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SCHOOLS 0F ONTARIO.
SCARCITY 0F TEACIIERS.

T IIERE are some fcatures of the
educational situation in Ontarico

that are unsatisfactory and demand
iliiime(lilte attenitionî fromi the authori-
ties at Toronto. Fromn ail quarters
corne coniplaitîts of the scarcity of
teachers for the Publie Schools. In
rural districts the want is exceptional-
ly severe. In order to keep open tle
schools inspectors are issuing a large
ilinber of permits.

Another complaint is that thie num-
ber of maie recruits to the ranks of the
teachers is oininously snmall. There is
a steadily decreasing proportion of
'ien available for rural schools. The
1)ercentage lias fallen fromi 57.26 in1867 to 21-72 [n 1904. Unless sohie-
tliiIng is (loue to make teaching a more
attractive vocationî the lower grades
of the work will be left entirely in the
biands 6f youlig girls.

The causes of the developmnent of
the preseînt situation are quite evident.
Prevailing conditions a few years ago
are in sharp contrast with those just
outlined. 111 the past the supply of
teachers was mnore. than sufficient to
meet the demand for thern. The in-
evitable result of this overcrowding of
the profession Was a reduction in the
rate of rernuneration. A competition
ensued for every vacant school, and
this involved a loss of dignity and in-
fluence On the part of the teachers. At

the samne tirme the attitude of trustees
becanie exacting and ungenerous.
That uxuler gucb circumstances self-
respecting men turned their attentions
to other callings should occasion no
surprise. For a time,' however, the
deficiency of male teachers was flot
felt owing to the increased number of
young woWnen turned out from the
counity Model Sebools. But conditions
surrotinding emiployment in rural
schools bave become so unfavorable as
to repel even girls who wish to, teach
for a few years. A inior position in an
urban scliool is more attractive thani
work in the country dlistricts under in-
consi(lerate trustees.

Tbe opening up of the West and
New O)ntario is another cause of the
(lecreasing supply of teachers. Young
nien a re going to these districts by the
liundred, lured by the openings in ev-
ery line of work. For teachers, too,
the West holds out more attractive
Positions. Salaries are more gener-
ous; the profession is held in higher
esteem. It is further true in the more
settled districts there is a growing de-
mand for young men who have had
school training.

The question of the means of rem-
edying the defects which have devel-
oped in the educational affairs of the
rural districts is one of great practical
importance and of greater difficulty.
The low rate of remuneration b~eing
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the primary cause of the decreasing
number of teachers, some plan must
be devised to raise this rate and thus
check the prevailing tendency. B3oards
of trustces must be awakenied to the
f act that if they desire competent in-
structors for the chiîdren of their dis-
trict they mnust pay higher salaries and
do ail in their power to exait the so-
cial position and influence of the tcachi-
er. l'o the otnce of training the youth
of the country increased importance
and dignity miust be attached. flic
public, too, should awakcn ±romn its
apathy on the subject, deniand ade-
quate qualifications on the part of
teachers and express a willingness to
advance thc rate of remiuleratioti as
the cost 0f preparation increases.
There should be something in the na-
ture of decent social position to coin-
pensate for conditions attending work
ini our rural schools.

In an effort to prevent any further
immediate thinning of the ranks the
regulations deflning qualifications have
been relaxed to some degree. This
practically involves a lowering of
standards and as such is only a tem-
porary arrangement. W ith a view to
checking a wide resort to unqualifled
teachers it is prQvided that a board of
trustees may not have the advantagc
of such a suspension of regulations
unless it is offering a salary up to the
linitý of its ability.

During the last session of the Legis-
lature a measure was adopted which
sets a definite rate' of remnuncration
for teachers of the rural schools. The
amount paid is to depend upon the
value of the taxable property in the
school section; and a teachier who
gives his service for less than the stip-
ulated sum shall be liable to suspen-

sion of lis certificate. There can be
no doubt that the results of this legis-
lation will justify its eniactrnent. It is
encouraging that educationists have
seen the danger of the situation and
are taking steps to remove it. Only
through co-operation -of parents,
school officials and the administrators
of the educational systcm cati present
conditions be changed.

THE NORMAL SCHOOL.

That Kingston was not chosen as
the seat of one of the new Normal
Schools must be a matter for regret
to those interested in the educational
affairs of the Province. We are look-
ing at the question quite apart f rom.
the benefit which Qucen's might de-
rive f roii the establishment in its
neighiborhood of a school for the
training of teachers. Tlie university
can exist without the Normal School.
It can continue its work for the life of
Ca nada if the prospective teachers do
flot, as was pictured in the fond
dreams of those who did flot consider
the demands made upon governments,
pass' f rôm the halls of their own in-
stitution to the broadening influence
of university if e. The thought will
flot down, however, ýthat it was an
egregious blunder flot to place a Nor-
mal School in Kingston where its stu-
dents wîth great advantage to them-
selves could have corne occasionally at
least into touci >with the thouglit and
atrnosphere which characterizes an in-
stitution for higher education.

Tlie disappointment is heiglitened
by the fact that the school should have
been promnised to Kingston and then
suddenly ani without any explanation
have been given to another place. An
explanation would doubtless be in-
tensely interesting.



A SOCIALISTIC EXPERIMENT.IN India an experiment of a Socialis-
tic nature lias been in progress for

soi-e years. The Imperial Goverji-
ment owns and operates ail the im-
portant lines of railway; it undertakes
the conservation of forests, and carnies
on, irrigationî operations.

The history of the connection of the
State with these projects is interesting
and instructive. During the first eight
or ten years the operation of the rail-
ways resulted in a loss. Later, how-
ever, careful and economic manage-
ment colverted this loss ilto a surplus.
la every way the experirnetît in its
later stages hias been attended by suc-
cess. The gain arising f rom the .en-.
terprise of the governîment has grown
f romn almnost 35o,ooo dollars in 1899
to 5,00o,ooo dollars in 1904. And dur-
ing this period of State operation the
people have enjoyed the advantage of
Thael an horoughîy efficient service.Teaverage rate charged was less
than haîf a cent a mile for each pas-
senger. At the samne time the trafflc
in ail its branches has increased to an
enornîous extent.

The resuits attending this instance
of Sta.te control of lines of enterprise
generally left to private corporations
afford a strong agument in favor ofthe nationaîization of railways and
other Works of a public nature. Toooften the corporation is forgetful of

the public illterest and of the public
nature of the service it performs. The

fatthat the welfare and comfortableexistence of the people are dependent
upon its management is forgotten in
the strength* of capitalistic greed. In
sucli cases the knowîedge of the possi-
bility of municipal or governiment
OWnership miust exercise a restraining

()fJJi AI'Ç 1 /D Ir7 I~rr ~,
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influence u-pon the inagnates in their
machinations.

It would not be correct, however, to
conclude that silice thec entrance of the
State into the field of private enter-
prise in India lias produced favorable
results that simiilar action should be
taken by the governments of other
countries. IndIian politics are not cor-
rupt; conditions there make State con-
trol of public utilities cornparatively
free f rom da.nger. In our country it
would be far f rom safe to embark on
a wliolesale nationalization of railway
uines. OJur experience ini the inatter,
thougli it is -not large, indicates the ne-
cessity for caution. To acquire the
lines already in operation would be a
matter of great complexity and diffi-
culty. The management of our im-
portant roads by establishing hotels in
connection with their service and
branclîing off inito other enterprises en-
hance the difflculty of acquisition by
the government and of subsequent op-
eration. As far as railways are con-
cerned some such tentative step as that
taken in regard to the Transcontinent-
al seems the part of wisdom. In chties
where the management of civic affairs
is flot tainted with corrupt practices
experimexîts in of icpa ownership
and operation ofpublic utilities can
be safely made.

NEW ONTAR~IO.

T 1-IE northern part of our Province,
a few years ago an unknown wil-

derness, is at present developing with
great rapidity and attracting the at-
tention always given to a new country
of fair promise. During the last de-
cade a streain of settlers lias been
flowing into the boundless plains of
Western Canada. From that streani
aniother somnewhat smaller but with
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currene fuit and swift and strong, lias
branched off into the New Ontario.
The "Lure" of the North lias corne to
rival the "Caîl"! of the West.

The proce ss of widening the settled
area of Ontario began two years ago
with the construction of the govern-
uient-owned railway from North Bav
to New Liskeard, a distance of some
hundred and twenty miles. This line
pierces' the dense forests of New
Ontario, giving access to places for-
merly beyond the reach of the -nost
adventurous pioneer and opens a
country of wonderful possibilities.
The immense area of forest land once
looked upon as a hindrance to devel-
opment was found to represent great
wealth; the gigantic tumbled masses
of rock yielded up thieir secret of hid-
den treasure; the district proved rich
in fertile land. This is what New On-
tario offers to the lumlbermnan, the
miner, the settier, as inducement to
corne and live within its borders.

In appearaince the district is the anr-
tithesis of Western Canada. It is a
land of dense forests and immense hilîs
of granite rock; it is uniformly rug-
ged and rough ; it is cut up witli numn-
erous rivers; it is ricli ini beautiful
stretches of water. Lake Temniskam-
ing, the largest body of water in the
southerni section, lies in an immense
valley in the hlis whidhi in places risc
sheer f rom its shore to a height of
one hundred and fifty feet. Taking the
shape of the valley it narrows with it
until it rests almost stagnant between
shadowy cliffs of granite which, one
can. imagine, yearn to corne together
and hem in the narrow stretch of water
which separates 'them. The swamp-
land to the north.probably earned for
the country the misleading name "Land
of the muskeg and stunted poplar."

Ridli as it is in natural resources the
future of New Ontario would seem
assured. Development of the mineral
wealth is proceeding rapidly. Pros-
pectors continue to Hlock to the coun-
try. 'New discoverjes are reported
weekly. The most hopeful expecta-
tions are in process of fulfilment. Ex-
tensive lumbering operations are go-
ing on. In the most unexpected places
one nlay hear the buzz of the saw as
it cuits through the immense logs pre-
paring them for use as building mate-
rial. ilrom the dlay belt the wood is
being cleared and flot a few settlers
are awaiting the time when it will be
possible for thern to proceed with cul-
tivation. In the train of the miner
and the lumnberman comes the demand
for labor, a demiand for the products
of agriculture and of manufacture. As
in every niew country an essential fea-
turc of the development of the district
is the incoming of thousands who will
hielp) to satisfy this demiand. Towns
are springing up along the railway,
steamiers ply on the lakes and naviga-
ble rivers, industries are developing.
Th'le outlook for the future is exceed-
ingly bright.

New OJntario, hiowever, is face to
face with several problems of tremen-
dous imiport. That it may reap, fuli
advantage of its inineral wealth siind-.
ters must be established within easy
reacli ofi the mining centres. It is
inconvenjent and costly to send the
ore to New York fo r refinement. In
regard to the timber of the district,
fires are a source of perpetual danger.
Every care must be taken to prevent
the destruction of forests through this
agency. And thequestion of conser-
vation of the supply is of greatest im-
portance. Vast as is the amount of
timber now available reckless cutting



and lax regulations will soon exhaust
it. In its waterfalls, too, New On-
tario has an asset valuable beyond
computation. The Power which these
are capable of furnishing should lead
ta a large industrial development. A
few years should witness the erection
of pulp and paper milis and the estab-
lishnient of other industries suited to,
the country. The agricultural devel-
opinent also involves questions of im-
portance. Speculators must flot be al-
lowed to gain possession of large
tracts of land. Their object being to
seli at figures which mean a large pro-
fi t, their operations check the progress
of settemcunt. These difficulties which
wiIl attend further development, ta-
gether with the question of adequate-
ly meeting the educational and relig-
tous nleeds of its people, must receive
careful consideration f rom those who
are responsible for the future of New
Ontario.

GREJ3K LETTER SOCIETIES.T EJORA does not shareth
cifvr with whîch the GreekLetter Society is viewed in some quar-

ters. It inclines ta the belief that any
social organization is what its mem-
bers Make it. To indiscriminateîy con-
demn ahl Greek Letter Societies is

f ; wong-We are flot apologists forte fraternity and we admit that it isprobabîy correct ta conclude thatGreek Letter Organizations as a rule
tend ta lower the tone of the coilege
community. And further we Were un-der the impression that the democratic

i spirit of Queen's would prevent the
formation of such a society. To be
honest in the matter we must confess,
however, that sa far as we are ac-
quainted with the meuibers of the localbranch they have done nothing as

(.JI/il1 L. 7

Greek Letter men ta menit reproach
or disfavor. We repeat, however, that
ail class distinctions which are flot ne-
cessary and inevîtable are ta be dis-
paraged.

The fraternity has taken deep root
in the maj ority of universities of this
continent. It bas certain phases which
menit praise eind others from which
no one can derive benefit. Some jus-
tify the organization of Greek Letter
Societies on the ground that they are
manifestations of a .natural affinity
,amongst men who compose themn.
Others who are doubtfuî of the value
of the societies consider themn due ta
mian's natural desire for some formi of
social organization and as therefore in-
evitable. On the other side the apolo-
gists for the fraternities have a list of
attendant advantages at their fingers'
ends. A very sane view of the matter
is that bath the dangers and possibili-
ties for good inherent in these organi-
zations should be recognized. Ahl
these views cantain an elemnent of
truth. It cannot be denied that the
Greek Letter Society may foster a
spirit of exclusiveness, that in the ma-
.iority of cases niembership in the so-
ciety is not open on a fair basis ta aIl
students, that they tend ta weaken the
natural bonds that should draw col-
lege men together, that they are liable
Ita develop in their members an air of
false superiority. Many of the socie-
ties undoubtedly leave themselves open
to criticism on these grounds. But ta
contend that every organizatian which
has a Greek name must of necessity
give rise ta ahl the evil results laid at
the door of the fraternity is as absurd
as it is ta insist that every Greek Let-
ter man becomes base in character and
Iuw in aim. The dîfficulty is that fra-
ternities have gained bad reputations,

QUEJ?À'S T7ATTT/PPITv T/r-, A
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and in too many cases they deserved
to be held in low esteem. Their mem-
bers are generally hotised in mansions
of luxurious appointments, they are
often men of no importanceý apart
f rom the money at their command.
But the condemnation must not be toc,
sweeping. There are fraternities com-
posed of men who have a natural re-
gard for one another, who are respect-
able .and friendly, who do not lord it
over their less fortunate fellow stu-
dents. In so, far, however, as member-
ship in such an organization involves
association with the spendthrift, in so
far as it inculcates, habits of idleness
and ease, in so far as it means with-
drawal f rom the general activities of
the college, nothing can be said in
praise of it. At Queen's, one may be
sure that a fraternity composed of men
who are worthless but rich, who are
partial to one another under ail cir-
curnstances, will have littie influence
and will gradually wane te, the vanish-
ing point. When Greek Letter men,
by always supporting one another, at-

tempt to gain control of offices and the

management of student affairs they be-

come an absolute menace to the wel-

fare of their fellows. We desire, then,
to emphasize the fact that when a
Greek Letter Society is composed of
students who are industrious, who en-
ter into ail college activities, who do
not dling together to elevate the un-

worthy, and who have not the general
air of snobbishness, we are prepared to
respect it and to respect those who be-
long to it. On the other hand, if the
Greek Letter man is rich but worth-
less, if Lie seeks an undue influence in
college affairs, if he attempts to push
his 'frat' friend to the front we will

attack himi and denouince his So-
ciety.

SCiIOOLS 0F JOLJRNALISM.

T IIE question of Shools of jour-
nalismn Queen's has solved in 'a

miost satisfactory manner. And this
lias been done without even the crea-
tion of a special department for the
benefit of students going into news-
paper work.

A few years ago opinion in some
quarters favored the establishment of
institutions which should be devoted
to the preparatory training of the
journalist. Several Amterican univer-
sities gave the matter attention and
sorne of these were fortunate enough
to secure large amounts for the sup-
port of special departments for this
purpose. We have not heard much re-
garding this entry into a new field of
work. In so far as these sehools of
journalisrn instruct their students in
the technical side of their work they
perform a useful service. They can
give practice in the writing of reports
of meetings, social functions, acci-
dents and current events which inter-
est a large proportion of those who
are in the habit of depending on the
newspaper for their reading matter,
They can emphasize the necessity of
condensation and inclusion of essen-
tial details only, they can explain to
the reporter the manner in which he
should go about the collection of ma-
teriai; they can give instruction which
will immensely benefit one who is to
take a position on a reportorial staff.
And if the student has no ambition
for the higher grades of his chosen
profession the grounding afforded by
such an institution will be of perman-
ent value. For one, however, looking
to the editorial staff or even to the
higher branches of reportorial work
thjs purely technical training' is not
of the samne importance. And in so



far as it is nccessary it maY be gainied
hy actual work on a newspaper tinder
mien of wvide practical experjence.

The great defeet of the School of
jotirnalisin is its failtire to give the
,widc, solid fotindation which is of
prit-e importance to the journalist
m'ho lias an adeqitate conception of his
w',ork. And this these special institu-
tionis Can neyer do ulcss they follow
the example of the universities and
cstablish. Chairs in English, Political
Fconomry, H-istory and Philosophy.
They will stili bc inferior to the uni-
versities to the extent that the incuim-
hents of the chairs suiggested are in-
ferjor and less competent than the
ennlnent men who are found in the
instituîtions devoted to the usual lines
of work. We cannot conceive of a
School of Journalismn affording its
students as thorough and useful an
edlucation as can be gained at our own
tiniversity. 'In the equipment of the
journalist it is the breadth of view
and range of knowledge which couints,
the trained faculty of j udgrnent andresea.rch, the power of cogent and cor-
rect reasoning, the habit of looking atail sides of a question, the ability tointerpret what others have written,
and to give freshness and literary turil
to the-expression of ideas. Thjs is thenature of the equipment that makesfor power in the journaîist. And it i5the men who have gained -it under
comnpetelut, eninent and able profes-sors who have the best chance of
achieving influence and success in the
field of journalistic effort. It is such
imen who make the press what it ought
to be, a moulder of opinion, a guide in
the discussion of social questions, agulardian of ifldividtîal rights, agreat
power for good in the commnun-
ity.

9

SPECIMENS 0F RECENT POETRY.

Mother and sweetheart England, f rom
whose breast,

Witli ail the xvurld before themn thicy
welit forth,

Thy seanien, o'er the wide, uncliarted
xvaste,

\Vider than that LTlysses roamed of
old,

Eveni as the wine-dark Mediterranean
Is xider thani somne tide-relinquished.

pool
Amnong its rocks, yet none the less ex-

plorcd
To greater ends than ail thc pride of

Greece.
And portmP of Roine achieved; if rny

poor song
Now sprea(l too wide a sail, forgive

thy soli
And lover, for thy love was ever xvont
To lift mien up in l)ride above thelni-

selves
Tu' do great dccds wvhichi of tieliselves

alone
They could tiot ; thîon hast led thec un-

faltering feet
0f evenl the ineanest heroes down to

death;
Lifted poor knights to miany a great

emprise,
Taught them high thoughts; and

kept their souls
Lowly as littlé children.
-Fro», Drake; an English Epic, by
A/fred Noyes.

Oh, imany a peer of England brews
Livelier liquor than the'Muse,
And malt does more than Milton cati
To justify God's ways to mani.
Ale, man, ale's the stuif to drink
For fellows whom it hurts to think.
-ront A. E. Housmnan's 'A Shrop-

shire Lad.'

QUEEN'S TJI'j!UF7?ÇTv fTT?
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AARON STARK.

Withal a meagre man was Aaran
Stark-

Cursed and uinkemrpt, shrewd, shrivel-
led and morose

A miser was he with a miser's nase

And eyes like little dollars in the dark.

His thin, pinched i-auth was nathing

but a, mark,
And *when he spake there came like

sullen blows
Thraugh scattered f angs a few snarl-

ed w'vards and clase

As if a cur were chary of lus bark.

Glad for the murmur of his hard re-

nawn,
Year after year he shambled thraugh

the tawn,-
A loveless exile, maoving with a staff;

And oftentimes there crept into his

ears
A sound of alien pity, touched with

tears-
And then (and unly then) did Aaran

laugh.
-Edwin A1rlington Robinson.

SONG 0F TEIE PAvING STONES.

We are the pavilg stanes;
Over aur ancient banes

The restless people pass-

Over aur patient bones

As breezes river the grass.

Restlessly, ta and fro

Man and wamnan and beast,

Ilither and thither they go,

Beatîng ta west and east

Like sbips an the ocean's breast.

Sonie of them laugh iu glee,

Some of them weep iu woe;

Over aur rattling bonies,

On, wlth their moans and groans,

On with their lauighter f ree

Over and over they go.

Brides ail smiiing and fair

Pass in their bridai white;
Babes that wonder and stare,
Men that have died that night,
Loyers whose hope is bright,
Loyers who know despair.
Men of a thousand fates,
Women of countlesý airn,
Each with his loves and hates

Famed or without a name;
Some that luxury know,
Same that hunger for bread,
Over and over they go
Living and dying and clead-
Over aur ancient bones
Bones of the paving stanes,
As breezes over the grass,
The folk of the city pass.

-Mrs. Louise Morgan Sili.

RICHARD CaRY.

Whenever Richard Cary went down
town,

We people an the pavement laoked at
him:

He was a gentleman from sole ta
crawn,

Clean-favored, and imperially slim.

And he was always quietly arrayed,
And he was always human when.he

talked;
But stili he fiuttered pulses when he

said
"Gaad marning," and he glittered

when he walked.
And he was rich,-yes, richer than a

king,-
And admirahly schooled lu every

grace:
In fine we thoughit that he was every-

thing
To make us wish that we were in his

place.
Sa on we worked and waited for the

light
And went withaut the mieat, and curs-

ed the bread;
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And Richard Cary, One caim summer
night,

Went home and put a bullet through.
bis head.

-Edwin Arlington Robinson.

O Nature, strangeîy. bient; ligbt petu-
lance

0f airy iauIghter; buoyant ease urbane
0f worild and yantb; the hîicjd lips of

F'rance;
Saine .breath of Byran's sick ramantie

pain,
Dispassionate, ptlroed; rih cynic-

edged disdain ~ bih
Of 1-ICine, clear, M'poignant; peace

auistere,
XVordswarth's high Waodiand peace,

Unrapturotîs, sane;
Gaethe's grave calm Olympian; Attic

ciear
Vision and wistfuî doubt and staic wiii

severe.
-IProm Corydon an Elegy in Mem-
ory Of Matthew 'Arnold, by RichardFian shawe

Tegracious ghosts Of those aid son-
neteers,

W/hase memary gîows witb an immar-
tai faine

That fades nat witiî the faiiing of the
yearýs:

Shakespeare and Dante, Petrarcli,
equal seers,

iEach with bis threatening and majes-
tic naine

Ta me, a humble paet, proudiy cameAs I sat dreaming in the vale of tears.And pity and rebuke I seemed ta re .adOn every face at niy audacity,
Till suddeniy, in rny hewildered need,I bid themn laok, ah, lave of mine, an

thee!
Then, ail astanished at the joyans

sigbt

They vanished, and an unseen voice
cried, "W/Vrite."

-Promn Love's Testament, a sonnet
scquelnce, by G. Constant Lounsbury.

A FANCY.
4 CC~OME hither, my daughters,"

said venerable Father Time;
a twelvemonth ago did I send you

forth into thc worid ta be the servants
of the human race. Constantiy have
ye been witb nen; in the stinshine of
joy and the quiet evening of content-
ment; in the twilight of sarraw and
the clark midnight of despair, neyer
have ye left them. Ye have hurried
with the workers ta busy market and
crowded shop; ye have iingered lead-
enl-footed, with the weary prisoners of
pain; ye have roiped with inerry chl-
dren and loitercd beside happy loyers;
trod the steady path of middle life and
slept the peaceful sieep of age. Thius
weli have ye known mnankind; what
have ye done for themn?

Then, dancing up came Spring, the
yotingest of the seasons, a beautiful
child ciad in tbe tender green of shoot
and blade, instinct with niew-awakened
life and sweet with the sweetness of
budding flowers and twittering birds.
W/hase voice was like the rippling and
plashing of the brookiet, as she made
answer.

"I have brotight ta men, O Father,
a new.blood ta course through their
veins, a joy in the sense of living ta
make them farget the pain and weari-
ness of the world, hape as a beacon
for the future and love ta tauch with
rosy fingers the bard reaities of life."

"Well hast tbau served, My cbild,
and mt,:cb hast thon braught ta the sons
of men. With living inspirationi and
living energy great and migbty deeds
are wrought."
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Witli this hie turned to Summer, so
quiet at bis side. In lier eyes was the
clear uinclouded blue of the skies, in
lier liair the rippling of corn-fields stir-
red by the breeze. Life, strong and
steacly, pulsed througli lier veins wlbile
from lier whole figure breathed the
moist warmtl of growing things. lier
voice was low andi swcet, for in it was
the gentie rustling of leaves and the
(lrowsy humn of niany insects.

"My part lias it been, 0 my Father,
to steady and strengthien tlie life of
lirnanity. If I have taken from men
their botincing vigor, uipon tliem have
1 bestowed caliiiiess and deptli of soul,
an uinder-current strong and quiet,
hiowever ruffled the surface by obstacle
or mniscliance, a power that, 'neyer
hasting, neyer restilng,' wins surely to
its goal."

"Yea, my daugliter, beautiful and
necessary bas been tliy service, too,"
replied the Father, "for witli *sadness
of heart have I seen sons of the buman
race sit tliem down in early despair
by the graves of tlieir buried ideals.
B3e nlot discotiraged tligh few receive
thy preclous gift, liold it stili for him
who would climib the heiglits."

"What work hatli Autumn done ?"

Witli stately step came Autumn in
gorgeons brilliancy of red and gold
and russet. in whose couintenance dwelt
the larger beauty of maturity, the
sweetness of ripened grain and mi'ellow
fruit, the benignity of cliastened sun-
shine. Her bosom throbbed with the
satisfied joy of maternity. Yet in the
tendler depths of hier eyes lurked a
liatinting sa(iness as of approaching
(lecay, and tlirougli the melodious fui-
ness of bier tones sotinded a strain like
the rustie of falling leaves.

"To mnankind have I shown the joy
of accomplishmnent, the bliss of mother-

1100(. To mie lias it been given to
rob tlie liumani spirit of its liarsliness;
to cradie to rest tliose weary in the
struggle, to remnove the bitter sting
from failuire and to approacli witli
liealing balm of sympatliy the broken-
liearte(l and despairing.".

"Nobly thon hast wrouglit, 0 Au-
tuin, somnething more divine hast
thon poured inito the springs of human
life. Thon keepest a withering bliglit
froui off the xvorld."

Behind lier sister glided Winter,
softly trailing the folds of lier snowy
garments. To lier now turned the An-
cient Onec. A wondrous purity did seem
to wrap lier round, while on lier lofty
brow sate high serenity and in lier lim-
pid eye the deeps of quiet mieditation.
Stili she stood as resting nature, then
in touies slow and muffled, like ice-
boundwaters, made reply.

"For the children of men could I do
mutcli, O my Father, would tliey but
hearken. But alas, to many I seem
but col(l and liard. Sorrow do I bring
therm, but few will look witli me into
its glowing heart. Gladly wotild I
point to them the way of life whicli
ueeds must lie through the desert of
pain and sorrow. Yea, those who
learn my lesson, do I not lift them up
even unto the divine fromn wlience tliey
sprung ?"

Aud as shie spoke, a glow as of thec
sun, low-setting in the west, suffused
lier cotintenance and touclied the
wvhite-rolied figure io heavenly beau-
ty.

i'Ahi, iny last, "'y fairest datiglter,

1 )riceless indeed hast been thy gift to
hinanity. Fronii thee men may obtain
the (livinie touicl-stone whicli opes to
thei the secret of the universe. Eter-
nially truc it is, tliat 'J-e that loseth
lis life shall finci it.'
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TENWPROF ESSORS. ia University, Manchester,' where hisWILLAM B ANDRSON, M.A., APPOINT- work is very highly spoken of andED- POFSOR O LATIîN ux~QUEN'S. where lie has been tested by being
T h eeting of the Board of placed on several occasions in fullTrsees Of Queen's University charge Of the Latin department. HeyesçrdyMr. William Blair Ander- ha~s been a cQntributor to the Classicalson M..,was appoite Proeso Review-a recognition o~f special at-of Latin. tainments and qualifications on theMr. Anderson cpe oQeenls part of clasr-ical scholars-and at thewith a brillVn reco d very high requs of the syndics of the Çamn-iýecomedtos Hving graduated bridge University~ Press, he is engagedas * . n te Uivrsity of Aberdeen ini editing the Ninth Book of Livy forwit fist las hoors in Classics, lie the Pitt Press Series. He lias alsoconined isstudies at Camnbridge been engaged in the work of exramin-

ing and collating MSS. of huani

gran rmteCmrdedan

voting special ateto t tis author
with the design of rgi otare
critical and explanatory edition of his
work.

Mr. Anderson is a? strong bdieve
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comned. Aspincipal of the Co- "0o straixger to the lfe and ideals of

boug Clleiat Intit4te lie ,aised Queen's. He was born in Inverary,

thi istiutonfr9o a low posit ' on to Fronitenac Connty, and received his

one f prminece. r. itchell corn- carly eduçation inl Sydenham, Public
School and the Kingston Collegiate
Instittte In 1885 he entered qur own

4 university, f rom~ whicçb he received his

Bachelor's degree in 1888, an d his

Maser's degree inthe foloig year.

Inteyear i890-91, lie was Siene.

Mastr intheIngersoll Collegiate ' In
stitte.He henaccepted a simlar

poiini h odnCleit n

sttue wher hermie 4 
86

Ou Aneia 4gbr 
r uc
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whe hecoresto us with an honorable North 2Bvidgton, Me. [n 1896-7, Mr.rec'rdofgoo wrk worthily perforni- Clark becanie Scholar in Ph1ysics in

ed.~~ Inte 'er 86-98 and igo6, Clark Uiversity, and in 1897-8, fieMr. cCleentwas engaged in ad- won a Felowship in that subject. Fo~l-vancd Wokli botany in the Univer- Iowing~ ths for twp years lie taughitei dtf hicgo In jne o th year physics and Math. in the Acadeiuy liehë ecevedthedegee f .Sc. from had hirlm ateided at Worcester. InteArmoiu. Institute. Prf MCe- igoo, lie becan Instructor in Physicsent cornes to u wellrcmed, andin lu ates Coll!ege Lewi8toli, -Me. I
fron ispas rcod o sccssin pro- i'oi, he ~wýa ancd tq the prdèessr-
fesoril wrkwe eedbe no great ship, a Position which ier held until hisprohet toforseethestrengthening acceptarike of~ the Chair at Qùeen'.s.of is wndeprtent in Queen's While profeso in Bates, Mr. Clark

was -absent on~ leae, 1903-04, havingMR.ARTIURL. CIARK, PROFSSORi received a Senior Fellowship in his
P1[YSICS.seilwr 

nCakUiest.SMr. Arthur L. Clark, who as 'suxnes welwshswr prcae htithe Chai of ?hysicswas bornin Wor- 195 ercie h ereo hD
cetrMss, in183. attended from lr niest.Inadto

to the schcilasti hcr which ?i:9fes-
sôr Clark has wonhei l<> a umeumer
of the Anierican PhysicalScey and
member of the Maine Aaeyo

MeiieadSinc.R sas h
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TO OUR READERS.

IF our predecessors were nervous in
making their bow to readers of the

JOURNAL, the appearance of the first
number for the current academie year
finds us stili more nervous. The steady
progress of the University and the in-
creasing importance of the affairs of
the student body,' tend to make our po-
sition more difficuit. It may be taken
for granted, too, that we labor under
a keen sense of our responsibilities.
The JOURNAL has a record which is ai-
most our despair. It has been ably and
efficiently managed; its columns have
contained matter of some literary
value and of deep interest to its read-
ers; it bas uniformly served the pur-
poses to which a students' publication
should be devoted. It is such a record
of usefulness, of loyalty to, the highest
interests of Queen's and of the stu-
dents, that we are expected to con-
tinue.

It is our belief that the main func-
tions of a students' paper is to reflect
college lufe from dlay to day. If, when

we make way for our successors we
find the opinion of our readers is that
we have done this adequately, we shall
be satisfied. This is our ideal; and it
is one not easily realized. Student-
life is many-sided: to catch its spirit,
to get in ail its aspects, to attach due
importance to every phase, will «be dif-
ficuit. There is the fun about the halls,
the trivialties of gossip, the play; there
are the meetings of societies, each
with its own range of affaîrs; there is
the w ork on track and campus; there
is the social side, with its At-homes
and congenial relationships; there is
the esprit de cor ps which manifests it-
self in many striking ways; there is
the intellectual side, involving lectures,
work and yearning; there is the inevit-
able thought of the future, which
comes naturally to youth; there are
the ambitions which show theinselves
occasionally on the surface; there is
the sense of growing power and the
deepening of modesty as the extent of
the unknown is realized; there is the
gratitude to professors and instruc-
tors. These are the elements which
make up college life. Their presence
is felt by every student; but they are
not easily brought together in the col-
umns of a journal. It is our hope,
however, that we shahl be able to re-
flect ail sides of this life ; to suggest
the very atmosphere of the Univcrsity.
it will not be difficult to show the social
side by giving accouints of 'At-homes'
and of other functions; so, too, with
the side which involves track sports,
rugby, tennis and hockey; but the in-
tellectual phase, with its numnerous
sub-chivisions, is not so easiiy grasped.
We can annouince changes in courses
of Study; we can report special lec-
tures, debates, papers by students and
professors, and other mnatters along
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tlis line. 'lo a large extent this sbould
be sufficient to suggest the intellectual
if e of Queen's. But to get thoroughly

into the ambitions or aspiration~s of the
students the JOURNAL iini't have more
original work f romn themr. This is the
01(1 appeal. Editors niake it yearly,
and it apparently fall on deaf cars.
This ycar, bowcver, we hope that the
studlcfts will support their paper. A
literary editor lias been appoîntcd and
it is bis duty to search out Inatter froin
students and recent graduates.

We rnust ask the indulgence of our
readers for thefirst issue. The num-
ber of vacancies on the staff, together
with the slowness of e(litors of depart-
inients in returning to college, make it
almiost impossible to get the necessary
material. The work was thrown
largely on the sinall fragment of the
staff wbich presented itself, and the
JOURNAL is consequently appearing a
fcw (lays later than we hoped.

EDITORIAL NOTES.
This year the JOURNAL is more than

usually unfortunate ini the matter of
witbidrawaîs fromi the staff. There are
at présent five vacancies. Que of these,
bowever, is due to a strange oversigbt
on the part of the Alma Mater Society
which failed to name an editor for mu-
sic. -It is f urther remarkable that f rom
the four mnembers whose loss we la-
ment, a great deal was expected by the
students in general, and it is beyond
doubt that these expectations would
bave been fuiîy met.

Miss Harkness, who graduated last
spring after taking a most brilliant
course, is forced, by absence f rom col-
lege, to relinquish the position of Asso-
ciate Editor. During ber undergradu-
ate years Miss T-arkness fully démon-
Strated that she was mûre than worthy
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of the highest position on the JOURNAL
staff. To the students it will be anmat-
ter Of extreme regret that she was un-
able to retain bier connection witb tbeir
publication. We are, howevcr, under
a debt of gratitude to Miss Harkness,
for baving consented to take charge
of the clcpartmcnt of Book iReview.

The summier also brougbt with it
the resignation of our Business Mana-
ger. Mr. May received a fellowsbip
in llîstory at Northwestern Lnivcr-
sity, Chicago, and recently left to take
uP bis work in that institution. We are
glad that our colleague met witb this
success, but bis retirement f rom the
staff is keenly feit.

The editor for Science, Mr. A. G.
Fleming, B.A., and Athlctics editor,
Mr. R. Potter, are also absent from
college. Their respective departments
demand capable mnen, and it is unfortu-
nate for tbe JOURNAL that these gen-
tleinen are not available tbis session.
Tiiese vacancies will be filled at the
ncxt meeting of tbe Alma Mater So-
ciety.

To Mr. H. A. Connolly, M.A., last
year's Business Manager, we extend
thanks for bis kindness in carrying on
the work of management f rom tbe tirne
of l\r. May's retirement.

At its last regular meeting the A.
M.S. ratified the followîng appoint-
ments to thé JOURNAL staff:- To be
Business Manager, Mr. H. A. Connol-
ly, M.A.; Editor for Athletics, Mr. N.
S. MacDonnell; for Divinity, Mr.
Robt. Brydon, B.A.; for Music, Mr.
Beecroft; for Science, Mr. Rogers.

In another columun will be found a

etter fromn Mr. L. P. Chambers, M.A.,

bers is far away from Kingston, he
mnaintains a keen interest in the wel-
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fare of lis Aima Mater. Prom sud-i a
man xve are glad to receive a comn-
munication on any subject. It gives
us special pleasure that lie hias raised
a question of such importance as that
of lessening the difflculty which new
students find in mapping ouf a course
of studies. WiVthout the assistance of
somieone who is acquainted with the
way in which the work should be di-
vided according to years if is extreme-
ly difficuli to miake a satisfactory begin-
ning. We know of a large number of
cases iii which a year or more hias
been practically wasted Owing to a mis-
undersfanding of a course as laid out
in the University Calendar. It is quite
withii flic frutli f0 say that fine out
of tel- students do flot make cosfly
mistakes in planning their work. But
it is maffer for regret that even a
sniall proportion sliould meet wifh dif-
ficulfies which might be avoided.

We readily acknowledge fliaf any oi
the professors are ready and anxious
to give advice and assistance in block-
ing out work, but the new student is
scarcely aware of the difficulty unt il
sofie tinie lias elal)sed. Besides lie will
not freely confide xvifl a professor as
lie will witli one who is nearer lis own
level.

WVe commend to tlie attention of the
Senate flie *plan whicli Princeton hias
adopted to meet a difficulty which mnust
be comiion f0 ail universîties.

The JOURNAL will flot presume f0

pas judgmenf upon flie movement
for reform in spelling. President
Roosevelt lias lent the weiglit of his
influence f0 if and the changes it iii-
volves iii the spelling of somne flirce
hundred wordls have been approved by
eminent philologists. Despite these
facts there is a w'onderful divergence

of opinion on the mnatter. An d in the
absence of definife information as to
the nature and extent of the changes
this should cause no surprise. Some
alarmists are fighfing against the
miovement as one having for ifs objecf
fthe adoption of phonetic spelling. We
expect nofhing as revolntionary and
sweeping as this, and we feel sure
that the men who endorse fthe idea of
reform gradually and moderafely in-
troduced would not subscribe fo any
sucli fanfastic proposai.

Toronto University starts thîs ses-
sion under a new sysfem of confrol.
The recent reorganîzafion involves
some radical changes, t he general fen-
dency of which is to make more com-
pact the machinery of management.
There is f0 bie a concentration of au-
fliorify in the liands of the presîdent.

Thc able and lionored head of our
sister universify, owing f0 failing
liealtli, relinquishes flic position lie hias
held for s0 many years. The Board
of Governors, witli whom lies the pow-
er of appointing a successor to fthe
late president,' will flnd it difficult to
secure a man answering t he demands
of the position.

At Queen's we are a unit in wishing
suiccess f0 Toronto University af this
very important period of its existence.

If seems that thie trustees of fhe
Carnegie Fund for retired'universify
professors did not include Queen's in
the lisf of institutions to benefit by this
charitable provision. Thougli the mat-
ter is not yet finally settled, rcgardless
of tlie decision of the trustees we shahl
remain convinced that f0 exclude our
tiniversity f rom- this benefaction on
the grouind that if is a denominational
institution is grossly unfair. Nomi-
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naliy Queen's iS un(Ier the control of
the Presbyterian Church. But lier
work is for the country. She is open,
not to the members of àiny particular
churcli, but to the hurnblcst person
who desires ta enter lier halls.

During this session the JOURNAL
xviii bc sent reguîarîy to every High
School and Collegiate Institute in the
Province. If you have at any of these
institutions a friend who expeets to
take a nniversity course, draw this fact
ta lus attention. 111 the JOURNAL he
will find a glinipse of college life at
Queen's and through this he niay be
induced ta corne ta her halls.

LETTER FROM TURKEY.
Bardizag, Ismidt, Turkey in Asia.

Sept. 14, 19o6.f•ditor Quccnt's UnivcrSity JOURNAL:
Dear Editor,-In talking about

Queen's with a student of the Queen 's
of long ago, now a nîlssionary in thîs
country, we arrived at the conclusion
that the one drawback of Queen's is
the fact tlîat it is leSt altagether ta
the student ta decide what course of
studies he is ta pursue and what part
he is ta take in the liSe of the univer-
sity. If the student is fairiy clever
and lias the necessary arnount of self-
assertiýeness lie can not only select a
g00d course of studies and benefit as
rnuch by themn in seven nîanths as an-
other one would in ten, but he can also
take his place in the social and ath-
letic if e Of Queen's and benefit there-
by. Unfortunateîy, sanie students, on
entering college, without the necessary
advice and help, and flnding every-
thing tlîrown upaxi their own shoul-.
ders, waste -a year or two in finding
out what course of studies will suit
them best; wlîile they either fail alto-

gether ta participate in socials and ath-
letics or else ailow themselves ta go
ta an excess in these ta the detrirnent
of tlîeir class-work.

Thîe frienti I was talking ta told me
of a systemn which is being tried at
Princeton ta obviate a similar difficul-
ty in their University. A number oS
aider studlents are annually selected by
the faculty, aiîd these nien are expect-
cd ta l'mit np the fresiimen xvhose
naines are suppiied ta theni. They
nmust take an active interest ini the wel-
fare of their proteges, giving tlîeiî ahl
the necessary advice, encouragement or
sympathy which they may need ta en-
able themn ta. get the iîîast ont of their
nniversity career. And a watch is kept
over these mnonitors by the faculty ta
whom they must report occasionaliy.

A sinîilar systenu has been foliawed
by the Y.M.C.A. of Queen's. But the
avowed purpose aS the "lookout" is, I
believe, rather ta induce f reshrnen ta
join the association than ta take a
general interest in their welfare ahl
tlîrough tlîeir first year at college. It
was my gaod fartune ta faîl inta the
hands af a very able and energetie
"laokout"-rnan in my freshrnan year,
besides securing a seat at a boarding
table wvtit a large nunîber of experi-
enced and able students; sa that I
know what good friends and good ad-
vice can do for ane. I awe it ta these
that I was given so many opportuni-
tics af getting the best that Queen's
has ta, offerin ail lines.

Might I suggest that we alsa try at
Q ueen's the experiment which is being
tried at Princeton. We would need
no new machinery. The "laokaut"
committee couid be enlaýged anîd giv-
en a mare definite work and a mare
prominent place than at present. It
might be unnecessary, perhaps e.ven
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unadvisable, to ask thern to report per-
iodicaily to the faculty, for the presi-
dent of the Y.M.C.A. could takée it
upon bimself to see that ail newcom-
ers are assigned ta members of their
committee and that the cornmittee-
men do their duty fuiiy and weli. In
this case we would neyer have the phe-
nomenon of a student who has been at
coliege for two months witbout know-
ing that he was supposed ta belong ta
a year organization, and we would sel-
dom hear the remark, "If I had only
known this when I came in I wouid
have arranged rny course differently."

With best wisbes for a successful
year ta the JOURNAL, I arn,

Yours sincerely,

L. P. CHAMBERS.

BOARDJNG HOUSE EUCLID.

A.-DEFINITIONS.

i. Ail boarding houses are the same
boarding bouse.

2. Boarders in the same boarding
house and on the same fiat are equai
ta one another.

3. A single room is that which hath
no parts and no magnitude.

4. The landiady is a paralleiogram,
i.e., an oblong angular figure tbat can-
not be described but is equal to any-
thing.

5. A wrangle is the disinclination ta
each other of two boarders that meet
together but are flot on the same floor.

6. Ail other rooms being taken, a
single room is said ta be a double
roam.

B.-POSTULATES AND PROPOSITIONS.

i. A pie may be produccd any num-
ber of times.

2. The landlady rnay be reduced ta
ber iowest terms by a series of propo-
sitions.

3. A bee line may be made f rom any
one boarding bouse to any other board-
ing bouse.

4. Tbe clothes of a boarding bouse
bed stretched ever so far bath ways
wiII not meet.

5. Any two meals at a boarding
bouse are together less than a square
meai.

6. On the same bill and on the saine
side of 'it there sbould not bc more
than two charges for the saine tbing.

7. If there be two boarders on the
same floor, and the amnount of side of
the one be equal ta the amount of side
of the other, and the wrangie between
the one boarder and the iandlady be
equai ta the wrangle between the other
boarder and the iandiady; then shall
the weekiy bis of the two boarders
be equal ta anc another. For, if not,
let one bill be the greater; then the
other bill is less than it might have
been, which is absurd.

ANOTHER summer bas bloomned
and faded and autumu brings us

again ta the portais of Queen's. It
secms but yestcrday that we, a littie
weary and a littie homesick, entcrcd
Kingston for the first time, and feit
the Warin hand-clasp of an unknown
senior as we ieft tbe train. To-day
witb a start of surprise we find aur-
selves grave and rcverend,' and in turn
calied upon ta support the traditions
of aur Aima Mater, and advance the
spirit of hcipfuincss that she is proud
ta faster.

A dozen years ago aur numbers were
few indeed in tbe ciass-roomns of the
coliege, but wbat that iittle band of
sisters Iacked in numbers tbey passess-
ed in unity and resourcefulness. Re-
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alizing that the creani of a college
course consisted, not in studying the
ideas of the sages of the past, nor in
acquiring dead vocables, but in the
'mysteriouis contact of spirit with
spirit,' they organized those societies
that have doue so much. for the women
students at Queeu's. ,lu the Levana
Society we learui to conduct our meet-
ings iu a business-like manuer, and to
express our ideas with clearuess and
force. Here ta sonie for the first tirne
cornes a cousciotusness of the differ-
euce between vague capability and
positive performance, aud whether iu
play, in song, or in debate we are en-
conr»aged by the fact that the societY
appreciates honest effort, and that in
the future, as in the past, na word of
unkiud criticism shall be heard within
or without aur walls. In the Y.W.
C.A., with its more serlous airns, the
bouds of sympathy and mutual help-
fulness are drawn stili closer,-syrn-
pathy not ouly with aur felw stu-
dents, 'but with that greater commun-
ity iu which sa many of aur gradu-
ates labor.

To-day, because of aur greater f ree-
domi and independence we corne iu
ever-increasiug numbers ta drink deep
at this fountain of knowledge, and
greater t han ever is the appartunity
ta turn the receptive passivity of the
Class-room inta activity in aur en'-
chanted circle which no mere man may
enter, save an accasional fartunate ini-
dividual who is permitted ta address
US. But uufortunately with aur ini-
crease in nuu-nbers cornes a tendency to
division. Capable members, forget-
tiug that we are each individuals in
a cmnnity whose welfare should be
our care, devote themselves almast ex-
clusively ta narrower interests. Others
place too great a relative importance

on, "First Division," and a few eujay
au encore. Let us consider Thacker-
ay's wards: "Culture is what remains
when what we have learned at college
is forgotten." Let us rememiber that
for each may corne success in achieve-
mieut, or that nobler success-brave
and graceful acceptance of defeat.

To thie new girls we extend a cor-
dial welcarne, and conscious of years,
if flot Of wisdorn, presurne to offer a
word Of advice. Take advautage as
fully as Possible of the opportunities
that callege offers for all round de-
veloprnent. Include in yonr course
sorne of the mast thonght-inspiring
classes, rernember that daily exercise
aids mind as well as body, join the Le-
vana and Y.W.C.A., and don't forget
to read the JOURNAL.

The first meeting of the Y.W.C.A.
took place on Wednesday, Sept. 26th,
whien Miss Macfarlane spoke a few
well chosen wards of advice and wel-
cornie ta the members. She expressed
the pleasure we aIl feel in returning ta
Queen's after a summer devoted ta
health and happiness, and preparation
for the work of another year. The
past-graduates and post-morterns, the
mainstay of the college, were asked
for the help ànd guidance they are so
well qualified ta give the seniors, upon
whomn falîs 'the responsiliility for the
wark of the society. The juniors and
sophamores, toa, have their duties,
though for them remain other years in
which ta prepare for work of greater
respansibility. But, ta the saciety, the
freshettes are by far the most interest-
ing group. They have cornie f rom all
parts of the province, and frorn be-
yond its limits, with the ostensible ab-
ject of obtaining a degree, but in real-
ity, that each may be prepared ta do
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the work in the world which with hier
special qualities and capabilities she
alone can perform. The work of pre-
paration must of necessity be long and
diffleuit. Before the lighit of truth and
knowledge eau dissipate the mists of
doubt and uincertaiflty there are diffi-
culties to be overcome and obstacles
to be removed. It is the aim of the so-
ciety in tirne of need to stretch forth a
heiping hand, ta lessen the diffieulties,
and ta dissipate the, doubts. Finally,
Miss Macfarlane invited ail to take
part in the discussions which are ta be
a new feature of the Y.W.C.A. this
year, and expressed the pleasure of the
seniors in aiding uew girls iu any way
possible.

Miss Anglin, as a representative of
the post-graduates and post-martems,
Miss Mclnnis on behaif of the seniors,
Miss McArthur, 'o8, and Miss Pierce,
'09, added a few words of greeting, ta
whichi Miss Ruttan replied, thankiug
the saeiety for its welcome, and declar-
ing that, already the new girls felt the
miagie of the naine, Alma Mater.

During the last week the freshette
has been in a state of suppressed ex-
citement awaiting the ail-important re-
ception on Friday niglit. The seniors
were omlinously silent on the subject,
even the grave and reverend esearts ta
the college buildings had no informa-
tion ta give. At last a first dlue was
found iu the rhyrned programme,
wherean the startled freshette beheld
the foilowing:
i. Alone, alone, ail, ail alaue,

Alone on a wide, wide sea!
And neyer a saint took pity
Ou my soul in agony.

2.How niuch a dunce that's sent ta
roam

Exeels a dunce that's kept at
home!

3. And I looked into the future
Par as human eye could see.

4. Now good digestion wait on ap-
petite,

And health on bath.
.5. One pleasure past,

Another still remains.
6. (1h, sieep, it is a gentie thing,

Jieloved f rom pale ta pale!
And yet in lier initiation, during the

scelies representing lier youth the
1'rcshette was not entirely alone. As
slie reposed in lier eradie four nurses
stand guard and Mother Goose, in the
person of Miss Chown, soothed lier
witli nursery rhymes, sueli as:
"Little Saliy Water
Reeiuing in lier eradle,
I)reaming how she'li graduiate
As soon as she is able."

or Baa! baa! black sheep,
What have you for sale?
Freshettes, freshettes,
izere by the bale.

or IIley, diddle, diddie,
This is a riddle:
A freshette feil into a cradie.
The juniors, the seniors and sophio-

mores iaughed.
Now, wlio'll keep lier out? is the

riddie.
Aima Mater, kind and stout, she'1l

heip lier out.
Nor was she alone, as Alma Mater's

representatives led lier ta the feet of
the bear of Queen's, where capped and
gawned she iistened ta the time-hon-
ored speech and took the oath of loy-
aity:

"In soiemn convocation the girls of
Qtneen's are here assembled ta witness
your most soienîn vows. O vain fresli-
ettes, deiivered to. the bear of Queen's.
You are uno longer babes. To years of
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uuderstanding have you corne, aud
wandered here in wild pursuit of
knowledge. Within these classie walls
she dwells and blc-ssings mianifold doth
sliower uipon lier humble followers. 1
charge you il0w to swear to hold lier
hllor (lear, to love and chierish lier as
long as 'nieath lier shelterinig roof you
clwell. Swear !" Hlere a gliostly coin-
l)any in weird toules echoed, "Swear."
Raise yotir righit haud ami say, 'l

wvîlU. This doue, the voice continucd:
'And now (lotîl every girl of Qileens',
loyal and truce extcnd to youl the liand
of fellowsliîp) Arise and take your
pilaces withi the rest."

Last of ahl was shie alone wvhen shle
arose a fully initiated Quieen's girl and
joinied bier comipanions.

A guessiug contest iu the forni of a
f1liscal trage(ly followed (llring whichi
Miss McInnis played a f ew bars of
eachi song ini question, after which
Miss Surnrerby, the winner of the
first prize, receive(î fromn M\iss McFar-
lane albunch of college ribhons.

Now came the opportunity to look
into. the future, and if Miss Fergu-
son erred occasionally so (lid the syh-
ils of the anicieuts. For instance, a
professor's wife înight he perxuitted to
doubt that fate liad iutended these
lines, for lier:

"The (laisy smiles on the sunl,
And dances as fast as it can,
And you wiîî go to the dances
And sniile on a Science mari."

though the freshette who received the
following tnight wisely consider it a
word in season:

"French and Germ-an below,
Latin and English above,
After exams. are over
Is the tirne to faîl in love."

After refreshments and a brief musi-
cal programme, the gallant senior es-
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corts accornpanied the ncw girls to
their honies, and a happy evening was
at an end.

"A splendid success" was the gener-
al verdict. Tlie new girls were happy
because of the cordial welcome that
lîad been given tlîenî; the sopliores,
hecauise they were tlioroughly at home
at QUeen's; the juniors were care-free
hecause tlîey had anotîler terni at col-
lege. PLut to the seniors canme mciii-
ories of otlier years, when otlier bland(s
lla( gni(lc( tlieiu all( otîxer voices hiad
NClcollile( tlieni. J)ehiixd the joyftil
xvor< anid the hiappy smi le ivas a wist-
fill longiig for those vanished hîands
and silent voices, and, no dotiht, with-
ont lier walls were iany lîearts that
turlic(l to Queeni's tliat night, and
were l)rcsclt at least ini syiiipatliy and(
in desire.

A large nniher of Queen's girls are
attending Onitario Normal College this
vear. The list includes Misses Lena
O'Dell, 'o6; Lillie McLennan, '05;
Harriette Patterson, 'o6; Minerva
Stothers, 'o6 ; Kathleen Caîhioun, 'o8;
Marion McLean, 'oO; Harriett Soli-es,
'o6; Edna J3ongard, 'o(D; Irene Mc-
Cormîack, '04; Ethel Ostroni, '04; Cora
Miller, '05; Laura Berney, 'o5; Maud

Professor C.-Nonsense, Miss A.!
Try and enter ifito the spirit of yolir
author. Thiere are you, and here is
tlîe nman; that is ahl you want.

Seniors (preparing for the recep-
tion)-Where are the pumpkins, Mr.
B-rt-n?

Mr. B-rt-n-Tue pumpkins! the
pumnpkins! Do you mlean the fresh-
men?

flTrr'n.,, r ~-r~TTT2TflC'r'r' ~-,r Ar
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Sitice the limie when the
man runneth not to the
shades of departed years
perrnitted to repose in pe
Levana room., Not so on
A senior, observing vagni
forms in the upper hall, an
the bighly electrified condit
atmosphere, entered our sai
discovered therein-a freshr

r Miss A.-How is the glec
year?

Miss M.- 1 lotrishinig.
fifty-four new tenors.

.rbi.

A FTER another season
the halls again re-

* sounds famiI1iar and unfam
they fail pleasantly upon the
few short montbs of vac
quickly by, and when Septemi
every one is eager to returr

* months have wrougbt a
change: upon the campus
new stately building-the gy
another monument bo the pe
prit de corps of Queen's; ini

1. dent ranks are many gaps w
be bard to fill; men who oc
large place ini the student 1F
tiniversity in the physical, in
and spirituial spheres, have g
our midst to return no more.
prosecuting their studies in o
versities, but the majority bar
ed the larger field, the struggl
istence and recognition. To t
andi ail we wish the succe
deserve, and if they are tru
ideals whicli they bave recE
Queen's, we know that that
will be the best.

.uernory of We welcome back the old students,
contrary, those who are returning, some for the

have been first, others for the last time. As stu-
ace in the dents and men it is .our privilege to
L)ctober i. differ in Our opinions and conceptions
e, restless cf things, but there is one thing upon
d noticing which we are ail agreed, our admira-
ion of the tion of any loyalty to Queen's and the
nctum and1 feeling of pleasure in renewing ac-
flan!1 quaintances within her friendly folds.

The tawny brow and miuscular ap-
pearance of the incomiers bespeaks aeclub this flot over-strentious stumrer's labor; il
is well thus. The wan andi haggard

We have looks worn in springtime have given
place to a healthier couintenance, and
for the time ail seem free from feel-
ing the "burden of the heavy and
the weary weight of"-exams. The

of silence summiner bas seen us scattered
echo with througb ail parts of the Domin-
iliar, and ion, and we are glad ttiat many are
ear. The not returning emi-pty-handed but are

ation slip bringilng new students with themn. This
ber cornes is the age of advertising, and in no bet-
i. Those ter way can a university be advertised
vonderful than by the living examiples she sends
we see a. forth fromn ber halls. May Queen's
rnnasium, continue in the path she lias begun; it
culiar es- is for ber studteiits to see that she

the stu- does.
'hich will ___

:cupied a To the class of 1910 the JOURNAL
fe of the extends a hearty and cordial welcome.
tellectual Ilere you can find what you are look-
one from ing for: then be sure you are looking
~ome are for the best. You will only get out of
ther uni- your course what you put into it: put
ve enter- il, littie, you get little; put in much,
e for ex- you will profit accordingly.
hese one Students corne 10 college, generally,
ess they to learu, not to teach: be not too ready
e to the to criticize and advise. A session spent
eived at in quiet observation is a valuable train-

success ing for any stu(lent. Take a keen
interest in ail phases of college life,
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uphold the hionor of your class botb in
the ciass-roomi and on the campus. Do
niot forget that you are a m-rember of
the Arts faculty as weil as a mnember
of class 'i0. The Arts Society, whichi
is com1posed of ail Arts students,
mneets every two weeks to transact ne-
cessary business, having j urisdiction
over the reading roomn and control-
ling thc colicuirsuis. It is yo duty
as well as privilege to vote on, ail qlues-
t itOns brouglit before the Society. The
fee of one dollar is paid withi registra-
tion, therefore dIo not fail to turn ont
to the animai electjuîi of officers whichi
takes place on the last Saturday in
October.

QUEEN'S Medicai Facuity coin-

menced its 52nd session witha
fair numiber of students in attendancq.
We were pieased to find that the four
gray stone walls still stood stauinch and
intact in spite of the attack of the con-
suming elemients.

The. final year have added to their
numbers Quinu of Corneil, Kean f rom
MeGili, and a colored gentleman f romn
the sunny south.

In the autumn resits we notice the
naines of the following gentlemen: G.
F. Ciiff, Twitchelî, Jamieson, Devlîni.
Congratulations, doctors!

Another bright iight has gone ot
from arnongst 'is, and it is our painfui
duty to chronicle the event. We refer
to Dr. G. E. MclIntosh, of McDonald's
Corners, graduiate of '03, who died
at midniglit, Oct. 2nd, of typhoid fever.
The doctor contracted the disease in
the course ô6'f his extensive practice;
while saving miany others he hirnseif
was sacrificed to the disease. The stu-

dents and Facuity of Medicine extend
their heartfeit sympathy to his sorrow-
ing young wife and famiiy.

As it may prove interesting to stu-
dents and friends to know the wbere-
abounts of last spring's graduates, we
have tracçd some of them and find
them in the following positions: Dr.
L. Playfair is assistant to a busy doc-
tor in' Hamilton; Dr. 1-1. Cochrane is
attending to the miners in a coal re-
gion, Alberta; Pr. A. E. Baker is waik-
ing the hospitais in New York city.

To ye staiwart, husky f reshmen, the
JOURNAL gives the right'hand of fel-
iowship and weicome to our halls. The
knowing ones are agreed that this
ycar's freshies are a joliy bunch, but
remiember, that if the Y.M.C.A. for-
gets you the concursus wili pick you
up.

Cupid bas nut been idie, and as a re-
suit of bis captivating art, Dr. Shan-
non bas joined the Ancient Order of
Benedicts.

Scenle: Boarding-bouse doorstep on
wbicb stands a fresbmnan.

Landlady-"Wbat facuity are you
in?

Fresbmaul-"Medicine, mia'aii."
LandIady-'ýI only take divinities."

(Siams the door.) Exit, freshman.

We congratulate Paul, '07, Craig
09, on their good work at the R.
M. C. sports.

Drs. Patterson, Bell and Bolton are
aiways at home to their .friends at the
Generai.

Dr. lIi. Young is miaster of ceremnon-
ies in Utica hospital, N.Y.
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The G.T.P.R.R. have called to their
aid Drs. judas Sniderius and D. Ding-
wail. Hurrah for Glengarry.

Dr. Reddon hias an appointment in
Saginay hospital, Midi.

Our old warrior, Dr. Rob. Patter-
son, is stationed at Rockwood Hospit-
ai.

It is reported that J. R. Stewar 't has
secured a position in Staten Island
Hospital.

Dr. J. johnstone is dispenising drugs
ili Comibermere.

Dr. McCormick is stationed in the
North counitry.

Dr. Fergie O'Connor is house sur-
geon in Hotel Dieu.

"TDr. Halliday's new. handsome and
cominrodious residence is nearing coin-

pletion." Thlc above is a clipping froiii
tic Winnipeg Telegrain and refers to

a graduiate of '05, flow prospeflflg
in Daysland, Alta.

Dr. G. F. Dalton, late denionstrator
ini anatorny, lias gone to New York to
spccialize iii eye, ear, nose and throat~
work. His place is filled by Dr. W.
Gibson.

DEATH'S TRANSFIGURATION.

We eat and drink, and iauigh and ener-
gize

lu ail the meanness of our daily lives,
Anid Death cornes in our rnidst, a holy

thing,
Like sacred night adorned with moon

and stars,
And touches vuigar life wifl silver

ligit I. ZANGWILL.

e'rietnre.

T IIE students are once more gath-ering to their old hiaunts in Sci-
ence Hall, frorn the surveys, f rom the
mines, frorn prospecting ini the wilds
of Cobalt, and f rom the. various me-
chanical andi electrical works through-
out the country. Already r-nost of the
sunmmer yarnis are told, and the men
are beginning to settie down to the
serions work of the year-a liard task
with the (irea(led exains. so far in the
dIlii and uncertain future and s0 mnany
pleastires for attention. We miss the
olci familial~ faces of 'o6, but ln their
place we have a goodly number of
budding engineers with a thirst for
knowledge that Science Hall alone can
quench.

We regret exceedingly that the reg-
ular Science editor is not here to wel-
coule the fresbrnen to Science Hall.
lu bis absence wc rnay perhaps take
a(lvantage of bis prerogative and offer
a few words of advice. You are new to
Science Hall and to each other.' Get
busy and become acquainted both with
the rnen of your own year and those
of the other years. Tbey will be glad
to know you and to help you in any
way tbey can. Organize your year as
soon as possible, the sooner the better,
and make tbe meetings a success boti
by attending and by taking part in
tbern. Attend ail the meetings of the
Engineering Society. You will find
thern botb interesting and instructive.
Take what part you can iu tic athlet-
ics of the college ai-d lieip to keep up
lier record. Do not wait tiil next year,
but start this fail and do wbatever you
can. Do îlot miake tic mi stake of let-
ting your book work get abead of you.
Begin nlow ani kccp your grip, yoil
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will necd it next spring. You are a
record year in attendance-be a record
year in scholarship.

Beware the vigilance committee.

The Engineering field class was held
year at Thirteen Island Lake, near
Biedford, and it would be difficuit in-
deed to select a better place for the
l)urpose. (Dnly twenty-one students at-
tend(ed, but they ahl report a very plea-
.sant and profitable mionth. UiJder the
direction of Professor Macphail and
his assistant, Mr. Jenikins, a survey
was madle for nearly eight miles of
railroa(l, together with a hydrographic
survéy of part of Thirteen Island
Lake, thus giving the boys an excel-
lent opportunity of perfecting them-
selves in the practical details of sur-
vey work. During the evenings part
of the time was occupied by a whist
tournament, which was won by
Messrs. Orford and McLaren.

The camp sports were held on Mon-
day, Sept. 24th and were'very success-
fuI. The events and winners were as
follows:

Inter-year basebaîl match, '07 VS.
0oS, won by 'o8.

'o8-1 b., Jay Bee Milliken; 2b., Jno.
Corditkes; 3 b., Kid McKay; s.s., Spike
McGinnis; 1f., Allie Stewart; c.f.,

Molcue Brktt;r..,Plug MeColl;

ford.'
'07-1 b-, Slîver McArthur; :2 b.,

Rusty Truemnan; 3 b., Long John
King; s.s., Karl Twitchell; l.f., Mr.
jenkins; c.f., Scotty McLaren; r.f.,
Raison Wright; c,, Lady Jim Akins;
p*, Ro Irwin.

Rifle matich-I, Orford; 2, McGin-
nis; 3, Irwin.

Putting the shot-i, Akins, --, Milli-
ken; 3, Trueman.

Throwing hamimer-i, Akins; 2,
Milliken; 3, Trueman.

High jump-I, Akins; 2, McArthur;
3, Truernan.

Broad jump-i, Akins; 2, McAr-
thu-r ; 3, Truman.

H-op, 'step and jump-i, Akins; 2,
M\cArthur; 3, Truenian.

i00 yards clash-1, Akins; 2, Mc-
Kay; 3, McArthur.

Swimmliing race-i, Ransorne; 2,
Wright; 3, Stewart.

Boxinig match (heavy) -i, Irwin ; 2,
Campbell; 3, Akinis.

Boxing match (light)-i, Birkett;
2, Wright.

Throwing discus-i, Akins; 2,

King; 3y McArthur.
Obstacle race-i, McKay; 2, Agas-

siz.
,Wrestling match (heavy)-', Ir-

win; 2, Ransome.
Wresthing match (light)-I, Mc-

Kay; 2, Birkett.
In the evening after the prizes were

(listributed a very pleasant and enjoy-
able dance was given. The camp was
favored on Sports Day by visits frorn
Principal Gordon, Dr. Goodwin, Pro-
fessor Gill, Mr. G. Y. Chown an-d Mr.
Mitchell.

REMIN'ISC ENCLS 0F THE CAMP.

Kid M-K-y-Professor, where's the
axe ?

Prof.-You'll find it in my left-hand
vest pocket.

Cy. Lady Jim and the Kid (return-
ing f rom a liusking bee which failed
to mnaterialize)-Boys,.we had a love-
ly time.

Prof. (at lunch in the woods, strug-
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gliîig with coi-k in bottie of olives).-
King, lend ni1e your corkscrew.

We are pleaseci to sec Hank Mc-
l\cnzie, 'o6, who lias spent tie last
yca r iii the tuo)ographical dcpartmnent,
at Ottawa, once more in Science Hall.

It is with regret that we learn that
Mr. R. 0. McCulloch, ' 07, injured his
kuce su seriotîsly that lie will be un-
able to. return to college tlîis year.

Messrs. Jenkiîis, King, Campbell
and Wright are with a party ruuuing
a preliminary survey f romn Kingston
Milis to Collins' Bay.

Mr. H. Peppard lias retuirned to col-
lege, weariiîg the pleased smile of a
proud and happy papa.

Dr. G-dw-ns Soothing Syrup. Re-
commnended by Messrs Ir-n and
M-K-y.

The seats of flic mighty-the steps
of the Engineering building.

J. B. M-l-k-n, to H. D-nip-t-r and
T. A. McG-nn-s, at 11.30 P.11 in front
of New York Chinese restaurant, see-
ing an auto coming round thîe corner:
"Now, boys, three clîeers for the auto-
mobile."

CG. R. M-L-r-ni, at 4.30 a.111., 4Y2
miles froni camp-"Tlîere's no place
like home."

Rev. Hector McPherson, B. A., '02,
wlio bias been attending theological
lectures iii tlîe University of Chîicago,
bias gone to tbc liversity of Halle,
Gcrm-any, where bie will prosectîte lus
studies in Sociology.

TI 0 tc writer, early rturned frôth iiissîon-field, Diviiîity Hall
presciite(l a lunesomie asp)ect. In tbc
lowcr hall there was animlation cuough,
for crowds were on baud to placate
the genitîs of the place witb an obolus.
But in the uipper corridor nu voice was
to be lîeard, nor form. seen. Suich quiet
and enîptiiîess ini a place wbere one
lia(l been accustoined tu soinds of
laugliter and maiiy vuices induced a
sentiument of mielanclîoly suicl as the
spirits of the dead might be supposed
to feel, could they re-visit the scenes
thcy lovcd wbile iii the body.

It lias been suggested tlîat the stu-
dents in divinity take tîpon thbcmselves
the work of beautifying their class-
roonîs. The rooms have been charac-
terized as chcerless. Wheu we sur-
vey thîe ragged window blinds, the
broken benches, the strcaked and dis-
colorcd walls, tnrelieved by picttîre or
ornamnt, we feel that thec criticism is
not uudeserved. Doubtless, if a suffi-
dient nunîber of the theological stit-
dents took an iutercst in this direction
the college atîthorities would take the
matter in hand. Tbe students' part
might consist in the purchase of one
or two appropriate an(l wortby pic-
turcs for each roonu. Tt shotîld bie a
lal)or of love. Tt is a good tbing to
have in our daily stîrroindiîîgs a little
of thîe beauty of Beauty in addition to
the beaiîty of Holiness.

Froin tume to time, dtîring the suni-
muer, tbe editorial coluinîns of the To-
ronto Globe have discusscd many of
the questions wbich confront the
preacher iii these latter days. Sonie
idea of the nature of these qtîes-
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tions niay be given by the following
tities: Sociology andi the Pulpit, The
Preacher and I-is Politics, What Can-
ada, should miost Fear, The Church and
its Modern Problein, Moral Cowardicc
and Social Vice. We have been de-
lighted to read these sane and vigor-
ous articles. It was inevitable that we
should contrast their tone with the at-
titude to the church and moral prob-
leins of other editorials, both in Can-
a(lian and American newspapers. ln
some of the latter one miglit rcad for
a twelvemonth and find no hint of the
respoinsi4ility of the church and
preacher in relation to sociological
problenis, no hint of hope that in the
church was their solution to be found.
The attitude of some Canadian. papers
is one of good-natured tolerance, .ask-
ing no hielp, but oftentimes railing be-
cause the church. is flot helping to the
extent or in the manner that the paper
thinks it should. 'We quote the Globe:
"As at the foot of Transfiguration, the
world stili brings its problemn of demon
possession and life-paralysis to the
church; the testimnony against the dis-
ciples to-day, as of old, too often is,
"they \vere flot able"; and yet, despite
the baffling and failure and shame of
it ail, the church goes back into its
secret place and with an earnestness
that will flot fait nor be discouraged
asks its own age-long question, "Why
could we '-lot cast it ont ?" When the
church has that question on its lips and
that burden on its heart there always
coules to it a solving of the probleni."

Rev. John Ferguson, B.A.,
Inathematical nliaster ini the
Yligh School, a Position which
11o1d tilI Christrnas.

'03, is

Fergus

lie will

T HIS5 summer there died in Toron-
to onîe of the mnost farnous of

Q Ueen's graduates, a rnaî whose nm
is well known ail over the Dominion,
Mr. Alexan~der M\uir, the author of
"The M\aple Leaf." Born at Lanark,
Scotland, in 1834, while yet a boy he
came to Canada and settled at Scar-
boro'. Prom there lîe canme to Queen's,
graduating withi trie degree of B.A.,
and took up teaching as his lîfe work.
In 1866, at Leslievillc, he composed
both the xvomds and the music of "The
Maple Leaf." At the tinie of bis death
he was principal of Gladstone Avenue
School, Toronto.

Albert Scott, B.A., B.Sc, finding the
life at Temiigami too lonely for a sin-
gle man, found a life pamtner in Miss
Grace Loraine Qîdrieve, second daugli-
ter of G. S. Qîdrieve, of Kingston.
Miss Oldrieve was one of the most
popular girls of the city and Mr. Scott
deserves hearty congratulations on bis
good fortune.

C. T. Catwright, B.Sc., '05, is em-
ployed in the sinelting works at Trail,
B.C.

HI. A. Guess, M.A., '96, who for
some time past has been manager of
the Silver Lakes Mines at Silverton,
California, bas received the appoint-
muent of superintendent of reproduc-
tion for the Cananea Copper Company.
Cananea, Mexico, at a salary Of $ 12,-

000 a year. His brother, George Guess,
also a Queen's graduate, is chief chem-
ist in the saine conipany, whose mines
are the third largest in the world.

W. L. Uglow, M.A., 'o5, is on a
Transcontinental Railway survey par-
ty in Nipigon district.
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On Wednesday, Sept. I2th, the Rev.
Geo. B. MeLennan of Huntsville, Mus-
koka, was married ta, Margaret Rus-
sel, dauighter of Mrs. James Ramage,
of Chesley, Ont. G. B. MeLennan,
B.A., B.D., of Queen's, was an oid
first team scrimmager, playing the
gamne lere for seven years and being
once president of the Rugby Football
Club.

Dr. Temipleton,whô graduated here in
Medicine this spring, lias (listinguished
himiself by crawling uinder a tender in
the freighit yard of the New York Cen-
tral Railway, biniding up the legs of a
man who had just been ruin over, and
carrying hlmi to the bospital. Dr. Tern-
pleton Wias a well known figure on the
Queen's football teamns for several
years and is at present attached ta the
J. Haod Wright Hospital, New Yark.

David Andrews, B.A., lias been ap-

paiiited ta the priiicipalsliip of Elora
High Sehool.

Antiter Queen's graduate, A. H.
Singleton, B.A., M.D., of Rouleau,
Saskatchewan, feeling unable ta take

care af hirnself, found a helpmeet in
tlie persan of Miss Evelyn Dickson,
of Kingston, also a graduate of this
Ulniversity. Dr. Singleton was for a
timie hause surgeon at the Kingston
General Hospital, and Miss Dickson
graduated at the head of hier class
froin tlîe nurses' training sclîool there
ani( was later superiîîtendent of nurses
at the Rockwaod Hlospital. Good luck
ta them bath.

S. E. Beckett, M.A., '05, lias just

receivcd a caîl ta the Presbyterian
Cliurch at Carberry, Manî. Mr. Bec-
kett lias, silice bis graduation, been

assistant mninister of 1uox -Church,
Winnîipeg.

It is witlî decp sorrow that we have
ta record tlîe (leatli af aur late felloxv-
student, J. C. Wilkins, of the School
of Mining. John Craig Wilkins, eld-
est son of Rev. W. T. Wilkins, was
bon iii Kingstonî Dec. 29t1i, 1876, andc
dïed at Fort William, Sept. 3rd, i906.
He received lus prirnary education iii

thîe Public and Higu sclîools of Treni-
taoi, Ont., begiîîniîîg ta teacli sclîool
limiiself wlien eiglîteen years aid. Two
years later lie was ini charge af tic
Public school at Wellwood. After
teaching for a few years lie eîîtered
Q ueen' s as an uindergraduate iii Arts,
but before graduating left the univer-
sity ta, become assistant director ai the
Amnerican School of Carrespondence
lu Monitreal. After two or three years
lie retuniie(l ta college, entering the
Scliool af Miniîîg ta take a B.Sc.
course.

On the closing of college this spring
hie spent sanie tinie in Kingston as
assistant in the city engiîieer's office,
but .receiviîîg an appaintiîeîît on thîe
G.T.P. survey, hie left the city and
joined thîe surveying party tîder C.
De Vere Fairchild, C.E., west af Fort
William, iliteîîding ta rcturîî ta college
lu Septeniber.. But the Supremie Dis-
poser af ail events had ordaiîed other-
wisc. Only a few wceks before lus
iîîtcnded return ta Qucen's lie came lu
froni the survey ta coîîsult Dr. Paul,
of Fort William, as lie had 1)eei un-
xvcll aud thouiglt lic had la gripple. The
(loctor at once ar(lcrcd hîin ta the lias-
pital ta be treated for typlîoid and thec
strangcst bapes were ciitcrtalne(l for
bis rccovery uintil Sept. 2nd(, when
symî>tams of pierforatiaon of thc bowels
appeared. A consultation af thrc
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PîlYsicians was hield atud they decided
te postpone opcrating. The case was
hlopeful uintil early niext m-orning,
W~hert lie was tcld tuit lie would net
recever.

S[le reccived the tidings calmly and
sai(l te the doctor, whco regretted lie
liad ilot operatcd: "Don't regret it,
l)Oc., it's ail riglit. Fully censciotns,
with steady pulse ani firrn voice, evenl
sm1iiling occasienally, hie coniversed
with lhis brother Chiarlie and Ilis coeu-
sin Iluigc Craig, uintil a few minutes
of ]lis (leath. i lis breath then began tc
fail, anti after bidding his brother
geo(l'iye, lis hieart fluttereti sliglitly
for a inuite anti tIen ceased beating
forever. Ris remiains werc interreti in
the cemcltery at Trenton, Sept. 6tli,
1906, bcing accemipaîiied te the grave
by the Firemet cf Trenton, the Bretlî-
ren cf Trent Lotige 38 A.F. and A.M.,
anti hy a large numrber cf sorrowing
citizetîs cf that town, as well as rela-
tives andi frientis froni a distance.

''IE Most important tcpic, cfjcourse, in conectioti with athiet-
ces just now, is the prcgress cf the

gynlinasiumu Tliere was a measure cf
dlisappo)intînieuît felt that the building
was not ready for use witlî the open-
lnig of the session, but it wa.s quite
,ertainly net the fault cf Prefessors

Kýirkpatrick andi MacPliail, wlio have
lad1 charge of the construction. Un-
aveidable delays have prevented the
cetiipleticn cf the wcrk by the expect-
C(l timle, but we hope te sec the gyni-
IilsiulIii in use early îicxt mcnth. Ail
rcegnize tîiat the work lias liat the

fllost Painstakiuig supervision and that
the structure whcn conipleteti will be
a beautifîill addition te the group cf
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college buildings. The cost is, so far
as the work lias gone, almost identical
with the original estimates. The sec-
rctary-treasurer of the Athietie Coin-
mittcc hlopes to be able to Iay bcfore
the students at an early date a more
comiplete statemient regardîng this
child of -their enterprise.

The Association~ Football Club is'en-
tering oui the n-ew seasen on a sliglit-
]y different basis fromi heretofore. In
place cf a gamle liere and one away
f romn home, they have been given per-
mission to take part in a six-gaine ser-
les cf matches witli the teams cf To-
ronto and McGili, if such a series cati
be satisfactorily arranged. The prac-
tices are being well attended and the
prospects are bright for a first class
teain this f ail. Ramsay lias been eleet-
ed captain in place cf Carmicliaci, re-
signed, and is industriously coaching
lis iten in1 the fundainental verities of
"isocker," which, lie dlaims, è'xliibits
ail the virtues cf an athletic exercise
besides prcviding a training iii the
principles cf pure reason flot to be
cqualled outside of the criticai phil-
oscphy of Kant. We do îîot quite fol-
low Mr. Ramsay in this matter, but wc
arc glad to sec Association football
on a better footing.

Rugby is bcing taken up with the
utial zest. 'Sq.ne difficulty was exper-
ienced in thc niatter cf securing a
coachi. I-owevcr since Russell Brit-
ton has begun te be actively interest-
ed i11 the matter, the outlock for the
fall series cf matches has taken coi a
decidedly more encouraging aspect. A
large numnber cf prcmising new men
arc practising regularly and sdnie
others have entered tliis year with re-
putations alrcady made. Gcod work is
being (lotie in trainîing the nien in tack-
ling and a wcnlcrful inîprovenient in
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the quality of the play lias taken place
duriug the past week. The fact that
we get down to work in football later
than some other colleges ought to be
an incentive to get down to, hard prac-
tice at the earliest possible moment.
We have no sympathy with the old
song that we will neyer have a foot-
ball team of the first order uinless we
open a couple of weeks earlier.
Queen's has had and can have again,
as good a football teamn as ever walk-
ed, and, what is more, she can have it
this faîl. What we need is good, faith-
fuI practice.

We take this opportunity of con-
gratulatiug the track men on their suc-

cess at the R.M.C. sports. In the vast
improvement which lias taken place in

our track athletics since last faîl, we

feel sure we are merely experiencing
the benefit which is followiug f rom

our euteriug the intercollegiate games

last faîl. 1It lias given the needed incen-

tive for training and faithful practice.

Mr. Palmer is doiug faithful work

with the athletes each evening, and it

looks as thougli some venerable re-

cords were to go by the board on the
day of the games. The track is invery

poor condition, however, and the men
find it quite a severe strain to make
the longer us. An effort is to be
mnade to improve its condition by mix-
iug a liglit dlay with the cinders, and,
if successful, the whole track will be
treated in this fashion.

The outlook for an interesting ten-

nis tournament is not bright. The
best players are absent f rom college
this year, and iu addition to this the

1 resi(lent, vice-president and secretary-
treasurer of the club are resigning

their positions. The courts are not in

good shape but rolling and attention

for a few days will immensely improve
them. The tournarnent will be carried
through, plans having been already
mnade for the contest of the first round.

As a form of exercise and a means
of diversion, tennis is as popular as
ever. The courts are in constant de-
mand and enthusiasm is keen amongst
those who know the game. The new
officers of the club are: President, G.
A. Platt, B.A.; vice-president, E. J.
Reed, B.A.; sec.-treas., E. S. Mallocli;
medical committeeman, Morrison.

Noue too soon Amiericans awakened
to the fact that the football played by
their college teams was rougli and bru-
tal sport, with few redeeming features
and lacking any elevating influence
upon those who played it. Public
opinion finally revolted at the shock-
ing number of fatalities and demanded
a change in rules. The dernands of the
public have been met. The play will
this faîl be more open; the massing of
men in the wedge formation will be
eliminated.

Beyond doubt the new game will in
time become more interesting to spec-
tators and participants alike. The for-
mer style of play was duli. There
was only an occasional run. In its
close formations deliberate injuries
were inflicted on opponents; coaches
instfllcte(l players in ways of evading
penalties. Iu the open garne under of-
ficiais who rigidly enforce rules peril
to live and limb is rediiced to the
miinimum. Physical risk is not entire-
ly doue away with, but the possibili-

ties of brutality are greatly lesseued.
The forward pass is allowed under the
new rules, and Arnerican coaches pro-
phesy that it will ultimately become
one of the most spectacular and popu-
lar features of the game.
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We cannot accept the opinion that
the open gaine is altogether superior
to the scrimmage style of play. Run-
ning, catching and tackiug arc the fea-
turcs whicli are niost poptilar of Rug-
bY. But xvhen the bail is quickly and
kceuly heeled, the game as played in
the .1Il'te rcollegiate Union combines
the best features of the two styles. The
Toronto University team of Iast sea-
soli ciearly dernonstrated that the
scrinmage game is flot monotonorîs or
chili, but that it is swift, clean, bril-
liaut, and gives scope for a diversity
of tactics.

FOR A JOB IN A SMALL TOWN.
M1arried or single, it matters flot,

Nor if at figures you are quick;
One thing alone (Io we denmand,

Youi must be fast with a hockey
stick.

A lTER the close of last session a
nuber of journals came to thesancturn. We beg to acknowledge

the followiug: Acta Victorianýa, Fleur
de Lis, Niagara JIndex,' The Oxford
Magazine, Ford ham Monthly, The
Dial, The Anchor, The Sibyl, The T.
C.D., Tlie University of Ottawa Re-
view, The Intercollegian, The Notre
Dame Scholastie, The News-Letter
(John Hlopkins), Glasgow University
-Magazine, The Qalmon, The St. Jg-
lnatius Collegiait Buif anid Blue, Mag-
azine of University of North Carolina.

In this list universities iii all parts
of the world are represented. Ten are
f rom United States; one from Eng-
land, one f rom Ireland, one f romn Scot-
land. Two are fromn our Canadian
universities. The Oa/mion cornes fronm
far-away Panalio1 . We will îîot pre-
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surnie to make comparisons. Sorne, of
course, impress us as stronger than
others. But ail are creditable, and to-
gether fîîrnish a fair samiple of college
literature. Some indeed-and this is
the strongest criticisrn that can be of-
fered-fail signally to refiect student
life in 'the coîlege at which they are
published. This in our opinion is the
rnost important function of a coliege
palier. There is a distinct difference
betxveen the scope of a students' pub-
lication and* one issued by the Facul-
ty, as is the Quart erly. Many of our
contem-poraries, while depending on
students for contributions, trespass on
a field which is surely meant for men
of matured judgrnents and literary at-
taiînments.

What a number of ideas literary,
artistic and journalistic our contem-
poraries represent. The Sibyl cornes
out between covers of brighit ptîrpie;
The Fordhamt Monthly varies this to a
(eled re(l with an interior border of
gray; within this space is the name, in
letters of the samne colorn The stu-
dents of John Hopkins prefer a more
sombre shade, and the News-Letter,
clignified in appearance, bas a cover of
dark brown. The Fleur de Lis, the
organ of the students of St. Louis
Medical School, with its wide front of
light grey, beariug a mnost artistic de-
slgn, is one of the m-ost attractive that
we have seen. The Acta Victoriana,
in appearance-and in regard to mat-
ter also-is worthy of special praise.
It iflpresses oîîe as chaste, artistic and
effective. We are glad that Victoria
University is represented by a maga-
zine so thoroughly deserving of care-
fuI attention.

As for matter while there is a gen-
eral sirnilarity in the productions 'of
aur contemporaries, some are vastly
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mare virile and salid than athers. As

we hinted befare, in same af the mag-

azines f ram the ueighbaring. republic

we trace evidences of averpawering
ambition an the part af their cantribu-

tars. In many cases a perusal af their

articles left ane with a feeling that the

authar had attempted a subject which

was beyand his pawers. Their wark

appear.ed strained and unuatural.
There was au utter lack af ease and

spantaneity. ,This is a defect which

canuat be fargiven but which can be

carrected in tume. It may perhaps be

excused an the grauud that, "if same

men did uat aum tao hîgli the warld

in general wauld faîl taa law."
The American callege papers seemn

ta have no difficulty i11 the matter of

securiug contributians fram their can-

stituents. At least they da uat find it

uecessary ta appeal ta the professars.

We euvy themn their pasitian. At

Queen's we meet with cald silence

when we address a word on this matter

ta the students. Aud in regard ta

short staries, aur cautempararies are

almast unifarmly mare fartunate than

the JOURNAL. We can chaase f ram
themn several staries that are excellent

specimeus of this farm af literary pra-

duction. It is our belief that we have

at Queen's students wha cauld write

with splendid effect alang the saine

liues. It seemns, hawever, that they

canat be induced ta make au attempt.
Editarially, the straugest of aur ex-

changes is the Oxfard magazine. Taa

many af the magazines befare us re-

duce the editarial department ta the

vanishing paint. Ta us it seems im-

passible that a callege paper shauld ad-

equately reflect studeut life without

giving santie attentian ta the affairs af

their canstituents. H-ave the studeuts

no interest in having ,furnished themn

each month an epitame af the doings
in ail faculties and ail departments?
Are there na problems arising f rani
their status as self-gaverniug individ-

tiaIs? The editorial utterances of sev-
eral of aur cantemporaries are ex-

tremely brief.
Iu paetry toa, we are ta Soule ex-

tent autdane. Queen's students seeîn
afraid af expasing the depths af their
feelings. And this is ail that is neces-

sary far a shart paern-simply a sweet,
musical expressian af thr deep feel-
ings, the pawerful ernations which ane
sametimes experiences. With same

effart and a little practice this shauld
nat be beyand the pawer af many af
aur readers.

We cannat canclude this review
withaut emphasizing the fact that the
publicatians which came ta the sanc-
tum farm a mast interesting and pecu-
liar type of curreut literary ef fart.

The fallawing lines taken f ram the
Fleur de Lis we present ta aur read-
ers as a typical example af the wark
af this nature doue by students af
ather calleges.

HERaISM.

A sang instead of a cry,
A laughi instead af a moan!

Only the brave can die
Life's lingering death alane

With sulent cantempt far a groan
And a steadfast smile in the eye.

Therefare a sang nat'a cry,
A laugh justeaci af a moan!

Only the brave can defy
The farces of sarraw alane;

The saul af a mn is knawn
By the way lie says, Goad-by.

When we take up the Sibyl-which
by the way, is published by the stu-



dents of Elmira College for warnen-
we realize that wc canstitute but a
poor substittute for the Exehange Edi-
tar. Our uncouith remnarks, though we
strain ta be dlelcate, camplirnentary
and gallant, Wauild make a poar show-
ing in camiparisoil with the suavity of
a rcvie\v froiii his pen. In a poor,
stumibling wvay, however, we can say
that the Sibyl is an abject af admira-
tian ta the mnembers af aur staff. It
is ricli in goaci shart-staries; cantains
several bits af verse; and abaunds in
the fun and humar which are the
stamp af callege life. We are natural-
ly gla(1 that it cornes regularly ta the
sanctuni Further, we are in a
positian ta knaw that it is the despair
of the Business Manager. Wha cau-Id
nat make imalney flaw with such a pub-
lication ta attract subseribers?

Bright eyes stung by the angry spray,
Checks that are wet with brine,

Sinail biauds chinging within my awn
Brave littie beart af mine;

Sweet! we are happy, yau and I
Daripg the fates abave.

Tbrjllecî with the swing af the playing
faam

Danger, and life, and love!
-.T ardy, in Chicago Tribune.

There are 207 freshmen at Univer-sitYCollgeail srnelling like new-nawn hay; 2o6 of themn hope ta, be
4 Premier of Canada. The other one

is angry because Paw wouldn't let
him be a matorman.

The Oxford Magazine in comment-
ing an the letter which Mr. J. M. Me-
Dannel-Queen's Rhades scholar-
wrate ta the JOURNAL, dlaims that
our carrespondent is in error in regard
ta the esprit de corps at Oxford. It
is of the opinion that Mr. McDonneîî's
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views will change after three years in
the university at which lie is naw
studying. The JOURNAL is nat iii a
pasitian ta speak with autharity i
the matter. It may, hawever, eall at-
tention ta the obvious fact that Mr.
McDonneli bas attended bath Oxford
and Queeh's and is therefare able ta
make a cornparisaii Our cantempor-
ary, we feel sure, lias na conception
of the extraordinary unity af aim and
desire with which Queeu's men regard
their Aima Màter.

The Qalmon points out a weakness
xvben it says: "The appearance of
Queen's University JOURNAL wouId be
improved by cuts in the varions de-
partm-ents." The editoriai department
it proînotinces first class.

Appearauce and mnatter bath taken
into consideration noue of aur ex-
changes is s0 uniforrniy satisfactory
as the Fordharn Monthly.

The University of Ottawa Review
is strong in articles of a serions na-
ture. The issue before us cofltaiiis a
discussion of the Edtîcation Bill; an
essay on Don Quixote; and a sketch
of Irish Historical Baliads. A short-
story or any work of fiction wonld re-
lieve the sombr.e aspect of aur contem-
parary. The Review leaves itself open
ta the charge of failing entirely ta re-
fiect student life.

Be it noticed by ail those into whose
hands these fragmentary comments
fali that we are simpiy revelling in
aur ability ta use the dignified and
portentous word-'contem-porary.'

The Collegian-St. Mary's Coliege,
Oakland, Cal., cornes to, us fresh fromn
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the press. We confess ourselves quite
taken with its appearance and general
effeet. We have marked predilection
for a publication that dcals with such
questions as that of 'Political Hon-
esty,' and 'Socialismi a mere Theory.'
The Collegiant is particularly strong lu
poetry. Lack of space alone forbids
more lengthy commendation. We
bring our review to a close with the
suibjôined sonnet of which our contem-
porary should be proud.

FATE.

As two proud ships upon the pathless
main,

Meet once, and neyer hope to meet
again,

Meet once, with merry signallîng and
part,

Each homeward bound to swell the
busy mart,

So we two met one golden summer
day

Within the shelter of life's dreaming
bay,

And rested, safely anchored from the

world,
For one brief hour, with snowy pinions

furled;
And when the sun sank low along the

west,
We left our anchor with its peaceful

rest,
And floated outward on life's tangled

sea,
With foam-kissed waves between us,

wild and free;
As two slips part upon the trackless

main,
So we two parted. Shall we meet

again ?

In Bacteriology laboratory: "Cupid"
Cl-n1-y, wrestling successfully with a
bacillus prodigiosus: "Methinks this
agars success."

r 'HE uinsolved social problem of

i.how to deal with the subnierged
tenth forms the nucleus of Guy
Thorne's uiew novel, -" Made in His
Image" (The Copp, Clark Co., Toron-
to). Bosanquet, the yourng Miniister
of Industrial Affairs, cornes to the con-
clusion that the "soft emollients of
s-oup-kitchens and prayer" have prov-
ed worse than useless, and that for the
health of the nation at large, the idle
criminal class should be remnoved as a
cancer would, without hesitation and
without remorse. "We must sweep
away the unfit for good and all," hie
cries. "These bodies which are full
of vice and irremediable degradation
are to be destroyed. We will keep
them no longer to ruin us. No longer
will we allow them to reproduce other
bodies more lost and degraded still."

He spends years in working up the
idlea, organizing and combining the
trade unions tilI they form a powerful
engine for the carrying out of bis
scheme. And thoughi he is strongly
opposed by the "sentinientalists," head-
ed by bis friend and college mate, the*
Christian enthusiast, John Hazel, lie
succeeds in carrying the affair tri-
tIlantly through. T0 tell more
would be to spoil the story, which fol-
lows the fortunes of the slave colony
and at the saine time the private lives
of the two yoting oppjonents in poli-
tics and rivais in love.

The story of George Mason, one of
the degenerates, formis an interesting
thread in the tale. The family record,
which is given in detail, the author as-
sures us is an actual fact-a story of
worthless, drunken parents, of no
home, no education, no trade, no know-



Iedge or hope of anything better. A
stupid brain ini a littie bullet-head-
what more could be expected from
such heredity ai-d such environment?
After several iîî1prisoîîînents for minor
offences lie is caught in the act of sand-
bagging John Hazel. iBosanquet na-
turally lookcd on this case as another
proof of the absolute necessity for his
rernedy. 1-Iazel's standpoint simply
was, "Ras George Mason ever had a
Chafice ?" And lie determines to give
him onie.

To the dispassioliate reader it would
seeni that Bosanquet's scheme did flot
necessarily preclude the exercise of
every modifying and humanizing ag-
ency within the limits hie pr escribed.
Deprived of the freedomi they had
abused, and forced to the work they
had shunned, surely the element thus
rendered iflfocuous to society need flot
therefore be quite dehumanîzed.

So, too, with the theology of thebook. Tiiere is apparently in the mind
of the uhrn te hieta et en th rh d xcreeds of the ma-
jority of.the characters and the rather
gross rnaterjalism of lEosanquet. A
study in half-tones would have made
the book truer to life, if perhaps less
thrilling.

Siii it -is to the intense oppositionof these ideas that the author owessomie'of hjs Most dramatjc scenes. He
is flot writing a treatise on sociology
or on theology; bis ajm is to reach the
great novcl-reading public, and there,
is no doubt that so readable a romance
as "Made in lus Image will readily
accomplish this.

A hieu Was cackling loud and long;

It's just a lay, to be eggs-act."

U JUlfç 11-~ 37

THE LATIN APPOINTMENT.

The Whig quotes f rom the Peter-
boro Examinier a paragraph criticiz-
ing the authorities of the universîty
for failing to appoint a Canadian to
flhc Chair'0f Latin.

We are tindler the impression that
the governing bodies of Queen's know
as mucli as the writer of the criticism
rcferred to about the qualifications
which they dèsire a member of the
tcaching staff to possess. Further it
is quite wrong to assume that the au-
thorities have no faith ini the graduates
of the university. It is beyond doubt
that they would give full and kindly
consideration to an application from a
Canadian source. Their object is to
get the strongest men available, and
they arc right in not allowing petty
questions of nationality to, interfere
with their choice. It must be remem-
bcreq, too, that the English universi-
tics are strong in classics and that
their graduates in. these departments
get thoroughly into the spirit of the
civilizations of Greece and Rome. It
is therefore quite natural that a bril-
liant man from the halls of these fam-
OUS institutions should commend him-
self to those having the appointment in
charge. Regardless of the nationality
of thec new incumbent of the Latin
Chair, we are glad that one of such
promise and high attainments has been
secured for the position.

D. lE-y, discussing the odors pf 101-
Araby to be nioted around the chief
building of the Faculty his presence
adornis: "No, boys, it's no use. There
has been an evil odor around that
building ever since I have been there.>

OUEAJ'( r7h'TTTZL' PçTTVy Trj,.
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NOVEMBER mth, 1906.

A WESTERN SMELTER.

BRIT1SHI COLUMBIA is often
fitly termced the Minerai Prov-

ince, for one of her greatest sources of
wealth lies in lier minerais, and since
IlîOst of lier nietallic riches are in the
formi of base ores, there have arisen
a nuniber of sm-elters whose practice
is wcll to the fore in the metallurgical
world.

0 f these perhaps the most interest-
ing is the Trail Smelter, treating 7,000
to 8 ,0o0 tons of ore per week of its
Own, and customs ores, ,both lead and
copper, and which also does its own
lead refining.

This smnelter is situated on the Co-
lumnbia River at the mouth of Trail
Creek, seven miles frorn Rossland,
thoughi ten by rail.

The works are on a fiat sorne two
hundred feet above the river and the
City of Trail. To the north, about
,fifteen miles 'away, the Rossland
brandi of, the C. P. R. joins the line
runrnng east to Nelson, the Siocan
and IEast Kootenay, and west to the
boundary and soon perhaps the S *imil-
kameen. Northward stretch the Ar-
row Lakes, forming the connecting
.link with the main line, some two

hundred miles to the north.
Ores corne to the, Smelter via. the.Crow's Nest brandi f rom. Moyie and

No. 2

(Zraîibrook ini East Ký.ootenay, fromn as
far w'est as M\idway on the Columbia
and Western Ry (C.P.R.), from ail
the region adjoining the Kootenay,
Slocan and Arrow Lakes, and via. the
main line f romn Golden and Winder-
inere on tic east to .Vernon and Kani-
1001)5 on the West.

Most of the ore is f rom the mines
owned or leased bythe company. The
lead is chiefly f rom tie St. Eugene
mine at Moyie, East Kootenay; the
copper f romi the company's Rossland
mines, the Centre Star and 'Var eagle,
and fromi the Le Roi and other in-
dependent concerns. Besides these
main sources of supply the smelter oh-
tains oxidized silver-lead ores f rom
the East Kootenay, higi-grade silver-
lead sulphides fromi tie Slocan, and
gold-coppcr ores from Rossland, the
lioun(lary district and the main hune.

These are the customn ores, that is,
ores fromi independent mines which
are bought by the snielter on the basis
of assay value and analysis. Gold,
silve'r, copper and lead contents are
I)aicl for, but a penalty is charged for
zinc contents over ten per cent and the
contents of the ore in iron, silica, lime
and suiphur greatly affects smelting
charges.

The smelter is well equipped for tht
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different ores, it handles. Five copper

blast furnaces are in use, four Of 350

tons daily capacity, and one of 400.

This is on Rossland ores. On Bounid-

ary ores, the capacity is increased by

about flfty per cent. There are also
two lead furnaces, one of 15o tons, the

other of 200.

Whien necessary, the ore is first

roasted. Fior roasting, the plant has a

large .and varied equipment, part of

which ýis now in disuse. Ten hand-

reverberatory furnaces are used, five
i3rückner cylindrical roasters, twTo

double decked O'Hara miechanical
reverberatories of an improved type,
and an installation of the Iluntingdon-

Heberleen roasting and *converting

process,-two circular roasters and

twenty converters. There is also a

briquettiflg plant for the treatment of

the flue dust, of which there is neces-

sariiy a, large amount, and roasted
imatte.

Labor is as elsewhere throughout

the west the chief problem. Men are

scarce, fer there are many positions

open throughout the country for liard

workers owing to the extensive rail-

way and mining developmfents. The

unskilled labor is mainly Austrian and

Italian, while the majority of the skii-

iled labor is English-speakiflg. P4>
varies considerably as do also the

hours. An ordînary laborer will get

about $2.25 for an eleven hour day,

unloading coke and ore cars, etc.

Skilled labor receives proportionately

higher remuneration, depending of

course on the class of work.

Three lengths of shifts are in use-

eiglit hours for furnacemen and

chargewheelers, ten for machinists

and eleven for general 'labor. The

work is continuons week in, week out,
but the- shifts are chianged bi-montbly.

About four hundred and fifty men are
employed.

The smelter uses electric power al-

most exclusively. The machinery

is run by electric motors; for haulage,
electrie locomotives of the gondola

type are employed and ail lighting is

clone by electricity. PoWer is obtain-

ed fromn the West Kootenay Light and

Power Company's plant at Bonning-
ton Falls on the Kootenay River, a

transmission of about thirty miles. A
voltage of 20,000 is used, stepped
down to 5oo at the smelter, where the

local branches leave the main power
line.

When the ore reacheî the smelter
the cars are weighed and ore dumped
into bunkers. From. these bins the
ore is trammed to the first crusher of
the sampling mill, a No. 6 gyratory
crusher. It then goes up seventy feet

in 32" diam. elevator, and falîs
through a Vezin sampler which di-
verts approximately one-tenth of the
ore. The remaining nine-tenths runs
directly to the mill bins f rom which it
is trammied to the charge bins or
stock piles in cars hauled by electric
locomotives.

The sample tenth falîs into a sec-
ond gyratory crusher and thence into
a second Vezin sampler, this taking
one-tenth of the ore falling through
it. The sample portion then falîs
throtugh a Blake crusher and next a
set of rolîs, then elevated and put

through a third Vezin sampler, the
tenth taken by this being crushed

through roîls to about one half-inch.
This sample represents one one-thous-
andtli of the total shipment. It is then

cut down with Jones riffles to about

one huuidred pounds,' then passed

through roîls and ground to ten mnesh,

re-cut to about twenty pounds and
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sent to the assay Office. The rejects
of the later samplings are mixed inl
with the main body of ore from the
first sampler. The samples sent to
the assay office are dried, ground te,
i20 or 150 mnesh and assayed and an-
alyzed. The office is said to be the
best equipped, commercial laboratory
on the continent. There are about
fifty charge bins for the furnaces with
a 'capacity of f roui twoto ciglit cars
'apiece. Ail differeuît ores, fluxes and
coke are brouglît to these lins and as
rcquired are drawn off f romr themn on
the level of the charge floor by the
charge whcclers and taken directly to
the furnaces. Each furnace j5 suP-
plied with a seven-beam, automatlc
weigh scales, so that ail the different
ingredients of the charge are weighed
on the samne scales. The charging is
donc by dumping cars into sides of
furnace, spreading being accomplished
by use of baffle-plate and pulling cars
alongside of the furnace while being
dumped. The copper furnaces are ail
supplicd with trap spouits and there-
fore .have a continuious flow of slag
and matte. The stream runs into
large water-jacketed receivers, where
Matte setties to the bottom, and slag
overflows into settlers and from them
into launders, where it is granulated
by a jet of water and by it carried out
on the dumnp. The niatte is tapped inter-
mittently f rom the receiver, granulat-
ed, roasted and resmielted with a cer-
tain amount of ore, into matte of suffi-
ciently high grade to ship to a conver-
ter plant. It is necessary to make this
double concentration on ores of the
Rossland camp owing to the f act that
they are low in copper and high in
suiphur. This accounts to, a great
extent for the big difference in cost
of smelting Rossland and Boundary

ores, the remainder of the difference
bcing due to the fact that Rossland
ores are not self fluxing and necd a
large addition of lime rock. The blast
pressure is supplied by Conncllsville
and Root blowers of rotary typej'

Thc lead ores, gencrally speaking,
arc roas±ed before being furnaced.,
Tfle main differences between lead and,
copper smciting are that copper is run
in shallow water-j acketted furnaces
wvitli wroughit iron water jackets to
dhiarging floor with powerf ni oxidiz-
ing blast, the coke being reduccdto
lowest practical limiit to obtain great
oxidation as wcll as for fuel economy,
whule lcad ores are snmelted in higli
shaft furnaces withi cast iron jackets
and brick sbafts, generally with lower
hlasts under reducing conditions.

Thc products f rom lcad smnelting

are lead builion, containing by far thc
greater part of the lcad, gold and sil-
ver in the ore, miatte containing cop-
per and rernainder of the gold, lead
and silver, and a slag which is value-
less or approxirmatcly so. These
furnaces are intermittent tapping.
The slag and iatte goes into a re-
ceiver and are scparated as in copper
snielting, whilc thc bullion is drawn
f romn thc side of the furnace by an
inverted syphon into the lead well
f rom which it overflows into-a cooler
where thc df:oss comies to the top and
is skimmed off, after which the bullion
is cast into bars and is shipped to the
refiniery, The matte is crushed,
roasted and resmelted and the slag
granulated and discarded.

The lead refinery is the only one at
present using the Bett's electroiytic
process, which consists' of depositing
pure metallic lead from a solution of
lead fino-silicate in hydrofluo-silicic
acid, leaving the gold, silver, copper
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antimony, and other impurities at the

anode. These impurities are calied
siimes and are refined in an adjacent
plant into gold bullion, refined silver,
mietallic antimony and copper suiphate,
and are sold as such. The bulk of the
silver goes to China and Japan. The

pure lead cathodes are melted, somne

cast into pigs ai-d marketed, while
some is manufactured into iead pipe
before marketing. The refinery bas a
capacity of seventy-five tons of iead
per day.

The plant contains weli equipped
machine, bolier and carpenter shops
capab)le of mnaking ahl cars, sheet iron
and bolIer plate work, and doing ahl
timbering used in the various pro-

cesses.
The present sanmple works have a

capacity of about 120 tons per hour.
The new miii in course of construct-
ion wilI have a capacity of 250 tons

per hour. In this miii the main ore

bins w11' dumip direct into the first

crusher xvhich will be a No. 8 McCui-

buh. Another good feature wl 1 be

that the bulk of the ore will not be

elevated nearly so high. The same

systeir of sampling will be uscd.

HIARVARD.IN view of'the fact that three, at
least, of our recent graduates are

now taking postgraduate courses in

H-arvard, and that others have ex-

1 )ressed their intention of doing so,
a short notice of that college, may flot

be ont of place. Cambridge, Mass.,

in which town the university is situ-

ated is, to quote f rom a private letter

rcceived fromn one of the Queen's men,
"exceedingly fair to look upon. Four

miles in any direction puts one into

the rural districts, with their wide

smnooth roads, rich extensive landscap-

es, fenced fields and picturesque dwel-
hnigs."

Harvard College xvas fouinded in
1636, by a vote passed at a meeting of
the General Court of the Colony of
-Massachusetts Bay. "The Court agree
to give Four Hundred Pounds to-
war(ls a schooi or college, whereof
Txvo Ilundred Pouincs shall be paid
the next year, and Two Hundred
Pouinds when the work is finished."
The following year, the Generai Court
ai)pointed twelve of the mnost eminent
men of the colony (amnong whomi
were John Cotton and John Winthrop)
-to take order for a coilege at New-
town." The narne Newtown was soou
afterward changed by the General
Court to Camnbridge, lu recognition of
the Engiish universitywhere many of
the côionists had been educated. In
1638, John Harvard, a non-conform-
ing clergyman of England, who had
been in the colony about a year, died
at Charlestown, leaving haif of his
whoie property and his entire library,
(about 300 volumes) to the institution.
The value of this bequest was more
than double the entire sum originally
voted, by the Court, and it was decided
to open the college at once and give it
the narne of Harvard. The first class
xvas formed ini the same year.

Hlarvard UJniversity comprehends
the following departirents: Hfarvard
College, the Lawrence Scientifie
School, the Graduate Sehool of Arts
and Sciences, the Divinity School, the
Law School, the Medical School, the
fDental School, the, iussey institution
(a sehool of agriculture), the Arnold
Arboretumii, the University Library,
the Museum of Comparative Zoology,
the Peabody Museum of Amierican
Archaeology and Ethnology, the Uni-
versity mutseuini, the Botanie Garden,
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the G3ray H-erbariumri and the Astro-
nom1ical ObservatorY. The first three
Of these are uinder the imme(liate
charge of the Faculty of Arts and Sci-
ence, comlPo-scd Of the professors, as-
sistants and( tuitors, and the other
sel'ools of the Luniversity are each un-
d îer the direct charge of a Faculty
51111 ilarly COn]1pOsed. The academic

'cr S, as nearly as may be, from. the
end( 0f Sel)temll)er to the end of June.
I n regard to the Divînity Scliool, we
Ilote tilat i() assent to the l)ecllliar
doctrines or practices of aly dlenomin-
ation of Christians is required of in-
structors or students.

flarvar1 College, fromn its fouinda-
tion in 1636 uintil the establishmient
of Professorsîîips iii nedicine in 1782,
comnPrised the whole of the institution
now called Harvard University, and
conferred the degrees of Bachielor and
M\aster of Arts. The terni university
\vas applied to it in 178o, in the consti-
tittion of the Commonwealth of Mass-
achusetts. Harvard College is now
the l'aine of a single department of
Hiarvardl University, but the whole
UJniversity is governed by the presi-
'lent ani fellows' and board of over-
seers of Harvard College.

We caunot, of course, here enter Up-
on a 'description of the techinical work
(loue at H-arvard, nor of the mniay
varie(1 courses of studies open to
studeuts. But we cau give some idea
Of these things, and also contrast
1 [arvard, with its venerable age and
immense eu(Iownmeit, and Queen's, il'
the way of the opportunities which
the Hlarvard man has of hearing lect-
tires, ordinary and special, frorn sortie
Of the most erninent nmen 'of to-day.
The reader will notice the large nuiti-
her of clubs, societies, associations,
etc., with whichi those interested.l in

special branches of work iuay ally
themnselves. Otur information is not la-
ter thani of the session of 1904-05. Iu
that year, Dr. John Edwin Sandys,
Fellow an<l Lectuirer in St. John's Col-
lege, Cambridge, gave a course of six
public lectures "On the Study of Latin
duiring the Revival of Learning in
Italy." I>rofessor \Villcox, of Corn-
eil, tni(hr the auspices of the depart-
ment of Economiics, gave three lect-
uires "0n somne resuits of tlie U. S.
Cenisus FEnunîciration of îu>oo.' To
the Cercle ["rancais, a ser ies of eigl.
lectures were delivered by M. Rene
Millet, AmLbassador, ou "La France et
l'islamn dans la M\edliterraiiee." Some
few titles, aiiid a multitude, of public
lectures were :-"Thic Art of the
Ainerican Judian," by Dr. Clark
Nlisler "The Characteristics of
Primitive Culture," by Dr. Frauiz
Boas; "'The Mastaba-tombs of the
Pyramid-field of (Sizehi," by Mr. Lyth-
goe. There is a host of others, the
greater part of which deal with sub-
jects quite outside of the range of
reading and interest of the Queen's
stuideut. We give the naines of some
I Iarvar(l associations and conferences:
the semnitic Conference, the Classical
Conference, the Modern Language
Conference, tlîe Semlinary of American
1-istory and institutions, the Seminary
of. Economic-s, the Physical Colloqui-
uni, the Geological Club, the Ethical,
t he I"orestry, the Graduate, the Politi-
cal, the Republican Clubs, the Engi-
neering Society, the Natural H-i story
Society, the St. Paul's Society, the
Y.M.C.A., the Religious Union (one
lecture iii this union was by Ali Kttli
Khan, of Teheran, Persia, ou "The
Revelation of Baha 'Ullali."), the
Zoi5logical Club, La Sociedad Espafi-
<)la, the History Club,, the Chemical
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Club, and the )3otanical Club. It is proved "for ye use & helpe of such

a formidable list, but there are besides poore & hopefuil sehollers whose Par-

the Deutscher Verein, the Pedagogi- ents are flot comfortably able to main-

cal Club, the Mernorial Society, the taifle yeni yere for yeire dyett and

Folk-lore Society, aud others. Lcarning, or for some addition yeare-

Besides the General Library in. ly to ye poorer sort of fellowes or

Gare Hall, which is for the use of the Teuitors." Samuel Ward (168o) gave

whole University, there are 28 special a sumn, to be used "for the easmentt

libraries open to advanced studentS of the charges of the Diatt of the stu-

engaged in wvork of research. Among dautts that are in commons."

these mnay be meutioned the Sanskrit At the present time, the total num-

library, '94 books; Architecture, ber of college graduates taking courses

1013 books; Music, 438 books; An- or advanced work in Hiarvard, is 677,

thropology, 3,300 books. representing 11'8 colleges. The num-

Several departmrents of study issue ber of teachers, iucluding professors,

periodicals or yearly volumes, eru- lecturers, fellows and assistants, is

bodyiug the work of instructors and 5,54. There are five university preach-

students. Sonme of these (there are ers, among xvhor are Lyman Abbott

fourteen) are the Harvard Oriental and Henry Van Dyke. The total num-

series (Indic Philology) ; Classical ber of students is divided as follows:

l-hilology series; the Quarterly Jour- In the Faculty of Arts and Sciences,

ual of Economics (in its twentieth 1899; in the Scientific School, 504; in

year) ; and the Graduates' Magazine, the Graduate Sehool, 394; in the Di-

a quarterly, giving a record of the vinity Sehool, 37; in the Law School,

current life and work of the Univer- 717; in Medicine, 287; in the Dental

sity. School, 86; in the Buissey Institution

It is anmusiug to read the terrus in (agriculture), 39. This enumeration.

which are couched sonme of the ýbe- reaches the sum Of 3,945, to which

quests to the College. lu, 176o, Hlenry mnust be a(lded 933, the number of

Flynt, of the class of 1693, who acted those attending the summer course,

as president in 1736-7, bequeathed to miaking the grand total 4,878.

the College oiie hundred and twelve Mr. IH. G. Wells (author of "An-

pounds "the yearly interest of which to ticipations," "The Discovery of the

paid by the College treasurer to one Fuýtture," ctc.), au English visitor to

or more needy scholars, who are dili- Ainerica, writing in Hameper's Weekly

gent and vertuous at the discretion of on The Future of America, gives his

the corporation." Did the discretion impressions of the American univer-

of the corporationi sometiTies allow sity. Hie speaks of "the evident con-

ýivertue" and diligence to be dispensed sciousness" of the AnSerican colleges

with? In 1653, John Glover, of Bos- of~ the role thcy have to play in the ad-

ton, bequeathed to the college, "for & vancenment of America's greatness.

towards ye maintenance of a fellow -t'le unilversities "seeni to be pervaded

there, five pounds a yeare forever." by the conistructive sPirit." "They are

Poor felloxv! lIn 1659, Robert Keayne intelhigently antagonistic to the leth-

of Boston bequéathed a sumn to the col- argie and self-indulgent traditions, to

lege, with the request that it be im- ýdisorder and disorderly institutions."
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lii regard to Hlarvard, we (Ilote Mr.
Wells. "Harvard impressed rue allto-
gether as a very living factor in the
presenit Amierican outlook, lot only
when I was in1 Camb1IIricîge3 but in the
way the place tells il, New York, in
Chicago, in1 Washington. It has a liv-
ing and coftelporarY attitude, and it
is beconîîng more an(l more audible.
1 larvardl opinionl inifluences the mnaga-
zllles an(l effeets the press, at least in
tleLa St, to aul increasiîîg extent. It
iîiay, ini the near fuiture, become stili
more rapi(lly audi(ible.* li regard to
1 'resideut 1 LlIi 0 t of Jlarvard, lie writes:
"H-e was tie first umari I had met who
lîad any suggestion~ of a force and
quality that uliiglit stand up to and pre-
vail against the forces of acquisition
and brute trading. Ife bore hillself
als thougli soinething was behiud hiru,
unlike many other men I met, wlio
criticized abuses abusively or in the
key Of facetious despair. He had very
intucl of that fille aristoeratic quality
on1e finds croppiîîg up so f requently
amnong Amlericans of old tradition, an
aristocratjc qulaîity that is f ree f rom
either privilege or pretension."

THE BIBLE STUDY CLASSES.

L AST terni tlroughotit the stuident
body a Cotîsiderable interest was

inanifested in the direction of systemn-
atic Bible study. The Sunday ilorn-
ing Bible class, conducted by Mr. R.
A. WVilson and others, îvas larg»ely at-
tended by students of ail faculties and
thoroughly eîîjoyed. This year the ini-
terest in tlîis line of xwork is manifest-
ly increasing.

AIl who know Prof. McNauglîton
are glad to learrî that lie bas agreed to
take charge of the Suiîday mlorning
class, wbicb will accordingly openi as
-soon, as Professor McNaughtoin re-

tulris. To ahl oler stridents the mere
colinection of Professor McNauglîton
witli thie cîass enisures initeresting and
profitable mleetings and we can assure
every freslimail that if lie but attends
onîce lie will lie ready to com-e again.

In nîany colleges the "group class"
systeT lias prove(l very successfnl and
thîe saie systein is beiuig tried liere
thîs terni. Already several groups
hiave been formied and ilany other stiu-
(lents are iliterested and w ill (libtless
fali into hule. The scleieme is brieflY
tlîis: Stuldetits living in thie saine liouse
or iii the saine îîeighibnrlind forni
tlieniselves it 0 groups for Bible study
and( discussion. The liest number for
a groîîp seeins to be froîii six to eiglit,
but circin-stances inay inake a siualler
or a larger liumiber advisable. The
class appoints onc of its untniber as
leader. Tliis leader is Liot expected to
teacli, as in an ordiuary Bible class,
bult simlply to take a general over-
siglit of tlie class and lie prepared to
lea(l in thîe study anîd (discussion. The
class ineets onîe hiour xveekly at wlîat-
ever tirne and at wliatever place, usu-
ally onie of the sttudents' rooms, is cou-
venient to thle memibers. Every mcmi-
ber is expecte(l to take part and con-
sider Iiîiiself cqually respotisible with
the otiiers for thie success of the class.
iscussioni shild bie as free and in-

fornial as possible, and tlie only thing
required of one wlio joins the class is
that lie really desires to get at the
truth. Witli this object iii view, the
exchange of opinions caîînot but be
lielpful.

The course of study for this terni is
a iîîost interestinig oîîe-the teachings
of Jesus-and will be purs-ued in both
large and small classes. The topics
hiave beexi printed in connection with
the Y.M.C.A. programme, which may
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be obtained fromn any member of the

executive or of the Bible study comi-

mittee.
This comimittee is desirous of the

hearty co-operatiofl of ail students in

its work. It is hard to interview so
large a nuimber of sttudents personally,

and at any rate students knoyv their

own local cîrcumlstances best. The

committee would be glad if aIl who

can do so would forni thernselves into

convcnient groups, appoint one of their

number as leader, and notify the Bible

study convelier, so that an account of

the different classes miay be kept. If

a group can be forrned and no leader

is available, the conmittee, if inforin-

cd, will gladly do x&bat it can to

secure one for the class.
AIl students are cordially învited to

attend Professor McNaughton s class

when it opens and to do their best to

rnake all this Bible "study work suc-

cessful throughout the terin. The f ol-

lowing are the miembers of the coin-

inittee.
R. J. McDonald (convener), G. A.

B3rown, B.A., R. C. Jackson, A. Rin-

toul, D. A. MacArthur, D. Ferguson,

A. Cummi-ings (Science).

lJpon my way across the verdant plain

I chanced to pick a little flower that

grew
Haîf lost arnid the grass. The winds

that blew
H-ad known it, and the softly-falling

rain
To it had nurture brought and bless-

ing, when
The friendly clouds had smuled. The

crystal dew

Of early morn, the kindest wishes

drew
Frorn it, for favors sent 'mid joy.and

pain.

Its lonely station just above the sod
H-ad caught no eye; but it, desiring

flot
Man's praise, had sought but to obey
The Lif e within, and so its humble lot

Was justly filled; for it was wont to
pay

Its dain.ty blue to heaven, its gold to
God.

-"S,'' 'os.

TUE QUARTERLY.

jYJ ITH each succeeding number of
VY the Quartetr1y, we feel more

and more how greatly Queen's is to

be congratulated on the publication of
such a magazine, so full is it of mat-
ter interesting to both student and
layrnan, written by seholars and men
of true literary skill. For the benefit
of those of the students who have not
seen the current number, we mention
some of the articles which appear in
it. Principal Hutton, of Toronto, con-
tributes a humorous article, "On
Sehoolmasters," which is noticed be-
low. Mr. Jaines W. Davidson writes
on "The Canadian Northern Rail-
way"; Prof. Bithell, of Victoria Col-
lege, Manchester, on "Old German
Dancing songs"; Prof. Watson, on
"Philosophies and Cosmogonies,"
Current events are discussed by Prin-
cipal Gordon, who writes on "Politi-
cal Ii-purity once more"; by Prof.
Jordan, on such subjects as "Church
and State in France," "Ritualisin in
the Chuirch of England," "Churcli
Union in Canada"; and by Prof. Mar-
shall, on "Civil Service Reformn,"
"Broken Political Pledges and their
Rernedy," "The Manufacturers and
Protection."

" CON SCHOOLMASTERS.")

N\ot for a long tume bas it been ouf
good fortune to corne upon a piece of
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%vriting of the kind which has pleased
us more than Prof. F-lutton's contribui-
tion to the Quarter/y uinder the above
caption. The Toronto NCZCs notes its
"fine literary flavor, P)tingenlt wit, saiîe
judgrnent, and engaging, if venture-
somne candor- "He~ banters the teacli-
ing profession1 witîî genial cynicism-,
dliSSects its foibles with penetrating
hum11or, appraises its duities an(1 re-
SýpOnsibilities with, gravre, restrained
symlpathy, Powerfully lays upon the
shoulders Of the conrriuity the bur-
dlen of its service and convincingly as-
serts its titie to high honor and ade-
(luate support." To quote Prof. Hut-
ton : "And yet" a good sclîool master
and selîcol m-istress lias ail tule virtues
of a good manl; 11e is îlot a moody poet
like B3yron ; lie is îîot an indolent pil -
osopher like Cioleridge, or a sentimenît-
ai artist like Renan, or an unscrupul-
015 (liploniatist like Tallyrand, or a
dry savant l1ke Darwin, or a wild Bo-
hieinan like Rabelais, or a mnany-sidecl
journalist' like Kipling ; but lie is a
strong..wille(l, higll-1nin(led, well-
rneaning and %v ell-educated average
mlan, even thouglî lie be îlot a humor-
ist equal to Sterne, or an orator equa '
to Burke, or a perfect gentleman like
Cardinal Newman. He lias ahl the vir-
tue of à good celibate pr iest; ail the
mlerits of parenthood without its aw-
fui responsibilities; lîe, celibate though
lie mlay lie (or she lie) is or înaybe
the paren 't of nîany chljdren after the
spirit, who. will trace tlîeir spiritual
birth, or new birth,, to hiim rather tlîan
to their own. parents, and will be a
greater coîîîfort and consolation to
Iiinîi than are somneinies to us the chil-
dreiî of our flesh."
"'Chuldreîî shaIt thou get. to reniory,

Stho' f roil womnen thon get n-oneý

Yca the lorclliest! that lift eyes and
hearts andl songs to meet the suin,

Naines to fire nien's ears like mîusic,
till the rouind woxid's race is ruîn.-

STUDENTS' THEATRE NIGIIT.

0N Wednesday îîiglît, Oct. 24t1,
\}Miss Roselle Kiîott, thîe Can-

a(lian-born actress, apI)eare1 at the
Grand O)pera [butse, ini "Thie I)ucless
oif Devonshire," a play wr itten by Ms
Chiarles Doreîîits. A coilmnittee, con-
sisting of 'W. fl. Mclnnlis (convener),
C. Laidlaw, J. D. ('alvin (l>rc'. A.M\.
S.), Prof. Marshiall, and the Presideuit
of the Levana Society, liad been ap-
pointed by the A.M.S. to attend to the
matter of making one niglît at the the-
atre a distinctively students' iiglit.
iss lKiott's appearance ini Kingston
xvas thieir opportuîîity. For $700 the A.
M\.S. Coiîniittec bouight out thîe entire
liouse, and arranged for thec sale' of
tickets to thie studetîts and thîe public.
For the men, thîe balcony was reserv-
e(l, anid tickets sold in order of sen-
iority il, college. To the nurses ini the
General Hospital and the lady stu-
(lenits a portion Of the pit was sol(l. A
box, was presented to P~rincipal Gor-
don1, and otiiers. were occtîpied by pro-
fessors anîd tlîeir families. A Decora-
tioîu coîiîniittee was appointe(l and well
carried out its duities. The boxes and1
the balcony rail were decorated witlî
red, yellow and bluie buntings. Above
thie drop-curtain was extend(ed a 1wlîite
banner, hearing the words 'Queen's-
forever"; while against this was lîung
a large franied picttîre of our Priîci-
pal. Eveni thîe red, lue. anîd yellow
electric lamps testified ta -the care tl e
coinlittee lîaxI showîî.

As alm-ost every student saw 'thie
lay,, we need say. littie abolit it.. - Like
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"~Adrienne Lecouvreur," iii which
Bernhardt appeared last winter, it was

too obviously written as a "single-

star" piece, receiviflg its whole inter-

est and action f rom one single persan-

alîty, and leaving no scope for mare

than mere puppet-work ta the subar-

(linate personageS. The title-rale

served admirably to illustrate Miss

Knott's vivacity and evident versatilb
ity. Sbe was altogether charming.

During the entr'actes, the students
pravided their own amusement. Samne
of the best known college songs were
given after the first act. After the
second, a quartette, composed of

Messrs. J. Shea, B. Galloway, W.

Beggs, and A. Beecroft, sang twa sel-

ections, one of them being "A Stein

Sang"; after the third, Mr. J. L.

King sang the Science sang; and after

the fourth, Mr, V. Daly sang the

Medical sang. The singing was well

appreciated by the students, who help-

ed ont with the chorus. After the

faurth act a large bouquet of 'mums

was presented to Miss Knott, and a

box of cigars to Simi Blake (Mr. An-

drew Robson). Through the kindness

of Mr. McGowan, several boxes af

cigars were distributed ta the boys in

the balcony. Mucli amusement was

created by ain apparition that appeared

above the heads of those in -the par-

quet. A white rooster floated through
the air, carrying a swinging cradle in

which lay a doit.. From the whole de-

pended a large card bearing the le-

gend "Worked Overtime."
The only man who did flot thor-

oughly enjoy the whole evening's fun

was the unhappy mortal whose busi-

ness it would be ta dlean up the beans,

flour and confetti with which some in-

tervals of the play were enlivened.
Financially, the venture was entire-

ly successful. The approximate ex-

penditure was $721.5o. The total pro-
ceeds f rom the sale of seats were
$888.5o. The Gymnasium fund, there-
fore, will benefit to the extent of about
$167. We are glad that such success
has attended the acumen and energy
of the A.M.S. Committce, both in re-
spect to a jolly and representative stu-
dents' night, and also as regards thue
contribution to the Gymn. Fund.

THE GYMNASIUMI FUND.

The following are the contributions
received for the Gymnasiuma Fund Up
ta Oct. 29th: From the Gymnasium
Committee of the University Council,
$3,097.57; Dr. A. Malloch, $iao.oo;
Dr. A. E. Mallocli, $ii.oo; D. A. Gil-
lies, $I0.00; G. A. Platt, $1500o; J.
M. MacEachran, $ia.ao; J. Fairlie,
$5.oo; L. L. Bolton, $5.0o; H. P. May,
$ia.ao; H. T. White, $5.oo; D. C.
Ramsay, $5.00; R. C. Jackson, $5.aa;
G. W. Pringle, $5.ao J. L. Nicol, $5.00;
R. J. McDonald, $5.oo; W. C. Rab-
erts, $5.oo; A. H. Gibson, $io; T. J.
Jewitt, $5; D. Jordan, $5; D. J. Fra-
ser, $5; D. S. Ellis, $5; J. A. Shaver,
$5; M. Matheson, $5; A. Rintoul, $5;
G. L. Maclnnes, 5; C. W. Livingston,
$5; S. A. Wallace, $5; C. J. Burns,

$5; A. Laing, $5; J. I. Graver, $5; J.
McAskile, $3; W. D. McIntosh, $6;
W. H. Houser, $5; E. B. Stillwell,
$2; W. Stott, $10; J. G. McCarnmon,
$,5; B. W. Thomson, $5; W. A. Dob-
son, $5; H. W. McKiel, $5; J. M.
Simpson, $5; A. D. Màcdonnell, $5;
W. M. Goodwin, $10; G. A. King, $5;
D. 1. McLeod, $5; N. D. Bothwell,
$io; J. B. Stirling, $5; N. S. Macdan-
neil, $5; H. W. Macdonnell, $io; R.

M. McTavish, $5; P. Menzies, $5;

J. Allan Donneli, $25; D. A. Fergu-

son, $3; L. E. Lynd, $5; J. A. Don-
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Malloch, $5; P. A. Sha-
Stiles, $5; L. Malcolmn,

irphy, $5; W. J. Wool-
L.. Me'ILaren, $5; J. A. S.
W. Houston, $5; G. J.
R. 0. Sweezy, $5; HU.
T. A. McGinnis,. $5; B.

rsity, Prof.
engaged in

the past two'
sor of mecha
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À rush" took pîlace last Tuesday

ini tle Ithysics utijldinig, between the

Sophoffhores and llreshmlen in Science.

l'le fî-icutll rivalry bctwcdn thlese two

years 1vorkcd itself ouIt to an aînîc-

aj l)l (leirStal<î iilg ai< w as atteude(l
hy ~ ~ t nieitlues i Uer buIildling or

boiici \"c 'aveno sylnpatlly Nith

tie 1lî) peraestbetic lhuuîaitaiaiL5n

NVblicli rails at rouigi, înaiy sport. A

rush], iii tue (uu' elnse, is a, good(

tlIing,. 'flic lien seldoîni siffer great-

ci: iij ury tiaui a torii collai: or a scrap-

C(l siui, and they coil ont oif die scuIf-

tic Nith a more friendly feeling anid,

sou mtimies, Nvitl more respect for their

auitagoiiists. l"aculty and year spirit

is cculiented 1w a coiitest (if thlis sort,

but the luearty college yell whichi al-

wayS CouICiles the fray gives assiir-

ance to the pussimiistic tlîat, aftcr ail,

to die iil(livi(llil mlal, I)ueeu'snîcau

ililtre tlhau lactiltvy or year. livre is

ilw\a's, 1iuv er, t1ii' daniger 1liat the

ititl 111:1v lCýiIen tue riot, and the

friemliflss g,1ive place t) ferùcity. 'T(,

fis who are oni tue spiot, thiese rushes

seeni nattural andl exculsable ; but to
the niervous parent in tile country vil-

age they may seem very dreadful in-
cleed.

Mr. G. A. Platt, B.A., resigned his

position as Editor-in-chief of the
J OURN XL, aud left on Oct. 12t11 for

Hlarvardi. lie was accornpanied by

Mr. N. B. \Voruiiwithi, M.A. They in-

tendl to stuppllenileuit the course they

took at Queenis, w ith post-graduate

stu(lies in Sociology and Comparative
Literatuire. In Mr. Platt's resignation
the JOURNAL feels that it has snistain-

a loss \vhich will be (lifflcnlt indeed to

repair. Those wlîo hiave read the first

issue of the cnirrent year, thîe greater

p)art of which is fromn Mr. Platt's own

pein, will nniderstand the interest and
skill wîth which lie wouild have carried

out bis (luties had lie remained. Those
wlho kniow liimi personally uin(erstan(l

luiw tlnrouighly lis hieart xvas in ail]

literary and journalistic xvork. Tact-

fil, energetic, andl witli a genuine

taste for literatuire, iMr. IPjatt Nvas ail

ideal nman for the position of editor.

( )iir- best wislies go with limi and Mr.

\Vorm"wlvi iii their new field of work.

'l'lie jUN.Lnotes with pleasure

the growimîg cordiality of t he relations
luetween tîme Cadets and the niniversity

mii. Iii several respects tiiere are

w i(lc (liffereuices between the training
guiveil at eitliei of timese colleges aind

tuat giveil at the othier, and these (hf-

fh reuces do0 lot tend( to nitual 11111Cr-

staiiliiig and syiipatbiy. Tihe liew state

o f affairs tbiat \vc see gradiially tak-

ilig the place of tue 01(1 nîay lie attri-

bulte<i to threc sources. l'irst, the ex-

u)resit'( wVishl of the ('otiluandaut of
the s..' cc(Wiýl, the ilncreased re-

spect tFmat cadli body of studfents bas
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'rI tl)(' other, tliroiigh91 the intimacy
aind friendly rival1ry of their inter-
course on the trac• an(l football field;
and xve inay bie sure that a third influi-
ence is silently at Wýork-a growing rc-
alization that howevcr widely the
courses of tratinIiIg rnay differ, after
aill thcY have a commnoti abject, to teach
Cadet or Collegialn to live his life
worthilv, to bc a Chbristian and a gen-
tlelllaîtii

n.effort xviii be mnade by tiiose ini-
tercsted in the g eto bring- on a
cbess tournainent this xxinter. A mecet-
inlg xviii be cale< to 'neet on, l)roabily,
VC(lnOS(IIy afternoon, Nov. 7th ; thet'Ille and place xviii bc anuouuticec later.

J t is straugîy uirged Ihat ail those who
play, both flien anl(l wvamen, good play-
ers and flot so good, mleet at that time
for the clection of officers and for the
discussion of plans and programme.
Last year a clulb was orgauized and a
tournaîneîit arrange(l and 1layed, but
its iniception came sa late iii the session
that only al fexv vould consent ta take
anly part whiatever. This year, hoxv-
ever, chess entltbusiasnm need siffer nio
sucb handicap. If possible, the tour-
miament, If it be deeie(l advisable to
play aile, shaîild be sa arranged as to
be finjshcd( before the Christmas re-
cess. Chess is as great a thief of timie
as procrastinatiî.n; and, frami its
souind, we judge the latter to be pretty
bad.

There is one particular in which
ruiembers of the student body can ren-
der substantial ai(l ta the JOURNAL
staff. It is, that every student take it
tipon himiself ta Write for the JOURNAL.
the aiusing bits of repartee that lie
hears during the week, the uincansci-
ousiy hurinaraus remarks of profes-

aîîdS all Ill tht>se tiiiîîgs \\1h îch make
-11i) i bu W-tly SUid of stiudunt h fu. Col-

luefun and hunior arc a stroilg fua-
tur"c of Inlany of aur conteuîporaries
p)iiliedC( by Aîincricauî colicb-es. Silice
mir Dec Xobis coltunuii xxas started, it
lias maiutaiuecî a ve!ry fair average i
r-eflectinig* tlîis aspect of ur life. Let
ecdi studcnt sec ta it tliat tlîat avcrage
is surl)assed dutriiig the current year.
Contributions may bu lian(led ta aniy
mnuniher of tlîe sta if, ojr (lroppud
throuigh the Sauclltum î (1)()F.Ct lt
ac'idet ttitO ij ic C 7',înstt, sud s! îlite,
1.iacilldc, tiide i dicta oUfi /'acta ridei-
titi'.

ONIAR nx *

ùîunar, (lear Sultan of the Persian
Song,

FInîiliar frieund vhomn I bave loxcd sa
long,

\Vhasc volumiie madle iny pleasant
hiding-place

I roin this fantastic xvorld of Riglit and
\Vrong;

M\y yoitlî lies burîed iii thy verses: la!
1 rca(l, and as the lîatinted nunîiibers

flaxv
Xiy mleniory turns il, anguIlish ta

the face
Ihat leaned a'er (inar's pages long9

ago.
Alas for nie, alas for ail xxha weep
And w~olnder af the Silence dark and

deep,
That girdlcs round this little lanp

in space,
No, wiser than when Omiar feIl asleep.'
Rest iii thy grave beneath the crimisan

rain
Of heart-desired roses. Life is vain,

AncI vain the trenlibling~ Iegends we
May trace

Uponl the open i3oak that shtits again.
-Ju4stini McCarthy.
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Sa many resignatians of, and ap-
pointments ta positions on the JOUR
NAL staff have takeii place lately tha.
we shrink from announcing the names
ai the last appointed members, lest
their tentire af office prove as short as
that of their predecessors. The good
resalutions that we ail make an enter-
ing on a new session's wark seemn stili
strong upon us, and there is a result-
ant dis 'inclination ta assume any bur-
dens that may hinder us in aur effort
taward First-Class or Scholarship.
Let us remember, however, that the
race is flot always to the swift, nor the
best ai college lii e always ta the med-
allist.

The Calendar of Current Callege
Events, which has praved af practical
utility as a feature ai the JOURNAL,

will appear in full in the next issue.
Secretaries ai sacieties are requested
to hand 'in their notices, programmes,
etc., ta the Managing Editor, befare
the 14t11 ai November.

In anather column we have the plea-
sure of presenting a letter irom Mr.
L. P. Chambers. He tells the stary af
a boy-hero, a stary which should warm
the heart and stir the sympathies ai
every manly man, and tauch ta tears
every true wamnan. This brave littie
chap, when he was sa terribly waund-
ed, let na sound ai pain escape bis
lips, and anly when he réalized how
sternly he was handicapped in play and
work, did he "occasionally express re-
gret." Will we help himi farget that
regret ?

1'rom the appreciative letters that
we have received, we judge that aur
plan ai sending the JOURNAL ta the
High Schools and Callegiate Institutes

ai OJntario lias met with universal ap-

e robation in those quarters. We need
iat recite the benefits which we confi-
Jently expect will flaw from thus plac-
ing in the hands ai those who expect
ta attend college a paper which re-
flects sa well the tone and ideals ai lufe
at Queen 's.

Mr. R. G. Reid, a Montreal capital-
ist, bas cantributcd $5,aao ta Queen's
University endowment fund.

The aniual receptian given the
Ireshimen hy the Y.M.C.A.'s and the
Y.W.C.A. will be held on Nov. 9th.

The JOURNAL thanks Mr. G. A. King
for bis courtesy in supplying us with
the pictures of the field sparts, which
we present in this issue.

LETTER FROM TURKEY.
Bardizag, Ismidt, Turkey,

Oct. i9th, 1906.
Editor Qucen's University JOURNAL:

Dear Sir,-The new hall which was
presented ta the school at the com-
mencement exercises this spring adds
a goad deal ta the beauty ai the
grounds. It is simple, but attractive,
and is a great boon ta the school, for
besides a large chapel and a reading
raom, it cantains a gyminasium which
we are slowly fitting uP. The hall it-
self is the giit ai graduates and for-
mer students, and has been named
Chambers Hall. The resemblance ai
this giit ta the presentation ai Grant
Hall ta Queen's is striking, especially
as Dr. Chambers, Our principal, is an
aId Queen's man himseli.

The fitting up ai the gymnasium is,
however, the work ai the students,
wha gathered aver $18 at a theatrical
given last year, and wha will daubtless
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do the same again this year. Wýhere
twenty-five cents is a day's wage for a
day-laborer, $18 represents More than
it would in America.

While the apparatus is stili a novel-
ty, the gymnasium ndturally attracts
a large number of boys. And one of
the miost active and venturesome of
thc flumber is a boy with a wooden
leg. i-fis story is so interesting 1
tlhought you might like to hear it.

This l)oy, Hovageem H-agopian (je-
hoiachimn jacobson», is a native of
a Laz Armieniati village, Manoushag
(Viol.et), about four hours' walk from
liere ti iflto the piCturesque hlis be-
hind us. The Lazes are refugees fromi
the Ruisso-Tuirkjsli frontier who came
west during the famille that followed
the RtIsso-Tijrkish war. They are
hardy mnountaineers who dwell in log
buts, often raised a couple of
yards from the ground as a safeguard
agamnst wolves. The Lazes live by
gardening (for it can hardly be term-
ed farming), by raising catýtie and
sheep, which grow hardy on the scant
herbage of the his, and by hunting.
Liere chiidren who have just learned
to walk may be seen herding twenty
or thirty head of small cows and the
larger gomesh (water-.buffalo). Ho-
vageem. was similarly engaged at the
mature age of six years, while an el-
(der brother of about ten, was felling
some trees for firewood. A falling
stick caught Ilovageem on the leg
and severed the foot completely. But
Hovageem was loath to part with so
needy a member, and pressing the foot
to the stump of his leg he tried to fas-
ten it on by means of his stocking. But
finding that ýit would flot stick satis-
factorily he threw it away. Then he
ordered lis terrified brother to round
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up the cattie and start them on their
way; whereupon le climbed on his
brother's back and was carried home.
The priest of the village tells this
story himnself, and insists that not a
sound of pain escaped the boy's lips,
though he occasionaîly 'expressed re-
gret.

Hovageem, who is now about sev-
enteen (very few people here know
their exact age), lias *been in our
Boys' Home for a few years and is
now attending classes in the High
School. 1lu the sunrmer he assists as
reader ini the daily services held in the
log churdli by the priest. An occa-
sional viliager, returning home f rorn
work, drops in to lear the weird chant-
ing of mass, to kneel a minute in pray-
er and go out. But a Iack of audience
makes no clifference to the two in
front, wlose robes, covering their
rags seem, to lift them above the pre-
sent workaday world.

At school, Hovageem takes lis
place witl the others, joining in their
spor ts, running about, jumping, and
even climbing ladders, on the wood-
en peg which he himself has chop-
ped out and bound to his leg by a long
rope. When he stops growing, we
are thinking of raising a subscription
to buy a cork leg for him, a gift which
lie deserves and which he will doubt-
less appreciate.

Witl best wishes from the Bardizag
Queen's men for success to the JOUR-
NAL, 1 amn, yours truly, L. P. CHAM-
BERS,

C)wad some power the Giftie gie ils
To see oorsel's as ithers see us;

Or better still, mnake ithier swells
To see us as w c see oorsel's.

-Phila. Press.

nun--Atit- MI r ID 0 r



IN contrasting the life of the aver-
agc girl at Queeni's with that of

the' average gi in one of the large
.Xmerican tuniversities, one is struck
lîy the iarked (lifcrence whichi exists.
I Icre at Quieeni's the girls arc ail on
,an equal footing ; it is a clmocratic
institution iii the trulest sense o f the
t~eri. ()ne's success or failuirc de-

pîends wbollY On1 Oie"; owfl personal-
ity. Speaking of conditions in hier oxvn
tiniversity, an tindergradtuate in ((ne of

tice largest Amierican co-cdneatiunal
institutions, rcniarked: 'Wcavc five
strong girls' fraternities iii our uni-

versity, xvîth one or two smnaller ones
w'hicb do flot count. Unless a girl
1)elongs to one of these "Irats" she is
practically ont of everything, socially,
wîth the exception of one or two for-

mai receptions given by the authori-
tics. Wc have f rom onie liundred and

fifty to twu litindred ncew girls each

y car, and ont of thiis mnmber abouit fif-

tcen or twenty arc takeni up and "rush-

ed- ly the sorority girls, the reniain-

ilng Freshiettes being left severely

alone. The qualifications looked for
mn the new girls are mioney, social po-

sition, and more or less personal at-

tractiveness. When a girl is known to

possess thiese shie holds the "open se-
saille' to the J,rateriiitics and is often

rusiie(l by ail five. 1 know," she con-

tintle(l, "tliat titis is enitîrely wrong and
tunfair in principle, but I belong to a

fraternity, otherwise I coid flot hiave
any social 1 leastire at ail.' Whien site

unlderst<o(l the cntirely diffcrent sys-
ten, of things at Queen's, she said:
"'I'iat is witat I consider ani alniiost
toleal arrangement.'' Let uis thien, as
Quecni's girls, appreciate more fully
our- Irivile,,,-s iii this respect, and take

\'sI I ./ (JRV, I1L.

advaiitage of tîtemn ity niakinig tite înost
o1f olirseives iti every \Vay ihile hiere
at college.

On sncb an occasion as Theatre
night when tlic vocal powers of tbe
sti(lcnt body are given ftullest exer-
cisc, on1e calînot lielp hÎoticing 11ow
niany of tîmeir selcctions are set to sac-
rel nmusic. Tlis, probably, is a mat-
ter outsidc the Ladies' Departmnent,
but since, as a ride, the womien stu-
(lents fori part of the audience, a few
rcinarks on the suitject as it appears
to at least a large mnmber of the girls
iay be pardoned. One cannot con-

dein the Qtueeii's doxology which at
ail events lias a certain dignity of its
own, and even the use of sacred mu-
sic, to Wvbicli words enitirely different
f ron tbe original are set, does not
seemi altogetiter bad, but when it
coines to dlirect, ridiculous parodlies on
SncbI iynins as "Nearer My God to

Te or "The Glory Song," then it
seenms like a serions trespass against
the lawxs not only of reverence but of
goo(l taste. Suirely ainolîg tite iim-
iense niniber of popular songs of the,
(lay, inaterial cati be found for paro-
(lies witbout taking liymuns with wbicit
are connected sncb tender and sacred
associations.

The first mleeting of the Levania So-
ciety for thîs session was lield on tite
afternoon of Wedniesday, October 7tli,
at wbicb, the \/ice-President, Miss AI-
ford, prcsi(led. Owing to tbe ratber
late (date of the meeting ranch business
ltad accuinuiate(l, the despatciting of
which occitpied sonlie tiiine. Vacancies
canised by tite absence f romn coliege of
Misses Caihouin and Lowe werc fiiled
i)y the al)poininent of Mliss Miller to
the office of Poetess, and Miss H ughes
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tii Iliat <>f ( dec Chb Director. Miss
l'I'cid wa~s niiiiiiatel A\cting C onlier
(if the Pîrogrammle Coinînjjittee dnirino-
tie absence of MisSpencer. The
Secretary wvas ili-strnecd to write to
the i res1(lnt, ?\ 1iss 1 larkness, express-

t'l fe ý'IleraiI regret oif tie girls at
lier iliability to be present 'this year.
A \ kI gazîue Coînimittee XVas apipoint-

cdl tii attend to tlîe proctiring of peri-
oicals for the Levana reading tables.
T.ie N ice-President, for lack of time,
w itlield hier inaugural address and
CiLllC(l on Mrs. W1atson, the 11ion. fPre-
Sileilt, whio gave au iliterestilg little
tallç on tic advaiîtages enij(yed by col-
legIe girls of to-day, after wli ich ticFre.-sllettes receiveci the niaterials for
tlicîr mortar lboardls and \vere givenl
il1 strlictions a1hotit inaking tiem. Tea
Was tlieni served hy tic girls of the
P>rogramme Coniittee, and lYrouglit
to an informiai close this first mleeting
of Levana.

On Friday afternoon, Oct. i9thi, tie
girls of the Y.W.C.L\. had the lîlea-
sure, eagerly looked for caci session,
of haVing Principal Gordon present
with them. After a few words of
kiiidly greeting lie addressed the asso-
ciationî on the snibject of a Bible study,
andl held flic attenîtionî of eacli one pre-sent wiîile lie explained and illistrat-
ed flic iecessity aiid inmportanicc of a
tliorougli aîid systeinatic study of the
Bible. Expressing bis desire that ail
the girls slîould, if possible, join the
study classes this year, the Principal
lîad distributed copies of a sm-all Har-
în-ony of the Gospels whiclî lie lîinseif
lîad had especially prepared in1 Glas-
gow last sunîmlier. The girls ý;vere al
îîînclî touched at luis xîew evidence of
the kind thoughtfuliîess of Principal
Gordon, and. Miss Poole voiced the
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feelinigs of ail iii a few wor(ls of ap-
Ipreciattion, and thanks. Miss Macfar-
lane, the President, at the close of the
meietin '1presdnitedj the niew girls to the
I 'rinciîpai who gave to ecd a warin
band clasp an(l a fexv worcls of pt'-
solmil greeting.

.\t the Y.W.C.A. meeting of O)cto-
ber I 2tû, a paper on "Our obligations
to the non1-Chrjstianî world'' was rea(l
îIy \1 iss Lindsay, and another on tic
saie subject was rea(l by Miss ChownV]
wiich l'ad very kinidly Ibeen prepared
by ý I iss \ I acEachren, who is iuialîle

papei-s w'ere excellent andl nîich en-
jo)ye(l bY those present at the meeting.

nie l"ýresliettes this year slîould be
con1gratnllatcd uipon the sp lendid îvay
In which tlîey have entered into ail
phases of college life. Ini large iiumi-
bers they are attcnding both Levana
an(l Y.W.C.A. and have taken ini the
college sports, football matches, and
thecatre niglit. This is as it shonlld be;
t'lie girls who have widest interests are
thle ones xvho will get Most Ont Of
thir college course.

At the execuitive meceting f0 arrange
for tie Freshmian's Reception:

Miss C.lutI tliink, Mr, Fresli-
mnan-oh, I beg your pardon, Mr. Pre-
si(lent!!

Lady student, at 'the Queen'sI-
R.M.C. garne-Will sonie onîe please
tell me what a touchstone is ?

The.Rev. T. C. B3rown, of Toronto,
ad(lressed a united meeting of the
Y.M. and Y.W.C. X. on NOV. 211d. His
subject was Pessinîism.
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O N Friday afternoon, Oct. 26th,
Rev. M. McGillivray, D.D., gave

ain interesting and instructive address
to the members of the college Y.M.
C.A. The subject of his discourse was
the "Chief Good," and the way in
which it can be realized. We do not
propose to give anything like a full
report of the address-this columun is
iîot for that purpose, but the thouglits
were so timely we onl1Y wish there had
been more present.

Going back into ancient history, Dr.
McGillvary showed the different ideals
held as to what cOiistjtuted the chief
good. AIl, of course, were îîot agreed,
some held one thing, sorne another,
thus Epicurus mnaintained that happi-
ness was flhe chief good, the -surnmurn
bonurin, but the speaker, in a convinc-
ing ruanner, exposed the weakness of
this ideal. There was miuel of value
iu the conception as held and taught
by Epicurus, but in the hiands of in-
ferior meni it could and did degenerate
to a m-ere doctrine of easy living. lu
the hands of sudh men it becomies nar-
row and leads to the idea of physical
pleasure anîd the satisfying of mnaterial
wants as the whole of happiness.
With such an icleal of life as this, mien
are bound to l)econie narrow and self-
ish, in other words, self-centred. Tlhis,
however, is truc of more ideals than
happiness as the chief gooci. Speciai-
ismi, be a specialist, is the cry on every
side until it is almnost a case of special-
isn un n ad. Men iin their chase after
it sometimnes-often-forget that there
is a grave danger of going too far and
50 becomling dwarfed in their .ideais,
narrow in vision, unsympathetic ini
spirit, and their whole conception of
life is distortcd so that they sce things

Out Of ail proportion. They are so
highly sPecial ize(l that nothiîug appeals
to them but their own branch of work,
be what it inay, theology, philosophy
or science. This is onue of the dangers
of our modemn life which a liberal col-
lege e(lucation should avert, and we
believe it 'does. But even ini college
life itself, is there îuot the possibîlity
of becoming self-centred? There are
students who have no vision for, or
tille to spend uipon anything outside
of their own littie circle, the larger
life of the university does not seemi to
appeal to them. In the different suci-
eties there are the offices, and on the
.JOURNAL staff positions which must
be filled, then unless ail are willing to
make some littie sacrifice to do his
part, an undue am-ouint falis upon a
few. It is well to reinember that April
always comnes-the most of us know
what that mieans--but don't forget
that it cornes for flhe other feilow as
weil as it does for you.

The Politicai Science andl Debating
Club bas elected its executive and1 is
iin working order for the eniing ses-
sion. This society is doing a good
work aniong the students and deserves
the support of evemy student iu the
Arts Facuity. A manu may be well
e(iucated andi yet unal)le to express
iiiseif intelligcntiy before an audi-

ence, and there is ilothing more c-
barrassing than listening to such an
individual, providing he hias anything
worth saying. Public speaking is an
art that every 0One should cultivate,
and the Debating Club is for thec pur-
poseC of giving ail students au opp)or-
tunity to improve thenmselves aiong
this line. Foliowing are the officers
for session 1906-07:

Hon. Pres-Prof. A. Shortt, M.A.
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Presjdent-D. A. McArthur.
Vice-Pres.-J. M. McGillivray.
Se'y-Treas.-Gordon IFraser.
Critic-O. D. Skelton, M.A.
Comnmittce: Àrts, D. T. IVcKay;

Science, W. J. Woolsey; Mledicine, J.
Strod, M.A.

The senior yea'r in Arts, at a large
and enthusiastie meeting held on Tues,-

.day, Oct. 23r'd, elected their new exe-
cutive, whose cluties will be to a(lmin-
ister the affairs of the year, pry into
the mystic future and tell what it con-
tains, relate the great deeds it has
done in the past, and in sweet poetic
strains declare its ambitions. With
the following officers we fear nothing
for 0O7's final year.

lion. Pres.-Prof. A. Shortt, M.A.
Pres.-D. J. Fraser.
Vice-Pres.-Miss E. Spotswood.
Sec.-Treag.-C. H. Bland.
H istoran-. L-etherland.
Prophetess-Miss E. Miller.
Poetess-Miss C. Scott.
Orator-C. C. Salisbu ry.
Màrshall-J. D. Grover.

On Monday, Oct. 22nd, the junior
year elected the following officers for
the cuirrent session:

'Ion. Pres.-Prof. Anderson.
President-B. W. Thompson.
Vice-Pres.-Miss Fargey.
Sec.-Treas.--l. W. McKiel.
Historian-Miss Pierce.
Poetess--Miss Powell.
Prophet-R. W. Anglin.
Orator-D. I. McLeod.
Marshall-J. M. Simpson..

The Sophomnore year have elected
the following officers for the ensuiflg
year:

Hon. Pres., Prof. Campbell; Pres.,

1). MclKay; Vice-Pres., Miss Ada
Chown; Scc.-Treas., N. S. McDon-
neil; Asst. Sec.-Trcas., -Miss Margaret
Hall; llistorian,Nl iss Mvabel Marshall;
i 'rophet, 11. WV. Eyre; Poetess, Miss
MIcDon1nell; Orator, D. Ferguson;
.\JIarsliall, Hugh ,\,cDonltell.

The officers of the I'reshman year
for this session were elccted at the
mncctmg hield on Oct. i8th. They are

asfollows:
liIon. l'c. Prf !\,,itchiell ; Pres.,

A. J. MIleuzie; Vice-IPres., M\iss An-
ghin ; Sec.-Treas., Gico. Rowland; His-
torian, VMiss ISavidson;- Prophet,- Mr.
Neish; Poetess, Miss Mitchell; Ora-
tor, -\r. Reid; Marshall, M,,r. Fýee.

The reading roonii il, the new Arts

building is niot a club rooin, and for
the benlefit of those who have poor
cyc-sîghit and a short mnemory we
rnighit state that one of the by-laws of
the reading rooni is "No whistling or
talking alouid is permnitted in the

rooni" For those who desire to talk,

the hall is conimlodious, and ont there
no one will be intcrriipted.

T HIE elcctions, an event of unusual
ihiterest to a niedical student,

wcrc lield oni Friday afternoon, Oct.
20th. Quigley, our Greek and Latin
scholar, carried off the greatest nun-
ber of votes for the position of Chief
justice. After an anxiotls wait the

resuits were given out at 8 p.m.

AESCULA1'IAN SOCIETY.

Hon. Pres.-Dr. Mylks (accl.).
President-J. P. McNamnara.
Vice-Pres.-W. Morrison.
Secretary-B. Asseistine.

'Asst. Sec.-C. W. Burns.
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Treasurcr-N. J. McKinley.
Committee-(;. Greaves, '07; H

Milburn, 'o8; T. MNarcellns, '09; T.
Fegg, '1o.

'Tl-E CONCURSUS INI(0UI'r, \TiS ET

VIRTUTlS.

Chief Justice-J. Quigley.
Senior Judge-A. Bennett.
Junior Judge-R. Mills.
Senior Prosecuiting Attorîîey-R.

Wiglitman.
jutnior Pr'osecutin'g Attoriney-W.

Kennedy (acci.).
Medical Experts-IlJ. lBowcn; A.

\ IcCormick.
Slîeriff-V. Daly.
Clerk-V. Carmichael.
Crier-J. E. Bruniet.
Constables-L. L. IBuck, 'o8; J. J.

McCann, C. J. McPherson, 'o9; A. B.
Wickware, R.. M\. l"erguson, 'io.

Grand Jury-A. Johnston, R. A.
Scott, '07; J. P. 1. Clancy, G. H. V.
hu1tnter, 'o8 ; C. S. Dunhamn, B. C.
Rcynolds, '09; G. Campb)lell, J. Duni,
10.

A very interesting talk on mission
work in Korea was given by Rev. J.
G. Dunlop, B.A., to the Y.M.C.A. at
their first meeting of the terni. lire-
sident Trusdale outlinecl the work
proposed for the session, which prom-
ises somne very interesting talks froin
varionis mlen learnied in science ani
art. Rev. Dunlop was quite at case
ini the hoine of Aesculapius for lie had
spoken in tie saine building 19 years
ago before his departure for Japan.

Dr. Slheriff, Isolation Hlospital,
O)ttawa, was an iiitereste(l spectator
at the sports on U.niversity D)ay.

Thli resuits of tue several year elec-
tions arc as follows:

107-Pres., M. Donevan; Vice-Pres.,
A. Johinston; Sec.-Treas., S. Cassel-
man.

'oS-Pres., IL A. Conniolly; Vice-
lres., 1). H. Dunlop; Sec.-Treas., Cot-
inan.

1oq-Pres., J. E. Galbraith; Vice-
1.)res., l». L Wickware; Sec.-Treas.,
J. S. Quinni.

îio->res., TI 1omp1s0fl; Vice-Pres.,
H ale; Sec.-Treas., Iltnter l'egg.

Dr. A. M ahood, wbo lias been for
the past year Ilouse Surgeon in the
Erie .I lospital, I1a., is in thie city, prior
to leaving for Western Ointario,
wvhcre lie iiiteii(s w 'ritiing flic Couili
exan is.

IProfessor (to class iii Anatomny, on
the iorning after the uinaccouintable
disappearance of the class specimen of
splienoïd) -VYon will notice, gentie-
mii, tlîe forainen ovale, the pterygo-
platine canal, tlîe rostruni, the rus-
trun'i, genitlemen, so prom-inent in our
latc (leparted frieiîd, lut li()w broken
off iii tis sp)ecinulenl."

D)rs. Ryaiî, _Morrison, Campbell aind
Btarber took iii the receit excursion to
N\ew York City andl wlîile tliere visit-
e(l soiiie of the leading liospitals.

R. I -glis, describing a certain op)-
cratioii iii I botel Dieu-Yes, boys, it
wvas like a poker gaine: tlîe doctors
stayed withi it, of course, and the pat-
ient (id i(s l)Ct ta .stand Fat.

A fcw days ago the final year were
treated tô a short talk by Prof. Ryain,
M711, iii coiiîpany xvitli our respecte(l
D ean, visite(l several of, the iedical
colleges and l1oslitails iii the E-astern
States (luriug the last summiier. The
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d1Octor, in bis own cloquent mariner,
gave a very ilitetestinglescriptiofl of
the buildings and equipiient of other
seats of learning. It xvas bis privilege
to witness olierations performieci by
Soi-e of the acknowledged ,leaders of
surgery anld to inote thîe nîiost recent
a(1va1nccs iii suirgical technique.

The speaker impressed tipon his
hiearers the a(lvisability of takiug a

Po(St-gradulate course ili somne hospital
'beforc settling clown to a regullar prac-
t ice. The students appreciated the
('iscourse very inich and hope the doc-
tor will see fit to favor the Aesculapian
Society with a miore cletailed accounit
of bis travels.

1-1. Mil-n, on bis return from Peter-
boro after Thanksgiving- 1My, 1
wish I was throuigh."

Taken f romi a niedical's diary.

We(l., O)ct. 24thl-Opera niiglit.
1I luge success. Hut it's the saine old
Story; how'it Greazes mny heart to go.

XVe welcoine to our hospital the new
suipetiten(lent of inurses, Miss Dyson,
and I)r. A. D). l\Ilityre, the new sul-
perintendelnt. We wisli thein a very
suClcess fui soj ourn at the Geuceral.

T 0 Mr. G. R. McLaren, who, prc-
pared the copy for the Science sec-

tion of JOURNm. No. i, our tlianks are
(lue, particullarly whien vie consider the
short tîme at bis disposai to write ni)
for the issule. Th'le Editor bespeaks the
co-operatioii of every Science stuldenlt

to the end that this. coluiln nmay bc
brighit anid ncewsy. if you hiave any-
thing fo say that wouild intercst Sci-
ence men don't fail to baud it in, whe-
ther it be joke, sketch, or personal.

If attendance is any criterion, the
eniný-leerinig colleges of Canada are
gro\ving in favor . According to a re-
cent report, Mc( i11 this year lias 450
Science students, S.>. S. 57o, and to
date there -are abouit 200 stuclents at
the School of M'ýiing-8o of these be-
iiig frulshueni. \'Vhen the presenit
gradiiating class started Éliree years
ago their nujuber xvas little more than
hiaif tliat of the present First year. If
the inicoilning classes keep iinCreasiugl
at this rate,.the Eniginieerinig butildling
xvîll soon bc Ottprowli. At l)rcseIit
severad class-roonîs are too snîiall.
Soîne Partitions will hiave to be rcmiov-
e(l before another session.

ENGItNEERING SO)CIETY.

-lie flrst mleeting, of theC Society this
tern,,,a lield o ct. 19, in the Chemnis-

try lecture roonii, 211il \!iCe-trcsident
Akins occupy iig thie chair. The at-
tendlance wvas ,(00(1, fit-st year 'len
turning ont well. The first business
was the appointietit of cuirators for
the Science reading rooni. Our repre-

Sentatives are 1). W. Houston, Min-
îngý; W. E.Jenkinls, civil; J. Stott,

Electrical ; R. T. jcffery, Mechanical;
aiiid E. j_ -. Ienîiock, other courses. Thie

chief business, however, was niominat-
i .ng inen for offices i thîe Engineering
Society ando Vigilanice Coimiiittee. A
lively initeresf ini affairs of the Society
w'as j1jallifest throngbiout the meeting.
Iiîs auigurs welI for a successfull

year.

Atetoiis called to page :2, in the

caleiioar. Thc Society offers prizes to
the two micii presenting the b)est pa-

pers on engineering sitbjects. Last.
year five papers, prepared by stuolents,

were read before the Society. This

year we hope miany of the old stttdents
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have taken inotes and gathered data on
the engineering work xvith which they
may have been connected during the
summner. Somne first year mien also nîay
have had practical experience, and bc
prepared to get up a paper. They are
requested to get their m-aterial into
shape at once, so that 50111e student
papers nmay be presented during the
fail termn, instead of having theni al
bunched together towards spring.
Thiese papers. are 'lot of interest alone
to the society. The person deriving
niost benefit is the one who presents
the paper. Gathering accurate and es-
sential data, ptitting thenî in order andi
1 )resenting the subject ini a clear, con-
cise manner, is a part of an engineer's
education that cannot Uc too much em-
phasized.

The resuits of the elections, held
Saturday, Oct. 27, are as follows:

Hon. Pres., Prof. Alex. Macphail;
i>resident, J. L. King; ist Vice-Pres.,
G. J. M\cKay; 2iid Vice-Pres., C. Or-
ford; Secretary, W. M. Harding;
.\sst. Secy., A. C. Younig; Treasurer,
L). A. Ferguson; Commiiittee, '07, J. D.
Calvin; 'o8, A. G. Stewart; '09, F.
Ransoni; 'ro, R. Hutchison.

Vigilance Comimittee-Sen.i J udge,
G. R. McLaren; junior Judge, H. O.
Dempster; Senior Prosecuting Attor-
niey, W. J. Woolsey; junior Prosecuit-
ing Attorney, T. A. McGinnis; Sher-
iff, R. T. lrwin; Clerk, R. B3. McKay;
Crier, F. A. Brewster. Constables-
07, D. W. Houston, W. C. McGinnis;

yo8, R. C). Sweezey, F. G. Baker; '09,
E. L. Bruce, J. B. Saint; '10, A. W.
Pares, F. J. Whitmarsh.

NOTES.

The students of the School of Min-
ing, particularly those of the Senior

and Junior years, were nearly ai> suc-
cessful during the past suimner in se-
curing engineering work. Times are
bright for, the engineer, and in no
country are the prospects better than
in Canada.

We welcomie the new mnember of the
Science , Faculty, Prof. Willhoft, Lec-
turer «ii .ecanical Engineering and
1\Mechan isi-m.

This session we xviil miss frorn coi-
lege halls, F. Orr and S. King, '07.
They are spending a year in recrea-
tion-farinifig in the West.

K. V. Gardnier, '07, will flot be back
this session. H-e is managing the Bea-
ver mine in the Cobalt district.

Cupid is ever busy. W. P. Wilgar,
B-Sc., '03; W. C. Way. M.Sc., '06;
and L. A. Thornton, B.Sc., 'o6, have
joined the benedicts.

Special credit is due T. Brown,
Ii.Sc., '04, and G. R. McLaren, '07,
who were prospecting last summer in
the Cobalt district on, the Ontario Gov-
ernnîient liînit. They iniade the only
impilortant find of the season, and re-
ceived a bonius for their discovery.
Wlieii we consi(ler that men froin ail
the other Caniadian universities as weli
as iniaiy old prospectors, were on the
grouind, the success of M\essrs. Brown
and MVcLaren reflects great credit not
onily on theiselves, but also on the
Schiool of M\ining which tlîey.repre-
sent.

We congratulate A. Cummings, 'oS;
on his success this fali in passing the
final Provincial Land Surveyors' ex-
ainination for British Columbia.
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Consi(lerable amuîsemlent was occa-
siolie( on tbeatre niigbit by a party of
09 Science men occupying an lipper

i)OX. lParticular mention miay be miade
of the 'lady' ini lmv\ niecl evening (lress,
the 'nurse,' and the Chinamian.

J. R. Akins is worthy of ail praise
01n breaking tiie college recordl in. the

Iligl juipj, and also on winiugii1 the

111(lvidlal chanmpionship at the annual

gaines. The year '07 are again inter-

Year chaîfiiolls-a record which hias
beeni leld silice their fresbmlani year.

lu n snmall incasuire is this due to

"Jinn," who bias lielped on biis year
ably frolii thîe first.

There is a yoting manaîi nanîed Akgassiz,
Wvho some say is just like nmolassiz

Not for sweetness, youi know,
But because he's so slow

That he always is late for bis classiz.

-\ Ir. lZobert Callendar, \vho finisbied
last spring bis first year's work ini the
School of Mv-ines, met with a painiful
a1CCj(lent on1 JUilV 29th last. lie hiad ein-
gage(l for the sumnlier wvitb the Can-
4(la Carborundunm C'o., at Craigniont,
and while thiere lie was assigndI sotue
work which was outside his owli du-
t ies. - l was endeavoring, with the
a'i(d of a pipe-wrencli, to turm onie of
the roîls ilý a rock crusher, wlien sud-
(lenly the nîiachinery started, andl the
wreîých was hurled with terrific force
against bis jaw. The bones of the

jaw andl check were badly sbattered,
and the injured mnan lay for twenty-

.four bioums before renioval to the bos-

pital. lie is 110w in thec MXontreal
Genemal H-ospital, where lie bias al-
ready uindergonle two operations. lis

progress toward rccovery is assured,
thoulgh slow, and Mr. Callendar hopes

to bc back ai college by Christmias.
le is a l>rotber of Professor Callen-

(lar.

T HE LI,)ivinlity students, nost of
thetu, will be back by the tinie

this nunîbiler of the JOURNAL appears.
Those of tbeili wibo declay tbeir comuing
till after tdie >dunînjji Conference will
inake a seriouis mistake. Soine of thcîi
are alr-eady bere, writing on slipp)le-
mental exaîîs., etc., or taking classes
1i ,\rts, a l)rivilcge offcmed here tco Di-
viilty stiflents of \vhich fcw fail to
take advantage.

\Ve biave lbo accurate iniformation
yet as to thle size of the fresbmian class

lînt l)dlieve it will be about the samie

as that of last year, tbough the numnii-
ber of those writing on the Divinity
Matricullation is stualler.

lucre is on1e piece of advice we
\v0111( venture to offer to prospective
l)ivinlity stu(lents, and that is, that

they shlould acquire a conipetent know-

le(lge of the <lernian language. The

Gemnians lead ini thle fieldl of Theology,

at least as far as getting' at the facts

goes, as wveil as ili many othler fiel. ds,

anll(iew books ili tbat language, enII-

bodyiîîg the latest in forniation and

conclusions, arc constalitly being pub-
lisbied. Translations arc often slow

ili appearing and expensive to pro-

cure, and are, aftem ail, only transia-

tionis. We biave professors in Theol-

ogy able and willing to assist students

in the selection and study of the best

of tlkse books, and yet far tbo few Di-

viîiity students are able. profitablY to
take up such work.

Thiere is another advantage which

is ilnaybe not so) ttilitarian. The stu-
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(lent of Germian is broughit inito con-

tact with a great and. noble literature,
ricli in the products of the highiest
philosophie, lyric, andi drainatic __enius,

to whichi no translation can do full jus-
tice, and the prospective Divinity sttl-
(lent who drops wliat mlay seemi a mi-ore
uiseful subject in blis Arts course, or
adids another subject to bis course for
the sake of Germnan, loses nothing,
gains, indeeci, on the side of true ciil-
ture; an(l when lie can rcad one of
Heine's elie(ler" wîtli a)preciation, lic
feels more than, amlply repai(I for any
little difficulty lie miay have exl)erienc-
ed in learning the language.

The , forty-first annual provincial
convention of the Ontario Suinday
School Association was lield in sydl-
enhani Street Methodist Church on
Oct. 23, 24, 25. A glance at the pro-
granmme of the convention shows the
extent to whiclî modemn S. S. work is
noni-denomînnational and international.
Three of tbe niost 1)roninient speakers,
Rev. A. T. Schauffler, IDI)., Rev. W.
C. Merritt, and Mrs. Mary Poster
liryner, were fromn the United States,
and being ackniowledged authorities
iii their departrnents, were listcnied to
with interest and profit by the dele-
gates.

Such conventions bave their place
anti value. They bring together work-
ers o)f (lifferent (lenomninations and
points of view, solving in their ow'n
way the probleni of church union, and
sendîng the delegates away full of
fresh enthusiasmi and niew ideas, and
feeling, xve hiope, more tlun ever' that
knowledge and the application of ped-

agogical princi)les shoulti go hand iii

hand xvîth l)iety. entbtisiasiii and( synil-

jiatIiv in S. S. work.

Silice the days of Robert Raikes,
w ho took pity on the children of the
streets and started a little sebool of
bis own tbat thcy iiigbit not grow up1
in ignorance of religion, tlîe Sulnday
School bias grown tili it lias become
ani indispensable institution for the re-
ligious instruction of the chilciren of
ail classes, instead of existing merely
for the outcast andi uncared-for chul-
(Iren, wlîose parents are brutally neg-
lectful of ail their responsibilities with
regardi to tbeir offspring.

The modern parent, as a rule, cheer-
fully cummi-its the religions training of
bis children to the Sunday school; it
miaybe knows more about the matter,
at ahl events its existence simplifies life
for the parent and satisfies his con-
science. It is of imiportance, then, that
those who teacb, usuially nirarrieti
ladies anti elderly gentlemen, should
bave knoxvledge an(l skill suifficient to
offset as lunch as possible the lack of
that bond, the bond of parenthood, be-
tw,,en teacher anti cliil(, w hicb is the
best qunalification of, ail.

The Rev. J. A.. Ionnell, M.A., early
in the summiiier was inducted into the
pastoral charge of i Iaileybliury, New

)nitario. Tbis to\vn, which bas about
i ,200 inhabitants, is picturesquely sit-
ilateil on a hillsi(le slopii1g upward
froni tbe west shore of L-ake Temis-
kamîing. It l)resents every indication
of l)ecomîng a large antI prosperoils
business centre, being but four miles
fromi CobaIt, anI by ail o<lds the finest
pflace of residenice to be found nortb
of North I )ay. A beautifully situated
inalise is being built for M r. Donnelî's
uise. \'erily, the lines are fallen to
blln iii hleasanit ullaceýs ani lie lias a
g<iodly lieritage.
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AG. CAMIERON, B.A., 'o6 RhodesA. Scholar for P. E. Island, is en-
rolled at Ballioi (ollege, Oxford, and

A. M. Bothwell, M-,IA., 'o5, Rhodes

Scliolar for Saskatchewan, is at

Q neen's Collegc, Oxford.

J. M. McEachran, M.A., Ph.D., i

Pursuing bis studies in Philosopby at

Leipsig, Germany.

Rev. J. M. McDonald, B.A., is as-

sistant to the Rev. T. C 'Brown in To-

ronto. Both are Queen's graduates.

J. K. Workman, B.Sc., '03, is at the

H-elen Mine, Micbipicoten.

Rev. Robert Young, B.A., '90o, pas-
tor of St. Andrew's Churcli, Paken-
bamn, Ont., was recently married to

Miss Lottie M. Dack of that place.

U. Fairlie, C.E., '05, is resident en-

gineer on the C.P.R. witb headquar-
ters at Parry Sound.

J. M. lairlie, M.A., 'o6, is at pre-

setin tbe actuarial branch of the
Manufacturers' Insurance Co., Toron-
to.

Miss C. D. Catbro, M.A., is teacb-

ing in the Regina I-ligb Scbool.

P. M. Anderson, M\.A., is in a law

office at Winnipeg and reports that lie

is greatly pleased witb the West and

bis work there.

J. E. IL (ioodwell, lIA., recen-tly

called to thé bar after, a brillialit

course amt Osoode [ll, was once 1Chief

j ustice of the A*ýrts Concursuis.

Another Quecens mari wbo bias tak-
en Up law in~ the West is W. A. Bo-

land(, _M.A., 'o5.

N. PV. J'lack, M.A., '03, is Inspec-

toi- of Scbiools in the Province of Sas-

katchewan. He is com-ing east in De-

cemiber and may enter on a Ph.D.

course af Queen' s.

Dr. M. E. Branscomibe, B.A., is

practisiflg in Picton. Ile was once

captain of Quleen's first football team.

D]-r. Tyner, another graduate, is also

at Picton.

R. 1K. Stevenson is ,at homne in

Ridctoniii \Vith fever. This sum-

mer lie was in charge of a mission field

at Latcbiford, Ont.'

C. E. L. 1-1. Law, B.A., and W. S.

Crani, B.A., 'o6, are at the Regina

Normal School, taking first class work.

0On Oct. i5th a farewell banquet

w-as tendcred to Mr. A. G. Farrell, of

Smithls Falls, by bis fellow citizens,

on the occasion of his leaving the

towfl for Ï\oosejaw, Sask., where he

xviii go into partnership witb Mr.

Knowles, M.P. in the practice of law.

The banquet was followed by the pre-

sentation of a bandsoflle gold-headed

catie to Mr. Farreil as a token of es-

ceemi f romi is maily f riends. Mr. Far-

rell is a meilber of tbe University

Counicil, and with J. R. Laveli, B.A.,

andl H. A. Laveli, B.A., made up the

firmi of Lave11 , Farrell & Lavel1 , of

Smiitb's Falls. Mr. Hl. A. Lave 1 will

continue tbe business alone, as Mr. J.
R. Laveil, anotber miem1ber of the Uni-

versity Council, left on Oct. Ist, with

his famnily, for Stratbdona, Alberta,

where he wilI ini future reside.
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littie longer it

the loth. The
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O'Neil; hialves,
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()ct. 13 th, resulted iii a dlefeat for*
Quteens. Promi the xvord go it could
be seen that the Cadets were the
strouger and Our tearn was lucky to
hold thern down as wcll as they did.
lu the first haif R.iI.C. secuired two
touches, converting each; while
Queen's ruade one point, punting over
the dead uine, lu the second the Ca-
(lets muade four rouges in close succes-
sion, and it looked as though Queen's
would uot get any more; but just at
the last moment Baird by fast follow-

ing up got the bail across the line for
a touch.

Lack of training and generalship
xvas chiefly to blamne for the resit;
but the cadets have ail exceptionally
strong tearu thîs year. With a captain
like Warren, aili anl old l)layer like
Carson to direct thern, uot to mention
six weeks' practice, it is littie wonder
that R.M.C. was able to wallop a
teaili which hiad been togetlier barely
two weeks. Meikie at quarter and
Baird at outside wing, played anl ex-
ceptionally gond gamne, but tbe Ca-
dets were far superior in breaking
throtugh, tackling, ruuniiing, and head
work. The wings broke our line as
ufteii as they wishecl and always
cauglit the backs before they had real-
ly got starteci. Carson and McKen-
mie rulade several splendid runs anc1

were always bard to bring clown, In
the kicking and catching alone were
our men their equals aud it was due to
this, together with off-sides on the
part of the Cadets that the score was
not greater. Theteaims lineci up:

R. M.C.-Full, Donnelly; halves,
McKenzie, Gibson, Kotland; quarter,
Carson; scriimmiage, Humiphrey, Scott,
Cauley; wings, Browne, Hutton, War-

ren, Rhodes, I-anmond, Moffatt.

Q ueen's Il-Ful-back, Fraser;

hialves, Malcoîru, Roberts, Sargeant;
quarter, Meikie; scrimmnage, Beecroft,
Baker, MLcKay; wmngs, Lloyd, Hlois-
ton, MNcCaii-m-on, Nlavity, Baird, M\.
L. Tlurner.

SPORTS' DAY.

Sports Day this year wvas ail un-
doubteci suceess. Now that wve take

part in the Intiercollegiate track mleet
far more interest is taken lun the tearu
and this year on accouint of the day bc-
ing fixed two weeks later thail uisual
a great many more muen were abile t()
coml)Cete. Tfbe weather was finle, the
crowd large, the boys were in good
trinu, anti if it hiad îlot been for the
w'retched condition of the track, evel1
mnore than two records woutld have
beenl broken.

As it was, Akins broke the hligh'

juinp record, raising it froiru 5 feet 4
iuches to 5 feet 434 ; anti 1oster raiseti

bis old record in the pole vault froin

9 feet 9 inches to 9 feet ioý/2. N' Mc -
Kininon camne witin hialf ain ichi of
the distance set for throwing the dis-

cils, sending it 94 feet 1 2 inches, and

in1 putting the shot only spoile(l a love-

ly thrown of 39 feet 4 inches by over-
sfeppinig blis mark an incli or t\vo. The

hiaîf and quarter-mnile records \Vere ai-

înost broken too, Paul comling withiu,

1 3-5 seconds in the former andi Craig

within 4-5 seconds lu the latter. If
the promuise of the Athletic Commlit-
tee iast year to put the track in ghape

biad only becn carried ont, two more

Q's inight have been earued.
The contest for the chamnpioflship

among the years was especiaiiy inter-

esting. '07 had held first place for

three years and were intent on keep-

ing up their record; and lu spite Of

the other years' attempts to down

thern, won by a long iead of 1i 1 2
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pit.To '0 also belongs the win- next year when Varsity and. McGil

pier of te individual championis1ip, visit us, perhaps we may wiit -iei

J, R, Akinxs, wbo won four firsts and chamxpionship. QueenI's, however, lias
some thingst learii before holding an
Inrtercolleît rc meet: she shoiild

have a respcal tack, should not
leed tohave th a1l on to theup-
rights durirxg thejups an shQIu1Ç
mnanage to run off fourte 'vrts in

l essthan ive houirs. Everyhn a
it bgnig, however, and Queen's

wedrh- asig folos

07 toa cr,9Y ons o o

tai'oint, 3ý'8 oint; 'q toal sore
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VARSITY 12, QUEEN'S 0.

Once again have the wearers of the

Yellow, red and bine gane dawn ta
(lefeat before Varsity. Toronto, pet-
haps, an account of its lamentable ac-

cidents, has said nothing about its
teamn this year; sa that it was with

high hopes that a splendid crowd

turned ont on the holiday ta, see the

strnggie. The grand stand was filled

with ladies, the blea*chers with stu-

(lents, but neither side of the field

fotind much occasion ta cheer, and na

doubt the f reshettes think football is

flot sa deiightfni. after ail. Before they

are seniors, however, they wili have

mnany chances of seeing Qneen's vic-

tarions and perhaps wili change their

minds.
In the first haif Varsity made twa

touches neither of which was convert-
ed. One was the resuit of loose play
and a dribble, ending with Powers
failing on the bail; for the other, Var-

sity warked a tandem thraugh
Qneen's uine and Lee gat over for a

touch. Towards the end af the gaine
again Varsity won two points, carry-

ing Williams over for a safety touch.
The teams iined up:

Queen's - Fnii-back, Madden;
haives, Campbell, Cooke, Williams;
quart'er, Fegg; scrimmage, Haie, Don-

ovan, Gibson; wings, Kennedy, Beggs,
1fraser, Buck, Crawford, Timms.

Varsity - Fuii-back, Southam;

halves, Kennedy, Lee, McPhersoiX
quarter, Montague; scrimimage,' john-

ston, Nasmith, J. Pearson: wings, R.

Pearson, Beckford, Tomis, Hall, Pow-
ers.

The gaines with Varsity and the

R.M.C. have taught nis several things.

The first is that we cannot do without

a third teamn. Last year there was no

third teai, the difficultY of finanicing
kt being considered too great; but the

resuit is evident this year; haif aur

second teani is piaying the gamie for

the first teani. Buit especially neces-

sary is a coach. The Rugby execu-
tive attemipted to get a coach this year

but failed-coaches are flot Sa easily

picked up. It is to be hoped, however,

that the Aima Mater will affard the

excCttve sufficient funds ta enlabie it

to secCUir sanieane for next seasan.

\'arsity and NIcGill are fortunate in

having old *footbailers of their awn

to train then; as Queen's seefis to be
in a different position, she shouid find

a remedy. 'l'le question of referees

should also receive sarne attention.

The referee on Thanksgivifig day,

while hie xvas anxious ta be fair, and

(iid bis best, was liardly abie ta take

care of his work. It is not ta be ex-

pected that a second teamn man can

give satisfaction iii a first class match,

ai-d it was owing ta the inexperlefice

of the referee that Varsity was able

ta play sa miany tricks whichi are flot

ailowed.
We heartily agree with the move-

ment ta, aronse mare spirit in the stu-

dents as a whiole. Queen's is renawfl

ed for lier esprit de corps and has the

finest college yell on the continent. It

is a pity that it should be dropped,

but unless it- is given a littie oftener,

it will becomne tinfashioflable and ont

glory will be departed. Let every man

Mian bawl hinmself hoarse, winliflg or

iosing.

Ye gads and little fishes! What'

happened ta Queen's when she played

bier return match with R.M.C.? We

saw the match but could nçQt keep

track of the score. -The referee said

it was 373 but we believe hie was
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înaking a quick guess; no nman could
add as quickly as that and direct a
game too.

Our third teamn, too, was beaten,
17-6, being lu sad want of condition.
For the first haîf they more than heid
their own, but they were playing at
the pace that kilis and could not keep
it up. The team, however, was liard-
]y lu existence until the morning of
the match, so perhaps there is more
to look forward to in the future.

But the sorrows of defeat were al
assuaged by the banquet tendered by
the R.M.C. The feeling between the
Cadets and Queen's students this year
lias been quite friendly, and the ban-
quet will more than heal up any sore-
ness that existed. Now that we are
heaten, we wish the Cadets ail success
iu defeating the rest of their oppon-
ents and lu bringing the champion-
ship to K.ingston. The teails lined up:

Quieen's-Fltllback, Moran; haives,
McCanmmofl, Malcolm, Fraser; quar-
ter, Brewster; scrimmage, Baker, Bee-
croft, McKay; xvings, Akins, Lloyd,
H ouston, Mavety, Baird, Stothers.

R. M. C. - Fuli-back, I)onnelly,
lialves, McKenzie, Gibson, Hilliard;
quarter, Carson; scrimmage, Humph-
rey, -Scott, Cowley; wings, Brown,
flIutton, Warren, Rhodes, Moffatt,
[ianimond.

Queen I1I-Ful-back, George;
halves, Pennock, McKenzie, Murphy;
qjuarter, McKenzie; scrimmage, Swee-
zy, Baker, McDougaii; wings, Irwin,
M\cGinniis, McLaren, Demster, Young,
Grant.

R. M. C. IJ-Full-back, Swift;
hialves, Bowie, Darling, Nordheimier;
qluarter, Lawson; serimmage, Smith,
McQueen, Ringwood; wings, Reiffen-

steen, Gibson, Treniaine, Tangher,
Keff er, Trernbley.,

Tennis is now well under way. On
accouint of several members of the ex-
ecutive flot returning, the tournament
xvas very late in getting started, but
now several rounds have been piayed
off and sorte close contest§ are ex-
pected. Fromn the numbers who use
the courts the gqmie seems very popu-
lar, though our best players left last
year.

'rI IE INTERCOLLEGIATE MEET.
MeGili 55, Toronto 37, Queen's 16.

Once again has McGill had no trouble
in carrying off the championship in
track athletics. But in spite of the
one-sided score at Varsity on Oct. 26,
the meet was by no means uninterest-
ing. In several ways it was remark-
able; in the smail attendance of Var-
sity students, in the swarm of officiais
on the field, and in the large number
of records broken. King, of McGill,
lowered the haif mile from 2 min. 2
4-5 sec. to 2 min. and 2-5 sec., and the
mile frorn 4 min. 39 3-5 to 4 min. 36
sec. Bricker, of Varsity, raised the
broad jump from 22 ft. 1 in. to 22 ft.
1, in. ; Archibald, of Varsity, the pole
value, f rom 9 ft. 9 in. to io ft. 6 lu.;
and D)avis, of Varsity, and Waugh, of
MvcGill, both raised the high jumpil
from 5 ft. 7in. to 5 ft. 8 in. For
Quieeni's, H. N. McKinnon, broke the
record for the shot-put, 37 ft. 10Y,
in., miaking it 38 ft. 4 in., and threw
the hammner 112 ft. 2 in, an increase of
3 ft. 8 lu. over the oid record.

Altogether the meet was a great
success and thougli Queen's only'
scored 16 points and remains in third
place, she did very well. A track teami
cannot be created instantly. McGill
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and \ arsity biave beeni working at

tllis for years, and Queen's is creeping

11Pi very well. Last year we only made

4 points, this ycar 16; perhaps next
year it will catch second pilace. If a

few m-ore record-breakers like Mc-
Kinnon turn tnp we w ili be first. The
restîlts were:

100 y(ls,ý--, Carniey, M-ýcGidll; :2,

lricker, Varsity; 3, Black, McGill.

Ilaif miile-i, Kenmp, MicGill ; 2,

(Janible, McGill; 3, Greene, Varsity.

Broa(l jl.11fp-, Bricker, \/arsity;
2, Wood, McGill; 3, Powell, McGill.

Old record 22 ft. 1 in.; distance 22 ft.

3 in.
ýL lb11. hainner-î , , cKiioni,

Queen's ; 2, Archibald, \'arsity ; 3,
Donahiue, M-\cGill. Old record îo8 ft.

6iii; distance 112 ft., 2 in.

P>ole vaiiît-1, Archibald, Varsity;
2, Ibarris; 3, Doniohute. Old record 9
ft. gin. ; hieighit i0 ft. 6 in.

220 yd. t , Carniey, MicGill ; 2,

flricker, V'arsity ; 3, Bllanchard, Mc-
GSi. Record 22 4-5; time 24.

M ,ile-i, Kemp, McGili ; 2, Orr,

Qu)teen's ; 3, -Macdonnell, Queen's. Old

reco rd 4 'lin. 39 3-5 sec ; tilne 4 mnin.

36 sec.
16 lb. shot-i, MýcKiinnon ; 2,' Vir-

tue, McGill; 3, McKay, Varsity. Old
record 37 ft. loi 2 in. ; distance 38 ft.
4in

I Iîghi jumpl- i, Davis, Varsity, and

WVaugh, MeGili; 3, Akins, Queen's.
Old record 5 ft. 7 inî.; hieight 5 ft. 8 in.

120 yds. hurdle-i, Waugh, McGill;

2, Dbnahuie, McýIGill; 3, Van INostrand,

Varsity. Record 17 1-5; time i9 1-5.

440 yd5. I, Bricker, Varsity; 2,

Blanchard; 3, Craig, Queen's. record

50O 2-5; tin-le 53 1 .-5.
Discus-î, McKay, Varsity; 2,

Staedi-an, McGill; 3 Virtue, McGill.

Record 11 o0 ft. 5 in. ; distance 1o8 ft.

The teanm race \vas flot run on ac-
cotant of (larkness.

M'GILL 23, QUEFN 'S 20.

Il- our first match this year with

McGill on Saturday, Oct. 27th, we
îvere beaten by the score of 23-20;

but it was not a case of inferiority,
but sheer liard luck. Bothi sides gave
a clean, fast exhibition and the gaine

wvas the best seen oin our athletic field
for iany a dlay.

Whien the gaine started a gale was

blowing and for the first liaif McGill
kicked with the wind, mnaking a score

0f 13-0. When it came to Qtteen's
turn to hiave the advantage of the

wind it had dragged conisiderably.
[Ault in the secondl half our teami work-

e(l wonders. Williams was the star

of the field, while Donovan, Turner

and Baker ail 'did stunts." For a

timie it was ail Queen's and it looked as

thougli we wotild win; but MçGill

nianage(l to score another touch-dowfl

and yet another. Towards the last

Kennedy liad to leave the field with a

sore knee, Turner with a broken nose,

and F'egg with a strained shoulder;

but yet Queen'S piled up a score of 20

and were close to the McGill line

again when the whistle blew.

Now we are decidedly ont of it, so

far as the championship is concerned,

but there are two matches which we

can no cloubt win and perhaps it mnay

spring a surprise on Varsity for the

i7th. Thc teamns lined up:

McGill-F1l1-Back, Reid; halves,

Rayfield, Llarrington, McLaughlin;

quarter, johnston; scrimmage, Steed-

man, Quinn, Stilt; wings, Kenny, Ben-

edict, Stevens, Ross, Pare, Winslow.

Queen's - Full-back, - Madden;

halves, Williams, Cooks, Campbell;

quarter, Fegg; scrimnmage, Hale, Don-
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ovan, Gibson; wings, Kennedy, Beggs,
Fraser, Baker, Turner, Crawford.

R.M.C. Il 8, QUEEN'S 111 30.

Hurrah! Hurrah!I At iast we have
won a rugby match. The third teami
did it. Without any trouble Quecni's
beat the Cadets 30-8, thus winning
the round by i i points. For the first
hiaif the soldiers held their own prctty
weii, in fact the score was 8-7 ini their
favor. But iii the second haif Queen's
simply ran away with them and scored
when they feit like it. The teams lin-
cd up:

R. M. C. II-Full-back, Watson;
Halves, Bouse, Nordhcjmer, Darling;
quarter, Lawson; scrimmagc Trcm-
blay, Smclt, Ringwood; wings, Tay-
lor, Tremaine, Bail, Kuffer, Gibson,
Reiffenstein.

Queen's III-Full-Back, Moran;
halves, McKenzie, Pennock, Meikle;
quarter, McKenzie; scrimmagc, Mc-
Dougaîl, l3arker, Lawson; wings, Mc-
Ginnis, Irwin, McLaren, flouser,
Murphy, Young.

From the number of students who
turned out to sec the match between
McGill and Quecn's, Association
seems to be growing vcry popular. The
lower campus was lincd with specta-
tors, and the exhibition of play given
was ail that the most ardent lover of
soccer expectcd. The Queen's team

was easily the stronger, howcver, and
played wclI together, the forward line
effecting some exceptionaily good
combination work. The score at the

finish stood 2-1 in favor of Quceen's.

Association should be given more

encouragemen~t at Quecen's. The

gamne is growîng ini poptiarity ail

through the States and the West and

in Engiand holds equal rank with rug-
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by. We have some excellent material
hierc for a first-class teani and shouid
be ahle to do well in a icague. This
year more mnatches wili no doubt be
piayed, but it wouild be a good thing
if a league were formed and a reguilar
scliedule (lrawfl up.

L OOKING over the xchanges
xvhicb have rcachcd us this tcrm

wc are sitrprised and somnewhat dis-
appointed to note that only one con-
tribution has yet arrivcd from our sis-
ter Canadian coileges. This is the
O.A.C. Review. It is a newsy, well-
edited monthly, of a scientifie rathcr
than a literary character, its pages be-
îng. devoted largeiy to the interests of
agriculture. But the various phases
of coilege life arc also reflccted in such
departmcnts as "Locais," "College
Athieties" and "Macdonald," the latter
being edited by the ladies of Macdon-
aid Hall. One article in the O.A.C.
which appealed to us was "A Short
Letter f rom. W. C. Good to our New
Students." Mr. Good takes as his
tcxt, Huxley's celebrated definition of
truc education, namely, "An acqua int-
ance with the world of nattIre and the
wvorid of mnan (if, for convenience
man can be separated fromn nature, of
which hc is a part), and a deveiopment
of the individual feelings and wiil to
act in harmiony with know ledge s0 ac-
quiired,"-and impresses upon the
freshmnan the absoluite ilecessity of be-
coming intimately associated with na-
ture i)y the stiidy of its various "oiog-
ies." Knowiedgc may be classed as
(i) Informationai, and (2) Inspira-
tional, and the educated man must
have drunk deeply f rom. both foun-
tains. But acquaintance with and obe-
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dlience to the moral îaw, is as neces-
Sa1rY for that kind of success which is
Of the greatest value and perman-
ence, as acquaintance with and obe-
(lienice tu the natural laxv. So such
laws as that of "Vicarious Sacrifice"
and the "Law of Natural Service"
Illust be understood and observed.

Ainong aur Arnerican cantemparar-
les the N\otre Damec Scholastic is per-
lhaps thle brightest and mast attract-,
ive. It is an exceptianally well-edited
weekly. A short story and a few con-
trihutions of verse appear in each is-
sue. In No. 5, the "Ode ta the Ocean"
and "The Old Man's Chair" were spe-
ýirnens of fairly respectable verse. The
short stary (lid flot particularly appeal
to us. It was something after the
twentieth century style, and showed
slight signis of carelessuiess. By far the
lcading article of this numiber was the
literary treatise 'Is Brutus a Real Pat-
riot- ?"It was very carefully and
thoughitfully prepared. Was it writ-
ten by ane af the student body? We
presumne sa; the Scholastic is a stu-
dentg' production.

STORY 0F THE BUSINESS MANAGER.

"Uow dear ta my hcart i$ the ca$h of
$ub$criptioni,

When the genierau$ $ub$cribcr pre-
$ent$ it ta view,

But af the ane who wan't pay, l'Il not
give a de$criptian,,

Far perhap$, gentle reader, that anc
mnay be yau.

-The Alfred Monthly.

"The Index has naow cndured for
thirty-nine years; it was anc of the
first in the field of college journalismi
and, it has scen the risc and faîl of
many of its confreres, but it bas ever

proceedcd an its way praudly, partak-
ing it wvauld secîn of a species of per-
petuial rejuvenescence. Other papers,
like Ponce de Leon, have saught for
the foiiitain af cverlastiflg youth, but
not ta every callege journal is it given
ta look back ta nearly half a century of
uninterrupted prosperity. "-Niagara
Iitde.

We extend congratulations ta, the

Ind(e.r. Judging f rom the above para-

graph, it lintist indecd bave enjayed a

prosliraus existence. M ay it foster
the spirit ai *Cosmopolitanismn and at-
tain ta a future even marc gloriatis
than the past. But why shauld a jour-
nal xvith its enviable reputatian spcak
of -tUic degencracy ai college journal-
dam" and complain that "every paper

we hiave seeni lias been filled with the

iiiost mieciocre matter it lias ever ai-

flicted aur cyes ta peruse." Wc think

the Index should deal a littie mare len-

iently with its less fortuinate, or morc

niodest cofliliers.
"A stuideit's a kerosene lamp,

Hc isn't cspccially bright;
Hc is oiten turnced down, uisually

sinokes,
A\nd frequently goes ont at night."

-Ex.

I)REAM VERSES AND OTHERS.

T IFRE à re tinies when, as wc
learnied ini our childhoadi we do

not wish ta rcad "the grand aid mas-

ters, whose mighty thoughts suggest
life's endlcss toil and cndeavor,"

whcn we turn rather ta "the hunibler

poet whase Sang gushed froni his

hieart as rain frani the clouds in au-

tun, or tears frorn the eyelids start."

Nathing cauld mare happily express

the simplicity and niadest naturalness
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of Elizabeth Roberts McDonaid's
"Dream Verses and Others."

As the titie suggests, it is a volume
of gentie dreamis and tendier lullabies,
though the note is flot at ail a mielan-
choiy one. The Dreani Verses thenu-
selves carry out the idea of a Peter lb-
betson sort of dreamnland where with
the Beloved Oue you wander in a
fairyland of unearthly beauty.

"In that glad world of dreamn Time
canuot reach,

Where true hearts auswer truly, each
to each,

And glance or touch can utter more
than speech.

With hand held fast lu hand, along the
green

Diru road we rau, through drifted
shade and sheen,

While f resh wiuds sang our laughiug
words between.*

It seenied that so forever we could
run,-

That ail the tangled web of days was
spun,>

And life and youth immortal were be-
gun. -_

And so on. Sometimes the fancy is
a trifle strained, as in such an expres-
sion as '4the slumiber tree whose
branches shine with starry flanie," but
on the whole the lyrie nlote rings true.

The "Others" whichi foliow are
largely simple songs of happy home-
life and na-tural human affection. The
latent poetry of the Canadian winter
hionie-life is delightfully expressed in
the poern begiuuing

AX loxv gray liotise is set aîflong the
firs,

And softiy nlight and silence xvall it
roIu(,-

andi indeed iu many others. Still -they
are not at aIl exciusiveiy indoors poet-
ry. Que lit-tle song which perhaps
owes sonie of its charmn to the remn-
iscence of Steveuson's "Under a wide
and starry sky dîg me a grave and let
mie lie," lias yet an eutirely differeut
liotif.

"01 to be out iu the wild, sweet starry
spaces

LJnder the open sky,-
Your liaud in ruine and the soft wiud

in our faces,
To watch the llours go by."

.Àuother little poern is so character-
istic of thewriter that we give it iu
f 111l.

'Gray the day, but such a grayness,-
Blue-gray, (love-gray, fuît of peace;
l-ushed with spriug, the doubts of

wiuter
Silik an(i cease.

Gray mny thoughits, but such a gray-
uiess ,-

Biue-gray, (love-gray, fuît of rest,
Gathered in a lioiy quiet

To thy breast."

'l'le joys and griefs, the poet sings'
are the simlfl)e hiunan joys and griefs
that ail of us feel. Thiere is no sub-
tic questioning, 110 wi(ie-eyC(i starmng
julto the a1byss Of cosmlie doubt au i
(iarkness. i"aith andi prayer coule cas-
iiy and uîaturally and Love solves evcry
probiem. Need we apotogize for giv-
iug one more very ebaracteristic poenu
ini full:

, HJIE ONE UNCHI.N(;INC;.

WVhcn ait the wcighit of alh the worid's
(lesi)air,

Mii sobs that evcr shook the niidnight
air,
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Press heavily agaiust the-iaboring
heart

-)'nd.death and pain ioom darkly every-
where;

When one great grief briugs home al
other grief,

And careless joy is driven like a leaf
BIefore the wind of ,bitterness and

tears,
While far behind fades sunshines al

too brief;

'lil, then, liow sniail the things Iliat
yesterday

Ilad 0power to niove with gladnless or
dismnay,-

Love, only Love, înaintaiîis bis fixed
estate,

In that dark hour that severs soul fromn
clay.

111 dealing with the outside xx orld
the author lias sliown a keen appre-
ciation of the infinîte 'beauty of Na-
ture espccially in lier larger aspects
and more impressionistie effects. Thec
Poems, Young Delight, The Sw7,eet o'
the Year, The Song of lunle, JOI A,1-

gstsGlare, ThoiighI Seaso;us Pass,
K/heu Fades the l'car, The inie of thc
Frost, Thozigh White Drifts Bar the
Door, andl Snozv, trace the course of
the season 'w ith a song of welcomie for
every ehange. But after ail, -the on/y-ý
thing that properly interests inaîîkind
is I\laui," and certainly the xvriter lias
kept lier finger alxvays on the human
pulse. Nature is kept in the back-
grouind, thougli no one can deny that
she makes a very harmionious and
miagnificent omie. Let us conclude with
"Young Deliglit," whichi shows the au-
thor in a hiappy expression of a happy
mod(:,-and finally jet us hope that
our young Canadian poetess wili con-
tiue to, sing to lier clear barp ini stîli
more divers tones.

'O(UNG DIiLIGIIT.

\\ akes tlie Springtime ini the wood-
land,

Lightly laugls the blithe cascade,
Deecp the azure dreamns above us,

Ali the world for hope is made ;-
Dearest, dearest,

MNiglitthe feet of Timie lie stayed!

Breaks the miaple, into blushes,
Calis the robin silver-sweet,

Far within the forest hushes
Makes the s110w its last retreat;

Gleamns the river
Flinging off its winding sheet.

Love eau keep lis ' April fervor,
Keep) bis youth ini Tirme's despite;

Love's no cliaugîng season-server,-
Nay, lie mocks the years to flight;

I-leart of Springtime,
J bld we fast our youung deliglit!

T Ilt? musical organlizations of the
college are already at work and

prospects for this year are briglit.
Mr. MUerry is in charge of the mani-

lin and guitar club. With the 01(1

1)iayers ý)f last year and several new
Illemliers lie xviii work uip a goo(l club.

Guitar players are in special dernand
ini the club, and just on account of the
scarcity, N. J. McKinley, president of
the club, is contemplatilig widening
its s1)lere, so as to iiiclttde violins,
ciarionets and flutes. These instrtl-
nments conîbined sliould produce a good
orchestral effect, and as they are ail

available in tlie college this year, tlie

work of tlie club should lie very inter-

esting.

Miss Singleton is conductor of the

Gice Club this year again. Nearly al
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the fellows in the club of last year are
back again this year, and together with
the new material should make up a
goo(1 club. Miss Singleton, with tlie
assistance of the President and Vice-
President of the Club, is selecting tlie
music and practice begins Tuesday,
Nov. 6, in Convocation Hall.

Ahl hew men who are interested in
the work of either club are welconîed
to its practîces.

"For a good school inaster has tlîe
righît to be a tyrant and a slave-master,
no niatter what language hie teaches."

-Be it neithier Hindustani, F"rench nor
Coptic,

Be it odds and ends and leavings of
the sanie

Translated with a stick (which is real-
ly haif the trick),

The children hark to Doctor What's-
his-name.

'here are years that nîo one talks of,
there are tinues of horrid doubt,

There is faith and hope and whack-
ing and despair,

While the Doctor gives the grammar,
and lie comnbs the children out,

And parents hardly seenu to know or
care;

And hie does it on the cheap with chalk
and ink;

And he's not allowed to forward any.
dlaim,

Thîo' hé talk a schoolgirl dumb, and lie
make a schoolboy think,

Hie will stili continue Doctor What's-
his-namne;

Jslier, master, or prof essor or instruc-
tor;

But the everlasting miracle's the
sarne."ý

(With apologies to Mr. Kipling.)
-Principal Hutton.

EUTHANASIA.

B3 ' Wlliain Wallace Wh itelock.
Father's got conniption fits,

Put hin' out of pain;
Mother's almost lost lier wits

Froni tlie fearful strain.
Doctor, eau you hesitate?
Strychnine's yonder on the plate.

Baby's yelling with his teetlî,
Poor, dear, littie creature!

One above and one beneath,
Txvisting every feature.

VVhen his moutli lie opens wide,
(live to lîin the cyanide.

F.,anny's had an awful blow,
lier engagenient's broken;

Cati you see lier suifer so?
Not a word she's spoken.

Rougli-on-rats is painful, yet
It will lielp lier to forge.

Uncle Thomas lias the gout,
Feet and legs are swelling;

Cannot sleep or move about-
Hark! You lîear hini yelling?

We, his heirs have ahl agreed
From lus pain lie nust be freed.

Si notre vie est moins qu'une journée
En l'Eternel, so l'an qui fait le tour
Chasse nos jours sanîs espoir (le retour,
Si périssable est toute chose niée,

Que songes-tu, mon âme empris-
onnée ?

Pourquoi te plaît l'obscur de notre
j our,

Si pour voler en un plus clair séjour
Tu as au dos l'aile bien empennée?
Là est le bien que tout esprit désire,
Là le repos où tout le monde aspire,
Là est l'amour, là le plaisir encore.
Là, ô nion ânme au plus haut ciel

guidée,
iTu y pourras reconnaitre l'idlée
De la beauté qu'en ce monde j'adore.
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pic eobI5 ct ~i~

Carries ail before hini-the waiter
la restaurant.

Tlie pilace for young recruits-the
Infantry.

Prof.-A strong glass will show you
thiat nearly ail the stars are double.

Student (sotto voce)-It takes more

thaxi that to prodtxce the effect on me.

In oine of otxr esteenied contenipor-
aries we xîoticed an article entitled.

"Onions Regarded as Food." We our-
selves have aiways regarded theni in
this liglît, and we couisider it our sol-
Clxin duty to gîve an ixupressive warin-
Ing to ail who persist in regardixig
thiexî as a beverage, assurixig theni
that- they are making tracks ixn quite
the wroxîg direction-Win dsor Mag.

A reyoix the mîanager of this es-
tablishment?

B.-Yes, sir, inîy wife's (lead.

A\ crying need-a pocket hiaxuker-
chief.

"Wlîat a cold that doxîkey hias," re-
nîiarked a xîaxî to lis friexid, as they

l)assed a cart witlî a poor animal
wlieezing terribly. "And that reminds
tue," hle coxtinued, 'lîow is your cold?"

"I lîke yotxr cheek," said the Fusser,
as lie kissed lier againl-H-arvýard Larn-
/poon.

Ixi Senior Latin, i i a.m., very hot
and close.

Menzie-Isti't it liot here!
D. A. F.-I don't mind it, as there'à

(pointixig with pencil) Fresh Eyre jtxst
aheacd ofme,

98 Division street; W. Stott enters
about 2.45 p.mi.

Landiady (suddeniy appearing)-
Oh, I thought you were the mail mani.

W. S.-So 1 amn a maie mani.

Landiady (with righiteous indigna-

tion) -Lanids sake!1

\Vife -John, you *were talking in

your sleep iast night.
The Brute-Pardon tue for inter-

rupting you.

1 1-I num1inate NI r. Lo~rd.
Pres. Arts Soc-Mýr. who?
'io-M\r. Lord.,
P. A. S.-Whiat are his initiais?

WV. 13. T.-O. Lord! (Elected by ac-

clination.)

Rev. D)r. M-ck-c (conversiflg with

lP-w-rs, 'io MNed., on the occasion of

his first visit to the parsonage)-

-What facity are you iii, nîy young

iiai?ý
P-w-rs-XVhy, ui ii iMedicine,

sir."
Rev. D)r. Mý1-k-e-"WCil, cxxi you

tell nie how inany bones there are lin

the spine ?"

P-w-rs-"'l not quite certain, but

if I rernenîber righitly there are about

two hundi(red."

The wittici suis (this is not ineaxit

for sarcasrn) appearixig in this issue

aire not, we coîîfess, due to the ackxiow-

ledged brilliancy of the editor, bat to

his dexterity with the scissors.

Mr' C. T. Cartwright, wlîo lias writ-

ten the jiterestilig notes on A West-

ern Sineiter, wishes to " ;acknowiedge

the kindiiess of Mr. Biaycock, the ciîief

chienuist'at Trail, for kincily criticisins

aiid assistance."
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ON A JULY MORNING.

TIJlE river flowed softly betweenT its wootled banks, withisacl
a quiver of the dark shadows stretcli-
ilng ont towvards its silver centre. 1-ere
and there it rippied rotind a point

whlere a tree stood, green, stili and
strong, but yielding gradinally to the
insidionis acivanices of the water. 'l'len
it sw.ept smloothly round a grassy
curve ani bet\veen the piers of t;he
wooden bridge, where it xvidetned su;td-
(elCnI into flic iil-pond. Gleamning
in thle stnnshine lay the pond, a seini-
circular haven ringed round witli
green banks to the north, and to the
sonth with its straight, deep chaniiel,

(lark blie ini the shadow of rocky

shore ani woo(i, then sparkling bright

where the bank was Iow and clear.

J nst where the river liarrowed for its

plunge stooti an ordinary Canadianl
saw-mill, low , open and weatber-

beaten, and froin it to the southern
shiore stretchied the dam. The gray-
stone grist iiii stood below it, whiIc
somec distance back and hiden froi'
the river were thec offices and ont-
buildings.

No more xvas ýto be seeni, but nip be-
vond the wood, which rose first

al)ruI)tly, then gracluallY, fronii the

c(lge of the inill-pond, straggled flich

little village. Tt was ngiybt inter-

esting 'ein iii its lngliniess, for therc

onîe nîiiglt rcad soinethiiig of the bis-

tory Of Pionicer days. Lothian on the
banks Of the (Chancleaux ; how mucli
eCvenl ni the nnliles!

]Jnt the village xvith its history is
xîot oir presetit colîcerri. Enongli that
it liati boys, xvho went to sciioni-
xvheni they were obliged to-learnied
lessons-or forgot to 1iear-i tbemn, as
they often did-antî on the last day
of une prornptiy banishied both
schooi andi lessons to an oblivion of
clîcerful indifference. For six gloýri-
ons wees omei was a place to, cat
andi sleep; the river, flhc place to lîve.

And there two of then sat ini the
si)ientid stinshin.e of this JuIy morn-
ing; happy as kings, thronied on a
pier ini the iniddle of the rnill-pond.
Tlîcy iad reachied it by the boomn,
whicli stretciied fronii the iii ; and
\vere- anything nceded to enhance
tliîer happiness, this was enougli. Tb
have xvalked a litndred yards on the
two-foot-wide . boowm, even tho.uigh
wvitl sccret thrills of fear as they,
glanced inito the depthis on eiflier side,
would make the heart of any boy Of
seven or .eight exuit witl, the joy of
(lifficities anti dangers overcomle. In
imagination they already saxv thien-
selves "runniing the logs" froni shore
to boom, diving off tuepier into twen-

ty feet of water, even ruinning the
siide as thev liad somnetimies seen the
riv-crmen do. Could the imagination
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of boy go fnrther?. So it was not
surprising that thecy wore their bats
so far back, swung their bare feet
and handled their flshing poles with
an air of confidence and genieral nias-
tery of the universe.

"Say, Jim, it's a great day, isn't
it ?- said the sniallcr of the two.

"You just bet," answered Jim.
Fihlsurcly bite to-day. Pshaw,

believe that wornm's no gooýd."1
\\itb that ' lie swuing il, bis liue,

(lexterously catching it lear the hook,
an(l careftilly laid down bis long pole,
R-ci-oving the liait, wbose seductions
liad proved ineffective with the wary
lisli, lie t(X)k til a siuali tii cari froni
its sngrestiing place anmong the
stones of the pier and select-ed an-
otiier worm, longer and fatter. Thcn
witli the callousness of what we arc
1leascd to cali the tender age of boy-
boocl, lie proceeded to affix the wrig-

gigcreature on bis book.
*There's 1Father and Tolu (rogan.

J dL i)k 1 \vond(er wvlat they're goiiug t

J i lokNIwhere M\ ac's finger xvas
])itnand( ini the oiily clear space

on the shiore op)posite saw two men
wh'o hiad jtlst eiiiergecl front the wcxxl.
Tbev, tnrned down froîii the path to-
war(ls th.- water but stopped where
tlie banlciik fell away alniost perpen-
licnil.rlv to the water's edge.

1t's iliose logs along the shorec
the.vre after," said Jîmi, contident-ly.

Suid lie liad guessed riglitly. For
ýx ith bis quick, (lecisive miovenients,

lie. t raliani, iNac's father and thc
()wlier of the iiil, was poititing ont
t(> bis coip~anion soine logs scattercd
aloîîg the shore, cvidently left bligli
and (l-%-e by the rece(lifg floods of
spring. louii G rogan low-ere1 bis
ll;tll(ls1 )ike froun his shiionder, straiglit-

cnied somlewhiat bis slonicbing figure
and proceeded to sceamble down> the
bank. Mr. Grahamn stili stood watch-
ing birn as lie went aloýng a few yards
to thec first group of loýgs and liegati
bis work. lis sloucbing gait, bis
becavy face and duli eyes, the alrnost
patient droop of bis whýole figure
sbowinig acceptance of circumistances
witb no understanding of thein; much
l.ecss any attenipt to control thein; ahl
these Mr. Grabanm noteci, as well as
the strong, sure, if somiewbat slow,
strokes wbicb buried the ironi point
of the bandspike in tbe log; tbe skilftnl
turii of tbe wrist wbicli inibedded the
iron bo'ok attacbed about a foot above
tbe point, and the strong puish xvbich
neyer failed -to dislodge tbe log and
send it rolling inito the water.

Iff Toni were not s0 stupid, xvbat
a good man ic would bie," lie thoiglit,

"bt, aîf smiling to bimiself, ''nlothi-
inig less tbaii a sledge-hammner could
get anytbîug into bis llea(1."

"Tliere are tlose yoningstcrs fislî
ilig on the pier,'' as lie cauiglit sîgblt
of two straw bats wve( frantically
ini bis direction. ''Aud perfectly hap
py, too, as wbo wouldn't bce on a
niorning like this." Hie rcturne(l te,
salite of the boys gaily enougli, tlien
stood for a iioient înieditatively iii
quiet cnjovmnent (f tbc beanity of xva-
tee anîd woo<l and sninshinle. Tb'iei
wvith a wyaye of the biaud lie tinrm-lý
l)ack to the path and was soon los.t t<>
sigbit on bis îvay to bbc iii, bis mmiid
already o)Cctll)iedl witb the tbousand
an1 olne details of bis extensive linsi-
iless.

The little boys fisb.ed on, enjoying
perlials unlcolnsciouisly, the goldlen
sparkle of thie water witbi its miagic
slbad.o\s, the inany-sbaded and ever-
cbianging green of thie woods sway-
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ilig in the siight miorning breeze, thc
roar of the waterfaii-the chute it xvas
always calicd-accompanied by the
whirr of wheeis and ever-recurring
buzz of the saws eating their way
through the lýogs which came up the
gangway and disappeared into the
miii as into the mouth of some hun-
gry monster. Fromi time to time they
hecard the sPiashi of a log sent roiiing
down by Tbni Grogan's handspike.
And f rom time to time aiso they pull-
cd in a fish; sometimes rnerely a
perch, which was thrown back, soni.e-
times a rock bass, which wcnt to sweli
the number on the crotchiec stick ly-
inlg on1 tle picr, Llnt sa far only snail
fish hiad becu tcn]ptC(i by thieir art.

'vc a bite,! suddcnly siîantcd
M\ac. "He's a big one, si-re! I bc-
licve hie's a pike." And lic bcg,,ani
scranibiug to bis feet iii bis ecite-
mTent.

'Hold on! ll h.clp you," cried Jimn
fromn the other side, hiastily puliiug il,
his rod and jumping ta bis fecet.

But before lie onld take a stcp lic
saw the stone give a turn on which
Mac's foot rested, and th.e latter, ta
save hiniseli, make a hiasty step for-
xvard ta the log that formed the wall
of the pier. But the wet, slippery log
offered no foothold ta his bare- feet,
and before Jirn had shrieked his warni-
ing, '"Take cal-e, you'll fal ini!" a
splashi below the pier showed where
the water was closing over littie Mac's
liead. The splash. whicli to Jim seemi-
cd to fill the whole air was as silence
ini the noise of miii and chute.

A moment the boy stood, stiff with
f.ear, then waving armns and hat hie
screamed with ail bis might, screani-
ed and screamed again, for the littie
dark héad which had risen ta the sur-
face was already many yardà away.

The swift current xvas carrying Mac
on and wýotîld 1ix)ar hirn rclcntlcssly
nearcr and ncarcr ta wlierc the watcr
pinnged aver the damn and dashcd it-
self ta f oam on the ragged rocks bc-
low. -Jini couild lc ni en in thc
niiil at work as usuai, but scrcaii as
lic lmight no anc turncd his head ta
listen. A m'an appcared at the top of
the ganigwaY. He would hear hini
stnrely. And with redoublcd en.ergy
his shrill cbild's voice, straincd andl
hioarse with fcar, rang ont, "110lP!
heip! Mac is (lrowning! Qttick!
I Ilp !" but the miln tuirncd inothe
iiil and disappearcd. And the souuud

o>f tlic saw and the runînblc, of the car-
niage running back ta the gangway
xvas bis onlY answer. And thc car-
riage started( againi andl 1\r. Grahialm
stool by and gave sonie trifling order
to lus mcn, and thec watcr beside thei
raared and foamcd an its wVil course.

Ancd ont on the picr stands a littie
figurc, qutiet now, with xvidcpe,,,
horror-strieken blie eycs staring in
fascination at the snîiall, dark he-ad
whichi lad again appearc(l, but naw)\
fan awav fronm the pier an(i with-in a
fcw yardls of the dam. His imiagina-
tion is already busy xvith wblat xviii
happen whcun these fcw yards becamle
a fcw feet, a f ew itîches.

Onei thing, oully Jini hiad n.ot scen.
lie hiad nat secri Tain Grogan naîse
his eves towand the pier. A few in-
ilients ago twa boys; now but oîîe, iii
violent constcrniation. It îîeeded no
sledge-lianînien to get the cxplanation
of that into Tom's iîcad. In the sainc
second the noar of the chute filied bis
cars, and, wiping ont bath, canie swift
as light a vision of' bis own home
without that littie bed in -the corner
and Patsey's head on thé pillow.

The handspike clattered ou the
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stones and the mnan leaped up the
bank. Catching at stones, roots, tufts
of grass, anything, lie scram-bled up
to the patli. A Swift glance to the
other side of the boom failed to, re-
veal anything, but Tom had worked
too long on the river not to know the
strength and cruelty of that smooth-
looking entrent. Could lie ever mnake
the distance? Was there even a
chance, weigied. d.own as lie was by
his lieavy driver's boots ? But the vis-
ion in his- leart lent swiftness to lis
feet. He ranl as lie neyer tanl in bis
life before, cleared the wood and came
leaping down the stony path to, the
iiilI. Not the first door, the machin-
ery tliere is close, lie miglit lose soi-e
seconds; tlie second is piled up with
slabs; lie must go on to the third.
Here tlie way is clear. He dashes
tlirougli tlie astonished men around
the door, ruslies in past Mr. Graham,
leaps tlie carniage witli its logs, flash-
es past the sawyer and out upon the
platform over tlie dam. Tliank God,
he is still in time.

Down on lis knees lie goes and
limaces himself for tlie pull. The child
is only a couple of feet away. Will
he be able to seize him or will that
swift current still lie too mucli for
him? He is unýder lis liand, and sure
as the handspike to the log goes out
Tomi's liand to tlie collar of the littie
coat. Tlie grip is strong, and one
great pull brings tlie chuld to the plat-
form.

Tom rose witli the littie dripping
figure in' his arms and turned to the
iiil. The men, wlio lad crowded to

the (loor, stretched out eager lands
to take the child, but as tliey saw it
was little Mac, feil back quietly to
mnake room for Mr. Graham, who lad
r.onle tîp, only now beginnmng to real-

ize tlie situation. He took the child
and sat down suddenly on a tool-chest
near by. In a few minutes lie assur-
ed himself that lis boy was really
alive and beginning to breatle natur-
ally. Then grasping Tom Grogan by
the liand, lie said quite simply,
"Thank you, Tom. Wlien you or
vatur boy nýeed a friend you can ai-
ways counit on me."

"0, it'ýs ahl riglit, sir," answered
Grogan, awkwardly. Tlien looking
rouind in lis own duli way, "I didn't
finish the iogs, sir. Guless 1'11 go,
back to my work."

-E. M., '0 1.

PIROFESSIONAL COACHING IN
FOOTBALL.IN ail its various aspects and inter-

ests, football lias lately received
mlucli attention in the press and f rom
laymen not closely connected witli tlie
gaine. We have been reading arti-
cles on the Etlics of Football, Profes-
sionalisml in Football, Brutality of
Football, Suppression of Football, and
mludli nonsense on football. Thie situ-
ation in Canadian football, as regards
either rougli play or professionalismn
lias neyer reaclied the acute stage in
whicl tlie Amierican game now finds
îtself. The ýCanadian, rules do ncdt
favor the wedge formation and miass'-
e(l plays tliat formi 50 tindesirable a
feature of Amierican football; .nor
hiave we liere tlieopportunities for î."-

miense gate receipts, witl tlieir inevi-
table tendency to make tlie gaine not
a gaine, but a senious business. Tlie
point of vicw froin which we shaîl re-
gardl the Aierican gaine as good or
bad depen(ls "Poil our answer to the
que.,stioni-is football a gai-ne or a busi-
niess? As a business proposition, the
Amiemican gaine is fan ahead of ours.
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'Flic llayers lose nothing financially in
giving their time and effort to train-
ing and play, the coaches and mana-
gers are paid good salaries, an-d the
xvhole thing is as legitrnate andi as
lucrative a business as the presenta-
tion of a drama; but there is the saine
differencc bctwcen the Arnerican busi-
nless gaine an(l the Canadian gamne as
thiere is between the drama ini the op-
era house and private theatricals in
tlic back parlor. In a 'buîsiness' gaine
-tle object is to wuin; iii a game, the
objcct is toplay. Which (10we want?

It is flot the Ain-erican gaine that
Nve intend to discuss here, but the
Queen's gaine, and that as regards the
hiring of a professional coach, The
quiestion lias been thoroughly consid-
ered at different tirnes iii the history
of Queen's football. This ycar -the
question again carne up; it xvas decid-
cd to secuire a coach, but a satisfac-
tory agreement with thýose approach-
cd could flot be made and the matter
\vas dropped. We believe that prior
to the season of 1904, no coach bas
been hired. by the athietie con-znittee.
In that ycar one was secured, andi
paid*$50. The tcami wan the chamn-
pionship, but claimed they could have
doue it withoýut any advisory assist-
ance, On the whole, we ean hardly
cansid.er it a fair trial of the plan. In
the season of 1905, no anc wauted a
coachi; this faîl, as we said, we tried,
and failed to get anc.

We would deeply regret the intro-
duction juta the Queen's game of that
spirit of prof essionalisrn and trade
which bas destroyed the American
game as a game. We, of course, and
the other members af the I.C.R.F.U.,
in aur sports, staud for something
higlier' andl maulier than the score
card and cash box. We like ta win,

but like better ta 'play the game.' In
the gaine of if c, we admire the man
who xvins high place and farne; we
revere the man who attains ta but
littie, or ]oses ail, but wha still 'plays
flic gaie.' We regard the hiring of a
professional coach as an introduction
of professionalisni that is unwarrant-
cd au(l - unwarrantable. We believe
that such an action n-eans no less
than the entrance of the thin edge of
the wedge that bias dislodged- Ameri-
can football f rom the realm. of truc
sport. In the garne as pîayed in the
United States, we have professionai-
ismn grown ta its perfection, and we
cau. judge by its fruit of the worth of
the trce.

The professional coachi is not work-
ing for the best interests of football
aud of sport in general. His abject
is to win. If his teani wins, he gets
the crédit for it, and a substantial
bonus, in addition ta a salary out of
alh proportion ýta the services he ren-
(lers; if the tcamn is defeated lie blames
the material hée had ta work with. If
lie is ta produce a wiuning team, he
nîust have the men; once these are
choscu, ail others wbo wish ta play'
football arec discouraged as nuisances.
If the necessary men are not avaihable
ii tlic student ranks, what rernains but
ta import men, and dishonor the eligi-
bility rudes? The coachi on-ly holds his
position by Virtue of the fact 'that the
teani wins ; if the team, loses, bis posi-
tion is gone. He is a product of the
camnmercialismn that wauld win at al
cost. There is a very patheýtic fallacY
evident in the opiniion of the ardinary
spectator at a gaule, in that lie lie-
liýeves that the coach wius or loses the
game. It is the phayers who win; it
is the players who hase. What then
is the value af the prof essional çoach?
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The two prime requisites for a coach
are that lie be a good judge of men
and a good field-play director. H1e
innist miake no mistakes in his choice

nfime for flhc different positions ; hie
iust flot err ini the system of training
to wliicli hie subjccts them. In the
atctna1 piaying, hie must be able to
point ont strength and weakness, to
1 irovidc for the titilization of the for-
nier, and1 the rcpair of the latter. H1e
inuist direct the general style of play,
stiggcst inîprovefiefts, and, ahove ail,
arouse liearty entliuisiasmi and co-oper-
attion. There are no other requisites
beyon(1 tiiese; if the college can tiot
suphply hini niaterial f or the team, it
is no part of his province to search it
ont aniong outsiders.

'Che professional coacli lias usurp-
c(I a place in college athletics that
(locs not belong to inii. H-e is weii
paid, genceraily over-paid; the athletic
eoiinilittcc wvant the wortlî of their
1noncy ini tie teani produced andl
"'Mnles Woln. Their judgnient soon
corncs to c(>nnt for notliing against
thiat of flic lircling ; if they dIo niot
.N-iel(l to liinîi, lic "woni't answer for thie
resnilt." Iii ail cases, the judgnent
and advice of thîe conîmittee shoid
be sui'rerne over that of anyone eisc.
Mfie hiring of a professionial coach is,
in that case, tinnecessary.

If we have at ail correctly outlined
the function of a coacli, no one wili
deny tlîat we at Queen's necd a coach
(luring thîe football scason; rltol
did xvc sadly need one this fall, buit we
I1CL'( one every fail. Whiat we are
1 rotesting against is the Iîiring of a
professioxîal to act in tiiat capacity.
Jt is sturely an anonialy for a univer-
sitv to hlave to inîport its football
brains, for uls to ]lave to hire an onit-
51(1er to îh) 01W thinking a.nd planning

and judging for us. There are pienty
of men around the college and in the
city who are perfectly fitted, both by
tlîeir experience and intcrest in

Qensand the grame to fulfil the
(Iluties of a coach. There are enoughi
gradtuates and former players in
Kingston to doour coaclîing for us,
in conjuinction witb the tèam captain
andi the atlîletic cornmnittcýe. It may be
(>jccted tliat theýse nien xviii flot de-
vote their tinie and undertake the re-
sponsibility withiont being paid. \Vc
aniswcr that thcy uindertake no re-
sponsibility; the comr-nittee arc the re-
sponsibie parties. As to the ýother ob-
jection, we do flot believe that a niaui
shotulc be asked te give his tirne with-
ont recompense, but theremnuneration
should be strictly linîited to paymient
for actual service rendcred. WTc
want no pai(l interference ini Our atli-
lctic affairs by nmen who niake a busi-
niess of coaclîing, and Who earn thieir
living at it. Wc can. learn from thic
acttual operation Of the systeni in thec
Anuiericain collcges, that conmmercial-
isin an(i professionalisni nîilitate
against the truc interests of sport*; auîd
they are abhorrent to the instincts of
the true sportsmian. In Arnerica the
cry is, "The professional mnust go";
in Queen's we shahl sec to it that thic
prýofessional dýoes not corne.

WHATSOEVER THINGS ARE PCRE.IT was in thîe winter of 1902 thar
we had our first and our last op-

porttunity of liearing Principal Grant.
The address lie gave on that ýocca-
s10h imade a dleep impression upon us.
F 1l1 of the ficry energy that had car-
rlc(l liini througli (iark days and over
stony patlîs, xvhichi was soon, alas, to
he burnt Out, cnitlîuisias-tic and hope-
fil, bis voice tender with bis love for
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tiiose \vhio liad grown ilito spiritual
relationship with himi, Principal
Grant spoke as a prophet and a king
to uis. I-le told uis of the ideals that
liul guided and notirislicd his life. Of
thenm. we can renieniber bnt this one.,.
"B lc ouest, no0 l'atter what it costs
yon; be louest witli your neîghhor,
wlilli Nour friend ,with yourself.'' At
the fail conivocation of 1906, as w/C
listeiied to the words of Principal
(îo>rdon, wc kî-ew that duty and truth
andl purity hiad nîo less stauinchi antd
1W) less cloquent a champion.

So tîuickly tloes Quicen's grow, and
st) vide andmimlerons are the inter-
es'ts whielh shie represents and includes
that it was a fitting preface to the
Prinecipal's speech to inake mention of
the groxvth anti changes that have
taken place, even since last conoa
tioni. Ile referred to the gymnasitini.
11, April of this year Chancellor Flemi-
ilîg turned the first sod on the site
where nioî stands comi-pleted another
nîonuîueîîlet to the practical devotion
Of the students and graduates to Alma
Mater. Work has already commenc-
Cl 0o1 the new Biology building, for
which a, grant of $5o,000 was inade
h flith gov-erinmient. Reference was
also nmade to flhe recent additions to
the teaching staff, in the depaitmi-ents
of Latin, History, Physies, Botanv,
History, and Mechanical Engineering,
and to the gratifying coutlook for the
presenit session in the large increase
ili attendance. The Principal then
W'ent On to, impr-ess the lesson that uni-
versity training is rnleant to fit the stu-
dlent for service to his fellows, rath-er
than for niere prof essional success. If
flhe muan with a college training is
11f ted thereby above the mass of meni,
it shoul> d be to the end that hie nuay
lielp to raise the nuass to his own new-

foiîdi( levcl. Weqnote soine words
froni the addvress; let uis poidcr tlhese
thinigs ini our heart: 'Thenivcersity
should train mven not solely ini kiioxi-
letige, l)ut in character. H.ie iieli w lit

Yo forth fromi the college hialls shotuld
1)e iiiuetl with thie truc unîiiversitv
s;pirit, that is. witlilv of truth ani
devotion t(1 (itv, ilen xxho woll set
tlieir face like a flint against cvery
forîn of graft anti corruption, 'ieil

îvho can be lhonest and kiutllv îow-
ever riclh, lîîghl-niiiiîlcd andI cliaritall
hlowever 1)oor, nîcun wlvo can alxvais
be relieti' uipoli to scek thiose tin
that are juist ami truc, hionest and
love1 y and Of good report."

THE FRESIIMEN'S RECEPTION.

T HE season for coll-ege fulictioiis
bas again opene(l, thie Frcsli-

niiensq reception leading the \vay. To
the studeut this is the one unique
fuîîction of hiis whole course, for here
lie is initiated into flhe mysteries of
college social life and gets bis first
glinipse of how they "do things in,
college.!'

'The societi-es which give this recep-
tion, the Y.M.C.A. and Y.W.C.A., are
to be conigratulateil Vip() the irianner
in wiiicl they have fulfilled tlieir task,
for froin liany points of view flhc re-

ception thris y-car w/as a decided suc-
cess. However, the old hiackneyed
qutestion .persistenltly cones u1P, (oes
the reception accomiplish the end for
which it is held ? It is always easier
te, see fauilts and to criticize than to
propose a remedy, but we f eel tlîat
there is roonu for imiprovenieut aiong
one line. In there any neceýsitY for
s0 many outsiders being invited? The
reception is fundamentally for the
purpose ýof giving the freshnieti andt
freshettes the opportunity of meieting
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-- not outsiders-but one another. 0f
late years, in place of being a recep-
tion it has taken on much more the
nature of an "At-homie," and we have
enough of these without converting
the reception in-to ýone. This brings
us to the lively question of the advisa-
bility-or inadvisability-of curtail-
ing the nuiniber of At-hom.es and other
social gatherings, which seems to be
increasing as the years go by. Last
year, however, the Freshm-an clýass,
we believe, took a step in the rigbt
direction when they decided not to
have a formai At-Hýome, but in its
place held a very pleasant and infor-
mal social gatbering, at which noýne
but mnembers of the year at-
tended. At 'the year At-homes the
members do flot meet one an-
other, and yet professediy this is
the object of giving them. We have
known students of bot'h sexes who
have gonie to every At-homne which
their Year gave, and yet neyer met
one another until the last meeting of
their final year, when an informai so-
cial farewell was heid. Would it not
have been better to have had such an
informai meeting ini the first year as
'09 did than leave it to the last year
when the class is about to, separate?
W-hy shouid a Freshman year hold a
formiaI At-home? We can see no oc-
casion for such a function. The
Freshmien's reception is specially for
their benefit, and if it does not fulfil
its purpose, the remedy is not by add-
ing another function but by chauging
it, so that it will fulfil its purpose.

INTEIRCOLLEGIATE Y.Mi.C.A.

R EPRESENTATIVES of the Y.
M.C.A.'s of Toronto University,

McGiIl and Queen's held a confereuce
on association work in Strathcona

Hall, Montreal, on Saturday and Stin-
day, Nov. 10-il.

Tlie mornLing session on Saturday
was given up to the discussion of Bi-
bic study work. Reports were given
from. the various colleges showing
prosperity aiýoug every hune. It was
the uinamnous opinionf of ail repre-'
sentatives that the Y.M.C.A. can ex-
ert the mnost effective influence for
good in coilege life by promnoting sys-
t-ciatic Bible study aimong the stu-
dents, and that therefore to this de-
partmient each association shouild con-
tribute its best efforts.

The eveniug session was devoted to
th.e consideration of the work the as-
sociations are doing outside the circie
of student if e. Reports were receiv-
cd from the various colieges regard-
ing the branch of outside work in
which each is speciaiiy interested.
Ouecn's reported on the work ber
miissionary society is doing in man-
ining new mission fields in Western
Canada and New Ontario; Toronto
on ber city missions; McGill on her
work doue in the foreign field, espe-
cially in Ceylon. An interesting itemi
brouglht out in the discussion was the
fact that: McGill is planning wbat is a
new en 'terprise for Canadiani colleges
-the undertakiug of a formn of set-
tiemient work in one of the poorer
(Itarters of the city.

On Stuuday înornîug, an hour ~~
fore clitirch service was given over to
a meeting of a devotional character.
lu the afternoou a mass meeting of
stifflents was a(I(ressed by Mr. George
I rviug, secretary for Canadiani coi-
leges, ou thie Temiptations of Student
Life. Fh is a matter of regret that
Mr. Irving is conlpolled to, withdraw
f roui assdciatjoii work for a tille. In
lus soufid common-seuse, bis enthusi-
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asi and bis thorouglh and svmipathe-
tic knowledge of, the conditions iii
Canadian colleges, Mr. Irving has
sbown the qualifications wbich are ne-
cessary to the success of a Canadiani
student-secretary, and we hope to se
bir n u arness again very soon.

Mr. T. H. Billings, M.A., address-
cd the closing session on The Place of
the Association in Gollege Life. This
a(l(ress formied an effective rounding
off of the work of the conference. Mr.
Billings cmpbasized the fact that the

King, $5,; E. S. Mallocb, $10; H. A.
Germaine, $3; A. Findlay, $5; C. W.
Peeling, $5; D. Ferguson, $5; W. J.
()rr, $5; E. L. Bruce, $5; N. New-
lands, $5; F. Ransom, $5; C. L. Hays,
$5; T.- B. Williams, $5; W. E. Law-

j . S5); W. B. George, $5; W. R.
Hamlbly, $5; M. Y. Williams, $5; W.
Agassiz, $5; D. R. Camieron, $10;
Prof. Callander, $25; Prof. Cappon,
$50.00; Prof. Gwillimi, $10.00; Prof.
C. W. Dickson, $25. Total, .$4,069.07.

one spirit of service and helpfulness THE 'ENDOWMENT FUND.
should pervade every departnient Of URING the summer rnonths.
the association's work and mnake it L)Rev. J. J. Wright, B.A., and'
ail bear towards the one great pur- W. H. iVacf.ines, B.D. were associ-
pose of developing the Christ-like ate(l with.M\r. Laird in the calivass for
character, amiongst men. Enidowmient. The scelle of oper-

The delegates fromi Qu-een's were ations was Western O-ntario. A few
Mr. R. J. McDonald, convener of the statunch friends have always been
Bible Study Conimittcee; Mr. P. G. fourndinl this district, but in recent
MePherson, President of the Y.M.C. years it has sent increasing numbers
A.; Mr. W. J. W/att, B.A., President of students to Queen's, until last ses-
of the Q.IJ.M.A. sion nearly 200 carne frorn that sec-

tion of the Province, which lies West
SUBSCRIPTION TO GYMNAS1UMýî and North of Toronto. This means

FIJND TO NOV. 12. tliat the scope of the University is
Previously acknowlcdged, $.3,723.- steadily widening and she is gain-

07*; A. D. Gorn*ett, $5; G. W. McKin- ing a larger place in the interests of
non, $5; Ed. Hanna, $5; E. L. Fuller, people who live at a considerable dis-
$5; D. A. McArthur, $5; M. N. Oui- tance f rom the seat of the institution.
0o1d, $5; G. H. Wilson, $10; A. V. This fact had a distinct bearing on
Wo9 d, $5; C. Haughiton, $5; A. B. the carnpaigni for funds. The nore
Turner, $5; D. L. McKay, $5; J. H. definite the knowledge regarding the
McQuarrie, $5';'G. C. Fraser, $5; R. qualhty and spirit of the work of
,W. Neely, $2; Jos. Annesley, $3; Quleeni's, the more willing men are to
Miss Gertrude Cameron, $1; Miss coule to her aid. The best mnedium of
Edith Goodwin, $1; Miss Eveline information, is fou 1nd in those who
Holland, $5; Miss Ethel Ross, $1; have felt the power of the institution.
Miss Mabel Richards, $5; Miss .May The vigorous Alumni Association 'Of
Hiscock, $2; Miss Minnie Mackay, W-estern Ontario, with hcadquarters
$5: Miss Isabel Maclnnes, $5; Fred. at London, was of great value. But
Miller, $5; M. F. Muni-o, $10;- R. lu maly parts of the West, Queen's is
Brydon, $5; J. D. Calvin, $10; W. R. nýot known tbrough ber graduates and
Rogers, $5; F. S. Lazier, $5; J. L.Kin thèse the'difficulties of rnoney-get-
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ting were harder to overcorne. How-
ever, nýew friends are constantly be-
ing ,nacle, and visits to London,
W,,ooclstock, Inigersoîl, Brantford,
Ch atham, Comber, Kincardinie, Exe-
ter, Hiarristoni, Mouint Forest,Orainge-
ville, Cheltenhami and other contigu-
ous points augmented the funds by
several thousands.

011 October lst, $250,OOO, or oe
liaif of the amouint aimied at was as-
sured. Thanksgiving Day was sig-
nalized by Hon. Jno. Chiarlton send-
ing to the Principal $50,OOO for the
Chair in Moral Philosophy, which hc
had announced bis intention of en-
dowing. Many importà.nt sections
of the country are yet untouched.
Many well-tried friends of liberal
spirit have not yet indicated the
amnount of their gifts. But theseý en-
couraging features are partially offset
by the timiidity and indifference of
mnany wvho ought to, be foremost ini

supporting the dlaims which the splen-
did struggle of yuen's more than
justifies lier in nmaking upon the peo-

ple of Canada. Those who know hier
best and owe lier most have still much
pioneer work to do.

THE FAIL CONVOCATION.

O N Monday evening, Nov. 5th, the
fail convocation of the univer-

sity was held in Grant Hall. A large
assemblage of both town and gown
was present to witness the installation
cerem 5 nies. Aft.er the chaplain, the
Rev. Dr. MacTavish, had read a por-
tion of Phil. iii. and iv, and offered a
short prayer,, the Chancellor, having
asked the usual questions, greeted the
newv professors as mnembers of the uni-
versity. On account of the large nuim-

ber of new incumibents, Prof. Ander-
son, the appointee te the Chair of

Latin literature, wvas deputed by themi
to answer the questions and deliver
th2 inaugural adclress. His address
wvas a iastcrly one, and xvas folloxvcd
with close attention by tiiose preselit.
,Prof. Anderson's dry huminor clicîted
frequent applause. Principal Gordon,
in an acldress, nioted in another col-
unin, which was rernarkable for force
and cloquecc, brouight the convoca-
tion to a close. To those who heard
I 'raf. Andcersoni's address, the follow-
ing short resumne will sccmi very inacl-
equate:

NERO ANDnLUCAN; AN AR'rIST TYRANT
AND lITS VICTIM.

The namne of Nero has been, aniath-
emnatised throughout the ages, and it
is too true that hie has himself to thank
for this; y.et tiiere are great exaggera-
tions in many of the accouints handed
down týo us. Even Tacitus limits bimi-
self too mutch to, the aff airs of the cap-
ital, and we are apt to lose sight of
the fact that the provinces were wcl
governed and contented during Nero's
reigiu. For this the creclit cannot bc
wholly due to his great couinsellors,
Seneca andi Ilutrrus. Nero must have
hiad a real interest in the welfare of
lus dominions, and lhe could choose
his officiais welI. The first five years
of his reign were famnous as an era
of goo.d govertinent. But his mlad,
unioniscionable- nature ran to 411- kinds
of excesses, even te the muitrder of nis
wife and mother.

He had a passion for art, music, and
l)oetry, and though his freakishi na-
ture led hini to act and sing ini public
for prizes, his interest in poetry was
the means of gathering aroun(l hini
a circle of literary muen. Ameng theni
was Lucan, a yotung pnet boni at Cor-
(lova, an(l a nephew of Senleca. With
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Lucan', Nero formed a warm friend-
ship, which, however, was soon brok-
en by literary jealousy. Lucan was
forbidden to publish more poetry,
and attenipted to take bis revenge by
joining a plot against N\ero--a con-
spiracy to whicb hie was probably fur-
ther inclined by bis republican senti-
l'lents and bis disgust at Nero's
crimes. The plot rniscarried, and Lu-
can wvas conipelled to, end lis life by
suicidle at tbe early age of 26.

The only poem of Lulcani which bas
susvived is an epic in ten books, on
the Civil wvar between Caesar and
P-Omlpey. Considering tbe age at
which the author died, and tbe size
and( quality of the work, this poem is
onc of the ii-ost renarkable the world
bas known, and Macaulay and Shelley
were very powcrfully impressed by it.
In spite of the bad influence exercised
in miany ways by Lucan's rhetorical
training, in spite of the exaggeration,
tbe love for "big talk" and sententious
sayings, we find in bis epic touches of
simple and natural feeling and of real
Poetry, and even in othýer places the
rhetoric is so powerful that it "car-
ries Us along on waves of lofty
thought and vigorous diction, s0 that
we hardly-feet that they ougbt to be
ot4Ierwise. 'Moreover, in the age of
Nero, an, age when temptations well-
nigh irresistable surrounded the cour-
tiers and the men of fortune, we must
be grateful for the loftiness of moral
tone whicb Lucan shows throughout
the poern. His life was *short, but
strenuous, and we may feel sure that
in bis beart of hearts he felt that
"One crowded bour of glorious life

Is. wortb an age .without a namne."

THE STUDENT MISSIONARy.
To the Editor:

The young student of divinity finds
considerable dîfference between mis-
sion work in the East f romn that in the,
West. The people of our older prov-
ines are slow to show any lack of
appreciation of the efforts of their
pastors. In the West we are somne-
what clifferent; when preaching suits
we attend and when it ceases to inter-
est uis, we remain. away. Too many
of our Young students corne West
possessed of the idea that the plan-
ning and the execuition of everything
connected witb the church should be.
donc by themselves. They forgot that
in the rnajority of places organizations
already exist and do not need reor-
granizing iearly SO much as they need
inspiring with new life and energy.
.,t any rate local mien shotild be better
qualiflcd to manage sncb matters as
choirs and Suinday schools. An-
other item of importance, one I think
the late PrincipF41 Qrank sought to,
ii-mpress on his class, is that the major-
ity of people who go to hear a preach-
er are not satisfied unless he give!I
themn bis best and sincerest thought
Visiting niay be important but mnatter
for thought, clearly put, is what we
need. Only a year ago a final year.
students in arts (Varsity) to.ld me he
was out more for a holiday than fop
six moihths bard work, and when a
student on a Saturday afternoon tells
me he ha$ ýonly a few lines of his serw
mnon written 1 do not think it worth
while to attend church on 'Sunday.
We are not looking for eloquence nor
philosophy but w'e do expeot a clear,
intelligent exposition of divine truth
which will stirnulàte our nobler.selves
and which we ean apply to every day,
life. S. W. ARTHUR.
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The Political Science and Debat-
ing Club hope to present this year a
particularly stroflg programme. On
Dec. 7 a address will be given by Mn.
J. A. Hazebrook, of Toronto, while
on Dec. l4th the Society will be fav-
oned by an address by Hon. Sidney
Fishier. After the New Year, Mn. R.
L. Borden, leader of the Opposition,
Mr. E. R. Peacock, a distinguished
graduat-e of Queen's and leading fin-
ancier cýf tIoronto, and possibly Hon.
Rudolph temieux (P.M.S.) will
will speak before the club. In addi-
tion several interesting debates have
been arranked. ýA comnplete prograni
will be issued shortly giving (dates and
subjects of the various addresses and
debates. The society bespeak the co-
operation of the student body iii mak-
ing this year's programi particularly
interesting and hielpful.

The trustees of the university have
>agreed to contnibute $500 to the Gym-
nasium ftmd for the purpose of in-
stalling a swimming bath.

Dr. John Clark Murray, who was
university preacher on Nov. lSth, has
stili a warm feeling in favor of
Queen's. Dr. Murray was born at
Paisley, Scotland, in 1836. He was
educated at the University of Glas-
gow (LL.D.), Edinburgh, Heidel-
burg and G5ttingen. He came to
Canada 1862, on bis appointnrient as
Professor of Mental and Moral Phil-
osophy in Queen's. He remained in
this position tili 1872, when he accept-
.ed the appointment to the same chair
in McGill. Before coming to, this
country, Dr. Murray was a contribu-
tor to, Chamiber's Encyclopedia, and
to various periodiéals in Great Bni-
tain. Among bis published works
works are: An Outline of Sir William
Hamilton's Philosophy, (1870); The
Ballads and Songs of Scotland, in
view, of their influence on the Charac-
ter of the Peo pie, (1874) ; A Hand-
book of P.sychology, (1885) ; An In-
troduction to Ethics, (1891). On the
formation of the Royal Society of
Canada, by the Marquis of of Lorne,
he was appointed thereto as a mem-
ber of the English Literature section.

\Ve would urge upon ahl the stu-
(lents that they show a practical in-
terest in the Sunday afternoon ser-
vices. Every effort is made to secure
the best preachers and foremiost think-
ers of Canada for these services,' a,--l
no one who attends can help feeling
that the efforts are successful. But
(10 the efforts andl the preachers ad-
ways mieet with the recognition they
deserve in tht way of student attend-
ance?ý Marly of us find these meet-
in gs of grleat spiritu'al help and en-
couragement. More would find themn
so, if more att.ended. In negl*ecting
them, we are mtissing opportunities,
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and, too, refusing the preachers their
opportunity.

We have heard lately several com-
plaints in regard to the notice boards
in the Arts building, ta the effect that
notices placed thereon have maysteri-
oixsly disappeared. It may happen
that same, in remnoving a notice f rom
the board to make room for their own,
are not careful in ascertaining whe-
ther the one removed bas served
its purpose. It may happen, too, that
some think it a good joke wantonly
to tear down the notices. Such sorry
caitiffs should be handed over ta the
horrible attentions of the Concursus.
We have noticed, however, that the
two (boards already in position are
hardly adequate te the demand for
room, particularîy in the f -ahi when
there are sa many 'roams ta rent' and
'books for sale.' We suggest that the
Arts Society procure another notice-
board similar to the others for ail no-
tices except those of society, year, etc.,
niêetings.

We congratulate bath Prof essor
*Egerton and the university upon the
appointment of Mr. W. L. Grant to
be Beit Assistant Lecturer in Colonial
History. He was educated. at Balliol
College, where he took a first ciass in
Literae Humaniores in 1898. Mr.
Grant is the'son of a very distinguish-
ed Nova Scotian, the late Pr incipal
Grant, wha played a leading part in
the m*ovement whjch led ta Confeder-
ation. lie has tàught in Upper Can-
ada' College under 'Dr. Parkin, and
has since, stuÙdied 'in' Paris and Ger-
niany>. Mr. Grant is the author of a
hife'of his father. Feis contributing
articles cm 'Canada to the fortîhcoming
edition of the Encyclopaedia Britan-

nica, and had edit-ed for learned socie-
tics in the United States and Canada
the works of Champlain and Lescar-
bot. In June last he rýead a'paper on
"L-a Mission cie Bussy à Londres en
1761" before the Société d'Histoire
Diplomýatique at Paris. The ability
and enthusiasm of which he has al-
ready given ample proof assure him
of success in his ncw duties.-Oxford
University Magazine.

In 1907 the university will appoint
the next Rhodes Schoiar. Intending
com-ipetitors for this honor should in-
f-ormn thenmseives at an early date of
thc terms und-er which it is awarded.
The elcctions of scholars in Canada
take place during Januýar y.

Prof. A. P. Knight has been eiected
by Qucen's University Senate as its
representative on the Ontario advis-
ory cýouncil ta the Minister of Edu-
cation.

Fis Majesty's Commissioners for
the Exhibition of 1851, Science Re-
searchi Scholarship have ýasked Queen's
University Scnate to nominate a stu-
dent for this scholarship. The nomi-
nation wilI be macle next spring.

Dr. Tait McKenzie, of the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania, has been invited
te give' a lecture on Physical Culture
at the formal opening of the gymna-
sium. lie has' signified bis willing-
ness ta be present, but as no date bas
been- decided' upon for the opening,
the arrangement is net yet conciuded.
A'lthough the gymnasium will be in
actual tise very shortly, it is not ex-
Peýcted, that the -formai opening can
canveniently 'take place till the first
week after Christmas recess.
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Canvassing for subseriptiýons to, the
Gym. Fund will begin shortly among
the freshmen af aiýl faculties. The
Gymnasium sehemne has been brouglit
to a successful conclusion, due ta the
generosity of the friends of Queen's,
both within and without the college
halls. There is stili a heavy deficit tao
be supplied, and the run.ning expenses
will average about $2,O00 a year. Th-e
plan of payment of subscriptions is sa
arranged that. one may mnake a very
substantial offer to the Fund, and yet
find no difficulty in meeting the instaîl-
inents as they corne due. Those who
enter college this year are about ta
share the fruit of imuch self-sacrifice
and generous giviflg, and they will
soc the justice of the opinion that they
should f reely help to place an a firm
financial basis Sa valuiable ant adjunct
ta aur college life.

A l3eginner's Cla ss in Italian has
been forrned and is uinder the direction
of Prof. Camipbell. Those who have
a 111o(erate acquaintance with Latin
or oanc- of. the Romnance languages
shouild find 110 difflculty in mastering
Italian. The resuit would be the
opening tup for one of a whale liter-
attire, carnprising the works of one
of the Five Inimortals.

Who hias not been struck by the
clisparity of the sentences pronounced
on crirniinals in this country. Only
the ather day, a lad of sixteeti was
sentenced ta three years ini the peni-
tcntiary for the thef t of a bridle. We
think it wvas during the samne week
that a man in our own city was sen-
tenced ta six months in jail tar assault-
ing a child. Another man g'ot two
years Iess anc day and 12 la.shes for
the saine crime. 0f course, we do

not know all the circumnstances of
these cases, -but then, neither dôes
the man on the street, and his opinion
of the justice of the courts will nat
such ,cases and sentences. A bridle
is worth perhaps a dollar and a haîf;
are we ta believe that. a boy of six-
teen could have had such a criminal
record behind himt as ta warrant a
three-year sentence ?

Arnong ahl the college Calendars
that have came ta aour notice, the
Queen's Calendar is almost the only
anc which presentsnfi pictures of the
buildings, laborataries, etc. Our
Medical and Science Calendars are
xvchl illustrated, but the Calendar has
nothing of the sort. We believe in
aclvertising fiamboyantly for patent-
e(l medicines, in a dignified and art-
istic way for a college. We know
that they would have been much
appreciated,. had there appear-ed in
the calendar sent us befare canîing ta
college, a few cuits of the buildings
and class-roorns. The calendars
sent out ta prospective students are
nat seen and pondered over by themi-
selves alane. They constitute a
source of in 'terest, and a subject for
conversation ta the whole circle of
the student's friends. Would flot the
Calendar if illustrated as we have
suggested, miake a far more powerful
impression upon that circic, *inform-,
ing them in regard to the size and
beauty and capability of Queen's? It
is nat f rom reading the dry details of
courses, classes and regulations that
the ordinary 3rd farrn boy and bis
father gather their notion of what
Queen's i1 and means. But th-ey can
.see the pictures. Almost as quickly
as Jonah's gourd have the magnifi-
cent buildings on aur campuis sprung
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into being since we came to college.
Wc have something worthy the atten"
tion and admiration of ail who ap-
preciate high ideals and self-sacrifice.
We believe in advertising. The 3rd-
forni boy and his father are our best
mnedium for it. Let us have our
Calendar illuistrated.

At the Faîl Convocation, after hav-
ing< made mention of the tablets in
Convocation Hall, which con-mernor-
aie the genierous donations made in
the,- past hy the friends of Qucen' s,
the Chiancellor called attention to the
fact that no plate or stone of the sort
had vet l)CCn set t11) nii Grant Hall.
\Vc h'ave thoughit that it would be ap-
lwririate for the Class of '05, wrhichi
was the first to graduate froni the
neCW Hall, to present a brass tablet týo
the senate, to be afflxed in the aîite-
room., The tablet would not only be
a m-emorial of tlîe career of the Glass
Of '05, but would remind future gen-
crations of the spirit thiat lias madec
Queen's.

Q. U. m. A.
1h fliliissionary association lias this

ycar a more thani usually large task
to, aceomplish. Last spring the salar-
ies Of its inen were raised f roni $6.00
to '$7.00 per Sabbath, wlîich ineant a
considlerable increase ini expense. Ini
addition to this, two extra fields werc
takien in hand mnaking a total of eiglît
under the control of the association.
These eight fields, Atkins, Howe
Sound, Disley, IVacouin and Stony
Beach in'the West, and Orville, Toins-
town and Banfield in Ontario, çost
about $2,300. 0)f this amouint the
fields contributed abQut $1,100. This
-leaves .$1,20o for the association to
raise between now and spring. To do

this, much work will be required and1

the co-operation of the whole student
body is needc-d to make the effort a
suiccess. To the end that ail who re-
alize the importance and necessity of
the work of the Q.U.M.A. may have
an opportunity to contribute, severai
canvassers will be appointed shortly,
to prpscutte the work among the stu-
(lents.

ALMA MATER SOCIETY.

The mectings of the A.M.S. so far
this session, have been both interest-
ing and wcll attendecc, and the rueci-
ing of Saturday cvenmig, Nov. lOtli,
was "o eCxceptioii in cither particular.
A cOnsîderable aiîiotîut of business
w as transacted, reports of the varionis
commîittees receiveci and adopted
wîtlit question. M'r. C. Laidlaw,
Bl.A., suibnitted the report of the comn-
mnittee appointed at a previous mneet-
ing for the purpose of discussing miat-
ters pertaining to, a:nd arranging for
the holding of the arnual Conversat,
Mr. A. WV. Bairci, M.A. was appoint-
e2(l convener of the general eonimittee,
with the following as conveners of die
various sub-conî.miittees, the Presi-
dent of the A.M.S. reception; L. K.
Suilly, B.A., finance; Dennîs Jordan,
refreshmnents; Mr. Lazier, decoration,
an(i D. J, Stewart, prograrme.

The resolution of the senate deal-
ing with* the question of regulating
the At-homes was (hscussed but no
steps were taken and the resolution
xvas laid,,on the table for two weeks._
Tis motion was passed, because the
discussion, had already taken ntuch
time, and the first of the inter-year
debates was booked to'corne off.

The debate was between Senior and
Juni 1or years, the suibject being, Re-
solved:- that the regulation of teachers'
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salaries according to sectional assess-
mient as proposed by new Educatiýon
bill of the Ontario Legisiature is in
the best interest of education. The af-
firmnative was tak-en by junior year,
the speakers being D. A. McArthur
and M. N. Omond; for the Senior
year, M. Matheson and W. Stott, held
forth. The decision was in favor
of the affirmativie.

B ythe time this third number of
te JOURNAL iS in thehands of the

students we shalI be in the midst of
cxc iteinent that heralds the comning of
the Levena tea, the final year
At-home, and the Aima M\ater eléc-
tions. Of the first two we need not
speak, their success is assured, but
concerning the thir(I we venture to
make a few remarks, partly to enliglit-
en new girls, and partly to bring the
matter before the consideration of the
others.

Thouigh the womien students take
no active part, or hold no office iii the
Alma Mater society, yet they are
memibers of it, and entitled to vote at
the annual election of officers. Candi-
dates fromn Arts, Medicine, and Sci-
ence are usually in the field, andi voting-
woulcl be an easy miatter did we know
their respective incrits, but in n many
cases wc do not. Eacli year, beforc
the elections, an opportunity to sec
and hear the candidates is offered, and
thouigh their voices do flot always rise
above the "shrieks of (lerisive latugh-
tcr and( shouts of ironical applause''
that greet their appearance, yet we
can get sonme faint ideas concerning
themn. Then the questions arise, arc
we justified in voting for men of
whomi wc know practically nothing,

are we justificd in accepting the often
too rea(ly opinions of others, or in
offering our own? The unusuially
large number of womnen students ini
attendance this year miakes these
questionis eveni more vital than they
have formerly been, for more than
ever do we seem to hold in our hands
the balance of power.

Let us consider our position in re-
spect to faculty voting. In the univer-
sity arc a nuniber of societies recog-
nized by the AlIma Mater, each of
which, with the exception of the Le-
vana, nominates candidates for office.
it is possible that the Arts student niay
feel called uiponi to vote for the choice
of his society, that th-e Aesculapiani
may with a clear conscience work for
bis brother in medicine, and that the
science man may justly give his sup-
port to the science candlidate; but why
should the Levanite, who is freest to
vote for the mnan miost Iikely to reflect
credit o11 bis Alima Mater, why silould
the Levanite permit that any candi-
date shelter himself behind a year,
or a faculty? The, societies seeing
the excessive growth of the facultY
spirit have \visely deci(led that that
body, which succeeds in electing its
candidate for the presidency in onie
year, shall nominate no mani for'that
office the following year. This will
inifluence uis in a mneasure, but is that
influence suffic;eit?

It is a fact that >ometimes in the
past candidates who secured energetic
an(l influential canvassers, obtaifled
our vote largely, and throuigh it th,
election. Yet, if it is beneath the dig-
nlity of a womianl student to, canivass
ini the Levana elections, where She
knows the candidates and the need5
of the society, is slie justifled in work-
ing for the candidates of a societY 1
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wbîch she takes nlo active part? Ii
the municipal electionis at somle of the
ýpoils the edifying spectacle is present-
ed of workers waiting to waylay the
tlnenlightened or the (ioIbtiiig; sbouid
tis be repeate1 even on a smaller
scale at our Poliing places?

"urity of POlitlcs!, cries the suf-
f ragist.

XVe take no bribes!' " Ay, none
of gold,

]'>lt maybe for a smnile your will is
soid."

VVe are in possession of many lib-
erties whicbi womlen students ni utîler
unliversities do niot enjoy, and it is
our duty to prove ourselves wortby
Of tiei. Two years ago the writer
\Vas discussing Aima Mater elections
with a lady fromi the continent Wvbo
Was at the time atten(ling aur coilege.
She expressed lier intention of voting,
only for those candidates whiom she'
personally knew to be 'worthy. At the
saine moment as it bappcned, across
the hall a freshette was imploring a
post morteni, a sophoniore was per-
suading a junior, andi a senior was
commnanding a freshette, to vote for a
certain candidate. The aggressive
senior had preserved lier dlominant
characteristie tbrougliouit lier college
career, the freshette was initoxicated
by'a sense of sudden power and imi-
portance; and in the nientality of one,
and the youtlh of the other was to be
found an excuse. We ask the. caînil
and tboughtful student to consider the
first speaker's principle and to use
hier influence in cbanging the possible
resuit of the elections only after grave
and carefuil deliberation.

The regular mreeting df tbe Levana
society was beld on October 31, and so
large was the attendatice that' somne

mlemibers were unabie to enter the
room. The girls liad the pleasuire of
liearing Miss Purdy and Miss Mc-
IKenzie sing, and of listening to the
first of tbe iiiter-year debates, "Resoiv-
cd that Chinese exclusion is justifi-
able." The affirmative was takeii by
Misses Code and Stewart, 'o8, ai-d the
negative by M\/isses Clifford and Poole,
107. -ârs. Watson, M\,rs. Sliortt, and
Milss Saun(lers kindly consented to act
als judges. In givinig tbe decision in
favor of the negative, 1\rs. Shiortt
pointed 6tut the benefit that comes to
the niemubers who participate iii thc de-
1it'es. .kfter the critic's report, givenl

by INIliss I lugli es, the meeting adj ourn-
eci.

As inost of the students know, for
nion -prof essio0nal specialist standing
the Education Departmlent calîs for
second class bonors in all bonor class-
es of a specialist's course. This year
thcy are rigorously insîsting on the
observance of tbat law, whicb miany
students find very burdensome. For-
instance, a sti(lent preparing for a
specialist's (legree in Englisb and His-
tory, finds tbat hie must obtain second
class bonors iii four different bionor
subjects. As the resùult of enquiries
f romi severai quarters, a special coin-
mnittee of the facultyat Toronto Uni-
versity lias been appointed to inter-
view the departnient on tbe subject,
and tbiere is a possibility that this re-
gulation mnay be altered,, or rescinded.

This year the magazine committee
blave added the London Tintes, Punch,
Die Fliegende Blâttcr, and La Presse
to the ulsual list of papers and maga-
zines for the Levana rooni.

Tbe folîowing note bias been receiv-
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ed, presumlably f rom the Os-r-mn-
M-i-r ca. of the Ontario Normal Col-
lege:

" 'Twas a far, far cry ta the Old

Ontario Strand, and thougi' ber eyes

turned wistfully, and her heart turned
unutterably, neyer more, ah, neyer

more might she join that happy throng

of girls, in cap and gown, who with

book•s clasped in their hands, meet

arou nd the altar of Levana! The

first of fate had fallen, and her stern
voice haci decreed that, girded about

with an apron, three times daily must
she, an exile, burn incense ta Penates.

Alas! Life is but wveariness! Cour-
age! 'The best is yet to be l' 'Strive

and hold the strain!l' She smiled

bravely, and looking up, among the
household gods beheld Levana, the

loveliest and best of ail."

Professor-Was meint dieser Satz,
Miss A.?

Miss A.-Ich weisz nicht.

Pro-fessor-Es thtut mir Leid, dasý, zu

hôren, Miss B?
Miss B.-Forschen Sie mik.

Sm-all Freshmnan to Taîl Senior-

-Would you like a number with me?

IT seems ta be very difficuit to get
mien ta accept positions on the staff

of the JOURNAL this year. Perhaps it
is partly hecause men do not feel like

sacriflcing their time ta the work, and

1)artly hecauise of the gros * respon-
sihility of the positions. " e JOURNAL,

it must be remarked, not only in

the hands of the students at the uni-

versity, but is circulated tbroughout

the country, thus falling inta the hands
of niany wha are contemplating a cal-

lege training. The JOURNAL should
refleet rnost effectually and fore-

ibly the real if e and spirit of Queen's.
l'or this reason the eclitors of the

JOURNAL have a responsibility, flot to

be overlooked. It is therefore with

much fear and trembling that we as-

sumne sucli responsibility for our own

clepartnient. It wbuld be well if al

the students of the Arts Faculty
woiild share somnewhat this responsi-
bility with us, and aid us in aur task.

We therefore invite theni to co-oper-
ate with us in making this department
a success.

The first regular meeting of the

Arts Society was held on Tuesday af-

ternoon, Oct. 30. For a first meeting
there waS a very goo(l attendance.
The main features of the meeting were
the nomination of the officers for the
Arts Society and Concursus Iniquita-
tus et Virtutes, and the address of

the lionorary president of the society,
Professor Carmichaei. His remarks
were very interesting, and instructive.
He commented upon the change that

hiad taken place, with the enlargement
of the university. This ex 1pansion is

evident not only in a certain division
of labor, into the Arts, the Engineer-
ing, andl the Aescullapian Societies, but
also in the increased effectiveness of
that body representing the whole, thc
Aima Mater Socîei', Twenty years

ago things were quite different. The

only societies in connection with the

university then were the Alma Mater,

Y.M.C.A., and the Missionary Asso-

ciation. Reading room, athletic, as

well as ail other society fees were cal-

lected each by a separate and special

canvass. But the business of the Arts

students had since increased so that

an Arts society was necessary. The
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- ln1a Mater, too, liaving inucli larger
literests and therefore mucli inore
1 îsiness under its supervision, had be-
coule far more serions and important.

Thîis expansion and growth in
Qtieen's had also made it necessary
tliat students should be separated into
faciîlties; so that one could flot becomne
acquainted with many outside .of his
Gwn faculty. Speaking for himself,
the professor said that as his work
Confined hinm to the Pliysics building,
he liad got out of contact witli the
great rnajority of th e Arts students.
The great danger of this division, lie
pointed ont, is that thc students of
one departrnent arc apt to lose interest
in and synipathy with not only the
students but also the subjects of study
in the otlier clepartinents. It is. the
duLty, lie saici, of every student to cul-
tivate an interest at least in otlier stu-
dlies outside of those iii which lie is irni-
mfediately concerned. Consistent with
tlîjs advice, lie invited ail students iii
Arts to visit the Pliysics departuient
and become acquainted' with at least
sortie of the ipparatus and specirnens,
Which should bie interesting to ail.

A liearty vote of tlhanks xvas then
given to Prof. Cariceliael for his in-
terestiiig address.

The annual elections of the Arts So-
ciety and the Concuirsus were lield on
Saturday, Nov. 3. The following
Were the oficers elected:

Arts Society-Hon. President, Prof.
Callaucler; President, J. iNlcAskile;
Výice-l'resident, G. A. King; Secre-
tary, W. W. Kennîedy; 1'reasitrer, C.
Livingstone; Auiditor, A. 1-. Gibson;
Cýritie, R. Ci. Jackson; Conîmittee (P.
U. & RAL), 1). C. Ranîisay, ]-'.A. ; '09,
W. 1). Mclnto)si ; 'o8, C. R. Grahami;

0 9, N. S. Macdoinell; '10, A. W.
Gordon.

Concursus-Chief justice, J. A.
Shaver; Jr. Judge, J. 1. Grover; Sr.
Prosecnting Attorney, M\. M\atheson;
Sheriff, D. J. Fraser; Clerk, D. 1. Me-
McLeod; Chief of Police, J. M. Sha-
ver; JK. IProsecuting Attorney, J. G.
McCaninion; Crier, J. M. Simpson;
Constables-'07, D. Jordan, P. G. Mc-
Plierson; *o8, A. D. Skene. D. J. Lane;
o9, H. W. McDonnell, G. L. Fraser;
1o, E. BÀ. Wiley; D. L. Lee.

"Is tlie political disease curable;
the cliurcli's duty."1 Sucli is thesub-
ject of an article by J. A. Macdonald,
editor of the Globe, written in a late
issue of the Christian Guardiait. The
writer is firmn iii lis belief that the po-
litical discase is curable. For to doubt
for a moment that it is incurable is
to deny faitli in flnaI triumph of trutli
aIRI riglit. The problemn must lie faced
tdieu ; aiîd the clinrch's duty is plain.
The churcli miust (lefinitely and vitally
relate itself to the public life of tlie
country. She must deal witli social-
ized life or neglect its duty. Tlie lead-
ers ini the cliurch,, there fore, should bie

equippe(I for dealing with the social

probleTis of mnodemn life of wliich poli-
tics is orie, Indeed the rnany blunders
and wild notions prevalent anmong
dhurchnien, are due much in tliese days
to their ignorance of sociological pro-
bleis. Hence, lie says, colleges should
bce mnodernized and courses of studY
should include practical sociology.

Those , I q in. least appreciate the

coniplexity k'. rtle prqbleins of modemn
socîety, will a ie with what M.r.Mac-.
donald lias said. And those who have
taken lectures in Political Science at
Qtneeln's will also agree tliat Queen's
lias been "niiodernized" àlong tlie une
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indicated by Mr. Macdonald, and that
there is no departmnent of study in the
university more capable of both
broadening our sympathies for and at
the saine time deepening our concep-
tion of human life. As Mr. Macdonald
says, "the men who will be most effec-
tive in curing the political disease are
those who understand most thorougli-
ly the principles underlying that prob-
lemn." It would be well, therefore, if
those iutending to become teachers or
preachers, would sometime during
their course take the lectures by Prof.
Shortt, even though they do not count
as subjects for their degree, and thus
1 )repare theinselves, partly at least, to
ileet the problerns which wilI face
them hereafter.

T HE ct which we publish ofthe proposed new building for
Medical Laboratories has been pre-
pared from the accepted plans of the
architects, Messrs J, Power & Son.
The excavation for the building is al-
most completed and this -is all 'that
can be doue before spring. On the
grouud floor provision lias been made
for two large class roomns and a mu-
seurn. Each of the former will com-
fortably seat 120 students. The mun-
seui will be for both pathýology and
biology and will be large enough for
some turne to, come. On the first and
second floors there will be four labor-
atonies each 25 by 50 f eet, with prep-
aration apparatus and private rois.
Ou the second floor there will also be
rooms -especially arranged for research
work. In the attic an animal roomn
will be made sauitary in every re-
spect. The equipnîent of the labor-
atonies wiIl be up ta date iu every re-

spect. Heat and electric light will
be supplied f romn the central plant. As
soon as this bu:ilding is completed the
old medical building will be remodel-
led te exteud the dissecting room, to
provide an anatomical museuin, better
accomodation for the students lav-
atories, and improved class rooms.
Then the medical student will have
something to exhihit to his visitors in
keepiug with the other portions of the
U'niversity.

Under the heading, "Ye Command-
ments of Ye Concursus," we notice
that the court will proceed against
and deal with in no gentie manner
those wh,(D shall be guilty under the
following heads:

1. Breaches of Confidence.
Il. Misconunct.
III. Non-payvnent of fees.
IV. General.

There is the greatest harmony with
our court officials aud at this year's
deliberations of that angust body we
hope that nouýe but geuine -cases of
misdemeanor will corne before the
court. We expect ihat just punish-
ment will be uneted ont ta each offeud-
er andl that plenty of evidence will be
forthcoming. The court cati be made
profitable to ail and esipecially to the
lawyers who so ably plead for their
clients.

Heard at a boarding house table.
Sophomore-Say, lads, have you

hear(l that each fellow is to kjss the
lady he escorts home froni the Fresh-
mien's reception.

Junior-No, is that right?
Sophomore-That's the talk.
Freshinan (eagerly)-"May we go

home with only one."
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The Y.M.C.A. lias been very for-
tunate ini securing speakers for their
meetings. Rev. R. A. Welch, author of
In Relief of Doubt, gave a fine ad-
dress to a fairly well attended meet-
ing of the students. Principal Gor-
don also spoke. Mr. iBradley sang a
solo accompanied by Mr. Beggs.

At a later meeting, Rev. Sparling,
of Queen St. Methodist Churcli, ad-
dressed the boys on "If I were a boy
agan."

Rockwood Asylum.
Professor-I wi11 now bring in the

patients.
Enter-Mull and Fritz.

What promises to be the best and
one of the most successful dinners in
the history of the Aesculapian Society
is to be given in December in Grant
Hall. The' committee in charge is'
sparing no pains to eclipse ail pre-
vî*ous dinners and have a proposai. on
file of inviting Sir Wilfrid Laurier to
address the students.

The dinner comniittee is composed
of Drs. J. C. Connell, W. T. Conneli,
the President and Secretary of the
Aesculapian Society with C. Laidlaw
as convener.

Convener of program'me and printing
committee, R. Mills; convener of re-
ception committee, A. Spankie; con-
vener of. invitation comnmittee, A.
Bennett; convener of decoration com-
mnittee, F. T'rousdale; ,convener of
music committee, J. P. Quigley.

We have toiled ail niglit and cauglit
nothing. Freshies after the reception.

Dr. Mylks, Professor of anatomy,
is now giving the 3rd year lectures
in applied anatomy. Have you not-

iced G. W's rapid rise since gradu-
ation in '97. Dem-onstrator, prýofessor
of anatomy and now lecturer to the
3rd year.

Some freshr-nen at the reception.
"They invitýed us to let us see hýow we
niay help to monopolize the girls next
year, and the next, and the next.

--------- r-

A LL the Years have now elected
their officers for the session, the

final year being the last to organize.
Below is appen(led the results of elec-
tions. As will'be noted, sorne of the
years have a long list of officers. In
a Science Faculty one would hardly
look for orators and poets:

'07-Jon. President, Prof. J. C.
Gwillinm; President, C. J. Curtin, B.A.;
Vice- President, G. J. McKay; Secre-
tary-Treasurer, D. W. Houston; His-
torian, C. W. Murray; Marshal, W. R.
Aider.

'oS-l-Iio. President, Prof. W. Ni-
col; President, A. Findlay; Vice-Pre-
sident, R. T. jeffery; Secretary, R. B.
McKay; Treasuirer, D. W .Richmond;
J-istorian, D. B. Rockwell; Marshal,
H. 0. Demipster; Poet, C. R. McColl;
Prophet, F. G. Baker; Orator, J. D.
Trtieman; Constables, J. P. Cordukes,
A. M., Grant; Critic, C. Agnew.

09q-llon. President, ?.f.A. K.
Kirkpatrick; President, W. E. Law-
son; Vice- President, M. Y. Williams;
Secretary, C. L .Hays; Treastirer, W.
F'. Lockett; Ilistorian, C. W. Drury;
Marshal, F. Ransoni; Poet, A. W.
Scott; Prophet, J. N. Scott; Orator,
0. M. Perry.

'lO-Hon. President, Prof. W. C.
Baker; President, C. Offord; Vice-
President, R, Hutchison; Secretary-
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Treasurer, J. G. Macdonald; Hîlstor-
ian, E. H. Orser; Marshal, E. R. Wi-
gle; Poet, H. Jarvis; P rophet, W. H.
Tuckett; Orator,' A. S. Clark; Cons-
table, F. J. W/hitmarsh.

The question of a new Science yell
cornes uip year after year. True, we
have a few yells at present, but they
are neither representative of ail facul-
ties, nlor satisfactory in themselves.
Thli Engineering Society has a stand-
ing offer holding out financial induce..
ilcents to any student who eau evolve
a suitaible yell. Moral-get busy.

Of the presenit year yells, the less
saî<l the better. 'lie opinion iu which
tlicy are held by other faculties ani
niany of our own students can l)e safe-
Iy gallge(l by the couinter yells an(l
hisses with whicli tlicy are greeted.
They jar on the car, are foreigii to the
cultured atmosphere that should per-
vade a Uiniversity, and shouid be elimi-
inatcd, even if Queeni's were not a co-
educational institution. Thei criticisni
which appeared in the Ladies' section
of the last JOURNAL lu regard to song
p larodies is well taken, and iniglit be
exten(lcd to inclu(le 50111e of the yells
we hiear at gaines, on thleatre niglit, at
convocations, an(l arouind college hialls.

At the last regular meeting of tlic
Engineering Society, Nov. 2, the e
officers' were installed. We auticipate
a very successful ycar for the society.
At the nlext meeting the Alunii ex-
tension schemne will corne up for con-
sideration.

li the las 1t issue of the JOURNAL thle
premier place Was givenl to an article,
"A Western Smielter," by C. T. Cart-
wright, '05. This is as it should be.
ln this issue we are pleased to present
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a letter f romn another '05 graduate.
lJndergrads. in Science profit by flic
examlple, andl contribtite to the Science
section. Youir help is solicited, aud
youir news items needed.

We are pleased to sec another'0
nin back amnong us. The reference is
to the genial and poptilar Robert Pot-
ter, wlho was here for a few, days at
the ol)ening of the session, but ieft
again to spend a nionth at engineering
work in New York city.

On a recent geology excursion two
or three stuidenits wandered off and got
lost. At the next geology lecture,
Prof. 1Baker, on cailing the roll, came
to the namie of an absentce-one of
tlbose above nientioîîed..aîd renmark-
ed, "Ilasn't lic got back yet ?" Just
thien, lu bouinced the guilty party, who
coul(l not understand the cause of tlîc
general lauigli that lie liad provokeci.

I'riendly college 'scraps' are ail riglit
but tlîey corne cheaper in some places
thanl others. At least the So'iphomore
ycar thinks so. Thieir next scrap wl 1

probably be on the camp)us, and not in
o)ne of the buildings. An itelnize(l bill
aînouinting to seventy dollars, or thiere-
abouts, covering somne srnall damiages
to the . Physics building, provokes
similes fromn the Freshmen, and long-
(lrawli faces fromi the Sophomnores.
Chieer up, Sophs.-great victories arc
often deariy bouglit.

A concrete fotindation is being laid
in the basemient of the Engineering
building, preparatory to the installa-
tion of a gasoline engine and air coin-
pressor. Particulars will be given la-
ter.
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A couple of very interesting letters
were received recently by Prof. Gwil-
lirn fromn G. C. 1B'atemian, ti).Sc., 'os,
who is now at the old niining centre
of Guanajuato, Mexico. Extracts of
these we are able to present to JOUR-
NA\L readers, throuigh the kindness of
the writer and Prof. Gwillimn.

"This is one of the pleasantest min-
ing camps in the worl(l. The climiate
is liard to beat-the altitude being higli
enougli to eliiîiiinate chiance-, of con-
tracting fever. Guanajuato lias a popui-
lation of 5o,ooo; but tlie city is very
mluch crowle(l as it lies in the bottoni
of a valley aiid lias littie room to ex-
pand. There are four very pretty
parks, andi state bands play tlîree even-
ings a week. To cap ail, tiiere is a
million-dollar theatre:

"The Guanajuato Reduction and
Mines Co. that I ani with is the large-
est in camp, and owns practically ail
of the Veta Madre. Tlîey have an
eighty staliip ijîl nlear one of the
mines in thîe city liiîîits, wliile the of-
fices anti cyaîiide pilanit are in the hleart
of thîe city-tîe puilp being conlveyed
by an eiglit-inich pipe line about i,800
metres in iengtlî. The ore is a silver
suiphide in quartz, carryiîîg riuby sul-
ver where it occurs rich, and readily
yieilds to cyanidation. Tlîey use no
battery plates, altliough the ores carry
soi-ne goltl. The pull) is run over Wil-
fley tables, and the îîiiddlings go to the
tube iiîilis, which discliarge to John-
ston tables. The concentrates are
slîîpped to a sinelter. At present they
are planning to build ail additiotial 8o-
stainps, anti if they do I inay take tue
construction.

'Sonie of the mîines have a wonder-
fuI record. The Royos mine lias pro-
duced $506i,000,000 of silver Uip to
date, and the great Valenciana comles

not far bliiind. ()f course they are
î)ractically ail worked ont anti filled,
but the fillings or ataguies will pay to
treat. Tlîe Valenciana mine lias, I bie-
lieve, tlie greatest slîaft iii tue worid.
It is eleveni-sided, forty feet iii diani-
eter, 1,700 feet deep, aiid lias not a
stick of timiber. The shaft is 50 plinib
tiîat youl cain drop a marbie four inches
froni any sie anit it will descend with-
out striking tue sitie. The miine lias
sixty mîiles of workings coîînected to
the shaft.

"Each of tiiese mines, in addition to
slîafts, lias a Boca Mina (mnouth of
the mine), wiîici is a narrow, steep,
stone, wîîîdig stairway descending
inito tlîe mnine anti twisting in every
imlaginab)le direction. Up these stair-
ways, in the old days, ail the ore in
the mines was transported on the
backs of nmen. Even yet ini ail the
mines tiiere is a certain amiount of
that work dlone. The passage ways
are very sinall, as the work is carried
on i)y Buscones (nien who work on
trib)tte systeni), and they do not do
any uinnecessary labor. The only way
to get the ore out is to pack it on
men's backs. These fellows are the
miost wonderful packers in the world.
Every tiay I see strings of twenty to
tlîirty mien ami boys, naked save for a
l)recii-cioth, toiiing through these
narrow passages where oneC cani neyer
stand l upriglit, or whiere c, &x 1, witil-
out a p)ack, have sonietiuies to go on1
nîy liands anti knees. Tlîey clinib
tliose those steep stone steps, eaci car-
rying a pack of 200 or 250 lbs. of ore.
fl this colinection 1 saw a thing liere
once tlîat I would nieyer hiave'beiieved
liati ahiyoie told i lle. A carcador
(îîacker) picketi up a be<l plate of a
niiotor, weighing over 700 lbs., and
carried it about twenty feet. His legs
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certainly lient, but lic was able to nmake
the distance. Ihese nleni have somne
very peculiar superstitions. They
prefer to work wliere tlie air is so bad
that the candies will jtist bardy t1icker.
O)ne of tleie came to nie 011e day an-d
begged mie on lis knees not to connect
two, workings, as \vas beng (101e, for
lie lnost earnestly assure(l me that if 1
did so the bonanza wotilc surely (lis-
al)pear."

M\r. i}ateinan lias recently finislie(
soine difficuit work surveying tlie
Boca Mlina.

AWAKE, ail ye people, andi
Il learken to my words: tlie He-

brews liave once miore rettirned fromn
their sojourn iii labylon, wliere they
hav-e been figliting tlie adversary and
his legions with the arrows crammerid
into their quivers by tlie sages during
last session. Tlieir arrows were al-
mlost spent, and tlie warriors were
mucli reduc-ed by loss of blood tlie last
nmontli; but by picking up soi-e sliafts
tliey liad already sped and using
others tliat were partly broken tliey
were able to keep up tlie figlit until
this last week, wlien tliey reported at
tlie War office. Tliey are full of liope
that wliile tliey are polisliing tlieir ar-
mior and refilling their qlivers (ltrmng
tlie wirnter, tliat tlie adversary ai-d lis
l-.egions may witlidraw into winter
(fuarters in a warmi-er climate..

The fresli class in Divinity so lar
registered is somnewhat smnaller tlian
that o-f last year. Only tliree of tlie
scliolarships of the Divinity matricu-
lation were claimied, altliougli we liave
six men enteriflg tlie liall for the first
time tliis year. Soine of tliem did not

wvrite on accouint of lack of know-
ledge of the nature of tlie examina-
tion. (Dthers, seemingly on accotint
of thotighlessness, did flot appear.
We would call the attention of Arts
men wlio intend entering Divinity, to
tliis fact and r.econimencl tliat during
their last year i11 Arts they obtain full
particulars froni th-c Dean of the The-
ological Faculty concerning tlie ima7
tricuilation examination, so that none
of these scholarships nleed go u-
claimed.

Tlie Aluinii conference of this year
xvas îlot attel(e(l sýo largely by the
sttitents fromn Arts, Science and Med-
îicine. Last year xve hiad a course of
lectures upon scientific sulijects
which (Irew quite a nuinber fromn Sci-
ence to the lectures. We think that
other matters l)esides those immediate-
Iy connecte(l witli the course of each
in(lividual are worthy of attention,
an(1 that those wvlo failed to attend
the lectures of last week los.t a chance
of olitainîng the restult of mucli ardu-
ous researchi. 'The educated man is
flot necessarily the specialist in medi-
cine, niining or classics, but rather lie
wlio drinks as widely an(l as deeply
as possible at the differ-ent founts of
knowledge.

Professor Jordan openied tlie Sunl-
day afternoon servic 'es in Convocation
Hall on Novemnber 4th. Tlie service2
was well attended, but not so weIl as
it deserved. Professor Jordan spoke
fromi the text, "How canl we sin.g the
Lord's soýng ini a strange land." Tlie
text was taken f rom life, f roin the ac-
tuaI experience of the Hecbrew people,
and it was ably applied to life 'by the
Ilr6fessor. A student remnarked, af-
ter tlie service: "Professor Jordan is
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a believer in Higher Criticism, but
one need neyer be afraid of the work
of a critic of that type." The feeling
seerned to be that the professor's ser-
mon was so full of human sympathy,
truth and life that it went home to the
heart of the individual as a thing of
beauty and a joy and comfort for his
everyday life.

On Tuesday, Nov. 6th, the Hall
once more welýcomed Dr. Milligan, of
Toronto, who came to give his uisual
course of lectures on the work of the
inster. In our university course,

the tendency for the average young
man is to go to the extreme along
uines which bring into play only pure
reason. Dr. Milligan, in bis clear,
practical talks, brings us back to the
needs of men in thieir everyday life.

At the first meeting of the Hall, a
cletermined effort will be made to se-
cure tinited action among the students
in Theology, with a view to the im-
provement of the appearance of the
class-rooms. We alluded to this mat-
ter in the first issue of the currenýt
vear and will continue to allude to it.
If the Theological students set about
it ini the right way, we can cioubtless
receive some assistance f romr the Sen-
ate. There is mucb that we can do
ourselves, and at no great expense.
We can have the walls newly tinted,
we can have the windows polished, we'
cati secuire new curtains, we can even
purchase an appropriate picture or
two. Let us, each of us, take an in-
terest in the matter. In a three-year-
long course we spend much time in
the three theological class-rooms. In
that timie, in a rnuch less time, a defi-
nite spirit may be aroused in the stu-
deut--eitheýr a spirit of neatuess,

cleauliness and quiet dignity, or a
spirit of carelessuess, slovenliuess,
correspondiug to the daily surround-
îugs in which hie finds himself.

1The followiug prizes were awarded
on the resuits of the October matricu-
lation examis.: David Stratheru Dow,
$75-R. J. McDonald; Dominion, $70
-L. K. Sully; Buchan, No. 1, $65-
R. C. Jackson.

At a meeting of the Hall, held Nov.
14, these fcllowing offices were filled:
Moderator, G. A. Brown, B.A.; Pope,
A. T. Barnard, B.A.; Scribe, D. H.
Marshall, IB.A., Singing Patriarch, D.
J. Stewart, B.A.; Bishops, R. Brydon,
B.A., H. Allen; Deacons, Messrs. Sul-
ly, McDonald, Nicol, Jewett, Fergu-
son, McCuaig, Jackson.

O N the staff of the High School at
Barrie there ýare three Queen's

graduates; S. S. Morrison, '98; J.
H. McDouald, '99 and D. A. Mac-
Kay, '00. Mr. Morrison, who teaches
the English and Hýistory, has been
there nearly two years. He was mar-
ried in August to a lady fromn his own
home near Hanover. J. H. McDoin-
ald, Classical Master, who married
Miss Bassam of Kingston, was form-
erly teachiug at Carleton Place, which
lie left Iast Septem-ber. Mr. T\VkcKay
lias been Science Master 'or the last
two years and likes the work very
nîiuch. His wife was Miss Gibson of
Kingston.

Another Queeu's graduate in Barrie
is Mr. W. J. Hallet, B.A., '06, prin-
cipal of the Central Public Schýool.

P. A. Shaver, '05 is in charge of

io6



thec C.P.R. Navigation works arouind
Calgary, Alta. He must find the
work profitable for he says he would
give a shekel to see a good football
match again. Perhaps hýe would have
taken two grand stand seats to see
the boys trim- Ottawa College.

Rev. T. A. Robinson, B.A., has ac-
cepted a eall to, Sterling and Hunting.
don at a salary of $1,000. ,His induc-
tion took place on November 7th.

R. A. Wilson, M.A.-, Ph. D. is clas-
sical master at Carleton Place.

A. Caîhoun, MI.A.,, who was so suc-
cessful as assistant professor in clas-
sics at Queen's, -last session, is at
present teaching those subjects in the
High School at Fort William.

Dr. G. C. Leach, B.A. another
Queen's gra(luate, lias opened an office
iii Peterboro. For the last two years
he bas been practising in Chicago.

Rev. D. A. McKcrracher,' who
graduated here in Theology last
spring, lias accepted a caîl to Lyn-
(loch, in the presbytery of Hamilton
and will be inducted and ordained on
Nov. 2Oth. When at Queen's he was
Well known in social circles on ac-
couint of his musical accomplish-
ments.

In the Science section of this issue
will be found a letter from G. A. Bate-
man, '05, at present in Qfuaniajuato,-
Mexico. Other graduates of the
School of Mining engaged in the
same district are: F. G. Stevens, M.E.
'01., manager of, a property in the
Jalisco country; S. N. Graham, '00.,
wbo is assisting Stevens in opèýning
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ul? one of the undeveloped mines ; C.
W. WJorknian, '03; and W. B. Timm,
'06, who left recently for Guanajuato.

Dr. Cochrane lias located at Mary-
field, a newv town on Reston Brancli
of the Soýuris and Arcola Railway.
Ije is doing well. Shirley King will
not attend Queen's this winter.

Science graduates of last spring are
scattered far and wide. W. C. Way,
M.Sc. and A. A. Bailie-Allis ChaI.-
miers, -Bullock & Co.,' Montreal. L.
13. Code, Hl. V. Finnie and W. A.
Pinkerton- Westinghouse Electric
Mfg. Co., Pittsburg, Pa. K. C. Ber-
ney-sarne company at Hamilton,
Ont. J. S. Lennox..Staîley Electric
CO., Pittsfield, Mass. T. R. Millar,
-Gen. Electric Co., Lynd, Mass., W.
L. Smyth, British Columbia. L. A.
Thornton, Dept. of Public Works,
Saskatoon, Sask. D. D. Cairns, M.E.,
L. L. Bolton, and G. S. Malloch-
Geological Survey. J. J. Robertson,
-South Mexico. P. M. Shorey-
Victoria Mines. A. Carr-Harris-
Copper Queen Mine, Arizona. G. G.
Dobbs-Seattle, Wash. G. T. Rich-
ardson-Kingston. Fi. M. Connell-
Cobalt. It is reported that Mr. Con-
nel bas macle a valuable minerai find
on the Temagamni Forest Reserve.

Chentu, S zchuan, China,
August l6tb, 1906.

Mr John S. Huif,
Queen's Univ.ersity, Kingston.

Dear Mr. I-uf,-
Yours of Feb. 5, reached me Apr. 4.

Many thanks for-the cuts of the vari-
nus buildings of Queen's, together
withi the Memorial number of the
JOURNAL for Principal Grant. The
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aIl reach.ed us a short time after the
arrivai of your letter. Pressure of
work has greatly delayed my reply to
you as to many other correspoýndents.
There are many changes indeed in
Queen's since 1 left, and even since
1899 when we were there on furlough.
One can scarcely realize the progress
made, by the addition of several large
buildings, many more professors, and
the great increase in the number of
students. Has th 'e building for Bi-
ol'ogy and Sanitary Science yet mater-
ialized? And the' uip-to-date gymn-
nasiurn? 1 hope so. 1 shall always
rejoice in the progiess of Queen's.

China is moving with ever-increas-
ing momientum. Students are mi-
grating to japan by hundreds and
thousands. There are now close on to
ten thousand Chinese students in Ja-
pan, including many of the very
choicest of the voung men of the
eighteen provinces. They are also
going, thoughi as yet in very sniall
nuinhers, to Europe anti America for
study. Schools and colleges are be-
ing o1)ened with feverish rapidity in
every province and every county,
throughout the wh.ole empire. jap-
anese instructors are being imported
in extraordinary numbers, into even
the most remote corners, while here
and there are isolated European or
Anierican teachers, empl'oyed chiefly
in the large Provincial Universities.
In this city, situated 2,000 miles fronm
the coast, straight away in the in-
terior of this great country, we have
iwenty five or thirty japanese teach-
ers in University, Collegýes, and indus-
trial Schools. Aiso one English Pro-
fessor of Science, in the UJniversity,
Neediess to say, these many sechools
and coileges are far fromn perfect in
organization, curriculum, or teaching
staff.

The Most appàlling lack everY-
where is that of qualified teachers.
But every yeaýr will minimize more
and more thîs lack, and according to
present prospects, every year will see
greater and greater progress alýong
ail educational lines.. One of the
cast-iron miles laid down by the new-
ly organized school system of t-be Em-
pire, is the absoluite prohibition of
opium in every school, college, and
university, whether nsed by profes-
sor, teacher, student, or even the
mneanest emýployee. Detection means
instant dismissal. As might be ex-
pected, order and decorm are rigidly
mnaintained. While further, as might
not have been expected, the worship
of Confucius though insisted upon in
every schooi, seems to be more and
more approximating in form to a cer-
emony of respect or reverence for
some ancient hero, rather than that
of worshi-p of a god.

Newspapers are increasing, I niean
îhdse established, editied Se.nd ý1man-
aged entirely by the Chinese them-
selves. We have a daily news-paper
in this city, published conItinuously
and successfuily now for more than a
vear and a haîf. It is only, right to
say that it is under officiai auspices,
and is certainly very carefully edited,
so as to give no offence to those in
authority.

Railroads are more and mori t- ik-
cd of, and planned for, in almost
every province. The people are grad-
uially ge.tting used to the idea, and so
are being prepared for the actual con-
struction. In a very few years time,
we shall see the Chinese Empire open-
ed up by railroads extending into
every province and every corner. The
flrst great trunk line is now open and
munning regular trains from Pekingin
the north, to F{ankow on the Yangtse,
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about the centre of China Praper.
This will soon be extended south ta
Canton. Smaller hues are naw being
rapidly built or projected ini severai
of the coast provinces.

There are flow aver three thousand
Protestant Christian mnissionaries in-
cluding women, at work in China,
Many hundreds of new stations are
being apened every year. There. isa
mem-bership, of about ane hundred
and fifty thousand with several hund-
red thousand more adhreents. This
great'empire was neyer more open to.
Missionary effort than this year. The
people were neyer more friendly, or
miore Xiling ta hear for therselves,
and find out what we have corne to,
tell them. Our mission sehools aur
hospitals, and our churches are full to
overflowing. Our mission presses
are frequentîy obliged to, enlarge,
their plant and, their staff, in order ta
keep pace with the demand for Christ-
ian literature. In a word, the oppor-
tunity is unique! Christ for China,
and China. for Chri st! Such a splen-
did privilege and honor is hetre for
the Christian worker ta take part in
soul saving, character farming, and
nation 'building.

What is Queen's doing for Mis-
sions ? Nineteen years ago, after the
visit of John Forman, we had twenty
one valunteers for Foreign 'Missions.
This numberý soon mounted up ta twa
score or more. And about '89 we
sent ont aur firsit Missianary ta China,
Dr. J. Fraser Sm-ith. You have twice
as mnany students now as we had then.
H*aw many valunteers have y ou? And
have you yaur representative in the
foreign field?

O. L. Kllborn.
Mr. Kilborn took his M.A. degree

at Queen's, th-en entered medicine and
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after sectiring his M.D., graduat-ed in
Theolagy. He then left for China ta
act as miedical missionarv. He was
for One year lecturer in chernistry ini
his Aima Mater.

M'GILL, 21 ; QIJEEN'S, 12.

F OR the McGill-Qtieen's match on
the 3rd, in Montreal, Queen's

ran quite a good excursion, and
though aur tearn did îiot win, the spec-
tators had 'Io reason ta be dissatisfied
with the kind of bail played or the
showing of aur team. During the first
haîf Queeris did not manage ta score,
and again in the second haif McGill
was the first ta tally, miaking 21 points
before Queen's had any. Blut before
long the endurance of aur men made
itself felt andi for the last half of the
gaine Queen's hiad away the best of
it, scoring altogether 12 points.

The teams lined up:
McGill-Full-back, Reid; halves,

McLachlan, Harrington, Raphail;
quarter, Cox; scrirni-age, Steedmnan,
J uinn, Stihi ; wings, i3enedict Kennedy,
Ross,' Stephiens, Paré, Winslow.

Qtueen's-Fil-hack, Macdonnell;
halves, Cook, Campbell, Wi ' liamis;
quarter, Brewster; scrimmnage, Hale,
Gibson; Donovan; wings, lrwin,
Beggs, 13aker, Fraser, Turner, Craw-
ford.

Our "soccer" team is certainly a
great success. On Saturday, Nov. 3,
it (lefeated McGill by the large score
Of 4-0. The ground at McGill was
sticky and treacherous, but it did not
seemi ta interfere 'with the combina-
tian af aur men. Our forwards play-
e(I well tup the field and neyer mnissed
a chance ta shoot, while the halves
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kept them weil fed. In ail points otir
men outclassed the opponients. The
rise of our team lias been meteoric. Sa)
great is its superiority this year over
what it lias been iii the past tiiat no
fault at ail couid be found with it. The
only thmng necessary ta ensure its suc-
cess is the formation of a six-game
league and provision for a good second
team ta fill the ranks of the first. The
teams linied up:

McGil-Fletcher, Weiner, Penny,
Morrow, Brunner, Patterson, B3oyle,
Loder, O'L'allaghan, Baird, Strang-
way.

Queens-Fleminig, Clark, Carmicli-
ael, Saint, Chatham, Ram-say, Fear,
Foster, Trimble, Fleming, Hope.

QUELN'S 111, 20; VARSITY 111, 13.
In the niorniug, on Saturday, Nov.

ioth, Queen's andi Varsity thîrds met.
Each side seemed quite confident even
after haîf time, when the score stood
t i-a in favor of Quee's ; Varsity stili
thought they would win. Capt. Pen-
nock knew better, however, and al-
though at tite beginning of the second
haîf Varsity mianaged ta score two
touch-downs ancl a rouge, Qùeen's
soon brushed up agaîn and turned
their i i in to 20. Queen's certainly
had the better teanm, though the Var-
sity aggregation was just about as
heavy andtihad sonie 51 lendi(i kickers
on their back division. The teamns
lined up:

Varsity III-Full-back, Evans;
lialves, McCurdy, Green, McLachlan;
quarter I)ougiass; scrinmmage, Me-
Lachian, Brice, Glimîner ; wings, J.
M cCturdy, iM1cDonald, W'aiker, Frost,
Dohierty, Spohn.

Qtieeii's-Ftl-back, Moran; halves,
Meikie, Pennock, Murphy; quarter,
H . J-cKenzie; scrinimage, Leeii-n

Baker, Macdougall; wings, 1McGinnis,
Fuis, McLuven, 'Houser, (irinishaw,
Young.

QULEN S, 31 ; OTTAWA, a.
The greatest victory of the season,

however, was won on Saturday, Nov.
ioth,' when we overwhelmed Ottawa
ta the tune-of 31-0.

The feature of the game was Ken
Williams' kicking: it was simply su-
perb. Four dirop kicks in one match
is a record seidom cqualled, and one
which xviii not likely be soan braken
here unless KÇen hiniself does it. The
miost sensational of the draps xvas one
fromn more than 50 yards out, kicked
diagonally acrass the field, almost
from ithe toucli line. Nor was it aniy
in the dlrops thaýt he excelied, but he
matie several magnificeut runs, com-
pleting one with a long kick whîch im-
mediately resulteti in a touch-down.

But of course play like that requir-
eti the best of support anti it was cer-
tainly given. "Buck" Crawford at
full and Macdonneil and Campbell at
hiaîf neyer made a mif ail day anti
were right ini their positions every
time. "I .Iughie" is also tleveioping iii-
ta quite a sprinter: nlo Ottawa man
could get away from himi at ail. Our
scriminage and wing hune taa were
casily superiar ta those of the garnet
anti gray; in fact Hlaroltd Gibson ail
but gat ovQ: fX,- a toucli himiself f roni
fifty yardL away.

Altogether it was a great victoýry and
the large turnout af students had
llCty of oppartunity ta practice the

yeii, which was splendidiy given an
every occasion. The match mierely
showed what we might have done ear-
lier in the season if we had liad a coacli
and had got inta shape soaner. The
teams iined up:
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Ottawa - Full-back, Durocher;
hialves, P. Marshall, J. Marshall,
'O'Neil; quarter, McDonald; scrim-
mage, Costello, Whiffs, Harringtoni;
wigs, Gamoni, Lajoie, Filiotreat
Smith, Costeilo.

Q ueen's-F-ull-back, Crawford;
halves, Campbell, Williams, Macdon-
nieli; quarter, I'-egg; scrimmage, tHae,
Donovan, Gibson; wings, Irwin,
Beggs, Fraser, Baker, Cooke, Turner.

The tennis for the season is now,
practically over. A few more gaines
miaybe played, but it is not likely that
thiere will be sufficient fine weatîier for
rnany. On account of the late start
the tournanient lias not been quite fin-
islied. The men's singles were coin-
pleted, and the men's doubles are 50
far on that one more fine afternoon
'vili be sufficient. The mixed doubles,
too, are well under way, and may pos-
sibiy be finished; but in the ladies' sin-
gles, aithougli we had ten days of
Splendid weather no gaines at ail after
the first round were played. The rea-
son is best known to the ladies.

.It is to be hoped that next season
the tennis executive will show a littie
more life. There was only one touru-
amient arranged for this year and even
that has dragged. The trouble lias
beén that a good many fellows whio
were not enthusiastie over the game
were coaxed into it and had to be
hunted UP to play when their turn
camne. Why flot next year have only
those playing who really want to and
arrange several tournaments? Be-
sides the regular tournament, as now
held, we might have one for novices
and also some handicaps. This would
give plenty of tennis even if only a
few men were entered and each person
would bave two or three chances, so
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that if lie lost once lie mniglit w in again.
Next year, too, Dobson will be liack,
iMcSwain will be here, and if we had
somne handicaps we inight make it in-
teresting to invite Prof. Carnpbell to
take part.

i-Att last our long-looked-for gym-
nasium is ready. The building is flot
yet quite com-plete and will niot be
formally operied tili after Christmas,
but tlue floor is ready for use and class-
es under the direction of the physical
instructor, M r. Palmer, will commence
at once.

In order to arrange for the hand-
ling of the big crowd of students who
will no doubt make use of the gym.-
classes have been formed, one for the
ladlies, and three for the men, and a
timie-table drawn up, giving each mlemn-
ber two hours work a week. Each
person intending to use the gym. is
suipposed to join the class lie finds
muost suitable and to be regular and
pulictual in attending it. The time-
table is: Monday-4.15- 5 .oo, Men A;
5.05-5.50, Men B. Tuiesday-4.i5-
5s.00, Ladies; 5.05-5.50 Basket Bail.
Wednesday-3.15-4oo, Basket Bail;
4.15-5.00, Men C; 5.05-5.50, Men B.
ThuirsdaY- 4. 15-5.00, MVe" A; 5.05-
5.50, Ladies. Friday-4.15-5.oo, MVe"i
C; 5.05-5.50, Bas 'ket BaIl. 'Saturday
-230-4JO, Meni's B. B.; 4.30-5.50,
Ladies' B. B.

The hours, 3.15-4.00, four days a
week, will be filled later on, probably
with instruction in boxing and wrest-
ling. The following gymnasium rules
and regulations have also been drawn
ip:

i. The Physical Director is held re-
sponsible for the maintenance of pro-
per order, and is given full control of
(li5.Cýpline in the gymnasium.

OUEËNS 1-
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the Acta Victoriana appeals to bath
the eye and the intellect. We like the
one-columu page, the choice paper and
the clear print. Also, the frontispiece
of number one, is an exceptionally at-
tractive scene. The student contribu-
tion is fair; particularly well done are
the two paemis, "The Return" and "A
Lament." The editorials are entirely
of local interest, but cover consider-
able scope, and are well written. We
extract the following f rom the edi-
tor's advice "To the Freshmen."
"I went into the sulent squad,
'Twas nîght-a voice came down to

me:
(I think it was the voice of God,
Who told the stars and they told

me),
It said, "Go back and learn'to plod;
And learn to, work at littie things
Like other men; and then some day
AI unawares you'Il find your wings,
But if you dream your life away
You'll lose the only joy it brings."

Tfle enroîlment 'last year of the
twen1ty lea(ling colleges of the United
States is as follows: Harvard, 5,300;
Columbia, 4,964; Michigan, 4,7 ; Il-
linois, 4,074; Mlinuiesota, 3,950; Penn-
sylvania, 3,600; Wisconsin, 3,571;
Corrnell, ý,461 ; Yale, 3,208; Chicago,
3,204; California, 3,045; Northwest-
erm, :2,918; Nebraska, 2,914; Iowa,
1,815; Leland Stanford, Jr., 1,786;
Kansas, 1,708; Indiana, 1,684; Mis-
souri, 1,518; M. I. T., 1,466; Prince-
ton, I ,384.-'Tech.>'

Numlbers two and three of McGill1
Outlook have cam-e ta hand. Both is-
sues devote considerable space ta the
athletic situation and impress upon us
the fact that their 'ao6 football teami is
"ia winner." They have profited by

their three years' failure, and have
placed their team under the direction
of an efficient graduate coach. The
result needs no emphasis.

The Outlook announces the publica-
tion of "a series of articles by mem-
bers of the Faculty and by other well-
kntewn writers outsjde McGill, dealing
with questions that affect every uni-
versity man who thinks beyond his
day's work." No. 3 contains Dr. S.
B-. Leacock's contributionî entitled
"Post-graduate Study." We hope our
student readers will visit the exchange
table in the reading room, and look
over this article. It will be an hour
well spent.

"Life is action, energy, effort, pow-
er of yviîl; ail mianifesting thernselves
in ceaseless endeavors ta approach
even nearer ta perfect truth and love.
If we are ta form a race afmen in
whiom yearning and striivng for the
best is the mnaster bent, we must bring
education ta bear upon the will and
character more than upon the intellec-
tuai facuilties."1-Notre Dame Scholas-
tic.

The Varsity mlake a true criticism
of Quieen's JOURNAL when it says that
although aur sheet is pre-eminently a
journal of university thought, it is
conmparatively weak in poetry and fic-
tion. There is just one way ta im-
prove this feature, namnely, for the
students ta contribute more original
essays and poemns.

The Acta Victoriana publishes an
interesting article on "The New Or-
ganization of Toronto Uniyersity,"
written by Mr. Win. Houston , M. A.,
who occupiès a leading posit ion on the
editorial staff of the Globe.'
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We are glad to welcomie to our table
tbe Prince of Wales College Observer,
a newsy little m-onthly from Prince
Edward Island. lu its "Personal" col-
tnmn we notice that A. GJ. Cameron,
wbo bas jnst left us to accept tbe
Rhodes Scbolarsbip from P.E.., and
A. R. lVcLeod, McGill's Rbodes scbol-
ar, are both graduates of Prince of
Wales College.

THE FRESILIMAN'S LAMENT.

"Kiss me," said the mlaiden fair
To the first-year Med. wbo stroked

hier bair;
"Not now," lie said, "my dearest

Mandy,
There is no disinfectant handy."

-Ex.

We beg to acknowledge two scien-
tifie exchanges wbich we find on our
table-"Tbe Electric Club journal" of
Pittsburg, P'a., and the Canadian Mini-
ing Review[" The October number

of the latter contains an interesting
description of the Cobalt district, be-

ing an extract f rom'itbe summary re-
port of thei Geological Sturvey of Can-

ada for 1905. The former we may de-
scribe as a distinctly tecbnical journal,
with no space for anything that does

not pertain to electrical engineering.

J»0Olt"ôk jêi -Clu..

ASTARTE.

IN the person of the late Lord Love-
lace, the last known male descend-

ant of Lord Byron bas passed away.
An- article,, written by 'One Who
Knew I-im,' appeared recently in the

London Morning Leader, and gives
us the following story, of wbicb we

om~it sontie details, "Lord Lovelace
was the second son and third cbild of
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'Ada, sole (lauiglter of my heart 'and

houise,' by lier marriage with the first
Earl of Lovelace; and as both child
and( boy, lie was constantly with bis
gr andm-other, Lady Lovelace, to,
whomn be became, after the death of
bis own mother, attached with ail the
strength inherent in a sensitive and
ardent niatuire. * * * His- chivaîrous
(levotion to the womafl he believed to
have been so crttelly ill-judged and
iIl-uised by lier contemporaries color-
ed bis whole life, and led to the priv-
ate publication of Astarte, the curions
and painfully interesting volume
which confirmed and substantiated the
terrible accusation against the poet
first actually formnulated by Mrs.
I3eecher Stowe, after the late Lady
Byron's death. "The book was given
to the public last year. We have flot
read Lord Lovelace's book, nor did
we know, we confess, tili we read the
review quoted that Mrs. Stowe bad
formunlated a terrible accusation
against the poet. We knew that
it is flot a nice story-we knew
that there were many traits ,of
l3yron's cbaracter that cannot be ex-
cused; we knew that he was an
offender against the moral law and
against social convention, we knew
these tbings; we were sorry that they
were so, and tried to forget. In the
beauty and strength of bis poetry, in
luis passionate gift of, limself to
(ireece, in the xvhole tiagedy of bis
life and of bis deatb, we thought we
(liscovere(l the real Byron; it was, at
an v rate, the Bvron wbom we wishied
to know, we renmembered, too, that "a
great artist or author is even greater
than bis works, and the noblest pro-
dulctions of bis genius became witbin
bini a mold of ideas unexpressed, a
fouintairi of thought unexhausted and



inexbaustible,"-but flow we must
turn from the genius who hias borne
us SQ oft-en to the Islands of the
Blest, to contemplate the accusations
of Mrs. Stowe and Lord Lovelace.

We will not attempt an apologetie
in favor of the poet, nor a disproof
of the charges made, whiých are, in
truth, terrible enough. We honor the
nobility of Lady Byron's character,
in that she was content to, let thc
secret of hier pain and sýorrow die with
lier. But we can flot regard the giv-
ing forth of a new and complete ver-
sion of the matter, with the coinplac-
eent commendation of the writer in
the London Leader. Such a volume
is, without doubt, a document of high-
est psychopathy; to us, wbo love the
poetry, wbo pity the poet and sorrow
for bis wife, it has'no value; it is an
impertinence. We think that Lord
Lovelace did flot do well in revealing
this sophoclean tragedy. Lady By-
ron's, after ahl is said and done, was
the wisest and noblest course-t
leave 'the secret in silence' kindly care.
Sbe suffered, but no amount Of exe-
cration of the poet can ease bis pangs;
she was wronged, but no restitution
can be made. She bias "passed"to
wbere beyond these voices, there is
P-eace."ý-W.M.H.

IN spite of the fact tbat our musical
orglanizations were subjected. 1,ïd

mucli criticism last year, they are-ai-'
tbougb sornewbat slowly-presenting
encOuraging features, botb as to nurn-
bers and ability. At lirst there was a
little delay and anxiety on tbe part
of tbe clubs as to wbom. tbey might
secuire as a comoipetent director. Final-
Iy the situiationi was relieved by divid-
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ing tbe work as lasýt year, and again
securing Mr. Merry as director for
the M\audolin and Guitar Club, and
Miss Singleton for botb Glee Clubs.

The Mandolin and Guitar Club
bias hiad several practices and is do-
ing good _Work. It is easily seen from
the class Of mlusic selected and tbe in-
terest taken iii the practices that the
club intends to rnake tbe annual con-
cert ring witb sweet musical strains
and soft inielodies.

The nien's Glee Club, altbougb it
bias been handicapped by a late start, is,
suc ceeding beyond anticipation. There
is plenty of mfaterial, ald it is ail good.
The tenor is greatîy strengtbened by
new men, wlîile the bass is, as lias ai-
ways been our experience, very strong.
The selection of music bias been made
with care and thought.

The Ladies' Giee Club lias flot made
inucb progress as yet. AIl the officers
elected liast spring, with the exception
of one, are absent f rom coliege this
session, tiierefore a new election was
liecessa ry.

A few eîîquiries have corne to thîe
musical coinînîittee as to the possibility
of a tour this year. It is flot on ac-
couint of any deficiency on tbe part of
the clubs, that a tour mnay .be postpon-
ed but it is a question of tinie and fin-
anc ,e. If the demands are great enough
tbis niay be easiiy relieved. If any
tour be decided uipon, it wihl corne dur-
ing the concert season, f rom Dec. 19
to 22nd.

Frequently we hear whispered
around the balls, the desire to learn
sonie new songs as the old ones are
pretty weil woru out. We see notices,
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'Buy a song book and learn the
songs," But alas, it is but a whisper.
A book is bought, but every one waits
for some one else to make a move as
to the way in which this desire may
be fulfilled; and where should it lean
more heavily than on the musical coin-
mittee. It is believed that the coin-
mittee has in mind the situation and
will no doubt miake a move in the
right direction.

One would not feel satisfied in leav-
ing Queen's if. he had flot absorbed
lier spirit, and grasped to some extent
at least hier point of view. We believe
thiat one who iý unacquainted with the
1)est things amnong modemn literary
productions is looked upon as unculti-
vated. We should be at least more ad-
vancedthan we are in our knowledge
of music.

CALENDAR.

ALMA MATER SOCIETY
Every Saturday evening at 7.30.

ARTS SOCIETY
Tuesday, Nov. 27, and every alternate
'ruesday thereafter.

LEVANA SOCIETY
Every alternate Wednesday at 4 P.m.

ASCULAPIAN SOCIETY
Meets Friday at 4 P.m. weekly.

ENGINEERING SOCIETY
Every alternate Friday at 4 P.m.

Y. M. C. A.
Every Friday at 4 P.m.-
Nov. 2 3 -COllege Missioîîary Association.

Nov. 30-Jas. 2, 26-J. L. Nichol.
Y.W.C.A.

NOV. 23 Paudita Ramnabai-Misses A.
Chown and D. Maxwell.
Nov. 3 o-The Obligation of Opportunity
-Misses A. Stewart and A. Hughes.

Dec. 7 -The Power of Gentleness-
Misses E. Poole and G. Elliott.

MISSIONARY ASSOCIATION
Every Saturday morning at i .

MUSICAL ORGANIZATIONS
Mandolili and Guitar Club-Monday and
Friday at 5 p. m.
Male Glee Club-Monday and Thursday
at 6.45 in Convocation Hall.

SUNDAV AFTERNOON SERVICES
NOV. 25-Missionary Conference.
Dec. 2-Prof. Bowles, B.D., Victoria
College, Toronto.

NOTE-SeCretarie, of the varions societies and clubs
and Yeats are requested to info, m the Associate Isditor of
any errors or omissions in this list and to furnish him with
dates and programmes of any meetings they *wish
announced.

"4e Iobis £t

ONCE upon a time there was a
lady so cross-eyed that when

she cried the tears ran down hier back.
When she called on Dr. J. C. for treat-
ment, hie said: "Madam, yon have
corne to the wrong doctor. You should
go to Dr. W. T., lhe's the abcteriaolo-
gist.

Drier fruit-history dates.

Be a sponge-read the other fel-
low's JOURNAL.

Whien a widow is Ionking out for
niumber One, does it mean that shie
is looking out for number Two?

Although hie looked as though the
butter wouldn't meit in bis mouth,
yet the big snake swallow-ed the goat.

We noticed a freshette at the
reception who looked somewhat miel-
ancholy. We learned that she had
lost Hope.

He-How prettily you blush. I
wish 1 could control mny face as welI.

Why, did the A. 'M. S. commi.ttee
not buy rubber cushions? After use
they could be deflated and .the air
stored in the sanctum, or supplied,
as occasion denanded, to wlnded
football players.
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-Pofssr s ex- Gr-h-xt, '08, Arts (as he surveys
)n Of owper. his coat on returning from. "The
it out a~ phrase in Duchess o>f Devonshire) - <'Well,
Ouild never think of Cicero and Demosthenes were both

floweriy, aU. right, but this certainly
e beau±y.l' ha.s 'cm heat."
s and continues.- -
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Lanlad-" ca't stand te up- Iosany o in the Çnari-o B

mars any loger, and 1lrea1y have Mr. Sk n?
toas yu to a ifthey do't stop Yoýn Idy clos by-'"o Mr.

immdiael. Wythere's Mr. Skn rw hshekohsvs.

rmsstudying, and yudneyer Member c jora B3js. Ccî.-

knw hat they were in the house." "er hnigo etn aco

(Surrsse lugliter fromi direction scope' frte use~ of te canvassixlg

M-rhy('7, Science) and M-y-rs Non-i- srber-"Wha* is the ide
(ý08, ed.)emge fom ei et the of gta?

bed-ý-Ye, yu ellwsought to bc Mer$ber of CÔo.-" lu rder that

asbrne ofyouseles.It's up to they may be able to >get a decent view

youto ct n uture so that she wo' of those who havwent susrbdfor
knwyu'ie heeie we do"the journal yet."

See a hloee party-Host- (Ei on-siibscriber through an
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)Y(_ _Rooks.

T II E stud(y is a roonm of inodst dimensions on the s*cl( loaot3
feet by -'0 fcet, xvcll lgt(lbx' threc xiîuows whichi look soutlîwards

ovcr the city l)ark and the lake. U ne of thein opens on a balconv xhich in
siimmiiér is shaded bv a waving canopY of greenm branches froin the maples on
the boulevard, and1 makes a plcasant out-of-doors stud(l when thec weather is
fine. And there is nothin1g 1 like better than to take iny books ont into the
sunshine. I have a fancy that therc is sonicthing in the open air whichi helps
to make thouight sane and real andl t correct thie flnc-spun irnaginings of mid-
niglît study.

My library is not imposing to look at, sorne 2,00<) volumes rallge(l xith 110
punctilous regularity, on plain, hardwood shelves. with just enouigh of cornice
and nlOUil(lgs t0 kcp uip appearaîîces. M ain biîîdings are the mile, and
most of the volufies show obvions siglis of wcar, as they well mnay do,. somne.of,
thein being ancient quartos andl folios, like 114urn.et's Histor -y of -His 'Owni
Tine, and a seventeenth century edition of Bacon, wvhich servefi the seholars
andl divines of two centuries ago. Soule of these volumes were youing, just when
I was \'oung, and( were freshi in thecir shiîîing covers froin the 1)ublishiers when I
boughit thi-thle Chapinan and il ail editioii of Carlvle, Enmersoli's C) ratioisý
andl Lectures, two cheap and badlv printed editions of Goethe and Schiller,-
Macaulay'3 History and Essays, .'inold's lîssavs Ï11 Critibcisnzl, Lo)WelfS. ''l '
StitcIv Windows, lVaine's Ancient Laqv, Guiest"s Orig~ines Cclticcic, Ficht-e'
IVeseuî des Gclehrteii, Ileine's Broch decr Leïdcr» and soine vol-,
nnîct-s of Ileyse andi translations o>f Tourgenieif froin the 1 fiîiversal-1flil)liotllek.ý

I read nîuuch'eIsc, of course, b)ut there was a modern quality (ultra nmodern then)
ini nost of these works which stimred nie deeply and in miost cases before co -
lege life had turned rny reading into study and into more regular -acaleiic
channels. W'itli the exceptio>n of Macaulayl, wxi is a late spurt -of the l8th, ceu-

tury intellect, ail these were a fine expression of thespirit of the age, on .its hU_ý

inanistie si(lC, at Ieast, and it \vas froun then inîainly that 1 imibibcd it. These

01(1 friends and soine others of a like dlate have grown soinewhat dilapidated

with service, and I fecl sympathetically that they are aging îîot onily in appear-

ance, in apparel, but alsýo ini spirit. Siint lacriniac rerum. But they w11l al-

ways lie landnîarks ii the history of thouiglt, soire of theni great ones that far

gencratiolis wili continue to take blîcir bearings froni.
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(Co11ege if e brouglit a new set of books into my collection, representing
les /ortes,études, as the Frenchi cal theni, with the first place ýoccupied by phil-
osophy. You can sec tîle relics of thein on miy shelves, Mill's Logic, Caird's
Esýays, and Rogers' Political Econiomy, and in splendid bindings with the col-
lege arrns, sets *of Kant and Hume antd Hàliiltoni's Discussions, flot often dis-
turbed now in their honorable positions eon the line,' their work on me, 1 think,
hiaving beendconie. Schopenhauter andi Nietzsche 1 read oftener now, for they
xvithi their bitter modern flavor are the philosophic sources and supports of that
niew Sturni-und-Drang whjci lias arisen ini modern literature with Ibsen,
Hauptmann, Sudermnann, M aeterlinck, D'Annunzio, and other ultra-modemn
exponents of the "Will-to-I ive." Ibsen is the strongest and really the sanest,
Hauptmann perhaps the subtlest, MVaeterlinck stands by himself; his prose es-
says are full of strange intulitionis, weird at tinies and fanciful but illuminating
ant unrationalized elemnent in life, which cati be expressed more easily and tu -
legitimiately iîî that formi than ini his dramas. I have a fair representation of
thtese uiltra-modemns on mlv shelves. On the whole they are like Zola and bis
followers, a pathological school of artists, problern-staters, pioneers rof a new
criticismt of life and a new natuiralismn in art.

1 like the more coniservative school of contemiporaries alsoý, Nordau, Bar-
tels, Anlatole France, even Brunetière, especially as critics. Particularly Ana-
tole, who is dainty and delicate and firmi of touch and neyer forgets the stand-
ards that change not. A good critic is always conservative as well as cathýolic.
in English we have little to compare with imii, mostly only academic Collinses
and absurd Chestertonls splashing about iii a frothy sea of their own making-
the Chestertonis 1 mnean. Lang mnighit have (lone more in a happier environ-
mient. I keep most of these modemrs iii 0(1( volumes at least. But there
are some of Sainte-Beuve's Causeries which I take down oftener than any
of them. lie models the whole tman for you and makes the age reveal itsel f in
him, and bis judgmient, bating some contemporary prejudices, is that of Anis-
totle's sophos. Amongst older critics, too, I like the Enýcyclopoedist D'Alem-
bert. When I want to see what the final judgmient of the l8th century intellect
was in literary matters, I often go to his Eloges Académiques rather than to
Diderot or Voltaire, for a calmi and impartial expression of it, which 1 amn flot
so sure of getting fromi bis brilliant compeers. And then the notes which lie
aclds to bis more formaI éloges arc full of pleasant gossip and ncJe.Most
of the older French and Italiani classics are in this section, but, e.ýcept a comedy
of Moliere and Goldoni, or a volumie of Goethe, wisest of the modemrs and ai-
ways readable, I read theni iow generally only to confirni a point of view or
niake an extract for niy classes. Somne minor works, however, Guiccardini's
Ricordi, Vasari's Lives, Alfieri's Memioirs andi Massimo D,Azeglio's and sonie
of the great French menioirs, not fot:gettitig those old ones of Vilie-Hardouini
and the Crmusaders h~ave as muciel fascination for nme as ever.

F.nglish literatuire in its general forni lias, of course, the niost 'space in mny

library and is fairlv represented by standard writers, the chief poets and essay-
ists fronii Chaticer to Matthew Arnold, th-e chief historians, biogrýaphers and
atutobiographers as late as Greeie and Frotide, with whatever cisc
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Of lesser note mnay have caught mly fancy, which is casily tempted that way
by anything f romi Dr. Guthrje's Memoirs to Whistle Binkie. Stubb's Constitu-
tional History, Of course, with Hendersoni's collection of documents to accomn-
pany it, though I think one should read the Rule of St. Benedict and the letters
of John of Salisbury in the original. Most of the great orators, also, Burke's,
Macaulay's speeches, Webster's speeches in independent volumes, the rest incollections of British and Amnerican eloquence. The old schools of novelists
fromi Richardson to George Eliot arc pretty well repreýsented, even to Frances
Burney's Coecilia and The Recluse of Norway, "by Miss Anna Maria Porter,"
in four ne:atly bound volumes, crown 8vo.

*After a certain date, however, therepresentationof general literature on, my
shelves becomes rather f ragmientary and fitf ul. I have Barrie and Kipling amongthe novelists, the Scotch stories of Stevenson, an odil volume or two of Meredith,
n(! ý,cordially valucd; among Americans, a goýod deal of Howell's, son'e volumes
of James, and Cablc's "OId Creole Days" and "Madame Delphine"; Sarah jeun-ette Duncan, for Canada; then, anything at ahl, perhaps an odd paper volume of
Hall Caine, or Mrs. Ward, or any Forty Thousand edition novclist of the day,
whose characters and scenes 1 neyer clearly remember or distinguish the week
after I have read them, so, superficial and arbitrarv is the psychology and s0trivial the dialogue. Whcn I want a novel for a holiday I often go back to an
old volume of Heyse, or Balzac, or even Scott, whorn I have read ever so many
times. The later historians, Gardiner and others, I read from the college lib-
rary, cxcept the smaller works of Freemnan, Justin McCarthy's History of my
own Times-which is something b-etwcen a book of reference and an interesting
menoir-and some things of that sort.

My later poets and essayists are a soniewhat arbitrary selection fromn Wat-
son and Henley to, Roberts, but besides antholoýgies of many kinds, Canadian,
American and English, 1 have one collection which elmýost satisfies me in itself.
That is the great bibelot sýeries, published hy that mnost aesthetic of publishers,
Thomnas B. Mosher, of Boston, "small quartos (4/2 by 6), choicely printed on
white laid paper, uncut edges, and donc up in old-style blue paper wrappers."~
The prefaýces whiých accompany each of the seriýes are monuments of aesthetic
pose and expression and rnay rank with the productions of the incomparable
Lyly and the Euphuists of his time. Ncarly everything you want o~f a certain
kind is in the Bibelot series; Hovey and Dowson's lSrrics, Pater's Appreciations
and'Translati-ons, Wedmore's Orgeas and Miradou, Vernon Leeon Italian Gar-
dens, Richard Jeffries-one most have Jefferies, Bibelot or not-Fiona Mac-
leod's FProm the His of Dream, Proverbs in Porcelai 'n, Garlands of Celtic
Verse, William Morri-s on French Cathedralis, and on many, many things else;
Oscar Wilde and W. B. Yeats, and aIl the delicate things in verse or prose of
Swinburne, Rossetti, Symonds, Lang, Mackail, Arthur Symons and the whole
host of the acsthetic school, idcalistic, classic or decadent, and alI for a dollar

a cr You may have some of these in other forms, but y9ul ought. to, have
thern in this collection, this is their truc home. To orrow the language of on
of the Bibelot prefaces, "in the artistry of its entirety . .. for the expression of
the subtler agonies of the sense of beauty. ... it is among the ineffable things Of
literature."
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For tcchnjcal scholarship iii ['lgiislh my library hias a section, not vcrylarge, containing collections of Anglo-Saxon poetry anti prose, the works ofTen Brink, Schpper, Skeat, Grober, 11artsch and some others, volumnes readIonce wvith dite care and annotated for class work, then laid asidc for good.'The rest are nîostly wvorking texts and "Specimienis' of Early and Mid-dîle English. l'or a few years 1 workeci conscientiously iii this field, btit hadiîever miore than a secoutiary iînterest in it, except when 1 got on the historicside of the chronicles or one of Aelfric's Lives, or a storv 'of Bede's. In somnexvavs 1 find the Romnance sicle of ()riginis leading back throûugh Chaucer to earlyFrenchi andi Provencal literatuire more attractive- ni man as matter of scholar-
sbxp.

.1 canmot say nîuch for mi\ ciassicai library cither. [t is a comprehensivebut rather seedy-iooking collection, iii part a relic of scliool aîîd coliege dlays,a)otul(liig in antîquities ike lI iîfiel(I 's Aeschyvis, even Casauibon's P ersius,picked ni) at second(-handf book-stails, and iii curiosities like Bluchanan's PsainsaI](i History-, Justus Lipsius D)e Constaîîtia, 1-orenz> 'Valla's Latin version ofLlerodotus, a Foillis Anacreon, and the like .A Wickhani Horace and Mac-lean 's Juvenlal are about the best things in it. [-,it by graduai accretions, seedyor oth erwîse, it bias comie to contaîn almnost evervthing I want to look at, froinHoiner and Hil)pocrates to the (irations of the Emiperor julian antl the Insti-tutions of Justiman, the latter a noble quarto of the 17t1h centurv, "printed for.NI. Withers, at the Sev.en Stars, iii leet Street.". But iii spite somle newervolumes, Preller's 'Mvthologv, Eliis*s Catuilus, an(i 0(1( volumes of Merrv, it isundcnîablv musty anti 1 have bcen rcsolving anytîme these ten vears to give itsomne l)reteLlisions to resljcctalltx with Jebb's edîtion of Sophocles, Jýowett'sTranslations of Plato, and the works of Dr. Verraîl xvhich have always fasci-îîatetl nie with their ingeniotis anti acuite criticismn. Jcl) Iwv the bye, was onleof mv teacliers at Gilasgow, and a 1)oor one for ordinary ciass work. Little ornO Cconception of teaching (verv f.cw of thin i ati ii tiiese (lavs) ;reati bis tranîs-
lation wrîth a steadv, niont>tonous d'rawl, or uittercd occasionaliy lielpful notes ina reliefless toue to bis desk, or at mnost with a swift niomientary glance uipwards;but a co>mplote scholar, miagnificent in Grcek veLrsions anti in that way i1ispiring.Most of flic books in this classical section have donc mie some service in tîleirlime as illterlreters of life, a ps 'vchological anial vsis fro in Tacitus, a type fromnPlutarch, a trait froin Suietoins or the ct-crnial î)robleiiis of social andi moralor<icr as trcated in tlic Ajax or Bacc/me. 1But 1 i1eV ,ýr rea(i systemnatically iiithis field but only as curiositv and the course of myî studies prompted. Horace1 stili take up for a leisuire hour Xenophon's Meniorabilia, which. 1 tsed todespise in i intellectual arrogance as a student of the philosophy class, býcoi iparison w'ith the Platon ic Soc rates. I rca< 1EpIictetis also, genierally oily théeManual, now and again. Not thatlIainimuch of astoic, but I like to compare that

perfect expression of stoicisni,with modemn wavs of tlituiglît. hiesides I havelearned to inake illuch the saine distinction as lEpictetus inakes between "thecthings xvhich arc'in our power" anti the thiîîgs which arc îlot, all( like lîinî îîotto expect from the wt>rld the things for whiclî 1 ain îîot willing to pay tl*ýworld's pric<e. OuI Ido îlot apply the priniciple sýo widely or -so strictiy as the
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great stoic does te nattural desires or pleasuires, but niainly to conventional arn-
bitions and to thc opinion of m-ell As far as the latter are concernied, 1 arn iii
fulil svmpathy with the conclusion of the 2thchapter: cùJ- oJ7. e'& 1r

0v0. ~;i:: O L» 4 û.ri oe,~ That is to say,
inistead of a better place at the banquet 1 have more freedomn.

Science? A littie science, physical science I mi-ean, contents mie anc1 that
little flot in toc tcchnical a form. Huiiiboldt's Cosmnos, 1 remienber, xvas a com-
panion cf my pre-cellege days anci highlv appreciateci. At college 1 clid mysttunt, as the beys say, and no more. Siýnce then I-have added littie te mny lib-rary iii that cleiartmient except semne poptilar vorks on nature anci a score or s()(it the clhcap volumes of HuImlboldlt Science Series, most cf thein old-tiniers,
like Il ulxlev s ilMan's Place Mn Nature, or (ieikic's Gcclo,I«ca1 Sketches, or thlatfaions volumie cf dis5cussions ou A-gnosticisîn fe vvhjcl I-iuxle-v, Wace, liishop

SIa.ee lallock and ethers contributecl, discussions nîostly f allen sulent now, asC-arîvic woiilc say', the centre cf public interest having shifted a littie te morespecihic questions cf lIligbier Criticismi aIRI the secielegical anci nieclical app1li-
cations of science. 1 like seii'e of tiiese physical philosephers. Their mnarshall-

oî~ f farts and evidence is aINv avs excellent and in the highest degree educat-
ive. The\- teach submnissien te evidence andi an obj.ectivity of outlook which
is a corrective for certain literarv teîidencies. T'ijeir cenclusionis, lliwever, as
tote i significance of man's life iii the past or the pr-esent, are not always se
valuiable as they might be owing te somiething imperfect and tînjappýreciative ini
thecir way cf dealinig with man's spirituial liistory.

There is a littie'theology, toc, in ni\ library, tlic Fýathers (iii tli anti-Ni-
relie Library translations), Neandecr's Chtirch History, Butler's Analegy, Cave's
l'ives, Die Werke Martin Luther's iii one big quarte by Pfizcr, with somne edd
Volumes like Preces Vetc'r,énii iertuillian De Spectacilis, etc. There is a Chul-
liig,\vcrth in three han<lseme octaves, neyer looked at, and a gecd representation
o~f tlic Scotch divinity cf mny earlv clays, froin voluimes cf Dr. Chalmners ancl
Norman Macleod, tc a set cf the oncc famious Presciit Da.v Tra(cts, Cairns on
the Present State of the Christian Argument, M\urray Mitchell on Anicielit lPag-
cmiism, Blaikie, etc., etc. Little read anv of these, but dippcd into at timies with
reflective purpose or for the sake cf illustration. Sonie later w.orks, however,
lîandy littie volumes like Dods' introduction ancl Gwatkin's Selections. 1 ýfiii<l
ronivellient for the littie 1 de in this field, with an occasionial volume cf Ilarniaék
f roni, the college library teo see what heuir cf the nliglit or day it is, accerding to
the German en hiÉ watch-toýwer. The theolegs, yen sec, need net expccet inuch
help) f rom mie in their special wcrk, but f roin my exvp peint cf view I try ýte de
seinething te mnake the mierits cf the Englishi version real te, tlîei. (Memo1. :Te
(lIo a little more that way.) I like to read a chapter of the Vulgate occasienally,
also, its Latin is the historical la'nguage cf the ChrîstianitY cf the WVest and
carnies ýsole fine 1associations cf collmunity cf spirit with it: Coelunti et terra

transbunt veraitant mca non practeribwnt.
Evcrv modemn library. îîc;wever smnall, is prettv sure te have a corner fer

art and collectidus'of engravings or illustration§. 1 have net înîany sncb, nor
aniything very fille,,buit thcy are ilostly old friencîs f roi îvhomi 1 have got nearly
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ail I could take. Ruskin, of course, bis Seven Lamps ai-d certain-chapters ofModern Painters and The Stonles of Venice, havîng been the foundation of myinterest in this field and of any perceptions I have acquired in it. Some oddvolumes of Hamerton, Lùbke's Ecclesiastical Art, Bloxami's Gothic Architec-tutre, Markland and others on English Cathedrals, Crow and Cavalcaselle onItalian Painting, a complete edition of Vasari, a volume ôn Dürer, a book of en-gravings of Van Dyck's portraits, Turner's Annual Tour, Flaxman's illustra-tions of Dante and some tbings of that kind represent, along with some portfoliosof etchings, photographs, etc., my older acquisitions in this field. I don't pos-sess much that is later, but often enough borrow a modern work, like Muntz'sRaphael or Ghatto on Wood Engraving, from the College library, and when Iamn away fromi home I find a volume of Prof-essor Van Dyck, or soýme othercontemporary expositor of art, very good reading for a holiday. Very recentadditions are Eugene Fromentin's Maîtres d'Aittrefois, and the two volumesof "Turner and Ruskin,"' from George Allen's press, and somtecbeap, popular hand-boýoks like Harrison's Greek Sculpture and theBates and Guild series of "Masters in Art." A small collectionof this kind, ada.pted to the owner's tastes and even bis idiosyncracies, is suffi-cient at any rate to keep alive his sense of art as a wise and beautiful expressionof the human spirit. The first thing with me has always been to realize theartist's subject as life, whether of man or nature. The next thing, to under-stand the temper of the artist, whether keen and bold or calm and comprehen-sive, whether fanciful, or reverent, or contentedly superficial, or wbatever else.That gives bis range and point of view. Lastly, the traditional or conventionalelement wbich necessarily exists in bis nietbods or technique, as far as I couldunderstand the latter. That is tbe parallax of bis timne. Trees have alwaysbeen the same in nature but every school of artists from the days of Giotto tothose of Coroýt bas had a different way of representing theni. I like Ruskin asa critic because lie keeps aIl these thiings equally in view. The professionalartist often dislikes bim becauise the professional artist tbinks and talks mostly
of tbe Iast.

That is the essence of my library, its soul, so to speak, except perbaps wbatmay reside in the usual host of nîiscellanies wbicb are sure to gather in a col-j lection of more than twenty y.ears' standing. Hoaden's Life of Kemble, Mrs.Piozzi's Letters, Barrow's Travels in South Africa (the collection is prettvcomplete in early South African bistory, for I once wroie a book on tbe sub-ject), Old South Leaflets,, anything fromi Captaiii Mahan's books on Sea-Power and "The Story of a Labour Agitator," to the forgotten "Keepsakes"and "Elegant Extracts" of the early 19th century. Almost everytbing, ofcourse, is grist to the milI of a professor of English. Even wben readingmnerely for deligbt I find myself often stopping to make an analytic note formy students. Few books beguile me past that habit and I don't find it lessenin any way n1y pleasuire in reading. I bave no Encyclopoedias wortb me ,ntion-ing but often consuit works like "The Cambridge History." I keep a fewgeneral collections and histories, "The World's Great Classics," Brandes, Gar-nett and Gosse's four volumes, Henry Morley's "English Writers" and bis Uni-
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versai Library, the latter to stop gaps, John Morley's Men of Letters series and
somneother things of less note. BayJe's famous Dictionary, in four great folios,
and Malte Brun's, Geography 1 could haedly count, but th,ey have their use when
one wants to know how the world stýood in the l7th century, inwardly, ai-d in
the lSth century, outwardîy.

My editions are generaîîy serviceable rather than costly, but a few have
modest pretensions. One likes a Thackeray and a Dickens with the best style
of illustrations, a Rossetti illustrat-ed from -his own designs andi a Scott's Min-
strelsy of the Border with Turner's plates.

When anyone enters my library hie sees that lie is flot expected there for
the chairs are generally encumbered with books and miemnoranda which have
to be cautiously displaced. Even rny cat cannot always find room on his f av-
ourite arm-chair; hie nieyer deigns to use any but a particular one. 1 hasten
to remove a volume of Wordsworth or Keats, and soýme fresh notes on the de-
velopment of blank verse, and somnetimes hie accepts the apology. But except-
ing Toppy and an old dog, who is possessed by an absurd idea that any papers
or manuscripts on the floor are meant for himi to lie on, my library has few
visitors.-J. C.

Soq7g of the Çrey Çoose Qii
"We'l1 all drink together
To the grey goose feather
And the land where the grey goose flew."

-The White CornPany.

O H, it's many a year, and it's miany a year
Since I first flew wild and free;

I was born of wings that fanned the clouds
O'er an isle in the far north sea.

I have thrilled with the shout of arnièd inen
And flown wiýth exultant glee

To guide the barbéd shaft aright,
Where shafts are wont to be!

1 have trilled and whizzed. and whizzed and trilled-
The welkin lias heard me sing-

As I sped to drink mny royal drink
The red life-blood of a king!

I have fluttered gaily above the breast
0f a mighty chief, laid low,

And feit the throb of the gallant heart
As it swayed me to and fro.
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A\ dreai of naine and a dreai of faille

And a red, rced dreamn of Nvar,-

Isaw them go froin that lîeart laid Iow

As the dlinî eve ,gazcd a far.

A dreain of naine and a dreami of faille,

And a sweet, sxveet clreaml of love,-

1 feit thlcmi go froili that hieart laid low,

As t11e barbe( shlaft ceased to iove!

11 ie ycomnan stolit, the \'Coianl trio,

Iegrips hlis bendeîl how

Are laid full cold and lom,

'lcyeomian's shout is fcdmshoslîî
Oppression cowers Iow;

The gray goose shaft is freedoim's slîaft,

1-liirled fromi the 1)ended 1)0w!

it great is knowledge and xvise is manl,

And war is stili griin w'ar,-

'lie iincrr son- of the grav -roose sliaft

I-s lost ini the caniinIîs roar.

i have týoiled with geiins far up thc licights

Of a fame that wouilc neyer die;

i lut 1 înarked the pallor, I iliarked the fluîsh,

And 1 rnarked the pearly eye;

1 înarked the dreai of life and love,

B ut 1i mnarked its carly (10011,

And I înarked the world as it rushied apace,

Nor patised at the yonthful tomnb 1

Then it's words of joy, andi words of woe,

And words of love and hatc,

And words of war, and words of peace,

Andi words of life and death;

And frothy words froin f olly's foiint,

And words profouit froîn wi5(l(>fl1 ine,

And \Vot(
1 of holy wvrit;
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And evii war(is, an(i pions waords,
And wards nor illii ilr gýoati

The xvords of mnen flow f-rni thc poil
lal-s;thîeîiii ilfood!

Pihit great is kulowleloe, andi \\,Ise is mani,
A\îd steel is cold, hard steel,

11-11t spent ]ives love a dawlnv couru.,
Aîîd saft is the gi-av groo-se quli 11 .

Thei uaked triutlis of filunan life
.J have i-cati as an ope~n scro >11

1 ]lave known wvlat the worid lias neyer known
Oif illany a luimanal saul.

1 have feit the tlirab of the achîng liead;
.1 have 1)icsscd the care-worn bi-aw;

1 have druik the bitter tears of tiiose
Who wept iu secret w'ae.

I ]lave liîsteried ta \>ar<is of secret h01)e,
And ta waîis af dark (lespaji-

1 have hea-( wiid (ireaius andi deep, deep sciiciiies
I reathed aiit ta the midnighit air.

I have piliawed the farins af Nvarriars baid,
And the fori-s of maidemis fair;

Whilc. to wîitness the union of saul witli soil
i1s to meC a picasuire i-ai-e.

The secrets of lii e and inartality,
The seci-ets of deathi and birth,

Ai-e seen and known ta the gray goose quiill
As knowu ta notiglit eise on earth!

But gi-eat i s knoxvledge, and wise is mian,
.Andi Science strides apace;

Anti 1, who have plaved great parts in life,
MuIst naow resign mv place.

Then alas! andi alack! Aiud a]ack! and alas!
Anti good-bye ta the Gr-ay Goose Quili!

For the Swoi-d, ai-d the P~en, anti the I)koxvu Cou1ch

Are ail fashiaued of cold, bard steel!

()II, ifýs niany a year, and ifs nîauy a year

Since I first flew wilti and free;
Bu->it rny day is tioýne, and îny race is rtîn

In that isie iu the fai- north. sea.-F.B.H.1
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X~ School of Jeda'gogy.
IM MEDIATELY after the fall convocation, Chancellor Fleming, Principal

Gordon and the Registrar met Premier Whitney and the Minister of Educa-
tiýon in Toronto in regard to the establishnment of a course in Pedagogy lân
Queen's. The interview was merely of a preliminary nature, and took place in
order that the Government might have knowledge of the intention of the uni-
versity to follow out the project.

For some time efforts have been made to arrange details of: the establishment
of such a course in Toronto University. It is evident to ail who have been taught,
or have taught, in the Public and High Schools of Ontario, that something
should be done, and that right early, in the interests of the advancement of
pedagogical woQrk throughout the province. Till recently there has been but
onýe institution, the Normal College at Hamilton, to take charge of the profes-
sional training of the Iligh School teachers in Ontario. This college is to be
abolished and already preparations are being made to supply its place by a
department of education 'in Toronto University. It is intended that
this department shahl include not only the Chair and Course in Pedagogy,
but also ail the facilities necessary for practical observation in conneýction with
theoretical methodology. The establishment of these courses will have an
incalculably beneficial influence upon the work of the Normal Schools, which
are for the professional training of the junior Public School teachers, and of
which three are already in operation, and four more to be established.

We are glad to know, and consider it an evidence of the practical states-
manship that bas always characterized this university, that it has already recog-
nized the educatiýonal needs of this province, and its own ability to share in sup-
plying them. It is well that Queen's has display 'ed promptitude, for the need
is urgent. Toronto University has flot been behind us. We learn that it seems
probable that the work of instruction in education will be commenced there
during the session of 1907-08. It is planned that Toronto University shaîl
have a school of its own (for practice in methods), to contain classes of ail
grades from the kindergarten to the upper form of the High School. This
will not, however, be in existence for some time.

We need not, -of course, recite in this connection the clainis which Queen's
has upon the Provincial Goverfiment with regard to a Chair (À Education. Now
tht the dlaims -of Toronto University have been satisfied, it is our turn to de-
mand recognition. And there is reason to hope that our demands will
be fully met in the matter under discussion. That a Chair of Education should
be established in Toronto University and Queen's refused a similar advantage
would be so obvious an injustice to our students who intend t'O becomne teachers.
that we cannot believe that the Government will overlook our dlaims.

Our most potent reason for behieving that we shahl receive our due recognition
in the shape of a governmient grant, is found in what seens to us to be the fair
and far-sighted attitude of mind of the Premier and the Cabinet in general, as
regards the educational interests of the province. In this connýection we quote
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f roîn Premier Whitney's speech of May l7th, 1905, on introducing the TorontoUJniversity Act. In a speech on the University question, delivered five or sixyears before, the Premnier hiad sa.id, "It is flot possible to ignore in the coîisid-eration of tis very imiportant question the subject of Queen's University."Premier Whitney theni went, on, "With referenice to that the situation to-dayand then is changed materially. As it stood then there was apparently a deter-mination to separate Queen's frorn the control of the Presbyterian Churcli,and it became possible that Queen's mighit have a good deal to ask in the nearfuture. I hope that I arn deeply sensible of the high honor which that greatinstitution, that strong and abiding factor in the educational life of this pro}-vince, has conferred upon me, and I say that its dlaims, wuhatever they »iighthave been and whatever they may be in the future, will receive every considera-tion they ought to receive from a liberty-loving peoýple desiring to do that whichis right, simply because it is right to do it. * * * We believe that the stepsI have indicated should be taken without delay with reférence to the ProvincialUniversity, and then any dlaimn which mnay be advanced, by the sister institutionshould be considered fairly and equitably on its mnerits, and not lightly dis-miis sed.

TIIOUGHTLESSNESS.

BY DONALD A. FRASER.

One straineci to reacli a slhining height,
But perished e'er hie cotild attain;

Another o'er his levelled corse
Stretchýed ýout his hanic; but stretched in vain.

On, on they thronged to gain the goal;
One fails, another follows fast;

His dlay but swells the pile that brings.
The next still nearer than the last.

Now one arrives, who miolints the heap
An-d wi-th a- bouind the height is won;

Thien, thjoughtless, proud, erect, lie cries:
"O) Wýorld, hehold what 1 have doué!

The Canadiait MagaZinc.
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udlorcs
A FRENCH CLUB.

WYJE have often heard the wish expressed that greater facilities existed in
Vthe university for the, acquirement of a knowledge of conversational

Frenchi. Those who have taken the Honours Course in French know that it is
quite out of the question to attempt ta, learn the spoken, language as a part of
the course. When we consider the lamentable ignorance of even the rudiments
of the language displýayed by matriculants, we recognize that ta acquire a read-
ing knýowledge and literary appreciation of Frenchi means four years' strenuous
effort on the part of bath professor and student. To learn French well, ta
be able to use the language c.orrectly in reading and writing is not easy. In
our awn opinion it is more difficuit in this respect than German, in which one
can soon become quite proficient, sa that his conversation is Iimited anly by the
extent of his vocabulary. And in English aur words often only hinýt at aur
meaning. But French is a language of such infinite flexibility-sQg capable of
expressing the most delicate shades af meaning, that it c-ann *ot be employed in
such a way that the reader or listener may arrive at only an approximation to
the meaning; 'chaque phrase a son propre sens particulier' and cannat express
any other meaning titan its own. But while Frenchi conversation is an accom-
plishmenit acquired only by long practice and the constant ey ercise of the
literary judgment -as regards the 'atmnosphere' of word and phr,.se, yet we think
the difficulty is generally exaggerated, and in our own case, is not insuperable.

For some years a German club has been in existence in the city, and it has
been a source of much benefit ta those sufficiently acquainted with German ta
make use of the apportunity offered, in the way of perfecting their knowledge
of the spoken language. Lately, the opinion has been expressed that a similar
club, engaged in the study of French, would meet with a similar success and
fulfil a long-felt want.

It would be well, however, for those who become members of a French
club, ta bear in mind that a knowledge of French conversation, like any other
thing that is worth having, is not acquired by absorption. To make a club of
value, enthusiasm and a desire to, learn are indispensable. 0f what use is such
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a société to the member who is content to let others do the work? Practice,unceasing practice, is the essential thing in learning to speak Frenchi.
In these days, great interest is manifested among ail classes.in regard tothe developnîent of the western provinces of our Dominion, and nowhere isthis feeling more evident than among the students. Many of us forget that wehave an east as well as a West, a Québec as well as a British Columbia. Onegréât reason why we overlook Quebec as a possible sphere of work is the factthat we do flot kn.ow the French language. 'There are brilliant openings inievery line in Quebec for a man who bas received ain education in an English-speaking college, if only he can speak Frenîch, and in proportion as the Churclirelinquishes its control of the school systein in Lower Canada, the opportunitiesbecome greater and the outlook: stili more promiising. That part of our cýountryconstitutes a field of labor as productive of ail that a man works for- in life, asanyother part. The great point is the existence of a nexus between the, laborerand his work, and that nexuls is the French language.

TIR DRAMATIC CLUB.

p OSSIBLY no miore interesting event of college life will take place durinigIthe session than the approachiîîg presentation of Ais Fou Like It, by theDrainatic Club. During the faîl the miemnbers of the club hiave beeii engagedin constant practice, meeting every day for a two hours' rehearýsaJ. The prac-tices have been conducted under the supervision of Mr. Robson B3lack, whoseexpérienlce of several years' duratioxi with comnpanies prcsenting Shakespear'splays eminently fit himi to, act as director and critic. thle play that will be,given this year is one of the finest com-edies of Shakespeare and will be pre-sented in its entirety-a more ambitions effort than the club has yet attempted--on December l2th in Grant Hall. Close attention will be paidto the details of costume, full scenery and lighting effects, and every effort willbe m)ade to give a correct and artistic rendering of the laY. The tickets willbe on sale during the first week in, December. The Queen's Synmphony Oýr-chestra will provide the music, thus mnaking the performance entirely a college
event. The cast will probably be as follows:

Duke, Mr. Biand; Frederick., Mr. Leadbeater.; Ainiens, Mr. Powers; LeBeau> Mr. McSwain; Chýaries, Mr. J. A. Akin; Oliver, Mr. Wiley; lac ques,Mr. Crerar; Orlando, Mr. Sutherland; A dam, Mr. Neish; Ton chstone, Mr.Skene; Corin, Mr. Foley; Silvius, Mr. McSwain; First Lord, Mr. Hay'; Wil-liam, Mr. Jordan; Rosalind, Miss Ada Chown; Celia, Miss Marshall; Phebe,
Miss Davidson; Audrey, Miss DrummIionid; Foresters, Lords, Pages, etc.

It is no exaggeration to say that the club is stronger this year than ever
hefore. For the first time in its history it has a professional director, and
consýcientiouS work lias brouglit the club to a higli degree of, excellence. 'The
work and the excellence merit the recognition of every person who is interested
in the pl'ays of Shakespeare. The existence and success of the club dépends
very iargely on the a-niounit of recognition it receives. Thiere is a sphere for
the activity of the Queen's Dramatic Club that lias not prohablY received much
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consideration f rom. the students. We refer to the influence it will gradually
exert upon the dramnatic taste of the comnmunity, not so mucli, probably,
through its own performance of the best plays, but by a cultivation of a true
appreciation of the best, and by becoming a force of criticism in dramatic art.
In one respect the club can exert this influence on a stili wider circle, that is,
by bringing to the city, under its own auspices, sorne of the best actors of clas-
sical plays. Last winter, in addition to its own inte rpretation of parts of
Hamiet, Twelfth Night, etc., the club engaged the Ben Greet Shakýespearean
Company, which, gave two performances in Grant Hall. It is to býe hoped that
the club may see its way clear to bring Ben Greet to Kingston again this win-
ter. Mr. Greet is noxv in the Southern. States, but bas signified his willing-
ness to appear in Kingston when lie cornes north. When. here lie expressed
mucli interest in the work of the club, and seemied to prefer, if it were possible
from a financial standpoint, playing only before college audiences.

This winter it is intended to present Miss Williams, of New York, in
Shakespearean recitals. She is a sister of Mr. George B. Williams, whýo ap-
peared in Kingston in 1895, interpreting'Henry IV, and who was heard with
great appreciation. These recitals will take place towards the end of Febru-
ary, and will probably include Hamiet and The Merchant of Venice. There
will be two evening performances. 0f Miss Williams, the Liverpool Post
says: "Liverpool has flot had sucli a rare dramatic treat since Sir Henry Irving
and Miss Ellen Terry read the play of Macbeth in the Phulharmonic Hall."

PRIZES FOR ECONOMIC ESSAYS.

W E have received a letter f romi Prof. Laugllin, of Chicago University,
conveying the following information:

Messrs. Hart, Schaffner & Marx, Chicago, have offered through a crn-
petent committeýe some very large prizes for the best essays on economic sub-
jects. A first prize of $1,000 and a second of $500, are offered to graduate
students; and to undergraduates, a flrst prize of $300 and a second prize of
$150. The papers must lie sent in by June 1, 1907, to Professor J. Laurence
Lauglilin, University of Chicago. The subjects assigneil are as follows:

1. The practical wisdomn of freeing raw rnateriàls, essential to subsequent
manufactures, f rom customs-duties when entering the United States.

2. The best method of obtaining an elastic currency in times of panic.
3. To what extent, and in what formn, are socialistic ten1ý,r: held in the

United States?
'4. In what respect and to what extent, have combinations amnong Ameni-

can railways limited or miodified the influence of competition?
5. The best methods of avoiding resort to force by labor unions ini their

contests with employers?
C;. The effect of "trusts" upon the prices of goods produced by them?
7. How far does the earning power of skill obtain under a régime of tradc

unions? .1i
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8. A critical studY 'Of mioderun commercial rnethods for distributing pro-dtîcts ta consurners.
9. The developmrent of econoinic theory silice John Stuart Mill.F~or the honer of the institution, as well as for the distinction to the win-ner, miany studen-ts uught te enter inta such a centest. For two years past thesame prizes have been assign-ed. The committee in charge is composed of Prof.J. Laurence Laughliu, University of Chicago. Chairrnan; Professor J. B. Clark,Columbia Ulniversity; Prefessor Henry C. 'Adams, University of Michigan;lion. Horace White, New York City; Hou. Carroll D. Wright, President ofClark College.

TUE COLLEGie muSEum.

AGIRCLLÂ letter lias been Iprteared by the university, to be sent ta thefriends and gra(luates of Quleetis,, whiçh will lay before themn the pre-sent c(>iditicon, ne(ls and l)rosp)ects of the College Museum. The presentcurators of thec Museum are i >rof. Knight and Prof. Fawler. Prof. Knightkin(lly accolnlie(l us on a visit te the collections, and drew te, our attentionseveral of their excellencies and defects.
The first need of the XI\useumi is more space in which the variaus depart-iucuts may receive proper classificationu ani preservation. Prof. McClermenthas been appojnted a curator and bis special dtity will be the classification andarrangemenît of the specimiens we now have. it is intended that a class iniSystemnatic Zoelogy and classification will be formed after -Christmas, ta meetin the Museum under Prof. McClement's direction.
Our impression of the present state of things was a sense of inconîplete-iless and disorder, as >well as lack of raoorn. As an example of the general con-dition-the supply of mammrals is very limited, yet probably ne Museum in theworld bas a better specimen of the white bear than ours. The fact is, that wehave an excellent nucleus for a miuseuni, bath as regards sheils, fish, birds,ethnelogical and archaeological specimiens and pieces of statuary. The starfishare fairly represented, and there is a better collection of shells than of anyother department of Animal Bielogy. Many of the cemmoner birds are ta befound, and these are ilot mouintýed, but left ini a condition better suited ta classuse. The entire skin is remov-ed anci treated with arsenic, which preservesand tans it. It is then stuffed withl just sufficient cotton tao fl, it eut ta, naturalsize, and sewn up. One of the r-nost interesting of the divisions was that de-voted ta Indian. Ethnology, beiug as it is a link between to-day and ýthe far-offpast of aur own ]and. A great part of the Herbarium, which is in charge ofProf. Fowler, is at present ii 'the Engineering building, but by next session

it will have been transferred ta, its former haune. E-xcepting the latter, there
are a great nuany gaps in the other collections, and it will 'be necessary for uste fill these before very camplete work of classification can be done. It isprobable that mOst of the specimens now in use in Animal BiolOgY will betransferred ta the new Biology Building when it is tcorpl'eted. A great num-ber of these are part of Prof. Knight's private collection, but even wben thase
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iieeded for class-work arc renioved, there will be no sinall numiber left,,and
these should be arranged and preserveci.

The purchase of speciniens is very~ expensive. We have none of the mon-

key tribe represented, and a specimen would cost $50 at least. There are deal-

crs who niake a specialty -of supplving miuscums with complete series of speci-
mens, and we can buy from the dealers'in Germany, France and Britain much

cheaper than from those in the United States. The appeal for funds to, fit out
our niuseuni on a more conilete scale, cornes at a time when we have men
\vhO can attend to the xvork with energy, and we hope that it 'will meet withi
generous response. Thli nes in xvhich we are especiallv incomplete are among
the, anmphibians, reptiles, inammnals, and crustaceans.

THE KEATS-SHELLEY MEMORIAL.

0 N the 2ý3rd of Februarv, 1903, -eight American writers then in Roule or-
'~ganized infornmally a'moveirient to purchase by popular subscription the

house on the Piazza di Spagna in which john Keats lived and died, and to es-
tablish therein a permanent miemorial to Keats and Shelley, consisting of a

library of their works in varions editions, portraits and nianuscripts of the
poets, etc., the trulstees of the memorial to have also perpetual guardianship
over the graves of the poets and of their two companions, Severn and Trelaw-
ney, bilried beside them. At this meeting, held at the office of the bankers
Sebasti and Reali, by invitation the chair was taken by Sir Renneli Rodd, the
E nglish poet, secretary of the British Embassy, and then chargé d'affaires,
who, by request, told of attempts that had heen made through the Roman mul-

nicipality to move the remains of Keats and Severn, and of the successful ef-

forts' of the embassy týo defeat them-once, however, only by the interposition
of Her Majesty Queen Victoria. Attention was called to, the demolition of
seventy-five linear feet of the great wall of the older part of the cemetery for
the purpose of putting through a street, which was soon found to be unneces-
sary and abandoned. This section, which. was replaced by a wooden fence, is
near the pyramid -of Cestius and between the grave of Keats and that of Shel-
ley. Tnl such circunistances it is desirable to place beyond peradventure thc
chance of a violation of the tomhs of the poets, and this is, 'in part, the ohject
of the present niovement. Moreover, the house itself has long been disfigured
hy obtrusive signs and is suffering f rom neglect. Tt bas been proposed to

build a modern hotel adjacent to it and also týo remove histoýric and picturesque
Pernini fountain in the Piazza, the waters of which made music under Keats's

wvindows during bis last days. Aside from the main purpose of the present
.project,-to preserve with proper honor two of the rnost sacred places of Eng-

lish literature,-suich a memiorial is greatly nleedéd by reason of the fact that in

Rome-the goal of ail cultivated travellers and readers-a complete edition of

the poemns or letters of Keats is tiot to be bought. The scheme will provide a

place and facilities for a comprehensive study of both poets.
Trhe situation is now (June, 1906) as follows: After three years of labori-

ôuüi and'coniplicated negotiations by the Roman committe with two, different
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OWners, an option has for the first time been secured, at the price of 106,000
francs, and this option, signed May 17, which gives the Committees a legaj
hold upon the property, could only be obtained by an advance payment of 6,000francs, forfeitable if the purchase is flot completed within eight months. AI-ready eleven thousand dollars, or about haîf the total amiount needed (exclu-clusive of the transfer tax of 5,000 francs) bas been privately subscribed. AI-thongh the rentai of the other floors -of the house is calculated to be ample forsuistaining the memorial library to be establi;hed in the apartment occupied byKeats and Severn, yet it is Considered advisable to extend the amounit to include
a maintenance fund.

The secretary of this movemexit in Canada is Mr. Duncan Campbell Scott,the well-known poet, and Earl Grey bas lent in its favor the influence of hispatronage. On its inc-eption in Canada, Mr. Scott asked Prof. Cappon to as-sist in forimulating the presentation of the scheme to the people. It was atProf. Capponi's suggestion that the following letter will be sent to every tan-
adian college:

108 Lisgar Street, Ottawa, Ont., November, 1906.
To the Pro/essor of English Litera hure:

On behaif of the Canadjan Coilmnittec of the Keats-Shelley Meniorial 1respectfulîy invite vour special attention to the accompanying circular, and re-quest your active co-operatioii with the committee in bringing the project tothie knowledge of the facuilty and students of your institu-tion, many of whomxvill doubtless be glad to contribute to the fund. This can be done in such away as not to be a burden to anyone, and yet the aggregate will make a sub-stantial suin which cati be credjted to the institution, as in the case of other
colleges mentioned ini the list. Would not the presentation of the plan by you
ini your classes increase niaterially the interest of your students in the workof the two great poets ? The coxnmittee desires to give the greatest signifi-
caxice to this undertaking by sharing the honior and pleasure ýof it with as manyloyers of English poetry as possible, particularly with those to wh.om Keats and
Shelley have been a delight and an inspiration.

Respectfully yours,

DUNCAN CAMPBELL SOTT,
For the Canadian Committee.

This letter explains i 1tself. Our Professor of English also proposed that
in Queen's, a t least, the .subscription be 50 cents or liess from each 'student.
The proposai was approved by Earl Grey and Mr. Scott; so now Queen's will
have the .opportunity of contributing a worthy sum to this movement, which
embraces the English-speakçing world. The work of approaching the students
on the miatter will be in the hands of a committee, who intend to carry the
plan through before, Christmas. *it is to be hoped that every student whose
heart cani be touched by the beauty of their poetry and the pathos of their ]ives
will help in theý movernent to preserve the resting place of Keats and Shelley.
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ELECTION OFf UNIVERSITY TRUSTEES.

B Y an Acýt passed by the House of Couinons this year, it is enacted that in
addition to the members of the Board of Trustees as now constituted,

the graduates mnay elect five persoýns to he members of the Board; such persons
imay be elected withotit regard to their chuirch connections, and one of them
shall retire annually. In accordance with thisAct, the Couincil has determined
upon the following nmethod of election. Printed nomination papers are to be
prepared by the Registrar of the University and transmitted, t9gether with a
copy of the above-menitioned statuite and of the by-law governing the election,
and a list of the trulstees showiig mctlîod of appointuient and date of retire-
ment of each, to the electors, on or before Nov. 3Oth, 1906. The electors shall
make nominations of flot more than five persons as Trustees, and the papers, to
bc valid, nitust bc received by the Registrar flot later than January 31, 1907.
The n omination list shall then be l)repared fromi these papers, and in it shalh
appear in aiphabetical order ai the naines that have appeared upon at least five
separate and valid nomination l)apers. A prinited voting paper is sent, together
xvith copy of this list of nominations to the electors flot later than February
1Oth, 1907. These must be returned not later than March 3lst, 1907. The
person obtaining the highest numnber of votes shal. hold office as a member of
the Board for five years, f rom March 3lst, 1907. The person obtaining the
next highest number of votes shall hold office for four years fron- the said date,
and so on. Those retiring in any vear are eligible for re-election. In the year
1908, and annually thereafter, in order to ifill the va:cancy occurring, one Trus-
tee shall be elected in the same manner (cxcept that the dates are different)
and shall hold office for five years fromn March 3lst in the year of hiýs election.

EDITOJUAL NOTES.

The Rev. Robt. Laird, M.A., Financial Agent of the Endowment Fund,
is at present prosectiting the work iii connection with Endowment, in Mon-
treal. His efforts, we judge f romn the Montreal papers, have been of a most
energetic and aggressive kind. The JOURNAL xvishes here to recognize the
prominence given this work ini the c:olunins of these n'ewspapers. Some of
the articles have taken the form of a concise history of the university, laying
stress tupon its obviouis illustration of the survival of the -&A in that it lias
been able to turn its very (lisadvantages into actual gain and strength. Others
have outlined at length the Endowment schemne, calling attention to the, practi-
cal justice of the appeal for funds. Iii several have appeared pictures of the
college buildings and of Principal Gordon and MIr. Laird. But above ail, what
lias struck us mnost forcibly iii reading these lias beenl their erninently fair ani
uinbiassed treatment of the claims of Queen's, of its work and its progress. The
Gaz-etté says: '"There are ini Canada few institutions of advanced learning that
present better dlaims to the consideration of those who have it iii their heartýs
to deévise generous deeds. . .. The hest evidence of progress is fotind ini the
growth of attendance at the classes. Tii 1895-6 there were 533 students eni-
roled. T'I 1905-6 therc were 1,012, IUnless the work was well done., it would
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Ilot ileet with sucli practical approval. . -. There is justicc ini the dlaimi thatÇ2ueen's, though allie(l with the 1Presbyterian Cliurch, is a national university,doing good work in behialf of the higher interests of the country, and worthilyfollowing, under the charge of D)r. Gordoni, the broad uines mnarked ont for ithy its fouinder and its greatest principal." The tVitiless says, "Iln lier econoinyanci efficicncy, as well as in hier earnest progressive spirit, Queen's deservesxvell of ail friends of higher edutcationi" From the Herald we quote: "It isthe aimi of Queen's týo lie a well-equippe(l, -liberal, progressive and distinctlyChbristian university, free fromn the spirit of sectarianisni and seeking to culti-vate and unite whiat is best in aIl departmcunts of knowledîge and inquiry. Thatthe people of Canada have growing conifidenice in lier r.ealizatjoii of this aiii issurelv seen ilulier unlibroken progress.",

TPhe Goveriiiielt of Ontario, at its lasýt sessionl, passed the UniversityAc. bytis Act, the University of Torontoî receives for its miaintenance one-hialf of the Nearlvý gross receipts of the succession duties of Oiitariýc. TWleamnotnt is average<l each vear liv taking into accouint the receipts for the tbreevears iniime(iatey pr-eceding. Thc receipts f romi succession duties have been,increasing steadily everv'year, anl( in proportion as the province develops itsresotirces and mianuifactures the\, wilI continue to increase. Tt is evident,' then,that the t'niiversity of T'oronto stands to, gain iinmiiensely by this arrangementas coip-arecl withi the annual appropriationis of a fixed sum.

The financial report of the JOURNAL for 1905-6 lias been issued. The suli-scription list iii that year touched tlie highiest mark ever attained, ,but there isevery indication that even that record will bie considerably surpassed this year.The JOURNAL now has on hand to its credit ,$243.75. General improvernentsw~il be made this session in the JOURNAL., and inany more coulci be made if suli-scribers were more prompt in paying their subscription. The finances are runon a very close margin; indeed, it is only of late vears that it hias been able toshow a balance to its credit. lt rests then with the student body to suipportthe JOURNAL in its ever-widening scope, and to enable the staff to p roceed witb
the work of improvement.

In many of the large Amiericani universities the professional coach lias lie-come a most important officiai, andl without bis services no college need aspir eto championship honors. If winning, howlever, depends upon th-e coach, andthe salary of the coacb increases as rapidly iu the future as it hias in the past.then winning will be an expensive luxury which only the very wealtbiest col-leges can afford. Last year Harvard secured a coach, the b est available, bring-
ing him. fromi the State of Califoýrnia, witb the assurance of a salary of $M,00,and hie bas proved himnself to be so indispensable to the athletic authorities that
they have raised his salary týo the suini Of $8,500, One would be inclined to
judg-e that athletics in Harvard must be in a flourishing condition. In an edi-
torial on this matter, onýe of the New York evening papers stated that, "it por-
trays a sad situiation indeed," and giving the name of the coach, it concltudes
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with, "Mr. Reid's total income will thus considerably exceed that of.any or-
dinary professýor or even that of the heýads of departmnents. This is, of course,
as it should be; M\r. Reid is of far greater value to the university than any
miere professor stuffed with useless learning."

It is of the utmost importance at the present time and will be of increasing
importaince in the future that Queen's keep in close touch with her graduates.
The addresses in the calendar are evidence that we have not done rnuch in this
regard, and the farther afield one goes, the more he finds that wè have not been
following them tîp as the Amnerican universities do. The value of this would
be nowhere more plainly evident than in such movements as the present En-
downient 'Fund campaigul. There are two methods of ýorganization in such a
schenie. One niethod involves the formation of more, alumni associations at
varions centres. At the present time, th-ere are such associations in New York,
Kingston, Ottawa, Toronto, Hamilton, Western Ontario, Manitoba, Alberta,
and British Columbia. Efforts have already been made to induce the Queen's
mien in Montreal, Renfrew, Lanark and Lindsay districts to move towards or-
ganization, and the graduates about Peterboro to re-organize a Society that has
existed for a few years, but is now practically defunct. The other method is
to ascertain to xvhat extent the varions Year organizations have been active
since gradluation and what re-.unions have been held. It is through their Class
officers that the American uiniversities keep track of their graduates. We
know of only one Year in Quieeni's which bas held a re-union ten years after
graduation. The fact is;- that such meetings and associations do not receive
suifficient encouiragemnent, and the organization of them is not always of such
a kind as to foster euthusiasmi and ensure success.

Through the generosity of Mr. J. McD. Mowat, mayor of the city, a niew
and interesting departure lias heen made in the niethods of increasing the effi-
ciency of the University. Mr. Mowat is a graduate of Queen's, with honors

in the departmlent of Political Science, and with a view to improving the equip-
ment for ail future students iii that d.epartmient, lie bas iin-dertaken to contribute
annniallv, ilntil hie is iii a p)ositionl to pernîanentlv endow a larger fund for the
purpose, flhc sum of $25, to be uised for the purchase of books for the Library
in connection with one or othier of the numerous section-, ' olitical Science.
This iletbod of aiding any departmnent of the College Library lias the great
advaiîtage of furnisbing a contintious, even if modest stream of new books or <
documents connected with any special section of a subject. This not only
keeps that section iii touch with the Iatest developments, but affords a growing
biody of miaterials for historic reference and comparison. The suggestiveness
of tbis departure for other graduates or friends of the university need not be
enilarged uipon.

On Thursday, Nov. 22, the class of 1910) ini Arts hield a programme mieet-
ing ini the Euiglish class-.romi. Rev. W. H1. Mclnuiis outlinied the Gyýi1.
scherne for the benefit of the freshmi-en and annouinced that they would be given
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an opportunity to contribute to it. The Priesident of the class, Mr. A. J. Mc-Kenzie, then introduced the Hon. President, Prof. Mitchell, whose short andfelicitous address was greeted with tumlultuOus cheers. With reference tothe applause, Prof. Mitchell said, "l suppose YOu Would call this an ovation.Did you ever work ouit the derivation of that word? Somne say it cornes frornthe Latin ovare, to exuit, others, especially poor actors, are inclined to believeit cornes frorn ovion, an ýegg."- The rest of the programme consisted of pianosolos by Miss Mitchell and Mr. Neish, a dhct by Misses Nicolle and Dupuis,and a 1)0cm by Miss Davidson. Thiese werc interspersed with several collegesongs, for which Miss Richardson~ played. After the programme the meetingadjourned to the sanctuary of Levana, where everybody was forthwith intro-(luced to everybody cisc. Prescntly sonmeone discoývered somne very dainty re-freshrnents in the history roomn, and the shrine-was at once deserted. About7 o'clock the mieeting (lispersed. Thiis one gathering was worth elevenl of the<îrdinary At-hiomes iii fiîrthering tie object of the At-hoines, which is to fosterYear and Faculty and Qtueeni's esprit de corps. The JOURNAL would be gladto, sec miore of tliis sort of thing abott.h f l -ariclal if the Yearsshow the good taste of inviting soine of the staff to be present.

A cliess club lias been 6rganizeu with tlie following officQrs: Hlo. Pres.,Prof. lVcPhail; Pres., C. D. Brown; Vice-Pres. J. J. Grover; Sec.-Treas., A.Finidlay; Conîiittee, G. H. Wilson, A. R. MIcSwaini A mienihcrship fec oftwelity-five cents lias heen levied. AIl tliose who wish to play ini the tourna-ient, whlîi is to take place iii January, siouîld join at once, in~ order that thvlreliiîîinary rounlds îîîay be arranged and playcd at once. it inay be possiblefor us to arrange a corrspoî(în1ie miatchî \itlî soniec otlier college club. 1i1sncb a match, Quecn's nay be rprscîîte( by ne player chosen by the cfb,Or it miay be a 'consultation' iîiatclî, iii wliich the two contestants work out thevarions conibinatiouîs witlî the lhclp of their fcllows.

In a letter reccived froni Mr. L- P. Chamnbers, of lardizag, Turkcy, we1Iearn that there is a large Qucen's coîiinitunity in that district. Aniong then(umber are the Rev. Mr. McNatughtoîi, Rev. Mr. MeLachian, Miss Clark(graduates), Miss'McColltim, and Mr. Lawrence (alumni), in Smrnîa; MissGordon, in Marash; Rev. W. N. C. Chambers (alumnus), in Adana; and Mr.Kennedy.- In giving sornie details of their workthere, Mr. Chambers writes:"We have an unustial rush of day pupils (a large numiber of whoml are fronithe adjoining Boys' Home), about 87 ini ail, of whon '76 are boarders. In 'the1Boys' Home, whi-ch is for orphans and for students who cal, pay only a sillal
tuition fee, there'are 127, with prospects of more."

What is '08 goirig to do with the year-book question? Experience hasshown that if a Year intend to issue such a book, plans should be made duringits junior year, so that ail th-, work nîay be done early in their final session. Tfa year-book is to he worth liaving, it canniot be hastily thrown together during'
the final terni.
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I t niay bc tliat there is nothing more easily donc than fault-finding, and
y'et it is often a (lifficuit. matter to find fault. There is a distinction. Fault-
finding is carping: to find fauit is to suggest improvemient. Therefore we find
fault with the habit of many of the stuclents of walking on the lawns and ter-
races, particularly in wet weather, when the sod is easily torn. Boardwalks
are not laid for ornamient, but to be walked on. The generai appearance of the
back entrance to the Arts building is flot a beautiful one. Theroadway is lit-
tered with paper, straw and wood-fibre. The lawn beside 'Grant Hall is as
rnuddy as any country path, cabs and wagons have driven over the soft ground
until ail serublance of grass bias disappeared. These arc sinall inatters, but
they are an indication of carclessncss.

T'he appearanc of this issue of the JOURNM, 1)artakes sorncwhat of the na-
ture of an experinient. Let the staff know liow you like it. There is one ad-
vantage in the new style: it inians saving of space. An item whi-ch filled four
and a liaîf lin-es in the smnall columan, occupied only two Iines of the fulI-pag,
width.

IN MEMORIAM.

O N Thursday Iast Mrs. Fcrguscm, wîfe of Professor Ferguson, passed away
aftcr many years of great suffering, patiently and cheerfully endured.

In consequence of her invalid condition she was not well known to many of the
students recently in attendance at the University, but those of the seventies,
eighties and early nincties retain delightful memories of hem bright social quali-
tics, lier kindly interest in their welfare, and lier generous hospitality. She loved
to be surrounded by vouug people enjoying themselves, and many a stu-
dent was cheered and helped by the kindness received at ber hands.

Mrs. Ferguson was a lady of fine accomplishments. She had travelled
widely, having made a journcy to Egypt, up the Nule and through Palestine,
fifty years ago, wben such a tour was not so cornmon as in these days of easy
and speedy travel. She took great pleasure ini recounting bier remniniscences of
what she saw and heard during that eventful experience. Shc also spent several
years in Germany, loved its people, admired their simple life, and greatly enjoy-
cd the opportunity of bearing the high class mnusic for which they are so justly
famed, for she was quite a musical connoisseur. She tork a warm interest iu
the literary movemients of the time, and was a great and discriminating reader.
With ber bas disappeared another of that: fine type of womnanhood which mark-
cd the last haîf of thc nineteenth century. The JOURNAL tenders its warmèst
sympathy to the highly esteenicd prof essor and bis family in th-eir bereavernent.

ALMA MATER SOCIETY.

The regular meeting of the Society, held on Nov 24th, xvas largely attend-
cd and a goodly amnount of business tmansacted. Mr. R. W. Beveridge resign-
ed bis position as Divinity editor f romn the JOURNAL Staff. The next matter
(lealt with was the co)mmiunication froin the Senate which had been left over
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f rom- a previous meeting. This comminication was in the formi of a recoin-mendation, stating the desirability of having two weeks elapse between theholding, of the varions college functions, and on account of some objectionsmade at a former meeting to the taking of a standing vote, the Ayes and Nayswere demanded, and the recommendation was sustained.Nominations for the officers of the A.M.S. for the coming year were tlienreceived, and arrangements made for the election, which took place on Dec.I.St.
The second of the series of the inter-year debates was called, and the so-phomores and freshmen iii turn defendeci the honor of their years. The debatewas a good one and ev-inced debating talents which may be available at somefuture date for heavier tasks. The subject discussed was, Resolved thatgovernment regulation shouild prevent the acciumuilatioli of individual fortunes0f over one million dollars. The defenders were Messrs. Wylie and Russell,'10,. while the negative position was taken by Messrs. N. S. McDonneîî, D. L.McKay, '09. The decision was given in favor of the negative.

GYMNASIUM FIJND.
In JOURNAL No. 2, J. M. Shaver, $5, was omitted. In JOURNAL No. 3, E.Hanna should be $3 instead of $5, and C. W. Pieling should be $10, instead of$5. The fund on Nov. 26th stood thus: Previousîy acknowledged, $4,069.07;Theatre Niglit Committee, $167.30; L. K. Sully, $5; A. W. Baird, $5; W. Fer-guson, $5; A. E. J3oak, $5; A. G. Wal-lace, $5; R. J. Ellis,. $5; -P. G. McPher-son, $10.00; D. Brown, $5; C. H-. Bland, $5; m. L. Cornell, $5; J. W. Gibson,$5; W. H.,Losee, $5; W. R. Morison, $2; D. H. Marshall, $5; W. J. Watt,$5; J. Macdonald, $5; R. W. Beveridge, $5;. R. M. Stevenson, $5; A. S. Camp-bell, $5; A. A. McKay, $5; W. F. Lockett, $,5; L. M. Dawson, $5; G. Y.Chown, $250; Prof. McPhail, $50; Prof. GilI, $15; Prof. Nicol, $25; Prof.Waddell, $5; J. C. Hooper, $5; Miss E. Ferguson, $5. Total, $4,703.37.

FINAL YEAR AT HOME.
Since the beginning of time, and even previous, as the saying gci1es, '07has had splendid At-Homes, But their final effort this year capped theclimax. The At-Homne on the 23rd of November, could hardly have been be-ter in any particular. From first to last, it was one continuaI whirl of enjOY-ment. With'a well-waxed floor and splendid music, what more was to be-desired? For those who did hlot care to dance, a fine programme was pro-vicled and the refreshnients were served without a hitch. Th-e patronessesdeserve special gratitude for their kindniess. Those who had charge of theAt-Hon-e deservie credit for the excellent manner iii which alI the arrange-mients were made. We think that in the future somne provision should bemiade to keep cabs and carniages on the road, and not on the grass orthe walk

at the entrance.
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£a'dies.
IN the supplernent to the Quarterly, which lias just appeared, there is an arti-

cie on "Our College Woiieli," whichi so flnely presents the highiest ideais
of Queen's College woinen that one could wish to reproduce here the whole
article. Space, however, permiits of only a few extracts.

"The question as to wliether higlier education ro'bs lier -of lier woia.niiness
and detracts front the fluer elements of lier personality lias practically answered
itself. Woihan1iness is not an outer vesture which rnay slip from 'the shoul-
ders of the wearer tlirougli contact with university if e; but a divine quality
which sub.tly reveals itself in tone, glauce, and act, capable of being destroyed
only by such things as weaken lier faitli and demoralize hier ideals." "A medai
or degree seems to the average freshette the mecca of hier hopes and desires.
But with the years corne new staudards aud new visions to the eager trutli-
seeker; and wheu the medal or degree is at last won, it symbolizes to lier liow
littie rather than how mucli she knows. Aud Io! this miracle-that, instead of
a paltry medai or flinisy parcient, she lias gained a distinct enrichiment of
life in a uewer aud truer point of view. During the years that f oilow the mere
(letails of iearning may slip front lier, fine distinctions may grow vague an(l
escape. But she can neyer lose lier new attitude towards if e, lier fuller con-
sciousness of the meaning of conduct aud character, lier ability to see in the
littie the large, to look beyond the funite, iimited duty, and relate itto, the infi.-
nite, to adjust herseif to, and deal intelligentiy witli, the forces that are mouid-
ing society and add lier quota towards hriniging about happier conditions.
Queen's college women are scatt-ered iii rany parts of tlie world, but there are
few of theni who do not carry always a treasured word, wliose golden letters
first flashed their inspiration f ront the innýer walls of their Aima Mater-the
word "Service."

There was an uuuisuaily large ' ttendance at tlie regular me,--ting of the
Levana Society on-Nov. l4th. After a short business session, the _.)rogramme,
which was the chief attractioni of the afternýoon, was presented, consistiug of
two scenes from Slieridau's "Schooi for Scandai." The oid-fasliioned cos-
;tumes, the powder and patches and the very reaiistic acting of some of the
characters ail contributed to the interest. The audience was mucli pleased with
the performance, and the evident appreciation of ail fully repaid the girls for
the time and trouble spent in preparation.

With the opening of the new gymnasium, the question of the importance
of physical culture must recur with new force to the mind of each coliege girl.
In former years the girls' gymnasium classes were comparativeiy small and
irregular; with many of the girls it ~Was a case of attending when they had
nothing else to do. It is to be hoped that these condlitions wvill be changed
now when we have offered uis the privileges of the new gymnnasitum. ltu a
short tinte probably, here, as in the Amierican colieges, physical culture will he
mnade a compulsory class, and in sucb a case each girl wouid have to find time
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for the work. Then why flot look at it in that light now, and undertake theclass seriously as we do any other class of our course, for it is useless to takeup the work at ail unless one does attend the class reguîarly. But if we recog-nize the importance of the physical development which is bound to resuit f romnsuch a training, and recognjze, too, that this physical development is just astruly an obligation upon us as is our mental or moral developmnent, theri, surely,we will consider two or three hours a week gjven to this work tirne flot wastedbut well spent.

"Better than ever" was the general (lecision with regard to the LevanaT ea on Saturday afternooni, Nov. 24t1h. This tea lias corne to be -one of theimportant annual functions of the university, anti coliiing as it does imniedi-ately before the Alma Mater elect ions, it lias features peculiarly its own. I-av-ing been allowed the use of Grant Hall this year, the Levana Society was ablete provide spacious accommodationî for its gucests, wlio werc rcceived at thedoor of Grant H-all by Mrs. Watson and Miss Alferd, the Ilonorary Presidentand Vice-President of the soc'iety. The tables, done in red a.nd yellow, and thegirls who were serving, dressecl in white with college cap and gown, all made abright and -pretty scene. Fror'ni time to timie musical selections were givenwhich atideti muci to the pleasure of the afternoon. A great miany students,professors, and city friends were present, and ail helpeti te mnake the Tea agreat success.

Lt was witli most profound regret that the wonmcn stncients of Queen'slitard last Tlinrsday of the cleatli of Mrs. Fcrguson. Even te those of tflegirls who liad not personàlly known Mrs. Ferguson, thle neéws came as a sihock,for soiething of the beauty of lier life and character xvas knoýwn by ail. Thememory of lier unfailing briglitniess and cheer in the face of pain and wearinessand the loving thoughtfulness of lier manifeldi acts of kindness to tlue studentswvill long be cherisheti in tlie liearts of tiiose wliese privilege it was te know hier.

One of the mos± interesting meetings of the Y. W. C. A. for thissession was the recent one, at which reports were received from our delegatesto Silver Bay, Miss Macfarlane andi Miss Mackay: The conference was heldlast June at Silver Bay, a beautiful spot on Lake George, andi the delegaktesf romn Qteen's Y.W.C.A. were two of twenty-eight Canadian college girls.The main body of the conference was composed ol college women from theEastern States, numbering about nine hundreti.
For ten clays these girls spent their forenoons andi evenings in listening tolectures or sermons by prominent men, studying various lines of mission, work,or discussing Y.W.C.A. problenis; their afternoons were free for recreation,

and a rnost delightful time they hati. One of their most interesting days wasCollege Day, when each delegation passed in reviýew before a group of jutigescomposed of speakers and leaders of the conference. The girls of eacli dele-
gation wore costumes, sang sengs andi carried a large banner distinctive oftheir own university. The Canadians, being se few in nurliber, joined in one
delegation.
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Both delegates expressed their gratitude to the society for having sent
them, and said that they had received far mi-ore benefit frorn the conference than
they couId express in words.

We mnight here take the opportunity of explaining that the proceeds of
the sale of calendars gotten out by the'Y.W.C.A., and also the proceeds of the
Y.W.C.A. sale of December 8th, are to go towards the Silver Bay fund-that
is, a fund from which to send our delegates to Silver Bay next ycar.

,7lr s.IT seems almost nec.essary to cail the attention of certain students again to the
rules and regulations of the Reading-room. Perhaps it would be weii, for

the sake of.the uninitiated, and also of the backsicers, to draw their special at-
tention to two of the rules, continually an.d persistently violated, namnely, the
first and Iast.

1. "As this is a reading-room, and flot a club room, whistling, talking,
reading aloud, or other interruptions are strictly prohibited."

6. "Hats and caps are not worn by gentlemen in any part of the Arts
building."

.Perhaps these regulations are broke-n because men "don't think." But it
is the place of the gentleman to, think. Besiýdes, let it be made known, again,
that this roomn is not a study room. Often men monopolize the reading matter
on the tables by covering it up with their books.

The Curators respectfully ask for the co-operation of ail students in miak-
ing this rooni a reading-room in the best seýnse of the word.

It was suggested in the Arts Society meeting some time ago, that a mock
parliement should form a part of the programme of these meetings. Any-
thing in the way of programme wouid be a very attractive feature in getting
the.Arts students out to the meetings of the Society. But a mocýc parliament
seems scarceiy feasibie ini an Arts Society meeting, seeing that 'there is but
one short hour after 5 o'clock, much of which is taken up with business mat-
ters. Little time wouid remain to conduct such an elaborate affair as a mock
parliamnent.

Nevertheless, this suggestion might weil receive the consicleration of the
Aima Mater when arranging programme for that society. It is true that two
years ago the mock parliament in Aima Mater was not exactly a success, but
this was due to the fact that it was iiot taken seriouisly enough. Besidès it
was brough-t on too late in the session. There is no reason why sucli an interest-
ing and instructive programme, if taken hoid of with seriousness and cnergy,
cotuld not be as siiccessful at Queen's as at other colleges.

A. L-g (trying to dig clown to the root of the matter, hy philosophical an-
aiysis)-"Anyone who is a living being lias this feeling. Domnestic science is
1)ased on it, and thereforc it is natural, spontaneous, and iii accord with Our
inclinations."
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'07
At a meeting of the Final year on Tuesday last a very amusing and in-structive ( ?) programme was presented. It took the form of a debate on thequestion, "Resolved, that the subjeet of Domestjc Science should be added tothe curriculum." The leader of thie affirmative argued that he k new nothingof the subject, and in hi-s grand, phiIosophic.0 way, proved beyýond a doubtthat lie did flot. The leader of the negative had therefore nothing to do butto avoid revealing his ignorance on the que*stion. The other debaters alsfomade miany interesting and instructive remarks about "batching" and "bach-elor's buttons," with which the worthy judges could flot possibly have anysympathy. Consequently, thue renuarks of these debaters were noît taken intoconsideration, except to reveal their ignoranuce of sucb an important subject,and so the debate was decided in favor of the leader of the negative, who hadso cleverly stood by "home and mnother" against the introdtuction of l)oniesticScience among the already 'humierous subjects studied at this university.

Wanted.-At once, two large window-blinds. Apply to'the Windows ofthe Honor English Roo)ni, as son as possible.

Jflediciqe.
B EHOLD this muin! 'Twas a skull,J.)Once of ethereal spirit full.

This narrow ceIl was Life's retreat,
This sp!ace was Thougîît's mystericus seat,
Whýat beauteous visions filled this spot.
Whatdreams of Pleasure, long forgot,
N"Tor hope, nor joy, nor love, for fear,
Have left onýe trace of record here.
Beneath this moldering canopy
Once shone the bright and busy eye,
But start not at the dismal void-
If social love that eye employed,
If with no lawless fire it gleanued,
But tbrough the dews of kindness beanied,
That eye shaîl be forever brigbt
When stars and Sun are sunk in night.
Witbin this hollow caveýrn hung
The ready, swift, and tun-eful tongue;
If Falsehood's honey it disdaîned,
And when it, could not praise, was chained;
If bold in Virtue's cause it spoke,
Yet genfle concord neyer broke-
Tbis silent tongue shaîl plead for thee,
When lime uinveils Eternity!
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Say, did'these fingers delve the mine?
Or with the envied rubies shine?
To hew the rock, or wcar a gemi
Can little now avail to thein.
But if the page of Truth, they sought,
Or comfort to the mourner brought,
These liands a richer nieed shall caim
Than ail that wait on Wealth and Fame.
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Dr. B. A. Smith, '05, paid bis Aima Mater a farewell visit before leavingto engage in the practice Ofhis profession in Minnuesota. B. A. is a genialsoul and we wish him, every success in dealing with IJncle Sam's patients.

The Y.M.C.A. is keeping its promise of securing the best speakersobtainable to addrcss the Medicos 0o1 Wedncsday afternoons. Dr. Milligan,of Toronto, and Prof. Dyde, of the Arts Faculty, gave excellent talks to theboys.

Prisoner C-1-, after the court-Tom
1 I elieve 1 have colitis.

At the regular meeting of the Aesculapian Socicty, hcld on the /23rdinst. Mr. C. Laidlaw, B.A., was chosen to represent Qcnsa ast' eical At-home and Dinner. Mr. Laidlaw is well fitted for this position and weknow that Queen's will have an able chamîpion1 when the toast, "Sister Institut-tions, is proposed.

Landlady-y
0 u say your appetite is poor?Freshman-Very poor. I don't think I've eate .n a ton of food in twýo days.

Dr. C. F. Cliff has purchased a, house and lot in l\MortIaclî Sask. Ife re-ports a grýowing practice.

RAB'TO SANDY, ON THE RECENT COURT.

Kingston, N\ov. 2,2, 1906.Mr. 'Dear Sandy,-A doot yc willi be wunnering why I hae neyer writtentae tell ye a' aboot this graund college. But yc ken I wis waitin tili the CIoortwould bac a session sae 1 cud tell ye a' aboot it. The "Coorte' wis tae open at7.30 o'clock, but Aicck an' Airchie wanted tac gac airly sae as to get a gudeseat. We juist walked in ail' therc at the top o' sonie steps was as great awheen o' folk as ye wa(1 see when there's a circus or whin ain o' the lectureswas sloped.
NWe wcre juist gaein richt into the coort room whcn anither awful wheeno' young folk camn doon some ither way an' crowded Outsi(lc the door an' awa'from there they wadna gae an' the rest of ils just had tac bide wherc we were.I wis the biggest mon sae I thoct I wad try ta-e get past them, but anc o' theladdies juist said:
"It's that big fcllow wha's daen a' the shovin'," and then hie ca'd twa con-stablers an',they prod nie an' ciragit me oot.Mon, I wis sae scairt.I juist got back in the corn'er an' watchcd for anc o'thae folk wha screechecl, "Order in thc coort." 1 wis afeared the laddie wasgaein aif his heid.

By an' bye sýome o' thae folk cam an' I followcd then into a place ca'd tliccoort, again. I got close ahind anc o' thenî for I wis awfu' scairt.Ju~ist then the joodges o' the coort cami in a' (lressed ini black goons wi' ahost of folk a' their heels an ane was Big Bill. A laddic in front o' me said,"There's a Divinity student," and the laddies a' craned their necks tae see if
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he had broclit iany mair o' the clan wi' him. T'hen a mon lent anither his tele-
scopes an' lie juist tried tae pit them on Cie a pair o' specs. I wis fair amazed
at sicli ignorance, an' asked Airchie wha thae folk in front cud a' be. Lie said
they a' went tae the Arts sehool. Fuir things, an' tliey were a' grow.ed up. I
wisna indignant on-y mair wi' the ane wlia was takin' the coppers for, of
coorse, the puir laddie cudna know ony better.

Then the Crier camn in tae read lis speech. Mon, it was fine. 1 wisli I
could tell't tae ye, but I cudna hear a weel for sich lachin.

Ane said the likes hed neyer been afore. Aiie o' the prisoners got awfu'
smnairt an' he got 50 cts. tae gi' the coort. Ail ane could sae o' the prisoner
was a heid an' shoulcier stickit oot of a sma' hole in a box. Sandy, the detect-
ives were a' clever chaps. They thocht ane o' thae prisoniers had "atrophy of
the centre for physiology," an' they foulnd the centre of Materia M.edica wasna
there.

1 wish 1 could tell ye a' aboýot the ithers, an' the smoke, an' the WVest In-
(lies, but it wad tak tae lang, sae l'Il stop.

Your auld frien, RA\B. MACRAE.

Tae Sandy MacClintock, Branahoun.

Science.
A COMMUNICA'TION fron the Senate, regarding smoking in the Engi-

neering building, was read at the last meeting of the Engineering Soci-
ety. Be it known that last session the society passed a resolution. prohibiting
smoking in the buildings, and the Senate was notified to this effect. Offend-
ers, therefore, wiIl be deait with by the Science Hall Vigilance Committee. A
session of the court may be expected in the near future.

ENGINEERING SOCIETY EXTENSION SCHEME.

At the annual dinnér last December, our Honorary Prosident, Prof. A.
K. Kirkpatrick suggested the formation of an Alumni Society, and pointed out
sýome of the advantages that would result. After Christmas v, ca.tion a corn-
mittee was appointed to consideir the matter. The report was very favorable
to the scheme and suggested a line of action. However, owing to the lateness
of the termn and the pressure of work just before the spring examinations, the
mnatter had to be left over until this session.

Unfortunately for ils, tlie convener of the conimititee, being a graduate of
'06, is not at college this year; andl further, lie failed týo leave lis report with
the Engineering Society's secretary. The Science editor lias not mucli inf or-
mation on the subject, but will try to outline tlie schemne, so that ail will have
an opportunity to think ýover tlie matter and take part in tlie discussion when
tlie question comnes up for consideration at the next regular meeting of the
Society.

It is thouglit that the Engineering Society sliould be so extended as to ini-
clude ail alumni and have two sections, graduate and undergraduate. An
annual meeting of the graduates would take place at which papers on engineer-
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ing topics would be read, and business of the organization conducted. A re-union dinner rnight als-o be held in conjunction with that of the undergraduatebody. 'The first step necessary will be to issue a circular letter to, ail gradu-ates, setting forth our ideas on the subjeet, and asking for their opinions andsuggestions. If the response is favorable, the details of a scheme to put theorganization on a substantial basis will have to be considered. Thjs wouldinvolve the election of a permneînt secretar*y who should be a graduate, resi-dlent in Kingston, or a professor of the School1 of Mining. A publicationwouildbe issued annually. This would include a list of the by-laws, settingforth the object and scoPe Of the Society, a report of the annuaJ meeting withpapers read before the sýociety, andl finally a con-plete and up-to-date list ofail graduiates with their addresses and positions..
The chief advantages to be gained froni the extension of our soc iety wouldbe: First to graduates. Tt would serve as a bond Of union between ail alumni,and keep thern in toucli with the institution from which tliey have graduated.Second, to undergraduates. It would secure for them- employment duringthe summer months aIl through their course. This would be accomplished bythe graduates keeping in touch with the permanent secretary, and informinghirm where mien cati be placed.
This is a rnatttr of vital interest to every student, and whatever action mlaybe taken, we can be assured of the support of at least our last Honorary Presi-dent and our present one, both having expressed themnselves as being heartilyin sympathy with the scheme.

EXCURSION TO NIAGARA FALLS.
Accomnpanying the football excursion to Toronto on Nov. 16; was a partyof over twenty Science students who xvent on to Niagara Falis. ProfessorsKirkpatrick, GuI and Willhoft were along alsýo. H. S. Baker, B.Sc., '02, EIec-trical Engineer with the Ontario Electrical Development Co., went around

with the party and pointed ýont the points of interest.
Ail Saturday was spent visiting the power developmient works and scenicbeauties Of Niagara. On the Canadian side the Ontario Co.'s power bouýsewas inspected, also that of the Canadian Niagara Power Co. After luncheonon the Amierican side, the power house of the N:agra Falls, Power Co.wa

first visited, then the handsomne factory of the Shredded Wheat Biscuit Co., andfinally Goat Island and the Three Sisters. The party left the Falls on Satur-
day evening and returned to Toronto.ofical 

t1Every facility was afforded the visitors by the severai colpn ficast
see the works, and the guides were very ready to answer questions. Ail areunanimnous in declaring the trip ta be a great success. Another year, it ishoped, a mnuch larger party wilî avail themiselves of the opportunity to see the
greatest power bouses in the wonld, and the nmany industrial concerns us ing
large arnounts of eiectnicity that lave sprung up in the district as a result of
harnessing Niagara for the tise and convenience of rnan.

We are to have a piano in the Engineering building. This should enliven
the year meetings t'O % considerable extent.
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At flic last regular meeting of the Engineering Society a General Dinner
Comniittee was appointed. Fromi the personnel of this conîmittee we may
expect a greater Dinner than lias been. The date lias not yet been definitely
decided, aithougli we may safely say çither Dec. 17 or 19. The Dinner shoulfi
receive the support of every student ini Engineering. It is expected that we
wilI have as speakers some eminent engineers, including, if possible, Sir Sand-
ford Fleming, Chancellor of the University.

The resignation of WV. J. Woolsey from the Concursus, having been ac-
ceptc(l, L. J. Gleesôn lias been appoînted Senior Prosectuting Attorney ini his
stead.«

'08 is lîaving soine interesting year meetings this session. The plan the
Year lias hit uipon is for Miners, Civils and Electricals to furnish the pro-
grammre in rotation. At a recent meeting, when the Miners gave the pro-
gramme, Prof. Nicol, Hon. President of the Year, delivered an interesting ad-
dress on the Cobalt niining district, illustrating his remnarks with lantern slides.
Three years ago this faîl, shortly after the first discoývery in that district had
been made, Prof. Nicol very rnysteriouisly disappeared frorn college for about
a week. Upon bis return it was soon learned that lie, in company with 'Prof.
Miller, Provincial Geologist, had examined the veins. Prof. Nicol brought
hack with him a valuable collection of the new ores for the museum of the
School of Mining.

The cýrators of our Reading-roo-ini are giving commendable attention tn

their duties. A representative siîpply (if magazines and papers are now to, bc
found on the 'table and racks. The convener of the committee of curators, las

reported to the Engineering Society and received its sanction to put in a slant
table for filing the daily papers. Tt is expýected this will prov e mucli more sat-
isfactory than the rack system.

Monday, Nov. 19 marks an epoch in long distance power transmission in

Western Ontario. On that day the current f rom the large generators of the
Ontario Electrical and Developmnent Co. of Niazara Falls was turned on the
w4res of the Toronto and Niagara Power Co. and r.eceived at the Toronto suh-
station. Development Wýork was commnenced onlv thre-e years ago last spring.

On the same day the James 'Bav Railwav between Toronto and Parrv

Sound was oiiened to trafflc. This new road forms a link in the Mackenzie &
Mann system.

IT niust be evident to ail who are following the work being done by the. differ-

ent relgiious organizations of our college that marked progress is being

made. On loo>king over the Y.M.C.A. programi for the present session we find
.eviclénces of this progrcss, There seemns to be an attenmpt made to eliminate
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those purely scientifie and philoýsophical subi ects which, although they have nodirect religious bearing, have found a place on the Y.M.C.A. programs inthe past. The purpose of the Y.M.C.A. is flot to discuss scientific or philoKso-phical problerns, interesting as these discussions may be in their proper place.These meetings should, we believe, airn rather at arousing the students to ahigher spirituial life and helping tbem to face the difficulties of student life.The student, perpiexed and in doubt (and there are nmany of them), cannot behelped by a scientific essay; nor will the discouraged student be inspired to anew energy by a philo-sophical treatise. These both have their place, but flotin the Y.M.C.A. With such subjects as "Peace," "Faith," and "Eternal Life,"we niay expect meetings which will be both educative and inspirin.g.On this sanie prograrn we notice lessons, for the Group Bible ClassesThese have been described in a previons issue, so that we only notice them asanother evidence of progrcss. They have arisen to meet the general demand onthe part of ail earnest students for an intelligent understanding of the Bible.The Y.M.C.A. is not the only society that is showing marked growth.Only a few years ago the attendance at the Q.U.M.A. scarcely exceeded adozen. At tbe flrst meeting beld for mission study this year the room, w9.sfilled and the discussion on Confucianisrn, led by G. A. Brown, B.A., both freeand interesting.

One tbing, bowever, is noticeable: Why are so many "Divinities" absentfrom these meetings ? Our time is taken uip. We are preparing for the future.But it soinetinies seemis that "Divinities" are especýially prone to look to much to"the $750 and a manse" and to forget tbat we have an interest in the collegeand especially in her religious organizations.
Noticing, however, the general iinprovenîent in tbese societies, can wewoiider that sonie of tbose wbo have followed most closely Queen's religiouslife have been renîarking that ber religious spirit seems to be characterized byo-reater enthusiasm and a more general interest, on the part of students, in re-ligieus problenîs and work. Theology is extending beyond Divinity Hall, andwe gladly welcome the change.

Divinity student giving an address on bis mis *sion work: "I had difficultYin securing Sunday school teachers but got a lady to. take a class after a gooddeal of Pressing.

.At tbe first meeting of the Hall beId this year it was proposed that wemake an effort to bave tbe appearance of the class-rooms improved. Ail willrecognize tbe necessity of this. The general appearance of the roomns is at bestdreary. Tattered blinds and bare, dirty walls can add nothing to the interestof lectures. In sorne lectures given in this university we have been told thatgood pictures bave an educative value. Yet in the class-rooms of Divinity
H-all we'look in vain for a single picture.

Besides beauity we require comfort. Many of our lectures bave been in~,terrupted by rattling Windows. Interesting as these lectures may be, they losernuch -of their force when beard to thc msic of rattling sashes.
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Another proposai was nmade to ask the proper authorities té have some
of the latest theological. works placed in a library similar to the Philosophical
library. Thus it wouild be mucli easier for every student in Th.eology to ac-
quaint himself with Biblical literature. If such a change were made it would
be heartily welcomed by ail the students in Theology.

Lasýt year at the annuial election of offio-ers for Divinity Hall an Athletic
Committee was appointed. Whv was one flot appointed thýis year? Surely we
require some mightv men of valor to leaci us on when the hosts of the Philis-
tines begin to gather.

This year th-e students of the final vear will again be asked to occupy city
pulpits ini order that material may be afforded for the Homileties class. Last
year tilis plan was adopted for the first ýtirne with some measure of success. It
is reasýonable that the best way to learni to pr-each is by preaching.

However, there are difficulties in the working ont of the system. We do
not preach under these conditions often enough to giet over some nervousness
caused. for the most part by the presence of professors and our fellow-students.
The "simple, direct" sermon which is asked for depends very largely on the way
in which the speaker is able te, give himsýelf to the subject. The self-conscious
speaker cannot do this. So we saw last vear that soi-e of our best speakers did
poor justice to themiselves.

In view of recent criticismn, the study of the New Testament is becoming
of greater importance. Students are finding the introduictory work given this
year interesting. Sticb work in introduction seenis to be more attractive than
flic slower work of exegesis.

/llumni.
C L Fort-escue, B.Sc., '98, now with the Westingl. -)use Electrical
~Ii. Mfg. Co., Pittsburg, Pa., bas recently invented a new dsg ftas

former. The C o. think well of it, and are having the design patented. lAt
present the transformer is under test preparatory to being placeéd on the market.

G. W. M.\cKinnioil, '07, is teaching classics in the High School at Revel-
stoke, B.C.

Dr. John L. Bray, LL.D., Queen's who graduated in 1863, has been re-
elected by acclamation a meinber of the Couincîl of the CoIlege of Physicians
and Surgeons of Ontario. 'He was first elected to the Couindil in 1880 and bas
(lotie miuch towards framing thec medical legisiation sitîce enacted. He bas
occupied ail the positions of honor and trust in the gift of that body. Dr. Bray
is at present living in Chatham, Ont.

Dr. W. Spankie, B.A., M.D., '85, of Wolfe Island, bas been elected to the
Medical Couincil of Ontario fronii division 15.

An announcement bas been made of the approaching marriage of Mis,;
Lena Forfar, B,.A., '03, to Mr. Alfred Kennedy, M.A., '01, of Prince Albert,
Sask., late lecturer in Mathematics at Queen's.
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H. B. R. Craig, B-Se., '0,3, formerly city engineer of Kingston, and nowresident engineer of the Grand Trunk Pacifie Railway (Superior JunctionBranch), about forty miles west of Fort William, was in town over Saturdayand Sunday, Nov. 17 and 18.J. W. Lane, M.D. '75, of Mallorytown, bas been elected to the Councilfrom division 16.
W. J. Saunders, M.A. '00,' at present- in lvorrisburg, has been appointedScience Master in th-e Brantford Goilegiate Inistitute.E. C. C. Kiliier, B.A. '041, Scien*ce Master a't Aylmler Collegiate Institute,recently met with a serions accident whien opening a sealed tube of nitrogentrioxide. The chemicai expioded, the acici and gas striking him in the face.Hie wiil iikeiy lose the sight of on~e eye.,

On Nov. 25th, Rev. D. Strachan, BI.A. '89, of flrockville, couducted thejubilee services of Cooke's Presbyterian Chuirch, Kingston.J. R. Stewart, 1.A., M.D., '0(;, attended the '07 At-lioine and the LevanaT-ea. Hie was on lus way to N-ew York, wlvhere hie will go into hospital work.
Ct.D. McLelan, Ml., '0, is at the J. Hood Wright hospital in New York

A Quieeni's Alumni Associationî bas been formied in Turkey-in-Asia, withithe following officers: Pres., Rev. R. Chamibers, D.D., Bardizag; Sec.-Treas.,Miss Grace Clark; Committee, Miss Gordon, Maniash, and Rev. W. N. Chain-bers, Adane.
Cordon Cockburn, M.D. '06, is iii witli typ--hoid lu St. Luke's Hospital,Ottawa.

1-I. J. Coon, M.A., '06, bias joined the actilarial staff of the Mutual Life atthue head office.
W. J. liamilton, '06, lias been appointecî heacîmaster of the Highi Sclhool luiCampbellford, Ont.
A. K. Connoiiy, M.D. '04, lias settled lu Vancouver, B.C.The Rev. H-ector McPherson, B.A. '02, is in Berlin, Germany, for thewinter. lie writes: "I ami hearing Schmller and Wiagner in Eco'nomics, Sinu-nuel lu sociology, Stumipf lui psychology, andi Harnack andi Pfleiderer in theolo-gy. 1 hiave as seat-imate iu Stunupf's class, Dr. J. .M. McEachran, of Queeni's.

Xthle tics.
RUGBY.

TORONTO UJNIVERSITY, 9; QUEEN'S, 1L.

T HERE was joy lu the h-earts -of the Queen's contingent at Toronto twkbweeks ago Saturday, and soon after iu Kingston the Gaelic yell echoedand re-echoed through the streets. It was somnewhat lu this wise. Notwith-
standing the Toronto papers to the contrary, we fe&t ail along that we had astrong teami, and after the Toronto trip we knew it. 0f course, we hoped
that Queen's would retrieve' former miisfortuues by winnin.g at TOr-ontO. Nev-ertheless we confess that there was.enough Of doubt as to the issue, to give ail
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supporters a most pleasing sensation wben we realized that the game
i-and lost.
eemned as though the game had scarcely started when Fegg secured
:>ehind Toroxito's line for a try, which Williams-of course-converted.
-ieen's gave a splendid exhibitioni of a defence gaxue. During the re-
of the first half.Toronto scored on a rouge and a drop kick by South-

-ing the haif-time score 6-5 in f avor of Queen's. Dtiring the latter
his half Williams did very effective work catching and punting.
onto did some very good work at the beginning of the second half.
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ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL.

TORONTO UJNIVERSITY, 4; QUEEN'S, 1
Queen's Association tearr, met defeat at Toronto on Saturday, Nov. 17th,by a score of 4-1. The game was liard fought througbout, and although To-ronto played sornewhat the stronger game, yet the score scarcely gives a fairidea of the relative merits Of the two teamns. Witb another year's practice to-gether, Queen's should have a strong Association team. Flerning's work iiigoal deserves special mention. The uine-up was as follows :-Goal, Fleming;backs, Clark, Carmnichael; halves, Saint, Chathanm Ranisay; forwards, Neville,Foster, Trinible, FŽleming, Hope.

TRAcK CLUB.
At the meeting of the A.M.S., Nov. 24th, the followinî werc elected oýffi-cers of the Track Club: Hon. Pres., Pr-of. McPhail; Pres., D. E. Foster Vice-Pres., J. B. Saint;- Sec.-Treas., N. S. Macdonniell; CoMmittee, '08, A. Craig;'09, W. J. Orr; '10, H. N. McKinnon.

The question of the advisabiity~ or necessity of getting a football coachlias l)een Pretty well discussed this faîl and we aIl seern to be agreed that some-o1ne should be secured to train the teain. McGill and Varsity bothi see thebenefit of a tramner, and if one is gooýd for thein, he should be goýod for us. Butis a coach ail that is necessary ? Miglit not several improvements be made,îîot only in football, but in the managem~ent of athletics generaîîy?In the first place, why is it that we see final year men playing baIl now forthe first time? Why were they flot brouglît out two or three years agoý?Every year we find some fellow deciding to play hall, who bas been at collegefor some tume and rmight as well bave been playing before. As tbings are munnoxv, if a man comies to Queen's witb a reputation frorn some otber place, or ifhe expresses any desire to, get out,' then be is given a good cbance to sbow wbathe can do. But a svstematic and entîîusiastic canvass of fresbmen is not madeThe individual ruembers of tbe Rugby Executive do their best to g et out mate-rial, but tbe results would probabîy be better if thiere were a man fromn eachfaculty appo.inted to see aIl the freshmen iii bis faculty and urge tbem to playbaIl. Some extra suits might alsýo be bougbt, wbicb need not be given awayto anyone but whicb could be lent to tbose who are not sure wbether tbeywill play or not. A good many fellows do not feel like buying a wbole rugbyOutfit 'on tbe cbance of playing, but if tbey could borrow a suit for a few trialstbey migbt decide to stay with the gaine.
But in order to get atbletics under way quickly iii the faîl and to bring newmaterial out, wby not have a fresbmen's trial meet? McGill holds one and,finds it a great success. When our regular mheet takes place about the middleof October very few fresbmen compete, and it is ilatural that they sbould flot.Tbey are uinacquainted witb conditions here and unless tbey bave alread y doneSomnetbing special, in thre sporting line, are liable to wait to, see wbat standardsare set.' Buît if a mleet wer'e beld, say ý week before tbe regular one, in wbich
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oniy freshmen were to take part, they would probabiy ail get out, the track

club would see where new materiai was to be found, and other organizations

wouid benefit, because if the men were once brought out at ail they would be

very likely to take part ini other things than track sports.

Next year, too, we hope ta have the Inter-coilegiate track meet here. This

wilI mean that we suppiy the officiais for the day, and judging f rom the way in

which aur last sports were managed, it wouid flot be a bad thing ta give aur

officiais somne practice., If aur iong-promised track is put ili shape, and we

have a team worth while, it would be a pity ta have poor managemnent. A

freshmen's meet would give the very experience required and shouid flot cost

anything ta speak of, either in mon-ey or trouible.

CALENDAR.

AFýSCULAPIAN SOCIETY
Meets Friday at 4 p.m. weekly.

ALMA MATER SOCIETY
Every Saturday evening at 7.30

ARTS SOCIETY
Tuesday, Dec. 4, and every alternate Tuesday thereaiter.

ENGINEERING SOCIETY.
Meets Ist and 3rd Fridays of the montli at 4 pi.

LEVANA SOCIETY
Every alternate Wednesday at 4 p.

MUSICAL ORGANIZATIONS.
Mandolin and Guitar Club-M<onday and Friday at 5 pi.

Male Glee Club-Monday and Thursday at 6.45 iu Convocation
Hall.

MIISSIONARY ASSOCIATION.
Every Saturday nlorning at 11.
Dec. 8.-Western Work-Disley Field-D A.,Ferguisonl.
Dec. 15.-China's Inheritance froîn the Past-H. H. Allen, B.A.

I>HILOQSOPH1CAL SOCIETY.
Every alternate Monday at 4 p.i.
Dec. 10.-"The Influence of Philosophy on EconomnicTery-
O. D. Skelton, M.A.

1'OLITICAL SCIENCE DEBATING CLUB.
Dec. 7.-AdIdress.-J. A. Glazebrook.
Dec. 14-Address.-llon. Sidney A. Fisher, Minister of Agri-
culture.
Dcc. 19.-Resolved, that the conversion of Queecus into a resi-
(lence university would be in the best interest of the student body.
-Affirmnative, A. Boak, S. D. 1Skene; negative, H. W. Macdonuell,
N. S. Macdonnell.

SUNDAY AFTERNOON SERVICES.
Dec. 9.-The Very Rev. Dean Farthing, Kingston.

Y. M. C. A.
Every Friday at 4 p.i.
Dec. 7.-"Eternal Life."-L. M. McDougall, M.A.
Dcc. 14.-'*Satisfactioui"-M. Matheson.

Norat-Secretaries of the various societieq and clubs and years are requeâiid to informi the As,.
ciate Editor of any errors or omissions in ibis list and to furn iz hlm wlîli dates and programmes of
any meetings they wlsh announced.
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iExcinges.
THE GRAY-HAI1RED SERENADE.

EFer Adaru ate the apple, and so, by slflning fel-He told a tale in Eden, whicli l'Il proceed to tell:He sat alone and sang alone, and Of bis lEve sang lie;Thie words-tho' in translation--are often sting by, me.
Mark Antony loved Cieo--and sitting by the Nule,Repeated'pretty littie things, which won for hirn a sinile.Then sat atone and sang alone-of Cleopat-sang lie;The words--of course tliey're "Engiished"-are often sung by nie.
The years rolled by and Rosarntnd was Hfenry II's love,Wlio called lier *many siily things-.for instanice, "pretty dove."Then, sitting down, lie sang alone-Of Rosainid sang lie;The words-"doie into modern prose"-arýe often stung by rie.
And finally, young Romeo Miss Capulet did woo,And sang suci songs to lier, as 1 have mentioned liere to you.Hie went 'way back, and sitting down, of Juliet sang lie;The words-"accu.ately rendered froni the original Italian, witliintroduction, notes and appendix"-

are
often

sung
by

me! -Thze New.s-Letter.
Tlie October issue of MecMaster University Monthly is a speciai Hist-oricainumber, deaiing witli tlie origin and developruent of the various institutionswhicli have led up to, or now constitute, McMaster University.' The historicalsketches are seven in number, and are ail written by prominent graduates ofMeMaster.

"Charity is a name," sneered the Cynic."Charity shouid be namieless," answered the Phiantliropist.
"Charity is society's passport," quotli the Conversationalist.
"Charity is of God," said the Wise Man; and ail were silent in, the presenceof Trutl.-St. Augustine Collegiant.

We wouid be iacking in galiarntry and also in appreciation did we fait tonote the arrivai of Vox Collegii, froru the Ontario Ladies' Coilege, and ThseWells College Chronicle, a monthîy, edited by the young- ladies of Wells Col-lege, Aurora, N.Y. If we, dare criticize these journals, or even make com-panisons, we rniîght say that Vox Collegii is the more attractive ta the eye; butperhaps the Chronicle sets a somnewliat higlier standard of literary -exce)1ence.
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The Hya Yaka, a bright, newsy monthly, published by the students of the
Royal College of Dental Surgeons of Ontario, has corne to, hand, and impresses
us quite favorably. We.compliment Hya Yaka on its appreciation of good
things, which prompts it to quote s0 freely from our Professor of Church His-
tory, Rev. John McNaughton. The "Ode to Misery," which we found in the
Literary Corner, impressed us as being distinctively dental,, and we cannot
refrain from copying the first, stanza, which reads thus:

My toothache! 'Tis of thee,
Dread pain of misery,

0f thee I groan;
Pain that my nerves rnost dread,-
Pain for which tears are shed,-

For my poor aching head
Let grief be shown.

TIIREE THINGS.

Three things are Great,-
Conscience, and Will,
And Courage to fulfil
The Duties they create.

-Univ. of Ottawa Review.

An interesting play is being enacted at present between Varsity students
and the Toronto police, in the form of an inqu ,iry befýore Judge Winchester, in-
týo the conduct of the officers on last Hallowe'en. It is charged by Principal
Hutton that the police, without sufficient provocation clubbed th e studeiits
"freely, continually and almost continuouisly." *The police, on their part, dlaim
that the students stopped street cars, barricaded roads, lowered electric lights,
shouted and sang, an-d refused to disperse when ordered to do so. It -is unfor-
tunate that the students and police of Toronto cannot get alcng harmoniously.
What would become of our annual parade, and our rush doown Princess street
if the Kingston police should use their batons when we barric.-de roads, shout
and sing, and refuse to disperse ? But such a supposition is unfair to the good
judgment and self-control of our policemen.

The Vox Wesleyana, representative of student life in Wesley College,
Winnipeg, and the Manitoba College Journal, have arrived f romn the West.
Both are tasty and ambitious little monthiies, and we welcomie thern to our table.

The judge was trying a mani accused of having three wives livi ng. Ac-
cused was in the dock.

Judge-Officer, what is the charge against this man?
Officer-Bigotry, yer honor.
Judge-You mean bigamuy?
Officer (hurriedly)-Yes, pardon, mi'liud,-btit it's really trigonometry.-

MIcGill Outlook.
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A modernized formula for Aqua Regia has been tboughtlessly placed inthe hands of a fresbman taking cbernistry. It-reads thus: Three fingers HCl;one finger HNO,.-ffr.

o o/r Jeviews.
TITE VINE OF Sfl3MAI.

"Oh, vine of Sibrnahi! thy plants'are gone over the sýea!MR. Andrew McPhail's new novel (McMillan & Co.), is a stirring tale, fullof "moving adventures by flood and field." It is'told witbal in a plain.and unadorned fashion, as if the hTero cois idered his adventures worth talkingover indeed, but not such as to, catI for ecs.tatjc * xclamîation marks. Whetberit is the reserve of the sturdy soldier himself, or of the Scotch-Canadian man ofletters behind the pen, is for the reacjer hirnself to decide. The style, thoughplain, is not therefore meagre. Thie author has a happy knack of word-paint-ing. A few phrases picked out at randomi will serve to illustrate the point. Hespeaks, for example, of Captain Pratt's laugbing a lean joyîess laugh"; ofbamself as "walking interrninably". of a "slight impertinent fellow in spite ofhis serjous garb," wbo undertook to defend bimi in court, and of his "fallinginto a passion and swelling himself like one of the four winids." The quaintturn of expression adds not a little to the vivacity of the recital.The story itself leads frorn an English court-roorn to an EnglishT mer-cbant's borne. During the niglit the bouse is burned, and the hero and heroineboth escape, but each thinks the other dead in the burning building. Themaiden drifts to America and becornes a Quaker, and when the soldier-loverfinds she is stili alive hie -searches the New World over in quest of hier. Hefights Spaniards at sea, finds sinken treasure, is tried in cou rt again by theSpaniards, engages in Indian warfare, escapes tortures by a bold stroke of im-provised sorcery, and 50, on tbrought uncouinted adventures,-aJl like thoseconnected with the farnous siege of old "ob unam muliereni." After 50 greatstormn and stress cornes the idyllic peace of the closing scenes, where Beatrixand hier lover and the old priest form an Atala-like group, with the wildernessfor a background.
Though the "Vine of Sibmah" is essentiaîly a tale of adventure ,it bas notfailed in genuine cbaracter-drawing. Captain Pratt, witb bis eyes "like newly-fractured iron," and Captain Dexter himself, are fine wholesorne figures; andthe littie group of Puritans show the touch of familiarity. The author, indeed,has made a speciai study of this peculiar people, as bis <'Essays on the Puri-tans" amply prove. The contrast between the strict Puritanic view of tife ofsuch men as Increase Mathew and Henry Davenport, and the free r but not tesssturdy and bonest bent of mmnd of the soldier-bero is broughit ont witb fine

humor in more than one scene.
The other characters are drawn rather as pegs whereon to bang the tale.'Indians, Quakers, soldiers, sailors, priests, Spa.niards, bighway robbers andtender maidens pass in lively succession across the stage, tilt one feels inclined
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to reproach the author with a sort of gay extravagance, in thus using up in one

tale the material for at least hatf a dozen ordinary historie novels. M. D. H.

A MINIMUM 0F GREEK.

The Principal of Upper Can ada College, Prof. Henry W. Auden, M.A.,

and the Assistant Master, Prof. T aylor, have just published A Miininîuui of

(;reek (Morang & Co., pp. 175, 75c.), a hand-book of Greek derivatives for the

Greekless classes of schools and for students 'of Science. The purpose and

scope of this srnall volume can not be better stated than in the words of the

preface: "Th e educated mnan must know sorne Greek.. Whatever his training

has been, he usually does know some Greek at middle age, i.e., he can under-

stand and derive Greek scientifie words fairly correctly, but his knowledge hias

often been reached by circuitous and toilsomne paths. This book is an attempt

to give this knowledge in a more systernatic fashion, and thus save trouble and

an unnecessa ry tax on the niemory. It is easier to have some system for the

explanation of such words as dacryoclistobleniiorrhagia or Cryptogenetic acti-

noinycosis, than to rely n-erely on the memory. Greek is the international lan-

guage of science, and we are nowadays ail of us scientifie; a few hours spent

acquiring a well-ordered elementary knowledge at the start are amply repaid."

The book gives first a short appreciation ofi the GFeeks and: their language. the

alphabet, notes on pronunciation, andi on the more important laws of sound and

elementary accidence. Then follows an important part of the work, on the

Formation of Words, treating of the derivation of English words from. Greek.

As an illustration, we give note (e) under Substantives: "-ites, properly anl

adjective with the meaning of arising front, belon ging to; -ite, especially

with reference to mineraIs; e.g., Pyrites, flint; fronm melas black we have mela-

nite.>' A foot-note reads, "Chemical terminology is very unscientific and full

of hybrid forms. General words are formed on what may be called a 'corn-

pressed formula' system, e.g., formaldehyde frorn alcohol dehydrogenaturnt+

forrnic acid." The formation of compound words, is treated, numerals and

propositions. Following this are the lists of important s'ubstantives, adjectives

and verbs which occur most frequently in the first half, aiA in the second haîf

of compound words. TPhe meaning given is the commonest, and the science in

which they are most commonly used is added; c.g., "neuro-, nerve (MOIo., Med.")

From pages 38 to 167 is included a list of Greek derivatives. In our opinion this

constitutes the most valuable ý,art of the book. The list is in aiphabetical ýorder,

and so arranged that it is extremely handy for reference. Suppose, for in-

stance, you want to find the derivation of pedagogy. Look up Ped; the note

reads: "(pais, paidos, a boy, child; paidetio, to teach), pedragogy, -agogue,

(through Fr. and Lat. f r., paidogogos), vide ag-; -an t, -antry; ped-iatrics,

branch of medicine dealing with children; pro-pedeutics, knowledge preliminary

to an art or science; cyclo-pedia; ortho-pedia, v. orth-." In this very complete

note, reference is made to the root ag-, ago g-; having read the latter, one ar-

rives at a full and satisfactory idea of the meaning of the word pedagogy. The

book incîtides also a list of the mieanings of proper naines which are derived

froni Greek roots; e.g., doron gift appears in Doris, Isodor, Pandora, Theodore
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(theos God), Dorothy; and a list of words borrowed fromn (reek through La-tini, as "Chest, fr. Lat. cistaz=Gr. kiste, Fr. ciste." This is particularly inter-esting, as thue history of the developrnent of thiese words is often ail epitomleof the history of the country. At the end of the book are found several ex-tracts from. Greek authors, including Homer, Herodotus, Sophocles and Plato,each one trauslated in such a way as to give even those unacquaiuted withGreek some sl ight idea of the beauty and delicate precision of the languiage.The great value of such a work as this is as a book of reference, in that, be-cause of its comprehensiveness, it allows the stud.ent to dispense xvith builkylexicous in his technical reading of either the arts or science.-W. M. H.

A HIGHER STANDARD.JN this age of criticismi in which we ]ive, we find that musicians ail over theworld are busy in thecir sphere of art, puirging it of ail dross, flot olnly inwhat lias been called classical but also in raising the ordinarv public standardof music. Wjhere must thé first effective blow be struck? A littie thouglitand one might venture the suggestion that the standard for the music teachierbe raised, or one even more essential than this: that the channels of musicaléducation througlh which the Young student and teacher inust pass be madeclear and more invitiug. This mighit be doue by establishing a Music Depart-mnent in connection with the universities where thec students are trained forother branches of teaching. The schools of to-day demand musical trainingfor children. If the branch of study is necessary in our primiary schools itought to be more in evidence in the higher seats of learuing..When one enters upon a discussion of the present state of affairs, hýe willflot find, in nuost cases, that the things being douýe are productive of the bestresuits. We cannot r.eformi the ideals of other people by continually bewailingflhe fact that we are flot appreciated, nor by affecting a superior or independentair xvhen cong in contact with those supposed to know less than we.
Rath-er, we should organize strong andi efficient music clubs, aud managerecitals of good muusic, nýot ouly at home, but alsc6 iii takiug a trip throuighneighboring éities and towus, and thus set a stagýard that will soon make theordinary musical audience despise rather than appreciate a stirring niarch or a

dreamr Iullaby with a tune out of joint.
A standard of somnewhat this nature presents itselfte our Glee, Mandoliniand Guitar Clubs, or botter known this year as Queen's Glee and Symiphony

Clubs. It needs much patience týo wait for resuits, but a good start is haîf thebattie. Ail of life's progress bias to begin in a smiall way; first it miust start
from the centre of higher learning and gradually spread to the circumference.

The men's Gîce Club is fast rouind ing into shape, and no doubt will be inexcellent forni for the aninual concert, whicli takes place ou Jan. 25. The fact
that the club works overtime testifies to the enthusîasm of the menibers.
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The symphony players are doing excellent work, but it is to be. hoped that
a tour cani be arranged, as it gives those taking part an experience and confi-
dlence that cannot bic gained ini any other way. The (lemands that are made
upon our clubs show the necessity of greater developmient in this art than it
has previouisly received.

The Ladies' Glee Club promises to be strong and will be capable of filling
a place, in the programme, that was greatly miissed last year.

.De I/Yobis et XVllls.
IDLE THOUGHTS 0F AN IDLE, SENIOR.J UST because the boarding-house lady serveLs c ornmneal porridge for break-

fast on Sunday morning, is no sure indicationi that there will be enough
chicken feed in the bouse to make collection ahl rouind.

Would you cali Dave's effusion of oratory at nominations a. "Cuirtin'-lec-
ture.

I'cl imagine that was Grahian flotir on Charlie's coat.

Enthusiast-"Won-'t you join the chess club." The other-"I'l1 have to
send home for my board, and -' (voice froim cloak roomn) :"That'll be ail
righit; just (lraw a check on Sk-ni-'s vest."

At dinner, Nov. 9th, Brock street.
Mr. W-rr-ni-How old is King Eci. anyway?
Mr. St-r--This butter ouglit to be able to tellilus.

Did von evcr wade througli a dry book'

Tbough. thev know that Ananias bad lied, the vont g nmen bore imi out.

A freshman at the reception.-'How irnucli are the refreshinîents ?"

A Paris bat covers a multitude of sins.

A contributoýr handed uis the following: "The Epigramniatic Dictionarv
tells us what a bliush is-the rouge of the cmiotions, the ch'e.eks betraying the
heart's secrets ; thotughts made visible iii color; the re(l nantle worn alike by
shame and modesty; the roseate hue of sef -consciotisness, nature proclaimiing
what art woulcl conceal; the involuintary confession of startled self-respect."
The Epigranmmatic Dictionary muiist indeed bc, a valuahle compendium. We
wonder if it includes iii its geins of thîouglit the definition of a joke?

An astronomier's little dauigl iter, happening to hear that lier father was
much interested in stinspots, asked hini if lie couild reniove the freekies froi
lier nose.
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Our Çeo/ogical Jfuseum.
JNasehool in which success attends the, efforts to impart a knowiedge ofgeological processes aiid Plictioniena a weil equipped museum is aimostindispensable. Tt mnay flot be known that Queen's is in this respect especiallyweil provided, but the better part of lier nîuseti is flot to be found withjnthe coilege walls. It lies in the flarriefield coninons. Few except thosewho have made a special study of the place suspect the great wealth of geo-logical phienonumna, that are there displayed. Nature has equipped ourmulseun, and that vi'th a lavish hand. Scorning the small and comnparativeiyinsignificant cabinet speciniens, she provides us with broad stretches of strat-ified rocks, his of gneiss and bosses of granite. Phenomena are indeed ex-hibited on a grand scale and in rich variety.
As we cross the bridge over the Cataraqui we see aiong the shore of theRiver to our ieft a few strata of the Bird"s Eye and Black River formation,one of the eariiest to be deposited in Paieozoic times. and also one of theearliest to show any trace of organic existence. Aithough the rermains foundare those of plants and animais of a low order, yet tbey rank 50 high in thescale of life that we concinde that the first iowest organism muist have beencaiied into existence ages before these sedimnentaries were deposited in the bed

of the ocea~n 1which covered this section of the earth's surface at that time.Above Barriefieid village is an oid quarry where a vertical section of thirtyor Xorty feet of maris, limestones and shaies is exposed. This and other
quarries and shore exposures afford the student an opportunity of studying
the varied charaoters of stratified rocks and the coiiditions of their deposition,
and of correlatirig the different strata and thus of constructing a geologicai
section of the Bird's Eye and Black River formation. The bed of the ocean
on which these sedimentaries were deposited was far from being level; it isaimost impossible to find a horizontal layer, the dip in somne places being as
much as 150. On One Tree Hlli arotind an exposure of gneiss the limestone
dips in ail directions, producing what is known as a quaquaversal. Here too
the student learns how joint planes assist in the weathering.of rocks by ex-
posing increased surface to the soivent action of carbonated waters. These
planes are neariy at right angles to one another and vertical, and were pro-
duced by the contraction of the rock in drying. Barriefield bas many excellent
examples of the phýenomena Of weathering.
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At the head of Dead Man's Bay is a hli of gneiss, a crystalline rock

that through the agency of great pressure lias taken on a sort of stratified

character. Cartwright's Point and Cedar Island are composed chiefly of this

kind of rock. This is representative of a large class of crystalline schists

and gneîsses which probably encircle nearly the whole globe. Much con-

troversy has been waged in the past as to the origin of this class of rocks. We

are sure of the origin of the other two classes, the igneous and the sedimentary,

for we see them in process of formation to-day, but of this one we are flot

sure. The consensus of opinion is that it was originàllv an igneous or a

sedimentary rock and has been brouiglit to its present much altered condition

by the forces of nature, heat, aqueouls solutions and pressure, the last being

the chief agent in producing the hauded structure. This class is therefore

designated by the terni rnetamiorphic.

In contact xvith thc ' neiss at the hecad of Dead Man's Bay is a boss of

re(1 granite composed chiefly of the inierais quartz, feldspar and hornblende.

The quarrying operations thiat have b-cen carried on enable one to get a splen-

did view of the jointing of thlis iglneous rock. Along many of thc joint planes

are found small deposits of such inciirals as magnetita, pyrite, tourmaline and

fluiorite, which were probably deposit-ed frorn solution and which therefore

represent the incipient stages in the formation of mninerai veins.

What is the time relation of these threce rocks found in Barriefield? Have

the sedinientaries been laid down on the other two, or lias one or both of the

others been intrusive in the sedimien taries, and wvhich is the older, the granite

or the gneiss? Fortunately, exposuires are fouudi( \vich enable uls to answer

these questions.
An examination of the Ziieiss reveals thc fact that since it acquired its

gneissoid structure it bas been contortc(l and broken, and tlie cracks formed

are filled with a ligliter colored granitie rock sivuilar in character to the neigh-

boring boss of granite. These srnall dyVkes thuls formned frequently enclose

angullar fragments of the gneiss and somne of tleie can 'e traced to their coni-

nection with thelarger mass of granite. The nlatuiral vi,-ncluision is that the

granite was intrulded in a iiia-Qiatic condition into the gneiss, the force of

intrusion fracturing,- the latter and cauisiuig cracks into which a portion of the

magma flowed and solidified. T1w relation of flie stratified rocks to these

can be deterrnined hv an examlination of the contacts. These are best seeri

along the shore of Dead Man's Bay. 'The lowTest laver of the limestone, the

basai conglomnerate, is seen to include large fragmel,.nts of gneiss or of granite

sinllar to the rock on which it lies. l'le graniite and the gneiss mutst there-

fore he 01(1er than the liniestone and the latter xvas (leposited on the former;

mioreover, a long interval of tinie uîuist have elapsed between the granite in-

trulsion and the deposition of sedîn'eont for the granite inclusions are pehbles

and holders nicelv rounlded by long colniite< wave action.

C)Other interestinig plienonieina îiighIt le described sudh as glaciation and

Pre-Camibrian wceitlieredlsra.~ luit the more striking featuires of one

section of our mueu ave been set forth. No nuinher of cabinet speciiînens
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can so impress a student with the greatness and variety of the forces of natureand their resuits as can the phenomnena seen in the field. At Queen's thestudent of geology puts his questions directiy to nature and f rom nature learnsber secrets.-W. M.

Yrofessor N oecnoeugh ton on 3rownù17g.
MANÇI-1ESTER UNIVERSITY LECrURE.

I-P ROFESSOR John Macnaugton, recetly Professor of Classics in McGillIUni versity, Montreal, lcctured to a large audience at the Manchester Uni-versity last eveniing on the POetr-Y of Robert Brownviing. "Plieidippides," oneof Browniing's (lramatic idylîs, wVas the ininiediate subject of the address,tbougb Professor Macnaughton turned finet into a general eulogy of the poet'swork. He spoke of the wonidcrful wavay ini whicl i-oxving reflected andeven anticipatcd the intcliectual tcndiciws (f opr time. "The great perennialproblens-the Ineaning of humit life, man Is place ini the world, bis relationto God and bis fellows-are treated by Browning more than by any other poetin tbe manner best correspotnding to, the particular ang-le at wbicb they pressupon ls for solution. Witb 'ail bis roughness and unvenness, hc is by farthe strongest and most helpful of our recent English poets." Wbat wasdescri.bedby' the lecturér as a peculiarity in Browning wras bis extraordinarydevelopmen t of. the historical spirit, a thing of wbich the eigbteentb centurywas practicalily destitute. No poet bad set himself in sucb a definite way toexplore tbe past and to present life-like pictures of many 0f its mlost pregnantmoments. His power amounted almost to clairvoyance across the centuries.'Po the ordinàry poet the past was nierely a convenient frame to secure thenfecessary remoteness and detachuient and to give perfectly free -play in creat-ing an ideal world. The ordinary poet did not waste time in accurate studyor careful delineation of the distinctive bistorical features of a particular
period. It was not sýo with Browning. His study of the past approacbed thesciçntific; he tried to realise it as it actually xvas until it becanie alive andvisible for him once more. Hence arose the difficulties and obscurities somie-tinmes found in his work. He was so full of bis subjeet tbat a reader to whosemind the time was less present in ail its circumstances frequently fouind great
difficulty in foliýowing bim. Often even Browning's memory lost something
of thé fresbness of impressions wbicb actuated bis zwritings vears before. Hewas reported to have said once tbat wben be wrote sonmetbing only God and
himnself knew what it meant; "lnow," he added, "only God knows." in "Pbeid-
ippedes" the poet had chosen a typical figure and a signi5cant incident in the
bistory of Greece, wbich by his alm-ost incredibly bold handling and the de-
liberate inventions of bis own imagination were made to state ail he wanted
to say. .Ali the facts were got from Herodotus, thougb details had been
added which Browning seemed to have invented in obedience to sonie inward
pressure of his own artistic instincts. The poemn sbowed a vital grasp of
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Greek life and feeling, and where literai accuracy was wanting it had been
sacrificed only for the larger truth.

The lecturer was accorded hearty thanks on the motion of Professor R.
S. Conway, seconded by Mr. C. E. G. Spencer.-Manchester Guardian, Nov.
22nd.

earl Çrey onIthe'Oevelopment of Ca'na'dia.

H~ IS Excellency Earl Grey was tbe guest of honor at a banquet given by
Ilthe Canadian Club, in Toronto on Nov. 29th. His address on that occasion

was on the developinent of Canada in relation to imperial federation. These

quotations will serve to give soi-ne indication of bis statesmanlike skill in
analysing political conditions, and the forceful but moderate tone he would
assume in dealing with themn. He bas been indefatigable in bis endeavors
to understand Canada and Canadians. He has but lately finished a trip
which took hirm fromn Newfoundland to the Pacifie Ocean. His opinions »14
forecasts may well be considered those of an experienc-ed traveller and #tat«-
man.

"It is only a question of time before you, the pepoe of Canaçl, beco=~,
because of your numbers, if you only remain united, high-soq Wd? - >ulc
spirited and incorruptible, the most powerful factor, not only ip i.fr, eritish
Empire, but in the English-speaking world. The chief requi%i i<canada
appear to me to be the taking of such steps-

"(1) As wilI lay firmly and securely the foundations qca frjtVre trade
with the Orient.

"(2) .A$ will perfect your systemn of transportation east *nd west, and
secure to Canada the full benefits of ber geographical position.

"(3) As will increase the supply of labor.
"Th.ere are three alternatives which Canadians have before them-
"Absorption by the United States;

"A weak and impotent isolation,
"Ada recognized position in a pan-Britannic federation, in which each

comporeent part can hope to recd that position of leadership to which it is
entitied by reason of its moral and material strength, and through which it
can exercise its influence in the councils of the world.

"Your Imiperial connection with the mother land promotes, it does flot

retard, the growth of your national development, and, conversely, the growth
and development of your nationality brings strength and security to England
and the Empire. 1 agi-ce with the late Principal Grant, who was one of the
greatest Romans of N'ou ail, when lie said, in the emphatic language of Scrip-
ture, "It is a shamie even to speak of such a thing-we would repent it only

Qnce, and that would be forever."
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Sunrise.
The night shadows pass like a phantomn;

The peacefully slumbering earth,
Released trom the fetters of darkness,

Awakes in a glorified birth.

How gently the whispering breezes
The advent of morning proclaim;

They drive away sleep froni the eyelids,
Dispelling the mists of the brain.

'Through thick.lspreadjng m,pjes, the suntýams,
Like forms from a far-disfant world

Are peeping in radiant glory
At flowers in dreaminess curled.

The twittering birds fromi the branches
Rejoice at the coming of day;

And memories crowd in upon me
0f scenes where I once used to play.

In silence I linger and listen
And feel in my bosom a thrill,

An awakening of answering music
No longer will let me be stili.

Away from the regions of worry
Away fromn ail sorrow and strife

It bears me on pinions of pleasure
Far of£ from the troubles of life.

J. R. G., '10

.The Vamipire 61tq.

Corne with me into Babylon! Here ta my woodland seat
Over the miles she lures and smiles-the smile of the bitter-sweet;
I hear the distant cadence, the siren sang she sings;
1 smell the incense burning where her great red censer swings.

Out of the night she calls me, the night that is her day;
I see the gleam of her million lights a thousand miles away;
As the roar of a mighty army 1 hear her pulses beat
With the tramp of the restless vandals, the rush of the wearied feet.
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III.
Ever and-ever ýonward a white procession goes:
Youths with thie strength of lions, rnaids with the breath of the rose
Towar liher, but neyer from bier, throncd 0o bier arrnored isies;
They give lier their lives for bornage, but the City only s-niles.

'V.
They know that lier breasts are poison; they know that hier lips are lies,
And haîf revealed is the death concealed in the pools of hier occult eyes;
Yet still she is calling ever, and echo is nieyer durhib:
Follow us into Babylon! Mistress of Life, we corne!

R. W. Kauffinan, inSaturday Evening Post.

..Monmists.
From the German of Heine.

Heart's dearest,-we Iloated together
In the drifting light canoe,

Thro' the night and its rnystic stillness,
C0n the lake's broad moýonlit blue.

Far out in the hazy moonrnists
The spirit islands lay;

\Vhence strains of ghostly mnusic
Were wafted-Eerily gay.

Clearer and sweeter sounded
The wild and entrancing strain,

Then died. We floated in sadness
And listened-but in vain.

H. A 7

Christmas Pro verbs.
Then Yule remienîber me.
Celebration is the thief of time.
One good gift deserves another.
Presents speak louder than words.
Presents make the heart grow fonder.
Gifts show whichi way the wind blows.
A friend in need is a frienci at Christmnas.
The proof of the Christmas is in the eating.
It is more expensive to give than to receive.
One touch of Christrnas makes the whole world kmn.
A little Christmas now and thcen is rclislhed by the wiscst'men.
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leito riais.
MOCK PARLIAMENT.

W E hear again some discussion of a nock parliament. That sucli a sub-jec coiesup li-ostevery session denotes that niany of the studentsrecogiize the value of practise in debating, and arec anxious to perfect themn-selves ini that art. Wvhilc the'nmeetings of the A. IM. S. afford the mien a first-class opportunity of informing thelmselves as to parliaJnextary procedure,yet it is rightly feit that the discussionis of niatters affecting the interests andprosperity of that society should bc carried on in a more serious and ýthouglit-fui way than is gencrally done in a mnock-parliaîiieît. The latter has a placefor impromptu speaking; and no intercst is affected by the division on thequestion discussed. If the matters deait withi by the A. M. S. were not care-fully considered before they are broughit up, tliey would flot corne to as ration-
ai an issue as they now do; and as tlîey arc carefully considered beforehand,
there is small rooin for debate. Nýox, it is evideîîtly feit that set debates,
either in year meetings or in the Political Science Club or before the A. M. S.,do flot altogether mneet the requirements of the case as regards the training
of men in the art of expressing their thoughits clearly, definitely and in asright form as- possible. The ideal rnock parliamnent would mneet those re-
quirements; but we believe it lias been clearly enougli proved that its machin-
ery is too cumbersome and our time too fully occupied already to make such
a feature possible in Queen's. But there is another sort of debate that miglit
lie tried, and perhaps as successfully as ini some American and English col-
leges. This debates involves two leaders, ecd with a following of, say, ten
mnen. The leaders have five minutes ecd, and generally speak last. Their
colleagues are allowcd two minutes ecd, and niay speak in any order, and
u'pon any point affecting thc niatters at issue, wiich should be some subject
of public interest. The arguments are weighed by three judges. The whole
debate would thus occupy about an houir, twenty-two men instead Of four
have taken part in it, eaci man have had tinie enougli to mnlake hus point clear.
It teaches the debaters the art of saying mucli in snmall compass, and the
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rapid succession of speakers relieves the debate of any element of dulness. In

many respects, this formi of debate is superior to the present one, and, we

think, should be given a fair trial.

Editoriarl J Votes.

Queen's has many excellent clubs and societies, but the Naturalists Club

which was ýorganized on Tuesday, Dec. 4th, fils a liitherto vacant niche. The

object of this club ià to bring those interested in the studiy of outdoor natural

science, in ahl its various branches, into closer touch with one another, and

to encourage a livelier interest in this fascinating recreation, among the stu-

dents of Queen's. To those who intend to teach Animal Biology, Botany or

Geology the club should prove not only interesting but of practical utility, as

practîce in delivering addresses before the club will stand them in good stead

later on. A further object of the Club is to assist by the donation of speci-

mens, and in other ways, in the improvement of Queen's Museum. The Club

will, for the present, meet every alternate Tuesday afternoon at five o'clock,

beginning Dec. 18th. Due notice of each meeting will be givea. The f ollow-

ing officers were elected :-Hon. Pres., Dr. W. 1,. Goodwin; Pres., Mr. A.

B. Klugh; Secretary, Mr. J. A. Anderson. Programme Committee :-Messrs.

Sine, Birkett and Nîchols together with the President and Secretary. A

committee consisting of Messrs. Sine, Birkett and the President was appointed

to draft a constitution.

At last, an inconsistency has been discovered in the attitude of Queen's

toward professionalism in sport, and, too, we hiave learned that the Varsity

regards debating as a sport. The inconsistency has been exposed in this

small paragraph :-"The Queen's University journal in the last number con-

tains an article peculiarly interestiflg to University College men, who were

informed some time ago of an elaborate system of training ýdebaters by pro-

fessional elocutioflists in vogue there. Although the writer, it is true, is not

discussing that question in particular, but the perhaps miore defensible pro-

posal for a professioflal. football coachi, his words are applicable to the whole

subject of professionalisrn vs. amateur sport, and give soine indication of the

views of Queen's University upon the question." Doubtless our

article was "peculiarly" interesting to, Provincial University men, in view of

the fact that they had been misinfornied. There-are no professional elocution-

ists in vogue here, nor is there in vogue here au elaborate systemi of training

debaters by professioflal elocutionists. However, we are gratified to learn

that others share our jealousy for the ethics of true sport.

The first debate of the 1. U. D. L. series was held on Nov. 29th in Con-

vocation Hall. The colleges immediately interested were McGill and Queen's.

The subject under discussion was, Resolved, that the popular magazine liter-

ature of the present day is detrimental to the general cultux e of the people.
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The affirmative was defended by F. Stidwill and M. N. Omnond for Quýeen's,while the negative was taken by J. G. Hindley and W. H. Cherry of McGill.The decision was awarded to, Çtieen's. The debate was good, and enjoyedby quite a large audience, for the subject xvas a really debatable onie. Thejudges were Mr. J. M. Farrell, B.A; Professor Laird, R.M.C., and Mr.Sleiter, M.A. A short programmen was given, consisting of a piano solo byMiss Muriel King, a vocal solo by Mr. Beecroft and instrumental selectionsby Queen's Orchestra.

The Intercollegiate debate between Toronto and Ottawa Universities,which took place on Dec. 7th, was won by Ottawa. The final debate, there-f ore, will be between Queen's and Ottawa, in Ottawa, probably in January.

An organization has been forrned in Kingston, called the Citizens' League,whose object is to promote the moral welfare of the city. The only con-ditions of membership are synipathy witli the aims of the League, and thepayment of twenty-five cents. It is enitiM-,,y non-sectarian an-d non-political.The League has no fads for the cturing of our social ilîs, nor is it a prohi-bition organization. The standing of its officers is a guarantee that its workwill be carried on in a catholic spirit and with good judgment. It has begunwell and its ainis should cornmiend it to ail classes in the community.

Through the kindness of the Education Department and the generosityof Mr. Boyle hiniseif, the students of the University have had the privilegeof attending a course of nine lectures on Archaeology. The lecturer, Mr.David Boyle, occupies the position of Curator of the Provincial Museum inthe Normal School Buildings, Toronto. The lectures while not of a formaicharacter were made both interesting and instructive by the lecturer's readywit and fund of anecdote together with the authority with which he treatedhis subject. The many students who attended the lectures will welcome thegenial lecturer whenever he nîay have opportunity to visit Queen's again.

We quote an extract from a letter of date Dec. 3rd, sent Principal Gordonby 'Mr. jas. I3ertram, Mr. Andrew Carn-egie's Secretary. -Mr. Carnegienotes you are engaged on a new Endowrnent Furid of $500,000, and will beglad to provide the last $100,000 of that arnint wh-en the balance has beencollected in cash or realizable securities." We understand this is Mr. Carnegie'susual method of aiding such purposes, as he believes in the principle of h-elp-ýing those who help, themselves. This gift is ail the more generous of Mr.Carnegie, in view of the fact within the past few weeks he has made provisionfor a retiring allowance for three of the Queen's professors, who wjll retire
at the expiration of this session. Owing to the fact that a, majority of thetrustees of the University must be Preshyterian, Queen's is precluded from
sharing at present in the benefit of the Carnegie Foundation for professorial
pensions.
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Those who wish to use the Red Roomn for legitimate purposes of study,

are inclined to the >opinion that some restriction should be placed upon the

amount of laughing and talking that goes on there. It would be well to te-

mind thq ladies that they have the Levana room, in which, we suppose, they

can talk as much as they like, and the gentlemen that they should set a better

example in this matter than they do.

On the 9th inst., Principal Gordon preached in the American Presby-

terian Church, Montreal, of whiçh Dr. Johinson is pastor, on the endow-

ment of Queen's. On the l6th, Dr. Gordlon preached in Brantford, and on

the 23 rd, will preach again in Montreal. The work in Montreal in regard
to endowment, lias hitherto been mostly of an informative character. We

need hardly say that Queen's do-es not bulk so large in the consideration of

Montreal, as it (loes in the if e of Kingston, and before any plea could be

made for funds, it lias been necessary to outline the situation thoroughly and

definitely before the eyes of its citizens.

A deputation f romn the Western University, London, has waited on the

Minister of Education at Toronto, asking that the degrees conferred by the
University be recognized by the Department of Education as are those of
Queen's'and Toronto Universities, in the matter of the professional standing
of teachers.

We wonder if it will be of any avait to again mention a matter that lias
received notice in the JOURNAL every year since we came to College? The
matter is, that the students need a mail-box, for letters and papers. Those
who comne to college by Deacon Street, pass a paper and letter box; there is
one at 'the corner of Earl and Alfred, and letter boxes at Stewart-Gordon and
Union-Alfred street-corners. To a large proportion of the students
any one of these is out of the way. Where the walks cross back of Divinity
Hall would be perhaps the best location for a paper an,' letter box, as f ar as
the students are concerned; but the proposal to place one on University
Avenue, where one turns into the quad, would probably receive support f romi
those who live in the block below Union Street.

The Museum in the Old Arts Building contains a small collection, which
is of far greater importance to the University than its size would indicate.
A small number of the best known statues of antiquity, a few replicas taken
f rom friezes of the Parthenon, and the Trajan Forum, and stindry jars and
vases of classic f 'orm and simple colouring, are all to be seen tliere. The
Apollo Belvedere, the lieads of Clytie, and crested Achilles, the Venus di Milo,
ageless and immortal, the Fighting Gladiator, and the Dancing Faun are tliere,
left for the most part in undisturbed repose and dust. But smiall as this
collection is, it might be the nucleus of a iflost valuable departmnent, specially
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valuable in a tiniversity where the literatture of Greece and Rome, so closelvconnected with classie art, is Stijl given a place of honotir in the curriculum'At present these statues are of no use to anyone, but it need not be so.XVhy shourd1 fot this room be thrown open to students, and soniethiiig bcdone to make it of real value to those among then auxious to increase theirknowledge of ancient art? Other statues mnight be added from time to timeas funds permitted, and somé of the splendid reproductions of ancient sculp-ture and architecture, now issued by the Hellenje Society m-iglit be procured.These could be simiply glazed and framed aiid huing on the walls and pillarsof the roomn, so that they would be available to aIl. A few catalogues andia Manual of Mythology would fllaterially assist the intelligent study of bothsculptures and photographs, and these coulci be easily supplied f romn theLibrary.

By the time this issue appears, the journal will have removed to its newSanctumi in Divinity Hall. Thc rooni forierly occupied by the AthleticCormittee has been fitted up for our Iîsc, andi the Conimittee willl mneet hence-forth iii its new quarters in the G.yiiimasiun. (Dur change of location liasbeen rendered necessary by the fact that the cloak-roomi on the lower floorlias been transfone( into a kitclîen for use at dinners and at-homes. Queen'sseems afflicted with 'growing pains,' for even in the spaciouis Arts building,sufficient accomnodation in the way of cloak-rooms could be secured only bythe remnoval mentîoned, The new arrangement will doubtless facilitate thedistribution~ of the journal, for ail student subscrjbers, except the ladies, willnow receive the paper at the Sanctuni The ladies' copies will be distributedfroni the Levana Room.

ALMA MATER SOCIETY.
The annual meeting of the A. M. S. was held on Saturday eveniug, Dec.8th, and as there wer-e no amendments to the constitution proposýed, there wasvery littie business to be transaoted. The retiring Secretary, W. A. Beecroft,gave bis report, in which he reviewed the work doue during bis tenure ofafflue. The report was interesting and showed that the secretary had flotbeen idie, as many important rnoti5 ns had been .passed and progress miadealong ail lines. J. M. Simpson then gave the Treasurer's report, but this wasa easy matter as he had the financial statement printed in neat form and dis-tributed among the members. This report was encouraging, it shows that thefinances of the Society are in a fiouirishing condition as the balance on handis $580.33. The reports were received without discussion, but with applause.Mr. W. H. Mclnnes moved a vote of thanks to the retiring executive for thecon scientious and efficient manner in which they had filled their offices andserved the Society. Thle nýew executive were then installed, and is as follows:President, D. R. Cameron, M.A; lst Vice-President, C. J. Curtin, B.A; 2ndVice-President, M. Matheson; Critic, W. J. Woolsey; Secretary, F. Stidwell;Assistant Secretary, W,. E. Cook; Treasurer, H. W. McD>onnell; Committee,
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W. Hale, J. M. McGillivray, J. R. Aiken, A. P. Menzies. The annual m~eet-

ing then adjourned and was followed by the regular meeting. There was

a short discussion regarding the advîsability of getting a football coach for

next year but no definite steps were taken. Mýr. R. M. Stevenson was elected

to. f111 the vacancy on the journal staff, as editor for Divinity.

The Aima Mater Society, as uisual- fortunate iii the selection of its honor-

ary presidents, has elected to that position for the ensuing year, one who lias

alreadv held a similar office in the.Aesculapianl Society,-tbe Hon. Seilûtor

thy pf iupholdixig the dignity
ia~s been chiosen. One o~f the
r forty,-eighit years intimnatel
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been in différent years a, muember of the Council, Vice-President and President,of the College of Phivsicjaîis and Surgeons of Ontario. He has served bisnative city in the capacity of Mayor and foi- a quarter of a century 1has beena member of the Senate of Canada. Although xvell advanced in years. SenatorSullivan is stili active in illind and body, and it is the hope thathe may longlive to enjoy the affection and esteeni of his fellow members of the AimaMater Society who arc pleased to knov, that in honoring hini they honor them-selves.

TIIF MEDICAL AT 1103E.
The medical students nilert congratulation,- tipon the pronounced successin every particular, of their anntual At-Hone which was held in Grant Hllon the evening of Friday, Dec. 7th. The giiests'were received at the entrancehy the patronesses, Mrs. C'ordon, Mrs. W. T. Conneli, Mrs. J. C. Connell,and Mrs. Mvlks, togetiier w~ith representativcs of the Aesculapian Society.The attendance wvas sufficienil1' \ large to set at rest ail doubts concerning thefinancial outcorne of the function, e(t iot so large as to, mar the enjoymentof the dancers. Thec "nlieds." ' el-e present ainiost en niasse, scores of Artsand Science men fo1lowved the couinsel of that tiiclv clause in the hand-bookTake an occasional evening off; ' vour studies wvill îlot siffer and the relax-ation will do you good," and anl occasional deniz-en of Divinity Hall could beespied arnong the guests. The floor was in excellent condition, the cozysitting-out corners were comfortabîe and inviting, the refreshments and serviceconibined satisfaction with daintiness, and an evening of thorough enjoymentw as the verdict of ail. The clecoratioîs, althouigh flot elaborate, were of sucha character as to emphasize the fac-t that the At-Home wvas distinctly Medical;one poor lone skeleton contenîlatecî the joys of niundane life, sitting ont theentire programme in a spacious armi chair uipon the platform. The assemblycame to an end at an carly miorning hour and the gulests dispersed to theirhomes, weary but happy. The J ournal congratulates the several committeesand ail who CO-operated in rendering the At-Honie a snccess.

BIBLE CLASS.Prof. Macnatîghton, having retturned from 'the old country, wîll takecharge o f the SundaY Morning Bible Class after the Christmas vacation. Thefirst meeting will be held on Sunday, Jan. 6th, at 9.45 in the Church HistoryR1oom, Divinity Hall. A cordial invitation to attend is extended to ail.

£a'dies.
'T HE second of the girls' inter-vear deates took place -on Wednesday,INovember 28th, when the freshettes and sophomores discussed the sub-ject: Resolved,.That a college wornan is better fitted for active life than isone who bas not had the advantage of a coliege education. Misses Drum-
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mond and Anglin '10, argued for the affirmative, while Misses Marshall and

Elliott '09 (lefencled the negative position. As might be expected the junior

year was well represented in th.e audience, and well did their champions des-

cribe the advantages of a college ediucation. To many of the seniors whose

final year at Queen's is rapidly passing away the high ideals expressed by the

speakers for the affirmative recalled some lines f rom a recent publication:

"Foýur years' ago I used to vow

My hood should be of clearest red;

I find it 'rather wiser now
To want one mixed with black instead.

The speake rs on the negative took Tennyson's and Ruskin's ideal woman as

thcir type, a womian not imiproved, they clainied, by a college educatiýon. Dur-

ing die absence o~f the judges, the presulenit called for college songs, and since

the piano had not yet gotten home f romn the '07 At Home, without its assist-

ance several choruses were sung to which. one member contribnted some im-

promptu verses.
Presently the judges returned and Mrs. Gordon announced that after

considerable discussion, and with much difficulty they had decided in favor of

the affirmative. She commended the debaters on the splendid mnanner in

which they had conducted the debate, and referred especially to those who

had spoken without using a manuscript.
The convener of the prograrn committee had arranged that on Dec. l2th

the famous year '07 should prepare a program. '3o the seniors assemnbled

in conclave and planned an entertainnient that was to shine as a beacon light

hefore the eves of their successors, and to fill even the post graduates with

wonder an(l admiration. But alas, for the best laid pians! owing to the de-

mnands of Y. W. sale, the dramnatic club, and a philosophy examination, a ma-

jority of the year wished that the prograxn be postponed till after Christmas.

Several mnembers objected to this delay, but the vice-president finally decided

that the programn must either he given at Christmas, or take 'the form of a

"Dramatic Monologue." Thus as our friends at the Ontario Noi -i College

put it, "The fist of Fate had fallen."
1The aforesaid Y. W. sale was hcld in the New Arts reading rýoom on

Dec. Sth. Since the sale was an innovation and somnewhat of an experiment

the society had not provided a large suppiy of goods. The result was that

the eariy buyers got the banners, the candy, and the pictures, while the others

got a cup of tea, and a calendar. Miss 'Reeve took about sixty orders for

extra banners, but even the persuasion of "white money" in the forni of pay-

ment in advance could not move lier to extend the ntimber beyond sixty.

Miss B. "Yes, 1 find the moral philosophy very difficult, especially this

question of cauisality. For instance, if one of our football mnen gets a blow

on the hecad, and his head swells, can youl say that here the cause and the

effect are the same?

i8o
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Mr. L ---- g-"'That is really flot'so difficuit as it appears, Miss B. A bump
tises on his head, you say ?"

Miss B.-"Yes."

Mr. --- - g.-"And the bîow, was it flot a bump ?"

IL FAUT QU'UNE PORTE SOIT OUVERTE OU FERMEE.
L'HISTOIRE D'UN SONGE.

Ordinairement les rêves nie sont pas intéressants excepté aux rêveurs eux-
mêmes. Mais celui-ci est tellement à propos de notre texte que je le
raconterai, si seulement pour montrer comment s'agissent les Français dans
-un songe anglais.

Il y eni avait environ une douzaine, assis autour d'une table dans une salle
à manger. M. Vïoltaire y' présidait, et les autres étaient des écrivains
célébrés (le touis les siècles. Corneille et Racinie et le mélancolique Mo lière
apparurent mal à l'aise sous les regardls froids des modernes, M. Victor Hugo
et MU. Dumas. Messieurs Daudfet et -Naupa).ssanlt et les autres cependant mon-
trerent plus de complaisance; et Voltaire, avec le savoir-faire de l'homme du
monde, s'en servit du meilleur moyen pour intéresser tous. Il se tourna à un
grand homme qui s'asseyait près de lui et dit,-

"Veuillez-vouis bien nous raconter une fable, M. Lafontaine? Ce serait
bien agréable à tout le mond,-n-'est-ce pas, messieurs ?"

Il y avait un clameur d'applaudis sements, et après quelque hésitation, M.
Lafontaine commença la fable que voici.

"Le Paysan, le Renard et l'Oie.

Un certain bon vieux paysan,
Travaillant toujours dans son champs,
Oublia malheureusement
D'examiner attentivement
Sa cage à poule, dlont par le vent

La porte avait eu entr' ouverte;
Et ainsi vint sa triste perte.

Un renard, rôdant par la nuit,
Ses yeux aigus et vifs tourna
Envers la cage, et clairement vit
Ce qui se passait là.
Il y serra sa petite patte,>
Ouvrit la porte, entra en bâte,
Et plein de joie, saisit une oie
Et sortit vite avec sa proie.

Il faut bien, je dis,-fait important et vrai,-
Qu'une porte soit ou ouverte ou fermée.

"Tous les hommes sont des enfants, dit M. François-Marie Arouet, en

souriant. Nous ne survivons jamais à notre amour des fables, des mensonges;
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et plus elles mentent, plus elles sont aimees. Cependant, je demande pardon,

mais je ne suis pas d'accord avec la morale. Pour moi, j'aimerais mieux que

la porte de l'antichambre dii roi, par exemple, ne fût ni ouiverte ni fermée. 'Si

elle est entr'ouverte, voyez-vous, il ne faut jamais que l'homme habile soit igno-

rant de ce qui se passe chez le roi lui-même. Votre Providence, j'observe,

travaille toujours pour l'homme qui sait que faire."

Une murmure se fit entendre. Quelques-uins s'indignèrent, et se prépar-

aient à combattre cette hérésie, lorsque M. Chiateaubriand parla d'un accent

aussi doux et mélancolique qtie tout le imonde se calma insensiblement. "Vous

vous trompez, M. Voltaire, dit-il. Le bon Dieu -est juste.' Loin de ce que

l'homme habile est heureux, plus on sait, plus on souffre. Regardez à

l'histoire 1-"

"D'un point de vue historique, interrompit M. (le Toquieville, à qui ctte

parole fut comme un cri die gtrre-et surtout quand nous considérons l'ancien

régimne-."
Mais celui qui interrompt peuit attendre être interrompiu. M. B alzac com-

mença sans componction-
"Voice l'avantage du pouvoir de 'l'observation exacte et nette. M. La-

fontaine et M. Voltaire ont illustré tous les deux, le fait que le monde est à

celui qui peut faire usage des yeux et des oreilles. Lorsqu'une porte n'est ni

fermée ni onverte, il reste avec l'homme le plus observateur d'en prendre avan-

tage.
"Oui, oui, ajouta M. Zola. Vous et moi nous voyons clairement les choses,

et nous enseignons à nos lecteurs la même habitude. Que pensez-vous, M. Des-

cartes? Vous vous tenez silencieux. Est-ce que vouîs avez dans la tête un

nouveau syllogisme ?"

M. Descartes s'inclina avec gravité, et répondit; "TI faut qu'une porte soit

ouverte ou fermée, dites-vous; mais une porte qui reste toujours ou ouverte ou

fermée est peu utile. Or, il faut qu'une porte s'ouvre de temps en temps.

Pendant le temps qu'elle s'ouvre, est-ce qu'elle est ou ouverte ou fermée? je

dis que le proverbe est faux et trompeur."

A' ce moment Alphonse Dauidet tira vers liii les regards ci%- fous, en pouls-

sant des éclats de rire.

"Puisque nous parlons (les portes qui sont ouvertes ou fermées, je me sou-

viens d'un conte touchant Tartarin de Tarascon, qui n'a pas encore apparu.

Voulez-vous que je le raconte ?"

Tout le monde s'écria joyeusement. Ils connaissaient le bonhomme, et

voulurent entendre quoi que ce soit de lui.

"Et bien! dit-il, je le raconterai aussi brièvement que possible. M. Tar-

tarin était allé à Paris pour acheter de l'appareil nouveau pour le fameux Club

Alpin, et puisqu'il avait tane soirée à loisir après son travail, il alla chercher le

petit Jasques Bergerin, qui était à l'école polytechnique dans la rue S3t. Xavier.

Cette école était fameuse à cause <le sa discipline sévère; par exemple, il fallait

être chez soi avant dix heures du soir, et, pour le garantir, les portes étaient

ainsi construites qu'elles se fermaient mècaniquemlent à dix heures précises, et
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personne lie pouivait les ouvrir juisqut'à six hieures du matin. Et bien, M. Tar-
tarin s'amusa beaucouip CII racontant aux écoliers ses aventures affreuses en
Afriquec, et-bref, commei il sortait en, hatc pa cette porte etraordinaire, elle
se ferma brusquement, et attrapa la nanche (le Tartarin,' en rasant le peau du
bras. [l s'abattit,-enl vaine. Cette po)rte illatl(hite fut comme un étau. Il ne
put déshabiller et se montrer sans habit dans la rue St. Xavier, où passent tant
de personnes. Il fallut (luec notre pauvre héros tar-asconnais passât la nuit en
restant debout à la porte comme un fac:tiolnnairý."

Le rire n'était pas encore éteint lorsque -M. Victor HuLgo, qui avait entendu
impatiemment, éclata d'u tont d'ironie et (le mépris.-

"Výous êtes tous fous! dit-il illipérieulseinent. Vous savez parfaitement
que M. Lafontaine n'a pas voulu (lire une porte réelle. Il nons a raconté une
fable, et vous en êtes mépris sur le sens les parolèes avec intention. Il vent
(lire qu'il faut être bon ou mal, vous le savez bien. Vous souvenez-vous de
jean Vaîjean? Il loii fallut choisir s'il (levait être diable on ange. Et c'est
ainsi plus ou mioiins, avec tous. La (différence entre le bon et le mal est infinie,
et il faut, il faut, il faut être l'un ou l'auitrc.'' Il s'arreta hors d'haleine.

"Vou s avez raison, indubitablement, M.Hugo, dit Voltaire, en haussant
les épaules et en souriant ironiquement. Et à propos, avez-vous jamais
remarqué conmbien <le proverbes *se mêèlent le l'idée (l'être décidé cii sentiment
et en action? Vous savez que j'etuidie l'anglais depuis quelque temps. Ils
disent, 'You can't mun xvith the hare and chase with the houinds,' 'Between two
stools von fait to, the grouind,' et untfini,-ce qui exprime votre sentiment pré-
cisemient, ajouitat-il à \'ictor Hutgo d'un ton iioquier,-'Ye cannot serve God
and Mamimon."

A ce moment Racine, <lui n'avait pas encore parlé, entra dans. la conversa-
tion.

"Mais que disent les Grecs? <it-il. Ils aimiaienit le mésure en toutes choses,
et ne considléraient le mi-chemin unle signe <le pusqillaimiité, mais de modera-

tion ; ariston nietron l'appellaient-ils: et les Romains, se calquant sur les Grecs,
parlaient de l'aitrcami nîcd(iocri'tatÉ,'în." oo eo

".Cest comme la question <le fermeté ou <'opiniâtreté, et d'éconoi ou
d'avarice, répondit Voltaire; il faut etre un juge sage et surtout sans p .réj uýg

pour décider quel mot .est à appliquer dans un tel et' tel cas. Par exemple, un

homme peut hésiter lonîgtemups entre deutx manières <'agir, et puis apercevant

clairement les maux qui se trouvent (hants l'uin ou l'autre extrême, il peut cher-

cher suivre up mni-chemin. Ses amis le prieront <'atopter un cours plusdé
cidé, en <isant, "TI faut qu'une porte soit ouverte ou fermée"; ses ennemis se

nioqueronat. le lui, en suggérant qu'il cotirt avec le lièvre et chasse avec -les

chiens ; et ceux qui l'admirent diront qut'il sujit 1'aulrecln, mediocritaten.>'9
Encore une fois Victor H-ugo fronica les souircils impati *emrment. "Que

les anciens gardent leur aristn uîictrofl. leuir anlreanîl iniediocritateml s'écria-t-il.

Voici petit-être la raison qu'ils nec s'élevaient jamais au-dlessus de la médiocrité."

Racinie et quelques autres voutlutrent l'interromupre, niais ITugo continua d'un

ton haut et inîpressionae-"His n'ont jamais compris l'infini dans l'âme hu-
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mairie. Oui, l'âme immortelle est l'infinité même, chaos mystérieux où s'élève

graduellement, aux yeux étonnés des anges du ciel, le cosmos de Dieu ou du

diable."

X7rts.
T FI stdents in Political Science wvcre so fortunate last week as to have

Mr .A. Macdonald, of the GLOBE,, address them .briefiy on the subject

of the Press. No one can deny that Mr. Macdonald as editor of the GLOBE is

weilding a great influence for truth andl right, in Canada. He is indeed a

master of his profession and knows whereof hie speaks.

Ife dwelt particularly on thc relation of the Press to the party, the public,

andl the corporation and other coinniercial c<oucerns. The newspaper is flot

the organ of the party towards whiclh it leans. l'ie party has as little final

influence in the opinions- expressecl in the newspaper as any private person.

No, the great considleration ini the policy of a paper is the public. The great

question of newspapers in formning opinions on all problems, is, 'does this

injure or benefit the public?' The newspaper is a great power in forrning

opinion. "When you go to parliament, y ou will think you're it," hie said "but

you will find you're not so much after ail," the public will have considered

ilost things before they come tup in parlianient, and public opinion will have

been forrned. 'The newspaper lias increased in imi-portance, just because it

does serve the public; and uinless it does serve the public honestly and faith-

fullv it cannot be a sinccess, either in nîiotuldîng public opinion or in a financial

wvav. A newspaper nmust have the peoplc's confidence. "What is the power

behind the Press ?" In answer to this question, lie spoke of the attempts of

corporate or selfish interests, to get control of thc press, for their own pur-

poses. These are more dangerous things back of the press than any particular
partv. But just as governinents are learning that moral and clean actions

are best policy, and mien in business sec that in lionesty lies ultimate ,success,

so the newspaper has corne to see that if it is to sicceed it mi.-t give itself

honestly to the public. What w'C utcd t() day are nîcun behind the press who

have clear views and strong convictionis, and have the courage to proclaim

them.

The Political Science Club was favored on Friday, Dec. .7th, by an ex-

cellent address b' iMr. J. H. Glazebrook, of Toronto, on the subjeet, "De-

dline of Enthusiasm," as applied to political aspects. Mr. Glazebrook is an

English îype of thinker and speaker, and expressed an aristocratic point of

view which is rather uinfamiliar to uis.

He said that there was enthusiasmi for personal objects, and also for

social objects; it wvas with the latter that hie wished to deal. The' highest

enthutsiasm as shown by history was for three principal objects, love of

country, or patriotism, love of liberty, and love of religion. With the decline
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of aristocratic power, or as the p)rincipal objects of enthusiasrn have been
gained, there has been a sensible decay in enthusiasrn. The highest kind of
enthusiasmi depends much on the kind of men a country produces. Aristo-
cracy seems to have produced the bést mien, that is, a few sf rang personalities
full of highest enthusiasin. Democracy wishes to make rnany such men, the
great danger of which is that they will be superficially educated and eccentrie.
There is no longer any enthusiasmn for liberty, once if lias been gaineid. Also,
religions and patriotic enthusiasm, lias decay.ed; secularism is making great
strides especially amnong the working classes of England.

M7e as a nation niust produce mnen, (xvhich p)roduction depends on edu-
cation') who will set up other noble objects of enthuisiasm. There seenis to
be no lack of entiîisiasni for wealth and for moniey. But if the industrial
classes are ta op OC itll the problerrus of our timie,*they must preach another
gospel. We mutst h 1ave inen who are nobl ' enthtîsiastic for the highest pur-
snits of life; mien w% ho flot only will ha~ve tiiese ideals, but will absorb themn-
s -elves in people aIid affairs arotind theîîî -and thils make these ideals live.

The Alma -Mater elections are over, and aithotugl they were very inter-
esting and excifinig at the timie, vçt flo (-)e is sorrv thev are pasf. Like every-
thing else, the elections this y-ear hiad lessons to teachi. Mu\ltch there is to be
done to make themn perfect, but there are two imiprovenients which miay well
be made in subsequent vears.

SThe first improvement f0 whichi we refer is in regard ta 'plinping.' This
is indeed a thing f0 be frowned downi. Those whio counted the ballots at this
last election will tell you how numnerous were "plumiped ballots." Now like
Kant, let uis uiniversalize this act. Suppose, plumiping becamie the cusfoim:
if each fac tîltv, and ýeci year votcd cachi for ifs awn candidate, the result

wold be that the candidate clect, would not be representative of the students

of the AlIma.NMat-er, but of those cliques which happenled to be rnosf mimerons.

To avoid this aniother year, we wotuld suiggesf that if be made law, that any

ballot plumped for any particular coimmiittee men, shoutld be ignored, and

coulnted void, in so far as the vote foir coiifiitee nlien is concerned.

Th thrpoint worthy of notice as if concerfis a very impoafseto
of the student body, viz. Miss Levana. The ladies hav~e been the abject of what

seenîed f0 us to be rather rude remnarks, silice the election results camne otit.

Even our- local paper confained an elaborate accoaint of the "anfagonistic feel-

ing shown by 'Miss Levana' toward certain candidates in the election. Such

sentiments even if thev are, truc, (but indeed we fhink they were very unfair)

shotild flot he expresse(l so loutdlv and publicly. It would be well indeed if

the ladies' polI Nvere no longer separate, sa that there wotild bc no opporfuflifY

given for suicl reflections. The nlecessitY for a separate ladies.' poli fio longer

exists. The roiughnless, and s-nîoky uiiiwholesomeness, of fhe election boofhs

when in the City Hall, have wholly disappeared. For this reason, we see no

gre at objection, to allow ladies to vote af mien's polis, so thaf there could be no

assurance for sucli after strife, as f ook place this year.
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Another suiggestion has corne to uls that it would be far wiser to, do away

wtih rnutch of the unnecessary expense of elections, by ai faculties agreeing

to, hire no cabs. The nioney used for this purpose could much, better be

applied to many iniportant schenîes in connection with this University which

are now in need of financial support.

It is interesting to inote the position of President Eliot of Harvard Uni-

versity with reference to the different branches of coliege sports. He said

the other day, "to discontinue foot-bail, basket-bail, and hockey at Harvard

would do no harm. Basket-ball is very objectionable, ii is toc, rough, and there

are too many, chances for cheating. The rides have been stretched so that

they spoil the gai-ne." If Qucen's should take the President's advice, tennis

would l)ecornc very popular indced. for that is the oniv gaine that would be

left to uls. Aithougli we thinik that the gailes referred to by President Eliot are

often abused, that is nîo reason for clropping theiiî entirely. As long as these

games remain as dlean and goo(l as they are at Queen's, there will be no

occasion tc, discontinue them.

The '07 Year-book begins to look like a reaiity, nearly ail the memrbers

of the year are quite .enthusiastic about it, and ail wish tb make the Year-book

a success. The coinirnittee has been liard at work, and aithough preiiminary

steps are necessarily slow, yet they have gone f airly on the way. The book

will be modelled after the Torontonensis of 1906, and those whýo desire to get

an idea of what the '07 book will he like, nîay examine the Torontonensis at

any time in the Library.

A very interesting and instructive prograni has been prepared this year

by the Phiiosophicai Society. On Monday, Nýov. 26th, Mr. L. M. McDou-

gaîl gave a deep and niasterly presentation of the study of 'Personaiity.' AI-

though it was masterly it was flot so comprehensible to the. most of us as it

might have been. We quite agree with the critic, when he said, that much

detail should be left out in the studies of the Society, s0 tha,: they may be of

greater interest and benefit to ail.

Mr. Taintoul, '07, was appointed clelegate to Victoria and Knox Col-

leges. As the funiction of the latter was on the evening succeeding that of

the former, Mr. Rintoul had the pleasume of epresenting Queen's at both.

MYe diciq e.
PASTEUR, HIIS LIFE AND WORK.

T HE annuai lecture of the Medical Faculty xvas delivered by Dr. W. T.

Conneli on Dcc. 5th, in Convocation Hall. A crowded house greeted

the professor to hear the interesting topic, "Pasteur, His Life and Work."

The subject was illustrated by lantern slides thrown on the screen by T. Little.

Below is a brief sunmary of the address.
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Louis Pasteur was born in France in 1822. His father was a tanner by
trade and an old soldier of the Emipire. The father believed in education, so
gave Louis a liberal course. Louis passed through the primary sehools with-
out showing any exceptional abiiitv. He was slow, but careful, and neyer
afflrmied anythiiig that hie was flot sure of and could flot substantiate. At the
age of sixteen hie went to Paris buit in a short time returned homesick. He
was again sent to a neighboring university, where hie could be able at least
to see his father occasionally. Here bis teachers awakened in him a taste
for Science and in two years hie had secured bis bachelor's letters, (correspond-
îng to about two years of our present day arts course). He stood only fair,
but careful, concentrate-d work caused ýhim to be retained there and to con-
tinue bis work. Up to the age of twenty hec was preparing for the normal
school, but after passing his entrance bie did not atf once proceed, as hie only
stood fifteenth out of twenty-two on the list of candidates. He wished to take
a better stand and spent another year ini preparation, this time ranking fourth
out of twenty-three competitors. This instance alone is an indication of the
characteristic perseverance and carefuliiess of Pasteur. He became particular-
ly interested in cheristry, physics, and mîneralogy, but did not neglect the
other scieiices.

The existence of two tartarié acids, alike in ail details except in the action
of prolonged light upon them, was a phenomenon, and on this hie worked for
his thesis. His discoveries in this field were -not only the first to, make lis
nanie famous, but they opened up a vast field of scientific investigation, the
importance of which cannot be over-estiniated. Continuing bis researches,
fermentation changes next occupied bis spar-e moments. It might be noted
that up to this timie the biological thcory of fermentation was not recognized,
but rather, tint of spontaneouis generation. During the interval hie received

his Doctor of Science degree in 1847, and in 1854, was appointed professor
in Strasburg University, later marrying the daugliter of the president of the

faculty. He was next pronmoted to the position of dean and head of the
scientific school at Lisle.

Pasteur's clearness of iniind and acute observations %vere qualities, which

soon marked him out. In discussions lie was equally strong but always fair.

He wanted proof for everything. however,. and on one occasio)n the only reply

to a critic was, "you have said niuch but proved nothing." His example set

Lister, to wbomn surgeons owe s0 niuch, along scientific lines. Lister always

attributed to Pasteur the line of thouglît, which, followed out, lead to his

success.
In 1857 Pasteur was made dean of the Paris scientific studies in the

normal schools. In 1865 bie entered uipon the sttxdy of the silk wormn disease

for the purpose of cornbating the parasite. His success earned for him the

gratitude of ail those in the silk industry. He was now made a member of the

Legion of Honor and voted an annuity of 12,000 francs by the French gov-

ertiment. The only degree in miedicine hie ever received, came as a recog-

nition f rom Germany; but he returned this at the Franco-Ger1nafl war.
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At the. request of the French goveri-nment -he took up the study of an-

thrax.- The rods in biood were aireaciy known but had not been connected

with the disease. Pýasteur confirmed this connection and worked out the if e

history of the bacilîns. Prophylaxis looked hopeiess, but by a fortunate

chance be djscovered a vaccine for chieken choiera, whiie at work in his

laboratory, and the idea at once struck himn, why could not one be prepared

for anthrax and other diseases as weil. H1e was successful and to-day vaccine

is used in ail counittes where anthrax exists, inciuding Canada. This dis-

covery was one of chance, but as Pasteur himiseif 'put il, "chance only

lfavors the- mind which is prepared." The government now increased his

annuity to 25,000 francs.
Rabies next attracted the attention of Pasteur, at first his efforts were

failures but later lie was successful, and eventually inîrunized animais. H1e

appiied bis serurn on a boy badly bitten by a dog, with the resuit that hy-

drophobia did not develop. His second patient, who hiad been bitten byf a

mad dog proved his success equally well. Tfhis was the starting point of the

investigation of many of the infectious diseases and to Pasteur rightly belongs

the titie of "Father of Immunity."

An institute for the treatment of rabies and infectious diseaseg was soon
*opened by internationlal subscription. Pasteur was now sixty-six years of

age, and this was bis one regret. H1e knew, however, that he was building for

the future and as a resuit of his work, bacteriai research laboratories have

been established the world over. When seventy years of age his jubilee was

celebrated, Lister being the Britislh representative. Pasteur was not, however,

fated to live to sec the more recent resuits growv out of his work. H1e passed

away September 25th, 1895, at the age of seventy-three. His work will iast

as long as the history of medicine, and his life will always prove a source of

inspiration to any student possessing the true scientific spirit.

We hope to see the Doctor's address iu fullinl the MEDICAL Or QUEEN'S

OUARTERLY.

Picard in the waiting room at the Gencrai Hospital. Coilector for the

farewell pres-ent lu Marty WValsh, explaining,-"and we expect to get some-

thing f rom the Athletic Conmittee through Mý,clnniis." (voiçe fromn the rear)

-"You will have to give hini an anacsthetic first."

The Dean on behaif of the faculty has givien each final year mnan a copy -

of 'Principles of M ledical Ethics." The bookiet contains the best to be found

in many works of Ethics and is presented by the Faculty of Medicine to its

graduates as a proper guide lu their relations to their patients, to the public,

and to each other. The code is concise aud full of suggestions for the young

doctor. In the if e of every practitioner couic critical times when a knowl-

edge of what is the riglit and proper way of acting will be very acceptable.

We understand that copies are to be sent to each graduate as far 'as their
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addresses are known. In this act of the faculty, we again recognrze a staff
ever ready ta further the interests of the students, and ta help theni in their
difficulties.

Science.
A NEW SCHOLARSHIP.

M R. McDonald Mowat, Mayor of Kingston, offers each session a prize
of $50.00 ta the student of thue Sebool of Mining wvho passes ail the

classes of the second year and makes the higbest aggregate of marks in Sr.
Chemistry, Mathematics Il., and Physics IL. The scbolarship will be award-
ed for the first time next April.

This is a very timely donation, and one mucli àppreciated., Scholarships
are flot numerous in the Science Faculty-the only others at present are the
Chancellor's scholarship of $70.00 ta the student taking the best examination
in the first year; and two of $100.00 each for Mining students, known as the
Bruce Carruther's scholarships. The Engineering Society lias supplemented
these by offering two prizes of $15 and $10 ta members presenting the best
papers on scientific subjeets, provided that five papers are read before the
Society in one session.

Outside of these few prizes, there is littie incentive way of recognition ta
the student who excels in scbolarship. It is indeed some satisfaction ta, find
yýour nanue well up in the lists of examination resuits. However, the graduate
li as nothing ta show that he took such a stand. The man who takes a high
place in bis examinations gets his degree: s0 does the student who gets
througb with a bare pýass. To amend this state of affairs it would only be
necessary ta, grant a degree with Honours.

There is another reason why sucb a course should lie adopted. Many
students and graduates join the Canadian Society of Civil Engineers. This
body bas four branches, general, electrical, mechanical, and mining, s50 as to
include engineers of aIl classes. On, section in the By-Laws of the Society
states, '¶very candidate for election as full memiber must have-been eng-aged
in some brandi of engineering for at lcast ten years, which terni may incîtide
instruction in a recognised sclioal of engineering. This terni will be reduced
ta eight years in the case of any candidate who lias graduated with HoNaURS

in bis engineering course." This fact alone should be enougli ta clincli the
argument.

Prof. Brock ta Geology field class (referring to magnetic declination at
Barriefield)-"Whlat is the local attraction here ?"

McK-y.-'Two girls in tbe bouse across the road."

A.> Fleming, '07, chemnist for the Western Canada Cernent Co. at
Eshaw, Alta., was in town for the A.M.S. electians. Alex. is mucli rnissed

this year, particularly around the chemlical laboratorieg.
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ENGINEERING SOCIETY.

A most enthusiastie meeting of the Society was held Friday, Dec. 7th.

The dinner conimittee reported progress, inforrning the Society of arrange-

nients made for the usec of Grant Hall for the l7th inst. A Most successfiil

function is anticipated. Sonie of the best. engineers it is possible to secure

have been invited to give after dinner speeches, and a good musical program

is being arranged.
Magy students do flot realize the importance of the dinner. They regard

it simply for its ability to, satisfy the physical wants of the inner man. There

are, however, great advantages that few appreciate. Our Sehool of Mining

is a young institution, and we desire to bring it to, the attention of prominent

engineers throughout our country. This eau bc accom-plished by having them

present as gu&sts of honor at our annual dinner. They see our buildings and

equipment, learn of the work that is being done, and meet some of the men

that the institution is graduating year by year. At no time are men so ap-

proachable as at a social function of this kind. Efforts are made to secure

such professional men as are likely to emiploy graduates and students. Do we

realize the advantage of a good professional, connection? It's importance is

as good in the engineering line as ýany other.

At this same meeting it was suggested that haif the dinner fee be collected

by the Registrar in the faîl along with the engineering society f ee. If this

is done the dinner's influence will be extended, and the problem of flnancing

ià much simplified. Prof-essors A. K. Kirkpatrick, McPhail and Gwillinm

attended the meeting, and addressed the Society,. They pointed ont the ad-

vantages to be derived f rom membership in the Canadian Society of Civil

Engineers; also f roin the proposed extension of our Society to include all grad-

uates and Alumni. A committee of the -Engineering Society wmas appointed

to, draft a circulýar letter to be sent to graduates and alumni as ti.e initial step

in the undertaking.

The JOURNAL is expected to reflect the if e and thought of the student

body. In doing so, suggestion pointing out possible improvements are quite

in order, and doubtless will be received by the faculty iii the spirit that prompt-

ed their expression. For opinion thiis voiccd,- greater consideration May be

expected than is shýown the valedictorian, whose prerýogative is to criticise.

During the past two or three years nexv subjects have been added and the

course generally improved so that now the aspirant to, a degree in Civil En-

gineering has as heavy work on the student taking any other branch, despite

Miss King's reflection to the contrary in Oueeni's College Calendar for 1907.

Perhaps there is some trth iii the last few hunes of the verses to which allusion

is miade. We take the liberty of (qtotig thein ihere.
"«It's important-do iic>t (lotbt it,
To be sure, while yotu'îe about it,

You're a civil-yes, a civil-engineer."
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This year there has been added to the course in Civil Engineering, the
subject of Mineraiogy (an introductorv course) in the 2nd year; Quantitative
Analysis in the 3rd year; and a special course in Geoiogy for 4th year students.
Lectures by Mr. M. B. Baker in the last mnention-cd subject wili commence
after the vacation. The course includes the study of rocks with reference
týo their uses as miateriais of construction, their workabiiity, and adaptability
for particular purposes. The lectures wili also have soi-e reference to, the
physiographyand drainage of the country.

J. Rý. Ak-n- at the last meeting of the Engineering Society-"If the dinner
is a good thing to have, there wiii have to, be a change in our constitution."

Market day (st ranger outside the boarding house, calling after a fariner)

_"Hey, there. Wake up, Rusty 1"
Tr-e-m-n. (jumping to the window) "Who wants me?"

Prof. Brock (marking attendance)

"McKay"-no response.
"Kidd" (Mc--y)-"Present."

Arts freshman (after listening to Wo-ls-y's* oration before the Arts
Society during the election campaign)-'That Frenchinan made quite a hit,
didn't he ?"

.We are pieased to see back in our ranks twýo '07 men-G. H. Herriott and
R. McCulloch-both Manitoba stalwarts.

ELECTION ECHOES.

tÉhis year Science had five candidates in the field for offices in the Alma

Mater Society, and ail were eiected. This iýs a record we can hardly expect to

equai again, and a representation out of ail proportion to our numerical
strengtli. The personnel of the A.M.S. executive now stands Science 5,

Arts 4, Medicine 3 including the Honorary President.

It is admitted that the vote was pretty much straight faculty, and it is a

question whether the best interests of the Aima Mater Society are furthered

by such voting. There are always a few, worthy of ail praise, who vote for

the mnan and not for the facuity. Our figlit is flot a politicai one with great
issues at stake. There is therefore no excuse for intoierant facuity bias.

Aside' f rom this, Science deserved victorY. Every freshman turned out to

vote, and the other years were not much behind. That the cormittee in

charge worked systematically and weii is evidenced b>' the resuit.
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DI lvinity.
A THEOLOGICAL SOCIETIY.>

S OME years ago, an article appeared in the journal speaking of the advan-
tages of having a Thealogical Society established. We do flot know

wh-ether this suggestion was ever seriýously considered by members of the Hall,
or like so many other things appearing ini the journal, was immediately for-
gotten. However, we venture ta again advocate the merits of sucli a Society.

Ail divinity students have many problens .of interest to discuss, which
are continually increasing in members in these daysof free bibical criticism.
In our class lectures, these are systematically deait with by aýur professors,
But it seems that the aim of the divinity student sliould flot be to absorb a
number of lectures, but rather to learn ta investigate problems for himself.
Might we flot be stimulated ini this wark of investigation if we had some
meeting in which we might discuss such questions of inter-est arnong our-
selves. The Group Bible Glass is perhaps a means towards this end. Yet it
does not fully meet the demands of the student in divinity. In one, at least,
of these classes it has been found that the discussion has led to questions which
it would take a great deal of careful study to answer,-more study than the
members of thé class are able ta give. More definite conclusions in regard ta
many of these interesting questions miglit lie reached in a meeting where
ane member at least had studied carefully sanie subject and gave us the re-
sults for discussion. This is fotind ta be profitable in regard ta questions of
Philosaphy and Political Science. Surely Theolagy has questions of equal
importance and interest._

It is objected that we have flot the time ta spend in pref iring papers.
This is a valid objection. We have plenty of work ta do; but perhaps some
prof-essor miglit consider a paper which shýowéd careful investigation of a sub-
jeot as equivalent to some class exercise?

Prof. Macnaughton will, we expect, lie back before this number of the
JOURNAL appears. We are expressing the sentiments of every mnember of
the Hall, when we say that we bave missed hini tliis terni. This is the third
year that Professor Macnaughton lias been lecturing in Divinity Hall. During
those three years he has deeply influenced the if e and tliought of almost every
student. Ail who will leave college, must feel that tliey will have a truer mes-
sage because they have listened ta him. We are praud that Prof. Macnaugh-
ton has represented Queen's in the aId land. We believe that lie is the first
Canadian to be honored witli the Croall lectureship.

The annual report of the Missionary Association lias just appeared. This
shows that $992 has to be raised this session. Tlie Association is preparing
to give a series of illustrated lectures at different places in ýorder to increase
both interest and subscriptions.
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Heard in a city church.-Mr. Kelso will lecture on the friendless and

neglected children in Queen's University.

Divinity is again without a representative on the Aima Mater Society
executive. This time it is flot we think because "we trusted to prayers." Our
organization was as good as it was possible for a small faculty to have. It
seemns that the small faculty is out of the race.

HlOCKEY.IT would be rash f0, try to say yet, what sort of a hockey teamn Queen's will
have this winter. 0f our last year's first teamn only three men are stili

here and very few of the second tcam. But things always brighten up when
the time actually cornes and no doubt we wvill give Varsity and MeGili a good
struggle and, when we get througlh with them, the Wanderers. The
rink is now ready for use and with the ýtimýe stili left befýore Xmas, together
with the practice got fronm the trips during the b.olidays, the boys should be
in pretty good shape by January.

The annual meeting of the Hockey Club wvas held on Oct. 29th. No
captain was chosen for the first teami but the other officers were elected. Hon.
Pres., Prof, W. T. Conneli; Pres., M. B. Baker; Vice-Pres., G. T. Richardson;
Sec.-Treas, R. MV. Mills; Asst. Sec.-Treas., F. A. Brewster; rapt. II. teamn,
E. L. Pennock.

RUGBY.

The annual meeting of the Rugby Football Club was held on Tuesday,
Dec. 4th with Mr. F. J. Donovani in the chair. Among other matters the old
questi.on of securing a coach was discussed and Mr. D. R. Cam-eron was urged
to retaili the office of Sec.-Treasur-er, but declined. The following officers
were elected for the coming year :-Hon. Pres., Prof. Nicol; Pres., W. D.
Kennedy; Vice-Pres.. A. B. Turner; Sec.-Treas., J. C. Byers; Asst. Sec.-
Treas., T. A. McGinnis; Capt. 1. Team, K. F. Williams; Capt. Il. Team, E. L.
Pennock.

What is the reason that the inter-faculty football matches have not been
played? No one outside the rugby execuitive seemis to, know and that august
body lias not condescended to mnake any explanation. If it is impossible ta
have the matches played or if it is considcred inadvisable, why did the Aima
Mater accept. Dr. Lavelle's cup last year ? Perhiaps the members of the first
and second teains don't want to play, nor would it be surprising if they thought
that thcy had had enough after playing the whole season through. But why
not bring the matches on earlier? it is ridiculous to wait until snow cornes
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and then propose inter-faculty matches; they should be worked in somehow
earlier in the seasýon. To have a match every Monday would interfere very
littie with the regular practice, as very few fellows turn out on .Monday as it
is. Or if the regular play-ers don't want to play more games than those of the
intercollegiate series, why not bring on the inter-faculty games any time and
allow only men to play who have not played on the first or second teams?
The chief want in football just noýw is men. But if there are no mnatches out-
side the intercollegiate series the men will floýt be brought ont. Dr. Lavelle's
idea was considered good last year and the rugby executive'should carry it out
or make some explanation.

,On Thursday, Dec. 6th quite a crowd gathered to send off one of our
old stalwards, Martie Walsh,. For four years Martie played with Queen's
and it was hoped that he would be back again this year. But that was not
to be. He has gone to the Soo and left intercollegiate sport foýrever.
Everyone was sorry to see hlm go, but we don't think that anyone was sorrier
than Martie himself. As a testimony of warm friendship, he was presented
with a fur-lined coat and farewell speech. Which he liked best would be
hard to say.

Among lately broken records should be chronicled Harold Gibson's
magnificent rush to the fire on Barrie Street and heroic efforts to extinguish
the flames. The exact time in which the grotund was covered was flot caught,
but those who saw the event described it as "immense.,, Mr. Gibson's natural
modesty prevented this being noticed in the daily papers.

BASKET-BALL.

Th-e greatest of indoor games has received a new 'impetus at Queen's
through the construction of the gymnasium. Formerly it was played in the
city Y.M.C.A. gym. where the floor space was very small and consequently
our teams were handicapped when playing on larger floors away f rom the city.
But now we have one of the largest floors in Canada, 75 by 44 ft., and there
is no. reason why basketball should not be a great sljccess this year and in the
future. .There will be a series of inter-year games for the college champion-
ship.and there are some chances of an intercollegiate league being formed; at
any rate there wiIl be home and honme games with McGill. The practices s0
far have been well attended, especially those of the freshmen and sophombres.
Everyone who wants to play the game is requested to turn out and ail will be
given a chance.

GYMNASIUM FUND.

The Gymnasium Fund stood as follows on December 8th :-Previously
acknowledged, $4,703.37, D. A. McGregor, $5.00; L. M. McDougall, $10.00;
S. J. Schofield, $1.00; W. S. Cram, $5.00; W. J. Weir, $5.00 D. E. Foster,
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$5.00; W. W. Kennedy, $5.00; W. E. jenkins, $5.00; R. Potter, $10.00; H.
Peppard, $5.00; G. H. Herriott, $5.00; A. M. Squire, $5.00; J. Schillabber,
$5.oo; Prof. Shortt, $25.00; Prof, S. F. Kirkpatrick, $20.00; Prof, W. C>.
Baker, $10.00; A. G. Penmian, $10.00; G. M. Millan, $5.00; Miss A. Chown,
$5.00. Total 4,849.37. Subscriptions should be sent to, W. H. Maclnnes,
Secretary Athletie Committee.

yJE are pleased to note the arrivai of "The Presbyterian College journal,"
-W a monthly edited by the Literary Society of the Presbyterian College,
Montreal. The journal impresses us as being both àttractive and well writ-
ten. Among other splendid articles in number one, we find the paper which
Rev. R. E. Welch read at Qtieen's Aluimni Conference, on the subject of,
"A New Perspective in Christian Apologetics."

We laughed loud and long at "The Artist's Revenge" in Ladies' column
of "The Varsity."

"Queei-'s University JTournal' , neat and unpretentious, deniands more
than passing attention. The general excellence of its reading matter cannot
be questioned; but we fear, friend, that you are falling into bad habits. ýSub-
stittute a few morsels of fiction, and a f ew contributions of verse for some
of your articles on college happenings, which wve ventur-e'are "chestnuts" to
Q ueen's students, and certainly do not interest outsiders."-The Zaverian.

NOTIE-The above criticismn of our journal bas been made by a nuniber
of our'exchanges. We feel that we are weak in fiction and verse, and would
gladly welcome a few more studfent contributions, particularly of verse '; but
our ambition is not to excel in these things, but rather to publish a journal
pre-eminently of univer'sity thought and spirit.

The "Canadian Mining Review" gives a detailed statement of the ship-
ment of ore to the smelters fronli the mines inthe Cobhalt and Haileybury Dis-
tricts, during the nionth of October. The aggregate of the ore shipped was
1,120 tons.

The sanie issue of the Mining Review contains an interesting and in-

structive article on "Mining Laws," from the pen of Dr. W. Goodwin.

Prof. of Sociology-"Wliat is the iliost confining work which a mnan

is called upon to do?"
Student-"Prison labor."

We are pleased to welcome to our table, "The Cahuan," a spicy, little
monthly, published by the students of Oahu College, Hlonolulu, T.H.
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1Prof. Of Clinics-"Well, Mr. A-, what do you make of this-votary of
Bacchus ?"

Sr. Med.-"Were you much intoxicated last night:?"ý-No answer. Can
You remember whether you were injured i 'n a fight -or in a fall?"ý-No, reply.

Doctor-"Come my man! why don,'t you answer the gentleman's ques-
tions ?"'

Patient (surprised)-"Me? 1 thouglit he was talking to you."-The
Student.

SOCIALISM.'

In ecstacy the sun pours forth its gold,
And sends each ray upon anl errand blest;

Fresh beanis within their bosoms graces hold,
Which carry with them peace and joy and rest.

Nor does it cease its noble work,
Day in, day out, it rains its gifts on ail,
Where bright joy reigns, or sorrow's dark clouds lurk,

On good and bad its benediction fall.

As SUXiS, so we, kind words our golden rays,
Our deeds should burn with cheerfulness and love;

To cheer sad hearts and liglit to men God's ways,
Is our grand work assigned us from above.

'Tis better far to give than to retain;
It costs flot much and manifold the gain.

G. I. F. in Notre Dame Scholastic.

The following verses, which we clip from the "Bufl and Blue," strike us
as being subliniely ridicufous, and hence worthy of re petition:

'«I sometimes think I'd rather crow
And be a rooster, than to roost
And be a crow. But -I dunno.

"A rooster, lie can roost also,
Which don't seem fair when crows can't crow,
Which may help some. Still, I dunno.

"Crows should be glad Of one thing though,
Nobody thinks of eating crow,

While roosters, ýthey are good enough
For anyone, unl-ess they're tougli.

"There's lots of tough, old roosters, though,
And, anyway, a crow can't crow,

So, maybe, roosters stand more show;
It looks that way. But I dunno."
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We are endebted to "McMaster University Monthly" for the following
effusion on the rnuch-abused freshman:

"I coule froin the hauints of the hog and hen;
J inaike a sudden sally,

To grasp with glee i-y fountain pen
And round professors rally.

J've left behind mne LizaJ.
Who's nearly broken hearted;

I've left behind me fields of hay,
But hay seeds with nie carted.

I've chattered through the country schools,
And throuigl ftue town's "Hligh" ways,

But now I feeýl a trifle cool
'Mid learned wisdom's haze.

And if 1 have a verdant hue
'Tis but f rom fields of clover,

For underneath my Christie new
Sonue sparks of learning hover.

J. D. C.
,Here is a 'similar one fromi "The Otitlook." The McGill inter-year

football trophy was carried off by the freshmen, and their victory was thus
commrended upon by the sore, sophornore class.

The freshmen have won.
So the fact remiains,-

They have the beef;
We have the brains.

TIIE DRAMIATIC CLUB.
While the Dramatic Club will be instrumental in bringing at Ieast three

Shakespearean presentations to the city this winter, its own work for this
session is over; and neyer before in its history have such ambiýtious efforts
met so full a mneasuire of success, nor one better deserved. Since the decision
was made as to what the sessionis w.ork would be, unremitting effort and
care have been given to every detail of interpretation. The play chosen was
As You Like Lt, '>one of Shakespcare's miost beautiful comedies, and, with the
exception of a few expurgations, il xvas given in fulîl. The frequent rehear-
sals have been clharacterized,( by coîîscieîîtious and painstaking endeavor, on
the part both of thîe crities and the players, to thoroughly understand the
significance of the several rôles and to work theni together into their plàce in*
the unity of action. That thie efforts were not in vain is attested by the
quality of the presentation in the O-pera I-buse on Dec. l2th.
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On the. previous evening, a performance was given before the nurses and
patients of Rockwood Hospital, in O'Reilly Hall, and after the play, a littie
supper was served the actors.

We cannot here niake mention of ail the perform-ers, but will speak only
of those who took the most difficuit parts. In the two leading rôles, Mr. Rob-
son Black and Miss Ada F. Chown, as Orlando and Rosalind respectively, as-
sured the success of the play. it is fitting that we here express the feelings of
gratitude and obligation which the Club owes Mr. Black. The character of
the play was due in a very large measure týo bis thorough drill, his interest
and enthusiasm. While Miss Saunders and 'several of the prýofessors have
acted as crities and materially aided in interpxýetation, yet we feel that they
would join us in saying that Mr. Black bas been the life and genius of the
session's effort. As migbt easily be seen, he bas considerable experience in
stage work, and his part, often a difficult one, as for instance where be must
stand and listen, almost inactive, to Rosalind's quips and sallies, was excel-
lently done. Miss Cbown was a charming Rosalind, and in the third act par-
ticularly rose to a leviel of ease, naturalness, and mastery of her part wbich. she
neyer afterwards lost, and wbich surpassed, we tbink, anytbing she bas yet
done.

Touchstofte was Interpreted by Mr. Skene, whose very entry on the scene
showed a natural talent for rendering a part of this kind. His singing of the
old English lyrics in tbe play was also excellent. For some reason or other,
bowever, Mr. Skene's representation seemied to be less vigorous towards the
end tban it was at the beginning. Miss Drummond, botb in make-up and
action, was a perfect Audrey, and bad studied ber part from tbe point of view
of by-play and action thorougbly. Mr. Jordan also, thougb be bad mucli less
t0 do as Audrey's rustic lover, William,-little more, indeçd, tban to grin and
chuckle like a rustic fellow,-did that admirably. Tris 1,ýaake-up also wanted
notbing. Miss Marshall in ber figure and movement bas some of the qualities
necessary for the important part of Celia, and bad evidently studied the letter
of ber part conscientiously, but ber rendering was somewhat defective on the
side of action. Mr. McSwain's Le Beau had aIl tbe menit of grace and natu-
ralness and a toucb of that old-fasbioned ceremoniousness in manner anid
movement wbicb the part required. Mr. Crerar as Jaques bad a fine vibrant
quality in his voicýe whicb migbt bave been made more of by good elocution.

We think tbat on the whole, tbe character of tbe performance merited the
liberal patronage accorded it both by students and citizens. The expenses in
connection with tbe production bave of necessity been heavy, but they have
been fully met and a very creditable surplus stiil remains.

0. M. Montg omery and Ramsay Gage, both '05 Science graduates, have
left their apprenticesbip courses witb tbe Westinghouse Co., Pittsburg, Pa.,
to accept more lucrative positions. The first mentioned becomes electrical
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:>l hd a ariclarly sucssu college career, carrn 
.04r. te meal- i

Mîr D D Cavi, ..A, 02and4 his bride née Miss Eleanor Malloch, B..5, of Hlamilton, are at preseint residing in iCngston.

Miss Aima E. Mundel B.A., '02 to Dr . H. Cliff of Mortlach, N.W.T.iiss Mundeli will leave shcortly for teWet
Miss E. L. Richardson to r f .ý3wsO igtn r oeaiduated here iii Medicine winigagl ed'Miss Annie E. Paterson, onIy dagtro the Ho* Wila andMsLterson of Ottawa to Dr. Morley l3ransconihe, B.A., '03,' M.D., '04, of Picton,it. Dr. Branscombe was captain of Queen's first Rugby teamn ini 1903.Miss Rida Scott of Newcastle, to Mr. N. HT. Black, M.A., '05, Inspeckorschçoo1s in Saskatçhewzm, The, wedding will take place early in january.
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.Boo/ T?eviews.
TIIE SAINT.

By Anitonio Fog-a,z(aro. (The Copp. Clark C'ompany, Limited).

THIS book is a translation of Il Santo, the latest work of the distinguishedTItalian novelist. The introduction tells us that "Senator Fogazzaro,
in The Saint, has confirmed the impression oT his five-and--twenty years' career
as a novelist, and, thanks to the extraordinary power and pertinence of this
crowning w'ork, lie bas suddenly becorne an international celebrity. The
Censors of the Iindex have assured the widest circulation of this book, by
condemnling it as hieretical, &c." Leaving on one side, for the present, we
înay say that tis statement is not mere extravag'ant advertisement; long ago
Antonio Fogazzaro's position as a story writer was quite cstablished in his
own country and well known in other lands. In a literary review by two
competent critics w\hich appears ini Cosnîo polis, Pcb. 1897, we read. "The well
mierited noývelistic triumnphi of the pas.t year belongs to Antonio Fogazzaro
with bis Piccolo Hondo Antico, a book that treats of the struggles, the pet-
tiness, the nobility of thie little world, centred in Val Solda, anl offshoot of
Lake Lugano, during that niighty year in Italy's modern bistor) , 1859, and
the years iimmiediat-ely preceding it, j3 ears of hope, of preparation for the
future unity of thie land. The principal and accessory characters are drawn
with strong ouffines, with m-eans that appear simple but wbicb bide truest
art. This Piccolo il[ondo Antico niay be considered in itself to sunthcsise
the whole soul of the north of Italy, a soul very diverse from tbat of the south,
and better merits translation into Englisb tban the weakest and earliest of
the same writer's books,4lalom Bora." In Dec., 1896, Lady Blennerbassett,
writing ini Germanv on I)as Litterarische Italien, and speaking of the world de-
picted in the saine novel said: "But the book which relates its destiny wilI
neyer be ont of date because its real contents are a draina of the soul rnost in-
tense, appealing and noble in its character." (Cosmopolis, P. 858). Hence
we see that our author cornes before us witli credentials of the highest kind,
and*the impression nmade upon ils by the reading of The Saint is that wbile
it bandies a specially difficuit and delicate'subjeet it is worthy, of even this
great reputation.

Tbe book bas a tlîeological interest in s0 far as it is clained for it that it
represents a new an'd important phase of the religions life of Italy. That
side of the question car i erely be nientioned in, sncb brief review as is possible
ini these pages; neither does it corne within our provinice to consider the policY
of the Romian congregation ini condenmning this particular book; as we are
not bound by the decisions of tbat body, we are not specialîy. curions as to tbe

exact reasons for their action ý. it is probable that the wvbole atmosphere of

the story is regarded as, langerons; as for the book being, as stated in the

introduction, "the storm centre of the worid's religions and literarv debate,"

we may say that in the Einglisb-speaking world snch staternents do not niake
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our pulse beat any quicker, since the days of Robert Fismere down to that
wretched production When it was Dark wve have had so rnany "stormf centres"
of that kind that we are not easily excited in that direction; the long pro-
cession of "Christians," "Master Christians," and irnaginary saints of varions
kinds has left us weary of the so-called tendency novels. We were glad then,
after plunging into this story, to find that it was fresh, living, wholesome, a
piece of literature, a work of art.

There is a certain unity and siniplicity in the story; it all circles around
Benedetto, his career and destiny; he dominates the scene even when he is
not actually on the stage; the narrative is not bur7dened with over much detail,
but the minor characters are clearly drawn. There is the thread of a strange
love story running through the book, and so f ar as the wornan is concerned,
it is very passionate and persistent; but for the man whýose religions career
is the main therne of thie noývel, it belongs to the past which he bas forsaken
and with the ghost of which he has, at times, to struggle. On the other hand,
religion so far as it touches her is niainly an influence f rom bis life which
bas now moved into a world where sh-e cannot follow and into an atmosphere
which she cannot breathe.

A word or two then about the rninor characters. Here we have the new
Abbot, a man quite corupetent to keep a well ordered institution in quiet work-
ing order but obviously unfit to cope with irregular saintliness and erratic
genius. "The Abbot, Padre Omobno Rarasio of Bergamno was waiting for
him in a small roomn dirnly lighted by a poor little petroleum lamp. The littie
room, in its severe ecclesiastical simplîcity, held nothing of interest, save
a canvas by Marone, the fine portrait of a man, two srnall panels of angels'
heads in the style of Fuini, and a grand piano, loaded with music. The Abbot,
passionately fond of pictures, music and snuff, dedicated te, Mozart and Hadyn
a great part of the scant leisure be enjoyed after the performance of his duties
as priest and ruier. He was intelligent, somewhat eccentric, and possessed
of a certain amnount of literary, philosophical and religions learning, which,
however, stopped short with the year 1850, he having a profound contempt
for aIl learning subsequent to that date. Short and grey-haired, he had a
clever face, a certain curtness of manner and his rougb familiarity had
astonished the monks, accustoitied to the exquisitely refined manners of bis
pre(lecessor, a Roman of noble hirth. Hie had corne fromi Parma, and had
assumned his duties only three days before." This man. is bound to, dismiss
the Saint as an irritating enigma. He is now ruling and over-ruling Dom
Clemente, the cultured pure-souled, broad-minded monk who combines un-
swerving loyalty to superiors with a large catholicity of feeling. Is flot this
a fine picture of such a monk :

"Instead of going towards his cell he turned into the second cloister to
look at the ridge of the Colle Lungo, where, perhaps, Benedetto was praying.
Some stars were shining above the rocky, grey ridge, speckled with black, and
their dim ligbt revcaled tbe square of the cloister, the scattered shrubs, the
mighty tower of Abate Umberto, the arcades, the old wells, which had stood
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for nine centuries, and the double roxv of littie stone friars ascending in pro-
cessions upon the arch of the great gate where Dom Clemente stood, lost in
contenîplatioq. Thec cloister and the tower stood out majestic and stroing
against the darkness. Was it indeed truc that they were dying? In the
starlight the monastery appeared more alive ýthen in the sunlight, aggrandized
by its mystic religious conimuning with the stars. It was alive, it was big
\vith spiritual currents, ail confused in one-single being, like the differently
hewn and sculptured stones, which united, formied its body; like different
thoughts and sentiments in a human conscience. The ancient stones, blend-
ed with'souls which loved had mingled with them, in holy longings and holy
sorrows, with groans and prayers, glowed with somiething mysterious which
penetrated his subconsciousnless," &c. "No wonder that in sucli a mood he
feit something akin to remorse for the thoughts he had harboured in the
church about the decrepitude of the nionastery, thouglits which had sprung
from bis own personal judgment, pleasing to his self-esteein, and therefore
tainted by that arrogance of tHe spirit whichi his belýoved mystics had taught
him to disctrn and ablior." Now this comparatively calm soul finds peace
again in subi-ission, but for the moment he hiad harboured such thouglits as
the following: "He felt that everything in the ancient rnonastery was dying,
save Christ in the tabernaclq. 'As the germ-cell of ecclesiastical organisrn, the
centre froru which Christian warmth irradiýates upon the world, the imonastery
was becoming ossified by the action of inexorable age. Within its walls noble
fires of faith and piety, enclosed-ljke the flames of the candles burning on
the altars-in traditional forms, were consunhing their hun-ian envelope their
invisible vapours rising towards heaven, but sending no wave of heat or light
to vibrate beyond the ancient walls. Currents of living air no longer swept
through the monastery, and th-e monks no longer, as in thc past centuries,
went out in search of them, laboring in the woods and in the fields, co-operat-
ing with the vital energies of nature while they praised God in song. His
talks with Giovanni Selva had broughit hini indirectly, and littie by little, to
feel this prejudice against the rnonastic life iii its present formn, although he
was convinced that it had indestructable roots in the human soul." "The
monastic laws had neyer before appeared to him. in such fierce an.tagonism
with bis ideal of a modemn saint."

Theii there is Abbé Marinier, "the worldly Abbé" who is averse to
enthusiasms and reform movements.

'"You speak of saints ?" said Marinier, drawing near. 'A few minutes
ago I inquired whether you had a saint aniong you, and I expressed the hope,
that vou i-night possess one. There were simnply oratorical figures, for I
know well enough that you have no saint. Had you one, he wotuldimmredia-
ly be cautioned by the police, or sent to China by the Church'

'Well' di Leyni replied 'what if ho were cauitioned?'
'Cautioned to-day, he would be irnprisoned to-mnorrow.'
'And what of that?' the Young inan repeated "'How about St. Paul,

Monseur l'Abbe?"'
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'Ah rny friend! St. Paul, St. Paul- By this unfinished sentence the
Abbé Marinier probably meant to convey that St., Paul was St. Paul. Di
Leyni on the other hiand, reflected that M\arinier wa-s Marinier. Doit
Clemente remarked that not ail saints could lie sent to China. Why should
flot the saint of the future be a layman ?"

This idea of the laymnan saint plays a prominent part in the book; it
appears again in one of "the Saint's" most important speeches.

"I see in the future, Catliolic laymen striving zealously for Christ and
for trtt, and finding a means of instituiting unions different frorn those of
the present. They wilI one day take armns as Knights of the Holy Spirit,
banding together for the united defénce of God and of Christian niorality, in
the scientific, artistie, civil and social field. They will be under certain special
obligations, not how-ever of coniinnnity of living, or of celibacy, incorporating
the office of the Catholic clergy, to whichi they will not belong as an C)rder,
but only in their private capacity, in the individual practice of Catliolicismi.
Pray that God's will may be made manifest concerning this work in the souls
of those whýo contemplate it &c."

Wliatever then the book may be it is not a Protestant book, "Hie and
Giovanni were discussing a German book on the origin of Christianity, which,
it seems, has made a stir, and was written by a Protestant theologian.
Maironi observed that when this Protestant speaks of Catliolicisrn, he does 50
with a most honest intention of being impartial, but that, in reality, hie does
not know the Catholic religion. luis opinion is that no Protestant does really
know it; &c." A very true remark, as you cannot know anything except froin
the inside; but it is a remark that would apply eqnaily well the other way.
0f course from sucli detached quotations one cannot gain any idea of the
spirit and power of the book any more than single bricks can convey. the idea
of a well designed building. 1 amn afraid however tliat in a review that has
already overstepped ail reasonable limiits, no attempts niuist be made to sketch
the character and career of thec saint with its terrible inward struggles and
its conflict against stupid superstition, shallow frivolity and~ bard bigotry. On
the one hand "noni-concessionist clericals" are 0p05C(1 and on the other cynical
anti-clericals; th-ese appear as tinlucky creatures, mnaking the greatest sturion
on a charity that tries to bear things. OAn the whole this saint, preserves lis
sanity in spite of the pressure on ail sides, and there seern to be hints that lie
sees that the hard asceticism that lias ruined bis healtli is flot the noblest ideal.
But af ter all bis public career is short becatise of the fever that he caught whien
lie spent those lonely niglits of struggle in the rnost mnalarial atmosphere. I-e
clies and is that the endl? No, lie is supposed to have left disciples xvh() iii
varied ways will continue the work of enlighitennmeit amit enfrancliiseitnit.
J ust so, then, these mien and women niuist face the everlasting problcmn of
bringing saintliness into conimon huinan condIitions. There are a great many
to wborn deatli does not bring speedy relief; thc pain bas to be borne, the work
dlonce, tbe faitli transfornicd to nieet life's varying needs.

The book rerninds of i3ourget's Etape and Thais by Anatole France but
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we have not space for cornparisons. It reminds us even more of a piece of
actual history, namely, that which relates to the troubled life and strange
career of Lammenais. Even here the saying holds that truth is stranger than
fiction. On 'the whole the story seenis to ues to) be xvholesonie and many wilI
fit-d that it possesses for themn a livinig niiterest. Bu1tt the problein that it
raises, the relation of personal life to the social authority, is one that in sonie
form must always be with us; each age iust fincl its 0\vn solution, each
Churcli must, in its own xvaY, lcarn to reconcile rcverence witli freedoîn.-
9W. G. J.

QUEEN's CALENDAR.S FOR 1907.

Two calendars illustrative of Queen',s have appeared recently, and each
in its own way is very good. The Y.W.C.A. calendar was issued in order to
increase the funds necessary fox: the seuding of delegates to the Silver Bay
Missionary Conference, and is well calculated to give those unacquainted with
Q ueen's a fair idea of the college grouinds and buildings. It consists of six
large pages, and is bound in grey and black.

The Queen's Calendar for 1907 gotten up by the txvo Alumnae Miss
Margaret and Miss Alice King, is a very briglit and attractive affair, thanks
to the clever pen of the one and the equally clever pencil of the other. Each
month is given one good-sized sheet, with sorte verses and an illustrated
drawing. For example, the Marci page shows two fine scarlet hoods hung
on a peg at the upper right-hand corner, while at the lower left-hand side is
shown a graceful girl in cap and gown in the act of renmoving a B.A. hood
f rom a more convenjent nail. 'The verse runs-

'<Four years ago 1 used to vow
My hood should be of clearest red;

I find ît rather wiser now.
To want one mixed with black instead."

Tie otier verses are equally good or better.
The familiar tricýolor of the tie-up, and the glinlipses of well-known spots

and scemies will appeal particularly to tie graduate, but everyone will *ap-
preciate the fun of the clever littie skits and the hîgýily suggestive sketchy
drawings.

QUEEN'S QUARTERLY SUPI'LEMENT.

The Quarterly has lately issued a supplemient, whici is designed to give.
the general public soi-e idea of what Qulecn's is to-day, in body and in spirit.
There is a series of articles dealing with the iiniversity iii almost every aspect,
-its history, différent faculties, tie library, the public hals, the, college pub-
lications, extra-mural students, and 5o0 on.

First of all is an historical sketch "The Makinig of Quleen's," which
tells of the early struggles of the infant instituition, and will prove enlighten-
ing to some loyal undergraduates who have always vaguely .thougit that
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Queen's has stood since the time of the flood on the old Ontario strand. It is
an interesting tale of early struggle and victory.over hard conditions, merging
into a period of prosperity and rapid growth.

The writer of the article "The Spirit-of Qtucen's" tries to definc the in-

definable and almost succeeds. He mentions as among its manifestations

the well-knýown intense loyalty of ail students to, their Aima Mater, the free-

dom and self-government of the student-body, and lastly the steadfast love of

truth that refuses to separate sacred from secillar,-a spirit which he char-

acterizes as "a certain fearless and open-eyed reverence for the truth."
The writer of the article on "Our College Women" shows just what the

university does by way of broadening the horizon and enriching the if e of her
women. The indirect proof is -even more conclusive than the direct. Try to
fancy the Becky Sharps and the Amelias of a, century ago thinking and

writing as this Queen's woman has thought and written, and be thankful!
The Supplènient of the Quarterly is a faithful photograph of Queen s

as she stands to-day, and like photographs in general it will tel! much to the
intelligent stranger who studies it; while those who have seen and known will
have a grudging feeling that it does not and cannot do justice to, the living
original, and yet will warmiy appreciate it for what it does reveal and suggest.
-M. D. H.

Oe lYobis.
ACARD which was much in evidence during the A.M,.S. elections, bore

this legend, Honni soit qui Penise autrement. Was it this honeyed
phrase which won the candidate lis election? Those who pensaient autrement
probably regarded it as an instance of esoteric pedantry. Following are
several mnottos which miay be helpful to, future candidates: Ab uno disce
omnes; ad Calendas Graecas (for the freshman) ; ad captandum vulgus;
Ci-gîft; dolce far nien te; gaudeamus igitur; entente Cordiale; l'homme pro pose,
et-, (these last are a bid for the ladies' vote) ; mal de mer and odium theo-
logicum.

Freshman McSw-in hurrying into Arts' building violently collides with
pretty freshette.

Freshman McS. (raising bis bat) As im in a burry for a lecture I really
haven't time for lengthened investigation or deliberation. If it's rny 'fatnît I
humbly beg your pardon. If if's yours don't mention it. ,Good mnorning.

Freshette (blushing),-Isn't lie lovely ?

Ontario Power House, Switchboard-man to Prof. G-l.-There ain't no
use of me tellin' you how she goes because I don't think you would know after.
Do you know much about her boss?

Prof. G-hI :-Weil-yes, a littie.

2o6
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.peregrine preachers or .Practlc«'l experiences in )Yew Onti'rio.
ERTAINLY no place in the Dominion has held the publie cye more

ccloselv, nor more avidionisly during the past season, than the great
silver region'of L 1ake Teiniskamningue and even to-day the Cobalt craze shows
little signs'of abating.

It is quite nlecdlcss ta say Qtleeni's wvas well to the fore iii the Northernl
Eldorado and probably flot far fromi 'on top' i the rush. \Vhile Science
Hall of course showed up strong in prospecting and fairly prosperous too
in finds', it woilcl be tinfair to ovcrlook the part plaved by, thic faithful five
fromn Queen's Divinity Hall.

Starting at the most southerly point, Latchford, on the majestic \Iontreal
River, R. M. Stevenson, B.A., ail summner long 'iunftnrl.A,( the blIne banner
of the cause.'

From the railxvay, you mnighit sec the little tabernacle with its necessary
sigil "Preshyterian Church," and clown by the river ail seclud-ed in the spruce
woods is the little nmanse. Built by our niissionlary imiiself, it mecasuires 12 ft.
x 12 ft., but willing hiands have voltinteered for work on its extension, tipori
the'frst demnand for more 'floor-space' and certainly we too must help, when the
tinme cornes, we wxho have shared its oxvner's bat'ching jovs and ready haspi-
tality. Already we have often lent a hand in matters culinarv, on the little
tin stove supported by four emiptv fruit cans. licre xve first learnt how rntcl
the art and economvy of batching iii this North .landl, is simplified by the use
of cýînned fruit and vegetables . Nota bcee-The neat little Pile Of em"Pty
cans besîde the manse at Latchiford.

Nine mîiles nortlî of Latclhford von comîe ta Cobalt, the Silver (litv, of
tar-paper shacks and Regal beer saluoons ail thronged witlî seekers of the
silve*r-cobalt. Here M. A. Lindsay is sky' Pilot. Riglit in the centre of the
town is the large Presbyterian Cliturch teiît, somnetimies inistaken for a circus,
at other times for a melry-go-i-otnn(l, Mnlmost any nîorning vaon iiii-'lit find
the kirk-nian at his dcsk upon the platfornm-it mav bý (jeep inIi is recent note,,
on1 Apoloagetics, seeking perhaps sanlie l)ractical corrective, for the înightv
]Yrdý,reist af rnaterialisnî wlîich holds strong sway in Cobalt camp.

OnIlv 110w one begins to realize tlue folv of -classe-s 'slaped.' when face
to face with the every day problenis of this calcite craze. W1hat a nemesis,
negleet calis clown uipon us now. No, Ilever more will that lecture on 'exorcisnm'
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tur tup, aithougli it imîghlt rcvcal sonie practical solution to our last per-
plexity,-'How the demion of disruption got into the Ladies' Aid.,

If yoti cared to ask the man at Cobalt, you mnight hecar quite interesting
(letails of the work arnong the crowd of nming men. You mnight hear hiow
'jerry from Kerry' stole the churcli organ. It xvas late one night a f e\
weeks since, our rnissionary returned 'to the canvas manse in the corner of
the big tent, to find the organ gone. Next norning early, in its quest he
sallieci out, and after some inquiries found the rnissing property in the Opera
Honse. It had been pmessed into the service of a touring company which had
piaye1 the previous evening to a delighted audience, In less time than it
takes to tell, the air grew marii-thie police and magistrate were interviewed
with si-nali practical satisfaction, so hy a nmutual nnderstanding the sum of
$10 was (leposite(l iii the coffers of the Kirk and the organ restore(l to its
proper sanctnary.

Or von mighit hear-wvhy, a4most anything 'at Cobajt. 1-ere in our
writing we are rncly interruptcd by thie vulgar notes of so.ne hoarse thirsty
throat in the darkness without onr tent 'How diry I arn, How dry I arn,
only knows how diry I arn.' Weil we believe yon, unseen friends; yours is
the rude sentiment of Cobalt, this thirsty temperance town. Water, bad and
scarce,-Regal beer just now fombidden by r-eason of an infringenient of the
liquor act, wherebv 'Regai' had been inverted into 'Lager' with 6) per cent.
of alcohiol, and truly Cobalt is a (lry, dry town despite Laurentian water at
40 cents per balf gallon.

A pathetic littie storv cornes frorn a nearby town where thev have a
license. Thc w ce hairn of the hotel was very iii indeed. Little hope was
cntcrtained of its recovery and ail went softly in that homne. The bar was
closc(l and the mninister was called in to christen the hielpless littie mortai.
Surely enongh, there was a reviving-bm oniy for a week or two and then
to, pass away fromn ai this sphere of cames. The grief of ail was very reai-
,he bar was ciosed again-an(l a sorrowing little cortege followed to the
g vave. As we turned homnewards, our path iay hard by the botel, where
wc fouind sitting ofl the shady side a rnelancboiy looking man who rernoved
a chcev of tobacco from bis. cheek to ask us, "Say, mnister, when can 1 get a
drink ?"

.'\thotigh wvc iackcd antlîority, wvc took uînn ourselves to say that îîo
ci:'ls would be sol(i that la-v. 'rt was i)alv's fnnerai.

At J{ailcvbury, 5 miles' furthcr north, 1Rcv. J. A. Donncil, M.IA., is thc
mîinister. adînonishîng the public conscienc-e Ihv tlîe shore of Lake Temnis-
kainioigne and woc hetide the tradition-hotnd( soni WI1(o chances to faîl foui

.f A. I 's 'facts incoîitrovcrtile.' An(l our 'Kirk-înaîî lerc iîas fonind
inticl enconragemnent in his work. [lis first Wc(ing'as a dccided 'tipiift.'
'lie niinist.er was o11 tlic tennis court Mhin 11l~ciict called huaii asi(ie, in
fa]tering tkones-"I sav. sir, conld vou mnarry nie ?" "Whý,. ves, savs

j.A. D). witlî that reassnrmg sînile, 'ethat's a simple niiatter"-siil)le-NIC
go(is we sh(ld saY an<i vet coinplex eiiough xvithal, to jI1(ge i)V ail this din
of hiamîners on1 tue 110w fiailse n10w in construction.) "Balt have von the



why ~.Iu ot, 8o m1ust ha sten to the notary's on Maîin Streetwhie J A.1) 1m-onnts~ h hl and] speedls bornle for the l)ook of Formns.Wihltdela parson alld g-ron and brid (e mleet ini a hliuse adjoining-theknti idand thenl the fec and ai iiihafahortehppculeord
the S S. eteor for the stinn ou h l nhlr h ap OPebad

T h e far) nrthe o tp in this mliss onary COl istit Mcn çyv is T o rns tow nsome 30 miles of ,\7e Liskea rd on the steel) claye v Ieo hWhite River. Here Wii .Ifay, BAted to bils littIýee flcando tkethle Oversighti thereof, otahlOst to the Içvin of the busy-\ world, save for thedal vIits Of the littie Steanier Geisha.The work Of 011r man in te far north was largely arnong iieni em-ployed on the railway construction and a niost interesting frontier congre-gationi woudd ilitster in the ltelo hr 01the bill, surrounded by thevjrglin for-est.
Buit 'already. we have takeni more space thnsc a ailnacotdeserves. Had we beeni Iess lengiýthyý weý wou]ld certainly refer to th e spien ddwork done by Rev. F. E. Pitts, B3.A., of -New Liskeard. For eiglit years aIonein these hiitherto unsurveye1 wo(s of the north, Mr. Pitts bias watched biszongregation grow from meagre missio'nary heginnings, until gradualîîyýt lias assumedicc is present strength with what is probably the finest churcliDililding i New Oiitar-io.-VI A. F. L. '04.
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birds which might be mistaken for Pine Grosbeaks arc the t\vo species of

Crossbills, the American and the White-winged, but these birds have, as

their nam'e implies, the mandibles of the bill crossed and both species are oniy

abo<ut (; inches in lcngth. The Fine Grosbeak breeds in New Brunswick,

N.cwfouindland, Labrador and other northerly portions of Canada, as far

north as the limit of trees. The nest is usually placed in conifers and is

composed exteriorly of twigs and rootiets, interiorly of dry grass. The eggs

are usually four in number, gteenish-blue, spotted with dark-brown, drab and

pale lavender.
In the winter this species cornes fat sonth of its breeding-range. Like

most of ont winter birds its visits to a given locality are irregular, it may

appear during several successive winters and then be absent for several years,
but on the average in Ontario it appears during alteruate winters. Some-

tîuîes a flock or two are observed in the faîl and perbaps again in the spring

at a certain place an-d that is ail that is seen of theru ; at other tinies they

remnain thronghouit the witet as they did at Guelphi in 1903-04, when they

arrived on November 5th and were common until Match 24th.
This year they arrived in Kingston about Nov. lst and have been seen

in flocks of 8 to 30, fceding on the fruit of the. Mountain Ash trees, the two

trees opposite the Post Office being their favorite lunch-counters.
During the breeding season the iPine Grosbeak feeds Iargely upon the

seeds of the Sptuce. While on its winter sojoutn with us it feeds o11 the buds

of the Maple, Elm, Larch, Spruce, Cedar, and Fine, the fruit o)f the Mouintain
Ash, se.eds of apples which rnay still be hanging on the trees, the fruits of

the Ragweed. Water Smart-weed (P. hydropiper), and Blueweed, and the

see(ls of the Nightshade (S. dvlcaniara). Usually the winter trips of the

Pine Grosbeak extends only as far south as southern Newv England and Ohio,
bnt occasionally they reach the District of Columbia and Kansas.

As they are with us only in the winter and early spring we do not hear

their soug in its full power, we hear only the low, sweet, warbling prelude.
of what becomes in their northeru breeding-grouind a rich clear s6nhg.

Corning as they do f rom the fat north, whete they are not molested bv

the pseildo-sportsman xvho must "kill something" or by the small boy with

the .22 cal. rifle, these intcresting birds are very tarne and give one an ex-,
cellent opportuuity for a study of bird-life at close range.-A. B. K. '09.

.7he lYew :~grees in .Peda'gogy.Q VEN'Sis to bc, comuniendcd ou establishing a 1)epartmnent if Pedagogy.Q This step) is taken at an opportune tinme, for un one kuows what will

be the final p)(licy of th-c Ediucation Departient. 1'lie reinoval of the On-

tario Normal College from HIamilton xviii not simp1 lify but rather conîplicate

matters as fat as professional training of teachers is concerned. Acco'rdiugiy

Oucen's wîll be ni a position to nicet the nexv conditions tîtat arc involved,

whatcver the issue nîay bc. But tlîe purpose of tliis article is îîot to, discuss

the Educational policy but to comnîct on the value of degrees in Pedagogy.
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What is the market value of a B). 1Paed. or a D). l'aed? For somue un-
accouintable reason the memirbers of the teaching profession hold in slighit
esteem a degree in Pedagogy. This may be of a piece withi the general feel-
ing that Normal College training, no mnatter where obtainied, is somlething-
that must be taken, but ivhich miglit bce omnitted xithout any serious loss to
the teacher. This feeling was especially directed towards the strictly pro-
fessional work-Psychology, Hîstory of Education, Science of Education.
it was maintairned that ail this "stuiff" was of li0 use in actual teaching, and
that the teacher was born flot made. 0f course, expericnce proves the falsity
of both of these conitentions-though somne people could nieyer be made
teachers. This, how.ever, is the very "stifï" that is prescribed for these (le-
grees-B. Paed, and D. l>aed-can we xvonder, tieu, at thc indifference dis-
played by teachers? \Vlîat is the 'natter ? Toroýito lias hiad the course
establislied silice 18917 and yet ail thie holders of degrees will scarcely numlber
a round dozen. (,lie reason assigned was the amnount of the fees,-too miucli
mnoncy. Thecre may be varions reasoiis for tlic profession's indifference to
degrces iu 1>edagogy, but, inn(Iiii loii, the cause lies iu lî total ignorance
amiong Iligli School Boards of \vlbat thiese degrees are. They are a nlew
thing-a niew-fangled degree! Tlîey can appraise a Bl.A. or an M\,.A. but a
B. Paed! What is lic? Mliat iiew knowledge does lie brin, ? lu fact, flic
degrees are of no value iii the sclîool inarket tley are as ol'ives to one \N71o
lias tasted thcm for the first timle-not palatable.

There rnay be a very nicrceuary motive, aud y et a pardonable one, iii
teachers seekiug degrees tiat will pay. For is it not flic worst paîd pro-
fession? If degrees in 1Pedagogy are to win any vogue, a great awakenling
must take place. And yet if a B.A. is colisidcrcd worth mlore ta a school
than a First C., why is a1.Paed. not worth more thani ai t0. N. C. graduate?
The answer is "A teaclier is îlot asked ta teach Ilsychology, History of Edui-
cation, &c., the subjects lie is cxaiued in for a B. Paed ; but Latin, English,
Science, &c., flic subjccts lie mnust bie proficient iii to secure blis B.A." There-
fore, on this argument the fit and proper place for the B.- Paed. and D. Paed.
mlen is in the Professional Schools-in the Normal Schools, iii the new train-
ing institutions, whatever they inay be. Let uls sec, then, if iii a ncw appoint-
nients to these schools, the Governuient or the Universities will honor these
"Degrees in Pedagogy."

In conclusion it mutst be a(lmiitted that it takes more than a miere degree
ta qnalify a man for a position, and that the course is Iligbly belleficial ta. the
man who reads the work even if it Ilever increase his salary.

P. F. Munro, '98.

-The .Tra'mP.
(WHAT lEr TIIINKS, SOMETIMES.)

You'll find us in the citY,'
You'll find us in the tOwn.

You'll find uis o'er the country-side,
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\Ve're hiere, wevr- there, we're everx where-
\,Ve're nUumerotis, voti l owni.

Wc're beaten in lifc's battle,
We're distanced in life's race;

\Ve're driven off the battlefield,-

WCe ctIlllt 11(11( the pace.
T1he wurl(l it loves flot beaten men-

Froni is it turus.its face.

Tinie xvas we faced the future
\\Vithli hart ani i raiîi. and power;

Hl subile temlpters stibtlv xvrounglt
And t-cfl)pte(l ns ri.-lit sure:

Adsu xve feli-n el ci1 and fell
And fell to risc nu mure.

Noxv Lif e looks ail liai) hazard
Tu ur pour nmurtal ken:

The hest and worst of gifts are lu
The wurst and best of nme'm

And Ifeaven is a long wa -v off,
,\n1d PEartlh is lxýre; and tiemi,-

All mnen are rgcsand 4 iars,
An li nari\ ail are fo4 s:

'l'le llist accompjlîshied liar andl
Thec strongest scoutirel riles

[lie oruliiary niortais, whu
Are or(lilar-v fouis!

Ytr hluîest mail susl)cts lis,
A\nd l)roblal 11("s rig'lît;

Yolir tiecent folk despîse lis,
And thînk uis black as niglit;

Youir i)iotis Phlarisees alior
lis aIl xvîth ahl their miglit.

Real Meln andl \Vuîoncn pîtv 1ps-
(The worst tu bear, liv far:

\\,c (Ion t niinu tliose that hatc lis,
Supcdespise, alihor) -

JI'tlt no0 (>nL iitlrstaiids uls,
Nor wliat we really are,-
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The vaflguar(l of '111E, \izNy:

\Vhen cornes the fatal day,
By city slumi and coutntry road

XVe'l rnarshal our array-
\otir towns andl towers. yotîr city's pride

In shock shall pass away.

WelIl lay widle waste yotu' country-side,
XVe'hl burni votir cllerisiC( ttiwn-

\Ve'll end the tim-e Mien inortal mnan
Doth fear lus brother's frown:-

We'll start a tinue Milenii line arc Up
And flnn in life arc ,)cavn.-F. B. Hf.

To the' Editor:

During recent weeks my attention lias ben tlrawn several tiimes 'to the
fe.Jý that quite a large nuinber of the students, cspcially- the mnen, are nieglect-
ing the University regulations regarding the \vearing of goxvns at classes
and other college meetin gs.

Why is this' ? s there any renasaii l v this reguilatioîi slimild he ignored
by the sttidents more than any aerQueen's stu(lelts are, 1 amn sure, flot
overburderned \\ itli a multîplîcîty of regulIationis governing thieir behaviour
bothi in aiid ont of collcge, as arec thase of iiail *other uniiversities. l'li
înajority of our students are capable of conducting thenmselves l)roperly
without the ai(l of a code of minute ies, and for tlue benefit of the few who
do noýt, tiiere .exist organizations whose end( it is to ifllpart the lacking knowl-
edge. 'l'len why (1o liot'the students and the said orgainhatiafls pay due resp)ect
Io tiiose regulations XVe have r

[t would surely be a inistake ta allow the ancient cuistoin of growii-wcar-
ing to becanie extint. -. las it nat stouil silice tlie tiic of the flood' or
at least froin the inception af aca(lemic institutions? J)ats it iat 1(11( an
academic air ta a coll-ege, hielping ta inake the life tliere more significant iii
a way, more pectnliarly acadeniic ? 1 think tluat it is ta quite an extent thiroughi
this ati-osphiere of a college, that we becomie attached ta it. Is 11ot tlîe
attachmnent we hiave for college buildings andl for college cinstomis a very
important elenient iii aur Io'laIt V to the college ? 1 think the answer is yes.
For instance, suppose we remnoved the University of Oxford to sonie other

town xvîth only or(linary twenticthi century buildings, andl at the saine turne

abolishied the cilstoin of wearing academic clothing, along with a few of lier

custoins of fane' standing, and xvhat slioauld w4- have left ? A iiere every day

universitv. The Oxford life wouild have lost hiaîf its significance and hiaîf

its attrac'tion.
àlr. 17dîtor, 1 think tlue inatter is one that should îîot be ignared ; the

cust(>ln is a significant o}ie, a tinîe-hianoured one, and one that is strongly

approved by the autharities of tliis Uniiv.ersity, and hience it shotild be me-

spccted aiid l)erpettlate(l by the students of to-day.-SciiWr.
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«altfo rkds.
A IlCK.

T HE journal resents the fact that it received no invitations to the dinners
given by the Science and Medical faculties. We do flot know the

reasons which induced these bodies to ignore it, but they seemn to ijûdicate a

deplorable lack of appreciation of the journal as a factor ini college if e. We

believ-e that the jouirnal is too important a part of this University to menit

a sliglit of this kind. We cann« ot understand the reasoning in this matter

of those stu(lents who are' wviling that a (listinctly s.ectarian publication re-

ceive invitations. and are willing that thcir own college paper receive ini-

tentional disrcspect. It is only in view of the fact that many of the students

in both faculties voted against the action taken, that the dinneCrs have not

met, in these columns, thie silence tlicy deserve. We wonder if the man who

borrowed f romn the journal a cut to decorate the mienu-card was one of those

who voted against inviting the journal to the dinner?

OURl AD)\ERTISERS.

In the University of Edinburgh Student, we find this :-"We are publish-

ing in this and in future issues a classified list of our advertisers and would

ask our readers not only to patronize thcse firms, but to tell th-em why they

do so. Moreover, it is the bouinden cluty of every student to lay this matter

clearly before every firmi with whicli he or she mav at present haveC business

dealing, and to ]et thenm understancl that if they clesire a furtherance of their

custom, they must ili turn support theý- magazine in which they as students

are financially interestcd and withi which they are inseparably connected."

We make the saine appeal to the readers of our journal. We have been

publishing ini each issue a classified list of our advcrtisers, for the convenience

of the students and to flhe advantage of the merchants. Perhaps the student

body does not sufflciently recognize the Journal's dependence upon its ad-

vertisenmelts ; without thcxii, its pub)lication would be impossible. It is onlv

fair and reasonable that those firn1s which advertise in our pages shotuld have
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a preferential claim u1pon the patronage of the students. If flhc stuidents
would make it clear to the inerclîait that he is receiving th-cir patronage
because hie advertises iii the college paper, the Bunsiness Maniager icould
approacli hinm witl more assul-anc., andI nct with a fuller nicasure of success
in lus canvass.

SC11001L INSpE]-C'lINC 1N TLUE \EST.

Mr. N. F. iBlack. M.A., '0.ý), who is at present Ilispector of Sehools in
and arouind Regina, spent a couple of (lays iii town a week ago, amui gave uis
somne cletamls of his work tlhere. I-lis inspectoral work covers a territory of
.eigiir or ten thousan1 square miiles, witli Regina as lieadquarters and chief
town. Withini tlis territory, there are abolit 200 pedagags.

An important phase of his duties is that of illustrating to teachers the
iinetliads tliat should be followed in teaching Englisli to childremî com-ing ta
scioýol witliout any knowledge of that language. Dulring the past f ew
nlonthls, lie tells that lie lias giveni introductory lessons iii Englisli ta classes
of this sort wliosc ordinary intercaurse is conducted in Frencli, German,

,Hungarian, Rounianian, Cree, Yiddisli, Norwegian, and other tangues. This
work secmis to lie very interesting and the resuits olitainied amazingly rapid
and satisfactory. ln a very few montlis after lis introduction ta a Sask-
atchiewan scliool, tlie littie foreigner is in a position to receive his instruction
in the various brandies, according ta th<e miethods ordinarily followed. in,
liandling Canadian cidren.

Mr. B3lack is miucli impressed witli the unwisdomi of tlie Canadian policy
hitlierto followed in the encouragement given to the mrassing of foreign
settiers in. colonies. In spite of the obstacles to assimilation inseparable fromi
the colo *ny systeni, these newconiers are rapidly developing into valuable
Canaclian citizens. Jmy sweeping amîd derogatary criticisrn af tlie foreigners
in the Wv\est is the praduct cither of ignorance or of prejudice. Tlie imi-
migrants are very anxious to be recognized as Canadians and Britishers. A
inecbanic liad a foreigner as lis helper, and one day was teasing ii on, tlie
matter af bis nationality. His answer was, 'mie noa Doukhobor; mie arn
Englishmian." Wherever lie goes, lie finds them discussing amnong tli-
selves the manifold privileges tliey are enjoying under Camiadian institutions,
and contrasting themi witli the liardships they ai-d tlicir fellows liave suffered
in the lands wlience thcy liave coule. Everywlierc, tliere is to be observed
as cliaracteristic a keen iiîterest in obtaining for the cbildren .at least the
elel-ents of an English education, amid in niany districts the self-sacrifice of
the parents ta this end are nothing short of lieroic.

Owing ta tlie yct sparse settlemmcnt of the West, schools are sometinies
very far apart. Mr. Black speaks of driving 45 miles f ram anc scliaol to
the ncxt aoi a certain occasioni, and cvidcntly lang drives are by na mleans
a navielty ta linii, for silice August lie lias donc aver 1,700 miles an inspectaral
Wark, almnost exclusively by buggy. Thlese lengtliy tours bave giveli bim
cone~iderabIe oppartunity ta observe tic develapliient of the .newer districts
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an-d the general prosperity and productiveness of the country. He says tliat

tlis faîl lie passed scarcely a farmn witli a poor crop on it.

Mr. Black met with a considerable number éof Queen's students eugaged

in teaching and other occupations in the West, and there -exist some flourisli-

in,- Alumni associations. A general provincial association lias been vcry

recently organized, witli Mr. Fenwick, formerly of Kingston, as President;

and an interesting programme of activity is being inaugurated.

Mr. Black regrets tliat owing to tlie extreme sliortness of lis stay in

town, lie lias been unable to meet many of lis old friends. Tliey and we

most cordîally hope that lis future visits. to Kingston may be of longer

duration.

Edforial jVo tes.

SN tlie last issue appeared a review of tlie supplemnent to the Quarterly; tliis

isupplement aimns to give some information as to the growtli, character,

and hopes.of Queen's, and it will be widely used in tlie interests of the En-

dowment Fund. A large number havebeen left witli tlie Registrar, f romn

wliom tlie students may secure copies. It is suggested that the students leave

witli the Registrar the names and addresses of any persons to wliom this

supplement would be of interest, particularly of those contemplating a college

course, and copies will be sent th-em.

Tlie Rev. Robt. Laird, Financial Agent of tlie Endowment Fund, liaving

spent the Chiristmas liolidays in Kingston, left last week for Ottawa. On tlie

l3tli, he preaclied in Carleton Place, and f rom th-ere he went to Montreal,

wliere lie will rernain probably till the end of February, when lie goes to

Toronto.

The financial report of tlie A. M. S. for the past year was preseuted at

the annual meeting, and shows a balance on liand of $580.33.

At its last mieeting in 1906, the Aima Mater Society presented Mr. John

Burton, the caretaker of Diviuity Hall, with a purse of $50 in gold, in token

of the rnany kindnesses which tlie boys have received at lis liands, and of bis

unfailing patience and good-humour. Mr. Burton wislies, tlirougli the jour-

nal, to tliank the Society for the rernembrance.

Mr. A. M. Botliwell, M.A., '05, Rhodes Schiolar, writes us:, "You will

be glad to know that Cameron (lie means A. G. Canwron, '06, also a Rhodes

Scliolar) lias already added two cups to bis collection. 1He was first in tlirow-

img the lianmer in the Freshman's sports, and bis chance of gettiug bis Blue

before lie goes down is very good. I-is boat, too, won out in the Balliol

Morrison Fours, which metans -ancther cup. He will Iikely row in ffthe

Balliol Togger Eights, from which are selected the Balliol Crcw for the

bumping business next ternu. It is esseiitial to, takc -exercise here on account
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ôf the atmosphere and to combat the tendency to loaf, which is very strong,
1 assure you. I have been playing lacrosse, so far nlanaging to rctain my
place ini the Varsity team, for which I played ini the first match and in every
match since." Mr. Bothwell is enrolled in Trinity College.

We regret ta state that several errors, grammatical and typographical,
are ta be found ini the story entitled Il faut qu'une porte ,soit ouverte
ou fermée, which appeared ini the last issiu-. 'Aoeç ý/jJi vàôCEÀ. uT

S We had very littie tinie at our disposai; the typesetter is flot a poly-
math; and we didn't give Prof. C-mipb-1 a chance (tili it w as too late) te
draw weird marks on the proof-sheets-with red ink and a very broad stub
Pen.

O NCE more the mid-nighit bells have pealed the passing of the ad, and the
incoming of the new year; and again the pen of the recording angel

has been kept busy with new year's resolutions. For college girls he has
doubtless had ta r-ecord the one almost universal resolve, "More work and
less play." Things do seemi more serious now that we are actually on the
"homestretch" of the session, and April loomis up before us, near, ominously
near. We begin to think regretfully of the time wasted ini the fali term, and
count up grudgingly the hours given to conimittee work. For the weeks te
come xve ar-e tempted to plan oniy work, work, and again, work. But let us
remember that this side also can be overdone, and that for the clear, active
mind which is necessary for satisfactory work, two things are essential
n,amely, plenty of exercise and plenty of sleep. To burn the candie at both
ends is almost bound to resuit in a befuddled, sluggish brain, or in an unI
strung nervous state, and is possibly as much the cause of failure at examin-
ations as lack of preparation. It is most unwise, in our zeal, (or desperation,)
to allow our work ta encroach on the hours which should be given to sleep;
and it should be an inviolable rule to have some kind of exercise, whether it
be walking, skating, or gym-nasiumi- xork, each day. Only under such con-
ditions may-we hope to do our best work.

There seems ta be a seriaus misunderstanding in the minds of some of
the students with regard to the purpose of the Red Room. To those who
have, apparently, been misinforrned on the subject, or who have failed ta see
the notices prohibiting talking, we would suggest that the Consulting Librarv
was flot intended for a social club rooni, but a room^ for quiet study and
reference xvork. Study, îhowever, is impossible for the majority of students,

with an indistinct buzz of conversation and the sound of half-suppressed
laughiter in the rooni. With regret we have to say that the*most frequent
offenders in this respect are girls, which is ail the more inexcusable because
they have the privileges of the Levana Rooni, where they are at liberty to

talk and laugh if they so please. It is, of course, due to thoughtlessness in
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the miost of cases, and requires only to have the attention of the students
dra\wl to it to have the annoyance cease. 1}tt to those whio find it impossible
to sttudy for an hour wvithout frequent intervals of conversation, we would
recommiiend that they repair to the Levana Room- or to a vacant class room,
and allow those who really wishi to work do so in peace i tlue Red Roonui.

Thle last meeting of the Y. W. C. A. before the holidays was a purely
buisiness meeting, at whicli reports were receîved fronu the different conveners,
covcrinig the xvork of the various comimittees during the Fail terni. (flie
tecnporary report f roin the Silver fLay Cominittee, concerning the calendars
and the Y. W. Sale, was a miost gratifying'onie, showing substantial returns.
The succcss of the sale was due to the splendid way in wvhich many of tliq
girls \vorked, and more particularly, to the tireless energy of Miss Greene,
the convcncer in cia'rge. The balance on hand at present will be increased
by the proceeds fromi the banniers made to order. Miss Poole, who had charge
of this work, now lias many of the banners ready for those who gave K1he
orders.

The thanks of the committee are due Miss Dunlop, of the College Post
Office, and Mr. Uglow, who kindly assisted in the sal-e of the calendars, ail
of which were disposed of before Christmnas.

We are glad to welcome back to college a number of the old girls who
were not in for the Fali terni. T~o the Freshettes, too, who have just come

in ~ ~ , weetn reig, and hope tht a~lthough he have m1iseu the laan
ancl profitable experiences of the Freshettes' and Freshrnan's Receptions, they
inay soon find their 'wxay into the college life and spirit.

Principal Gordon lias resumed bis Bible Study Glass with the girls; the
course of study wfll this year be the Gospel of St. John. Arrangem-ents have
been made to shorten the hour of the Y. W. C. A. meetings, and te, hold the
Bible Study Glass at hiaîf past four on Friday afternoons. In undertaking
this class, IDr. Gordon is assuming a great deal of extra work, and the best
way by wvhicli the girls can show their appreciation of his kindness, is to
attend in large numiibers, and individually uindertake the sttudy. The work
us not only profitable but keenly interesting.

X'r s.
I T was with nînicli pleasuire indeed that the ruembers of the Politic'al Science

Club, aud thecir friends listened to the very instructive address bv lion.
Sidlncv A. F~isher, linister of Agriculture. 'lie subject he chose, was the one
ýx itli wluich lie is inost familiar, agriculture. Ife (leait withi it -froin the econ-
ouiiic staiidpoiuit o>f tlîe nationi.

i le first (Icalt withi the kinds of agriculture carried on i11 tlic Dominion.
lxcîîclandls stretchinig fromn Atlantic to the Pacifie permit of a great variety
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of agriculture. J-e gave sorne inter-esting figures to show, ini a very stiking
nianner, the eminent preponderance of the agricultural induistry, i11 the way
of bringing wealth into the country, over the other important indullstries, slicli
as inîiing, fishing, 'etc.

Another set of figures, again showcd in a iiiost astouishiug way, the
great importance of the butter-i-aking part of farmiing, whicli was the chief
featuire of - Ontario fariig. (Of ail proclucts takeni fron flic farni, butter
took far less ont of the fertility of the sol -and in conis-cquence, broughlt ini
ultiniatelv more p)rofit to the country.

eV are cxliatistmng, andl have héeu cxhauisting the ftiin iii r îîatural
resour-ccs' li a(.( rat resources ]lave l)eeIl, are yct hein li îuul
waste(l by the farnicrs of Canada. Trees have been cut dowxn. and 1oreýýts
swept away withouit thouigt oýf the future ; miany p -eople even, iii the north-
west, wvhere the fertilitv of soul is boasted of, have foulnd it neccssary to fallow
tlieir landls, for ne or two years in order to, g-et a crop of whecat.

This waste is (Ille to Jack of foresigIlît ani knowvledgc- ii agriculture, and(
we can sec hlow importanit it is to hiave a goo(l training iii thiis (leIartillelit
of life, as wvell as an\- other. Young mcen arc going froin the farms, seeking
relief froin what tliey consi(lcr (lrud(gerv and( wvretched routine. Blut let the
vouing mlan get hiis education andl go back to the farmn, and1 lie wvill ui it Ilie
inost wliolesoîîîe as xvcll as the'nmost hionorable and renluinerati\,e wi)rk fi) 1)
foun(l.

Bu1t N\wc nîlst reienîhber tlie fariner's success (lCpeIlds iuich ou cduicatoui,
that is, truc education. What we wvant in our elemnentarv sclîools is good
training of the ii and character, s0 that the ptupil "'av beconie a good
citizen; theui the technical work inax conie afterwards. Let the manl, who
wishes to hiave abundant scope for Ilis intelligence, go back to the farmn with
a goo(l training. There hie will find it, for intelligence is needecl in thec highier
gradles of fariugii. There are also uîanv opcnlings for agricultural teacliers
n 0W.

In conclIi(iuig we inuist îlot forget we are part of the enmpire, and the best
wv to bilild lp bile -cempire is to, biid up) ourselvcs. Let ils tlieî devclop whab
is nîost suitable to uis, this great national in(lustrv of agriculture and we shial
tiien be doing more for the strengbh and progress of~ bue emp ire than by brv\ingç
10 add to its naval and îniiitarv forces.

At the iast vecar meeting of the Freslinîan Year it was again deionisbrated
diat tiiere are 1soie promising debaters auîongst the class of 1910. The
programme conisisteîl of a debate on the subject "Resolved that the capacitY
of the Blribish people to-day is superior to that of the ancîclit Greeks." Mc[ssrs.
M ackenzie andI M acdonald eloquently and ablv uipheld the affirmlative wvhiie
Messrs. Copeland and Watersbon, W'Crc thtcir 'worthiv oIponlemits. Tue latter
mfadle a vers' earmîest appeal for tbc Grceks t whoni' is (Ile so îui of our
lîighiest thoughbt, art, and civilization :but it w'as il, vain. to 1-1l)1 1( sulci
standards, wiei snicb imîprovemients, and i i ms hia< bciu mîade 1w the
thouightful and enterprising British people
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We wouild flot wish to belittie, or cliscourage in the least, the debating
spirit of the Freshmen, but we xvoulcl say this, that, it would be better to choose
a more debatable subjeet. We must remnember, that the British, and the
Greeks, are of different periýods of civilization;- and that their circumstances
and standards are so widely apart that it is almost impossible to make any
comparison at ail. 0f course, the affirmative won the debate; it could hardly
be otherwise, on such a one-sided subjeet. While the debate was very en-
joyable indeed, we feit that the subject wvas too much one-sided, to, allow
equal opportunity.

It seems that the study of Italian is taking a firm hold in Toronto Uni-
versity. Signor Guiseppe Garibaldi, secretary of the consulate of the Italian
kingdom says there are now one hundred students takiug Italian. A very
good class is studying Italian at Queen's this year; at the beginning of the
term, about thirty students gave in class cards to Professor Campbell who
takes the subject up in a very interesting manner indeed. Several from out-
side the college are taking advantage of the class. Any student who applies
to the registrar for a ticket may take this class free of charge.

At the last Conversazion E
A youth, wbo was as bold as could B,

Asked a girl for a spin,
Whicb was a great sin,

For she had neyer met hini, U C.

"Not dance? Then may I take you to T?
For I want to be sociable by G."

When the fair one replied,
While gently she sighed;

'"0, my numbers are gone but 6 B."

"0, thank you Miss D, that's ail right for mE,
Shahl I meet you at rendezvous B ?"

But the poor youth he moped,
For the maiden she sloped

And so both of them were badly at C.

A very interesting debate was heard by the members of the Political
Science Debating Club ou Monday, Dec. l7th. The subject debated xvas
"Resolved that the conversion of Queen's into, a residence uniyersity would
be in the best interests of the student body." The affirmnativc was upheld by
Messrs. A. E. Boak, and S. D. Skcne; the negative by Messrs. E-T. W. and
N. S. Macdonell. The leader of the affirmative certainly showed in a vcry
lucid manner, the real advantages of the residence system in a general way.
Mr. Skene deait very ably with the case in discussion by showing the de-
creased expense, the social advantages, the saving of time and worry l)y
having a bright, warm, and convenient room in a residence.
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The chamions of -the negative saw destruction in the least suggestion ofConveting 9PueeIs into a residential college. They thought Queen's studentswould bc put to larger excpense, that they would lose in a social way, that theywould ~ -,,ekn heir independence, and that time and energy would bc xnuchdîsiatdifth esidental system were a<kopted.ThejudesMessrs. Allan, Wallace and Ramsay, çdecided in 'favor of theneaiewhQ stuck m~ore closely to the subjýect than the affirmative.. Wecogrtulate both sides onj tIheir go<,d debating. We would advise ail debatershIowever to understand perfect>. the wording of the subjecct before any seriouspreparation is made.

WX E purpose from tirne to tine ohv usotedifrnpoes nYV Medicine. We have takeni te fst two a adadio rsnto youi Dr. Teddy Etherington, King of the Anatomny Department, and Dr.WV. T. Conneil, secretary of the faculty, Professor of Pathology a.nd Bacteri-
o{ogy.
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,ondéd by singing the national antheni. Afterwards a solo, "Here's a Health
the King," by Arthur Craig, accompanieci by R. Harvey, was v-ery much

ijoyed.1
Prof. Shortt then proposed the toast, "Our Country," which brought

ich an able reply froi-n the guest of the evening, Hon. Mr. Bourassa.
A/r. BRourassa arose amnid lotid cheers after singing of "The Maple

eaf," by the guests. In Prof. Shortt'$ own words, Mr. Bourassa is a "mnost
'illiant representative of our country.'" Ix a speech full of vigor, eloquence,
id finish, lie kept the large assenihly unde2r his eontrol and as a resuit the
ýry best of order was maintained.

'éQueen's anid Her Faculties'- was tlieýn proposed by C. Laidlaw, B.A.,
,responded to by Principal GQrdon, Prof. Anderson, Prof. Clarkce and Dr.

ýthieringtoxf, ai of whomi niade happy responises.

Dr. Etherington to&k the Commtte-e haviiig the toast list inx hand, to task,
:)r having on this occasion coupled his line to the toast of "Oueen's and
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Pose(l by Prof. E. Ryan. The naines coul)led to this toast were I-on. G. P.Grahaîn, Brockville; E. J. B. Pense; Mayor Mowat and D. M. McIntvre.
Hon. Mr. Grahani was tunable to be present but forwarded bis regrets. Be-fore the speakers %vere called 0o1 the boys joined heartily in siniging, "For They
are Jolly Good Fellows."

"Thie LTndergradtuates" w as proposed by Prof. J. C. Conneli, and re-sponded to by H. B. Longm-ore, "The Ladies" wvas proposed by Prof. W. G.Anglin and responded to by Prof. G. W .Mylks and A. D« McIntvre,' M.D.,ail of wvloni made excellent littie speeches and thus broughit the function to
ai) enid.

Several featuires of tbis vea r's dinner are to be bhlly cornmended, espec-
ially that of holding it in Grant Hall, then the stildent 1s excellent order, and
lastlv, throwi ng the gallery openi to the public, thereby giving the friends ofthue college an ol)portuinity of cenjoying thec tcasts, and of listen-ing to- the
speakers of the evenîing.

The following have been successful in passing the examinations of the
College of Physicians andi Surgeons of Ontario:

Primary,-W. H. Ballantyne; W. -M. Robh; B. C. Sutherland.
Internuiediate,-A. C. Driscoil; A. E. Mahood; W. M-\. Robb.
Final Exam.,-A. C. Driscoîl; J.A. Labrosse, A. E. M.\ahood; J. J. Robh;

F. R. W. Warren.

Dr. L. Playfair paid the city a flying visit duiring Xinas vacation.
Dr. Cockburnl, '063, is canvalescilig in St. Luke's Hospital, Ottawa.
Wellwood, '08, is in Toronto General Hospital with typboid.
Dr. Palmner is suplplvlinig for Dr. G. Sutherland in dhe K. G. H.

Science.
'THîE I)TNNER.

TJ HE Eniginierinig Sociecty's Tentlî Annual Iinner xas hield Monday, Dec.
Il7til, not in the City Hall as fornuerly, but in Grant Hall which proved

to be anl ideal place for such a function. T4ue Dinner itself xvas voted the
most successful to date.

The menu was good, the (linnier serve(l hot, and the after dinner speeches
of a high order. This year the Society sent invitations to the entire Board
of Goverilors, and Nvas fortunate in having ainong its gilests two, enuinent men
to respond to thec toast, "The Engineering Profession." One of these was
Mr. C. R. Cotutlee of the Public Works Departnient, Oftawa, and Chief
Entgineer of the Georgian Bav Ship Canal. The other xvas Captaini Wml.
Leslie of Kingston, a gentleman very intic ini the public eyeC recently as 'the
real manl wîo, floated flhe flavarian off Wve R\ock.' Thuis is the way it was
puit 1,) onlé of the nuiany speakers xvho mladle mlention of flhe mani beinid tliis
very difficuilt piece of engineering work ini the marine hule.
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ThraughQut the dinner, exceptionally good mnitsic w'as rendered by the

Opera Flouse Orchestra; and between speeches the evcning was .enilivcned by
songs and violin selections. Mr. J. L. King, President of the Engineering

Society pcrforrned his duties as chairman and. toastmnaster in a very credit-

able manner. For the benefit of those students who were privileg6d to, attend,
yet failed ta take advantage of the opportunity, we giv-e the toast list of the
evening that they may see what an excellent mental bill of fare they missed.

The King, proposed by Prof. Shortt, and replied ta by Lt.-Col. Taylor,
Commander of R. M. C; Song-"The Maple Leaf." E. J. B. Pense, M.PP;
J. McDonald Mowat. Song-"There's a Land"-A. Beecroft.

The Faculty, proposed by G. R. McLaren, replied ta by Dean Dupuis
and Dr. Goodwin. Faculty Sang-W. R. Rogers.

The Profession, proposed by Prof. L. W. Gi, replied ta, by C. R. Coutlee,
and Capt. Leslie. Violin Solo-.A. Findlay.

The Universityr, prop<osed by D. M. McIntyre, replied ta by Principal
Cordon. j 1

Sister Institutions, proposed by W. R. Rogers, replied ta by Repr esent-
ative Kinghorn, S. P. S.

A mnost enjoyable evening and- one long ta be remembered xvas fittingly
brought ta, a close by singing Auld Lang Syne.

EXTENSION OF QUEEN'S ENGINEERTNG SOCIETY.

Reference bas already becn miade in these coltnmns ta the propased ex-
tension of the En'1gineering Society. Recently a commlittee xvas alpaointed ta
dlevise xxay s an(1 means of carrying out the sehemie. Thîis conîînittee lias
met several times, andl considerable woark in the m-atter Ias beenl donc. First,
it was decidecl that a circuilar letter, enibodying Our idea as ta the neccd of
snicl an extension, shotuld be sent out ta ail graduates. This letter lias beenl
prcpared. Next it xvas (leci(led ta draft a tentative constitution. Ticre
saie difficulty arase, when it xvas found that the needs of the undergraduates
and gradtuates could not be well met or their interests serv-ed by a single
societv. The cornmittee arrived at this conclusion after much consideration.

The proposition noxv is tahave two soc ieties, an tindergradniate-one car-
ricd an rmuch as at present, but with the elimination of technical papers, and an
Engi--ineering Society inchli(ing aIl graduates and undergraduates as memibers.
This latter soci-ety wotnld have regular meetings during the college year at
wbicb papers on engineering subjects would be presented bv students, grad-
ilates. and professars. There are ta be social features as well, includilbg
the annual meeting wbich wiIl bc in the nature of a retiain for graduates.

A pernmanent secr.etary (ne of the School of Mining professors resident
in Kingston) will condnct an Eniploynient Bureau for miembers-a verv iui-
p rtant departincnt of the Societv's work,. In this cannlection it miav ho said
further tbat a comiplete professional recordl wilI be kept of everv gra(lnate
and alunuts so Mien applications for men come iu, the namnes of those host
qualified by experieuce ta tindortakoe the particular wark required may ho
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readily lookçed tup. Every effort is being put forth to establish the Society
this terni. More anion.

We arc pleascd to sec W.R. Hanibly aronind again after hisloîig siege
of fever, and'forced stay at the Kingston Genieral Il.ospital.

RZ. L. Squire, '04, and C. * V. Baker, '05~, have been spending the holidays
at thieir homes in the city. Both are clirnbing the professional ladder, and
inicidentally honouiri ng thieir Alimna Mater, l'le fi rst mentioned lias been
Resident Engin.eer at the powver plant being constrticted to supply the town
of Pemibroke wvith electricai energy. The latter expects to go to Hamilton
shortly as expert instrumentman with the Canadian Westinghouse Co.

ANOTIlER PRIZE?

The following communication bas heen received by the Secrctary of the
School of Mining:

Dear Sir,-We take nmtch pîcasuire i herewith offering for your
students $25.00 for the l)Cst thesis on a miechanical or enigine,-ering- subjeet, as
suibmitted by the students in their college course. The ternis ulpon which
the prize is offered as follows: First, that the prize be awarded for the thesis
judged to be best by a coýmrittee of youir own professors and the writer or,
a representative of this paper. Second, the prize is te) be given in theman
of the McLean Publishing C6., publishers of Canadian iuchiir-v an(11 Men-
facturing News. Third, ail theses submitted in thiis competition to, bcconme
the property of the McLean Publishing Co. Hopin'g- this I)rize miav act as a
stimulus to the students in preparing their theses, with kind regards wec beg
to, remain, Yours very truly,

Canadian Machinery and Manufactuiriing Newsq,

Per Fraser S. Keith,
Mena ging Editor.

This appears to be a strictlv business proposition, and the stuidents are
g-etting the worst end of it. The chance of earningy $?5.00 scelis hardIv
worth the effort and time required to prepare a thesis, when nîlost editors pay
well for a short article on a technical subject.

SCIENCE COURT.
A sessio~n of the Vigilance Committee of 9cienceiHall was beld in the

Cherniistry lecture ro:om on Thuirsday eveing, Dec. 13th. The cases broughit
before the court, however, were few and not of a very serions nature, In
fact the justice deait out was more of a warninig to thoughtless sttudents than
a punishrnent for infringing the unwritten lawvs that govern the nien of Science
H-all. The constables made good ulse of the evening by griving nmany spectators
an opportunity to contribute to the Commiittce's treastiry. Those refusing
were soon convinccd that Science ilen believe emphatically. in the efficacy of
the tap.

The Vigilance Commnittee this vear lias create(l a precedent worthv of
emullation hxr other facuities. Tt lias donated to the ('1 Vmnasiun' Fundai
fines collected, after mieeting. the smaifll expenses of the court.
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Thas been announced that two prizes are to be given this spring iu Homi-
Iletics and Elocution. The students of the Hall will be glad to know that

sucli a step has been taken to encourage this brandi of work. Vvhile we
have been having som-e splendid lectures'on sermon structure f rom different
professors very littie lias been done iu the way of Elocution ai-d Voice Culture.
Some, feeling that something miglit lie gained by lessons in this brandi, have
furth-er studied under teachers outside the University, and say that they have
received benefit. We ail feel our weakness in tliis important part of our
work. Indeed, the Matriculants fromni nany of our Higli Schools conie to
the University witli practically no training ini the art of synipatlîetic reading.
For sonîîe v-ears a professor hias been with us for a few mnonths, but the stu-
dlents gcnerallv have feit that in spite of the excellent qtiality of these lectures,
tlîcv have not'bcc'n of great value to tliem. The professor in the short tinie
tliat lie lias been witlî us, lias neyer lîad tim-e, work as liard as he eau, to give
tliorouigl instruction and drill. We, as students, tliank the donors for their
generous interest in this work, and believe that their wish to increase interest
rnay he fulfilled.

At the opening of this session a committee was appointed to trv to have
the appearance of the Hall imiproved ai-d to, secure a theological librarv. Stili
the cobwebs hang. the windoýw sashes rattle and the tattered blinds remain on
the windows. Malnv initeresting books lie uinused oh the lihrarv shelves be-
cause the students scarccly know of tlieir existence. Tt would be interesting
for thue Hall to know what snccess this Committee met with.

D. HT. Marshiall, B.A., represented Divinitv Hall at the Science dinner
and G. A. Brown, B.A., represented ils at the Medical dinner. roti enjoyed
tic hospitality of the sister faculties.

Rev D. M. Solandt. B.D., has been appointed assistant in Knox chutrcli.
WinnipieZ, iii place of Rev. S. E. 'Beckett, wlîo lias accepted a calu to Car-
berrv, Manitoba.

~Rev M. A. Lindsav, B.A., who spent the summ-er at Cobalt, has accepted
a eall to Arkona and Ad-claide conp-reçritions iii Lanîbton Countv.

DiirinZ the holiday season. R. C. Tackson and G. A. Brown, visited sev-
erl contcrezatiolis in th-, Ottawa V'allev in thc interest of the 0. TT. M,. A.
-ivi îi, a(ldresses on Mission work. illustrated with lanteril viewq.

P FI qTT. Reid, M.D., '06. son of R. T. Reid of 'Kinigston. lias pass.ed tie
Pcnvlai state nliedical cotiicil examinations. T-T.e lias for somle

titme past heen bouse surgeon in a liospital at Warren, lPa,. lît will shortlv-
1)egin practice.
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John C. Smith, flA,'98, hoilor graduate il, classics of Quecils and a
departiiiental specialist in classics of tme Normal College, lias beenl enigaged
as classical master of thec \\ ingliami H-igli School, and eîitered uipon bis niew
position at the first of the year.

Rcv. Robert Campbell, ÀI.A., D.D, uiniister of St. Gabrici's I'resbvxterian
Churcli, Monitreal, recently celebrated Iiis jubilee as a minister. 11c graci-
nated froin Queeni's fifty years ago and for forty y cars lias been iii charge
of St. Gabriel's. Principal Gordon took part-ini the juibilce services.

Miss Louise H. lomipkins, B.A., '04, is teaching- in the Hligli School at
Chesley, Ont., stîcceeding Miss E. iNMc.Naîuîis, :1.,'91, wxho lias been ap-
pointed to the Ottawa Collegiate Instittute and is the authorcss of the articlcs
on Caniadiani Po-ens appcarinig in the Wt'sti,îistcr.

W. J. Pattersou, M.A., '9, forinerly of tie Carleton Place Collegiate
Institute lias been appointed Professor of Mathieniatics iii the Western Uni-
versity, London, Ontario.

R. H. Eldon, B.A., '01, lias been appointed IPrincipal of thie Toronto
Tecliniical Higll Sclhool, tle Iadineg inistitution of its kiind 'in Caniada.

Dr. H .E. Gage, of P>aisley, Ont., is spcndiing a day or two with his father
and mother, on St. Catharine street. flic cloctor is an old Kingston boy
and located in lPaisley last lebriuary wliere lie is estabuislicd iii a very suc-
cessful practice. He spcaks very hig()hly of the town and sax s it is 01We of the
best business places for its size iii Western Ontario.

D. A. McGregor, B.A., '0-5), Editor-in-chief of the Journal last session
and recently on the staff- of the M\oiîtreal Herald is xîow cabýle editoýr for thc
Toronto Globe. Another Quicenis graduate who lias gone inito journalisnîi is
D. N. MIityre, B.A, '03, wlio is at present editor of the.. Times, Victoria,
-B. C. 1

T. Hume Bissonlette, B.A., at present on flic teaclinig staff of the Gait
Collegiate lInstitute lias been appoinitefi to tlie staff of Doverconirt Sclîool,
Toronto.

Rev. S. E. J. Beck.ett, M\.A., '03, late assistant at Knox 1Presbyterianl
Chutrdli, Winnipeg, lias rcccived a charge at Carbcrry, Mau.

MViss Louise Cniîuing, B1.A., '02, lias beeti apI)oilited teacher iii Doniestic
Science for the Vancouve r Public Sclîools.

R. W. Geddes, B.A., '96, who r-ecently gradtidted in medicine at McGill
is practising at Ville St. Louis.

J. D. Byrnies, B.A., B.D., '01, is scttlcd as ilinister in Cobalt. His wife,
formierly Miss Alice Mortin, M.A., is also a Queeni's graduate.

D. IL Sliortell, M.A., '98, is teadhing in a prîvate acadcmyv in Montreal,
Qune. Another graduiate of the sanie ycar, Jamîes Parker, B.A., is assistant
manager of the Sovereigii Bank iii that city.

T. H. Billings, M.A., '02, is tutor iii classics at McGill.
Rev. Alfred Briglit, B.A., lias reccived a cali to Knox Presbytcnian

Clhurcli, Peterboýro.
WV. J. Hlamilton, B.A., '06,ý is on thc staff of flic Canmpbellford iligli

School. Hec was latcly tcadbhing iii the Picton Higli Schiool.
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Aniong the graduates who spent the Christmas vacation in Kingston
were G. E. Newman, B.A., '91; J. E. L. Goodwill, B.A., '03; N. B. Woýrm-
with, M.A., '05; G. A Platt, B.A., '06; J. Fairlie, M. A., '06; J. C. Collinson,
MU.A., '98; H. V. Finnie, B.Sc., '()(j; Miss G. Counor, M\.A., '04; Miss M\.
Gordon, M.A., '05; Bruce Strachan. B.Sc., '05;"K. C. Berney, B.Sc., '06.

E. W. Shorey, M.A., D.Sc., '85, wlio lias been chemist in charge of the
governoment experimental station at Honoluilu, lias been transferred to the
liead office at WVashington.

M\iss Elizabeth Jlenstridge, M.A., '97, daughter of J.W. Henstridge,
Portsmouth, lias been appointed assistant in Modemns and English at the~
Kingston Collegiate Institute. She was f6rnierly teaching in Campbellford.

The engagement is annouinced of Rev. Alex. D. McKinnon, B.A., B.D.,
'97, of St. Andre\v's Preshyterian Clhurch, Boston, Mass., to Miss B. Edna
'Iucker, daighitcr of îlr. Mý. L. "Ftckçer, of Nova Scotia.

On Wednesday, Januarv 2nd, D)r. R. B3. IPrice (lied in Chicago, 111. Hie
was born at Bath and graduatefi fromi Qtueeii's forty years ago. He practised
for sonie time in bis native town but lately r-cemoved to Landsdale, wliere he
suffered a paralytic strcke last year, but liad recovered and was visit ing
bis daugliter when lic was seized with pneunionia and died suddenly. Dr.
Price was one of the best known physicians lu thec district anid bis death bas
caused sorrow among a wide circle of friends.

HOCKEY.

Tr HIOUGH the hockey situation is not yet s'ettled, still there are brightIprospects for a cbampionship teamn. More material lias turiied up than
was expected and probably by the tinie we have to mieet Varsity, McGill and
R. MI. C. xvc will have two -ood liues. During the holiday s ooth first and
secoi(l teams liad a trip, the former to, Peterborough,î wliere tliey wXvon bv 10-8,
the latter to I ýrckvillc, wxhere they -were lxateii 5-2.

flic miost iniisortant matches, li(>Wever, were tiiose wvith Yale lu I itts-
buirg, P~a. Ever sitice old Guy Curtis' tim-c, Quleeui's lias haîi a splendid re-
l)ttation lu Pittsbuirg and this y car d11( niot fail to lll)lold it. Two matches
-were arranged, one for Friday, jan. tth, the other Satturday, Jan. 5th, Queen's
xvinniugc eaci, 1-0 and 3-0. Yale hiad a good defecec-in fact a first-class
cover-poit--but werc weak iu couibination. ()uir (lefeuce was invincible;
wilcl tlie forward huie wvas strengthiencd by I)obson, wvho was able to join
the teain for tlic trip. The gaines wc just a littie different front what our
nicu arc ilsed to. To bcgiîî wiih thîe rink was mutcli larger thlîaî those to
which w~e are accuistoind. lDuquesne Gardlen is immense, witb a sheet of
ice Consi(heralhy harger than bhc zArena in Montreal, holding scx'eu or eiglit
tlisaud people. On account of the use of artificial ice it is possible to
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have the place heated tip tu normal liause temperature, which liaturally bothers
thoýse used ta playing in cold air. But tlîis is partly counter-balanced by tie
game only lasting tliirty minutes, tw o fifteen minute halves. Notw itlistanding
the strange conditions, hoxvever, aur mn gave a splendid exhibition. 'Flice
trip was good fun; and xvc proved ta the American colleges that w'e can still
play better hockey than they.

GOI MNASIUM.

Noxv that aur gymflasiumi is reaily ready for use, it is surprising that
sa few nien,, coniparatively speaking, have taking advantage af it. Ail last
spring the students showcd ke-en interCst in the prospect af a gyni., maist af
theni subscnibed, and wvith the exception of a fexv irresponsible spirits, al
af theni have paid their subscriptions. It is rather disappointing therefore
to, find that out af eighit or ine hiidred niîen at college, less than two, hundrcd
have taken the trouble ta have thenmsclves physically cxainied. This ex-
ainiation is couipulsory, if anc intends ta take advailtagc,,- of the classes or
.atherwise use the gym. and it wauld grcatly lielp those iii charge if the men
would pass it as soon as possible. Noý dotîbt saie fellowvs are toa lazy.
Spindle-shankcd gentlemen îniay not canc. ta show themnselves But it would
do the former no hiarin ta \\ake uip and the latter a lot ai good ta take sanie
exercise and get nmore robuist.'

GYM-NASIUM FUND.

The Gymnasiumi Fund stoad as follows an Jan. 7th, 1907. Previotisly
acknowledged, $4,849.37; G. E. 1>entland, $5.00; N. L. Turner, $5.00; K. F.
Williams, $3.00; J. fi. 1\,cDonald, $5.00; C2. J. Cuirtin, $5.00; Vigilance
Commi-ittee, $5.11; lsaac lcCanidless, $15.00; S. A. Woods, $5.00; Prof
Mlatheson, $20.00; Prof. Goodwin, $10.00; Dr. J. J. Hlarty, $25-00; E.R.
Peacoýck, $50.00; iMiss Edith Young-, $5.OO. Total $5,007.48.

lBASKE-'T-BALL.

Tlic basket-bail toutrnaiielii \\Tas opcnied jilst befare 'Xiiias, '08 playing
'10t on Sirturday, Dec. l5th. As this \vas the first event af immuens-e imnport-
ance ta take place iii the New Cyni., a large and ehithutsiastic audience attend-
cd, thronging flic gallcry anci clinging ta the girders. Below, the miatch
ragcd, wild and wooily. P~lay was hardiy weil under way before '08 scored

a goal and alinîost iimmiediatcly another, McCamiinon doing the necessary.
But Capt. I3oak said lie xvas Il athing dauinted" and clicered on bis stalwarts

ta Ilercuican efforts. I-,ollawiiig, ])rccept by exaniple, is lithe and camnelY

forni giidcd in and out arauîîd the 'Os defence; whenever the bail was ont of

reach af lus liauîds, lus feet came into play. Tiiose w~ho knew conipared hinu

ta, the octapuis and the ccl. And wliile Boak aiud lus forwards were forcingý

the bail towards the '08 net, thle '10 defence playcd inanfully. Anything

that passed big-fisted Ili i<ingle liad ta, be a xvander and the hopes of the tenners

ran lîigh. But they hia.d nat eotinted on iMeCainioni, nimble and swift, a manî
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whoc truly perfornmed the wvonders needeci. His ability to. tic imself in knotsand shoot froin any position won rouind after round of applatnse froni tihegallery. With the aid of the accurate combiîiation of the other iiaughty-eighiters, he rolled up a score of 25. In fact '08 liad a great deal the best of it,thoutgli Cornmack on 'I.0's-forward uine was alxvays dangerous and kept Flint-ing guQ.ssing. Mhin at last A. ls'. Menzies in his stentoriari voice called"timie," the playcrs sank clown exhatusted and the spectators couild have hearda pin drop.
The teanis liîîed up, '08 :-forwards Il. Flemning, Dunlop; centre, Mc-Caniînoni defence, D. Fleming (capt.,}, Craig.'10 :-forwards, Cormnack, Giiberi; centre, floak (capt.) ; defence,Jackson, Pringle.

The following is the sCliedle oýf ganies foi- the rcst of the season ; thefirst gaine eacli dlay will be called at 2.30 p.m., the second1 at 3.30 p.1Jan. 19th, '07 versus '08, *09 versus '110; Jan. 26th, '07 versus '09, '08,versus '1<); Fcb. 2nd, '07 versus '10, '08 versus '09; Feb. 9-th, '07 versus '08,'09 versuis '10.

I-OR FOOTBALL REFORM.

(By George Ade.)Selection of Players-Tîîe el-even players constituting the teami shall beselected by the facultv, and the student who lias received the higlicst grade inGireek anthology shail be captain of the teani. No student shall be eligiblefor the tean uînless hie is upl iii his class xvork and lias an establislied reptîtationfor l)i.ty.
Substitutions for "the Toss"-Jnsteacî of tossing a coin to deterunine whichside gets the bail tie two captains shahl be called upon to extract a cube rootof a given nuîîber provided by the professor of nîatheiatics. The captainwho is first to hand in thec correct solution gets tue bal,Rotation oftue LUnipires-After ecd touh-dowîi thiere slîall be a changeof uipires 50 that tue quîestionîs asked of a teain îîay, during the progrcss ofa long auîd exciting gaine, cover thie class work inî zoology, applied nicha-phîysics, veterinary science, Sanskrit, and othier uiseful stu(îlies.Offside Plays.-Aniy phayer wîo, uîîakes a grammaîical~ error, mîispro.nouinces a word or seeks assistance froniù a f-2Ihow stu(heut shahl be (hecnîiedguîlty of an offside plhay, anîd luis sidc- shiahl bie peuuahized at least five yards.Substitution for Kicking (ioal.-After a touc-dowui lias, been nmade tueteamn making it shahl li crediteul witlî fiv-e points and the cal)taiii of the teanishahl translate 500) words of Caesar's Conîniieîîtarjes. If lie does s0 withîoutan error Ilis tearin is given an additiouîaî poilnt, thie saile as if a goal werehuce. If lie fails tlie bail goes to the Opposing teauîî on the twel1t.v'five-yar(l

Thiese miles probabiy wihl require further -elaboration, buit as tlîcy aregiven lierewth the> are suhicicÎut to) start the gaune on a iuew and lihuniancsysteni,
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SPOW£ I.N JAPAN.

"W.e are flot without our littie excitemlents here, and occasionally an
actual row happens, thougli there is usually more smoke tlian fire. Two
weeks ago T- was on the verge of civil war over a baseball-mateli.
K--- University, of wlichl 1 arn ail unwxorthy appcîidage, and W ', a
somlewhat simiilar institution were to play three matches to settle the chamlpion-
ship of japan. Now sport is radier a new idea iln Japan, and thougli they
have mastered the practical miles, they havre not yet learned the anlenities of
thie gaine. ln the first match ail went well. K- won, but a niew factor
wvas introduced-the coliege yell. It wa's up to K- to follow W- s
exampie in this, so theY went to work to manufacture a yell-several yells.
lni the second match the vituperation was so fierce that the W- contingent
displayed pistols and short swords. But their teaml woni; so flo blood was
shed. But a whoie week intervened hefore the next match and the 10,000,
students in tlhe two institutions becamie mnadmnen. In K- the classroomis
werc empty ail week, and the students stood ail day on the athletic grounid
howling, waving fia gs, and composing songs, not at ail modest. li WV- the
situation was worse, and on the day before tixat set for thue match a, warning
was sent to K- from the Central Police Office that 5,000 students of
W- xvere preparing to inatrchi to the Park where they woulcl slecp ail night
and occupy the grouind to the -exclusion of ail K- students except the
Leam. The umipire was wamned by letter that the W- students intended
Lo kill him if they lost the match, while the K- buildings were to be burnled.
But the police forbade the match and the blood-thirsty "fanis" were obliged
to hang up the sword-tili next time.

I saw yesterday a Rugby match between an English teamn fromi Y-
and the K- team-the only Japanese team playing the game-and it was
touch-an~d-go. The English seemed twice the size of the Japs, but the bal
in n*ine cases out of ten came ont to the japanese quarters. The yellow men
were great on short passes, and thecir tackling was much superior to that of
the Engiish who did flot seemn able to stop the Japs. The latter, however,
bunched together too muchi, and in the last mninute of play the English, by a
series of long passes, got arouind the end and over for a try-not converted.
Tie K-- teamn had already scored a goal froin the field so the English
margin was a narrow one. With a little good coaching the little chaps wonld
beat the English at their ow'n gamc- and thenl-the boasting; for the Japs,
next to our friends, the Yanks, arc the miost boastful people in the world."
-Extract from letiter of a '96 man.

W HATa brilliant array of coilege journals we flnd on our table at the
beg1 1 inning of the New Year! Christmas numbers, decked in bright

colors, singing their Christmas carols, and wishing us the Compliments of
the season. Prominent among thenu we notice the Varsity-a real Christmas
number, with messages f rom the pens of such men as Dr. Kirschmnan, Goldwin
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Smith ai-d William H-enry Drumm-ond. It must be highly gratifying to the
editoral board of our contcmnporary to recêive contributions f rom such men,
and it would indeed be reilarkable if we presumed to cail this number other
than one of the very best that we have had the pleasure of revîewing. But
the corresponding issue of the Notre Darnte Scholastic answers better to ont
defluition of a college magazine. It is essentially a Christmas number too,
flot s0 brilliant as the "Varsity," but nevertheless containing some excellent
articles, and every article is a student production. For this reason we prefer
it to our more brillianit f riend f romi Toronto. The principal poem, in the
Scholastic, entitled "The Nativity" impr-essed us as being a specimen of very
respectable verse. "Ille Chuld's Christmas" was a fair production, and the
essay "Christmas in the English Poets" was carefully and tlioughtfully pre-
pared. «Above ail, we admire the lionesty of the "Scholastic." It maintains
its "sure and even trot, Wlille now the world rides fast, now lags behind."

The Fordharn Mon thly, from- Fordhamn University, New York, demands
more tlian casual notice. The only number we have received up to date, is
that of Novemnber, and if it is to formi the basis of our estimate, we do flot
hiesitate to pronouince the 11onthly a fair specimen of a college journal. It
does not particularly excel in literary matter; yet we enjoyed its review of
Thomlas A. Daly's poems, and we clip the following characteristic sentence
which, thougli it niay be a trifle colored by the "Fordliam spirit," gives a
fairly true estimate of M\r. Daly, as an Amierican Poet. "Mr. Thomas A.
Daly, one of Fordham's distiinguislicd sons, . .lias ini his "Canzoni,"
a set of dialect poeins, and purely enmotional sonnets, which by vivid, humorous
portrayals of the commi-on, yet xvithial the grand, characters of this cosmo-.
politan nation, lias strongly infused tlie spirit of 'Home, Sweet Home' into
Amierican life."

From an aesthectic standpoint the illonthly is the fairest magazine which
comes to our table. It is dresscd in briglit colors ,the paper is excellent and
the print clear; but the cuts and illustrations,-they are superior to any we
have met.

We were surprised to find the following in the Exchange column of a
conscientious littie Californiia iiiontlly "We sincercly hiope our exchanges
will deal liberally witli us, aiid not criticize uis too liard. Troubles are many

."We know it brother, but chieer uip! Read the Exchange column of
the Niagara Index; f ollow its examiple, and your publication will be (in your
own eyes) the best in college journaldom. And wliat you think of yourself,
others inay think of you.

The "St. Ignatius Collegian," publislh&d by the students of St. Ignatius
College, Chicago, is an attractive and readable quarterly. The Christmas
numiber lias a wvealth of fille illustrations, and contains a numiiber of poemls
and short stories wvhich, we muitst sav ,yare riot particularly brilhiant. The
varionis departilents liowcver, are well cdited. The editor-ini-chief attacks
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the important question of 'Ulass spirit \'CFsUs College Spirit," aud we endorse
lis statements that the college spirit is very apt ta suifer from a too ardent
faculty spirit; that class spirit in itself, is to be commiiended, but it should uot
be p>erruitted ta gain proinience over the larger feeling of love for the Aima
Mater.

The "Edinburgh Student" is responisible for the following effusions

]IIOLOGY.

You neyer hear a bee coinplain,
Nor hear it weep nor wvail;

But if it wisli it can uiîfoid
A very painful tail.

ANATOMY.

H e cannot bc complete in auglit
Who is not humnorously proue;

A man without a inerry thouglit,
Can hardly have a funny bone.

We beg ta acknowiedge the foliowing I)ecemiber issues :-Glasg-ow Uni-
z'ersity Magazine> Edinburgh Stdcnt, 1'. C'. D)., llcillastei- Monithly, O. A. C.
Review, St. Ignatius Col~aDecaturiain, Oxford Magazine, Hya Yaka,
The Dial, North Carolina University Magazine> Nioraga Index, St. Mlary's
Collegian, The Mitre, University of Ottawva Rýeviezce, illanitoba College Journal,
Alfred University Mon thly, The Bull and Biie. Nezo, Brunswick Uiversity
Monthly, Western Canada College Recviewu, The Concordiensis, Vox Wesley-
ana, Dictum Est, and Colle giate Echoes.

An American Exchange uses the foliowing argument ta proýve ta us that
the niew football rulles have sllccee(led ii i naking the gaine clean. "A mere
comiparison of the castiality figures of the iast two years wiii juistify a verdict
of cleaner football. As against 18 deatlis, and 159 sevcrely injured in '05,
we have a record of only il deatlis and 104 seriously injured during the,
scason '6"

Johnny stole a penny, and ta jail was sent.
The jury said, "flot giilty,", so lie was ii-a-cent.

Cheap as Dirt.-"You fellows charge an exorbitant price for puiiing
teeth," said the reai estate dlealer to, the dentist. "Oh, I don't know about

that." was the reply, "we only charge onle dollar an acher.-Hya Yaka.

The Ex-man of "The Decaturian" express-es anxiety with regard to his

moral condition; for ta fullfil his duty, lie says, lie mnust be an irnitator of the

devii hirnseif, in that whenever lie secsago hn i ns aeui u
it out.
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.800k Teview.
T11E NATURE STUDY COURSE.

M/ R. Sidney Silcox, B.A., D. IPaed., Inspector of Schools in St. Thomas,

lian~d 11\r. O. J. Stevenson, MA., D. Pacd, Eriglish Master in the

St. Thomas Collegiate Institute, have just issued a Nature Study Course

(Morang Co. 1>rice fifty cents), whicli proves to be a practical and sug-

gestive text. The ainm of the book is quite specifie. It is to be a sort of

guide-book to the publie sehool teacher whio w~ishes to follow the curriculum

laid down by the Education Departniefl, and y et (10cs not know how to go

about it.
The auithors takc for ratcdtlat the 1-cader is a couvert to the nature-

study spirit~ ]n C(lca-tI( F, anid dlo îot spend inucli timie on general principles.

O)ne claiaîle ofi-<Iciî docs ideed treat of the advance in educational

methods made ini laie years, of tlie ili fouudi(ed opposition of the humanists,

and so on. The elaimi is advanced that "in general the best teaehers of the

past have taught natuire-study even before its formai introduction." Then

f ollow a f ew general directions for the teacher, including warnings against

taking up subjeets out of season, as for example, autumn leaves in spýring,

or &ees in winter; or against taking Up too big a subjeet, such as "Winter

iBuds," in one lesson. The intelligent teacher will reflect that these warn-

ings are not intended for him, and xviii find rnuch that is.

The other four chapters are taken up witli the "Course for Form I," for

Form 11, 111, and( ]V. resl)Cctively, and give practical suggestions for the~

carryitng out of the study of plants, animiais, birds, trees, the weather, anid

s0 one, that sliould prove very useful to the young teacher of nature-study,

and not without timely hints for more experienced ones.

jifusic.
IN comrncnting on the music at the "Conversat," one who enjoys dancing

can stili recail pleasant memnories and associations of the good dancing

music furnislied bN, fthe Opera Ilouise Orchiestra, al so som e unplecasant moments,

and steps mnisse(l on acconiit of the crow\dcii fluor, and notes that were negleet-

ed especially in the parts wliere variations Nvere introduced.

TIhe concert programme \vas plasn throughout. Miss Lois Winlow,

the artist xvho won s0 mutch favor last vear by lier beautiful 'cello playing

at the Glee Concert, wvas mucli appreciated on lier return visit at the Conver-

sazione. Miss \Vinlo\v is an artist wlio lives in lier work. Shie lias an agreeable

style; purity of toue, elegance of bowing, . vith the grace and beauty of im-

agination. Thecre is not theic last affectation in her playing, nothing forced

or constraitle( bu ra aad simiplicity.i

Miss C. i}agus, iMiss P'arker, and Mr. W. A. Beecroft were the vocal

soloists, wliom the programme commnittee cannot tliank too sincercly for their

assistance.
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a great interest in their w~ork and( have prqlared somne selecth)is that require
sterling musicianslup to ioaster.

The success of the Symphiony Orchestra bias been the means of stimu-
lating mnany who, play stringcd and otlier instruments-flot merely for past
time but for w hat can be gained frnrn gn<od music, hence the outiook for a
good uiniversity orchestra for next yea r is very promising.

The clubs are doing thicir best to give' a good concert but the preparation
of good nmsic is tiot ail that is necessary for success. Thie attributes which
make any business successful, are equially necessary for success here. Clear
away a musician's financial difficulty andi give birn a crowded house and lie
will return the compliment by giving the very best that is in him.

The musical committee is fortunate in sectiring Miss Lina Drechsler
Adamsn for their animal concert. This "yotung Canadiani violiniste, is a
direct descendant of the distinguished violoncello, player Carl Dreclisler, who
was prominent in the musical arena in the early part of the present century
as a leader of the court orchestra at Dessau, maintained by the Duke of Anhalt.

Froým a very early age Miss Adamson gave evidence of marked talent for
music and consequeritly began the study of lier favorite instrument in early
childhood, and continued her studies witli great fidelity under the tuition and
inspiration of hier talented mother, up to the year 1897, wlien she left Canada
and entered tlie Royal Conservatorium of Music at Leipzig, Germany.

In the Conservatorito Miss Adamson xvas at once enroiled among the
prominent students of that great violin maestro, Hans Sitt. Under Hans' Sitt,
Miss Adamson's characteristic zeal, talent, and energy fotind ample scope
for the exercise of bier gifts, so that in solo andi ensemble playing lier devel-
opment was of sucli a pronouinceéti character as to, cause bier to, be the recipient
of many tokens of approval andi cotllllrben(ations from Hans Sitt and many of
the proýminent teachers andl critics of that great nmsic centre, ail of wliom
have bespoken for her a most brilliant future iii lier cliosen profession."

Sbortlv after Miss Adamisoîî received lier diploma froný the Royal
Conservatoriuim of Music at ILeipzig shie returti to Canada, and has since
distingulishied herseif as an artist of high rank. The press comments are
numerous andi of the very ' best: thcy corne fromn the Gernman press, the U. S.
press anti Canada's liest papes, xe uud lik-e t() print a few of these but
space will not allow; ail we cari ,,ive is a general i<iea gained from reading
themi and of what we have learniet of lier work.

The violin of ail instruments Miîen playeti by an artist carnies one above
the sorditi atinospbcere, and truly opl)Cis ont niew planes of consciousness. It
is thus precnuniently a inîans of aIl-rouind culture: anti is niot a miere pastinle.
It lias a social character ab)ont ii. It (IQilhes the soul. 1-ereiin lies the
secret of Miss Adanison's playing, tlîat slie dlocs not dep-end upon techinic nor
upon frothy geius tiîat evaporates in show, but ratiier to give forth music
tiîat lives in hier very life, a deptb of feeling that flows froim a profounci
genius and extensive knoxvlcdge, as one w'lo piays like a pure intelligence,
andi addresses lierseif solely to the tunderstanding witbout making any use
of the channel of the technic.
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jocoserict.
SUGGESTIONS F'OR MOTORISTS.

if your brake fails to work at a criticai mlomient, run into somcthing

cheap.
If you desire to, make an impression on a yoting lady, run oýver her.

By' seating your best girl in front with the chauffeur, y ou xviii ha.ve

somietbing pleasant to look forward to dutring til ride.

Shoulld your auto Overttirn, leave Nvour seat immnccliatel\.

You shouild know vour brakes or else youi may break vour nose.
If amanget ni ourwayandis runi down, lie shouid apologizc. If hie

'is dead, denmand an apology from- bis wife.-Toronto Star.

At Winnipeg, Rev. Dýr. Gordon (Raiph Connor) drove lus horse, Mon-

bars, to victory.-Star.

It is said that the bulk of the fortune of the late Lady Buirdett-Couitts,,

will go to lier husband, Williamn Lehniali Ashmead f}artlett 1Butrdett-Coutts.

We wonder if there is sufficient mionev for each of bimi to get soli-e.

The following verse was quoted by the town clerk at Exeter in prose-

cuting a butcher wbo was finied 40s. for seiling tilsotind sauisages.

"Thou stili uinfathoieci bag of mystery

Tbou foster child of chemistry and crime,

Tootlîsomie comestible whose s;cent shouldl be
The luscious mnate of lierbs ami fragrant thyme,

What borrid legend hangs albout thv shIape.'

Student, (visiting I1-T y, canval2,scent tvI ipittietit at bospital)

Have you been able to locate the source of the fever v'et?

H v: "Weil, thev tried to trace it to the vater. bunt they've exoflerate(l

that. Now thev are trying to conneet il witlh the iik. But I am, dead sure

it zeas those-blarned prunes.
The abuve seemis to add force tn Olle Of the »definitions ini the 1?oolish

Dictionarv; viz.-Prrune: a pîini tliat lias seen better (la\s; a 1)oar(ling bouise

veteran, and the landlady's pet; badly_ý w rinkled yet WVeil preserve(l.

S. A. W. (iii reininiscenit 111(10() Yes, sir, I 'vo alxvays liad somne sort of

a pet Lanmb.

1). A. (decliniflg an invitation to preacli) No, I liaveni't a sermon tbat',;

fit to take to a dog-fight.

Becatise a nian wCars a Q it is not neccssary to call bim a Cbinamnaf.
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Freshman in Chermical Latin (after having opened the HS botule) to
Rip-"Professor would you mind exchanging this solution. This stuif is old,
it smells rotten."

Brock St. residence, 1.30 a.m. j: S. M. is being ejected from the bouse
by papa in evening dress.

Fair one (in background) :-Il be at homne Sunday night, dear.
JS. M. :-So wilI I.

CALENDAR.
ALMA MATER SOCIETY

Every Saturday evening at 7.30
ARTS SOCIETY

Tulesday, Jan. 8, at 5 p.m., and every alternate Tuesday thereafter.
AEý,SCULAPIAN SOCIETY

Meets Friday at 4 p.n-. weekly.
ENGINEERING SOCIETY.

Meets Ist and 3rd Fridiays of the month at 4 p.m.
LEVANA SOCIETY

Every alternate Wednesday at 4 p.m.
Y. W. C. A.

Meets Friday at 4 P.m. week!y.
Y. M. C. A.

Every Friday at 4 p.m.

MISSIONARY ASSOCIATION.
Every Saturday morning at 11.

Jan. f9.-"Clîinese, Tlîeir Life an d Character"Wm. Stott.
Jan. 26.-"Mormonism."-W. J. Watt, B.A.

PHILOSOPHICAL SOCIETY.
Every alternate Moiiday at 4 P.i.

Friday evening, Jan. 25.-Prof. J. G. Ilurnie, University of Toronto,will address the societY. Subiect: "Evoluition and Personality."
POLITICAL, SCIENCE7 AIND DEBA TING CLUB.

Jan. j6.-ResoIved that Boomning and Stock Speculation are nccessary
to the mining iii dustry.-Afflrrnatjive, J. D. Trtieman, A. Findlay;
negative, T. B. Williamns and M. Y. Williams.
Jan. 23.-Resolved that the regulation of railway rates by a board ofRailway Managers sirnilar to the Bankers' Association would be pre-
ferahie to the present systemn of governrnent reuain-Afraie
D. Maclntosh, D. E. Foster; negative, A. D. Cornett, G. H. Wilson.

MUSICAL ORGANIZATIONS.
Mandolin and Guitar Cluh-Monday and Friday at 5 p.m.
Male Glce Club-Monday and Thursday at 6.45 in Convocation
Hall.

NoTE-Secretaries of the various societies and clubs and vears are recuesi d to inform the Asso-ciate Editor of any errors or omissions lu this list and to furusi Ilm Wil ae adpora msoany muetings they wish anriounced. ~wtae u rgamsu
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~ôGirls Read This'Ôt

QHE advertisements which appear in this
ounlare ail from reliable men. If you

want to purchase anything, look carefully over

aur "ad" columns, and you will be sure to find

the students, and they expect your trade. There

kno ' her t goto etwhat they need at such
prices as wîi suit terpurse. Our advertisers
have been dealing with college boys longI enough to know what they want, and wilI
spare no pains to please you. One trial will
canvince you that these men are the kind that
you should deal with, that our "ad" calumns are

adictionary of the business houses .in the vicinity
of the college. These men solicit your patronage,

anIo ilmk omitk ndaigwt
th&. ~ BUINS MANAGER.
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VOL. XXXIV FEBRUARY lst, 1907. No. 7

e, Jistorg of ffie Çymnasium XYovement in Queen's.

T lIIE queLlstionl is s01nit]1C asked, "Whien did the c;ynasiinm niov-emenit
originate ?' To aliswcr tlis q1uestion one inust go back to soine source

of information more anicicnt flian the Journal ; for in the first volumec of the~
Journal, pubIîshC(l ini the session of '7--,appears an article tirging action
Lo\varl flie providing of a ( ymnUasiiiii1, ~e stsec that fuis miater is \vell
worthy of. iiinidiate andl seriotis conisi(Iei-atioi." This is not likely to have
heen the- first appeai. No immediafe resit howcver wvas forthcoming, for
ini Dec. 11 the Editor w'rites, 'As we have nothing in the shape, of a gynm-
nasitni, a college necesshly. (wC use the Nvord îîecessity advised ly and trust
that proper notice wiii bc taken of if) we suggest the desirability of a snow
,hîoceclub)." 13}nt the proper notice wvas not taken and there is no, further
reference f0 the Gyninasitimi until ini Mar. '79 appears another editoýrial strong-
ly urging thaf action be taken to erect a Gyminasiumii. lu April of the saine
year furfher reference is nmade to it ait(l evidently througlit the fali of '79
the agitation was confinuied, this tinie with succcss for in Mav '80 wê read,
"At last we are about to have a Gynmnasiumii-nof a $100,000 on1e, but ote a
great deal better tlîan nion-e." Thie facuilties of Arts and( Theology w-ere niov-
ing inito their niew building ani the Senafe placed the oid Convocation Hall
(in the presclit Medical building) at thc disposai of the students for the

i)t111)ses of a Giymuniasiinni. During the session of '80-'81 flhe Gyninasiuini
was in operaf ion and evidentlv good work xvas (louie, 'to judge froin flie ac-
couint of flie Gynî-class (lisplay iii Mar., '81. But difficuilty was fouind iii

financing if. The fec was voluuitary and oiy a- sniall fraction of the stud-crifs
pai(l if. This left a large deficit for flic A.M.S. f0 nîcet, and thuts flie secondl
vea r openced under raflier uinfavorable conîditions.

Tlîat fhe affairs of the Gymnasiunni were lîof ruinnîng smnoothiy is apparent

frontî a note fhat we find iii the journal of Dcc. I 7tlî, '81, wlîiclî sfafcs thaf
(fat a mlass meetfing fo consider thie affairs of flic Gymuasium if was dccided

to take flic Gyni. ouf of the liands of fhe A.M.S. and f0 give if over f0 a

club.......Sonictime this fali one of flhc windows was faken ouf bv

soine of those lawlcss characters wlîich cxisf about every college and the

apparafuis was rcmioved fhrough the breaclh and sfrcwn around the campus.

The club will uiîderfake to soe thaf nothing of fuis sort occurs again -.

if is a good thing fo take the Gym. ouf of the bauds of the A.M.S., which
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sllouil( have uiotlîing to do withi luatters of the kiind." But even thc forni-
ation of the (iymnasium Club clic flot solve the problemi for in Feb., '82 we
find ail apie-al for better support; with the statement that the tee of 50e. had
been paid lîy only 40 mnembers. The Gym. was clearly going (lown hili. The
fall session opened withi little ilmprovemient. In the journal of Nov. Sth, '82,
we read "Gyni. stock appears ratier below par as yet this session. We
trust. ..... that the offleers will make a determined effort to have ail
necessary irnprovemcents miade-.......so that we may have a properly
equîpped G-ymnasiumn." This (loes îîot seem to have been done for the coin-
mîent mnade, Feb. 7th, '83 is "li nî idwinte r tlic Gxymnasjumi is resorted to

.. . .but only by a few. Let a ray of sun-light pierce to this arena
and wliat a study for anl atomist iu the dust kieked up, by the agile eom-pany."y.Things naturally could îlot continue in this way. The climax was reached
in ftic following session, '83-'8. [l the journal of Jan. l2th, '84 the Editor
says, "For long we have wislhed to p)oinit out the wretclied condition our
(;Yiiiiasiiuiii is iii, and for as long we hlave waited in tlie expectation of lui-
provenment. Sonie barbariaus have by "horse play" ancl other innocent amuse-
ients iade the Gyiiinasiunu as bad as it eould well be. ..... Our

hlope however is strong that soon f romi sheer neeessity we will have a Gymi-
nasiumn well equipped and systemlatically regulated." In the saine issue a
correspondent iii graphie language gives us a vivid pieture of the rini. "AI-
mlost every pane of glass iii tlîe six windows is brok-en. ... .. After
each snow stornii the floor is covcre(l with faney little snow drifts whichi for

atinme liaif-conceal the îuuic with wvhichi the floor is strewn-brokenl glass,
bits of fallen plaster, strawv and(l dust frmi nid niattresses. When flue snow
inelts, the cleanliiness of tue floor eau bie iniagined better than (lescribed. How -
ever this is flhe only timie wlhen it is sa.fe to uise the Gymîiasium, 'for wlieîî
the floor is dlry it is imîpossible to exereise without inlialing dust at every
breath.. .. The (Gviinasiumii lias ilever been
properly naiaged, but tlîis vear it lias tiot been nanaged at al.Notliing wlhatever lias been dloue, flot even lias the floor been swept
or cleaile( in aiy way. Tlîe boys have îlot been askecl to contribute thieir
animal fee and nouec of thîe few who go to the Gym. seeni to know whose duty
it is to colleet uiioncy for it and to kcep it in rel)air." The end truly was
near; au(l it came before spriuig as we learui froni anl editorial of Mar. 2211dl
"Are wc to lhave a Gynasiinîn liext vear or flot ? For soili timie our Gymi.
lias been shutt iii). Fouir vears -ago, the Senate placc(l the 01(1 Convocation
Iliau at tlie (lisîosal of the stud(lnts for a Gyiiliasiiuîui......solie stu-
(lents îaid tlîcir fees regularly cvery year, others nieyer paid aniytlîing. Eacli
.%'-ar thie successive conînîîlttee appoiiited grev miore and more iiegligeut unitil
at last it iiiighit be said that flic Gynmnasiiîmi was withotit regulation anI was
opien ail the lIours o>f flie day and niiglit, suinîmier aîîd wintcr ..... .. .

TeSeniate seeing that the Gyni. liad becoine practically uiseless and desiring
to j)revelit furtlier destruction of property closed up the building. The stu-
(lents failed to, îîîakc a proper use of it, and the Senate hlave 110w very propcrly
withdrawn it. But wliat is t(> le (louc for the future?.... .....
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past m-ethod witliott any doubt is a complete failure and must be abandoncd
S. .. .. W/e suggest therefore that the Senate, before next session,

fit up a first class Gyninasitnni, provitie anl instructor an(l then m-ake each
stiflent pay a yearly fee of oîîe or two dollars to bc collected at the time of
registration.' The suggestion was a ivise oxie, outlining as it did Nvhiat is
practically the present systeni, but it was not to be adopted for many years.

In Dec., '84 we find an editorial giving a general argument rc the neces-
sity of a gymnasitumr and urging the Sénate "to, unclertake tie mianagemient
of the gym, miake attendance comipulsory, charge every student a fee and
appoint a competent inistructor.'' This appeal was lxccded anti the gymi was
re-opened iii the faîl of '85. 'Hie journal of Nov. 25th, '85 says, "In viexv of
the recent re-ôpeninig of the Gyminasiumn we consider it our duty to commend
this institution. .... .. The Gymi lias been thoroughly overhanled,
niew apparatus added an(l the services of one of the mfost comipetent gynînastic
instructors iii Canada lias beeni secuireti......We extend thaiîks to

those who have exerted themiselves iii tie resuiscitation. of the Gvnxnasiun and
in thus supplyîng to the students of Qu)teeni's a long feit waint.' Flie officers

of the Gymi Club for this seasoni were as follows: Pres., P'rincipal Granit;

Vice-Pres., Prof. Watson ; Sec.-Treas., 1). -M. Robertson ; instructor, St'rgt.-
Major Morgans. With so capable an executive it xvas no wonider tlîat good

work was donc. The Gymnasiurn having been thus well started again was

apparently turn-ec over to the control of the stuclents once more but withi

disastrous results, for ini Dec. ')rd, '87, we reati, "I affords us no pleasuire to

reflect on the downfall of the Gymnasitnni and on the neglect and disorder to

which that institu tion is subjected. A few brave hlearts nîay be found there
yet, in the face of a fireless room, oilless lamps and the suggestive holes ini

the ceiling." This 1nieant that the end was near once more.
In 1888, however, an important step wvas taken wlien the UJniversity

authorities clecided to collect $1.00 at registration for athletic purposes. This

yielded a considerable revenue but f rom it had to be niade up the cleficits of

the various clubs which left but little balance for the Gynasiumll. In the

spring of '89 the Gynmnasium was hantlet over to, the Medical College to ci-

able thêm to enlarge their class roomis. The ïtudents were iii the wilderness

again. In the journal of Dec. 20th, '90, we read, "Arrangements were mnaie

for building a Gymnnasiumii but they fell thronigh. ln view of our expenditure

it is perhaps as well they did. But we are sure to have a Gymnnasiiumi next

year."-another instance of the uncertainity of the "dead sure", thing. For

somne years other interests pressed the Gyninasinni to one side, but the need

for it was too deep-rootetl to allow it to be slîelved forever. In Mar. 16th,

'9 iii an editorial on the health of the studenit bodly we read, "Buit we have no

Gymnasiuini! A few years ago there was a strong agitation for a Gyninasiuni

and' several scheines were suggested by the best stuclents in the college. No

satisfactory plan was found and the ruatter lias been untouched ever silice."

A littie over a year later, ou May 5th, '9(), cornes the annouincenient "At
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last we are to have a Gyminasiuni and one that will be a clediÎt to the Uni-versity." The Science departrnent \vas baclly in neeýd of workshops and so itwas decided to er-ect a building whichi wouild serve the double purpose ofMechanical Laboratory and Gynlniasiun1.l During the summner of 1896 thisbuilding was erecteci. The baseuicut was divided, the middle floour wvas setapart for niechanical purposes and, the top floor as a Gymnasiunîi. This wvasIeft as one rooin 75 ft. x 31 ft. inside, xvith walls 10 ft. highi at the side and22 ft. in the middle. For three years the students were Ieft in possession,but by 1899 the number of Science students had so increased that the Uni-versity authorities were cornpelle(l to take over the uipper story to get ad-ditional room- for the mechanical departnieit. In return however they pttaside ".nearly one thousand dollars as a nucleus of a Gymnasiumn Fund. Thisfund was steadily increase(l throuigh tlue efforts of the Gynmnasiurn Committeeof the University Countcil, Messrs. W. F. Nickle, J. M. Farrell, and N. R.
Carmichael.

Each year the question of a new building xvas, (iscusseti without lunchadvance being ruade, until in 1901 it was deci(led that clefinite steps should betaken towards the erection of a new Gymnasium. Subscription lists werecirculated and considerable progress made. Just at this point the Principai'srequest for a Convocation H-all f romi Frontenac County was refused. To fillthis breach the students dlecideci to drop the Gymnasium scheme for a tinieand turn their attention to raising money for Grant Hall. 111 1905 the Gym-nasium ,scheme wvaps revjvkcl 9)y *tl]e A'.1\lI.S. a co1î~ewaýs appoinitetî
which worked for souine timie gathering data but their labors proveci to be invain, as the Finance Committec of the Trustees mnade the request that theGynunasium scheme be sheived for stili a littie longer, this time ini favorof the Endownient 1uiid. Last spring, howcver, the Athletic Committcfeit 'that the need for a Gymnasin was so great that it coul(l not longer beput off. The Finance Couuuuittee. of the Trustees wcre consulted and whenl

Ir their consent was obtaincd the Coininittee reported to the A.M.S. recornnlend-ing that nnmediate steps be taken towards the erect ion of a new Gymnasinin.This was approved by the A.M.S.. 'l'lie students were at once canvassedand as the response was spontaneous and generous the Coinnuiittee proceededto erect the Gyminasitiiii. u April 2,5th the first sod was turned witlh ap-propriate cerenionies. justice MLeennian, Chairmnan. of the Board of Trustees,on behiaif of the University auithorities dedicatefi for gynînasium purposes thesite staked ont between the Medical building and the rink. The Chancellor,Sir Sandford Fleming, turned the first sod, after which short a(ldresses wcregiven by P-rincipal Gordon, 1layor Moxvat and D)r. Armistrong, Mo,(deratorof the General Assenibiy. Bumilding operations wec at once proceéed( withunder the supervision o>f lProfessors Kirkpatrick anti i\ic1hail and pushiefforward with ail possible spced; the result is the splendid building of wliich
wc are ail so justly po.-II. . M.1
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-The Pevelopment of %P4sicazl Efficiency Xmong 0eoilege XMen.
(An Address at the Dedication of Queen's Univerity Gyinasiurn, 1907.)

By R. 'LAITIfMKEN-7 L, MI.D., l'rofrçsaqfPlizyskcai Educa/ian and Dm, l, /or J>qafIhc n

ajPzysical Ednca/ion, Unaive rsity oIPe'nnsyizania.IT is now a decade and a hiaîf since mny first visit to Queenl's University, as
student manager of the Football Teain f roi McGill, and in that coin-

paratively short time, tlie college, then, by qomiparison, a siender sapling, lias

becorne a sturdy tree, whose wide b)ranchies enibrace ail thiose literary an(l
scientific studies that are so closelý 1lî)tiîîli np with a \oiiing anci growing
country.

1 des4re to adcl iiy congratulations to the lmany Von alreadv have liad.
1'îrst to the n(flergraduatcs who arc fortiate enouigli to hiave *ftic means

placed at their disposal for gaining that physical efficienicy which will stand

them in such good stcad in after life, and for keeping tlien in healtli and

strength during the ardulots years of preparation rcquired by ain over-crowded

curriculumn. I wotnl( add fiy congratulations to the conînînittee and the coni-

tributors to the Gynîniasitini Fulnd on the tritimphiant achievemient of their

desire, for they have supplied that witlit xvhichi no xveii equipped inistitui-

tion of learning is coniplete. 'liîcv have giveni ant additional. attraction to flie

University course that will i'ot onîy show in ivlcrease( l nbcrs, but in a,

higlier standard of liealth and happiness aniolig those who xviii share its

benefits.
It need no longer bce debated wliether or niot a student is physically able

to stand- the wear and tear of a college course; lie will be sent to college to be

huit uip and e(lucated to take care of hinmself physically while lie gets that

knowiedge ani learning that lie is to niiake direct nisc of iii his business or

professional life. It wouild also lie alipropriate to exteilfi my congratulationis

to Canada, itself, on tlic possession of ant inistitution xvhich adls so inch to

lier prosperity as a nation by giving lier the best assets anly cotintry cati have-

zuell-cducatcd, soind;i. active aiid stron r citizens; for physical cfficiency nîutst

always rest as the fouindation tpoil whlich is built the superstructure of ini-

tellectual strengtli and achievenient; l)articullarly ini those activities that go to

develop a great nation.
The objcct of a college eduication is the traininig an(1 (lveloping of

citizens wlio are wvell e(luippe(i ientally, self-relianit iinorally, aiid efficient

physically to take th-e leadersipiiin a nation's progress, iot alone on accofinit

of tlieir knowledge but also by reason of being able to puit their knowledge

to its. use, througli the instrunuentality of a good brain well nlourislied by pure

blood, a sound lieart, a good digestion, an active and obedient muitscular sys-

teni. The mani who Iacks these essenltials lives on a loweýr plane, is less cap-

able, and to the extenit of his incapabilitY is a failuire, wlhatev-er mnay lie tlie

quality of his nîind, or flic extent of his crudition.

It is the object of ]>hiysicai Ediucation to eliricli the soul uî>on whicli the

seeds of knowledge will lie sownl. Let uis -examine the conditions of the soul,

wheil it first cornes nidler cultivation, and( try7 t(> finid the inifluenices tliat have
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h e e n~~~ at w o k h i o ( i y n t . ( )n e O f th c i s t se rio n s p ro b le n is th a t c o n -fronts the Biritish E.îpi) ,- is the pilysical deterioration of the people in hertoxvns aitd cities, as shown by their (lecre' ased stature, and due to the growthof factories and other industries incidentai to the demiands of increased trade.These conditions ar-., hc£,iuinii t" show evcn in Caniada. Whîlle it is trucethiat witli a population of nearly G million, about two million live in cities,stili it is to be rememibered that with aut increase of 550,000 front 1891 to 1901the country absorbed only 50,000, the othier 500,000 flocking to the citieswhicli are thus growing 10 tinies as fast in population as the cotuntry.In the Uniited States 110> years ago, only four percent. of the populationwere in cities ; now tlie p-crcenitage is nearly sixty percent. With the crowd-ing of people togctlîer aind the specia1izati011 of labor, race deterioratjoîi isinevitabIe. Thle ' outli wxho spends lus xx lole day bending over a book or shtuip iii the factory- canniot have the straiglit back and clear sigbit of the countryb)oy wlio swînîs, rides, and( tramîps thruuigl the woods to his lieart's content,and bis bodi1l' salvation. (hil every side the city boy's activities are cuir-tailed and his in1OVeiiejîts liampere(l Nor is this the woýrst, for the veryoccupations to xvbîcl inany 0f our students have been (Iriven iii the intensestruggle for the ieans to gain a college education leave their indelible * i-print on their physique, and in sortie cases hiave killed. ont the very desirefor the larger physical-life, that shouild be every youing nman's birthriglit.That Anmerica and ltngland are seriouisly alarmed over this condition issleen in the agitation for parks and 1)lay grounds and openî air batlis andgynîniasia,-i110w 50 active iii the larger Amnerican cities ; anditsordtyae(lucators to iill]ress tipon City an(j Town Cotncils in1 Canada the necessityof laying asîde suchi breathing space andi play grotunds as xviii provide for acrowded city of the future. Whatcver îuay bc dlone, however, the individuainitust aiw'avs stiffer froni the conditions of the city life, as Professor Tyler,tue Biolog Stas, mior cities take our yotung iei, and in txvo, or at niost,three generations, vo it hum 'i tii ni , aîld whai (Io you g ve ls back ? N oth-iing.'' TEe comntr-' hov lias a hetter start, but eVen xvitIh Ihhn the xvork ofthe farni is uneveul aîd ofteu deforîuiig
'vVleîî lie rises to the di-xnitv of sitting all day on the seif-lîinder inlîar-vest tines, his bent hack ai d idle ais are niot gettiîîg the exer-cise theydid wbcun lie 'imew tlîe bands anîd botînl the shIeaf xvith his own liaîîds, and iiithe fluer physical accoînplisliîiiîts of alertiiess aîîd activity lie is seldlon thepeer of luis city conîpetitor.

The coilege course shotnld lxŽgini xith a camefuil exaninatio-a sort ofstock taking-to iui the 1iiatjre and aulouit of the iliaterial given uis pnwlîîich to hase advice anid instructin. 'l'ie canid(ate is lieastired anid bisstreîîgtb testeil ho soe llowý lie compaîres with blis felloxvs ini propormtion andpowver. lis puosture and (levelopinent are niotedl; bis hieart and lungs exan-mii(, that lie nîay bc put o->1 <uaril against any latent weaknless (>r (is.ease if1)resellt. 'l'lie acuiteness of bis siglit and liearing are calculated, thiat lie vnlaybc infornied i f tiitre is aîiy serion s implirîîicrt of tlie two 1110st impoîîrtanîtavenues hY wîicb h is knowledgc %vîl1 coînie to biîil, aîidj fially lie is testeul as
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to bis ability to accomiplsh certain iiiiscular feats that cover the main actïv-
ities of the body-agility, spe.ed(, and streng-th. This year at Penlisylvania,
over 1,000 Freshnmen were exam-ined. Of these :30 per cent. biac lived a
sedcntary life, while more than sixtv percenit. of the total numnber Cxainie(l
showed somne marked physical defect,-here the broken clown arcli of fiat foýot
in the clerk whose long bours of standing have done their crippling work;
there the flat chest of the anaernic school boy wbose rouind shoulders and pro-
truding chin are ýso cbaracteristic of bis sluggisb and listless mental state.
Again the clroopinig shouilde-rs, and crooked spine, the (ltlle(l hearing or faulty
cçtght that have been the cause of such persistent headaches-all these must
be provided for andi given advice, and where necýessary special exercise pre-

-.scribed for the Condition. Theii there is the intangible, elusive average mari
coming as be does fromn the farm, office, shop, factory or schooî, usuially poor-
in pocket, earning bis way through college or living o11 the meagre allowance
that is witji clifficulty spared bxr bis plarenits. Usually bie is in grimi earnest

about his studies, bas nio athletic ambitions, but wants to make every moment
of biis course couint. He mutst be provided witli enouigb exercise to keep bini

in tbe best physical condition to make tise of bis lectuires and laboratoýry work

witbotlt inivolving too great inroads iponi bis precious time. Theni tbere are

the atbletes, clear-skinnied, and dlean -iiilbe,-in nmiber, less than 10 per
cent. of tlîe entire enrolmnent of students. They are bigger and stronger
pbysically than tbe rest. At Pelnsylvania, the average weigbt of tbe football

players was 174 pouinds, which is 35 poutnds more than the general average.

The oarsmien averaged 16~4 potunds, or 25 pounds above tbe average. Their

heiglit of à ft. 112 incbes, exc.e-eded tbe average lieiglit by 3 incbes. Mani-

festly, the exercise of the average mari is not for themi and yet while facilities

should be given blim for practising thieir chosen sport, the necessity of advice

and direction, and, in son;e cases, restraint, bias been tragically shown iii

Canada in the last few mionths.
Thei University is given four years of the best and miost plastic part of

a youing man's life ini wbicb to mnoulc inii into that formn which we recognize

as the ideal citizen, and this cannot be (101e withoýut considering tbe physical

needs of these three classes of men.
For the -average mai wlîo is tiot defective but who, is not an athilete andl

lias flot the desire nor the ability for represenitinlg*bis University uipon tlue

track or field, a course of exercise shotild be carefullv designied and graded

so as to be of progressively increasing difficulty.

A (lefinite amiount of work sbould be required of every student as part

of blis college course, for wbich lie shouild receive creclit on the basis of lab-

oratory work. 'This requirement is niecessary because the ideas of mlost Young

men on the stîbject are either exceedinglY vague, or îuot fouindeci on sufficient

experience, and, inil îany cases, the play instinct lias beconlle atropbied from

disuise, or blis attitude may be antagonistic to active exercise of any kind under

the false impression that it is timie takeil froi tbose studies that will be of

more dlirect utilitY to hlla ini his life's work. Such a course mtust be designe(l

with two objects in view. Firstly, the correction uf those bad /physical
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tendencies that go with the sedentary if e of the student, and secondly, a
systemnatie education of those bodily powers that will be most useful to hirn
during his college life, and after graduation.ý The sudden clhange from. an
active, outdoor life to that of the confinement 6f college work is not unattended
with dangers to the health as is shown by the great tendencies to coýlds, the
disturbances of the digestive organs, and many other comm-on ilîs for which
the College Medical Examiner is continually consulted. The long hours
hours spent in the lecture rooms-not always too well ventilated,-or bending
over the laboratory table, must be corrected by exercise that will strengthen
the tired back, stimulate the sluggish heuart and inactive digestion, that the
blood may be drawn from the congested brain out into the swelling muscles
and expanded lungs,-in those great laboratories where the vital process of
waste and repair are carried on. The means used, however, must be such
bc such as to give a real education to the physical powers. Too long lias
Physical Education been confounded with aimless waving of the arms in a
calisthenic drill on the one hand, and unregulated athletic coýntests of the
football fields on the other. To be successful and logical, we must airn to
educate those radically old co-ordinations that have given civilized man his
supremacy over the brute creation, and his superiority over the savage. It is
not true that any aboriginies surpass the dominant race physically, except in
rare instances.

At the World's Fair, held at St. Louis, there was a Congress of Nations.
Picked representatives were gathered together f romn all parts of the world,
and an International athl.etic meet, lasting two days, was hield in the stadium.
These were called 'Anthropoýlogy Days, and were held to test the speed, stami-
ina, an d strength of every tribe represented. There were Moros and Igorottis
f romn the Philippines; Kaffirs, Zulus, Pigmies, Bacubas from Africa; Ainus
from japan; Turks, and Syrians f romn Asia; giant Patagonians from South
America; Cocopas f rom Mexico, and fromi North America were the Cher-
ukees, Pueblos, Sioux, Crows, and the Pawnees. The events in which they
had hitherto been considered particularly stroýng showed that the boasted
superiority of flhc savage is but a traveller's tale. The 100 yards was rum in
14 3-5 seconds, which me.,anls that any good runner could give the býest of
themn a thirty-yard start and easily win. The broad jumnp was won hy a
Sioux Indian, partly civilized, with a record of seventeen feet, more than 7
feet behind the best accomplishmient of a white inan. The Liians threw the
base baîl f romi 234 to 2636 feet, as compared with our recordl of :381 feet. The
best throw of the Patagonians, who took great interest iii this event, was 214
feet. The mile rtin was also won by an American Indian in rim., 384s. The
famous Kaffir Couriers were conîpletely outclassed as they wcre iii tli Mara-
thon Race. Even iii archery and spear throwing, flhc disparity wvas more
marked.

it is by tlîe cultivation of the great fundamnental actions that havc to (Io
with locornotion-running, jumping, ci imbing, and swirmming,-and that have
to do with fighting, such as throwing and catching, (lo(ging, striking ajiîd
wrestling-tbat civilized mnan has obtained and mnust niaintain his superiority.
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And these activities Must formn the basis of a course of Physical Education
if it is to be interesting to the student and sound from a stand-point of the
pedagogue. But You miay say we have got passed this necessity for physical
strength and it is mientality alone that counts. Is that so? How many
broken arms and sprained wrists would be prevented by a knoýwledge of how
to keep ones feet on a slippery pavement, or how to fail properly, for that
matter? How many costly lives are lost by the inability to swim, or jump, or

climnb, or dodge? It is not entirely a jest ti3 say that the advent of the auto-

mobile hag divided people into two great classes,-the quick and the dead.

Clun-isin.-ess and physical carelessness should get thc blame that is s0 often put

on a Iong-suffering Providence for those special dispensations which we cail

accidents.i
These funlamiental activities are the basis of ail games that have surviveçl

to the present tirne, but the average gai-e is ill-adapted, for use in the regular

college work, because it is SO casuial and takes s0 mucli space and time for

the educational resuilt that it gives. Just as our habits of life are made

artificial by the necessities of commiunity-life, s0 must our play be made arti-

ficial to cotunteract it and, as it were. intensified and condensed like the active

principle of a drug into tabloid formn to fit the conditions of college life. It

takes a field, 110 yards by (;0, to accomimodate thirty men in football; twenty-

four in lacrosse, or eighteen in basebaîl; but last spring 400 men were exer-'

cised.on the sanie space lu sirnilar movemients by modifyin.g them for class

work. Bv such modification also, the course can be made progressive and

logical fromi the iteaching stândpoint. To be specific,-in developing the

action of climbing, the student is first examined and marked as to bis ability

to cliînb a rope by bis arms. If lie cannot do so at ail, as is the case with

about 40 per cent. lie begins by being tauglit to pull bis weight up by both

arms andl to dismouint; then to jump and catch the rope and pull bis weight

up b y bis arnis, then to catch the rope with the arms and legs and to climib by

ihe tise of both, and s0 on until lie is able to climib with ease, by using the

arms and legs or the arnis alone, carrying the rope up after hlm; how to tie

a loop' lu which hie can rest; hiow to descend with one arm disabled, and how

to do so carrying a burden. He is then examnined and passed lu that miethod

of locomotion. The sanie systemi would apply to swimming-a Most im-

portant exercise that sliould include besides, thé various strokes and com-

bination, instruction inlu1f e saving and the resuscitation of the apparently

drowned. Boxing and wrestling are analyzed for class, purposes; the pos-

itions of defeuce, the leads, left and riglit; the guard, first simple then in

combination, alI increasing lu comiplexity, with and without foot work; until

a good knowledge is obtained of those mnethods of defeuce ail in the form of

gyminastic drills.i

I now coule to, the place lu University life occupied by athletic sports,

and the amiount of supervision of such that the University should maintain.

he act ual conduct of Intercoýllegiate or Collegiate aithletic conýtests May

well be left to a great extent in the hands of the students themnselves, as part

of their social training, but the University should require, two things, first,
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a careful examination of the physical condition of corrpetitors before allow-in- themn to begin; and second, the mlaintenanceofargdsnarofshl-
siiip in ail studients who represent it in an intercollegiate conteAt. 'The number
of mien who have been prevented fromn exposing themseives to certain, and
sometimies awful danger to heaith or life bv a prelimiinary meclical exarnin-
ation, inakes this precaution necessary wher-ever the.more violent formis of
athletics are practised. Men continuaily present themiselves as candidlates
who have marked organie disease of the heart, uisually the resuit of an eld
attack cf rheumnatism or soine other acute infection of chldhooc,-mleîi who
have ne business to go into the exhausting struggle of a gaine of f ootball, row-ing, or foot racing, but whomn re gulated, judicious exercise would bie ofgreatest value in building up those powers that are not strong enough to standthe ext reiiity of fatigue. The Medical Examiner sbould, of course, have
absolutc power to decide as te the best course to pursue in each case, but 1
believe lic xvii gradually find with experience that thecre are mnany conditions
that are compatible with vigorous work, that the t-ext-books would con-
leinn te inactivitv.

On the question of scholastic standing, and the ruIes of eligibility, Imust confess.that some years ago I shared the impression common in Mon-treal, that in Canada at least we had such a stîperiority in our ethical standardthat we might well lift our eyes and thank God that we were net as those \vholive further seutb. It is quite possible that this fe-eling of self -rigbteou~sness
mav have spread te, Kingston, or pessibly as far as Torento, but three years'residence in the United States bas made nie feel that what we realiy con-siderc(l a p)ositive virtue xvas, in reality, but indifference, and that lnany of ourmeost cherislbed beliefs as te our neighbr's depravity, were formiec oun mest
iliaccurate iniformiation.

111 ail of the great Aiiîericanl Coileges and Universities the ruies are ninclstricter thian iii Canîada. At Penulsylvania, for exanipie, a mari mlust niake awritten (Icciaration as te lus amateur standing; hie cannot represent bis collegeand a city athietic club at the samie time lie must be in geod standing withbis ciass, and lie cannot represent or play on a University teami until lie liasbeen at coliege for a full year and l)assed bis examinations, aîîd lie cannlotrepresent lus coliege for nmore than tbree years. If lie lias represeiite( an-other ceilege fer a year, that year is (ieducted. lu senlie Uniiv.ersities, asChixcago for examîpie, a standard of 00 p)ercent. is re(1uire(i iii class standing
eveni during tue tinue of ceiiipetitiou.

Thlese stringent rules are necessary because of an entbusiastic body ofyuig graduates whose iiitcrests in the success of their alima mater extends,if, indeed it (lees neot begin, on the field er tue cinder path,-and wlîe xviltry at tiîîies te get a fleet feoted or streng armied protégé into the celle ge asa student more oii acceunt of bis athletic prowess tiîan his inteliectual culture.Tfli intense rivairy between ceileges and the exploitationîs of athîletie
coiitests by the senlsational newspapers, give the casuial reader an exaggeratecî
aîîd false impression of their reai place in celiege life, but tiiese saille prob-leins, that have caused sucb drastic legisiatieui, are beginiîing te comle te ftic
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front in Canada, and now is the time to prepare for thern, so that abuses înierclv
xvaiting the proper conditions for growth rnay bc weeded ont before th-cy be-
corne too luxuriant.

The athîcte wvill always be the poptular bero of the tindergradtuatcs. le
it is who sets the standard of courage and pluck, of the ability to (Io and,
if necessary, to suifer, so that it is of the utinost importance that at the saine
Limne hie be sotund, honest and reasonably proficient in his college work. This
fali one of our best football players was injjired ini a practîce gai.-.. Two
honles of bis band were broken. The prospects for a successfulseasonl were
s0 poor that this was looked upon as a calarnity. But hie was not to b.e "put
down" by this. His band was splinted and bandaged, and hie plavcd iii everv
gaine, and at the end of the season was unaninmotisly elected next year 1s cap-
tain. There was not a man in the college wbo did not thrill with pride at
sncbi an exhibition of pluck, courage, and deteriniation. Acts like that
serve to set ideals of nianliness before those who may neyer hope to uipbold
the honoýr of the University on the athletic field.

. I roughi gaines like: football and hockey, there always will be accidents
to deplore. The chance of a twiste(l knee or aukie, or evenl a brokeni collar
bone or arm or leg, is one of the thing-s that makes the game attractive to thýc
kind of mien we wvant in Canada. And if it give the opportunity for a displav
of evil trinper it affords opportunities for resisting sucbi temptation. To 1)Ut
against this the escapes f rom injury that every man of fortv recalîs that a,
clunisy slow miove would bave precipitated, 1 think the balance wvill be on the
other side.

It is ouly when we have taken every precaution to see that lie is l)byfcally
sound and in good condition and when we have given our last word of warn-
ing that we senti him out to encounter sucb dangers, and if lbe forces a joint
or breaks a bone, even that price is not toýo Ibigh if at'the saine tîineie elaruls

To set the cause above renown,
To love the gai-e beyond the prize,

Tb hionor while you strike birn down,
The f oe that cornes with fearless eyes,

To counit the life of battle good,
And tlear tlie land tlhat gave yotu birth

And (learest yet the brotherbood,-
That binds the brave of ail the earth.

Canada with lier almost untouched resources is awaiting mnen wîth clear
brains, flusbed with blood driven by a sound heart anti purified in capacious
lungs; xvith a digestion that bias miot be-en inipaired by the coînbiuation of
boarding bouse fare and the sedentary life; with erect carrnage, and an elastic
step; wlie body is the keenl, well teînpered instrument of the well stoýred and
well traiîied înind.-These are the mnen f rom. wbomn we would get audacitv
in the approacbi, courage in the attack, and tenacity in the* over-çcomling of
these obstacles that stand in the way of success antd progress, and 1 congratti-
late Qtieeni's University on înaking this splendid bgýinnjing tQwgrdý the ac--
com"plisînintt of these endîs.



Jfr. g. X p'almer, pk.ysIcal Jzqstructor.
rEO. A. PALMER was born ini Leamnington, Warwickshire,, Eng-
aid i 1874. In 1889, lie joined the English army, haviiig passed.
-st-class, qualifying him to- teach Gymnastics, and. a first-class in
in both the French and the- Italian fashion. In 1893 lie was pro-
lie position of Physical Director and tauglit in Sialkot and Amritsar,
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practice may be held in almnost any kinci of weather, hockey may be pla'yed
when-ever there is ice. But a track manl cati not turn out unless the weather
is fine. To expose himself in light clothes to a raw wind or to a cold rain
ramn woulcl be fatal to his chances. And iii 'the fait often for days at a tirne
the weather is cold and raw: conscquently without a gym. the track-teamn
lias a very irregular titre of training and1 suffers in proportion.

But apart fromn the niere fact of affording a place where training may be
carried on in inclement weather, the gym. lias a very close connectioti with
track work. Track work consists a great deal in training c-ertain muscles:
this of course cati be doue to best advantage on the track itself, but gym. work
is a very important aid. Dy it ahl the m'uscles of the body may be developeci,
especially the eue required for cadi man's particular evetit. The whýole
business is practically one of the atlilete,'s being prepared to do something
which, provided there is flne weather, le is sure lie cati doý. Whereas in a
gaine a great deal depeuîds on other conditions, c.g. lîow strong or tricky the
opposing teanm is, in track work thîe fact that a mani lias a very strong oppon-
ent does not mîake such a clifference, cxcept ini the longer races such as the
mîile. Consequently while it would be practically impossible to train a, fooýt-
ball t-cam in a gym., a track team could be prepared almost cornpletely. With-
ont a gym. a teaîîî suffers cotîsiderably: one of the chief troubles wvith Queen's
teamn in the past has beeîî the xvant of a gym. We have one now, however,
and hope next fahl to show Varsity and McGîhl what a difference it cati make.
-N. S. M.

,Financial Statement.
The aniount paid out up to Jan. 22uîd on accotît of thîe Gyninasinni Fund

includiuig buildinîg, lockcrs, aliparatuis, etc., was $25,747.25. There reniain
unpaid accotîts tlîat will bring tlîe total cost of thîe Gymnasiuni close to
$27',00.00. The amount receivedtl) to Jan. 22nd oui account of thîe Gym
Fund was $9;0-12.48. lIn additionî we have subscriptions due this session still
unpai(l to the ainotit of about $80)0.00, ati( sul)scriptions to the
aninit of about $5,0>00.00J, wlîich will faîl dlue ini mstalmients ex-
tending over tlîe uext five vears. We have tlierefore a (lebt on the Gymînas-
ium, of about $1 3,000, still uncovercd by subscriptions. For niauy gener-
ations of students the Gvuinasiuni schcmie was o11e (>f perennial interest. The
Gymnasiurn has been a long tinie iii comning, but it is hiere at, hast and thie
unaniumous verdict is that we now have a building whiclî is a credit to, thîe
Unîiversity. The task of placing it lîcre lias proved a large ouie as tlîe figures
ahove (1 uoted show. The njýcn withiui tuc college are takiuîg a vigorous lîold
of a large part of thc burden. Wc liow invite thc friends outside to share
ini tlîis privilege. Tlie sulscriptions inay.be miade in otie h)ayiiiett where that
is convemient or divide(l int annual paynieuits extending upwards of five
vears if that plan suits better. Subscriptiouts should be miade payable and
contributions senit to tLhe Secretary-Tvreasi1rer of the Athlctic Conîmnittee,
Queen's University,.
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,en's is the Redpol1.* During December
on seeds of some weeds on the campus.
rly in Ontario during th-, winter, sonme
Eier years it is scarce and entirely absent

f rom many localities. These fluc-
tuations in its abundance are welI
shown by notes taken by the etni-
nent Qntario Ornithologist, W.
F . Sauinders, who recorded Red-
pôlls as abundant at London in
the winters of 188S, 1898, 1899

and not seen at all in 1886, 1887,
1892, 1893, 1894, 1901, 1902,
1903, and 1904.

The Redpoll is about 5Y2
inches lu length, lighit brown
streaked withi darker brown
a.bove;, whitishi beneath, with the
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Scotland I?evisited.
(By Pro f essor Macnauighton.)

IN anything like decent weather Scotland is one of the loveliest couintries iin
the world. It bas the most extraordinary* variety oýf contour ail packcd

conveniently within a coniparatively small space. His andi valleys are bathed
in a glamour of changeful light. Everything seems to, have the gloss and lustre
of a pebble under water. The humid atmosphere gives distancè an-d depth.
Nothing is bard or prosaic in the landscape. Ail is steeped in a medium of
soft transfiguring iight and air. But it has the defects of its qualities. The
greater part of last summer was so, wet fi *the hlighlands of Perthshire andi in
Edinburgh, w.ere 1 was, that I was finally irritated into saying to sonie of n1y
frieîids that their cliiniate was not fit for huinan habitation, that thev had nlot
xvit -enough to keep tlierseives warm (this was iu the raw cold of (Dctober and
November), and that the whoie population of Scotland should emigrate enl
masse to, Canada, where I said we should neyer know that they w 'ere tiiere, and
where, greatly to the advantage of the national character, they could occasion-
ally have a meal in the open air. Six weeks in the Ioveliest part of Scotland
and three dry days! It was deadly. The funereal mist,, day after day, creep-
ing aiong the river and hanging ragged on 4he hili sides and trailing fromn
clurnp to, ciump of dark pine trees in the woods, eternal drizzle varied hy
pouring fioods. "Showers, iang-tailed showers, and showers in between
between and wealth o' weet' besides." And iii Edinburglithtra-cti-

'haar' from the grey cold North Sea. And ail this time in the souith of Enýg-
land (lrotight and dust! Most characteristicl Every distr 'ict of about five
muiles has its own separate character of scenery, its own private clinmate and its
own local type of character. It is a country of samples.

There was one iucid intervai so, far as weather was concerned. The last
week of Sept-ember and the beginning of October, the tuiie of the Quater-
Centenary Celebrations of Aberdeen University, xvas on1e of those rare deliglht-
fui moments of meteorologicai equilihriuni refreshingly sandwichied in he-
tween iritoierable sombreness whiçh give Scotchmien heart to, stick to the 01(1
land. Brilliant sunshine by day and perfect m-oonliglit every niighit. 'l'le ,grev
old granite city fiowering out everywhere into, the mnost lavisli giory of colouir
audaciously pre-supposing against ail likel ihood the brighit weath er wlrich
actualiy camne at tihe eali of tbat unquestioning faith. Whiat a bedraggied
spectacle of tawdry nîisery ail these flags and festoonis would have been if as wvas
most probable the ramn had failenl. IIowever, it did liot. The stunshine biazed
uipon the gorgeons decorations and streamied down on the processions gay withl
ail the varied hues of academnic magnificence, and iinder the iovely ilioon ai
nlight the oid crown of King's Coliege sparkied keenly, the mnica' glistening
in its solid and inclescribably graceful granite ribs, wlrile the North sea besirle
it softened into, azure and rippling silver. I suppose there nleyer. have beeri
anywherc more splendid university celebrations. Two circumiistances I thouglht
besides the brilliant weather contributed to confer upon thei ail incomparable
éclat. Qne was the presence of the King, wvho, camne to open the beautifuil
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new buildings-~gra1iite incredibly spiritualized into the lightcst and airiest

tracery-which now comlplete on the sicie facing the street the quadrangie of

Marisclial College. The quadrangle was packed with ladies and acadeémie

personages in the full glory of theýir 1-nany-coloureci robes, seated on chairs in

the bright sunshine-an assembly of somie four thousand, ail turned towards

the platforrîî raised across the main1 entrance i the newly built side of the

quadrangle where the King xvas to appear. He carne at iast accompanied by

Queen Alexandra who looked the tali graceful young woman which it seems

lier inalienabie prerogative always to reniain. The Principal of the University,

who is generally supposed aniong other good qualities at ieast to, have a very

powerfui voice, reati an adclress to hini. 1 was sitting pretty well forward

but I could not hear hinm. Then the King repiied. Ne clid not seenm to

exert himiself at ail. But every word hie said was heard, flot oily by me, but

by everyorte else in that litge gathering, and when with a slight but indes-

cribably virile and royal vibration of his deep powerfui voice hie uittered the

words "mny realm," I for one fé-It the paw of the Blritish lion xvas weli fixed

on every fragment of that 'realmi" andi that for sonie timie to corne it was safe

to be held together. That slighit contact with his personality raised miy lovaltv

fifty per cent. Ne is nlot a verv big manî but hie is everv incli a King. Ne

has the voice of one born to mile. It cotild be distinctly heard in the sînging

of the Olc itI-Indred with which the procecdinigs niagnificcntly closcd. A

considerable inumber of worthy academic and othier officiai persons \vere pre-

sented to him. They filed past boxving and hie touched the three corniered hiat

hie wore as part of the gen.Qral's uniformi in which hie appeared. But there was

there a common man, a surfacemian on the railway, called Munro, who had lost

a leg and had his pelvis crushied in trying to save the life of a conirade. He

was to be presented by Lord Aberdeen with the Albert medal. The King

hiowever took the nmedal out of Lord Aberdeen's hands and presented it hinm-

sel f, anîd then hie shoýok hands with Mtunro, the only one of ail the crowd lire-

sented to hirn on whoi lie conferred that hlonour. It was ant act of royal

discrimination which preciscýly fit the nlail on the head and evoked the enthulsi-

asrn of tlue whole assemblage. Muinro was after ail the only person there

who had conspictiously proved himiself a man, and lie was the man whoni the

King delighte-d to honour. His subjects delight to honour that sort of a

King.
The other circunistance which gave thie finial festive touich that raiscd

these Quater-Centenary Celebratioýns to unique splendour amiong suicl Uini-

versity functions was tlue princely munificence of the Chancellor, Lord Stratli-

cona. He built at his own charges an enormnous temiporary hall large enough

to contain two thousan(l five litundred persons, the guests anti alumini of the

University, ail of wliî lie entertained at anl enormus banquet. It cost liiii

fifty thousand dollars. Sonie pçople tlîouglît the money miight have been

spent to better purpose. I do not tlîink so. I renuemiber the precious box

of spikenard and believe tliat there are occasions when a lavish

outlay, by a matn who can well afford it, is quite in place. I

believe the four hundredth birthday of a great tuniversity to be suicl an

259
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occasion. That is no tinme to couint pence. Lord Strathicona clid not count
thern. He had seven huinclred waiters in a special train from London; turties
shipped across the sea, exhibiteci in the board-schools as object lessons to
complete their sacrifice in the cause of education befoýre the euthanasia in1
which they fell victirns to the (lelectation o~f the alumni of Aberdeen Univer-
sity and the most (listinguished. men, in the academic sphere, of Europe, Asia
and Arnerica; the finest vintages in overfiowing abundance; and the most
generous viands. The toast master of the Lord Mayor of London, a mani
with the most wonderful trumpet-like voice I have ever heard, was brought
down at a cost greater than would have stifficed to pay for the most distin-
guished doctor. With gooci reason; great doctors are much commoner
than such a voice. Everything went off like ciock-work. And in spite of
the extremiely lavishi provision in the miatter of beverages I saw nothing but
the most perfect seemiliness. The ghastiy mockery of an elaborate dinner
of miany courses without a dlrop to drink andi water, water everywhere is hap-
puly stili undreamt of in the old land, even in nightmare.

I had one particularly delig'htful experience which may be of interest to
Q ueen's students. I. was, asked just before I sailed for home to deliver a
lecture in the Victoria University, Manchester, which has recently bestowed
uipon us the extremneiy valuable addition to our professorial staff we have
gained in Professor Anderson. By the way, it was bis late chief, Professor
Conxvay, who constrained me to (leliver that lecture, and if Prof essor Anderson
is ail that bis late chief declares him to be he is an acquisition indeed. WTeil,
I delivered miy lecture with considerable enlargemient and satisfaction to my-
self, as was natural before an audience of students, after t ,he somiewhat depress-
ing atmosphere of an Edinhurgh Church where 1 had toý give miy Croali
Lectures on Suinday nights, every night of themi as wet as itcould well he. 'The
lecture which xvas of quite abnormal Iength, an hour and a haif, was well
received by the audience. After it was over there was a good deal of noise
but cutting sharp in barharic intenisity across it ail 1 heard to my utter anlaze-
ment the Queen's College yel,-Cha glieili. cha gheiii, cha glieiil, an(l ail
the rest of it.ý It sceemed a case of mniraculous symipathetic teiephony. How-
ever the miracle wvas soon explained. Two men came uip to, me in the hall
and introduced themnselves as students of Queen's who had gone over to Liver-
pool for the simmner, concluded to, stay ail winter, aiid seeing mly lecture ad-
vertised, had corne to Manchester to'hear mie for Auld Lang Syne. Oue
cannot get away fromi Queen's it seemis.

Oue of the needs of thiis country is to get a criticai and comipreliensive
view of what is being CIotI for the education of its voutli, 50 that it niay ho
able to und-crstand the place whichi techuical education should occupy along-
side of gencrai education and to distinguishi between formai conipieteness in
organization and vitality iii actual operation, hetween mneclianical Construction
and that spirit and energy which give r-eal life to systenis.-I'rof essor Cap poi
in Qtucen's Quarterly.

26o
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Editoricds.
THE OPENING 0F THE NEW GYMNASIUM.

O N SATURDAY evening, Jan. 12th, an open meeting of the A.M.LS. was
held in the new Gyminasium. In the absence of the Presiclent, Mr.

C. J. Curtin, Vice-President, occupied the chair. The uisual amouint of routine
business was sooni dispatched. an(l Dr. Richardson ascended the platfoýrm
to prese-nt to the Collegians and the Cadets the prizcs that they liad won in
the Track Sports. Meanwhile, thie friends of Queen's had been comling in
and the building was filled'when Dr. Gordoni arose to, introduce the spcaker
of the evening, Dr. Tait McKenzie. Dr. McKenzie's address appears in this
issue. Following him, Prof. DeLury, of Toronto University, in a few very
graceful and happily expressed remiarks, conveyed to, us the congratulations
andi good-wishes of his University. Col. Taylor, of the R. M. C. spokce, giv-
ing instances of the value of careful physical training, as illustrated by con-
ditions in bot, utnhealthy climiates, and of competitioýn with hardy natives of
those coluntries. "Once you get fit, it's an easy inatter to stay fit." Mayor
Mowat was the last speaker ani gave a huminourous account of some of his
experienc-es on the Queen's Athletic Cormmittee. Mr. Maclnnes, the patron-
saint of the new Gymnasium, then extended to the audience an invitation to
inspeet the building. After the meeting, a diqîner was served in the Red
Room, to the visiting delegates and the professors who have been mnost closely
connected with the building.

Last March when it was decided to proceed withi the erection of the
Gynmnasium the Athletic Conmmittee advertised for designs for the building.
None of the city architects cared to, submiit designs under the conditions set
forth by the Cornrnittee. The mlatter was discussed withi Professors Kirkpat
rick and Macphail with the result that they submitted a design which provced
acceptable to, the Commiiittee. 'They were then asked to, undertake full charge
of the construction of the building which r.esponsibilîty -t-hey accepted. The
work has been done under their personal supervision; all accounits have been
kept by theni even to the pay-rolls. The resuilt is a witîîess to their careful
management.
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The building is a Queen's building, uinadorned, solid, straigbt-forward.
It is built to meet a want, to fulfil a purpose, and to refleet the life in which
it has become a part. The straight, strong lines and uincompromnising appear-
anc of l)eing built 'foýr uise only,' indicate that if meets the demands of true
architecture. If is sixty fecet wide and one hundred and five feet deep. The walls
are exceptionally strong, cernent being mixed wifh the mortar, and the stonie
work is probably the best on the campus. It is laid in the fashion known as
'two-to-one randomt rubble.' There are four entranc-es; one to the basement on
the nortb side witbin a few feef of the rink door for the convenience of the
hockey men; the other three on the front;' one to the womnen's dressing roorns,
one to thec mien's dlressing rooms, and the main enfrance up the fine set of
stonie sfcps to the main floor. Entering the main dloor you corne into a hall; on
the righft is the briglit airy office-home of the Athlefîc Committee and the
Execuitives of the varions clubs; on the left the waiting rooqi of the Physical
Directoýr and Medical Adviser front whicbi a door leads into the private rooni
where ftie medical examination and measuiremient takes place. Passing
throuigh doors that divide the hall, you find to, your left the door leading uip
front the women's dressing rooms and on the rigbt the door front the men's.
During flhc ho-trs tbat the women have the floor the men's dooýr is loýcked and
vice versa. Before yon now stretches the floor of the Gym., 56 ft. by 86 ft.
froin xvall to wall. The floor is of the best bard wood. Around the walls, wbicb
are finished in liard white brick, are arranged the dumb-bells, sceptres and
exercisers. The floor is marked out for basketball to be played front end to
end. One thing very noticeable is thet splendid light anîd ventilation. In addi-
tion f0 the windows ini each sicle, tbere are six skylights. These are so, ar-
range(l iii relation to, tbe windows that there arc no sbadows cast, but there is
ant even lighit tbroughouf the room. The running track bas flot yet been bulilt
but flic brackets for it have been puit iii place so that it can reatlily bc- put up
whienever tbe necessary wbere-with-all is forthcoinig. The track will extend
f0 the back of tbe gall.ery (above the oýffices) and will be 20 laps to the mnile.
Leaving by tbe men's doýor you go down into, their dressing and batbing de-
partment. At the foot of the stairs f0 ý,ouir righft is the lobby, enfered front
the outside by tbe (loor referred to above andl labelled Men's Entrance. In
tbis roon are coat and bat hooks and flie bulletin board. Beside it is tbe wasb
rooni in whichi are four wasbi basins, two closefs, and on. the walls mnirrors,
witbi conmbs and brulshes. At ftic foot of the stairs to yotir leff cxfends the
large dressing roonii with room for about four liundred lockers. Two hundred
fine steel lockers 'have already bcen l)lace(l iii position and mor-e will be added
wlien rcquired. At the far cnd of flic rooni on one sidc arc six shower baths
wifb fthrce rings cadli, and on thc other side four uirinais aîîd tbree tub battis.
At tic corner is tlhe drying roomi specially fittc(l for quickly dryîng towcls or
suifs thaf bave been wct. Tie floo)r of flic basenient is of cenictît and so can be
constantly fiuslîed and kcpt dlean. WooKden siafs are so, laid, howevcr, fiat
the men do not bave f0 walk on the cernenlt ini their bare feet. The buîilding is
heafed witli sfeam frorn flic central heating p)lant, as is also fhe water for flic
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baths. In the middle of the back wall a (loor opens into the swilnmirig Pool, Of
xvhich a eut and description is given on page 2,51.,

If instead of leaving the floor by the men;'s door you had gone down the
women 's stair you would have found to your'left a lobby and wash roorn iden-
tical with those on the men's side. To your right the dressing room is natu-
rally flot so large as the men's, but it has room for one hundred lockers, fifty
of xvhich have been put in place. These lockers are the same as those on the
men's side, mTade of steel with a m-esh front and are 12 in. x 15 in. x 36 in.
B ehinci a partition at the end of the room are two shower and two tub haths.
These rooms, as also the Ixn',-n1s rooms have the walls and ceilings whitened and
are very bright and airy, ,,good ventilation b.eing well provided for. Many
have in tShe past excused th çrnselves fromi taking proper exercise on the ground
that there were flot proper facilities for the purpose. That day has now passed
and Queen's has taken another step forward.

Editoriad jY#o tes.
HEJUNL although perhaps a little late, desires to extend its heartiest

congratulations to our beloved Chancellor, Sir Sandford Fleming, on
the celebration of his eightieth birthday, on Jan. 7th, 1907. Not only the
Canadian press in general, but also the press of Great Britain, on that occasion
hiad rnany euilogistic references to his gr.eat work for Canada and the Empire.
He is 'the father of the ahl red cable,' and worthily doýes he deserve the titie. Sir
Sandford Fleming is an Imiperialist in the best and truest sense. The Chancel-
lor is a good type of the successful specialist whose specialism, however, was
iiot gained at the expense of culture and wider outlook upon life, and is a
proof that a man can be more than a nicre specialist, even in our complicated
modern life.

We are pleased to note that a step is being taken amiong the Graduates
of Queen's to express their appreciation of bis great service to the University.
The following letter explains itself:

"Several admnirers of SrSandford Fleming, Chancellor of Queen's
University have thought it would be a graceful commemoration. of bhis emninent
services, to procure and place in Grant Hall, bis bust in bronze.

Mr. Hamilton McCarthy, the well known sculptor, will execute the work,
and the cost will be about seven hundred dollars.

If you approve, a sm-all contribution will be acceptable, f romn yourself
an(l fromn others to wvhorn you mnay mention the inatter."

Yours truly,
Geo. Y. Chown, Secretarv. jas. Maclennan, Chairman.

On Friday af 'ternoon, Jan. i8th, Mr. W. H. Lyon, of the Dominion
Securities' Co., Toronto, dehivered an a(l(ress before the Politicil Science
and Dbating Club. The subject with which Mr. Lýoii (ealt was, "The
creâtion and disposai of bonds andj secumrities, corporate and municipal." The
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. speaker explained the differerice between the functions of banks, stock ex-
changes, and the bond-bouse, an-d then proceeded to show in detail the working

of the bond-house. Mr. Lyons in an interesting manner gave an outline of
the way in which a Bond House takes over the mortgage of any great projeet,

i.e., railroad or power plant. A careful examination. of physical and other

conditions is made by competent inspectors an-d these then give a full and

detailed report, showing that investments are flot made at haphazard. When

the Bond Hiouse is satisfied that everything is ail right it then takes over the

mnortgage and proceeds to insure the bonds and place themn in the market. It

is more than a broker, for it purchases the bonds itself and then offers thenm

for sale, and further the Bond Houise owns its secuirities, while a Commission
flouse is m-erely an agent.

The lecturer showed tacitly that the business methods of the Bond

flouse are above board and althought large sums of money were involved

ample security was given. Mr. Lyon is a good example of the college grad-

uiate as a successful business man in modern if e; hie lias an Arts degr-ee fromn

Dartmouth College, and is also a graduate iii Law of Harvard University.

At a meeting of the Naturalist Club held on Decemiber l8th, a consti-

tution was adopted. At the mieeting held on january l5th, Mr. M. Y.

Williams was elected Vice-President and Mr. Kidd, Treasurer.

A very interesting address xvas given at the meeting on Jan. l5th, by

Prof. McClement on "Plant Societies." The speaker gave a sketch of the

varions groups of species which existed in different habitats and deait briefly

with the factors which caused diff erentiation amrong plants. He showed the

great interest which xvas attached to, a study of plants in their natural sur-

roundings and pointed out soine of the fascinating problenis awaiting solution

in this field.

The sketches which. accompany the articles signed A. B. K., '09, are by

A. B. K. hirnself. This is an interesting series of articles, and is the sort of

thing the JOURNAL wishes to encourage. The JOURNAL dlaimis to bie the

students' paper, but it cannot maintain the claim unless the students write

for it. There are many men and women here who could, if they would, write

interestingly on several subjects. The JOURNAL, in the namne of aIl who
read it, sincerely wishes they would.

On Jan. 17th, the Dramatic Club met to discuss the îroposed trip to
Belleville. Although the Club appreciates the interest shown by the Shakes-
peare Club of Belleville in making a morney guarantee, &c., the general opinion
was that the session's work was too, far advanced to permit of the loss of

time the project would ilivolve, and the iatter was dropped. The question

of a Constitution was discussed and a comimittee appointed to lay a tentative
draft before a meeting of the Club on the 24l. In t(>kCn of appreciation of
Mr. Robson Black's interest and jwork in the presentation of As You Like It,

a cqmmittee was namied to purchase a set of three Shakespearean tragedies,
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Roycroft edition, to be suitably inscribed for presentation to hinm. The Secre-
tary-Treasurer, Mr. Jordan, brought in the finanicial report of the year, which
showed the receipts to be $233.70, and the -expenses $212.30, leaving a balance
of $21.40, which together wvith last year'sý balance of $7.43, means a total on
hand of $28.83.

Ini the next issue will appear the first installment of a serial story, entitled
TARKOM: THE STORY 0F A STRUGGLE AG \INST ODDS, written by a Queen's gradu-
ate.

The services held on Sunday aîternoons at 3 o'clock, in Convocation
Hall, will be restimed on Fcbruary 3rd, xvhenl Prof. Macnatighton will preach.
TI le speakers on the following Stindays wvill l): Feb. 1 Oth, Principal Gordon
lith, P>rof. Eakin; 124th, Rev. S. Jackson, of Toronto.

To the Editor ;-
I have been now just a littie over a vear in Gerniany. 1 spent one sernester

in Jena andl then-i came here to Mtunich. Jena is beautifully situated ini the
broad valley of the wincling Saale. The hieights on either side extend to
the horizon as a plateau; several promiontories projecting inito the valley are
crowned with ruined castles of the robber-knighits of the twelfth and thirteenth
centuries, The Saale valley at jena runs north and south. To the east and
west lie narrow valleys whichi ctnt into the heighits and produce a beautifuil
varied scenery. The Muhîltal to the wvest is the (jeep woo(led ravine up whichi
Napoleon, working l)ersonally with lus soldiers,, <ragged gunis to the heiglits
where they could commnand th-e site of the Pruissian aniny.

Everywhere are woods, spaciouis foýrcsts of fir, pinle ani( beech, and everv-
thing is beatiifullv kcpt. ()nie max' lauigli at the iiunlierouls signi-boards in
Germany but th.--y are effective and the large boxes set in thickets are used
by picnickers in which to throw their waste papers. Flowers are allowe(l
to grow in profusion and the trees and buishes are flot inutilated by passersby.
One won(lers the more at thc cleanliness afl( neatniess everywhere uipon
sceilîg tlîe crow%(ls which fill the \voo(s o11 loli(lays aiid Sunidays.

J ena is l)rillaril y a iuîîiversitx' town. I1 etweeni the seinesters it is a verv
quiet, one inighit alrnost say. drows ' towvn. '.Flic mîarket place is a large
square in the centre of the 01(1 city and surrotinded lw mlost iîîteresting oh!hiouses with extreniely long sloping roo>fs . At ole cornler stands the old
Rathauis or City Hall. lu, the iiddle of the squiare is a large statuec of Johin
Frederick of Saxony, the protector of Luther.

On pleasant davs one înay oftelî sec l)llîiches of 'corps' stu(lents xvithi
their littie wvhite caps and 'corps' rillhons sitting arotîîd tlels erljoying thlîer-
selves as omil v Gernian stiffeîîts can witli tlîeir intigs of beer.

I camne to jena 10 stuldx I hiology and îîîost of the studlts 1 net were
laboratory stu(lClts who wer-c thiere for tlie work, howcver several liad 'ha<I
their fun' as corps stiidents dîîrîîîg tlieir first tw() or three seinesters. Thiese,
no miore active ineinbers, still go to their Oh! chlb once iii a xvhile 10) a 'kneipe'
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when they sit arotind tables drinking beer and smnging tili the smnall holurs of theC
-niorning. 1 accornpanied a friend oýver 10 a 'beer duel,.' At a given signal

the two opponents were to drink, the onle finishing bis beer first being pro-
nouinced winner. The winner literally poured blis beer tlown. He openiel
bis throat keeping the wind(pipe cIosC(l and( the cutire ning of beer flovve<
(lowf his tbroat at one gulp.

.1h]ave heard it sai(i that tlic difference betweeni the training of the Ger-
manî and the English student ili sport is that the Eliglisliiiiail in cricket and
footb)all leariis more to work ini association ivith others, often to give way to
others, in short, lie practices self-sacrifice, wlîercas thie ( orian training is
(lecidediy egoistic.

Duiellitug is pronouîlced l)arbarous. 1 am îiot defending the Sachel or
ilnsult-du.lel, but that is a rarity coilijare(l to the ordinary forin of studfent
duelling. Eacbi iienber of a 'corps' is 10 kcep Iiimiself in good training. At
any tinc lie rua> be called uipon to defend the Iionor of blis corps.' 1 knlew
several students xvbû 1ractise( liree liours (laily tfirouigliut the' seluester.
A comnittee wlbo chlooses thle opî]nIcîielts secs to it that the corps arc kept
liusv. It is practically imsib51le to be. scrîoutsly butrt. The skiin will bce cul,
thc cheek gashied, and 1)100( flows but every vital spot is well protected. The
sligbitest movemient of tlic head as if (lodgiing stops the duels, bringiug disgrace
on the mnai and bis clubi. Tlhc duellîsts anid thieir corps 1111151 a1)i(e by die iul-
ing of the umipire.

The University' studelnts nîay be (livi(le( îîto two classes, the corps
stu(lefts and( the iioi-incor1 îoratedi students. 'lhesc latter arc ver>' inierous
andi in inost of thîe Universities in a re-at majority. These arc tli-c oncs who
work andi 1 can tell you be>' (Io vorlk biard. The>' bave a way of giving
ulp everything to their studies. No wonder Gernians do so inuich in researcbi
work. (}n-e fatîlt I1 sec is thiat so nmany becomie niere machines. The Germiai
sttlent îîarrows ilowii to bis sl)ccialtv thie first terni bie enters the IUniversity.
Tfhe broadening influences of a general training away froin the i gl Scbmill
routine is missing. A sp)irit analogouls 10 otîr ÇQuen's spirit is somcltibîng- un-
lieard of. German>' bas a great deal 10 lcarn froin otîr college if c. Howcvcr
somcetbing is being done. 1-ere in Municb there are several football and
athletie clubs; thiere is also, a yotung club, the 'Studentcn Verein,' witli its bouse
containing a restaurant, billiardl andt rea(ling rooîuis,N wherie oixe is 1u t obliged
10 spend nmost of the nigbts iii the wcck guzzling beer. That is the good
quality of the Gerin-an,-he is ready to learn.

Robert Chambers, .M.A., '02, Zoolo,-jcal Jostitu te, Il[iiiich.

71/umni.
A N appreciation of the late IProfessor Nicholson of Queen's. appears ili

East anti West, froni tbe pen of Mrs. Lillian MacKinnon, liée M iss
Lillian Vaux, M .A., '03, of Halifax. Tt is thuls introduccd:

lb was thîe hour for Junlior Latin, and u ni inch dinii third storc\ of tbe
old Arts building the fresbniieil werc lhastily conigregating to blic clar ion call,
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"Now, gentlemen, don't jostie! There is plenty of turne to walk in politely.
Let the ladies pass in first, gentlemen, and don't stare at thern! You've seen
them often enough, and you may hope to see thern every day. In rny time
ladies wý,eren't suicl a comimon sight in colleges as they are now." A very
littie man in professoriai garb standing on the platforrn of the O1V1 Latin roorn,
xvas uttering these words in a stentorian voice, arnusingly at variance with
his stature. He thuuidered unceasingly at the awkward squad of fresîrnen
who pitched into the rooým, even xvhiie, his eyes shone with friendiy welcorne
for the shy freshettes bunched together expectantly under the sloping roof,
in laughing whispering groups.

This was the beginning of a new terni at old Queeni's, and the appear-
ance of 'each successive class of plastic rninds within the walls of that upper
roomi whenice hiad emierged. s0 iînaly "classie" miedalists, neyer faiiing to in-
spire the g-rave littie professor withi the joy that cornes with new-discovered
territary. This junior class xvas easily first in his regard. Neither the San-
skrit lectures which lie hiad the unique honor of delivering, nor the classes
in final honor Latin, whiere lie sa eloquently hield forth took haîf so. firrn a
grasp of Professor Nicholson's affections as did this raw material whicli
came fresh to bis land eadh year, frain all parts of the Dominion, and beyond
it. And this affection was fuily reciprocated. Every freshman class unau-
imously and vociferously elected-himi president of their "year," an honor
which hie acknawledged by delivering an unquestionabiy "popnlar" lecture.
And each individuial freshinan hield as his special friend this professor who
would corne bookless ta class rath.er than sec a pupil in want of ne, and woul(1
often join sorne student on lis horneward walk, ta give a, cheering word Of
encouragement about his work.

"Nickie," the studfents called hirn. Disresp-ectfiil as flie title rnight seern,
it nievertheless carried xvith it a senIsc of appreciatian and respect,' accorded
to few in the University. For lie had a way of coming very near to the minds
of bis class; seeing their limitations syrnpathetically, yet trying in his own
bright, irresistibie xvay to give themn thc better point of view, to, open Out
befare tiiem further vîstas of thought. His tireless zeai for begetting knowl-
cge, lus initcrpid courage, al, Most of ah, his neyeýr failing kindliness and

humour, evoked unceasing admiration froni ecdi ncw ciass.
But the students are filing past, and the lecture is ended. The professor

tturns to watch themn go, a kindly srnile on his face. They liave no time to
note it now, but later they xviii rernenmber. Whien the sparkle of cahlege joys
cornes ta refresh thema in aftcr years, those w~ho as freshmnen jubilantly hailed
each inem-born joke of "Nickie's" xvili harbor oniy the tenderest reflections of
their loved Professor Nicliolsonl. And thOse wvho look to-day upon tlue throb-
bing life of a large Queen's aîîd remienber too, tile day of smnali things, wiil
recognize that the spirit of self-sacrific-e aud love of truitl xvhichi lias niade
Quecen's wvhat it is, was ciishriîîcd in no mobre hionored, loved and cherisheil
personality than iii that statinch sou], that -Mr. Great-hieart of aId Queen's,
who sa fearlessly brotiglt the stuident pilgrimis aloiig the flrst stcps of their
j ourney.
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Mr. and Mrs. James 1-I. Nuit, of 238 Spring street, YOnsow,(hio,

announce the engagement of their daughter, Edith Avery, to Dr. Enms G.
Twitchell, of Burlington, Vt. Dr. Twitchell is an Alumntis of Oueen's ai
soni of the late United States Consul at Kingston.

SASKATCHIEWAN ALTJMNI ASSOCIATION.

The recently organized Auimni Association of the Province of Saskat-
chewan has sent ont the following letter:

P\gn.Decemebr 3rd, 1906.

Dear Sir:
Acircular to ail graduates residing in the Province acivisory of a miovoe

ment to form an Alumni Association was sent you last month. Ir. accordance
with the intimation given therein a meeting for organization was held last week.
As ai replies to the circular letter were in favor of such an Association, tire
organization was completed withi flic following officers:-

Hoilorary President, Principal 1). M. G ordon, 1)1.1rcsident, A. M. FIcn
wick, M.A., Regina; Ist Vice-President, J. A. Aik.en, M.A., ýSaskatoon; 2n-d
Vice-Presidenit, Mrs. Fl. G. Arnod 1104 IA., Regina; Cominittee, N. F. IBlack,
M.A., Regina; J. W. Kemip, M-\.D., Inidian H-ead; Rev. T. Henderson, M.A.,
Yorkton; W. E. Brownlee, B.A., ML)., S.tskaton; Aif. IKenniedvý, M, Prince
Albert; Rev. TP. R.* Scott, B.A., Oxbow ; S. J. Branion, B.A., Wrile, it1i

the president of any local association ex off Icio.
Th-e memnbership, f ee was fixed at One Dollar lier annum.
An effort will be made to induce a representative of one of the faculties

to visit the WTest in the near future. If this can be effected a re-uinion xvili be
hieid of which due notice will be sent to each niember.

The officers eiected take this opportunity of asking you to favor the As-
sociation with your assistance. Addresses of any aluinuis resident within the
Province which are iiot on the Secretarv,'s list xviii be very Nvelcoflle.

The Secretary-Treasurer xviii be picased to receive the iiemibershlip fe
at your earliest convenience.

Signed on behialf of the executive.
(Miss) E. D. CATHRO,

Secretary-Treasu rer.

OBITUARIES
Dr. Chas. Wagar, '06, died recentiy at Rochester after a brief iilness of

meningitis. Scores of friends in the coliege and about the city xviii iearn with
sincere sorrow of the young doctor's demiise. le was only 24 years old and
gave great promise of a successful career. After ieaving Oien's lie entered
the Rochester Hospital, andci n bis varied trvîn g (lities dispiayed those qualities
which made him so weil liked. The late Dr. WVagar's parents live at Eniter-
prise, Ont., from whichi village the funerai was heid. While at Queen's, Dr.
Wagar spent one year iu the facultv of Science.

Queen's students and graduates iinite in scnding thieir sinccrest synm-
pathv to the parents of their former conirade, in the 'hour of their affliction.
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Rev. Willialii Rý. Tanidy, -,\ I.A., '99 (lied on Satuirday, Jali. I2tlh, '07, at
the rcsi(Icnce of lus brotlier-in-Iaw, Dr. Willianusoln, after a lonýg illiicss. li
190.5, on accounlt of iii lîcalth, -le was compelled to relilnquish his duities but
always looked forwxard to 'his restoration and .rctturn to the work of lus chutrchi.

The latVe X r. Tauidy was thc cldest son of the late William Tandy, an(l
mas born in this city thirtv-fouir veaxs a go. Early in life lie entered niews-
paper work, ai-d in 189-1, was editor of the Kingston News. Duiring part of
the year following, lie xvas a inmber of the press gallery of tlic House of
Couinis, at Ottawa. In lic- fail of 1895, lie eutered tupon anl arts course
at Quieenis University, graduating in th * spring of 1900, as Master of Arts,
with honors in Philosophy and Eng--ili. The previotns session lie l1ad spelit at
Le]and Stanford Unîiversity of California.

-iien lic cntered the l)iocesan Collcgc, Niontreal, hiaving won the A. F.
Gaulît $-100 scliolarsl), and took the -\ngIicali theology course. During his
fiioiogy stuidies lue wxon prizes in dognuatics, liturgies an(I cliurcli listory.
After graduation, lue took first p)lace in tlic voluintary prcliîiiîîiary -exaniinatiolis
for priests' orders, open to ail Caniada, aîid iu 1901- woni the Blancroft prize of
$50l in books given by the Diocesan Collegc, for the best essay on "Reforiniers
H-1eforeilthe Refornuationi."

I\lr. Tandy was orclainied deacon iii 1902, and priest in 1903, in St. Aibanis
cathedral, Torolito, by Bishop, Sweatiîaîî. Ili 1902 lue assuiuîcd charge of tue
parish of Hlavelock and Belmniît, where lie iaborcd for thiree years, bujît tii)
good congregations, and frec the chutrches of (lelt. Iii tlie spring of 1!905
lie xvas appointe(l assistant to Canon J. C. Davidson, of St. John's chuircu,
Peterboro, and after a nuontli's labor ii luis niew field, lie iiad to resigii on
accouint of iii liealth.

Mr. Tanidys funceral tooli place iii St. (George's cathiedral, tlie service
lxŽnig colidnctcd by tiîc D ean of ( )ntario, and afterwards the reniains were
taken to Cataraqui ccinhctry~. Fllic (iisllay of floral offerings was niaqu-ificeuit,
anîiong thenu flowers froi St. J ohni's cliuirclu, I eterboro.

AT the regullar nmeetinîg of tue Lev~ana Socicty on1 J au. 9th, 1 Prof. .J. N ar-
Ilshall read aiu intercsting luaper on1 ueo-celtic literatuire. liîonghi Iiihied

bx' tnie P>rof. Mlarshîall ie< bis lîcarers to uuiderstan(i aud appreciate wviat is
hcst iii huis îuew poetry, a task ho wiîici tiîis i)rief accouint cannot hiope to (10
justice.

'l'le speaker reierrcd 1<) t-e six Ceuitiries (>f Enhsisong rel)reseuite(l
in tlue "Golden 'I'reasuiry,' ani o the comlparative inuciority of thle ;Iatu-
I)ocîry lin tue seconiud Volui.Witl tlic superl) pochic tradiîtious of the past
mo(derni iiitators caluiot iiei) ]lit miake an <ccasio>ual hiappyv Iil, thotigli tiiere
are îîo wodruinielodjes iii tlîcir poeuis. l'lie <lays ivhien Tenînyson an d

I r>î îgtowecred i ike tw(> muiu ltaiiu peaks aubove the p)laini arc pat ani thie
hioctie trifliuigs, the sacrifices to i uiijeriaiisnî., the liarrow conception of real ity
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in1 contemporary verse lead us to believe that modern English pouets have lost
the high wit and serionsness of the grand old masters.

While deploring this degenerate condition a Bibelot published hy Thos.
1B. Mosher, Portland, Maine, entitled "A Little Garland of Celtic Verse," hap-
pen.ed to faîl into the Professor's hancîs, and ini it lie saxv a newv spiritual imi-
pulse common to ahl the writers.

Their intense feeling is illustrated by the following poemn of Fiona
iMacLeod's,-

"To see the faimness of the body passmng,
To see the beautv with er, the sweet colouir
Fade, the comuing of the wintry lines
tjpon pale faces chilled withi idle longing,
The slow subsidence of the ticles of living.
To feel aIl this, and kuuow the desolate sorrow,
Of the pale place of ail (lefeate(I dreams,
And to cry ont wilh aching lips, and vainly,
And to cry ont wvith achmng hecart, and vamnly,
And to cmv ont xvith aching- brain, and vainly,
And to cry ont xvith achiing sotil, and vamnlv,
To cmv,, cmv. cry, withi lassionate hecart b)reak, sobhing
l'o the diim wondrous shape of Love Rýetreating."

A sense of mysterv in the winds and the sea is *expresseçl in Lionel
i ohnson's poemn:

"'A voie on the winds,
A voice by the waters,
VVanders andl cries:
Oh! what are the winds?
And wvhat are the waters?
MVine are v our eves!

Western the wincls are,
And western th-c waters,
Where the Iight lies;
Oh ! what are the winds?
And what are the waters.?
Mine are vo}ur eyes!

Cold, cold, grow the winds,
And wild grow the waters,
When the sun dies:
Oh! what are the winds?
AntI what are the waters ?
Mine are your eyes.

And down the night winds,
And down the night waters,
The miusic flics
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Oh! whiat arc tlie winds ?
Aiid whiat are the waters?
Cold be the winds,
And wild.be the waters,
So mine b.e your eyes!"

Yeats' lines on 'Tie Lake Isle of Jninisfree" expresses their close and
intîmate feeling for nature :

"And 1 shall have sortie peace there, for peace coules (lropping slow,
Dropping f rom the veils of the niorning to, whiere the cricket sings;

Thiere rnidnigh.t's ail a glimmer, andlnoon a ptirple glow,
And evening full of thec hinnet's wings.

1 \vill arise ami go now, for always niglit and day
1 liear lake water lapping witli low sounlds by the shore;

While I stand on the roadway, or on the pavements gray,
I hear it in the deep hearts' core."

We see their sense of the lure of secret and solitary places in Yeats' song
"Into the Twilight"

"Out worn heart, in a tirnie out-worn,
Corne clear of the nets of wrong and right;
Laugh, heart, againiiin the gray twilight,
Sighi, hceart, again iii the dlew of the morni.

Corne, hicart, whiere hili is heapcýd tipon hili:
For there the mystical brotherhood
0f sin. and moon and liollow and wood
And river and strearn work ont their will;

And God stands winding His lonely horn,
And tinme and1 the world are ever in flight;
And love is less kind than the gray twilight,
And lhope is less clear than the dew of the morui."

lu "Down. By 'The Salley Gardens" Yeats gives us his idea of the differ-
ence between mnan's heart and woman's.

"Down by the salley gardens rnay love and 1 did nîcet;
She passed the salley gardens withi little snow-white feet.
She bid mie take love easy, as leaves grow on the tree;
11tt T, being young and foolish, with lier would flot agree.

In a field by the river inv love and I did stand,
And on nmy lcaning shoulder shie laid lier snow-white hand.
Slie bid mie take hife easy, as grass grows on the wiers;
But I %v'as yotung an(1 foohishi, an(l 10w arn full of tears."
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Soniie charactcristics (of tlicir feiiuiiie idcal arc illîîsi rated iii Moirva
0'Neill's son,-*

'VVhiere ain 1 f romn ?-' roiii the green hbis of Erin.
,Have 1 no soîîg tlicîi?' My songs are ail suing.

\Vhat o' rny love?' 'Tis alone 1 alli farin'!
01<1 grows my heart, ail' my voic yet is yotung.

If shc ivas taîll?' Like a K.,ing's own daughiter.
'If she was fair?' 'Like a mîoruii lu' , May.

W/hen she'd conie lauighili' 't\vas the ruuiiî'ii walhei-,
When she'd corne blushin' 'twas the brecak o' day.

'hredîd slic <well ?' Whierc one'st 1 had niy dwellin'.
'WVho loved hier best ?' There's no one will know.

\Vlî7ere is she gone ?' ()cl, w'hy slîotld 1 be tellini'
Wherc shie is golie tiiere 1i cau never

()ther songs show, home feeling, love of natture, seuse of aliiiatioiî iii
foreign places:

"( ver here i11 Eu gland i 'iin heýlpin' wx the lia\-,

iî' I wisllt 1 Nvas uin 'relaud the liveloug clay
Weary on the English lîay, aui' sorra take tue il liat
)ch ! Corry ni-eela an' the bine sky over it.

'The p)eople that's iu 1Euglani< is richier uer the j ew~s,
There's not the snîiatlest oung g)ossooii bult travels iu bis shoes
I'd give the pipe between nie teeth to, see a barefut chiid,
Oeh! Corryniela anl' the low south wind..

I Iere's hands so full o' inoney aul' hearts so full o' car,,
By thec luck o' love! I'd still go lighit for aIl 1 dlid go> bave.

'Glod save ye, colleenl (lias;' I said; tic girl slue thioughit mi.e wild.
Far Corryrneela, an' the low south wind.

D'yc niind nie nloe, the song at igh-t is niortial lîav<1 ho rai se.
The girls are hecavy goin' here, tlîe h (>.ys are iii to plase;
\VliCiî oîîe'st L'n out this workiii' hive, 'bis lIl be back agaii-
Ay, Corryi-néela, il, the saine soft raii."

'k - '

In contrast witi file bullk of co'nteinîpo-ary v-erse ()ne caimiot lieul) se'ing
iii luis l)oetry, 5s iiip»tliv1 \itiî the pcpe erowie(l to tlic west, wonder, vo-
inance, and magic.

A. cîrarnatic power too is shoxw'i iii iMoira ( 'Nels Sea Wrack"

"The wrack was <Iark aiu' shli wlieve it fl.oated iii the sea,
Iliere \vas 11o one iii the brow\n boat but only liîîî ail' nie;
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I-ini to cuit tlic sea wrack, nie to mmiid the boat,
Ani' not a word between us the hiours we were afloat.

Tlie wet wrack, The sea wrack,
'flic %vrack was strong to ct.t

We laid it on the gray rocks to witlier ini the suin,
An' what shouild call mny lad theni, to sail fromi Cushendun ?
\Vith a low nioon, a foul tide, a swelii upon the deep,
i Iiim to sait the oid hoat, mce to fait asieep.

Thle dry wrack, The sua wrack,
The wrack was dead sj soon.

'I'Iîrc's a fire lowx uipon the rocks to burn the wrack to kelp,
Iir'a h)oat goixîc (lo\vii uipon the Moyic, au' sorra, one to lielp!

'Il iîî bcncath the sait sua. nie uipon tlic shore,
11y sunlight or iiiooniliglit we'ii lift the wrack no mlore.

'lli dark \vrack, Thli sca \vrack,
'l'lie \\,rack niay drift ashore,''

-ot yars ago M1atthiew Arnioid pointed out the iimiitable Cuttic 'note ini
sucli verses as tiiosu lcgiiiiig -AMut xve on niiounitaini," or "he mnoon shines
bright"; so liat Cultic poutry is îlot absolutely ncw, and theru is a kindre(l
spirit in. Engii verse. The Irish rupresentatives of ttîu school are inostty
N'ationalists, ani( înany Iiglishi ruadurs are prejudiced against thunii. Bujt
a national activitv, and( the attemîpt to ruvive Gaulie, or ratiier Erse, and the
ccGntenipt of Yecats for theu language ini wlîicli lic writes arc ttîe natural resut
of thu Irishî position. Any iiostility in tiîis branch of thuecîo is more than
c4 iiiiewiisated foi- by thie imIll)rialisiii of a Win. Stîarî)e.

l'ie profcssioîîai critic is apt to bu as imipatienit of any departuru froin
accei)tud stanidards as li-c xvas ini tie (lavs of Wordsworth and Buîrns, while
a niew style lias oîîîy to bc rucognizc(i to bu iiiiitate(l. Tis verse, seeking to
presurve tlie iiaturai ;ai( 51)oltainuo's îîoveîuuiît of )o-ctry linguriîîg iin Ceitieregions, finds soliitliing artifhcîal il, tîle (>1( poctic forîns. As Wordsworthî
ami ]ilîrmîs Iiiit dced nls to tleir rural iîuiglibors the (celic writcrs introduce
mis to wvesternî eottcers adl hislierîiieî \vli() caîî sa sî)oiitaneoIisly, as Fiona
NM;cLeocl tells us, 'Tisii't silence Mien tlîu lark's soîig ceasus," or. "I take offmyî liat to thu beauty of the worll.'' 'J'lie nationalisin of sortie of tiiese writers
inay bu excessive, ttieîr î>atriotisin <)ii-si(lc(, their natural poutry over emi-
l)lasize(l, but thcy arc filiud witlî syîîîpatliv for tlîe lifc of the poifor the
primary affections, for simpiile joys anI sorrows.

Aniotiier aspect of tlîis poetry is its i "vsIticisin. ki t ahl great meîn arc
îîîx stics i assert tîiat -tlîiîgs are miot wlîat they seeui.'' Ilusiglît coules ini
hiappy, umomniits. anîd for tliese the ilout inîst wail. 'Fli question is, liow
clos(Il ini the Celtic poet is vision rdated to reality, Iîow far (IQes lie give us a
buautifuil application oif ideas to life as weiî as beatnty of phrase and rhythmî,
liow far (bus the nivstic "travel o11 life's coinion way" by tîiu Iighit of his
illuminations. 'l'lie Iîew schmool errs, not in I)rizing thie happy moments, but
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liil>'~lg het tt) XCIIÎ \Ul , iiOVClOikilgtu illumîination that ct nws f roin

d0inlg 01ne's dultý. Yeats seetîts tu cunlceive uÀ the spiritual îvurld as be olnd
tUS, ani that (II1I at higli ti(les uf feelinlg (101 wc get iilspÂratiutl front the ini

finlitc îiintl. IUnder inysticai infilence luve hecomles the love of ail beatuty
andl passes away fruinthe lifc utf the peupl.c. The iie\w Il\iNsticisml to lias its

positive danger ini lendiiig tu give rein tu passion and inclination. But it
renders evailescent gieamns a protection agaiiist the w urship of mlachiinerv

it tjuickens the selise uf lit -sterxv abiding ini comll)i 1h iugs; if, awakes syni-

l)atliy wîtli the c0i1ii11011 peuple; it tkils lis fiat ni institutions, societies, Clubs,
but an infiltx of a iit2W, sp)irit muitst bring- l St1 ti)titit tii o t ittr probieiiis i

asserts aniew tiîat the kýingduîuîi tof ( ý'od is with iii.

A recent (iispatcil ruceiveti by the l'treigii fNIissiuii Secretary of the
I resbn tenait C'luurciî ailut uices tiie deathi iii C'entrai I itlia of Dr). Auguls
luriltill \Vil0 ZgratiuiatKtl froin flic\'uiuis\ tdiîcal (tdlleg(,e ili I192 1 )r.

Turulil spelit fouritecti years ini woîstîir ~trk iii I iidia, anti fur Culi-

slitcms service thuîîgte plaguec fliec w as tlccurated b.v the governîincitt
\Ât th e kasri cdtiN tal. \iioî t wt mitntis agu she \vas strickeui with

paraly'sis, aîîd h<Žcr death is stuppo)sed tt hiave resuilte(i frot this.

C ivinity.
T 111I' tie is appruacliîîg- wliett stlents \vho cîtered for tle frst titue to

take il) miissîin \vork, wili have tt) appear befure a 1 'resityte rial ('oni-

îîîittee for cxamiinatioii. A siiiar coîîîîîîîittce examîines andt certifies studfents
itttetiting to: enter Theology. We believe tlîat the work of tlîis conuuîlittec
is t) test the q1ualificationts, buth ititellectual and spirituial of stud(ilits h.efore

allt>witîg tliemt ti take 1u)p lttinc NMissitn ti woîk or enter the ] lall. Thle chutrcli

lias wisely vmîade this protvisioni ftor ilie plit-ptî5e tÀ tpr'otectiuig lier ii stry.
it is (fuite couceivahie anid .Qvcil icss l îat lucre wîaý lie stideiits \wisliii
to take uip iloie NIissioni work \vhît have utut the r-'equired qualifications.

The ovork of suicli a coîîîuîiitce is indceed difflenîlt. There is no fixcd
standard of I libicai or Theioltîgicai kîîtîw ictîge. I t is 114) easy iiatter to tAl

wiîetlier Ui stient is etiteriîîg uiptil m issiont wt ut w i ft anl\. trulc co ticelîtîi of

its importance or duities.
Buit becatîse this exaliliation is a difficutil tne lu ctînîuct, is 1h any reason

wlîy it shild( becornie a ilucre fort? I t i s a ctnii iol savilîg anîiong studenits
tliat 'luy (mc cani pass tlis 'l'auti. lie iierest exteruai knowiedge oft
the Blible is tetiied. Thç questions regartliîg the piupîose tof the stllttiit
cîiteriîîg lipil 01is wotrk are tr-ivial,- t )u si uttlent, aI least, says tîtat 'lie passed
titis cxaiiiîiatioii withotit aiiswcriilg a qîuestioni, others it is said have passeti
throtîghi tiîis ctmnîniiittee's liatîtis anîd takeni mission fields wlio have îîot lîad
the ieast intcnitioîî of etîlter-ilg hFlîeoltgv ai w1litse main pups was to have
a sunîniier's eperience ini the weslt. 'Frie our clhurchi wants nlienl to fill the
mission fields, but suireiy quality is a conisitleratittu.
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\Vhat is the restilt of stncl ait exaiiiination. \'V c har reports fromn oui-
lllissl(I icnhhs of work caî-elessly donc, of mission fiel 'ds crippled in their in-
fancv, of chutrcli mine ' w\asted in pay ing fares of mnere pleasure seekers to
fields wvlich would have been better WithIoLt. thlern. 0f course this committee
cannot always be riglit ini its estiniate of meni but it seems that its examination
shotild he more thanl mere forim. If it is only a useless forin then why waste
the timie of bus\, studenits andi stili busier clergymen.

'llie I ,oard(À Gf(overnors o-f the Presbyt-crialn College, Montreal have
imsked kev. D)r. \Velsh, of the Bible Society to, allow theml to bring bis naine
licfore the Genieral Asseinbly 'wxhich nieets ne-xt Juie, for appoifltment to, the
chair <4of, etc

D r. \\ clsll is wcI ci Kîowil tu mniaii tîrotigh ]lis booýk "~In Relief of Douibi,
ii w1lîîch lie attemillts to mucet lin a brief thouig popuilar inanner the doubts
lii regard to religious questionis, arotnse( ini the mmid of the thoughtful mari
by recent sciemîtific' (iscoveries. J1udging front the lîterary work we would
exlpect tîmat the Mi\Ltreal stIl(lClts will fi in hiini a professor alive to the
needs of the (lav.

The Missionary Association is giving illustrated addresses on Home
iMission work in the different city congregations-at Cooke's on the 23rd
iînst. and Chialmers on the 3Oth.

jk7(ediciq e.
W l' j ihiish il' tIW h i iun îber the Photographi of oui- Deani, Dr. J. C. Con-

iiell. M. A. No v< ords of coi)mnnieclation are neeîled. Each succeeding
fi aral o-esrforth front the college with a deepeýr regard for one who is

ever slhovinig his (lesire for the welfare anc prosperity of the Aesculapian
Society.

il d PIi.I )il I iii in mt n <i> stomý \ ouil razor "'' Noý, but 1 suspect
B ill froni e look of his uipper 1i1>.''

JA. Charlebois, onur conifrere of '08, is iii the 1K. G. [1. Nvitll a, threatened
atiack of tYv 1)oid.

D)r. T. ) . \icilva' .,aft-i-r ýsi-end(ing scvcral nîionthis of successfl
l)u~iticeiii \w \ml-, l<s 1itals, lia-s (1,011 P) t erimaiiv to complote bis studies.

A fi eelx D~Iean ( onnlell fli itraie tm ienubers of the Dinne-
Coiiiniittee at dliminer at li-. Jio ue. C overs \vcre laid for twclvc and a mnost

cno\ah e villg wvas spent. This tok-e o-f tlie D eani's appreciation of their
eîfl rts conilnuied xviil thle grecat success o-f tlue AI cîical I iiiuuer lias sent the
()psonic 1 iidex oif thme itudi viduial inenîhers awaY v up
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Scien ce.
THEi (RO\\ NG OilEEN'1S.

' iE ral)i( developiiiient of the niiiin£g iIi lIIstIry in i tario and tlice great
"T interest takenin it will probalîl\ *llec th vennn t rn

consideration to the reqttest of an iniftnQiial (leintation frolîi the MîNiioi
School at Kingston this iiioringi(."

"The deptitatioîi xvas composed of SI r-. 1). M. Melityre, V7ice-Ciairnîiaiî
of the Board of Governors ; Mr. W. F. Niekle, 7\11 IL. Richardlson, Dr. Rvani
Dr. Goodwin, Directo-r of flic School o7T Mir1iing(; and l)rofs,. S. F. and A'. 1K.
Kirkpatrick. Thiey confcrred w\ith lic rieI <e .\ Iillister, H-on1. J. P. whitn.ev,
T-on. Col. MNathueson, P rovîicial i'esrr;and Ilu. Frank Cochranie,l\n

ister of 1\,iis. '[lli reqhîest \vas foîr an increasel ýgranit anid incrcased ac-
comnmo(lation. At tlic present tfinie tlic innig Scliool draws $29,500 per
annmiii, and $2 ,000 for maintenance iunder a five-vcar agrceement consîîniiniated

i 903. J)uring remiît y ears tlic nunîiibcr of stndents lias very miaterialix
increase(I, and it is deýsIred lu enflargc tlie college and( add coiisi(Ierable vallu-
able and nmodern eqtuipiienit.--Jo?-oiito News, Ji. l8th.

The îîeed for an increased grant anid enlarged buildings is very pressing.
Tri the Chiemiistry building,- thiere arec !9, studfents in ftic first v<car nlsiîg- a lab)
oratory with only 48 places, in the second year 5,1' stifdeîîts witlî onlyý 31
p)laces, in tlie third year 28 sti(lents with Oii\, 16( places. 'l'le ]argest lecture-
rioiii lias lwcoiiie i ivercrî wd'<ed. Ti i ndiicat es that tile accommuiodationi shomnld
bc (liublle(l fi ri preseuit nee(ls lu sax' iii tling ab)out future reqnireuîlients.

This is the fifthi session silice tlie En'ginieer*ing, I nliigas bililt, vet
it is o)veicrow(le(l a-cd.Thie gra r f p rosperit V ini Caiailasjt

l)e-1uu, ail( its e ileets 111)1 ii thie hîlril]st itutionis oif learuiuîg cani on]\ 'ili
ýsuriîised. Thiis x car 2> 1 stti dent s are Ili atteuudaice-uiiore t'hln (olonbk'> thc

nuuber of five years ago. Iii flie large dr-augliting roîîiî tiec are necarly
200 students, and p)laces for onix' 123. The largest lecture coil n icu build-
ing, containing 71I seats lias beconiie ton, sîniail for flie, 917 stu(leuts taking ficst
vear survev ing . A larg-ý'r class roo iîulas t> l1e is riîxelenpual 'fui
t 'le Liiiversity'.

In the departnîient of iNI iiiiig andiîl Metallnr-gy the î\ssay lalborator-v is
uvercrowded, and evei tlic professors arc ccowvued ont of liotuse and hoiiie.
At present they are uising a cliuak coiiiii iii tlie teology T)epacLItilnent that lias
beeii requisitiuuîed 1w theiii and tuned ii h a lectur e n Wini. 'Fliere is no place
for fuirnaces-thier,,f ore tlîey are lniilt outdomrs ; anîd iii ci>suence IPro-
fessons and stu(leuts arc, exlx>se<l t ari R ic n i ugii eXp)eriiienting witlî
(Cobalt ores. 1

'l'O îîîevt thc iîcreasîig ulcnîaids a langer staff is re(lniiredI-niore lec-
tuners and deinsi cati îc. t )îîrr ies rtluiug i le ti o uveli paiîl, are
calledil upon to (10 far more lecturniug thai tîluse oif aliv otlier siiîilar iiîstitul-
tlon in ftle I )uîîiiiîi. [t canuiot 1w exp)cCtei tîlat, a11\ maîin <yul dIo luis best
%vork '<vlieu called iipuui to dIo t1ewî cvk oîf t wo. 'l'lie Sehoo.l oîf Niinug lias
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always had a majority of the niining students of the province, and to mieet
the growirig needs is therefore entitled to, a liberal donation f rom-i the provin-
cial coffers that bave se lately been sxvelled, thanks to the iinig wealth of th.2
Cobalt district.

NOTES.

Ail the books iii the library of the Cheinistry building on the subjects of
Mining and Metallurgy have been nioved recently te the north, wing of
Ontario Hall. There they have fouind a' new home in the Geology library,
convenient to the reoom which at present is heing used for lectures in these
subjects.

The Natuiralis' Club are thinking seriouisly of publishing a pamphlet
enititledl "Groping in the clark." It appears that the lighits went out at a
recent meeting in the Arts building while a certain proýfessor wvas delivering
an address. The address was finishied, then ail felt thicir way to the c1oak
rooni. The next discovery xvas a locked door suggesting a 'lodging for the
ig'ht.' However, after cxhatisting thecir supply of matches, the kitchen iii
the basernent was located, the professor shoved throuigh the window, and the
aiudienic. obliged to tise the saine exit.

Several of last year's graduates have been spending the liolidays iii the
city. We have noticed 1K. C. llerncy, L. 1Il. Code, 1-l. \,,. Finnie, andl J. S.
Lennox.

ENGI NEERING S0(A IT\'.

At the hast regullar meeting of the Society, hield Friday, Jan. 1.Rth, Capt.
jôhln Donnelly, M.E. 'gave a very instructive andi mich appreciated address
on "The laying of subnierged pipes for wateýr supply and scwage disposai."
In this connection reference was miadc to contracts carried oui at ( shiawa .111(
North Bay. ýMr. Donnelly aise described in detail the cofferdamn niiethod of
floating sunken boats as supplied to the Ilugene Zinminernian, an uipper lakes
freighter. This vessel had bier wlhohe bow stove in by a h.ead on collision near
Sauît S 'te_. Marie, and wa§ successfully raised by the Donnel Wrecking Co.,
and towed te dry (hock wilout unhoadinig a pôjuud( of hier- !),00l tont cauro.

It might be in teresting to note that Capt. Donnehly behongcd to the 1 1R9
graduating class-the first turned loose f roi the Scliool of Mining.

At the sanie meeting the Extension Comnniiittee reported progress. A
circular hetter has been prepared and sent ont to gra(huates and alununi. It
is thoLught thiat the scope of the society cati lie enlarged without invohving any
alterations in the present constitution. Thle letter as drafted is as follows:

Kingstonl, Ont., Jan. 15, 1907
"For Sorte time the und-er-graduates of the School of Miingi have f eht

the dèsire to Cxtend thie scope of tlie Engineering Societvý beyond 1its present
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limits. Tlîiey feel. that at present tiiere is no mecans by which graduates may

be kept in toucli with what is going on abouit the School, anci with eachi other,
andl no mneans by wlîich the illder-graduates mnay keep themnselves posted con-

cerning the sucecsses of their 1 )rcdeccssors who have left the School. Above

ail there is at present no systemn by whichi a, student or gra(late of the Scliool

of Mining, seeking employmient, niay' get into communication witli the other
graduates, who would in inany cases l>e of assistance ini obtaining snicb

eniploymient.

Accordingly, at a recent meeting of the Engineering Society, a coin-

nlittee was appointe(l to consider ways -and mneans for a(lvancing the "exten-
sion scherne" as it lias conie to lie called. The scheme lias been entlîusiastic-
ally receiv-ed bv flic niembers of the staff, wbo, have pronised ail assistance
in their- powci*.

1j'efore proceeding xvîth the organization we bave (leci(le( to correspondl

with. every graduate of the School, and enflist, as far as p)ossib)le, bis co-oper-
ation in the work.

\Ve shahl nake the folloxving reconinen(latiofls to the Engineering
Society:

1. That the Engineering Society shall appo4it a permanent Secretary,
resident in Kingston, who shahl keep a list of namies and addresses of ail ienli-
bers and graduates, the class of work they are enigagçd in, the papers wilichi
they may have submitted to enigineingil societies, etc., and shahl proliptly
answer ail inquiries witli regard t(> cinloyifent.

2. That the Engineering Society shall publisli annually a volunme Of its
transactions, including an accouint of the annual dinner, ail itemîs of interest
toiem>r togetlier with aL complete decoif gra(lates and(l ndrgradtn-
ates.

3. An animal mleeting shall bc hel(l on thle day of the annual dinner,
which it is hoped inany graduates will attend.

In order to carry out this kvork it would probably he necessarv to ask ail1
,o)radtîlates to conitribute an annuai fec of, say, on1e dollar, to sharc t'eepne

(>f publication of traîîsaction as w~ell as the salary oif the Secretary.

We feel confident tliat this schenîc will grow ntnet eo ra au
in assisting yotung graduates to find suitable positions as well as to eniable
eniployers to obtain suitablc inen. The idea Of the enipioynlient bureau in
connection with our seheies, we coîîsider of grreat importance.

We shall esteem it a great favor if you will send lis a bune giving yoiîr
opinion in flic inatter, whcthîer favorable or otherwise, aiîd offering any sug-

g()estions whîichi nîighît aid uis ini ouir work..

\Ve shall be pleasel if yon would 'also, give nis youir opinion as to the
advisability of the graduates foriîng .1n Aluiîîîîii Asoîtitoc-prt

with, the Engineering Society, ini the schleeS wc have oultlined, as well as
to promnate tlic gelleral Nvehfare of flic Scliool of NI iîinig aîîd U)cns~ni-

versity."
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Doojc ?eview.
TWO NEW VOLUMES 0F CANADIAN VERSE.

B Y TI-E time this revîew appears, probably many of the readers of the
JOURNAL wl 1 have taken a dip into our new volumes of Cati-

adian verse, Frederick George Scott's "Hymun of Empire" and jean Blewett's
"Cornflower." The former collection takes its namie f romr the first poemi, the

already w.ll-known "H3,mn" which josephi Chlamberlain quoted in one of his
speeches about a year ago now. It is reminiscent of Xîpling's "Recessionial,"
but entirely different in tone, striking a nlote îîot of wariiingy but of triuimph.

*'Strong are we? Make us stronger y.et;
Great? Make us greater far.

Our feet Antarctic oceans fret,
Our crown the polar star;

Rouind eartb's wild coasts our batteries speak,
Our highway is the main,

We stand as guardian of thec îveak,
We burst the oppressor's chain."

The patriotie sentiment finds expression in several other poems, "A Voice
frorn Canada," "The King's Lastier," and so on, onie of thie fiiiRst beinig the
"Inscription on Soldier's Monument, Quiebec." Some caviller mnight be in-
clined to eall the stauza quoted above "such boasting as the Gentiles uise," but
not th-e following uines:

"Not by the power of Commerce, Art, or l'en
Shall our great Empire stand; nor bias it stood:.

But by the noble deeds of noble mien,
Heroc lives, and 1-eroes' outpoured blood."

The saie tendency tc, lero-worship) gives wvhat will appeal to soi1ll iii(lis
as thue best poern in the collection, "The 1\lartyr." It is a vivid pi)ctuiro-"T1îe
dark square glimmers 'neath the nîorning skies,"-anid SO on. Within the
limits of a sonnet the author lias expressed just enough and not toc much of
the terror and beauty of mlartyrdom. It ends-

"And as the thick smioke xvraps hlmii iii a cloud
Which rolîs to Heaven, bis voice rings clear and strong
"Thy Kingdomn corne:" and 50 hie faîls asleep."

The subjeets touched uipoin arc varied, but the toue is consistently that
of a loyal British subject and Churchnian. ln a poemn addressed "Ad Eccles-
iam Anglicanam" hie calis lier affectionately "Cburcb of our heart and Em-
pire," and in different others bie shows a firmi religions conviction firilly
express-ed.

0f a more personal cbaracter as the l)OCrils "Litlte l'rien 'd's Grave" and
"My Little Son," telling of sorrow and bereavenient, andl "A Sister of Cbiarity"
relating the' story Of al geutie life. And of course wliei it cornes to Nature,
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like ail poets he sings from. a fulil heart. One of the best of the nature-poemns
is "The Lattrentians," which we quote in conclusion:

These mintains reign alone, they do not share
The transitory, life of woods and streams;
Wrapt in the deep solemnity of dreams,

They drain the suinshine of the upper air.
iBeneath their p.eaks, the huge clouds, here and there,
Take counsel of the wind, which ai night screams

Through gray, burnt forests where the mooniight beams
On hidden lakes, and rocks worn smooth and bare.

Thesc mountains once, throýned in sonie primai sea,
Shook haif the world with thunder, and the sun
Pierced not the gloomi that clung about their crest;

Now with sealed lips, toilers fromn toil set free,
!Jnvexed by fate, the part they played being dionc,
They watch and wait in venerable rest.

jean Blewett's stories, sketches and poems are tolerably familiar to most
of the Canadian reading public, who as a mile like ber for ber cheerful phil-
osophy and unassuming sinc-erity. Her Cornflower and Other Poems con-
sists of a good-sized collection, dealing for the most part with tbat love "that
makes the wvorld go 'rotiid"-the love of youth for maiden, of mother for
child, of boy for boy, of pastor for fluck, of Christ for the Magdalene. Quite
a large proportion are narrative poems, telling of simple tender. domestic joys
and sorrows.

The first poem,-the one froin which the book is namied,-is far f rom
being the best. It is intended of course to be colloquial in style, but to, place
stanzas of such unrhythmical flow as these:

"The day she came we werc planting corn,
The wcst eiglîty-acre field,-

These prairie farmns are great for size,
And they're sonmetiînes great for yield.

"Tenew scliool-inîa'aiii is up to the bouise,",
The chore-boy called ont to nie;

I went in wishing anyone else
I-lad been put in chief trustee."-

at the v-cry begýinintg of the book, is to revise the order Of Providence by
putting the sinallest strawvherries at the top of hIe b)ox. It is only fair to
say that you find the better unes as you go down.

The whole volumle is characterized by an optimlistic outlook on life,
moulnting soilietimes to positive gladness in sncb peenis *as 0 Radiance of
Lifc's Mlorning.
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"0 radiance of life's miorning. 0 gold withotit alloy!1
O love that lives throtigh ail the years! O full, O perfect

joy!
Thle his of earth touicli heaven, the heavcu of bine and gold,

And augel voices swell the soug, of love and peace iintold.

O radiance of life's morning!
The dew within the rose,

The fragrance fresh fram- Eden
That freighits cach breeze that blows I

Dear Christ, the xvine of Cana pour out iii riclh supply,
These hiearts kcep young witli giadliess, whiile ail the years

go by.

C) radiailce of life's inorniug!
0 gold withotit alioy!

(love that lives througlh ail the years,
O full, 0 perfect joy !"

jean Blexvett lias made and xviii continue to inake mnany fricnds in Cana-

dian homes. If at times careless of the canons, of art, shie is iiistress of an

easy and natural versification. Uer style is characterized by a ceýrtain spon-
taneity that is a charm ini itself, andl lier whole tliouglht by a womianly tender-
ness that. appeals to th-e normal in ils al].

Let us quote on1e more short clîaracteristic pocul, to give the rea(ler-to-
be some idea of what to, expect:

TI-E KING'S GIFT.

'The nlew year coming to us withi swift feet
Is the King's gift,
And ail that in it lies

\Vili niake our lives more roiuudcd and( couiplete.
It may be laughter,

It may be tear-fillecI eyes;
It niay be gain of love,
Or loss of love;

It may be thoruis, or bioonm and breath of fiowers,
The full fruition of these hopes thiat move-

It may be what wili break these lîearts of ours,-
\Vhat matter? 'Tis the great gift of the King-

We do flot need to fear what it miax bin g.
M.D. H.

First Divine-"Did your sermon produ1cc mutcl of an cffect ?"

Second Divine --"WeIl, it xvas foliowed hy xvihat iniighit be calied 'a great
religiotis axvakeing.'"-Ex.
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XÇrfs.AN interesting debate was listened. to by the memibers of the Political
Science Club, when A. J. Mýack-cnzie stood alone agairist two others

of the Freshman year on the subject of Japaniese and Hinidu Imnmigration.
Mr. MacKenzie showed rnuch vig'or, but the debate was decided against himi
in fayot of Miessrs. McGaughey and Ried.

It is interesting to note tliat our P.rofessor of Political Science attended
the Congress of Associations held at Providence, R. I., from December 26-29,
(1906). This congress was in connection with Birown University and
included the American IFfistorical, flic Amiericani lconoinical, the Arnerican
Political Science Associations. Addresses wcrc given on live subjccts of the
day by live men. For examll iii Iolitical Science, International Law xvas
discussed; another subject xvas goveriiiiient of dependencies, such as India,
Philippine Islands, etc. In Econoiis, addresses and discussions on "Labor
Organizations," "Tariff Questions," and "Organization ami Regulation of Life
Insurance Gos." were amiong the most important. Desides these foýrmai
gatherings, informai discussions took place during the day, which if anything
were fat more beneficial to those taking part because it enabled the practical
man to "rub up" against the man of theory, se, they could compare notes ani
exehange ideas.

Txvo things seem-red to strîke Professor Shortt very forcibly. The first
wvas that the discussions showed clcarly flic point of view, and capacity for
fair- tteatrnent, of the acadel-ic mian in çontrast to that of the business man.
The academie man seemns to be able as a rille to look at a qulestioni fromn both
sides, andi sec flic truthitn each; while thc' business man's habit always seemis
to be to advocate bis own i)atticular iiitcrest, and( so lie cannot sec truth in
any othet si(le but his own. ( lso inIi Hstory, the hreadth of interpretation,
the justice given to rival intercsts, by the acadeiiiic inai is quite diffetent froin
the older, more short-sighited and partisan treatiment of Hlistory.)

The other point brotught out froin the Papers andfic discussions, was the
tencylIIC ofceti ycoffi cdni a enhszth ul hor
etic aspect tou the a cluini a tuhsethe purey he-cs n the n, li

rei'test of theoretic treatrnent inuist 1x, "Ilbu (Ioes it facilitate the practical
otcome?"'

This shows the two extrenies of mcii today in ail depatments of life.
Let us see to it, as students, iii no rnatter wh at liarticular line of eduication, that
we become weIl-balanccd men and( woinen ; no-t miere tbieorists, witli 1o idea of
the practical, nor boastino- tliat w'c are 1)171111 practic.il l)(()l)le,'' whicbi so ofteil
nîcans narrowvncss and patti sanslîi il).

Pi-ofessor Jordan adîlressed leR 1'lilosuj)licaI Society tlw other after-
noon1, on "Pbilosophv and( (,riticisiin.' lc eiplasîzefi clearly liow necessary
it was for st<iffeits t(> ha%,e stil(1 e P'h ihos tih be Iurc cîitering- up:nc the
stuidy of Ilibical Criticisin. It uvas nuîch casier t( jîas froin tlie critical study
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of a subject, so impersonal as PhilosoPhY is, to the more personal study of thc

criticism of the thoughts, deeds and xvays of meni spoken of in the Bible. In

other words, thestudy of Philosophy is a splen-idid preparation for the study
of the Bible. Rev. Mr. Crunmiiiy, of Toronto, was present and expressed

in a few words bis appreciation of I)r. Jordan's paper.

The session of the Concursus, held the other night, was an unprecedented

success. The cases which were brought up were serious enouglit to, be in-

tercsting. The officecrs did their duty nofily. The cry was blood curdling in

its dreadfulness, the attorneys made spleIuli( lawyers, the chief constable

managed the "tappiflg machinery" f0 great satisfaction of all (with some

exceptions) and the chief justice could not have been better, in his fine rul-

ings and just decisions. If carried on in such a spirit as was shown at this

session, the value of the Concursus cannot be doubted.

HOCKEY.

T HiE beauty of Israel is siain uipon lier higli places. How are the mighty

fallen! At last, after long, long years of trying, Varsity has succeeded

in defeating Queen's o1 lier own ice. And whén she did it, she did it well.

As so ofteni happens, aftee having a very strong teami last vear, we have a

weaker one than usual this year. Four places are hard to fill, especially suclI

places! Varsity on tlie other hand has a particularly strong team this year.

With six of lier old mien back and a fair chance to practice, she has placed

on the ice a very good aggregation. The result therefore, when Queefi's

and Varsity met, was what miglit have been expected.
During the first half Varsity 'had a great deal the better of it. lier for-

war(ls easily got away f rom Queen's and kept our (lefence busy continually.

(Dnlv for a mrinute or two did Queen's shine, about five minutes after the

start, when we score(1 t\\o go)als. I ,ut tlhc pace was f00 fast for our nmen ani

it was only the miagnificent work of the defence that kept Varsity's score

down f0 six.

In the second hiaîf Quecuis lield Varsity down very well. In fact with

the exception of a fluke, \7 arsitv did not score at ail1. Mt she still had the

best of the play. CaiîupbeLl wvas flhc offll Quieen's forward wlio seenîed able

f0, get away at ail; and as for combination, there was none. Pennock made

a great many fine rushes; but even lie could nof get down the ice to Varsity's

goal. Marten at cover stoppA,, everything in sighit. Ail through Varsity

had the best of if. We onlv wished that we hiad George and Martie back

to show themi a ffew thin -s.
The teanîs lined up-
V7arsity :-goal, Keith; Pt., H. Clarke; cover, Martin; centre, H. Clarke;

rover, Southam; riglit xving, Davidson; left wing, Thoms. 1
Queen's :-goal, Milis; pt., lacdonnell; cover, Pennock; centre, Mc-

Lauighlin; rover, Crawford; riglit wing, Lowe; kqft wing, ÇampbelI.
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*each one. The different gaines have turned out just as was expected witii the

exception of the '08-'09 match. '09 was supposed to have the strongest teami

of ail; but like ail "dead sure" things it was not so sure and 'o8 won.

The matches piayed were:
Tuesday, Jan. lSth-'08, 6 vs. '09, 15.-'08, backs, H. Fleming, D. Fiemi-

ing; centre, Byers; f.orwards, Craig and Dulop.

'09-backs, Lawson, Neilson; centre, Saint; forwards, Sully and Collins.

Tbursday, Jan. i7thý'07, 8 vs. '10, 9-'07: backs Aikins, Wools.ey;

ccl; tre, Sands; forwards, Livingston, Rintoul and King.

'i0-backs, Pringle, Gardiner; centre, Boak; forwards, Cormack, Gilbert.

Saturday, Jan. lOth-'07, 8 vs. '08, 12.-'07: backs, Akins, Woolsey;

centre, King; forwards, Sands, Livingstoýn.

'08-backs, H. Fliefning, D. Fleming; centre, l3eggs; forwards, McCam-

m-on, Dunlop.
Jan. l9thl-'09, 33 vs. '10, 2,2.-'09: býacks, N.e-ilsýon, Saint; centre, Law-

son; forwards, Sully, Menzies.

1O0-backs, Pringie, Gardiner; centre, Boa k; forwxards, Cormnack, Gilbert.

It has long been desîred that there should be somne visible trophy for the

teami winning the Inter Year Baskethali chanmionship as is the case with the

lnter-year Debaters' Shield, Track Club Tro'y, and the LaveIl Inter-faculty

Football Cup ; and at last this want bias been supplied. Thie vear '0G has

provided a cup to be put uip for competition this session and every successive

session and each teamn winning the chanmpionship will have its tiame inscribed

on the cup with the year in which it was successful. The inscription onthe

cup is "Queen's University Jnter-year Basketball Chanmpionship Trophy,

l)resented by the year 1906." The Cup stands about a foot high and is, of

graceful, though not elaborate design andi wiil be a welcome addition to the

collection of trophies in thie College Library besides tending to create a greater

interest in the gaine of Basketball.

GYMNASIUM FUND.

The Gymnasiumi- Fund stood as foilows on Jan. 22nd, 1907. PreviousIY

acknowi.edged, $5,007.48. R. A. Wilson, $5.00; J. D. Ferguson, $5.00; W.

A. Beecr6ft, $5.00; J. A. Anderson, $5.<)0; D. J. Lane, $5.00; R. 1-1. Som-er-

ville, $5.00; J. R. Hamilton, $5.00; P). Eyre, $3.00; C. S. McGaughCy, $5.00;

W. H. Maclnnes, $25.00; D. (G. Kilborn, $5.00; R. F. Irwin, $2.0o; A. G.

Fleming, $5.00; J. P. Clancy, $5.00; E. T. Myers, $5.00; J. A. Keiley, $5.00;

Dr. D. Ross, $50.00; M. t'. Baker, $5.00; Dr. Third, $25.00; justice

McLennan, $25.00; University Trustees per Enrlownieflt Fund, $3,000.00;

University Trustees' grant for plunge, $8(00.00. Total, $9,007.48.

We present in this issue cuts of the Athletic Conmmittee andl its capable

secretary, Rev. W. H. Mclnnes, who deserve grcat çredit for their handling

of the Gymnasium scheme.
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jkfusic.
M ENTALLY, music hias an appreciable value on the stinmulation and the

developnient of concentration. It has somiething when taken Up by
artists that finds its way into the dleep recesses of the heart and touches a very
vital chord there. Impressions somewhat of this nature were exchanged
among the select audience at the Glee Concert.

The programme was of that musical intellectual nature that quickens 11f e
naturally in the miasters themiselves but also in their audience. This was
evident f romn the fact that each number was applauded in -whole-hearted
manner. The hall being only partly filled it had a tendency to make niany
uinselfish nature xvish every seat was' takeni, as the concert was well1 worthy
of a larger audience.

Miss L. D. Adamison, violinist, contributed thrc numbers to the pro-
gramime, but hier art xvas so captivating that hier audience insisted on an encore
each timie. Miss Adamson has the gifts of a great artist and so the chief
beauties of lier violin playing do not depend uipon technic, but in sympathetic
intellectuial interpretation.

The Glee numbers were aIl enthusiastically encored and the boys respond-
ed in each case. Many expressed appreciation of their efforts all remarking
that the class of music was much better than generally heard at a Glee Concert.
The innovation of introducing éhoruses with piano accompaniment or rather
choruses for voices and piano xvas one that was much appreciated. The Glee
Singers perhaps touclied the hearts of the audience more deeply in their last
numher, thcir words being euncjated more (listinctly. Miss Singleton, in-
structress of the Glee Club deserves great credit for training the boys to such

2a -cr.e of perfection in the short tinie at hier disposal. It is only through
lier thoroughniess and lier uintiring initerest that she bas acconîphshed s0 mucli.
She also acted as accompanist for Miss Adanison, and added greatly to the
violinist's success through hier ability to, acconipany in a rnasterly style.

The Symphony Orchestra rbever appeared to better advantage. Like the
Glees, they had to respond to encores forced uipon themn. Everyone thoroughi-
h, eiljo\e(l tiieir pl]ay-iig. Tlie success of tlîis organization is greatly due
to tlieîr I)rcsi(lelt, H1. j. \i1cKinley. Mr. Merry ,their instruclor,blas noýt been
idle.

W. D. Lowe, M.A., gave a vocal solo, "Cavaliers andl Round Heads." So
conipletely (lid hie win thîe lîearts of the audience, tliat lie was not allowed to
sit down before lie gave thin another treat.

The reading, "A Vindication of the Linierick'' (a lecture in Honour
[Cuglisli) 1w John King, gave a hutnioroils aspect to the programme. The read-
iiig is an excee(lingly cl-ever oiie anîd muiist l)e hieard again fromn Mr. King.
Àfter thie concert the Clubs, Miss Adanîsonl, and Miss Singleton enjoyed thec
kind hospitality of INrs. G ordoni.

The evening xvas a nuost pleasant onc. 13iîgger receipts wotuld liave lxeen
nîost accep>table, but considering the cotnter attractions noune need be dis-
couragcd.

288
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,7ocoserkit.
A fresbinanl was seenl going home after the Varsity-Quieenis miatch, finiger-

ing his colors and looking as if he had somiething oýn bis inind. Socin lie ail-
proacbed a sophoinore..

"Say," he said, "it's a woncler Queen's ever wins, wblen y ot coule to think
of it."

Unsuspecting Soph.: Why ?"
Freshie: "i3ecause they always showý a streak of yellow."

Freshman to I'ellow-Stuideit: "I1 was' up at 236 - street witb
M\1iss _-tili half-past twelve last Stuncay nigbit."

F.-S. (wbo bas been there) :"Well, did you corne home walking on air
or in the amlbulanice?"ý

Visitor at College us across a friend of otber days.
"And wbat are you (bing fllOxv ? A\re youi takiiîg M.eçldicine '

"Good becavens, no! Do 1 look tunwell ?"

Scene-Division St. boarding bouse:
D. L. (filling bis pockets witb butternutts)-"Tbiis reîîîinds lue of the fable,

of 'The boy and the filberts.'"
G. L. (with hands very fuill)-"Yes, but tbe Pitcher doesn't hold us fast."

Botind to succeed. "Father, wben 1 grachuate 1 amn going to follow miy
litèrary bent and write for monev."

"IF-umpb, rry son, you ouglit to be successful! Tbat's ail yotu did the four
years yoýu spent at colleg.."-E.r.

."Your argumei,-nts are sotIn(1, iniy son, and1 (elivered wvith force,''" sait! a
clergyman to bis boy wbo liad heen l)angmg away at bis drtnmi for an iotîr
or more; "btît we bave heard quite enotîglt on thatbe.' - .

CALENDAR.
Y: M. C. A.

Every Friday at 4 p.m.
Feb. 8th.-',The Place of the Y. M.C.A. in Student Life," W. R. Rogers.
Feb. I5th-' Refining Power of Pure Thought," A. S. Todd, B. A.

MISSIONARY ASSOCIATION.
Every Saturclay rnorning at 1l.

Feb. 9th-",City Missions," L. K. Sully, B.A.
PHILoSOPHICAL SOCIETY.

Monday, Feb. llth, at 4 p. mi.
",Hegel's Conception of Religion and the State," D. C. Ramsay, B.A.

POLITICAL, SCIENCE, AND DEB3ATING CLUB.
Feb. 6th-Resolved that the Canadiani Senate as at present constituted
is superfluous. -Affirmative, G. A King, A. P. Menzies; Negative, J. B.
,,kene, G. C. Valens.
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E. P. Jenkins Clothing Co.
Announce the Arrivai of

T I+SPRING HAT +
+

+ q q Not ail limes in yet but enough to +

supply you if you need a new one. We +t carry the best rnakers' goods and have a
+ reputation for cleqance of style

4. +
+ Il s and perfection of fit. Our lead-

+fing lines are:+
+ KNICKERBOCKER'S. MALLORY. +

KING EDWARD'S, STETSON-S.
+$

+ ~We neyer sacrifice quality, but style is+
t our foundation. Buy the best and you

+ will bfrorromNJEN NS'. +

There are Plentyo

Folks who are

Happiest when they
OUJR GRA[I Are most miserable

Sale of Furniture
Special reductions in every line.
Freight and packing free.

THE LEADINGIR. J. REID§ UNDERTAKER
230 1rhicss St

I, iivate:\rnil>latice, fIeatC(I and -11I \ eItiIdtod,
5 Io 77.

I READ The Journal~

But you'II find . a physical im-
possibility to be' happy if your
feet are feeling miserable. It can't
be done. Only thing to do is to
corne in and let us fit you out
with our Cornioriable F i t t i n g
Shoes, ail the new styles are here.
They'il make you happy when
you are rniserable. Try us

J. H. SUTHERLAND & Bro.

January
AND

[ebruary,
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Vorkom.
.7/ie Story of a Struggle X7gainst Odds.

CIIAITER 1.

TU E M\ASSA\CRE' AT 1<A1E\-11 [SSAR.

T I lF main strect of [\,ar'a-[lissar w as astir froni carîx' niorninig, for it was

market day. Sortie ox-carts had arrivc(l the ilighit before aiid the

dlrivers, xvcarlC(1 1w thec mays j oirlncv, liad lain (lo\n 1Wsi(lC their carts for

a \vell-earriied slcelp. ]')t uîow thc\' were aNvake, banitering goodI-tiaitrC(IIV or

vociferouisly disptiiug the' c1.imnis of rival wares. TIh-cy were waitinig for the

OPlUflhlg of thie hooths tlîat linied the street tlîat they iiîight cxciarige tlîeir

llolllespii Cl)tlîCs andl cart loa(Is of fruit andi graini for the 1poor.er but gaý1dicr

ch>tlîs and the lamips andL brooins anid otiier luixuries that were to be fouind

here; for Kara-Irissar boasted of a daily trainî ;eachi way to, aiid froin

Istaliîbc1ll,

Torkoni,2 as lie camle to his shop1, lookcd with a hiatghtv disdaiin oni th-C

1)oor anld ignioranit peasaiits, carcfree for the mlomienit andl witli no0 more

a"lXlct 'V for the future thani fili snîiallest of tflic mclless childreni amlong themni.

11e O the conitrary, was hard-workiiig and( also, provident Ile lia(l alrea(ly

laid l)y (Yie litndrcd liras, andl it wvas oilly five v'cars silice lie hiad botight lus

sl1p fromn a Mulssuiniian. "J'hev wvere content to realp aic1 sow as did thec

l)atriarclis Abrahami and Isaac, while lie was progressive. He %venit regularly

10 flic traiin aiild \Vas one of f'lic first to get 1101(1 -Of the nlewsp>aper whicli was

puiblislied at the (ircat Citv ev.ery day. H-e kcpt il, toucli withi the world

aro}unml imii, wliile they were content 'if tlîey liad a good iieal alà siielter

froîîî thie rain. What if they (lid caîl ion- (log andl inifidel? Thecy were the

real iinfidels, for they (lid îlot be.lieve ili Christ, while lie beloiged to flie nation

whlîi hiad first acccl)tc( Cliristiallity3 anud had renlain.ed true to its faitlî

1. Doubtlems a corruption of the Greek 'eis têli polin. Constantinople is StiUl freilieftlY

catled -the city." Is-nik (Nicaea) and is-nimid (Nicomedlia) ore Turkibh namnes similarly de-

rived fronj the (;reek. Isrnmid has heen eliortened and Gernaflized te Isrnidt.

12. Torkom.Togarmfth, great grandson of Noah (Oen. 10:,j), from, whom the Arme nians

dlaim to be desceflded.27.Cn
3. 1)ertad (Tiridates L King of Arcmeilia, enibraced Christianity about A.D. 7.Cn

éttarntine the Oi-eat's "Edict of Milan" (edict of toleration of ChristiaIiity) was not pi'omulgated
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tlîrotugliout ic ficrccst trials and persecuitions. Dogs tlîat thcy were! They
%vere no good at buying and selling.1 An Armienian couild beat a Turk ai; a
bargain any day. Nay, wvas it flot well said, 'An Armenciiali is as goad as two
J ews,.' Why had the Turks corne the. day before and scized ail the rifles and
hutnting knives whichi the Armienians biaH? Why did they refuse thein thc
use of weapons? Was it nlot because they feared the Armenians and haped
in this way to k.eep them in subjection. But the Armenians did not iieed
weapons. They could do without them. They would demionstrate their
superiority to the Turks in spite of ail obstacles. Why! Haji Ghazaros2

himself had said the other day thiat the recasoni why England and Russia did
not set the Armenians, frec was because they were afraid the Armilenianis, u-
lcss kept in submissîon, wauld grow toc, strong for them antI perhaps conilie.r
them. That was a great admission for those l)roiid nationis ta miake ; bult
Haji Gliazaros must know, for hie had been to Istanibol and Jeruisalemi and
knew alrnost everything. Ha! Torkomi had fooled the Turks when tiîey camne
to his bouse. They had taken even his shot gun althoughlie o ad secuired a
license for hntnting that xvinter. But they did îiot know that there was a
six-shooter buried in the earthen floor of his house, and beside it a Lin of
powder. The fire which lie built iui the ' middle of .the floor and aver whicli
1we cooked bis mieals, concealed ail signs.3 And what ldid hie care for bt
gun? He couid get more than its value in actual gain out of these villagers
who knew na more abouit driving a bargain than lie knew abouit dri villî thecir
dirty cattie. AndI perbaps lie iniglit persuiadec oue of tbieui ta sdi Ilin, blis
gun, for it wvas the saine way lie got anc the other tinie.

These and similar reflections occupied Tarkoui's iind until lie reached
bis booth. Uc took down the sliutters, pauising ta give a salaani to thc Turk
whose booth was next bis own. Then lie stepped insidie and stirveyetl tue
orderly confusion iu which biis stores were (1i51)ayed. Here were clips ami
fancy lamps that lie biad boughit clieap) 1ecalise of flaws in tlheir mlakilig.
Tiier-e hting ropes and Ofiiofis. lu thc corners stoo(l hags of sait and coffec
and rice. Cobwebs ani( chealp arnaincts (larkelie( the windows, wh'ile spIices
frorn Arabia jastled Coieiiiaus binle ati( Sunllighit soap. A Lancashîire As-
surance Co. calendar aind a M ilwaukee beer advertiseînieit decoriat'çl is
waiis. l'lie civilization of thc west liad pelletrated ti) this remaote region.
To be sure lie knew nothing of insurance anti the i)est drinks lie could getwere raki anti wine fronii the café across tue way. ['lit lie preferre(l a sinall
cîîp of strang Turkisli coff,ýe, and as lie sipped it. seateti on a cane bottolie(l

1. The Armenian word for commerce is "ar.ev.door," literitdly, "give and talko."
1). H-aji is an Armienianl tbie given to those who have vi@ited Jertisalem, (hazaros -LaizausThe Armenians are very fond of Bible naines. Benjamin, Zerubabel, and Jehoiaclîinl arequuite common.
3. The hunting-license is not. a permit to hunt ab certain meamons, but grrants only theright t. carry a s5hot-gun. A rifle la not allowed to the Christian 8ubjects of is8 mnjesty.Powder is a eontraband article (a government monopoly) and separate permission înumt lIe me-cured for every few pounds of iL, which is ail one can get at a time. Frequently the police raidthe bouses of Armenians and seize not only the ahot-gklns which they have seclired permissionto use, but even any large kflives Mauîy are the ingenious3 modes of escapung "nutc"whichthe Armonians employ. Money often <loos the work.
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rougli stool of local niake, lie sîniled and dreamnt of profits and lxcrllals a visit
to the great city.

VVWas that thunder? A low rtîmbling souind caille fromn far down the
strcct and gradtially clrcw nlearer. Tlhen came a f-2w persons runniiing for
(Icar life, theii more, running wildly, sonme onle *way anti somie another. Thli
iieighbors were closing their sliops and Torkoin also steppeci outside to put
tup the shutters. Stîddenly a crowd, mostlY of mcen, rushed by in a palnic.
They *were ail bis fellow counitrymen, the clespised and hated Armeniaus.
Behind thein came a mlob of Turkish viltagers, shotiig flien, and wollien,
armced with clubs, swords andi pistols, yclhing, sliootiîîg, striking down iii

afrenzv of religionls liate, cvcry iiifortunate Armnenian wlim the-cy oll(.
It wvas for this, then, that the police liaci seizefi ail their arnis the day before.
to Icave tlîcm, l)owerlcss to strike a biow, the victjmis of thieir hated focs. How
Torkonîl now longed for the pistol btîriecl under his fire place at homne. ()
God! at least a Stone. Xifst lie (lie as mcin wcre dlvjng arouin( hiiiî.,
slaughitered like cattle ?' The p)aic striekent crowcl patised a s-econti, litudI1C(
together, tremibliîig, swclling cacli (Aber's fear, seized bv the terror that
sointinies seiz-es eveni the bravest soldier iii battie, the terror of uitter lieip-
lessiiess . Suclclenlv thex' lroke and rail but onily those who escapedti e flyiug

l)ulet orfli weght of lilooýd-spriniklcd cluibs. Torkoiu stoo1 for a second,
paralyze(l hefore the i'nipeiidliîg,, borror. Thien lie, too, turlie( lu fly. iut
as lie lookeci a coniplally of Tiurkish soldiers came hasteiling froîîî the op-
posite direction, arnîed and iii battle array as if to mecet a daîîgerous foe, cager
to l)artakc iii this giorions massacre of the unibeli-evers.2

"Whio is of the faittifuil? Aliaýh is tiof aiîd Mohamîmed is bis prophct !"
camie the challenge froîîî a liun(lrcd tliroats. AIl around men feul. Some
slippcd ini the blooýd that liad already formed pools iii the street, to be buried
alive uinder the corpses of tiiose who were struck (iowi later. Now and
agaili iii a 'frcuzy of fear one uiîfortuiiatc would cry out, "I am- of th-, faitlî
fIl.' Allahi is Allah and iMohiammeîd is lus prophet.'l And as the sword
xvhiclb aîready lîad prcparcd to fail on bis licad was turiiet aside, lie siuîik
away; the liorroýr of caliing ulpon thc hiatcd naine of Mohammiied burncd into
is souil, biis l)ridIc of race humlibled to the dulst. He lIad saveti bis life at the

cost of that whichl made life wortb livinig. But lie couild not (lie like a dog. fl
ailag~ony of suispense lest lie fall a vctn :11 sole t fanatie, a greater

d>efelnce and no ihoPe of revenge, dcscrted eveli l)y God; tlîclpent uip agony
of bis heart fouind voice ini the cry, "I arn not of Mohîammeid! Slay nie

1--1. Surpirise has often been expressed at the fact that the *'spiritless", Arineniansoffered n'a
re8istance te the Turks-. How they could, disarmed beforehand by the police, while the zov-
erninent supplied their enernies with weeapons, it is bard to Seo. Sometilnes they dld offer a
ruccessfui resistance, unarrned against aried and 0%ovewheliniiig numnbers ; and then the soldieryv
stepped in and inowed themn down, and often no one was lef t to tel] the tale.- hr te i
have a chance the Armenians offered a resistance that would rank aleng .with the bravest deeds
in Anglo-Saxon hietory. 

t
'2. Although mnuch is made of the phrase ttlmlatn or the sword," as a justification. frein th

Mussulman point of view, of the massacre of the Christiane, it is to be iloticed that only Ar-
nienians muffered, and not ail Chrirtialle. Even those ArmenianS who enbraced another forIn Of
Christianity guffered less than those who remained true te the national church.
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for deatli is better than life. Chirist have mierey !" Andi withi the words on
his lips lie fell.

Men wvho neyer went to chutrch now prayed and died praying. Tlîcy
wvho biad scoffed at tlie piety af thleir ineighibors now died rathcr thati (leIy
the religion of their forefathefs. They who could lie unhîlesitatîngly ta gain
a few paras scorned to tell the lie that would 'grant tlîern if e. So docs danger
mnake heroes of us ail. So do the traditions of our forefathers, which wc
thought dead within uis, rise up in auir hearts and bid uis (lie as they (lied. 1

Torkom took this ail in at a glance and rushed inside bis shop. A few
others followed himi and hie beckoned themn to a trap dloor whic'h led mbt a
cellar. Ptbere, in corners behilhd piles of riîbbisli, they lay Iiid, afraîd ta
brceathe, stifluîîg with agonized energy tbe In stcrical wish to, screarn.

"Soine giaours went iii bere.''
"Nay, there is no mnc inisi(e. Carne, thiere's wor< for lis (41 hre
''\Xith nîy eyes I saw blienli go in, ani( by the l)ear(l of tlîe prauhet blîey

sliall not escape."
"This is the shop of one of those dogs. Searcli it, take alI b li as. The

wealth of a Christian is fair prey for the faitbful, so say au r priests."
"Nay, do not ail leave. Valla! w'lI find tbe (logs . Allahi curses those

xvho tbink only o'f booty and leave their work undonle."
Such were the cries tbe fated nmen beard, as a crowd burst iii close îîîîaîî

tlieir hieels. In the shop everytbing was overburned and ail the gaads were
taken. Not even a needie was left. But witb uinabatcd thirst blîey con-
tinued their searcb. The duili tbud of a club as il fell or the sickeniîîg rip
of a sword at il l)ierce(l a bag and wvas \vit'li(rawli gave terrible testimlonv \
ta tbe lieless perfection af the hutnt. Tlie tral) (bar was fournd. And as if
enda\ve( xvitb tlie scent of Wil(l beasts the Tlurks ruslie(l tliere knawîîîi4
they lbad faundf tlieir prey. Standing abave the IraI) (lar the\ calle(l alouIl
for tliose lielaw ta corne forth.

'Xc (logs and( bree(l of dogs ! Tiîaugbt ye ta escape tlie liand aY.f Allal
Slaves wbo woul(l rab) and slay yaur illasters if vani cauild. Coin forth. \We
kîîow yoil l)y narne ani( wvill find nhcaîîs ta fetch voit out if v ni keep lis
vaitiuig. How wotnl( \ ou like ta humn alive ? It is better ta (lie qîuiekl *thiî to (lie slowly. Allali is inerciful. Coic forth. Wlîo is af the faith-

fui ?",
And sonie onie below, bis nerves uuîstrllng Iw tlie lonig susp)ense, ani

feeling the inevitahleness of bis (looin, crie(l ont, 4'lave iiiercyv ( )Il God,
have nîiercy !"

"Coine then andI w~e shaîl send tlîce ta tbv ( ai. it is bebter ta (lie saoul
blian t) (lie late. Allab i5 urercifuil. C me forth.,

111(11 as i f drawn liv saiRll l)lpiotic inifluence, as thie b ird is att raebed
o0 the snake, anc poor mian an(l tlien aniother camne treunbling ta the laddcr.
m\d as he tried ta uiiotiit the ste;5 lie fell back, a corpsc, ta mnake roon1

1. The Arinenians live in the pnst. their glory lieis there. Since the crusjidem, long9 heforoUoluunhîîs discovered Ameri2a. they have been the victirnm of morcilesq oppremsion. Theycherimh a de"piring hope for better days; to corne, hut few diar, express thaï hope, and noue1now alive expeet to aee that day.
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for aiîotlîer. ()ily 0one did they let 'w) alive. That xvas Ax'edis,' iorkoiii's
assistant and book-keeper. At the point of the pistol tliey miade lhiii givc
01l) the mon.ey he had concealed on his body ; then lie hlad to bring ont froîin
their place of concealmient Torkomn's b-ooks and as the 'Turks pnilled otit liae
aftcr page and tore it to pieces, thcv shouted with glee, Thrsthat accout
settled. We have paid our delits, Allaih bc praised.'2

Satisfied with what they hiad done, iiiost of the Turks lcft to look for
blood and booty in some other quarter. 011ly two, nen were left hehlind,
anl olci Tnirkish villager who had been a reg-nlar cilstcimer of Torkoîni, and .his
son. Settinig Aveclis in the cornier an(l bidding his soi, look aftcr hini, the
old mian catitiotsly descended tlic la(l(er, revolver i hiand, correctly snip-
posing tliat lie wotnld find the owner of thc shiop bclow.

lVeanwhie Torkorn, schooled above his fellows in the art of self-control
and feeling his intellectual snipcriority over the Turks, lîad alune kept ini
lîiding. As lie heard thei leaving his hiopes arose. He began to breatie
a littie more freely. Sniddenly lie iioticed the legs of the dIcscenidiig mani.
Creeping over noiselessly lie waited, and as, the Tuirk paused ascn 'Ct)l(l
gi anc aronind, lie scîzed liv thc wrist ami wrenchied the \vealYi-ii :'roi ]is
grrasl). MWîth the tables turned agaist imi the Tnirk liellowed with fear
beggin- that bis life be spared.

''Is this the xvay you treat nie, Ali ?''I ansxvered 'lokî,"I \viii liot cali
thee a (log for thion art les s grateful tlîan a dog. For six Nears hiast thon
dealt withi ne and nover yet paid me more than a t-Lnthi of wlîat thon owedst.
And now thon hast slain my friends and xvoulclst shoot nie too like'a (log.
Go tliy way. 1 arn a Christian anci wonl(l not shoot even mine enemiies.
Yet thon sliuutest thy friends. Blegone!"

Overconie liy surprise ýaic joy at being thuis relea.sed, Ai spcedily clam-
bered up again and beckoning to lis son ruslied ont into the street. P.erhaps
an iunacnstoined gratitude strtnggled iii lis breast with race rejudice ami
fafiatic zeal, for lie turned axvay a cro-wd fromn t'le d0or.

Slowly the sotnnds of njnrder li.ed axvay. 1'he nlioli, frenzied liy their
taste of blood, sotuglit new linting grotnnds. lvell the shrill voýices of little
boys and girls as they souglit onlt the nîo0st perfect places of concealinient
andI( sliouted to their friends, "Here is on-c! Here is onie ! and jnstly felt
tîlat ini $.0 doing they liad a share in the death of those miserable peolle-eveli
tilese voices died away in the dlistance. C)niy the shrieks and groans of the
dlyîng cotl(l li hard. Stealthily Torkoni raiseci the trap dloor and cliînbed
111 inlto the sliop above. There hoe saw Avedis in a corner. The poor boy,
pale and paralyzed by fear, sat trenibling whiere the Turks hiad left irn.
Coing over to hini Torkomi placed his ariii arotund tlie lad and sat clown be-

1. Avedis-message, evangel.
2. The villagers of Turkey live0, on redit. Ali winter andi spring the ' get froin the shop-

Iceepers what tbey ,îeed, exhausting the hoped for profits of the harv'est long before harvest
turne. If the crop fails, the shop-keeper loseq. le never expects to gather imore tha 0% of
bis credits aiiywaY. If the crop is gooti, the shop-keeper stilli bacs, for the gzoverninent steps
in with its conveflient Eist of taxes andi takes ail the profits. After paying bis taxes and half
bis debtia the most prosperous fariner is bankrflPt-

13. Ali-sublimne, a Mohammredaa naine.
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side linii. There they sat and waited. Outside parties of Turks rilshed
past, going and corning. A glance at the broken door and sliattered windows
and they pass-ed by. Stili Torkoým and Avedis waited, fearim.ï to speak,
afraid lest their breathing should be heard. 'The pistoýl hung, waiting in
Torkomn's hand. Outside it grew'tquiet.

Suddenly a crowd rushed by armied with rifles andl pistols. A young,(,
boy poked bis head in at the door and called to the others. As thcy appeared
Torkomn raised his pistol and fired its only bullet into the crowd. With a
cry of rage they pointed their arins at the two and fired. One bullet pierceci
Torkom's hand and entered Avedis's heart. The lad gave a grown. I-is
liead feli forward on bis breast. -The linip body slipped fromn Torkoml's grasi)
and as it felI he shuddere-d. Again the Turks fired. He felt a burning in
]lus armi, then ini bis side. Witli a groan bis hecad fell forward on his breast
and lie too slipped fromi bis scat to faîl lw thec si(le of bis x on ng friend. And
the Turks ruslled on, satistied that they hiad addcd two more to the list of
thecir victirns.

(To bc Contijtucd).

NOTIE 1. The spelling here giv'eli of Armenian and Turkish words an(] naines is phonetic.
The vowel-sounds nev'er change. They are as in French,-"a" as in ,liard;" eV as in "e;P'as in ''it" or long 'Ve' in ''seen''; "c'as in ýno''; 'u'' as in 'bt'

NOTE '2 The only fault, in the above is in the telling. It is the narrative of real evetits,The most horrible descriptions given ini the papiers at the time of the massacres were not, over-drawn. Even where a good deal was nnagined the story fell short of the truth, for the Turkhas a peculiar faculty of thinking out the tnost fiendish tortures. It is my hoipe to arouse in-terest in the poor people of Turkey, Armenians and Turks, for even the TËurks suifer mnucli atthe hands of their miserable government.

.The £evarna Society.

' E peepe( 1 into the Ladies' Sanctumn last lri(av afternoon, and inade
VV a wonderftil discovery. A ile.eting was iii progress, anid oflC of

their inunuibeF, the president, no doubt, seenîied t(> bc ini the act of adniiîîiister-
ing an oath of secrecx. With blandls claspe<I and on bended knecs, the fair
ciles proliiise(l inost faitliftlly flot to (livuilg)e thîe naine of tlîeîr socictv, es-
pecially to any of those -fello\vs, on the journal Staff. Wc hear thLmc namle
is a lozcl.% oneC. This interestinig notice, wvlich occurs 10i the Q,2neeni's, Coleg
Journal for Jan. 3 lst, 1888, scems to blave bCQo the first inutimation t)) the
genera! public that the intention of the girl sttidents of Queen's to for-il a
Society of their own, was taking shape.

'l'le next numnber cil the journal announices tluat thR' soCR t%, lict( at last
been christened, under the mille of The I.evana Society, wvith M\liss Alice
(Chanmbers as H oi;. Presîdent and 1N4iss Iatra Sliiblev as l rvesicleît. 'l'lie
nîaine, wluicl w'as suggested hy I r fessor M~acgiIIivra 'v, is associated wvith
that go(l<ess, who ii ancient lRonie -was sî)o(lte. pre.tect the niew-bornu
bahe, and inspire the father with th.c. <esire to provide for and eduicate it.
fi later tiines jean Paul Ricliter calle<l bis work on E<lmlcattioii after the saine
goddess. Tlîus the infant societv caille ilito e>dstelie. and rec.eived its niaine.

'lle innîbr of the first offuce-bearers wvas but fev. Ik'sidecs thîe ITlno)r-
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ary President and the President alrea(ly nienitioned, werc Miss Aninie G.
Campbiell, \,ice-President; Miss E. McManus, Secretary; Miss Janet Horne,
Trecasurer; and Miss M. M. Chambers and Miss Jennie Fowler, Curators of
the Reading Roonli. At this timie Queen's hacl 52 lady under-graduates, 33
of these being iii Arts, and the rest iii Medicine. Since that tinie lýoth
students and office-bearers hav-e materially increased in number, the latter
including, besides those at first appointecl, the Senior Curator, the Poetess,
thec Prophyet-Historian, the Critie, the Convener of the Programme Cornmittee,
the Convener of the Athletic Coniîttee, a'nid the Director of the Girls' Gc
Club.

The Levana Society Corresponds to the Arts Society aniong thie nmen,
and all girl studeuts arc supposed to belong to it. It lias its meeting every
fortnight, where ail business regarding the girls' interests is carried On. -After
transaction of business a programme is always arrang-ed, closing with a
song f romn the College Song--Book. Thiree afternoolis in the session are
dcvotc(l to social meet'ings (witlî refreslinients), anfi on the other days
deI)ates 110W occtupy an impllortant place, there lieing always oue between the.
two Senior y cars, anothcr lietween the two junior vears,ada hr'bewn
the winners of the first two (lebat.es. It is interesting to note that (lelates
werc also a feature of the early vears of the Society, thou gh thev werc (liscon-
tintle(l ýfor somne turne. Jndeed i inany \vavs in the earIV ineties th.e Levana
semns to have suiffered froin inanition, calling forth the reproacli in the
columuis of the journal "Let it not bic said of Levana that thon hast a naine,
that thon livest, andl art dead."

But that is an 01(1 story, an(l nothing coul l be more flourishing than the
prescut condition of th-e Society. A stranger who looked into the pleasant
Levana Room, which- is also the Reading-Roonî, on the third story of the
new Arts Building, and saw the flock of briglit aniniated girls filling every
corner, couil( have na (loulit of its popuilarity. Even nlow çornplaints are
hecard that th e quarters are too strait, (a famiiliar cry at Qu.es) bu teV
are *very liriglit and inviting witlî the well-cquipped reading tables, .theý
lelasant pictures on, the %vall, and flie conmfortable chairs and sofas greeting

tire(l girlsiii their spare momen ts with their silent "Siste Viator." L.S

al«ck ;?Ice.RICE LAKE is wehl knownl to the suniniier tourists who visit the highlandsRof ()ntario. To them it is very evi(lelt froini what source the lake
(lcrivc(l its naine for liaif of its surface is covered withl vast beds of black
rice, lu late years therice lias spread s'O rapidly that it lias closed up niouiths,
of rivers which ernpty into the lake and it is only withl great 1diffiçtulty, that
channels for navigation are kept open.

The wild rice is an aquatic plant growing in frorn.15 to 30 feet of
'vater. 'Duriig' n1lanyrcenturies the black pointed grain lias been blown Off
liv tlie wincls and, lias stunk benleath tlîe watcr to lie covecrecl up by the sinking
9traw. Th'Iis perenniiial (lecOlpositio, lias formced great lieds of black liquifi
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ELot OR-IN-CHIIEF W. M. Hay, B.A.

AXsoc[ATE EI.TO< R. C. Jackson. M\ANAGINGLio 5 Ilaillia

DEPARTIMENTS:

JADIS NI iss M. Clifford. SCî£cr, - - - W. R. Rogers.
LMiss 1. iNicinnlis. DINIxtusr, R. M. Stevenson, B.A.

ARTS, J. M. Mlacgullivray. TMuetç, D 1. J. Sîsusart, B.A.
IATEiARV, A . H. Gibson. AfT-LETICS » N. S. Macdonnell.

MEIIINE, R. A. Scott, B.A, ]XCI NGES. - J. S. I-Uf.
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C.XNA'DI N -MACGAZINES.IN TIhc Globe, Jan.. l9th, appeared a letter wvritten by Professor Pelliai
Edgar, Secretary of the Caniadian Society of Atuthors, front which wc

quote, the following remarks :-"The Canadian Society of Athfors is hiolding.(
a dinner on Jan. 2Gth, in honor 13f niew literary enterprises in Canada. At
this dinner certain representatives of the recently foilnded University 1\aga-
zinc willLe the guests of honor. There lias certainly been of late a stroilg
feeling in our university that the tinte is ripe for the establishment of a
dignifieci periodical, whiehi shall adcquately rcflect the best thoughit of tlic
univcrsity, tl.e pirovince and the counitry at large. McGiIl meanwhilc lias
takul tie initiative Ly latniching this iîew magazine, and wc are not in the
lcast certain that tlicy xviii Le willing to forego tlic exclusive control of tlîis
pubillication. Undoubtcdly Uic wlîole subjeet xvili Le ventilated at this diineir,
an(l it is possible that in the interests of t igher literature Uic MVcGli repre-
sentatives may express a xillîigncss to co-opcrate with Forot nvriv

If Qtuccn's wotuld enter into Uic iiioveIlicit, so întuch the l)etter, but thcrc is
nio indication at present that thcy xvoild give thecir assent." Prof. Cappoîî,
Editor of Uic Qu(ceiis Qutirtcrlv,, m7as presclut at this dinner. lit rcsponding
to the toast "( )ur Gnclsts," Prof. Ca1>1îtn said that 'lie liad every sympatly
wvith the projcct for a ninitcd tuniversity mnagazine. Sncbl a publication should
tiot bc l)relornhinantly aca(leni, if, iîidecc, aca(lliC at ail. l'ie dtr
should get good miaterial dealing illipartially with ('anadiani Iolitical andî
municipal life, and shotuld amni at tiîc maintenanîce of the truc standards of
literature and intellectual fields. To devclop ildgîncîît tiîat wolnld distinigtns!
bctxvccu the gentiine auri cru(le novelti-oS was to teach i e of the truc standards

tuf litcratture. D r. Aii(lrewv MNac I lail statebi tiat the u>ject tlesire<l was the
e.ýtablishIIIîeIt of a magazine of intelligence, xvrittî k) lu \,itelligent peýoplv,
and diîrecte(] Lv initelligent people tlirotighiott the COtiiitry. 'l'lie tinte had
about coutc for sonîcthing of this kiin,-a vellicie of opinion for ail cdnicated
persons. Ife suggested tliat the prop)lsed qitlarterly 1)e lirodicud by a pro('-
portiînate iiumbner of editors front cadi tuniversit v.It shuoîild Lt' a ili(,az!ite
that spokec th-e trnltli fearlcsslv. a111( jil( for 4tl(t il .v/'ol'c
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VVe have a copy of this new magazine (it is alrea(iy i11 its VIthi Vol.).
ht is an excellently Printed numnber of 116 pages of rea'ding matter and 3'2
pages of advertisements. To quote its aninouincemnent, "The UjivcrsitvF
Magi,,azine is a continuation of the MecGili University iIaý-1azine, with *a

certain cleparture, and will lie issuied four times a Year. The main puirpose
of the Magazine is to express an edtucated opinion lipon questions im-lmediately
concerning Canada; and to treat freeiy iii a iiterary xvay ail inatters wiiicli
have todo with poiitics, industry, philosopll,- scienice and art. The Editoriai
management is grattiitous, and the proceeds of the publication are applie1 to
tue paymient of contributors.. The subscri1 ition price is one dollar a year."
The Editor, Dr. MacPhaii, writes on "John Knox in the Churcli of
England"; E. W. Thomson, on "Whai2t will the West do x0ithi Canada?"
W. Vaughian, on "The Valuiation of Real Estate"; and F. P. Walton, on
"The Legai Aspect of Shakespeare's -.,arriage." An especiaiiy finle article is
that by Stephen Leacock. on "Th'le i>xcinvof Amierican H-umuutr.". ()thce-
writers are A. H. U. ('o](liotun, i 'ciaiiùha C. W. Coibv, anfi Adrien Le
Maistre.

We lielieve that we are cxpressing a feelini.- whicli xviii le shared liv ail
who sec the cuirrent issue (if the Jnv'r.it ila ~ a ine li asr tiose xxhIo
hiav.e uni(iertaken its lilcationi that thiey have the fuilest symi)atiy oif Ouicenis
in their effort to provide a literari,- n'edîu of the kind l)rol)se(i. 'Fherc
is no irony luirking in this assurance, thouigl we remiember 01lr own, Unij-
versity Magazine, the Qitarlerly, and ftu gh we are consciotns of its rapid
advance in quality, iii size, in circulation, iii importance. We lieiieirc that
ever more and more it lias striveni to realize the ideai of a magazine whiclî
should "-express an educated opinion ulpon q1uestions iimmie(iiately, concerning
Canada," which should "treat fK'eiy iii a lit.erary way ail matters which
have to d10 with politics, industry, piiosophy, science ami art," and that
more an(l more, the Qua(rter/v ý lias suicceeded in its end(eavor.' The
Ui',ersitv laas'n will sin-piy lie doing those things for its con-
stitulency, that thie Quarter/ -V is (loing() il, its oxvn arena ; tere is ronm for
the best work of both ; ani withotit (lotilit, their efforts along distinct uines
toward the saine end, wliich we take to, be the encouragement if îîot the
genesis of a Cana(lian lîteratuire, wiil be characterized bi mtuai co-operationl
and synîPathy.

It nmay be asked, however, if th-ere is indeed roomi amlong the Canadian
reading pulblic for two I)tiliications wliose aimis and inethods are so siliar,
and whose stubject-nuatter ieach case is of a kiind which appeals to tie class
which ini any conmnility is iii th e ni inority, as regard s their nunierical strength.
Timfe alone can answer this qulestioni. A uinited uiniversitv magazine lias beenr
(liScussed, on which Toronto, McG-iii andi Qtieen's wotild have editorial repre-
sentation. There are many disa(lvantages connected witiî the effort to carry
out such a schienic of nianiagenictit, and the (),"IV obvionis advantage wotil lie
that the mag-azine coll( probaly enqroil a longer iist of suiscribers thanl

any onle of three separate publications, and thIls appeal to a more
varîied and nuilerols roiistituiencv. 14 was i)ropoC(i that Toronîto an(i
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MeGili guarantee 1,000 each, and Queen's 500 subseribers, the editorial and
business control to be in proportion. Toronto lias nothing to lose by acced-
ing to such a proposai; the dernise of the Mc Gi/I University Magazine lias
been artfully coýncealed by the first issue of the University Magazine, a
title, by the way, wbich seenis scai-cely representative of the professed ideals
of the periodical. But Queen's lias something to lose: it lias its Quarter/y;
it is a question of the sacrifice of a publication which lias jnstified itself as
a leader in the utterance of those things xvhich 1-ake for the higlier Canadianl
life, a publication which bias been indicative of the unique contribution ofQ ueen's to the intellectual and.imoral progress of the country. We believe
that the men wbo blave the Quarter/v in charge have clone wisely ini their re-
solve to continue its publication, ami that the event will justify thcrn.

In 1900 a list was publishied of the ('anadian magazines which appeared
and disappeared since 1789, exclusive of religious, niedical, education-
al, scientific, sporting, juvenile, college, and class publications, or literary
weeklies. In this list, Ontario is credited wîth 19; Quebec with 9 in English
and 15 in French; the Maritime Provilices wvith il; andl Manitoba with 2.
Mr. A. Il. LI. Colquhoun (Canadian Magazine, june, 1901) says, "In the
early days of the British Provinces iii North America the magazine field was
naturally limited. Where there is not imuich wealth and a scattered popu-
lation, publishing enterprises of the higlier class can hardly flourish. Tbis
was the situation in our provinces for miany years. In consequenc'e if you
take away half-a-dozen or less fromn the list of magazine ventures down to
1900, youi will find that wliat remlains are more curions than impressive. Tbeir
vicissitudes are as apt to create amusement as to excite pity. To find theni
you explore libraries, archives, an(l the private collections of benevolent
antiquarians........The (>1( mlagazines are neglecteci, untread and
despised."

Truly the history of Canadian magazines is not one calculated to en-
courage new ventures, nor bas their character been sncbi as to cail forth the
best efforts of the leaders of Canadian thouglit. That snicl a magazine as the
Quarter/y has not only stirvived but grown to strength and wide circulation,
and that tbe U;ive,,rsit3, Maga.zine bas al)peare(l with appareiiuly every chance
of success, is surely a symiptorn of health, a cause for congratulation, an omienfhat Canadian literature is beginuiing to find itself. For we believe that it
is the case with national life as with the individtnal-.tlîat no work expressive
of the national consciouisness, and eimbodiving a scnse o>f national destiny,
corne forth until that consciouisîîess be awakened aucI that senlse beconie
clear and eînphatic. We need not be alarnied tlîat tlcrc bias not y et appeared iii
Canadiail literatture a grecat pôet, >a great novclist, a greathIistorian, a great critic.
There are niany elenients whiclî go to, constitute ur national life which WC
have not yet succec(led in resolving int> nnity <of pi)rl)ose, ilito a coniscionis
national ideal. 'nie Canadian p)eop)le lias nit yet found its veritable place and
purpose aniong the nations of the earili. We are stili anl asseumblage of parts,
flot a body. On the une band, WC feel the influence of Great Britain, e,,xerted fmainly in trade rclationships: on the utlier, tlie influence of the U nited States,
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an influence which becomnes more potent year by year, and year by year we

are becomiing more Anierican; inevitably our ideal of national if e is becoming

'ientified with a nd lost in that of our brothers to the south. One-third of

aur population is Frencli, speaking their Own lailguage, governed by their

OWn code of laws, sending their children to schools wbich teach themn a

standard of -civilizatioýn different f roml that which shall be the standard of thej

civîhization of Canada: in the future. We are a small commlonwealth, scat-

tered across an immense country, and we are not able readily ta digest the

great quantities of new mnaterial, Douklhobors, Italians, Hindoos, Chinese,

etc., which enter our country every year. Thougli Amnerica in the first ini-

stance was a fusion of diverse but flot divergent elenients, yet the streamn of

immigration to the United States was of littie consequenlce until after the

Civil War, and by that tinie, America had cornie to a nla tional strengthi, was

clearly enaugh consciaus of its nationhood to be able to assimilate even the

vaist numnbers of aliens who have silice soughl-t freedomn within its borders.

Whatever* mlay be the character of the resultant of the assimilative forces

now at work, however that resultant inay le tinctured with Amnerican or

other exterior influence, until thiere is a resultant, a fusion of strang, numier-

ans and varions elemlents inito one solidarity of national life, Canada wil

iîot have a literature. B1ut in the formation of the distinctive character of

this solidarity, is the giving of the peculiar toile which shahl distinguishi it as

Canadian, such magazines as those unlder discussion eaii wield a mighty ini-

fluence.
What should be the character and purpose of suich a magazine? We be-

lieve that a nationialnmagazine is of thielast imlportance in the developnient and

maintenance of national culture. But the history of Canadian efforts, in this

direction makes it only too evident that the mission of suich a magazine re-

ceives but slight attention and no encouragement frorn the majority of the

p)eople, whDo, f rom motives of pubhîc-spirit alone, niight be expected ta take

an interest in it. Most of the magazine literature whic'h Canadians read is

that produced in other couintries. Much of it is good, worthy of attention,

soi-ne af it is of the first rank, but it does not nîleet the national nleeds. A

national magazine which is characterized by breadth of view and compre-

hensiveness of treatment of iniatters of national import can reach a class

w 'hOse present culture is shaped by the newspaper, (hurriedly written, hur-

riedly read, and too cursory in its -treatmient -of things), can reach a class

Which 'Zannat have a university training, can reach a class which is toa busy

to reacý books. Tt should not onlly affoýrd a mi-ediuini for the expression of the

higher theught and life of the people, and place that expression before the

best class of readers-t-hat is, befare those upon whom depends the shaping

Of the intellectual, moral, artistic anid indilstrial future of the nation, but it

slhOuld also, by the very virtue of tlîat expression, becom-e a stimulus ta the

attainIlellt of a highier plane of life and culture. it shotuld preserve the

national sxise of individuality, of essential hloimogeiICoilsiess: sa that thatirldi-

viduality shaîl not be dissolved ilita a characterless, nlebulous cosniopolitanisn.

We do not nican that (hie attention should not be givenl ta the discussion of
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mnatters which are of world-wide significance, wbich concern our nationalrelations with other lands, but the art, the history, the literature, the material
deveiopment of our own country shoutld have the first and iargest place. It
shouid be an "energizing repository" of the best things of our best men.
It shouid contain whatever is of permanent and notbing that is of evan-
escent interest. From wit'hin its covers should graduaiiy emierge to iight and
recognition the first-fruits of that wbichi shall, one day, be a Canadian nation-
al literature. For though we are yet a smiail people, though we are flotyet in the van of life, yet we believe that "ail this country is heavy with the
promise of greater tbings, and a day wili corne-one day in the unendingsuccession of days-whei býeines wh'o, are now latent in our thoughts and
hidden in our loins xviii stand upon this landi as one stands uipon a footstool,
anti lauigh, and reacli ont their hiands aini(lst the stars."

TIIE VISIT 0F '111E LECGISLATIX'E XýSSEMBLY.

wA EDNESDAY, February 6th, was a red-letter day in the history ofVYQueen's. ( )n that date the mnibers of thue Ontario Legisiature
to the nunuber of fifty-three visited the U'niversity and were guests of theGovernors of the Schoýol of Muning. The purpose of the visit was to givethe memibers of the legisiatuire a fuller knowledge of the magnitude and nat-uire of the work done bv that School. After the visitors had inspectedthe varions buildings, of course paying speciail attention to theScience departmnents, they sat down to luinclieon ini Grant Hall ; ChancellorFleming presiding. The Chiancellor opened the toast iist hy proposing "The
King," which was responded to by the singing of the Nationdi Anthein. Mr.D. M.. Mclntyre tien tooýk ovcr the ditties of toastinaster, and proposedthe toast of the eveniig-"Thie Legisiattîre." P>rincipal (Jordo a h
first speaker, and responded in bis uistal good mnanner, explaining the occasionof the visit, and what Quieeni's andi lier affiliated factilties were endeavoring
ta do in the line of higher education, and incidentally pointing ont the factthat the Scbool of Miigwas cranipeîi for acccominiodation, and requiredmlore cquipnîcent on accotint of the rapi(hly iincreasing numiber of students inattendance ini tîtat factnlty. l'lie Principal assured the mlemibers of the legis-lature thiat the funds of the Schincl of Niinig were adiiistered as econ-onuîcally as possible, ani that the grant wvas xvell spnît. H-e said, "Diegovennors had endeavorcd to make a dollar go as far as possible, and tamake it go as far as txvo dollars in anv other institution." What we wantedwas that the mnnibers of the legisiature sliould knoxv "wbat Queen's is doinganid xvhat she cati do, Çjueel's lias always hiad Iiilîited funds but her efficiency

liad been purchased at a great ecot-b-y devotion and self-sacrific-e on tlie
part of lier friends."

Hon. A. J. i\iatliesoîî, P rovinicial ireastirer, wAas thle first speaker forthe visitors, and his words w~erc followed %vith the elosest attention. TheP~rovinîcial Treasurcr coînplininîie tlhe work (Jolie i)y the U niversity anidxvas 'alniost perstacled' a'bout (Qtieeî's an li( lat was require(l. ''Divcrsity of

3o6
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education," xvas whlat the college stood for, andi what it shoulti stand for.

lie saiti that the "more spent on education, the less woulcl need to be spent

in the admlinistration of justice." The mines of the Province have been and

are a large source of revenue for the goverrnient and part of that revenue

could lie spent in no better u av than in tionating the Schlool of M1ining in

Kingston. However, lie wvishec it to lie clearly understoocl that any grant

would lie onlly "by way of aid," for it was not a governiient school. Hie

lielieveti that it wvas enititieti to ftirther consideration, but this wvas "not on

capital accouint, but for maintenance."

Hon. G. P. Grahamn, leader of the opp)osition, expresseti bis pleasuire ini

visiting the UniNxersitY. He, declareti, tliat althouigh lie sat at the left of the

Speaker, yet the opposition was vîgorous at o)j.ecting, but there would lie no

objecting to the governmiient doing the riglit thing liv Queen's, but lie would,

on the contrary,. give it bis lieartiest support.

The next toast xvas ' Miiing' proposeti ly Dr. Ryan. ln his remlarks

lie referreti to the gro\vtli of Q2ueen's ani said that this wvas due ini a great

mleasure to the Icyaity andl (l.evotio(m of graduates anti fricutis. anti that they

hati not asketi the governmient for ai(l until the-y hati first doue their duity.

Hon. Mr. Cochrane, i\inister of M\,ines, replieti. andl paid a trîbute to members

of the staff of the Mining School ou the valuialle work thev wvCrc tioing.

Mines hati not receiveti the attention thev deserve but lie hopeti the inatter

would be attentiet to before this session \?a,, over. Mr. SivthI of Algomla

spoke briefly.
There were three more toasts; that of "Edlucationi," proposeti by Prof.

Sliortt, anti replieti to by Hon. Dr. Willoughby and Mr. Prestoni, anti "Agri-

culture," proposeti li E. J. B. Pense, anti replieci to by Hon. N. Monteith,

Minister of Agriculture, W. H. Hoyle, and Hulgh Clark.

-Prof. Goodwin propDsed "Thle School of MNiniing" anti Mr. Allanl

Studholmi, respondeti briefly. The liour wvas late aid the banquet was closeti

by singing "God Save the King,"
Thestuent ocupiti he allery cf Grant Hall duringr the speeches anti

ini a very audible mariner matie their prcselice know'1. We hiope that when

the provincial estiniates are broliglit (lown for the coming y.ear the neetis

of the School of Minling will not have been forgoýtten, anti even as the

mflehinbers of the goveriument hiave enjo-yed our. hospitality, we mnay in turnl

be able te appreciate their genlerosity.

We feel that particular mention shouti lie matie of the excellent mariner

in which ail the arrangem-ents iii connection with this ev.ent were carrieti

out. Great credit is due those who hiac charge of the details. The bebavior

of the boys ini the gallery wvas favoralily commented uipon by mlore than one

of the visitors.

'T HE University of Manitobia is preparing to cope ;vigorously with the

£edUcational requirements of the province aicà7 last mlontb, decideti

upon a policy of extensive expansion. Five new, çhairWý 'Ml1 be establishet,-
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niîoderui languages, engineering (tlire lectureships), lîistory, )oýlitical econ-

oi andl law. The proposai was also broachied to transfer the control of

the University f romn the &enominations to the government, as it was feit that

therein lay the oinly liope of its developitlw.) into ail institution able to cope

withi the growing needs of the province.

"Queen's boldly asserts lier possessioni of a peculiar and distinctive spirit

of lier own. She holds (1) that this spirit is intrinsically excellent, and (2)

that the possession of a distinctive and excellent spirit not only is advanta-

geois to those clirectly associatcd with lier if e, but is-a benefit to the people

a t large, is a national asset. Not the Province alone, but flic nation, is the

richer for possessing v'aried fornis of intellectual life and activity, and the

type of univcrsitv influence wvhicli Qtuecln's has cvolved is valuiabie, and is

worthy of support andi encouragenment. The claiii of Qneen's uipon what

Gencral Assemblies of flhc past uised to caîl lier "spe-cial friends" is very

strong."-7'oronte Newes.

* Mrs. Marshall, wife of the Emeritus Professor of Physics, writes. as

fcýllows':-"Before closing the subscription list on behalf of our old student,

Dr. Sai-uel Eshoo, who has been workiig in th-e Tabiez, Persia, Hospital, anid

among the leper villages, may I appeal to the students through the JOURNAL.

.;or a small donation for him. A f ew cents fromi eachi student would let hini

sec Queen's had a warmi spot in lier heart for lier far-away aluimnusq."

The Editor will bc 1leased to receive andi acknowledgc any contributions

intended for Mr. Eshoo.

At the animal meeting of the 'Y. M. C. A. thie following were cecctcd

officers for the conîing scason :-Pres. M. N. ()niond ',Vice-Pres., D. A.

McArthur; Treasurer, M. Y. Williams; Rcc.-Sec'y.,' W. Dobson; Librarian,

H. N. McKinnon; Cor.-Sec'y., A. Findlav. The following have been ap-

pointed conveners of comniiiiittees :-Muisical, W. A. Beecroft; Programme,

M. Matheson; Bible Study, P. G. Mci.'lcrsoni; Religions Work, J. H. Me-

Quarrie; Membership, D. Cornett; Hand(-[ Book, W. R. Rogers.

£adies-
T HERE is, at last, one characteristie conion to ail boarding houses, or

nearly ail, and that is the fearful and wonderful dlesigns of the wali-

1)aper on their rooins. A stranger, possibly, casting a cursory giance at the

palier on the walis of thie writer's ro(>fi wotuld thlik it sinîply the ordinary

conventional pattern, perhaps rather uiglier than tisuai ; but on closer ac-

tu aintailde it is wonderful what pecuhliar featuires it assumes! The main

figure is seen to be niade ni>) of two faces, in profile, arouind which waves

a most elaborate scroll-worý diesign. To bc sure their noses are turned up

and their chiîis decidedly Sloping, but thîls oniy serves to give theili individu-
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ality ; andi a slight tOueh Of anc 's peucil, givinig ta on*e a mnouth curving

upwards and1 ta the ather onc curvinig clawnwarcls, brings this ont more clear-

ly; the anc assumnifg a frieudly and encouragmng expression, whil'e the other

clevelops into a dreadfully scoriuftl ail sarcastic looking ýcreature. They

bath 1 xssess large, black, lustre eyes, but where their eves otugh.lt ta be. back

ta back, there is a white circle inside of wbich is anather figure, this outline

also resalving itself iuta two faces, these very strauge littie pigmies, haîf

humnan aud haîf animal, but with expressionls corresponding ta the larger

Orles, for anc is quite jally wlilce the other looks verv disagreeable. The

large figures are jained by wreaths of flowers, and stray rases are cast lavishly

over the intervening spaces. 
f

'And when, after spendiug an evening i ibard work, e. g., on a French

essay', anc is -buruing the niiidnight ail in desperate endeavor to accrnplish

sonietbing, and, staring straiglbt abead, laaking in vain for an inspiration,

anc is farccd ta, gaze infr> tbose imipishi faces, they seemn ta clelight iii chasing

every ratianal. thouglbt f roin olies iiiiiml. Tl' the eyes and braîn avertired,

these fantastical. ecattures seemn tn stare on life and draw about in a rnad

revel, twinng iii an(l out thecir flucvgarlau(l5 an(l peltîng ance another

with rases. In fieudisb gîce they seemi ta imack at the poor unfortunate

below, wbo eau only. gaze on in stupid fascination.

Is not a sttl(eut, then, ta bc excused, wlbo uitters direst maledictions

against the inventar of figured wall-paper?

The finial debate in the inter-year series xvas given at the Levana mieet-

ing of January, 23rd. The subject, choseu proably with a view ta broaden-

ing the outlook of the college girl, was: Resolved tliat Canada should

natianalize bier railways. The affirmative was taken by Misses Drurmoind

and J. Davidsou, of the year '10; the negative by Miss 1. Maclunes and Miss

Clifford of '07. hI giviug their decisian in favor of the negative, the judg-es

comiplimeuted bath 'sies on their splendid style. judgecl froni this stand-

point, thougli the mlatter, particularly that of the senior year, was alsa ex-

cellent, the debate was ane of tbe best ever given befaýre the Levana Society.

The Freshniaf year is ta be cougratulated an enterlug th'le finial debate and

defending their position se, well against the senior year. As a resuit of this

debate, the pretty troph5' purchased years ago by the Levana Society, goes

ta the year '07, which during that tinie bias not lost a single debate nar gained

oné by default-

The last Levaua meeting, postponed until Thursday, Feb. 7th, on account

of the visit of the Legislatuire, was anc of the best of the year. The progzal,

whichi was given in the Englishi Roolm after a short business session in ýthe

Levana Raomn, was presented entir.2ly by mlemlbers of the final year, and con-

sisted of four scenles taken f romi Alice iii Wonderlaud aud Through the Loiok-

ing Glass. The nature of the programl hiad beeni kept a prof ound secret, and

the curiositY of the uninitiated fornie(l i smiall elemlent in the keen interest

of the tulusually large audience. Thieir conifideqçe, bQwever, that the pro-
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grain woultl at aliv rate 1w uiqueIit andi iuiteresting was well founded, andiftic
'0' girls ftîlly sustainied the repuitation o>f their year by prescniting a prograni
quite up to the standard of tliose of past 37cars. The costumes were very
clevcrly tlesigned andi wcll carricti ont, anti, togcther with good acting, made
the sccncs nost rcalistic. Ai'dce, wlio aliliar-ed ini ail the scenes, 'vas siniply

l)crfct, and nieither in iooks nor in i nalier (lid shie appear any more than her
seven yecars anîd six niiontlis." The first scene wvas the Mad Halteo's Tea

iParty, andi vas as xvere ail fouir, cxtrefiicly funnv, "lic doormnouse ani the
Nlardi hare were particularly gooti. 1lu the secondl sceilec aplicareti Tweecdle-

duini and rwîccdledee, a nîiost chiariinig,,, pair oif yonugsters. The third was the
lluîpt-iunîtvon the \Vall'' scelle, whîich xvas' vcry clcverIv clone, and

the fourth and last, the scenie c)t\Nccni A\lice ani the Red andi Whiîte Queens.
'l'ic vigorous aliplatnsè of thie audience hrotught back ail t'le cliaracters for a
final tableau, after wvliclî the ineetiîmg adjourned to, flic i evana Rooîîî, wher.2
tea wvas serve(l.

.'notl icr important Li'îivecrsitN funiction lias takemi place at whicli the
xvoinen studentus again had to appear in. comrplete academnic costume. Tuie
Levana Society, last faîl, tried.to, give an opportunity to every girl who was
witiiout a mnortar board to prt>vitle herself with one, but, owing either to
carelessnless or procastination, a iluiliier o>f the girls neglected to (1o this,
and as a consequence, altlîonoh thc mnajority wvere pre1 iared to wcar cap and
gown, yet to, preserve uiniforînity iii th. ranks, ail lhad to, appear capless.
Sinice reasonable advice anti persuasion have l)rove(l unavailîng ini tis niatter,
the oil -v recourse sceUis to lie ini strict-cv nastures. lTîe followinig mecans

iiltperiîaps secuire the (lesireti enîd. Le cthlie Levana Society next autmuiii
g -ivc ilie allipi)ist opportunity fi evcrv girl ini colcge to secuire a inortar,

mioie oif course is supposed to 1w witiîout a gown ), and dien pass a strict
!,solutioii that on the occasion o>f amîy i. iiiversity, gathering, at whichi the

\voinen stutlents are to attcend ili al I)(iiotî, ii e lieallowetl ini the ranks with-
out full acadeniiic costume.' If such a resoluition xverc macle andi strictly
adhered to, the trouble, jîrobabiy, wotild s0011 righit itsclf.

flrts.
A M O( ST excellent (ebate ttok placeO < i l. *iti i accortialce \vithli t e

pirogrammhie of the I Politicai Science Chili;* TEle affirmnative side of
the interçsting question "(ioveriimient control of induistrial insurance." was tir-
hcld 1w' Messrs. Caverley andi Bland. Thei, establislîed a firmn case ini favor of a
Igm v-crnnîent controlleti systein of iliiustrial inisurance, shoîving the need of

itiithe hight tif the facts brouighî (out, Iliat the l)resent insuranice systeni gave
sinal protection to, lalîorcr and îîraeticaliy robbed Iimii, and also indicating
holw thle, syteiu of goverumiemit control liati 1rought' power, systeni and pro-
kress to the industriai classes amîd to the country as a whole.

'flicý negatiýve, Messrs. Fear and ti elIiduni, presented t'heir side in a
very clear, anld lucid maminer, inîaînaining that sucli a systein cQulId flot W,
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self-supporting, *or just because any stncl systemi of control wvotîîd iiîvolve

the favoring of few at the expenise of the miany. Besides tlic state is flot

a fit organ for rutififlg insurance, and if it were, lias it a righit to comipete

wTth private companies?
The judges ,Messrs. Mclnnes, Gibson an(l MacGillivray, decided it was

olie of the closest and best (lebates they had listened to this terni, but gave

tlîeir decision in favor of the negative.

Ain intercsting mleetinlg of the Filial Year wvas liCl(l on TIucsday, Jan. 29fh

The mattêr referring to the establishment of sonme suitable meniorial of

the year '07 was referred to the Executive Commiittee to he (liscussed.

he reports of commiiittees reveaied the fact that the Year Book was

progressing very favorably. The pictures, however, hiad flot ail been taken,

an(1 it was reclteste(l that ail wiio hiad flot made a visit to tie photographier

slîould do so at once. Mr. Cornett xvas appointed assistant nianaging editor

and Mr. R. J1. Ellis, business manager.
O)ne interestinig feature of the meceting wvas the clection of. a permnent

e xecuitive commiiittec. The following wcrc elected:

Hon. President, Prof. Cappon President, P. G. NlcPherson ;Vice-P-resi-

(lent, lMiiss Clifford; Seccretarx -. esrer, Wil. Stott; llistoriaii, M iss M111er;

Valedictorian, M. Matheson.

The meeting, after appointing a delegate to \'arsity Dinnier to be

lield on the l8th of February, adjouirnied in the (larkness.

i t was witlh great pleasure Iliat the friends andiInenib)ers of the I olitticai

Science Club listened to the excellent address given on Monday bix Mr.

.\rchibaid, the Canadian Parole (Jificer, whonii Prof. Sliortt introduced, "As

tlic best and nmost practical athority" on criinial sociology.

"M odern institultionls," said M r. Archibald, "(10 niot inake criiîninals,-

but thev are really uninaking thenî-sending tiieni out nîentally, physicaliy

and niorally refýornied."

Men ilseci to be regarde<l as being 1Xssesse(l of anl evil spirit, anc! to

(lestroy cvii nîcant to destrox' the mîan. Iluit thiroughi the progrcss of science

and religion, -a better way'of destroving evii hiad i>ceii founid, I)co1le to-(lay

are dealing witb, prisoners in a miore huniane wav, with the id-ea of saving

the men ratlier thanl (estroying thein. Fr111 experierice lie could say that

ther-e are few of flic criniiinals wlio are of flic incorrigible class, on whoni

kindness biad no effect.

To-day prisons arec dean, food whoicsonlie and the roonîs are larger

than fornîierly. Strict (discipline is .kept anîong the nmen, and they are kept

at work,-discipline- and industrv being two of the redeeming- factors in these

mleni's lives. Scbools are establisbied, and the best trade instructors are got -to

educate the men.

Mr. Archibald then explained the parole systeni which bas been prac-

tised ini Canada for the last (3 tç) 9 years. The reinission systenîi of Canada,
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is the releasing of a prisoýner, whoc is free to go where he wi11, or promise of

good behavior and also, that he wlll report to the police every inonth.

Mr. Archibald, said out of 40<) 1-re.n released on this plan during the

years of its working, only two and one qItart-er per .cent. have conimitted any

further criminial offences.
The patron systern was alluded to in conclusion, by which Mr. Archibald

meant the efforts put forth to aid the prisoner after he leaves prison, to

give hlm. opportunity for industry and to help hlm back again to, the statuis

of good citizenship. Bis method of doing this was to, get employers and

business men to employ the in-en recoinmendecl by himi. This plan had been

a success, and shows that rnost criminals are not so0 froin choice, but fromn

circumstances of their lives, and thiat if they are given another opportunity

they will often become gooýd stea(ly mnen ,an(1 worthy citizens.

CHALLENGE.

According to, tradition old,
And tales of deeds, which have oft been told;

'M1 ere comieth forth this challenge bold,
Froin the sons of Pol. Econ.

IJpon the ice in the skating rink,

Not in class, where you have to think,

We bld you cheer your hearts that sink.

And send your braves (?ý) to battle.

VVc wait, "shill-av-lees" in our hand,

To quickly answecr your dcmand

And titne and place as you cormmand;
Will find uis ever waiting.

Seveni stalwart sous of "Wattie" choose,
And we will shake their very shoes

And fix theni up after they lose

And We refiain triuniphant.

Consider then this chiallenge twice,
And answer send, both short precise,
Before you meet upoti tht ice,

The dreaded sous of Adami.
-Hon. Pol. Ecoit.

REPLY.

'Tis but a vear since, did you say? Not quite

A year? Ah me! what fools these mortals be!

Andi stili, on second thought, 1 beg their pardon.

Some, I fancy, did not plaY last year,

And they are probably (on1e nust think so),
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And ~a supercardial nerve i2nterwines?
Where the subpIeural plexus. of lymphatics expand ?
Ifiitthere ,Professo>r, that gruesome gland ?"

-"Not thiere, not there; niy class! J"
0 I have n-ot seen it, u-ny gentl youths,
But nyvxoedemia,lInm toldI itste.

Far below the vetx ave tbe pes,
It is there, 1 ain toMI, rny class!'

Dr as hid
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Dr. J. F. Sparks, '05, has been appointed demonstrator in Anatomy.

Dr. Sparks has entered into, partnership with Dr. Isaac Wood.

W/e are pleased to 'have W. G. Wallace, '0J9, back with us again. His

forceci stay at tlic K. GÎ. Il. scenms to. have agreed witi hiii.

Que of our budding therapetists lias recently discovered that

Sirophanlthiis belongs to the Opiate Group. There is nothing like private

research.

We h ave in this issue a hialf-tone of D)r. jas. Thirdl, I1rofessor of Medi.

cine anti Clinical Medicine.

The long expected clash between '10 'and '01), Medicine, took place in

the old Arts building much to flhe delig,,ht of the denizens of Divinity.Hall.

The scrap brought to liglit many (loriiait qualities, throwing a Scotchman,

and upsettiflg Pozocrs in gencral. I t lias since becu runiiored that several

more husky fellows of '10 have inade jîclivîdual challenges to '09. We

hope, however, that the scrap hias miade each \ear l)ettcr acquaiiited ani that

ail will be forgotten when thlic haling process 15 Over.

MVr. Carmichael, '06 lias returne(l to, college after spendling several

months in a hospital iii the !New England States.

Science.
ÀRECENT aninouincement froin Dr. A. P. Low, Director of the Geological

Survey of Canada, will prove of great interest týo students of Geology.

Ernployîuent as suninier assistants tipon the field parties cf the Geological

Survey is offered upoii certain cond(itionls 10 (;el<>g\ stutietts of Toronto,

Qiueen's and lVlcGill L'nîversitiws.
Six positions will be alloteti to QuleClS mein on recoiiuiiendation of the

Professor of Geology. Students shoul(l have at least tw() years' standing

ini their course, and have.fthe physique necessary to, withstand the hardships

incident to field work. The jjnoutll salary ciferefi, iniidiflg.expenses is

as follows :-First year, $45-0() second( x'car, $75.00, and third year, $100.00.

Of course only those who have proved their wvorth upon the field parties cari

expect re-engagement for a second or tliir(l suimier. At the end of the third

summer, when possible, nien will be s.e-lected for engagement upon the 'temr-

porary staff of the departuvlent at a salary of $100.00) per niontb, increasing

annually by $100.00 uintil a salary cf $1 500.00 per vear is reachied, when tbey

will be in a position for appointinent to the permanent technical staff after

passing a Departi-etital Exaînination as to fitness for thieir special work.

As these ternis compare favorably wvith tiiose offered by priVate cor-

porations, and are bette than the carly pay of the L. S. Geological Survey

it is boped that thcy will attract to the Suirvev the best cf the geology stu-
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dents of the Dominion. This new departure eliminates from the Department

the undesirable element of political patronage. The best students stand the

best chance of emnploymnent andi advancerfent. Menit counts.

NEW MA\CFIINEýRY.

Two new machines are being ffistalIed in the' Mechanical Laboratory of

the Engineering Building that wil! tissist greatly in the practical study of

Thermodynamies.
One of these is a four cylinder, four cyle, 20 horse power engine miade

by the Buffalo Gasolene Motor Co. With this .engine it is intended to uise as

fuel, gas, gasolene, and illum inating g*ý

The other is an air compressor, b\i1t by the Canadian Rand Drill Co.,

Sherbrooke, Que. It will be used for eM)eriimenital work, and also to supplvý

compressed air for running rock drilî, s. The specifications are as follows:

Compound steam, 9 inches h. p. aiïd 16 inches 1. p. cylinders with 12

inch stroke. Cornpound air, 14 inches 1. ý. an(l 9 inches h. p. cylinders and

12 inch stroke. Watertube intercoolers. Oitsigned for terminal air pressure

of 100 lbs. per sq. inch. Gar-drrer govenwý* with automatic air regulation.

Indicated horse-power: 60. Speed: 160 r'eVltutions per minute. Capacity:

341 cubic f eet of free air per minute.
The compressor embodies the following features which heretofore it

was impossible to demonstrate t0 the studëhts,: compounid steamn engine,

condensing or non-con(lensing; Meyer a(ljustable cut-off valves; Corliss

valve gear; spring balanced flyball govxeror; antl two-stage air comupressor

with or without intercooler.

In the last issue of the journal ref erence was iiide in tbis cQ te, the

need of more accomimodation for School s b idents, and to the

recet trip to Toronto of a deputatioti asking for governmenit aid. Since

the we have hacl a visit frm~ fli nmnbers of the (Xtario Legisiature, an

açoewt of whieh wili appear elsewhere in this issue. From the favorable

kueuns .ik as evidenced bY the after dinner speeA¶es froru M. P. P's

-at.-* * hQwt ini Grant H-all, we feel assured fhat a good substantial grant

«*-6emted this session to extend the buildings and add sûme much needed
equipment.

At the regular meeting of the Engineering Society, Friday, Feb. 1st,

Prof. F. O. Willhofft gave an address on the subject of Automobiles. The

general features of construction were outlinied, and the extent to which the

machines have corne inito use on the continent'and ini America. Mechanical

difficultiçs ,have been overcomie, but the tire probl-eni is still unsolved.

Rubber is very expensive, an(l as yet no substituite lias been fouind. Nted-

less to say, the lecture was nitch enjoyed. Professor Willhofft hias prom-ised

to address the Society at som-e future tinie on (letails of automobile constr\îct-

ion with lanteru slde illustrations.
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On Saturdày forenooýn, Feb. 2nd, the fourtli year students in civil engi-

neering at the School of Mining visited the city's pumping station. IProfessors

Kirkpatrick and Macphail assisted the boys in donning the diving suits that

hiad been loaned for the occasion, thanks to Capt. Johni Donnelly, an old

graduate of the school. Elacli mian went under water and made an examr-

ination of the bottom of the slip in xvhich the "Donnelly", is wintering. As

there is about sixteen f eet of water at this point, the novice divers found

the depth quite enough for an initial exp erience. This new departure in

connection with the Schoýol of Mining is a popular and uisefui addition to the

course incivil engineering. An engineer ig frequently called upon to mnake

examinations under water, and. should lie able to do the work himself-in

case the services of a professional diver are not available-.Kiigstoît News.

The fo1lowiing personal appeared in Engineering News, issue of Jan.

24th.-"Mýr. H. F. Schrmidt, Senior Instructor of Mechanical Engineering

at Michiganl Agriculttiral College, lias resigfle( and accepýted the position of

assistant editor of "Electric Railway Review."

Mr. Schmidt xvas lecturer here last session ini Nechanical Engineering.

A letter lias beeýn received by one of the boys frorn L. A. Thorntou, B.Sc.,

'063. He will he rernbered as Science Editor on the journal Staff of

last year. Mr. Thornton is now connected with the Department of Public

Works, Province of Saskatchewan; and at present is superintending the

construction of a traffic bridge over the South Saskatchewan at Saskatoon.

The substructure, four piers and two abutmnents, lias just been completed.

The stéel super- stru ctu re consists of three spans of 200 feet each ani two of

175 feet each.
We are pleased to note thre success of a recent graduate. That lie is

competent to undertake a work of sucli responsibulity speaks welI for hini-

self and the School of Mining.

-PROTIEýSTANT ýMjsIoNS.

T IÎE table of statistiCS of the Protestant Missionary Societiés of the world

for 1906 lies before us. It is a sowewhat bewildering mass of figures;

yet it is interesting.as indictig sonething of the spiritual vigor of the

dlur&l. Wfiex we read that during the past year over $21,000,000 was ex-

ffl"d un siol work and that this represents an increase of $8,000,000

duiriu ýtle last ten years we feel that thie Christian Church is losing none

of her 01(1 time zeal and energy and thýat there is no need for being pessi-

mistic. Again when we learn that there are 18,000 missionaries and almost

.90,000 native workers, we know that the spirit of Paul is living.

But while this represents progress in the Protestant missions over al

the world, we find that our own Canadian Prcsbvterian Church is n-ot the
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least active. She has contributed $212,27i8 and is supporting 201 missionaries
and 189 native helpers. The Canadian Methodist Church stands second on
the list of Canadian Churches, contributing $192,360, and supporting 86
missionaries and 36 native helpers.

In the great work Queen's is doing lier littie part. We have a numnber
of our graduates working in foreignl fields. Many go out ev-ery year to, no
less difficuit fields in uewer Canada. The Queen's Missionary Society sup-
ports eight mien in the Horne field. This year an appeal bas corne f romi
Mr. W. A. Kennedy, a graduate of Queen's, for belp iu educational work
lu Turkey. The following is an extract fromn bis letter giving a picture of
conditions tbere.

"I bave thot ght that the Quieeni's .Missnouary Society rmight give enough
to support for a year two boys xvho, showed marked ability, with the purpose
of making thei teachers in the villages around. To equip the native ani
send him to teacb bis own people seerns to be the best way to do Missioni work.
In education the country is iu the worst possible condition. In the case of
the conqueror tbere is noue; lu the case of tbe conquered, both Greek and
Armenian, only a little and that at the hands of a degenerate and illiteratc
clergy. In addition to this there is exercised so strict a censorship that the
fact that 1 have rnentioned it and passe(l these few tame words of disapproval
niakes the letter lhable to, be seized and kept. Even lu our scbool we are
forced to cut from. our text books such as histories,' geographies, etc., leaves
on subjrcts that prove objectionable to the Turkish hirelings. But fortunat-e-
ly for education an(l progress the "lFranik" i. e. the foreigner ies witb a bigh
liand( ani peruhnits few inroads on bis freedoni. This enables bimi to bc
of service to those wb'oni necessity compllels to )ow the knee to, tbis Baal of
modern days, wbo stands as lie did( of old for ignorance and irreligion."

This brief extract shows us that lu spite of the $21,000,000 expende(l
yearly lu the Protestant Mission, there is stilli mnch for the sane and educated
missiouary to do lu the way of enligbtenîng aud Cbristianizing foreign lands.

The stuclents lu Tbeology are glad to know tbat a small Tbýeologica:l
library bas been placed lu the Consultiug 4-ibrary. This should give us
freer access to books bearing on our work. We hope that lu time tbe number
of books may be increased. Iu placing these books lu tbe case, tbe librarj;m
bas shown the tusual willingness to, assist lu obtaining tbe best use of boqk<s
lu the library.

At the last meeting of the Oueen's. Missiouary Association it was deciqçd
ti pay fuil return fares of ail mnissionaries working under the Associ#4M'.
iPormerly the return fares of men goiug to fields lu Ontario were not pj
an(l those going to the Northi-West Were required to pay ten dollars ou I
fare Last year the Association decided to pay fuît returu farcs of sqçt
going West, for inîssionary work during the stîmniier. The Q. U. 4j, A,
adopted tbis same regullation but also agreed that, siîice the fields wbich :hçy
supplied iii Ontario were fully as difficult as those in tbe West, they
would also, pay the returu fares of students working lu O)ntario.
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TH-E hockey this year was decided before the whole sehedule was corn-

,T pleted. Varsity wonl its first three gamnes and put an end to ail doubt

ac, to who were to be champions. It flow remains for Qu.een's and McGill

to see who is to foot the list. The probabilities are, however, that we will

coine ont even, each winning the home match.

Whenl Qiueen's played McGill at McGill on Friday, january 25th, she

was beaten by the close score of six to five. Both teanis ýhowýed improve-

ment tupon their previons forrn and each side tried hard to play with som-le

show of comibination. (Due side had as mucl speed as the other, but McGill

defence showed more aptitude for joining the forwards, which helped con-

siderably in the scoring. On forward work the teamis were about equal

and each line did good xvork in, tulru. The McGill aggregatiou, however,

lacked condition and towards the last, Quleen's had most of the play. Iu fact

at hiaîf time the score \vas 3-0 in favor of McGill and a littie later 6-i. but

Qi'ieeni's miade a 'garrison finishi and pilel in four goals one, after the other;

anothier minute and there would have beenl one more goal, but the other

mnute (lid not corne. The gaule was well-contestecl throughout and if the

style was not always stellar, at any rate it was excitmng.

The teanîis lined up, McGill :-goal, Waugh;ponHargtncve

patrick; rover, Gilmour; centre, H. Raphael; right wing, B. Raphael; left

wing, Doyle,
Queen's :--goal, Mills; point, Macdonnell; cover, iPennock; rover, Mc-

Latughlin; centre, Crawford; righlt wig, Campbell; left wing, Sargent.

ODur second teami seenis to have gone the way of flue second teamns for

sonie years back and once more ]lave the wearers of the yellow, red and blue

been clefeated by thue R. M. C. So far as second teaiul hockey is concerned,

the season is over.

In the first match on Monday, Janutary 28th, R. M. C. won by the score

of 12-4. F romn first to hast the Cadhets had the best of the game aud at no

stage clid Queen's look at ail cangerons. Neither side phayed any combin-

aion to speak of, but tlife Cadets did not need it: being faster skaters and

finier stick-handi-ers, besides beinig in mucli better condition, they casily ranl

mway fromi Queen's.
In the second match, hiowever, Queen's showed great improvement. Not

a great deal of combination was tried; but eachi man seemlied to be able to

hohd his opponent ail righit and the Cadets seldomi got awày. As the score

in the first gaile was so large, Queen's had no hope and so the match lost

consid-erable interest ; but as a match in itself, it was the best inter-collegiate

match here. Both sides were very close and there were mnany brilliant plays.

withouit rnutch.I dirty work. Towards the hast Quieen's liad a good deal the best

of it, but %,vere unable to score more than four goals and th-e ma .tch ended
in a draw.
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Jan. 28th, R. M. C. :-goal, Lawson; point, Rhodes; cover, Brown;
rover, Watson; centre, Spain ; righit, Scott; left, Green.

Queeni's 1.-goal, Mavety; point, Gaskin; cover, MelKenzie; centre,
Lowe; rover, Curtin; right, Ellis; left, George.

]"eb. lst, R. M. C.-goal, Lawson; point, Rhodes; covier, IBrown;
rover, Watson; centre, Spain; righit, Scott; left, Green.

Qtueeni's 1.-goal, liennett; point, Lockett; cover, MeKenzie; centre,
Lowe; rover, Curtin; righit, Ellis; left, George.

So far as the Kingston district is concernied, our third teai lias cleared
tup everything in sight. Each timie the scôres have grown larger. If we
can't dIo anything else, at any rate we can produce good third teamis. 11we
Iast match in the" local series tooýk place on Wednesday, Feb. 6th, wh.enl
Quiecn's 111. beat R. M1, C. Il. bv 14-5. The match was exciting throughouit,
fo~r while Qie.en's was far ahead, the Cadets foughit to the finishi and xverc
always game. For Queen's, Trimible and Meikie shone: th-ese are two players
froin whomi we will hear again.

The teams 'lined tip, R. M. C. II.,-goal, Wright; point, Lancaster; cover,
Couirsal; rover, Smith; centre, Moffat; right, Whit-e; left, McKenzie.

1Q ueen's 111.-goal, iBennett; point, Gaskin; cover, Lockett; roveýr,
Trimible; centre, Meikle; righit, Roberts ; left, Williams.

TENNIS-

Levers of tennis wîil be glad to know that a tennis court hias been mnarked
ont iii the Gymn. This is open every mnorning for those who care to use it
and so far thiere bias been no lack of playecrs. The Gmn. floor is hardly big
enouight for a court ; the base-unies cotile within a foot and a haîf of the xvall;
so that any swift shots near it are practically impossible to get. But the
b)oard floor mnakes the gaine exéeedilnglv fast an(l sure and if the boys practice
well this winter we shot111( have a good showing of fine tennis players next
stiminer an(l faîl.

We heard a rumiior that the secretary of the Athl.etic Commitee. lia(l
an idea that it would bie a goodl sclheîne to get two good players to give an
exhibition match and charge adlmission. l low is that for finance, eh ? Notli-
ing like g.etting after the doigýh.

On Saturday, jarnuary 20th Qu.ceen's defcatecd McGill in the McGill Uni-
versity Gymniiiasiuiui l)y the score of 27-15. he McGill quintette showed
p)oor formi and thougli hreaking ont at tines withi a brilliant rush, were on
the whole outclasse(l. ()n accouint of careless pIayinig tley had frequient foIs
niarked against t'hein. Queen's on the other band were very careful in cover-
ing th-eir nien and were miuch more accurate in passing andl shooting tl1an
their opponents. At first the gaine wvas very slow and ragged ; both sides
lc>st frequent opportuniities to, sco>re aud did considerable nîutfling. But later
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on play livenied. 11p and some *good comibination s wcre workeci. Lawson ai.

centre was the star of Queen's, thotigli Laxvson, Stully and Diilop lîad the

score evenly civided between them; whii.e for M ilGrimishaw and Forbes,
thouglih by no0 meails brilliant, worked liard. After the match the MjcGi
boys gave a spread.

T'he teamns Iiined tup, MecGili :-efenice, MacCallin (Capt.) Grimishaw;
centre, Locke; .forxards, RowelI, Forbes.

Quieeni's:-defence, D. Fleinlg, Craig; centre, *Laxvson; forwards, Sully
(Capt.), Dunlop.

A retturi gaine xviii be played liere on Feb. 16jth. l3 asketbali is a coni-

paratively new gamle at Que'en's but wC ,,vileiitly have sonie very strong
players. This match will be the first goo(l match to take place ini the Gymi-

niasini and shonild be well worth seeing.

Only one more match in the inter-year series has been played, '09 b eating

*08 by the score of 22-17. '08, (lefence, Craig,, leggs; centre, H. Fleming;

forwards, M 1cCamîinon aL11( 1)11 0 9, (lefence, Saint, Neilson ; centre,
Iaxsn;for\vards, Suill',,. uis

THE QUEEN'S ALUMNI ASSOCIATION OF TUREEY.

Bardizag (Ismidt), Nov. l2fh. 1906.
My dear Miss Clark-

,When I was a lad in my first or second year at Queen's it fell to my lot

as corresponding secretary of the Aima Mater Society to apprise the late

Sir. John A. Macdonald of his election as an honorary mernber of the Society.

Amiong lhe forms of expression which I succeeded iii getting together for

that important letter -of notification, was the piece de resistance with which

I clos.ed, "and so, Hon. Sir, you xviii xot fail to govern yourself accordingly."

Ilis answer was a knighiti'y note, for Sir John was worthy of flie tities lie

bore, ii xvhicli lie did not fail (tliough in quotation marks) to promise that hie

wouid ,govern Iimiiseif accordingly."

With thanks to my f ellow Queen's Alumnni in 'Durkey for the honor tliey

have done mic, I promise t7o "govern i yseir accordingiy" s0 far as I mnay be

able. It seemis that I arn the oidest Quleen's mi ini the ]and and have onilv

one rivai--my brother at Adana-in the matter of lengtli of terni of service.

TIc and I came out together in the fall of 1879. Our reason for coming was

ilot that given by Mark Twain for his being iii Missouri-that it was an un-

known niew state and "nieeded attractions," but I do flot hiesitate to predict

that the Q. U. A. A. of Turkey xviii prove a 'needed attraction," to allure

uthers of the Qiueeni's ilk to a land wliose charmns of historicai interest,

arcliaeological wealth and sacred associations, as well as its ricli response -to

lionest workcrs in the art of character-building, are studl as appeai to the

adventurols, spirit, liealthy and( reverdcit religions life, and opeii-hearted love

of xvork, whicl1 are thc lieritage of the sons and daughters of Queen's.
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O)ur Association miay prove genifiiely and variouisly uiseful. It may

cmiphasize thc esprit de corps amonig ouirselves and by furthering acquaint-

ance with and jnterest in each other's work, lead to, larger and more satisfy-

ing effort. There is no stimuluis to effort or jov in effective struiggle lik-e the

notice of an appreciative chumii. It niay help our Aima Mater to a larger

knlowleclge of herseif. I ani quite sure she does flot know how well thec

Queen's spirit is adapted to the sulccessfuil prosecution of foreign missionary

work. Like breezes front the hlis on the seaside come to these old lands

the ideas anc1 ideals of Queen-'s. The strong man can know him-self only as

lie extends lis sphere of activity and the life-joy that should be lis is clnt

short wlen he fails to put forth ini b--eneficenit effort tle very best fhat is ini

him.
May I offer' tle suggestion that each member of our Association pre-

pare periodically-say (1uartcrly a circular letter for thie information ani

enicouragemnent of bis fellow memibers ani for the cultivation of acquaint-

ance and gooci felIowvship.
And tînt each prepare, say onlc a year ant article for the journal. This

article need flot be devoteci wholly to missionary information, nor need it bear

directly upon a missionary topic; but it migît occupy iseif with any subjeci

of human ýnterest with the flavor of this land in it, be it historical, archaco-
logical, legendary, social, educational, ecclesiastical or literary.

Tlrough our genial Sccretary-Treasurer, Miss Clark, wýhom I congratu-
late as sccretary and condole xitl as treasuirer, I submit these thoughts
and suiggestions to miy fellow memrbers for adoption or rej-ection, enlarge-

menti or cuirtainiient, oiily s0 that they mav le imiproved and tlien 1ractiscd.
I aiin, Yours miost sincerely,

R. Chambers.

J. P. DillabouighB., , at present on tlic Grand Trunk Pacific suir-
vcv, recently visited Klingston ; also R. A. Scott, B.Sc.

Excha'n ges.
TITE POOR EDITC)R.

A T "T r c <l eitorial convention a ienîiber offered the following toast:
To save an editor f romt starvation, take lis paper and pay for it

I)rolflptly. To save him- f romi h)ankriupcv, advcrtise ini his l)apcr libcrally,
Tlo save himi fromn (espair, scnd imii cvery niews itemi of wbich vou can get
liold. 'To save hiii f rom wrath, write youir correspondenc-e plainly on onc

side of thic sheet and scnd it ini as early as possible. To save hini fromn

inistakes, huiry inii. I)ead people are thc onilv onies wvIo n-eyer niake any

i istakes."-ILrchanige.

"Professor," said a Scnior, trying 10 le paîhetie at l)artilig, "I anii iii-

rlebted t(> voit for al] 1 know.' ''1rày, (l0t1't mnltioni sucli a ti-ilke,' was
t'le re1 ly.--.McGill Oîitlook.
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We are pleased to receive AUisoili1, a lii-ionthly magazine, publishced

l)y the students of Mount Allison Ladies' College. We have been favored

wîth but one numiber, that of January, but it bas set a really highi standard

of excellence, aiid if it is a fair salflplC of what is to follow, xve do îlot

liesitate to pronounce it one of the best ladies' publications which corne to

our table.

"One ship drives east and anothier west,

Wlitb the self sanie winds that lIow.,
'Tis the set of the sails
And tiot the gales

Which tells us flie way to go.

Like the winds of the sea are the \va\s of fate,

As we voyage along through life;
'Tis tIe set of the soul,
That (leci(les ifs goal.

Andi not the caliîn or thesrfe'-x

")Il, xvad somne power the giffie gie us,

To see oursel's as others see uis!

We are inclebted to the Niagara Index, 'the bully in College jourlialisill,-

as 11cA aster Monthly has very aptly said for a brilliant description of our-

selves, f roni whidh we ilodestly extract tIe following expressive sentences:

11he jaun(liced condition of one editor externatec i s spleen in ail

editorial entitled A KICK."
"The intellectual poverty of those quasi intelligences."

"This ex-man (ourselves) is about as necar to z-ero without the cir-

cuniference as any with whorn we are acquainted."

"XVe silîotld suiggest a diet of nabisco wafers and sterilized niilk, dilut-Ld

wvitlb two parts iron water," (As a brain toiiic).

We fear that otit ph sical requiremlents will not permit of ont adopting

thc above diet which lias proved so benieficial to the ex-mlai of Tlhc Index,

but we feel very grateful to iiîîu for bis friendly criticisin, exprcs-sC( in \Vor(ls

Nvblidb prove Ijînii to be not only a profound English sciiolar, but a bgl

cultured maîî, possessing a keen sense of proprietv and( liberality.

Now we shaîl look at a fcw other College journals as tlic ]u1lecx secs

theni, and we extract the following froin its noted exclbatge coluin

''A granmniar school boy would îlot be guilty of sucb a crimi-e as the above,

taken from The Alauntaincer, officiai organ of the nunsh-nush school 0'

inoolnstruck nîiilksops."

Referring to college magazines as a whole thc Jndle. says : "very

paper we have scen lias been filled witî the mlost iliediocre stuif it lias ever

afflicted our eyes to pecruse."

l'eing "zero withoût the cjrcunîlfereiice," and also dreadfully frighLencil

andl abaslued iii tbc presence of suci greatness, wc shall neyer again vciuturc
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au opinion of The Index. But we have quoted Mlc.1aster Milfontly whose
opinions are respected iii the world of College journaljsnîi, and we close Our
remnarks hy agreeing mlost heartily with The Buif and Bine in the following
paragraph which ive clip f roni its exchange columui

"In a certain Waterfall Town there livethi and kicketh a certain voci-
ferons individual, who, assumnes the deuieanor oýf an octogenarianl, and the
bearing of one who hath borrowed a cart-load of wisdom frorn the ancients.
He rustleth his ruighty quili and says for our especial benefit: "Absquatu-
late, th-ou bumptious youth! " This saine V. I. vauinteth at the head of a
departuient of exchianges of au extrenmely conservative vehlicle of thouight
known as the Niagara Index. M\ay it please thiis judividual V. 1. to, sit up1
and take notice:

"And speak 1 will ; I ai no child, no babe;
Youir betters have enclured mie say iny mind,
And if you cannot, best vou stop youir cars."

From The Student.-Why is a straw hat like a .kiss through a telephione?
Because it is not feit.
What is the difference between a flannel suit in winter andi an extracteci

tooth ?
One is toc, thin aud the otlicr is tooth out.

\Ve are glad to add to our exchange list he Coitraini froni the \Vester
University of Pennisylvania. Wc bhave reccivcd mnmbers threc aud four of
this paper, and taking thcmn as the standardl, we coluiieu(l thleir abilil y ta
portray the many phases of college lifc. Ail faculties-Arts, Engineering,
M ecicinge, Pharmiacy, <and Deutistry, are rcl)rescnte(I. The editoriais arc
good, and the columnn entitlcd "Plain T'aIk," in which the members of thc
studeut body mnay offer suggestions andl nake criticisins ou p)ertinent toJ)ics,
is a unique and conimcuedalhle departmnent. We are ilnclined to, thiuk, how-
cver, that the Courant pays toc, iuch attention to its frivolouis and funnv
originals. Such outhursis as the following:

Mrs. Simkjns-"Sjlas, wl1o was joan of Arc ?"
Mr. Sinmkins ý-"Always asking siiiy questions! WIîy sue was Noahi's

wife, of course."
Prof. "Give the location of the Alinmcutary Canial."
Hl- (quickly) "The Alinieutary Canlal begins at Buffalo and ends at

Albany."

'f"iSEîX[.\ iS 01111RS Si~ej LIS."

(Take notice Nia gara Index).
"Tile Quten/s University Journal, stili maintains its higli standiardl, which

is ail the more commendable sixice it is a bi-weekiy publication."
Al1fred University Mloithl!v.
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it is tiuiial to find aniong magazines, the clicerfuil h)rcadItl of vie\v

tilat lias becomie a tradition in the Qllcli's Unîiversity Journal of lKingstoni,

Cainada.',-I-leir De Lis.

'-We are glaci to welcomie our Dominion Friend, the Qiuceni's Uizersiiyý

Journal. Its articles are uniforml-ly good.''(Coitr(iit.

jocoseria.
NEW BOOS FOR TII& L1BRARX'.

" 'lie Art of Skating, or Hold-ups andl Thirox-ows'-(ini teîi

numbers) wlth life-sketches in black andi bine by Victims.

2. "Wllen the Liglit Failed, or How to get out." Translatcd into

'07 language by the janitor of the Arts building.

3. "T'reatise on Heat as a Malady to be Avoidecl."-]3y A. Lande

Leiglidy.
4. "How to Run Affairs."-( )bject lessons I)v 1le, She, and 1.

5. "The Binomial Tlieorein- applied to the Liquidation of Class-pin

and Class-dance Debts."-Pliv the Secrctary of Art-tcnors. (N. B.-Tlic

'10 class speak highly of the boo)k.)

6. "f1lic Effect of Cougli-tup Mledicine on theLgiatr.-LY(ue'

Senate.

Once tupon. a mlorning wcary.

As tlie Prof. was droning dreary

O'er dtist and ink bespotted lecture lore,

The class were nodding, drearning, lrcainng of cxamns. 1)eforc;

Suddenly there carne a claniging, ringing,
'aliging, gonging, donging, dinging

Souinds of gongs, for sure, of ten or more,

(losed the books witli ink and (ltst bespotten1

( pe'd thc eyes of students. dreanis forgotten,

C'lass is o'er, class is o'er,.

'This the task for ncxt dayls lecture: 50 pages miore-

A FýRISIILETTE'S LOGIC.

Ilgongs are belîs ; the noise-macinies in the Arts building- are g-ongs;

tlierefore llîev are ijot belles.
Ail noise is liorrid,

Tile gongs proice noise,
Thlerefore the gongs are liorrid.

President E liot of Hlarvard says that rowing and tennis are, the 'only

dlean collcge sports. .Sincc the pinge bath was openied in the Gmn. we

can l)rodtice more than two dlean college sports.
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Though the Globe gave an otherwise fuit account of the luncheon, the
name of Mr. Jay B-.rtr-m Skn was omnitted f roni the list of those present.
This dispraves the saying that "ail things corne ta, him who, waits."

The students at Northwestern are consicler ing the adoption af corduroy
traus-ers as the distinctive apparel for upperclasslen.-Ex.

Southern University students intend hereafter ta appear at the outdoor
game in frieze jackets, while those at Northerq favor blazers.

In reply ta our anxious enquiries, we 'iave been inforrned that the stu-
dents at Southeastern, (South Sea Islands), have adopted the lad of wcaring
clathes.

If a lien eats'tacks, eaxi it lay carpets?

We were reading about the man wiio pitciied his maoving tent a day's
march. This was sureiy a record throw. Wouid the iast tinie he did it be
a death-throe?

'PIJSSY CAT, PUSSY CAT, WHERE HAVE YOU ]3EEN ?"

Felis, Felis, unde venis?
Reginani visi quSe sedebat.

Felis, Felis, quid viclisti?
Sub sella mrn qui latebat.

-The Stuid'Îx.

Veliebatur tigris terga
Cuin risu Nigrensis virga;

Anîbo malx dormun reversi
Ridens tigris incedebat
Virgo iii aiveo, latebat.

Young man, beware the witchiixg suare,
The glint of liglit an goldien hair;
Not ail that glitters, sure, is goid,
You, too, may dye ere you, graw aid.

Professor,-"Can we conceive af anything as being ont of tjillc and stili
acctipying space ?" ý1Nfusica1 student thoughtfuiiy, 'es, sir, a poar singer iii
a cliarus."-Ex.

As a Professor entered his ciass rooni one day lie read on thc blacklxoar1
the 'startiing appouncenient "(hftl Professor xý a (ion'key." The 'studeixts
expected there wouid be a whiriwind and earthquake conibined, but thc
philosophic pedagogue contented hiniself with adding the 'Word "driver" to
the announcernent and openeýd his lecture as usual.-Ex.
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Corkom. I

- .TIe Story of a 5fruggle g'ifst Odds.

CHAPTER Il.

'IORKOM'S PAREN'iAGI.

T HE village of Kara-Hissar stands un(ler thle ice of the northcrii ranlge

iof his ini the valley dug ont by the ancient 'Meander as it worked its

way froîn. the high plateau of Central Asia: Minor to the sea. The I\lendéré

is 110w a smnall and insignificant streamn wandering abolit throughi a' widc

plain, on both sides of which stand irregia chains of his, once, no, doubt,

the banks of a majestic river. -The railway follows 1the stream .for maniv miles.

The descent frorn the plateau to, the plain is abrupt, dcxvil the. rocky 'slopes

of picturesque mounitain sicles. ()ccasicnally the track crosses the bed of the

smali' but now turbulent, streanm as it hastens liy a more direct and precîpitous

path to the plain bdiow. At the' foot of the mlouintain is a littie -stone m iili,

thle roof barely six feet higli. A sm-all stream, turned f romi the main channel

cf the Mendéré, pours iin through a chute cut froin a hollcw log, and. tlrils

ini its fail a large block cf granite, fiat andl rouind as a' cart whecl. And

as this block turns on ancther onle Meow it, it grinds to pow(lCr th'e grain that

l)ours in thrcti a hole ini thc- centre. So, iii the cast between the upiper and

the nether iIi-stonle, (Io people grind coru, an(l goveriuients grin(l Ie(.}ple.

A little beyoncl the iii thetraini (raws tI) at a station standling ajonce

ili thc plain. Thie namne is proiflinlent iii Turkishi and iii. Frenîch.A

pictur-csqte imiiestone building mwith waiting' rooml and te'ýegraph1 office,

fianked by a little garden and a p11111, is the onîv bulilding in,* sighit aithouigl

xvell cultivated gardens hiave linled bothi sides of the railway evcr silice we

left the iotas.But on1 the north side of the v al'eV, baîf an hoùr's' w'alk

fromi the station is Kara-Hissar, once a l)rospering tcwn, the centre of anl

agricultural district, but nlow oilly a cluster of abolit eighty sinall framle

lieuses, none boasting nliore than' a single story above the stable, plastered

outside an(l in with a mixture cf ilitd and straw. 1-ere mail'. years ago,

Torkomi was born, the fifth child cf poolr parents. His father, a miiller lwy

trade, was lîowev.cr a very frugal and liusiliesslike man. Ilie lia( îîcver

learned te read or writle, but lie 'ha(l a gcod inîemory and( w.as quick at
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figuring a.s bis father liad been before fimii. Iiide&l, wlicn Torl•aîn -waàs-
boni, the aid man himiself stili liv.ed ta take an interest in thc workiaigs of the
nîjîl which 'we just passed and whichli e himiself haci bult. Let us pay a
visit ta the olid homestead. as it xvas ini the 3,ear,'fIorkomi' was boni.

Thlic railway 'lias not yet cone, so we Sudîc ourselves squattedý oi tlhe,
boards of a narrow oxcart, whose utngreased' wheels sem eacli ta squcak
iii a different key. Ordinary oxen, do flot pull us, but a pair of water-
buffaloe 's,' strong black beasts witli linge shoulcl.ers andi wide spreading horils.
Our arabaji' sits cross-legged, tailor fashion, in front, and prods the animais
witli a pointed stick that serves both, as a whip and as a guiding rein.
Gracluallv aur raad bears ta tbe nar'thern'-Aide ,of the valiey, ancd we get ont
and hasten up the littie siope on wbicli stands the village, wliile the araba
touls slawly tup behind. Thc muid walls of the bouses ciose t liI)oV us as we
enter the narrow main street, with no sidewalk, the cobblestones loose,, filled
l)etwýeen with water, mud ani( limie, flic gutter running clown the centre.
Chuldren, and hens, and dogs, and geese are ail ini aur way, wbii'e thie woinen,
old and young, sit at their daarsteps spinning woal or grinding caffee and(
gossiping ini shrill tonies. Their costume is. picturesque; above a waist, below
the shalvar,3 with the bare-feet stickîng out of its corners, whileý its ample
fôlds swing loosely, uifiess tucked- up when there is work ta do. l'le
w'omen cover tlîeir heads with a, yazima or lîead kerchief, knottccl above thli
farehead, wlîile the bair lîangs iii braids beliind, for liere the grawn-ups
display the glory of tlîeir lang locks,, wlîilc wisely the little girls wvba plav
in thîe nîutd biave tlîeirs clone tup iii a tiglî,t little knot on tlîe hea(l. Tlîe men.
lordls of creation ini. the East, h av-e briglit colare1 shirts covered with a bltue
sleeveless jacket, briglît with, goll ])raid, ali( slîalvars, baggv ta tlîe knees
but close fitting below, thîeir feet slîod in ointed aiid high lîeeled slîocs. iA
flashîig re(l, girdle ii(lder the jacket, wrapped rounid ani( round the waist
ancl often up) ta ,tlie arliipits, conPletes the costume, exccpt for the rcd
fez wilîi i flic insignia of ail subjects of tlîe Turkishi Empire.

.At the jqw (loor of anc of the îoorer hantses w-2 stop. A womnai is
sittilg on the (laar-step knlitting, lier listless air andc pinclîed face iii strong
contrast ta the intelligent black eyes that pecr \Volderingly at us. Slic lias
subîîîittcd ta li-er fate, but lier spirit is îlot altogether brokcîî, slîe is capable
of greater things. Slie welconîes Uis witlî slîv1 (igliity ancd calls lier hnsband
Hoyhannes ta, do us lionor. And as we step aver tlie doorsill alita tlic bare
but dlean swept eartben floor inside, shc îîicks two babies ont of aur way aîîd
(lCposits thern elscwbere ta sit and play with tlieir tacs an(l at times, ta cry,
tîtîtil tlîeir rnother is ready to, take fhcnî Uip and feed them. Hovhanncs
lea(ls us towarcls the back of the raomn wlierc thîcre is a raised 1)lat forin.
licre we all' take off our sho-cs, a liore (liffctlt task for us tlîaî for our
hast, for bis shoes are lowv and buose. \Vc als() relilove aur- bats, tlaulghi
we notice that ail the natives keep tlicir fezes an alwax's, excel)t wb.eon sleep-
ing or when at ')ravers. Tfle raised platfarni (>11 wvhic~h wc iaw\ fiuid <)ur-

i. w8'Lerý1,Ufia
1
O, 'irk golIesil, 'Ih"k ' , PI'raolm i eun t.tritagu rl,.ji

rner.
3i. Shal var-4ki rt, tlie e(iges scWed l ogetler ai ilC bOtatoni to fornl a hag.
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selves cavers haif the floor of tlic single rooui that formns the bouse. T1he

walls were evidentiY whitewaslied when the bouse was first put up, but are

now covered with dust anci simoke. A f-ew ugly pictures and sorne falitastic

needlewvork are the only ornament. That pile of quilts in- the corner is the

bedding, for ail are to sleep in this rooni on the floor.

An 01(1 man, bis stockinged f-cet drawn Up under the folds of an ample

dressing gown, is seated on the sedir' by one of the smaqi windows. He

mioves as if ta risc and give his gu-ests the seat of honar in the corner, but we

press hini not ta move, and seat ourselves by his side. "lie is our baba,

our grandfather," explaiiis oaur host. And as lie sits there with toil-worn

biands, his face surrounded by whiitc hair as by a halo, he reninds one of thC

aId patriarchis who toiled when youug for the bread of their chidren, and

when old lived to guide, cornfort andi bless those who 110w toiled for thcmn.

And sa Ghazar Baba now miles with patriarclial dignitv and' wisdoiii over a

household conipcssd of lî4s ,two soiis, bis da.ughters-i-ý'aw, and thirteen

,grandchildren. His days of usefulness as a bread-winner are 110W almnost

over, tlîouglî he is boath to believe so, but lie \VilI stili live for many years ta.

l)e a guide anid an inspirationi to bis little graiidchil(lreî and( great grand-

chiidren.
Wlîile we are sitting on the sedir talking, a liaîdsonie wornaii enters.

lier costume gayer tlîan ordiîiary aii( lier hair anid bosoin cavecre(l \vitli tinsel

and a few gold and silver coins. Slie is thie, larss,2 wlîo lias comne to wash

our feet. So slîe puts down her basin before us, and rernovîng aur stockings,

pours water over our fe-et f roui a brass pitcher and wipcs tlîeîî witlî a towel

whiclî sîe lias flung over lier shorulder. And theîî she goes away. and a low

stool is brought and is placcd ini the cenître of tlîe floor. A large clotlî is

cast ýover this, and oni top is put a brass tray covered wîtli a simple but

abundant repast of corn-bread, onions, keufté, antI imadzooi, 3 tlîat were

1 )repared over a fire 'tlîat burns oui thîe earthen flooýr of the other lialf of the

roaîîî. So we squat oui the floor ail around the table and drawing the table

clotlî over our knees* as a napkin, faîl ta. Tlîrc.e tin f@rks have beeui found

i n thîe village for the gucsts ; the rest of tue fainilv, those of then who ean

squeeze around the table, eat witlî tlîeir flugers-.ý flut for tlic mnatzooni,

cverybody lias a woodcn spooui and we alî eat otut af thc aile thisl iii the

centre.
In sucli surrounldings Torkoun grew tup. He played ir isalier's base iii

the uîarrow streets, aîîd flew kites, and played ilarbies; and.wheui lie was altI

euiauglu ta be into miiseliief at aie, lie was sent ta thec vill'age selioal, wliere

lie caruîed to sit ou the floor witl twentv otiier boys of lis awii size, tlaiug

notliing or worse, ail day long; while the teacher, who was also reader. iii

the chute1 , taughit the bigger bovs the elemuents of reading aul( figuinig,

1. Sedir--sofa or Coucli runniflg the lengtbi of the rooni.

2. Harasbride, the mnost recently miarried wornan in a fainily. She remnains liarss until

another is inarried into the bouselîold. The parents of, a girl sav.e up bier dowry and

prepare bier wedding elothes froin the day of ber b rtlî. That is why even th e

Poorest lias a COfiparatively ricbi doWrY.
1. Keufté-a sort of lîaslî donc up in the forni of balls. -MadzoOn ( \ri.), perhaî>s

more famnil jar by its 'Turkjshi naime Yoght oott a sort of elurdted nil a staî food
in TurkeY. 
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while he filed uip the spare tirne by' teaching tb-ern the elernents of Christianl
doctrine and thue chants to be.stmng in the Cburcbi on the followinig Sunday.
But Torkorn found this iife a wearjness to the flesbi, so when bis inother sent
hirn to school hie would run away and play cards with bigger boys and srnokc
(lirty cigarettes and think hie wvas a man. A.ýnd then his father set hîrni ta
herd the cattle of the village and his graîidfatber tauigbt birn ta save uip the
one piastre a week which this brouglit hirn, forlie knew the value of five cecnts
a week. And sa Torkoni would lie on bis back in the fieldîs ahl day long
and dreain.

But one day the Inissionary carne. His skin was fair, and ihe wore
strange clothes, and couldn't speak, at Içast bie spoke a strange tongue that
no one could understancl. And Torkoni andl ahl the othier nauigbty littie boys
ran after hum with uinconcealed curiosity. And then tbey began throwing
stones and calling the rissionary naines, becatîse the l)riest bad toýld thei
that lie was the inlessenger of Satan. And Toôrkorni's niother and father were
sorry for the Missioilary, but darecl notý interfere. TPbey wondered wbat
could have broýugbt hini bere; but the old man said, "He is a man like aur-
selves. Perhiaps bie bas lost his way, or perbaps. be is crazy. But, be bias
clone us flo hari, why should we rnolest hum? If bie cornes to our bouse
let us take hum in and treat birnias a guest." And wben the mother hinted
of witchcrâft and the evil-eye, Glbazar'Baba calr-ned the-ir fears by 4ssuring
bier that the crucifix andi tbieir bIne beacis wauld keep thern froin barrn.
And wben she fearecl tbe res>-ntment of the priest, bie said, "Der M\ugrerditch'
bias nlot seen as mutch of the world as I have."

And sa it camne about tbat tbie Missionary came to Torkoi's borne, antI
l)ecatlse bis presence pror-nised ta th-e hiov freedorn froin the tyranny of

riest and sclioolînaster, Torkoi sougbit bis sicle. An(l wben b is înoter
saici, "Torkoi is a lad bo; lie will break rn lieart ;" tbe Missionarv
I.atted bini on the Ilead ancl said, tbrougbi bis interpret-er. "He is a bright
littie boy. Let bîni coune ta scliool witb nie anci we wvill iniake a inan of
liini." And becauise lie khiew the world, Ghiazar B)aba saicl, "Let tbe cbild
go. He will becoîn.e a great mnan anci will l)ring bonor ta aur village."
The father also was persuiaded and l-et theý boy go. But the mlother was
afraid, for the priest had told lier that bie woul'd niow becoie an Ainiericali
ývh;cli Nvas wors 'e t'han becorning a Catholic, for the Cathb&cs woiship th.,.
Pope but the Arnericalis worship) the dlevil anti drink whiskey and (Io iîot
believe in the Bible. But the fatber did not kniow wlbat the priest liad said,
for lie seldam went ta cburch and iL wife dared not challenge 'bis aulthoritv
at borne, so tbe boy stayed away for tbree vears, hecause thc schoal wvas (listant
five day's jaurney on horseback, and tbe roads xvere dangerous. \V n~
still sec tie place whcre sanlie vears later tbe lVissionary aiicl bis servant wverc
slhot far tlie golci for w1licb tbev wVere stiplosed ta carry abouit in thléir
sadîcle bags.2  But Ghazar Baba died while Torkorni was away at schaol,

1 . lier-father, lord. The tilie of a pricat. NMugerditeil (proper nouni) -BIalptist.
2. rTe place is not far frorn wilere titese lines arc beittg written. Murders of fou cigners

usced ho occur occastonalii . Thcy arc now alinost ttt'knowtt. But the ctait-hiooded
inurder of Armenian% bY Tlurks is frequtent. Retaliation occasiotiaiiy <tecurs anti al-
ways brings punisliment, Swift anti severe, flot outty apon the .\rnientan' avenger but
tapon bis luckiem friend 8 antd neigihbors.
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anîd Hovliauies,i'Torkoii's father, was shot'by 'Turks wlien lie was retturning

f roni a neighboriflg village with a load of grain to, be grouind at bis miii.

So Torlcôn's 01(1er brothers took charge of the~ mili, but cotild not pay the

fifty -five dollars a year which would keep him at school and 'he had to corne

Iomie. He hiad learlied to reaci and write we'il ahid to keep accotints, so lie

opnda shop andi solci city-made articles suicli as haci not before been seen

at Kara-Hissar. And hie prospered exced(iligly, more especially when the

railway camie. Tlien bis pýroud mother beganl to seeka suitable wif.e for

Iimii, and xvhen she found a maiden to lier liking, sue calIed in her friends

and neighibors to witness the eiigagefiieft cercn3iy. :But d-ays of sadness

trea(l hard uipon the heels of mirth ili tlîis land. Torkomn's engagenient was

v'et the interest of the, tOwfl, wîieli t~he wave of. fanaticisnî andi nurderous

gre(l (lescribed ini the previous chapter broke over flic simple peopYe,.

Torkom's brothler merchants' xvete nea rl'y ail killeci; hie was lef t for deaci;

his business xvas destroyed; biis;' htro;tlîed was, carried away' captive by

pitîless hands, and lie ,awokeI froîîî tlië stuipor of biq wUUi1(ls to curse the

da\, tlîat hiad given imii lirth.

(To bc CIoiitiiîcdI. )

irhe .Jdectl Life.'
DYv PROFESSOR WAýTSON, LL.D.

Matthezv, V., 48: "Be yc tiieref are perfect, e7'fl as vour Father which is, in

Heaven is perfect."

T HESE words express the idecal. of tbe Christian life. They set Mofre

i our ininds a standard of dutv that se-etis to be absolutely and forever bc-,

yond our reach. Conscious as we ahi are of ottr sis ai-d. limiitations, how caxi we

dare eveni to aspire after it ? Will not the infinite altitude to be scaled caîl

up in us an enmotioni of 'hopelessness andi despair, and paralyze our best effoôrts?

Wére the, icteal set before us -fun>ite; Were we simiply told to make the nîost

of ou-r nattural powers, to equip ourselves at ail points for the' work Mo life,

to acquire the knowledge and practical experience that go to make the godd

citizen, andi to adorn ourselves witlî the graces of culture and refluement:

we should fecl tlîat, althiotigh nlucli wâs expectedl of us, we y.et were Pot

cominanited to realize the unreali'zable. But îîh such limiited ideal is pre-

sentedi to us. To be perfect is to attain the infinite. .Is it flot, thien, worse2

than presumnption for a weak and erring miortal to airn at infinity? In the

idea of the faultless perfection of God are effboclied ail the higliest élernecnts

Nliich the united tiiought of our race lias been able to conceive; and, iot

only so, but we are >conscious thatý ini oui'1 best moments we caniiot grasp .even

ini idea ail tiiat is inîplied hi the perfect iion of (;o(l. It includes an absoluteiy

boly wiii-a wvill lu wiiich tlere is no conflict, no (lisharmlofly, no0 evil, but

Olily the frc, and spontancouls expres-sin of goociness. It impiies an infinité

tenderness, that admits no fainteet taint of selfislîness, no Iîarsh or discor-
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(lant note to inar its faultless harmiony. It ileans an intelleetuali vision that
flashes over ail the heights and depths of being; a vision that sees the whole
universe at a glance, anci is free froni the haze of the past, and the unrealized
vacuitv of the future. The realization of perfection, as thus conceived, is
niani festly impossible for mari.

Yet, is there not a sense iii which the ideal of infinite perfection is not
altogether unattainable? Nay, is there not a sense in which it is attainable
just becauise it is infinite? 'fle ideal of the Greek was a finite id-eal. It
consisted in the 'perfect flexibility, grace anci synîmetry of the body; iii
cl tuire and1 refinement; and in simple devotion to one's own country. Sncbi
an ideal is flot to be despised. It contains in germ the higher ideal of
Christianity, for it is the glory of our' religion that it has absorbed into
itself ail the higher elemients of the ethnie reli gions, and expanded thcm to
iiifinitý'. What the best mninds of Greece conceived to be the truc life of man
Christianity acce pts, but it gives to it a new and higher mceaning. The
Greek was not wrong in attachiug importance to the perfection of the body,
and iii viewing physical training as essential to the production of the efficient
citizen. He was flot wrong in saying that knowledg-e and culture and re-
finement help to lift a man above the grossness of sense. Nor was he wrong
in bis clevotiôn to the state. The weakness of Greek cîviliza.tion lay rather
in this, thatit put culture in place of duty, the if e of refinement for the
if e of thé spirit; and therefore it neyer grasped the prinéiple which enables

man to be a "fellow-worker with God." Not cvery one has by nature a
strong and healtby body, whieh he eau train to flexibility and grace. Not
cvery oYne eau ]ive thé life of the seholar, or throw himisclf untramimeled into
affairs of state. Therefore the civilizationl of Greece, with ail its brilliancy,
raise(l up an impassable barrier between the strong and the weak, the riehl
and the poor, the cultured and the uneultured, bctwecn muaster and slave,
plan and woinan. The very saine people that bias bequeathed to the race
faultless products of art, and that first taught the world the nîleaning of a
1)olitical constitution, 'degradeci !lie sacredness of womianhood, and (lese-
crate(l humanity in "the slave, the scourge, the ehain !- And ail this arose
froml its finite ideal of humiran life-an ideal that was attainable, not by ail
ien, «but only by the f.ew who were privilegecl in birth, iii culture and in the.

possessio 'n of worldly goods. The wisdoni of tbe Greek was, in St. Paul's
îanguage, ",in word, xîot in power." Even. the unliversal benevolence of later
St'oicisim, which in form seems s0 siniilar to the Christian' idea of universal
brotherhood, was in its spirit essentially different; for the Stoie was tainted
vvith a personal pride in bis own righteousncss, and a haughity disdain of
others. -His cosmuopolitanisnm arose ratbcr fr'omn self-isolation, -indiffereuce
an(l conitenlpt than froin love. Cbristianity, on the other baud, strikes at
the moots of aIl self-righte0tusness, by presenting, as wlhat the divine man
iil s (lenan(ls, tbe standard of àbsolute perfection. Thus it breaks (lown
the i iid<lle-'w all1 of partition between Jew andI Gentile, Greek and barbariani,
bond, ancl f ree. Whetber free or in ebains, a man may be the Lord's f ree
mani. The ideal is not bo be found reahized in the princes of this worl,
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bunt in lîiu whjo is of a huminbleand( contrite spirit. The work of a man is

flot to b)e nieasuired by lis attainnments or lis social position, but by thc

fneasuire in whiclh the Holy Spirit dwells in hiîn. The ideal is not culture

andi refluemient, but -holiness uinto the Lord." A muan whose bodily presence

nmay be weak and conteniptîble, afl( wIIose language niay be -rude and lui-

grammniatical, miay yet be realizing the ideal ; while the man of culture, in

bis pridc and- vaifl-glory, is immiiersed in the if e of the flesh. Have we not

ai experienced a saviug feeling of humiliation in the presence of some simple,

self-denying Christiani, who unconsciotisly showed us by his example xvhat

it is to -wall< in the spirit.-"' It is not whiat we do or acquit'e that constitutes

truic relikion, but the spirit in xvhich we live. Thus we get some idea how the

chiasmi betwcen the infiniite and finite is bridged. We become "perfect even

as our Father which is in heaven is perfect," just ini s0 far as we abandon

<)ur self-seeking, natuiral self, and give entrance into our hearts to the spirit

of (od, so that it miay "flow throughi our deeds and niake theni pure.", Is

it not trut that it is our sis, afl( nothing eIse, that separate uis front God?

\\bnwe open oir, hiearts 10 I is influience lighit front heaven pours its

railiance ilito olir soilis, and surlniolis ifito beilig the consciolusness of' what

in our iiiiiosl nature we real are. Th.enr il is that the veil of sense is relit

iii t\vain, afld we have a vision of that perfection which is sutiied up an(l

realized Ii ;d

Tlic perfection, tieu, of whichi our Lord spoke consists in a sanctified

will. The simplest tasl< that is dloue i tlie right spirit is a means of realizing

if. Bult while this is true, we muiist tiot inake it a pretext for sitting down

in indlolence, as if we hiad attained or were already perfect. Responsibility

grows with privilege. The ideal is comiplete realization. perfection, and

nothing short of that imust be our constant aini. He who means to take lis

place in the coniniunity as a. leader or te' acher of mien, miust test himself by

aj More exacting standatrd than others. More is dernanded of those wlo

bavec exceptioflal a(lvantages an(l privileges, thianl canl be expected front those

wlio share less in tlie gifts of (od. *They are in a great measure free froni

the anxieties ainl cares that fuirrow the brow, and sacîden the hleart of nîany:

thcy are. free to al)lrol)riate the gariiCrC( wis(lofi of the ages, and therefore it

is tlwir dultx', as well as their privilege, to "searclh for knowlcdge as tor

li(l(eli treasuire," and to aint at the (leVeloptiielit of the highier faculities w'hich

niinist-er to the goOý(l of *others.

M1attheîv Arniold lias ýold lis that "coIl(lIct is three-fourths of life."

île should rather have said that Iin 011 sense it is flie whole of life. Tlhcre

is no) forai of hutniali activity tlhat mnaN iot rainister to the growth of the

spirituial life; there is none that nmay not leadl to spiritual death., ReIigioin

takes biold of- nan at all points. ýIt liust not be limiitecl in its sovereiknty

to xhat is calIed l)ractical life ; in fact the distinction of the theoretical froni

the Practical life, however useful as a rouglI generalization, bias no ultimnate

basis in the nature of things. Tliere is wiil present in ail the modes in whiclî

inan reaîiles Ilin-self; will, iii fajct, is flic man hinmself. 'Tle mati of science

15, not turnuig away frolni God bcuelie is cngaged in the studv of what we
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cal'! nature. The visible world is noýt tlie higliest manifestation of God, but
it does nianifest Hinm. "0 God," said the reverent Kepler, ",1 think Thy
thotiglîts after Tliee !" The mnaterial ufliverse is not a dead machine, but,
to himi wio lias a mmnid to think and a heart to feel, it is saturated with the
life and love of the Father. It was one of. the false ideas of the middlle
ages, that to study nature was to turn away fromn the 11f e of lioliness. Thiis
separation of nature fromn God is but a (liSguised f orrn of atheism. Nature
is His visible garment. it is the great temple which enshrines the living
God. The "cathedral of immensity" lias been fashioned by Our Father, and
its uise is flot to bide but to reveal Him. The innunierable host of heaven
wbichli e lias "ling aloft the niglit," reflec 't the radiance of His counitenance.
The ordered harmony and law whicli join together in the nicest bonds the
infinitely smiall and tlie stupendouisly great, the nearest with the most remote,
are but tlie ouitward formi whicli His sliaping intelligence lias imposed. 111
the iinmcasiirahle stretches of space, thick witli stars, and in the eternal
p)rocession of tlie years, are reflected the infinity of tlie Ancient of Days. To
hlm, Wlio stands witli bowed liead, in the contemplation of this spectacle of
inifinlite sublimity, cornes an emotion of awe and reverence which testifies that
lie is ini the presence of the Most Higli. Nature does not conceal God f rom
the devout mmid, but reveals Mis majesty. And tlie perfect organie unity
whicli pervades all nature is a type of tliat perfection of bodily organismi
at wvhièli it is our (luty to aim. O)ur bodies must be made a "temple of the
Holy Gliost." The Greek erred in making perfection of bodily grace an end
in itself ;but it is the rediscovery of a trutli that liad been for long obscured and
almlost lost, that religion demiands the tmost care for our physical well-being.
Tie pcrverted religiosity of the miediaeval mionk is contra-ry to the ideal of the
Christian life. It was but a refined forni of egoismi, or at least a nîisconception,
wvhich led lii to practice self-miortification for its own sake. At any rate. it is
a higlier formi of Christian faith to reverence that delicate instrument of tlie
spfirit, whicli is one of the precious gifts of God.

ltifperfection of the body is an end whicli we ouglit diligently to
seek, hiox muiîci more ouglitý we to strive for a true insighit into the nature
of thligs! Here again we mnust get rid of tlie mediaeval taint that is apt
to infect. our,'idea oýf the Christian life. Religion is not limited to tlie
svmibôls of Christian f-ellowsliip or to the performance of certain ordinances,
althouigl tliese are important iii lielping to keep alive its sacred fiame. We
munist learn to include in our conception alI the activities by which, in real-
iziihg ourselves, we seek to attain to perfection. Christianity does not allow
6f any opposition of secular and sacre1. None of the modes in wliich, in tlie
truc slpirit, we realize our self-consciouisness is "common or unclean." The
luc(lia.e-val idea, 'for in 'stalice, that to (levote oneself to the study of soçiety
andl the state is to turn a.way from the religions life, is a blasphemy against
God, wlio ini the seif-conscions intelligence of man expresses Mis essence.
In cvery discovery of a law of nature we deepen Our consciousness of the
infinlite wisdomi of God. Tlie more thoroughly we comiprehiend the consti-
tution of tlie state, the better are we able to love our brother, and to pro-
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ulote his w.ell-being. At no time perhaps in the bistory of the world lias it

been scy incumnbent uipon us to, study the laws of society. The reign of caste

and privilcge is over, happily neyer to return. The voice of C;od, speaking

in thunc1or through civil wars and revolutions, or gently in the graduai and

îpeaceful (leveriopmnent of ind(ustry and commerce, has at last convinced al

mnen who think and feel that the fouindation of a permîanient state is the

Christian law of love. Theoreticaily at least we admit this truth, however

we mnay violate it iii practice. In- the earlier ages, and especially in the far

East, it seemied to be of divine appointilient fhat one mnan should enslave a

whole people, and use theni as instruments of bis selfishiness and lust of power.

Greece and Roume tauglit Our race that sonie at least must curb the despotic

sway of one, and that every citizen has his inalienable rights and privileges.

The Teutonic race, accepting our Christian faith, grasped the idea that the

sfate is for the good of ail, not of one, or even of sorte. But very much yet

remains ta be done in the practi cal. application of this idea. It is only now

that the dlaim-s of those who toil and spin, spending their strength to supplv

others with food and raimient, and ail the appliances that set theni f ree ta devote

themiselves ta other tasks, have hegun to receive the attention they deserve.

It is ta the shamie of us ail, that we.have been so reiuctant to listen ta their

just clainis ; anl( even now we think inuch nmore of the ineans by which we

or our party are ta be kept in power, than of the endls of governienit. Too

often, in recklessness or selfisliness we legislat 'e for a few, iîot f or ahl,

We forget that the end of the state is to enable every mian-not the

.,greatest numiiber," but every mian-to realize the best that is in him. L?

it is necessary, for the highest developnient of our race, that Sa miany men

* shouid be devoted ta hard, wearîng, inechianical occupations, at least our

religion clemands of us that we who aspire to lead and ta teach should spare

no pains ta uncierstand the structure of society, and to dlevise more perfect

formis of social and political if e where the present formis are decaying or

-effete or inadequate. ln securing such knowledge, provided only We 1101( it,

as we ouglit to hoid ail things, as a sacred trust to be used iii furthiering

*fhe well-being of ail, we shahl be preparing ourselves for the crisis when we

are cahied upon ta act.

In the sanie spirit Of lov e let ail aur. studies be carried on. If we comle

ta themi in the right way, science. iterature, and art wi11 bring us ever nearer

ta a cainprehenlsive view of the 1-nid of God. For, in tracing the growth

of these delicate prodticts of sehf-conscious energy, we shahl find that, taughit

of Goci, men have been attaininig ta ever deeper insight an(l an ever greater

fulness of spiritual utterance. But here, as iii aIl other cases, indolence and

vanity and indifference inay destroýy ail the value of the hesson. Let lis be

rid of the superficial notion, that the, only use. of iteratur-e and art is ta give

us more agreeabie sensations. Danjte teils us that the writing of bis Diviina

('oiniedia "made himi hean for miany years." Every great work of geniu.s

is th,- fruit of immense toil, uunwearied patience, an(h unselflsh devotion. HEow

then cail we, with aur feebler inmagination and aur immature intellect, ex-

Pect ta learui withollt effort t'le lesson, which the lmasters have toihc(1 so hard

to acquire?
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L'ut it cannot be too stroýngly insisted upon, that the Christian ideal can-
not be rcalized at ail unless in ail aur seeking we are seeking after God.
Wîiout the spirit of Christ the care of the body will be used as a cioak for
self-indulgence, and for the neglect of aur higher duties; without it increase
of ku'ldcw iii oniy miinister ta seif-couc-eit, and put in Our bauds a more
powerful euginc of cvii. The study of social laws we niay wrest to Our own
destruction and the injury of others, by using our knowledge ta, play on the
passions, the xveaknesses and the foilies of others. Literature and art may
become for us but f ood for an ali-pervasive vanity, or they may be employed
ta titiliate aur mental palates, as the epicure dailies with the delicate bouquet
of a rare and chaire wine. Thuis we shall sin against the Holy Ghiost, and
crucify the Lord of Glory afresh. When the highier gifts of God are made
l)anders ta, selfishness, a man's soýul becomles the houle of uinclean spirits.
Let us haid before aur eyes the cross of Christ. "He that iaveth. his life
shall lose it." Let us strive in the strengt'h of God ta keep ourselves free
from vice, free fromn self-inidulgence, frce fromn self -righteousnless. We must
flot forget that we mnay be weak and selfish in aur thinking as well as in aur
ordiiiary duties. We are ail agreed that no man can live the high-er life who,
sins.against the great moral iaws, and violates the "tender charities of bus-
band, son or brother." But we are apt ta under-estimate the more subtie
t-emptation that cames to the solitary thinker in his search for truth. Here,
as aiways, we mnust be scruiptloisly veraciaus. We mnust foliow truth whereve2r
it miay lead us, not adapting rashly any new or poptilar view, but trying ahi
things and holding- fast that which is good. Thus "we shall know the truti,
ami the trtith shahl make us frce." We miust bexvare of insincerîty in aur
tbinking, no less than in Our doing. No untruth, how-evervnabei

inay be by age, or with xvhatever false brilliancy it mnay seemi ta shine, can
ever really tend ta the giory of (iod. Such perpliexities as are incidentai ta
the (ttuest for truth, especially in a, criticai age like this, we mlust be prepared
ta face mnanfuiiy, as xve would face the other trials of life. As time goes
on life ilu some ways grows ever sa(l(ier and more soiemin, but it mnay aiso
iioid in it the sacred joY of a hife that is "Ilid with Christ in God."

Therec is a great wo rd of Blrowning whlich 1 comimend ta, you'r careful
reflectoin

"I think this is the atithentic sign and scai
Of Gaýdship, that it ever waxes glad,
And mare glad, uintil giadness blossoms, bursts
Inta a rage to suffer for miankjnd,
And recommence at sorraw: drops like seed
After the biossom, ultimate of ail.
Say, (lacs the seed scorn earth and seek the suni?
Surely it has no other end and ainm
Than ta drop, once more die into the ground,
Taste coid and darkuess and oblivion there:
And thence rise, tree-like grow th-rotigh pain ta joy,
More joy and ilost joy,-do man good again.
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By playing our part in this eternal cycle of life, death and resurrection,

we shall in somre ileasure .experience what Dante means by saying that we

inay 'miake ourselves eternal,' and that *to live in the will of God is our

peace,' in la suta volontade è nostra, pace. Lest thiese xingéd \vords rnay seei

too remnote froin practical life. let me rernind von of their translation into

more direct terins by a great modern poet:

"The Future hides in it
Giadness and sorrow;
We press stili thorow,
Nought that abides in it
Dauinting uis,-oniward.

And soiemn before us,

Veiied, the dark Portai;
Goal of ail inrtal:
Stars sulent rest o'er us,
Graves tunder us silent I

While earncst thou gazest,
Cornes boding of terror,

Cornes phiantasmi ancd error;

Perplexes the bravest
\Vith doubt and miisgiving.

But heard are the \Toiccs,
Heard are the Sages,
The Worids and tie Ages:
"Choose weil: your chioice is
Brief, and yet endiess.

Here eyes do regard you,

In Eternity's stiliness:
Here is ail fuliness,
Ye brave, to reward you;

Woýrk, and despair noýt."

In this nunîber of the journal wc are please(i to preseInt a eut of the

Inter-Collegiate Champion Debaters for this year. Queen's lias succeeded in

holding the ctip for another year, and the men who, so ably defended the

honour of our University deserve the thanks of every student,-and we gladly

give it to thenii. Tlo prepare for an Inter-Collegiate debate mneans 'lots of

liard work and without such work success us impossible, hence the mien who

debate intust miake a considerabie sacrifice especially for the final round. This

Year Queen's won at hoire froin McGill and in (i)ttawa froin O)ttawa, Messrs.

Stidwiil, and O)nund (>1pose( McGill an(l M\essrs. M,,acdlonniell, and iMac-

Q narrie defended our interests at Ottawa.
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Cditoricdls.
PIIYSICAL EDUCATION.

N OW that wc have a real gymnasiurn, now that it is being rapidiy equipped
wi ti proper niateriais for reai athietie training, now that we have a

capable instructor and a niedicai examiner, now is the time to consider what
use the University is going to miake of these.

The present athietie f ee is $3, paid by every intra-mural student 4t:
registration. The sum collected this year frorn this source is about $2,500.
This sum is at the disposai of'the Athletic Cornmittee of the Aima Mater
Society. As that Commiittee has fuil financial responsibiiity for the gym-
nasiuini, it lias aiso fult financiai control of it, and the gymnasiumn bears to
that Committee the sanie relation as any of the Athieýtie Clubs. The gym-
niasiunîi is costing as it stands, about $27,000. To meet this, $7,000 was
received frorn the old fund, the grant of the endowmient committee, etc.
$20,000 is left for the A. 1\I. S. to provide. Subscriptions to the extent of
$8,000 have been signed by professors and students, mostiy in the form of
five annuiai paymients, of which $2,000 lias already been paid; so that about
$18,000 remains bearing interest, and about $5,000 provided by subseriptions.
As regards running expenses, one can speak only after some years' ex-
perience. They wiii vary xvith varying conditions. The instructor's sa!ïary is
$720 : the interest due next year wiii amouint to $720. ,ht is flot known yet
what the expense wiii bie for iight, heat, water, 'renewing and a.dding equip-
ment. But it is estimated that $1,606, at ieast, wiil bie necessary to meet each year's
expenditure, under existing conditions. Trhe imiperative thing, .of course, is
to lessen the capital accouint. It is expected that the students in the future
wiii do thieir duty towards the re(iuction of this account, even as the present
body of students have clone theirs. If it couic! be lowered to about $7,000,
it wouid niot be the burden on the financiai abillity, of the conîmittee that it
now is, and the present athietic fee of $3, with careful financing, would be
sufficient.

None of the coliege fees are at ail Cororensurate with value received;
were we miliionaires, we could not adequately recompense those who have
opened the doors of truth to uls. It is contrary to the Queen's spirit to
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make the fees *higher than they are. Perhaps it is because we cari have

advantages so cheap,y that we miak'e s0 littie use of them. The athiletie fee,

which gives the student free use of the gymnasiumi and f ree advantage of

tlie instruction, is a merely nomninal one; nowhere else in the country has

the student the saine privileges at s0 low a cost. But f ew so f ar have seen

fit to avail themnselves of them. We believe that if physical culture is to

have its due place in our education, soile steps must be takenl in order that

gyminasium work shali fot be left as a mnatter o-f individual choice. If physical

culture had its due place, if an interest were taken ini it by a rimajoritv of

the students, the athletic committee would no longer have to crook and plan

to meet the bills.

No one who 'heard Dr. Tait McKenzie's address at the dedication of the

gyminasiuîn can doubt that the culture of the body is a necessary elemnent

in the culture and deveiopmeflt of mani. It is a culture that most of us

negiect. XXe believe that it is the part of the university to, be our mentors

as regards this part of our education, even as it is their part to be our guides

in our mental develoýpmeflt.

There are twvo directions which this guidance cari take. The first is,

that every student on entering college for the first time, uindergo a careful

physical examinlation. Probablv no one of us is withouit somne tlefect, slight

though it m-ay be, a curvature' of the spine, a weak ankle or kuee, and we

iiight all be physica!iy stronger. Having pointed out to the student his

peculiar short-coming and necessity. the matter mlay be left in his ownl

hands, as to whether he shahl avail hiniself of the curative advantages of

gymnasium work. The probability is that a large proportion of those ex-

amined would se, avail themselves. The seconid is, that the university mnake

a certain number of hours of gymnasium work comipulsory on the student,

during at ieast two years of lis college course. For i-lis, he should receive

credit just as for any class on the curriculum. We dIo not miean that his

gymnasium work should count in plc of other work, but in addition to il,

There nlight even be an examination instituited in that work, to ensurc

thoroughness, as in ordinary class work. It miay be thought that physical

culture is not of sufficient importance to be inclu(le( in a college couirse,

We believe that the education of a strong physical organlismn is as essential

to thc man doing the world's work as a strong mienta!i equipmnent. One

without the other is of no avail. A mari whoýse physical being' gives out at

thirty, fromn lack of intelligent culture, can no more do the world's work

than can the ablest-bodied man, whose brain has neyer heen exerciseci. It

mnay be argued, too, that compulsion is as contrary to the Queen's spirit as

ae high fees; that the only necessary thing, is the cultivation of an 'intelligent

publiz opinion' on the miatter arnong the stridents. We agree. But hom

is that opinion to be cultivat-ed? We are conipcllcd to (Io miany things: if

we want a degree, we have to pay fees, andi pass examianin.-iofls: if we want

to pass an examlifation, we hav'e to attend the class. But these thigs are

flot looked tupon as comipulsory; nor, wc venture, wotuld comipulsory gymi-

nasiuni work. In a short tii-ne, it would become as înucçh a nlatter of course

as Junior English.
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In a sense, too, the physical and the mental arc flot parts, but aspects, of
a xx fole. The uniiversity in atten(ling to the natter of physical culture as a
lpart of a general course of eduicationr, would be attending to, the culture of
nmany of those qilalities wvlich are a necessary part of character, qualities
xvhici dIo not receive sufficient emphiasis or sufficiently compiete develop-
ment in a course of purely mental vork. It is a question of the training
of the saine faculties as they are exerciscd in different spheres of activity.

I>fysical training hielps develop sorne of the inost admirable qualifies,
l)otfi of thec head and the hleart, qualities bv the exercise of wbich a mani is
enabled to, do fis work ln the world. If a man is to be or (Io work that is
significant ln the, world's proýgress, certain attributes alâdc characteristics 'are
ind(ispensable. Vie se tlîem iii action in the men arouin( us. Who is
succe(ling, xvhose work is significant of Iiimselif and fils tinme? Iti 1ewi
lias courage, endurance, aggressiveness, lie xvho is able to concentrate ah his
ee-rgy uipon the pres 1ent task, wflo is able to make quick and accurate judg-
ment, who is able to sacrifice Iiimiself, and wxho, can "honor while he strikes
humii cOlow, The foc that cornes with fearless eyes." Not one'of the qualities
nlamed but is cleveloped by physical culture and athîctic garnes.

JYo tes.
T.1E GEItMAN CLUB.

yOUjwould have founld it ard to discover a more intereste(l audience than
tt which fillcd Convocation Hall last Fridav evening. 'The Germanl

Clubi were crntertaining their friends with a mnost pleasing 1)rograni. Every-
tfiing xvent off sticces-sfullvy, froin the beginning to -cid, and "1-eil dir" camne
ail too soon.

Thie programn xas briecf, but varicd. Miss PIhyllis Knighit played Guig's
"Norwegian MI\archi" witli great acceptance; Mr. McSwain foýllowed with a
recitation fromn Heine, which gave l)roof of bis marked ability as an elo-
cutionist. M\,iss Hazel Massie sang "Meule Rnb' ist Iiiti," and lu response
to an encore, "Ich liche (lich ;" and M\r. W. D. Lowe, cldelighited alI bis
hearers with fis ren(lering of "Nach Frankreich zogen zxvei Grenadier.'

But the chief attraction of the evening was the little play "Die Hochi-
zeitsreise," put on by severa1 of the student-iinenîbers. Benedix' little comiedy
was miost skillfully interpreted, as the appreciative lauighter anid applause of
the audience -evidenced. M;iss Fërguison, tlie 'Trau Professorîn," proved
a most cbarniing exponient of the flousefiolci rights of womien. The clear
enuinciation of Miss M1villar, as "Gulste,"1 thie ilaid, and of Mr. Foley as

fl1>oots,"' was a very great lielp to those of the audience who had not a
coniplete mastery of the language. Mr. ()ruond's acting, as the shy and
eînharrassed, but willing-Fainuilus, brougfit (lown the flouse; while Mr. B3aird
succeeded admirably as the "Flerr L-Irofessor."

Certainly there is no more interesting and profitable iliethod of getting
a coinmand of a foreign language thanl that exemnplified in the production
of this play, W/e should like er so muefih to, sec the good exaruple -set by
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the Dramiatic Cluib and the Germanl Club followed ili other departmcents of

language and literature. No other language bas fallen into more uncîescrvcd

negl-ect thanl Greek, throuigh the short-sighted progressive ( ?) polîcy of the Edil-

cation Departlheft. It woIl( do mutch to convince those "of smiail Latin and

no0 Greek," cou'Icl we bave even a translation of "Antigoýne' prodiiced;-or

sonie other such play. XVe believe this suggestion is worth carefull con-

sideration.
lIn any case Prof. McGillivray ai-d the German Club are mnuch to, be

congyratulated on the success of thieir evenling. 'Ne trust that next session

even greater bhilgs may be attelipted,.

Onu Satturday, MNarclb 9th, the Athletic Commnittee wvill present to the

Aima Mater 5ociety a full accotint of the vear's woýrk, including a statemnent

of thue cost of erecting the gyminasium. As the expendituire of somnethin- 'jike

$30.000 will be (liscussed, every student slîould attend thue meeting.

Lradies,
AT the regular meeting of the Levania Society on Feb. -20thi, Dr. Dyde

d (livee an illuistrate(i lecture on Arnold flôcklliu, a modern Swiss

artist. The miembers of the Society were presçflt in large numibers, andl looked

and listened with keeliest int-erest as picture after picture was projected o11

the screen.
The lecturer first sketched the life of the painter, bormu in Basel in

ýwitzerianid in 1827. To the enthulsiastic yoting a'rtist, Basel with its

solitude, depression, andl external religiosity was fiat and1 uninteresting, and

aftcr rcsiding for brief perîods iin 'eimiar,' Munich, Zurich an(i Paris, lie"

spent somle years in Romue, and q[iite a section of bis life ini Florence. In

Ronue lie fouinc pleasuire ili flue society of Feuerbach, the painter, Begas, the

scuiptor, anud Ilèyse, the nov.ellist, who was bis life long friend. But in the

affairs of thle pcop7'e at large hie was nlot interested.

"A picture whicb lie painted of bimlself long afterwards at flue close of

his stay ini Forenc represents on1e plhase of bis attitude to the worid. Here

is bow he bias biniself spoken. 'romi wvlat quarter shall a man to-day lue

incjted to artistic creation ? In ancient times the life itscif was sucb a source:

but to-(lay life suippresSes ail productiveness. Wc live s0 littie! How do we

bouse ourselves, for examlpie? Why, we bardly exist, confined in a strarige

dwelling without iigbt or air. (Dur ciothing is a resuit of prejudice. iack of

aesthietic feeling, and î)rtdery. A fanmily we do 'lot bave.: it. has us., Womian ?

No, Sue bias no0 earniest, genuinle interest., Chiidren h At the outset miuch

jovY but later on, struggie and care. 1-Iow shial a mani create? How see

claiand -express .ioyotsly? Tliere remiains wiflC onINl-te soie reai sat-

isfaction. it lifts lis to the liuîuuan. \Vine helPs lis against life. and,' iii

,Pite of it, tocete. it aione Ibesto\w5 on one inlay an bioum in wbicii onie

.forgets the whol-e rubbisb, and believes il, iiiracics again.' So with a wiie

343
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glass raise(l iii bis right band, ami bis left atm akimbo, the artist already
gray-biaired, and at the verxy heighit of bis power, challenges a world which
understood Iimii loýt.. ....

Nor did bec in bis niaturcst xVcars abandon a satirical mood. In 1892 lic
l)aillted St. Anthony preacbing encrgetically' to the fish, and partictîiarly to
a nionster sbark, with piotus'iv folded fins. He lauighs at the vain effort of
the saint, becauise in a second subordinate picture, acconipanying the first
an(k paintcd mnderneatb, the sbark is at 'bis old occupation of devouring the
littie fisbi. But also a fierce svord fish, wbose head and sword atone are
visible, is on its way to mlake a ileal of the shark. So that, according to

Bklithere lies somiewliere a retribution for ail vanity and lying."
Tbe speake r pointed out tbat scenes of lbumnan life were absent from man *

of these l)lCtIres, that tbey were rclativelv uinîiiportant iii others, and that the
persons wboin lie paints are sheer portraits, or ailegorical figures. '"To inanl
as a personiality with an inidividual consciouis life be- was indifferent," writes
oneC of bis critics. Again lie xvas wanting in interest in nattiral objects. His
rocks are wanting iii geologicai structure, and bis figures in anatoinical
accuracy. Not that hie was impatient of effort, "but the object whicb fas-
cinated B3)cklin xvas not this or that special tbiing, but tihe mystery of nature,
its great procession and world movemient, in which suri, mioon, and stars, sea,
ami iýand, amd ihunian life are ail taken uip. It rouls on ami on, an(l on, as it
did in ages long gone by, and will do forever; an eternally changing pano:r-
alia; a ceasel-ess stream..........What catches Bôýcklin's imagin-
ation, and inideed fasciniates imi witb somnething of the fascination exercised
1y a strang-e and even baneful creature is just this reference of the individubi
to thic inifinite, to tl3e gr-eat xvorld secret iii whicb we are ail involved. It is

Ssaîd tilat MicIclin insists on persolnality. For imi p-ersoia'ility nîcant such
an indiependent feeling of kinship with nature as nmade one indifferent to the
fashion, use, and wvont of social life. To, be a real personî was to be in
unison with the illvst-ery of natture,ý-to, regard it somiewha.t as Shelley did,
4Eartli, ocean, air' as a beloveci brotherhood. Freedomi, too, according to, a
pictuire of Diôcklin's sits on a nîountain peak with an eagle in one hand, and
the palir branch of independence and victory in the other, whiie the clouds
obscure tbe world beneath lier feet.. ..... The (lesire to say soniie-
thing clearly, at tinies gives bis pictures a (iistilict iy aliegorical cast. Take
for example, 'Life is a Brief Drean,'-' Vita Sominiumi lreve,' (1888). How
distinctiy we read that ail fleslb is grass, and ail the goodiiness thereof
,as f'lie fiower of the fieldi. In the foregrotind there is the m-eadow of child-
hood, throughi whichi ruins the purpie streamn of life having its source in
rnstery-the Spbinx's head-and flowing \viliy-niliy away into the 1rnysterious
tunknownl again. [nto this streain of life one chiid casts a spring flower, and
the other propped tupon bis littie atmn with an expression whlîi foreshadows
the transciency of vouth watciîes it float fat away-a synmbol of a chiid's
(Ireani. In the nîiiddle ground a girl in a star-strewn garnient with a nosegay
of fiowers,' is leaving behind the nîieadowV of youth and -nîountingthe steps
of life, casting a tlioughtfui look, a loniginig, lingering look behind. ýOn the
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-eft side and farther removed rides a knight, clothed in red, away to the

wars ai-d struggles of life, with bis lance in his hand. And above in the

background sits the gray-haired mnai, bent with the weight of years waiting

the inevitable stroke of death. 'AIL the world's a stage, and ail the mnen and

woinen iiierelY players ; 'To-niîorrow and to-miorrow, and to-morrow creeps

on this pretty~ pace from day to day,' is the burden of this picture.

The saine idea pervades another picture, also of his later years, 'In the

Summiier-house,ý (1891), a picture which like the 'Vita Sominium Breve'

illustrates a conception which Bôicklin hield strongly,-that. the objects of in-

tcrest sliould be in the centre of the picture. The meaning is simple. An

age(l couple sit hand in hand peacefully in the summrer bouse in spring, the

w'arin sunlshinle filling ail the air, and casting its flecks of shade on the walls

bellid tlieili. They have passed thirough life togetlher and together they

wishi to leav-e it; and tliere arc not wanting signs iiot nîierely of resignation

but of peace, espccial'iy in thc face of the womnan, iii whose features Bô)cklin

lias reproduced those of bis own wife. Stretching ont on each sie of themn

are hyacinthis in bloolm, and rows of tiulil)s beforc tbem, the flowcrs of early

spring ; andi the vine traiiiet about the, arbor lias not y'et pu out its first leaves.

The note of spring is in thec air ; but the note of spring will neyer more be

feit or hecard by this aged pair... .. .. ..

Charon' contains the saine thought. In the faces of the passengers in

bis boat we sec what they have left beinid themi sadness in the face of the

bride tori awav f romi those she loved ; sterni resolute endurance-a deter-

inination not to'flinch before bis bard fate, iii the wbole attitude of the young

man for whonî, too, life stili hield so inuchi of promise ; and unclisguisecl relief

and joy in the indistinctly drawn counitenance of the ageci womnan ini the rear.

Buit Charon, the embodimient of the world niovenient, is indifferent to it ail,

and fils bis boat with its passeilgers.

()ne other picture distinctly conveys the saine lesson-nainely, 'Autunin

Thoughts,' (18S)-a charmning picture in spite of its air of sadness. Here

there is conîplete unison between the iandscape and the figure; the quiet streami

iii wbich there is no ripple or current, the long straight stems of the trees

repeateti in the watcr,--but not their branches on which as yct many leaves

remnain. But on the grass alrcady many bave failen, and somne are fioating

on1 the water. Tliey afe not watcr liles, but the peculiar flowers of the ýiate

autunin leaves. The horizon is not the far off fancy paintcd horizon of

sprinig-with its air of Hinauis in dlie weite Welt. ÀA hili riscs in the back-

groundi giving "lot onî1Y an air of seclusion to the scene, but a certain sobriety,

a stuggestion that the inind inay weIl wrap itself iii its own remembrances.

l3ack, not forward, is the word, and so the tali ilaiden whose bine robe is

not sewn with stars or fiowers stands iii quiet self -communion. Something

about ber gatbercd mantie, and the droop of lier bead uipon lier hand suggests

that it illighit have been, that soilltbing is over, that youth's a stuif wîii

not endlure. There is in th-e picture more tlian a withercd licaf, there is, I

fear, aiso a withcrcd hope.

.Associated with these pictures is a large numiber whose subject is Spring,
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a favorite subject with l"ijcklin. With imi it is invariably, 1 t1inik, associ-
ated with yoth and joy. Neyer in bis picture of Spring- 'have we \vhat we
have in Autumnn Thoughts, a soiitary sunik in thought. Spring flowver., are
naturally ini evidence, and sinall naked clhild.m with wings, the biuds of
hu-nan life. The horizon is dlistant, and tlhere is a general seiise of buoyancy
andi expansion. But there is also, an undertone' and proplîecy, a suggestion
of the transiency of it ail, and the strange miystery andi perplexity of it too.
According to one art critic, this picttîre is one of the nmost perf.ect examples
of Bôcklin's classic period. Observe the vertical stemis of the trees with
ail their tops cut off by the frai-e of thoý, picture, suggesting a sense of in-
completeness andi desire ; the brook too, is ihiere, dividing the landscape into
two, equal but quite different halvets, sug,,gestinig the comnpiex feeling of the
artist, the (listant view i'm in i the pecrceptionl of wvide spaces. Thle lighit
anti shadow foýliow the division of the picture; on the left tue (iark silhiouette
of the trees ai-d waii, on the right the clear nicadow grouind which broadens
out toward the back-ground into liit and air. 'lhle grouips are simiariy
divided; on the right the tail fo:rms of the roving miaidens, with their long
dîresses and fuliy covered armis; on the left, the short, rotunder uines of stoop-
ing girls with their short dresses' and bare arrms. The interweaving of the
two parts is affected by the atmi of the kneeiing girl as it offers flowers to
the others. The rhythnm of the picture is hieightenied by th-2 contrast of the
mnain uines. The uine of tie wall as it dlrops downward towards the vailey
is continuetl by the outiine of the far off his and also 1w the hecads anîd amis
of the wanderers. The balance is rnaintained 1w the olutstretCcel arîn of
the flower-gathcrer, the liank of th-, streanii, aîîd the hune of the mlandolin.

What do-es this two-fold picttlre, tis intcrtwîning of two, elenients
inîan rCleariy the .uoyouis l)rCeIt illnent, and ais() again its transionicv.
Fiowers bloomn, nieatows latugh, ant i maids are 'happy, it is truc ; buit there is
somiething away beyond not seenti, and soiietlingi(I away above niot seen. Even,
the charmns of vouth are evanescent. If wc listen, we catch two sounds : tue
souinf of the inandolîn, andi the souinf cf the brook in the distance as it
pratties its way into the valley. The three ilnaidens xvho are on the way arc
iisteniîîg to the sounds that carry thern forward anti away, and] are Fiat
enticed to stay by the other two. Soniethirig within thei answers to the
cail of the music of the instrument and the iusic of nature. The nieadow
laughs gaiiy, it is true, and its pretty flowers are weiI watere(l; but it iauighs
not for these womien, who wander drearning throuigh the spring, with an 'eve
for its passing pleasuires. Who are the large 1r natures? Sureiv the sadder
ones xvhose souis are in secret uinison with th-e mysterions music of the
spheres. So Bôcklin wouild teach uls..

The Island of flhc Dead (1880), iý a picture whose colors are white,
green, and black. 'This subject grippcd 1,ickliin stroivl, as we have seen
six variations of the theine. It is one c>f the great nîcerits cf this picture that
the impression intended to be conveved hv the painter conles over nis at once:
the Ioneiy isiandi; the cypress, the higlh rock with its hlioW toiîs, tliraugh
which the wlnd croons its eternai dirge tile black portai into, unknown gloonil
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the s1oxvly disappearing boat with its unmiiistakable ioad. [t is flot oIIe sou-l

taken to its burial, but mran hIiimself finding a strangc repose and peace in the

dieep caverns of cleath. 'For the departed, wbomi the silent oarsrn an ferries

throughi the silelit flood to bis gloonîly resting place, there is no mnore thought

or feeling. lUprighit in bis sliroud lie stands before a coffin which is crownecl.

It is Milton too who sang that, 'Deatb, the iikeness of a kingly crown had

on1.' ()nly a few s trokes and the goal xviii be reached ; the steep island of

rock with its lark cyprcss trees. Tomibs appear in the clarkn.ess of the rocky

wval1. Thc (lead mîan will îlot be alone, lie was not the first, lie will not be

the 'last to bie carried to the gravec«.' Ilis day's long toîl is over-he niay place

bis bjead uipon, the pillow of bis nîotber earth. and sleep the sleep in which

thiere are 11o dreanis... .. .. ..

iii Il<_-l.ùcholia (lBJ())» we hîave oIle of the ver)' latest of bis works, to

mnderstand whicbi, it is instructive to compare it with Diirer's représentation

of the saille tlhenie. Accordling to Düriîer the desire for knowledge can neyer

be fully satisfiedl tlie more abstruse our scienitifie knocwledIge beconies, the

nîore we liealp science tl)01l science, tlic less reallv satisfiecd the lieart is. *The

spirit of mnî is wcigbied down 1w it, the spirit of tlie child is wearied witlî

bis searcli into books. l'ut upl and awav uito tbeý, wide xvorld of nature.

. . . Tliere is liglît, and jov, all(ld the rainbow of biope, in tlle ripple of

the ivater and green of tbe trees, îîot in the lîard a .i(l forbidIding apparattus

of science. Out in flîe open tlîe bat, tlîe bitdl of niiglit will fiy away, and al

nîielanclîoly wil-i vanislî witlî it. Sncb is Dürer. It is different with thé

aged ['3ckliîî. True, Bôcklin too, bows before nlature ; but lîus soul is îlot

filled with joy, but with îîîelanclîoly aîîd-sorrow. TI'le figure of idîelancholy

liais turnied away froîîî tlîe coup)le iii tlîé back-grouîîd. anil ail the conînlon

jovs of life; anid looks ini a mîirror at tlîe pageaîît of natuyre. Bult the glory

of nature is cliangedl into a dlark, nioîotoîîous gray inî tbé glass. It finds in

thîe eternal chîange. of nature a picture of its own soul, whichi f eels itself to

be a part of nîature, anîd lias a preseîîtinîeîît of its own reilioval . Mysterions

nature places its somîbre iîîaîîtle abiout tlîe soul, whose o1Ie garnlent is be-

(lecked with nature's fornms, and leadis it away forever.

Thli saie general worlcl-view pervades bis religions l)icttires, Of whiclî

tlîere are not iîanY. COie of tbe ilîost celelirated is the picture of Mary bowed

over tUie dead body Of Christ ... .. .. Naturally, with Bucklin's

feelinîg, it is tlîe cleath of Christ wlîicl, nmore thian any otlier fact in His career

-enclîaiîîs bis imîaginîation, auJ lie is painfuilly anxious to coîlvince you by the

terribly solid settillg of thle inarbie couch on wlîiclî the body lies that hie is

tlead indeed~-snatched awa-y like a rose, plncked in its first fresh bloonii.

Little woîîder tlîat Mlary is prostrated wltlî a sorroýw wlîichli as no firnit! *But'

Yet o)nt of tlîe great niysteriotîs dlistance, and above thîe lîeavy cloud cornes

soin,- -consolationl. An amni of friendly invigorating red bends to the forîîî

drapcd in sober bine ani seeins to say : 'Take coifort, .Deatlî. is not- the

king, of terrors. lTie îîot your if e auJ hope to any îîîortal, but onhly to- the

solul of the iutless tîniverse. . Ai .thcn whîethîer death conîe soon or late

it finds uis not inîprepared,' i t.is only riglît to spy that one çritic finds in
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this picture flot the cali to cheerfulness and austere hope through the reunion

of Mary with her son in the quiet resting places of the dead, but a suggestion
of a world of spirits beyond the grave, and an indication of the resurrection.
No one will deny that this may be its idea ; for assurediy this picture, unlike
most of his paintîngs, is obscure,-and surely painters as well as philosophers

may be allowed to, be unconsistent at tirnès.
Oemore picture, said by many judges to be his greatest achievemecnt,

a picture of himself inspired by the music of death. With head raised as
if he would not miss one note of the sad, solemn monochrome of the song,
which rises from the one-stringed instrument in the hand of death Bôcklin
,stops his work for an instant and listens. ,The color he wants to mix upoli
bis palette is that. whîch will best reflect this weird and persistent note. Death

will not let hlm miss it, for. lie will play nothing else, and piays close to his
car. His eye is kindled by it; he sees beyond the forms and shows of things,
beyond the world of objects and the shalloýw round of human life. His whole
frame fiils and expands as the litany of death sinks into his being, and makes
of him its living voice. Yes, he willsing in color the great swan song of
death. When lie paints spring he will sing it, or summer or autumn, youth
or age, sça or, shore. He will see it in ail nature and find in it the key to
hi story, and, when it'cornes to, him he will reach out bis hand.

You ask me if this is great art, and I answer: to me it is art, and art of
a high order. It fulfils the demand we make upon ahl art that it should be
impressive, that it should clîarm. And the charmn of B5cklin is not the charmn
of any other artist in word, stone, or colour. 1 cannot but think that lie
lias earned a place among the immortals. But unless 1 am mnistaken bis art
is not the greatest, not so great as that of Rubens, or Remibrandt, or Titian,
Raphael, Velasquez, or Turner-so far as I know these miasters. They are
the great positive major chorcîs in the anthem of the world; but the sweet
sad mineor. çhord bas, its ýiesser, but appropriate place.

J ust as the twentieth century was beginning, before the first monthi of
passed quietly away; and now a room is dedicated to his 'works in every
the year 1901 was finished, Bô5cklin who had been an invalid for some time
corisiderable art gallery in Germany, and throughout ail Germiany his naine
is held ini reverence.

'T HE annual meeting of the Arts Society was held on Tuesday, Feb. 19tlî.
IThe reports of the secretary, the treasurer and the chairmian of the

Board of Curators were received.
The secretary reportel 0on the meetings held during thec year, nientioning

the number of delegates sent to other college functions, and aiso referring to
the fact tha.t there had been no prograni arranged for during thve year. It
is to be commented on that so little interest is taken in the meetings of the
Arts Society. Perhaps it is because we are so taken up with affairs of our
Year Societies that we do not care to> devote any timie to anything else of
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that nature. -We believe however, that if a programn were arranged, it would

be the means of enlivening the meetings which this year have been so devoid

of int-erest. We hope therefore that next year something of thîs nature will

be adopted to retain the Arts Society in the place where it rightly belongs,

that is, the representative organization of the Arts students.

QuOe thing noticed with mucli satisfaction was the increase in the funds

of the Society. After paying out quite a large amlount, and after giving

the curators haîf of the total collections, the treasurer reported that there

was yet $174 iu the treasury. This is very interesting indeed, for it makes

us look 'around to see how we may'spend it to the best adv7antage of the Arts

stu dents.
0f course, there 11o doubt will be a great many outrageons suggestions

how to get xid of it; in fact, a notice of motion was given at a late meeting

of the Society that $75 be paid to the Concursus for the administration of

justice. The motion was neyer moved, for the would-be miover, wus fot

present at th-e following meeting.

The Curators' report showed that they had appointed W. W. Kennedy

in the faîl of 'last year, as secretary-treasurer, and had ordered maga 1zines

for the coming year. During the year the papers and magazines had been

put on the table, except during the Xmas hoiidays when the mails were not

deliverecl fo the University. The miatting on the floor had been cleaned

and a book case was obtainied to hold th 'e magazines. The new board of

Curators were elected: Messrs. R. Brydon, (Chairman); G. A. King, J. M.

Sinmpson, D. L. McKay, H,. N. McKinnou, and D. J. Fraser.

The last debate of the season in connection with the Political Science

Debating Club, took place on Wednesday, Fleb. 20th. The subject was:-

"Resoived, that the Study of Natural Science is of more Educational Value

than the Study of Literature." The affirmative were S. R. Lewis, and H. N.

McKinnon, the negative, J. H. McDonald and W. H. Orok. The audience

was not very large, owiug to the fine weather, but nevertheless, it did not

seem to lessen the warmith or ardor of the debaters. It' was a very difficult

matter for the judges to decide which side had won out, but they finally gave

the décision to the affirmative.

The following editorial appeared in the Collier's WeeklyFeb. 16, '07.

"One of our great universities lias given to an investigating genins, a

degree lu science for a thesis on the absorbing topic 'The Longitudinal

Vibration, of a Rubbed String.'........He who seeks doctor 'ial

decorations need no longer dig their weary tomes, or giue the tired eye to, the

exacting microscope. He inay stay at home and pet the cat as preparation

for a disquisition on, 'The Latitudinal Cross-current of Feline Satisfaction'

or lie niay go a fishing and enlighten the gaping world upon, 'The. Con,-

vultionary Vibrations of an Emrpaled Angle-worm,' or again, he may make

capital of a minor misfortune, and win himself undying fame as a recognized

authority on, 'The Static Secretiveness of a Dropped Colar l3utton.' When
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a modern Aladin can rub a stri ng and summnion a Sc.D., bomle-1-ade degrees
should be. within reach of ai."

We understand that there are several students at Queen's who have
been inspired- by this tinieiv e(iitorial and have invaded this inewly-opefle(
field of what mnay be cailed ',the inuitiae of everv day life~," ani that several
extensive volumes wili soon be added to flhc library where niew shelves- are
aiready being prepared for them. The naines of sonie of these books were
given in the last issue, but unfortuiiateiy space xviii not aiiow for any sort
of a review of themn.

SUI)l)EN 1)EAT[I C ME.

XVhei the -Sons of Kant assemibled to piay,
TFhe Pol. Econ. men were in full array.
In goals there were two quite iengthy men
VVho stood like lions in their den,
And swept the puck from out their ken,
And sent it on its way.

The gai-e was piayed quite dlean and. neat,
(That is whiie the players were on their feet).
One rnan upon the 'Wattie" sie,
Saw moon andi stars the puck beside,
For he andi the ice did oft collide,
Nfuch 'like two engines ileeýt.

'The gaine begun, the crowd did roar,
The players played but couldn't score
But just one goal ; tili the sýeconid hiaif,
Thien Wilson tried anti lroke bis staff,
So he went off to join thc latigh;
And have a rest once more.

Then, "Dug" they in, with "() mon' dear!
The Philosophers, piayed but didn't Fear?1
Two goals they made, the score to fix,
ýBut the Caveiry of the Pol, Econ. six
With the "b-iows" of the Cornett,
And Coiquhouni's littie tricks,
In the thick of the.battie called forth a che-er.

Gibson and Skenle were the giants on the ice,
Dobson ani S -haver feul down oiily (twice?)
But the theories of Hlegel were of littie avail
For the 1>ol. Econ men didn't even tiîrn paie,
But tinto their nets with four goals did they sail
And led out at the finish by one point precise.
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Wie regret to annotmce that owilng to the pressure of parliamentary duties,

MIr. R. L. Borden, xviii be unabie to favor us xvitli bis presence and his address
this year as xvas exp.ectedl.

la the rcporting of thec iast (lebate. on Jan. 3Oth, on the Governnent

systeni of lnsur.ance, a mistake was made. It shouid bave been, "decision in

favor of affirmative," nsteacl of "in favor of the negative."

jvedici-7e.
D U'R1NG thc iast fexv weeks Dr. Gibson hias been busily engaged i-

staliing thc necessary apparatuis for the Opsonic treatmient of disease.

This wvork is low COmin)iete(1, and( Dr. Gibson wiil have dernonstrated the

inethod to the students before this issue appears. Queen's is the first Can-

adian.coilege, so far as xve have been able to iearn, to undertake this, advanc.ed

xvork. Evcry miedical student as xveil as students of other faculties take

a great interest ini this mcethod of trcating (lisease and hope tint in the near

future Quiecni's xiii bc noted for work along this iime.

The Opsonie treatnient consists in the administration of vaccines pre-

parcd fromn living cultures of the particular mnicrobe which is causing the

discase. These cultures arc kiiied by hecat, counted per C. C. and diluted

to a certain standard. The treatnient is suited to ail cases of sub-acute and

chronic mnicrobic infections, where, for sorne cause or other the bacilli have

not gained entrance to, the ïymnpl or biood channeis, and so stirnuiated the

celîs of the body to the production of opsomuns.
The opsonins sensitize hacteria for pliàgocytosis and they are present

in sertlm -in greater or iess amnounts, and indicate thec degree of phagocytosis

which is occurring. Indices are taken at varions times during the treatment

of cases to deterinine the ainount of opsonin in the biood and gauge the time

of dosage.

Class in Therapeutics. P.-rof.,-How much broath wouid you give the

patient, Mr. Ail-r-?
Joe,-O, wan glas8,
Prof,-But there âre ail sizes of giasses, the wineglass,-the tumbier,-

the schooner. Which woýurd von use?
j oe,-l geev him de schooner.
Prof.,-Y-e-s,-es-Ho>w nituch does a schooner hoid Mr. -sh-r?

Mr. -sh-r, (tentatively) A gallon?
Joe,-(hastily) Ohi no, not dat miuch.

On, Febriuary l2th, IDr. A. K. Connoiiy, '04, was mnarried in Vancotlv'er,
B. C., to Miss 1\arv Queen of thie saine city.

Dr. C-nipb-71; "Chronie broîîciitis, gentlemen, wiil prove, youi wili find,
a iife long bosomn companion.'l
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At a meeting of the Aesculapian Society held on Feb. l5th, the attention

of the members was drawn to, the fact, that during this session, '06-'07, the

shack at the hospital used by tubercular patients has been occupied solely

by Queen's students. This is ,a grave condition and we must devise means

of assisting our more unfortunate fellows in *their figlit against the T4 .ibercle

Bacilli., With this end in view a cornmittee -was appointed to enquire into

the condition and report to the Society. It would be a good pîan if a

Queèn's 'shack" could be built by the Aima Mater Society, say, on the college

grounds opposite the Hospital. A working agreement could be nmade with

the Board of Governors of the Hospital and in this way Queen's men would

have every care in t'heir illness.

You'l find 'emi often up in Yates,
Unless iny eye deceives.
Their naines alas 1 must not tell,
Which fact me keenly grieves.

Science.
SCIENCE DANCE.

' AST but n-ot least" was the verdict of ail who were fortunate exýPughj

to procure or receive invitations for the fifth annual dance giyg by

the Engineering Society of the School of Mining, on Friclay evening, Feb.

Sth. The committee in charge spared no pains in their successful çndeavor

to keep up the favorable reputation this function lias heretoforç enijoyed.

Everything, with the possible exception oýf a sliglht hitch, caused lby a delay

in receiving the programme cards, contributed to make the da.nce one of

the very best, not only of this year, but of former years.

The gu.ests were received at the entrance to Grant Hall by J. L. King,

(President of the Engineering Society), and C. ()rford, aind were introduced

to the patronesses: Mrs. Gordon, Mrs. Goodwin, Mrs. Carmichael, Mrs:'

Gwillim, and Mrs. M. B. Baker. The magnificent floor of Grant Hall was

in splendid condition; and Merry's Orchestra evien exceeded its old time

reputation for providing excellent music, and for its willingness to respond

to encores. The refreshnients were (lainty and pro-nptly served; the decor-

ations unique and very appropriate. An innovation in lighting occasioned

much comment. Instead of having electric lamps in clusters, individual

iamps, each enclosed by a Chinese lantern, were distributed about several

of the rooms. This arrangement was followed in the reading room, where

refreshments were served, in the G;ernan rooin, red room, corridor and

ambulatories of Grant Hall.
The German room was dlistinctive of Science. It was fitted up with

experimental engines and electrical apparatus, surveying instruments, rods,

chains, pickets, a rock drill, picks and shovels. In one corner of the rooTi

a tent, "Rodman's Rest," was pitched; and inside slumbered a tired engineer,

magazine by his side, candle stit'? burning, and dreaming perhaps of bygone

college days.
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There appeared in the journal of Feb. 1, a reprint of a letter that had
heen sent out inviting the consideration of a plan to, extend the activiti-es
of the Engineering Society. At the last regular meeting of the Society-
(Feb. 15th.), the collittec in charge of the mnatter reporteci as follows:

"T'o the circular letter, (A.), sent out to ail gradluates and alumnni of the
School of Mining we have receiveci a numiber of answers which to, date

amiounts to about 15 per cent. of the letters sent ont. These letters arc on

file aîid are open to mnembers of the Socicty. \Vit'hout exception the replies
are favorable.

We beg to make tlic following recoimmendations to the Society
1. The Engineering Society shalî immnediately appoint a permanent

Scctarv, the Qffice to be confirmed annually.
2. It shaîl direct that a cornmittee of f our be appointed, each ycar to

nomninate its own representative; the existinig comimittee to be dissolved as

soon as the new oiie lias been confirmned by the Society.
3.The Engineering Society shahl uu(lcrtake the cxpense of printin g

anid corrcsponding' for thie first year, whîch expense we estimiate at $30.
4. The Society shaîl instruct its permanent Secretary and Conmmittee,

(a) to s.eîd the appen(le( circular (B) to cach of the gradtuates of the Sehool

of 1Iining, (b-) to open~ at once an employmnent bureau for the benefit of

students and graduates, (c) to publishi a pa.mplet containmng naines, ad-

dresses and professional records of aIl the students andl graduates, together

%vith any other information they ma.y deemi of interest.

CIRCULAR IL

Thie Engineering Society has opelle( a bureau of information and cm-

1 loymient for gracluates and undergraduates.
A permanent Se.cretary hias l)een appointed, who. will reply by letter or

telegrani to ail inquiries.
If you are ont of employmient or wish a. change, if you have a position

to fili or know of any vacant positions, write or telegraph the Secretarv.
Tlihis will cost you very littie effort and wvi1l be of benefit to, ail.

If you have any suggestions for enhancing the efficiency of the Schiool
of MIining let us know.

Fili out the enclose(l form., which wi'l assist the Secretary to compile

a complete professional (hrectory of the Schiool. Do îlot fail us in thîs, as

the omission of a single naine wvîhl render the (lirectory incomplete.
[f you know of gradluates N>N,îonl \x'e Wou1l nlot be likelv to reach, send

uis tlieir address.
Send your information at olice, as we pur)ose iii Apri'i' to, issue our

directory, of which, you will receive a copy. The Engineering Society lias

itmd(ertakeni all the expense incurred for the first publication.

Notifv the Secretary of any change of address.

A blank forin ( C) is to be fille<l iii under the following licadings: Naine

in fuii, Iddress;, course, vear of gradluation an(l (egrees, presenit enmploy-
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ment, and professional record (àive positions filled, names of companies in
fuit, dates, papers submitted, etc.)

.The Engineering Soýciety passed a vote of thanks, appr.eciating the
work of the Committee. Much time and th 'ought was required on the part

0 of those upon whom the duty fell, including members of the staff who attended
meetings faithfully and freely gave their advice and counsel.

Professor l3rock lecturing to the Sophomoýre year in Geology,-"We
are coming now to something with whiçh you are ail more or less familiar,
namnely, bar's." A stamp was heard, and a laugli foilowed in which everyone
joined, including the Professor, who had flot intended springing a joke.

A couple of final year Mining students were showing some college girls
through the Science buildings on a recent Saturday afternoon. When the
Mechanicai Laboratory was reached, the professor in charge was found in
his shirt sleeves busily engaged in assembling the new air compressor. One
of the young ladies exclaimed, "Oh, George! do you have to take off your
coat and work like that ?" Exit George.

The other day at a breakfast table a Queen's girl was observed rubbing
hier eyes. Some one said, "I suppose Miss R- you have sands in your
eyes ?

On Ttvesday, Feb. l2th, the entire final year, accompanied by Prof. F.
O. Wiilhofft, visited the works of the Canadian Locomotive Company.

Diivinity.
0 UR contribution to the journal for this- issue is mainly a r-ecording of

~the "good things" which it has been our -Ibt to enjoy during the past
few days, through the kindness and thoughtfuln-ess of our professors. On,
Friday evening last, we enjoyed our annuai gathering at the home of Dr.
Ross. As a faculty we divinities are not large, but this has its advantages,
as is shown in such gatherings as thlese where we can ail mieet at one time,
thus feeling a bond of unîtv which cannot be feit to the same degree in a
large facuilty. As host and hostess, Dr. and Mrs. Ross are unsurpassed,
and evcry ycar we feel more and more the influence of the Doctor's genial
personality as we tlius mieet with him in his home. We receive much from
our professors in our class work and lectures, but perhaps the influence
which will be longest ani most deeply felt, will be that which we receive
from them when we meet theni privateiy, or in1 gatherings such as these wlnere
aIl academnic restrictions, real or imiaginary, are for the time being, lad
aside, and we meet on more famliliar ternis, and in a quiet informai way.
We are ail greatly indebted to Dr. Ross for bis warm interest in us, and bis
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kindness in giving us this year again thé enjoýyment of his hoýspitality, as 'he

did last week.
To Mrs. Ross aiso, we are each especially indebted for what was lot

only a token of genuine kindness and liberality on her part, but ý mlost

pSieasing surprise to each of us, vjz.,-a complimentary ticket to the Thomp-

son-Seton lecture the following Monday evening. The lecture, which was

both entertaining and profitable, will niot soon be forgotten by us, nor in

connection therewith, this unlooked-for kindness of Mrs. Ross.

Shortly after the gathering at Dr. Ross's the "even tenor of our way"

wvas broken by the dinner at Principal Gordon's. What a subject for the

editor of dry old Divinity Hall! The dinner,-unused to recording sucli

events, how can we do justice to it? Then carne the speeches fulli of humor,

advice, andi discussion, of probleins of interest to University and Church,

The Principal in caliing upon the speakers, spoke briefly asking students and

professors to consider whether there was any means of bringing students in

Divinity into closer touch \Vith those in Arts who were intending to enter

uipoýn a Theological course. He then caiied uipoýn Dr. Watson. After hear-

ing his speech, we *agree with the student wvhorn Dr. Watson overheard

after the hockey dinner, remarking, "Isn't Wattie a funny old f eIlow." In

answer to Principal Gordloii's question Prof 'essor Watson thouiglit that there

was need of closer union between Divinity and ail the Arts students. He

thought that the union as found in McGiil Coliege was a mucli better means

of bringing students together than the functions which are so comrnon at

Q ueen's. Dr. Ross was then calied uipon. No one can forget the delicate

hum-or with which Dr. Ross cornpared the students of today with the students

of several decades ago. He -referred to the trotubie in Engiand today where

Rev. R. J. Camipbeii's views have caused such discussion in theoloýgical circies.

The critics of Mr' Campbell he fhought shouid recognize that there miay be

trýith on both sides. Truth is not contained in ajny one party or creed.

Prof. Dyde then spoke briefly of his work in laying the foundation of Dýivin ity

students' philosophical training. 'As a member of one of the Churchi Union

committees, he asked an expression of opinion as to the nature of work that

shouid be required in 4 three years Arts course preparatory to the Theo-

logicart course. Prof. Jordan foliowed Dr. Dyde briefly speaking of the

Queen's spirit, ernphasizing the iiecessity both of cultivating a spirit loyal to

one's Aima Mater and of recognizing the value of work done eisewhere.

Dr. McTavish, Dr. Mackie and Prof. McNaughton foiiowed with short

speeches, deaiing with the xvork of the minister and emphasizing especially

the need of individuaiity. After singing a f e\ college songs, our -evening's

enjoyrnent was ended. Ail are thankfui to our Principal for these evenings

of pleasure and for the opportunities they give us of knowing our professors

better.

Rev. Douglas Fraser addressed the Missionary Society iast week, giving

an accotint of, the Sabbath Schooi publications of our Chutrch.
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Wc arc glad to sec C. C. Strachati back at Quceexîs,. Hc lias spent sonie
time i tlic W.est silice gradilating.

B3 Y defcatixîg iM/e(illinjr the rctturi gaine on Fcb. 16tli, Queen'swoth
ira er-collegiate haskctbail cliarnpioxîslip. The ganie was very close

and ixtcresting thirouighout, as is showvx by the filial score 32-23. Queen' s
began with a rush anîd scorc(1 tw() baskets'alnîost ininiediately. Then MceGili
.settle(l dowii to. businîess and tiiotigli neyer ahiead, kept the score close ail
tlîrouglî the liaif, the couxît bcing 1 G-1Il wvhen the wlîistle blew. The second
lhaif wvas a repetition of the first, ecd teain practicallv doubling its score.
'flic Mc( ill mn wcre considcrably lieavier but lackecl the speed of Queei' s
and liad îlot the lightîîixg combiliation anid accurate shooting. The check-
inlg- \vas close and liard ail tliroughi anid a gooc i any fouis were callefi.

Uc 'sbeing the principal offender. For McGill, Lock at centre and
l"orbes on the forward ïine played a star game, while for Queen's, Lawsonl
andi Stily difi soine particillarly brilliant work.

'Flie teanîis liiied tup :-Mc(iill: Cronîbie andi McCalluni, defence ; Lock,
centre; Forbes and McGuirc, forwards.

Ouccni's: Saint and Craig, (lefence ; Lawson, centre ; Sully and Dunlop,
forwvards.

1or fIî& inter-vear clhatiîpionislxîp. or'y oxie mîore match lias to be played.
'OP dcfcatcd '10 hb' 38- i andl '08 dcfcatcd '10 1w 16,2; '07 'las defailt-ed. s0
that it reniains for 'OP and '08 to, play off.

Nctiling0 cotl he "'iore surl)risîng tlian die struggle for the inter-col-
legiate clianipionship) in lhockey tlîis year. Ail thc dIecisivc matches werc
.xvalk-overs,'' Varsitv wilinin<g ont in the first three gaines: Mille the last
Iwo miatchecs turnied(lit exactly opposite to. whiat everyone exlpe>cted. Queen 's
alwax s was \'arsitys iîoo-doo, and, just as in' footaliitefawe)rel

ourselves the better teanii at tlic endl of the season, tliougl -everlastingly
wallol)cd ini the bcginning,, st il, hockey. Altlxouigh badly tlefeatetl here,
we turcd tlw tables in Toronîto and contrat'y to ail expectatioxîs beat Varsity
\vitilo>ut troulel. Thiex tllixgs lookc(l lrigliter and we expectcd to win froin
,NI c( i11 hîcre.' bult, alas, NIcGill xvas ont for' Victory too and lîad too strong

al teani. Sîxîce wc plavcd Nlc( liii ini Niontreal, slue 'lias strengthened wonider-
ful[Y and( is now l(ottclvthe strciigcst teaiii ini the leagule. But sue
\vas too slowx ili wal<îfg til anld alio\v&, \'arsitv to 1-11i off withl the cup in'
t4 w first of the wcason.

'l'lic, gamie againist Vamsity ini l'omonto on Fcb. !9tl was won by 2-1.
Thle ice was vemr' slow anîd sticks' or,,the score woild ni) (iut have been
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inueili larger. -.,arsity miust have been ont at a party the iglit before or
eise were stiffering fronm a bad attack of over-COnifidlence, as they -x v ere ail

quite ]istiess, except in one spot Mien M\artin mnanaged ta cailinCet xxîtl~ the
)tueein's ynet. Anythîin- that camne near the Ollecins gaol, illscsl i

])osed of thonIgh soine of hjs stops were qjite sensatîinal. At caver, lPennoclc

plave(1 a brilliant gaine: lie seeie(l ta lie able ta ruish at viitlirouigh Uith

\xhoiC \arsity lini and ta hiiin one of the goals is (jt e Èampbell, ovll
play ed a fast and dlangerons gaine. scare(l the other. Yarsity xxas evilleutN

inlih surprised at the resuit but 1 )erhaps in tiiie they xviii leartu that \Vc
a- e not "qutitters."

The last match of the series, xvheui NIcG l )ayed( liere 0an LX. :tti,

,xas the best seen hiere this vear. The ice xvas fast, the croxvd large and( the

style of play sicllar. Gilmnour and Patrick gave the fincst exhibition of stick-

handling seen for soie years. 'rime and1 tinie again t'hey riisled the xvhole

Ieug-th of the rink andi it lovas auy lm agnificient xvark cf aur defeuce that

l)reveflted a large score. In the first fexv nîlunites MIc( ii1 ied up four goals:
buit Oneen's xere steaclier and byv haîf-timle had eveiîed up1. lii the second

hiaîf Me,[Gili hiad considerabli the besi af tcgintanhQue' foughIt

to the finish and the resuit xxas alxvays iincertain .A iia tilie xvas MI eili

more than three goa:is alica( andl near the end1 scvQFal of thecir men wxere

cvidcutly xvantiug wind. Right ta the endl the galie w as tIlaronlîi1\ con-

teste1 andi full of exciteinut. 'J'le fluai score xx'as94

The teamis liuied iup. N arsitv: goai. Keith; paint, Hlarald Clarke; caver.

M Iartin ; rover, Southami centre, Herli. Clark-c left, l)avidsoiî rîght. fToinls.

Quieen's: goal. 'Milis; point Macdoannel caver, I eiiuack; rover, Mc-

Lauigliin ; centre, Crawfoýrd ; left, (ýamipll riglit, Clurtin.
Mý/cGill :goal, Watigli point Miacdonald; caver, 1 latrîck; rover, Gilumaour;

centre. H. Raphadl left, G. Raphac'? riglht, IPowell.
Qucen's: goal. i js; poinît, Macdonneil caver, ' I c K'eiizie; rover, N'l c-

Laiglini centre, Crawford ; left, Curtin; rig lt, Camipbell.

)il Saturdav. I G IL4h1 tîme aniualiimeetingý, of the li rC~cit

llock-cv U.nion was lheld, Presidelit Stephlus in fthe chair. Th'le electiami o[

officers rcsuilted as foýllows: lion. l>res.. IPraf. \lcxr \'arsity; I res. \Vill.

ýNIartin, Varsitv; HuePes,1Ighl ilacd(oiliiell, Oiueeim's; Sec.-Treas.. J.

Powell, MeGilf. An interestingo item of business xvas tue settiîg asi(le of

$~ 5.r 00. for an initcriiedliate clup, and a!ýso $1 Sufl) for- tropliies for- seior
Champions.

If niotbing else is oiiiing . here just nlow%, at lcastbarn-h se ocy
is. Those whio have iiot hcul alble ta catch. oile af the college teanîis by lia
ilneans intend to miss a lot of finil and s0 the Royal Rinik lias becomiiC vcrv

l)ol)tlar. At any tinie of day or, nig'ht aile passimg lîv the Royal Rn i
se a gaine ni progress l)etweeii tue "'Hotel (le HI hmn' amni "Roasters' Rest,'

KilnarockCastle" ami the 'Fa.'etc., etc. \Xild and woolly are the

gaines andi nany are the diec<is of lieroisili. Several intjtclhcs have l>eei
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playeci ail round, Mrs. Eby's and Alfred Strcet leadiiig the list: cach has
won four gaines and only lost one. Their prominence is chiefly owing, how-

ever, to their possessîng the (lirtiest players in college, viz., Omnond andl

Carmichaci. As a miatter of fact the only house playing hockey that has

not met defeat is Mrs. Dawson's: they arc a bunch of whirl-winds. Board-

ing house hockey is a gooýd thing: it will develop sonie good materiaýi.

jlum ni.
T 1-IE following notice appears in the Oxford Magazine :-"A very in-

teresting series of lbctures is annoîmillced to be given at Mansfield

College during the course of the present terni by Mr. 'T. R. Glover, Fellow

of St. Johin's, Cambridge, who wvas formierly Professor of Latin in Queen's

University, Kingston, O)ntario. The lecturer is xvell known in Oxford froni

his Studics in Vergil and Life and Letters ini the Fourth ýCentury; and the

subject he has chosen,-"The Conflict of Religions in the Early Roman

Empire,".,-is of the very greatest interest. There will be four le 'Ctures, the

dates and tities being as follows :-January 23, Introductory-the Situation;
February 6, Seneca and Epictetus; February 20, Plutarch; Mardi 6, Jestus.

This is the first series of the Dale Memorial Lectures and Mr. Glover is to

be succeeded in the lectureship by Sir. William, M. Ramsay, of Aberdeen

On Thursday, Jan. '24th, Miss Mary E., daughter ot Mrs. CeIia. A.
Lowry, of Kingston, was married to Rev. Charles C. Whiting, M.A., B.D.,
Q ueen's '02, of Rosebank, Manitoba.

Miss Jean K. Bertram, daughter of Mr. ani 1\rs. H. Bertram, of

Dundas, was recently mnarrieci to Dr. Alexander Pirie, Queen's, '87, of

Cartago, Costa Rico.
Miss Lily Shaw, B.A., '03, of Kingston, has passed her examinations

at the Conservatory of i1\Iusic, Toronto, where she obtained first class honors

in the primiary theory papers.
Mr. Augustus Richmond, B.Sc., fornierly of Kingston, has -returned

here on his vacation.
Another visitor to, the city is Mr. T. LU. Fairlie, B.Sc., '05.
Mr. George Grover, 13).Sc., '02, is intending shortly to remove to

Toronto, where he will interest hiniseif in real estate.

lExchctnges.
W E h ave received the current numbers of the following :-Ediinburgh

Student; The Oxford Magazine, Gla.sgozu Universit3v Maga.-ine; T.

C. D.; 7'he Nezes-Lctter, fromn John's Hopkins LUniversity; The Varsity; McGiUl

Outlook; Acta Victoriana, froni Victoria U-niversity; Il'cMaster Monthlv;,

Univ'ersity of Ottawa ReviewL; The Manitoba -College Journal: The Hya

Yaka, froni the Royal College of Dental Surgeons of Ontario; The Presby-

terian College Journal, from The Presbyt9ýrian Corilege Montreal; The Notre

358
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Damne Scholastic; The Colle gian, from St. Mary's College, Oakland Cali-
fornia; North Carolina University Magazine; The 1)ial, f rom St. Mary's
College, Kansas; The Wells College Chronicle, fromi Welis Ladies' College,
Aurora, New York; Vox Colle gii, from Ontario Ladies' College.

ODE TO Tri-E SEASONS.

I.

Hail, Spring, thou dew-bathed child of sun and mnist,
With kindly nurture swÉIl the greening vales!

Httil, Hebe, with thy cup of amethyst!
(It hails!)

Full-blooded Summer, thou whose clinging breath
Swoons o'er the rich-c'iad his and purpled plains,

Reign Thou, and queli the might of sovran Death!
(It rains!)

Thou, suinburnt Autumn in whose russ-et lap
Lies heaped the mellowed plenty,-bless our shores!

Pour, pour thy wines; thy golden fruits unwrap!

(It pours!)

IV.

Corne, Winter, corne at Eura's trumpet cali,
Corne strew the sapless leaves, hush Musca's buzz;

Snow, blow, -rain, hail, smile, scowl, scorch, freeze us ail!
(It does!)

The February number of the Manitoba College Journal is the Animal

Class Nurnber,-a commendable feature of each volume of this publication.
The -resuit of devoting space to the effuisions of the various years i s flot only

friendly inter-year rivalry, and a better class spirit, but much dormiant
literary abiiity is roused to action. Quoting from the Journal's Editorial
notes :-"As a result of this class number we have on file, catalogued and
classified, the works of nearly fifty new poets." "The number and quality
of the cartoons mark a big advance over former years, and show that more
than a little artistie ability is present among our students."

ORIGIN 0F }IARVARD COLORS.

At the banquet in Hotel Somnerset, Boston, given by Harvard nmen to the
'Varsity crew of 1906, President Charles W. Eliot, lapsing into a reminiscent

xnood, explained the origin of crinison as the Hlarvard color, saving:
k"Professor Agassiz and 1 werc on the six-oar crew, the first crew t

represent the College. One day we camne into Boston and purchased six
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large, crimson handkerchiefs for the crew. They werc of a. dlep crimTson,

and f rou-i that day to this, crimison lias bcen the co'iege colo.r."

The ConcordiCIlSis.

LIIEU ! FU'%GACES JLORAE

0f man's first tardy rising and thue fruit

Of that forbidden sleep whose mortal smore

Brought. strif e into the house and ail bis woe,

Witlî loss of ticket and aIl hope of prize,
And forfeiture of that once blissful scat

\Vhere erst with modcst rectitude lie sate

lu the front benicli anîong the gilded yoithi,

Sing, acadeiiie nuse!
In Morplieus' arnms long trne lie slnnibered dcep,

Till, like stern Neinesis, thmndering on the door.

Thuts the rattie houseinaid :"Mlon, 3,oui'r-e awftil late;

Apollo, îow his burning course doýt lîold
Across the roseate heavens; it's chappît eiglit!

Thms spalke she, and the maiden, swift orf foot
Descends the lofty stair. But, ah! she leaves

Such anguish and perplexity and paýin!

'Tis but a moment since his watch said six,

Noýw two 'hours past ; and so froni hiour to hour

XVe slcep and sieep, and tli.erelw' co1lcth bale.

\Vhat muse slhah sing the endingY of ilv song-?

Shial gentle Clio, staid Calliope,
(r f1ower-crowlncd Euterpe with lier fluté
Assistance bring? Nay, corne Melpomiiene.L
Wreathiuin with cv1press dark thy tragic brow.

Sing thc sad talc of woe and hutrry-scurrv

Thc lieglccted nîcal, and alî innbrushied
TLhîe hyacinthine locks. Oh woC ! ohi woC

\'Vhat rulshing, pushing, clairnouriigÏ is here,
XVhat xingè(l \ords vain spcokcn at the gate

'lo the stern guardian of the bolted door,
Cruel, unmioved ! "Toc, late!

T oo late ! In silent grief lie leaves thc (loor

Resolving to attend an early criass no more.
J.L ~[ in Glasgouw U,îiv. lffgazine.

SI A KES PEA«IE.

The truest mecastire of Shakespeare is bis uinconsciouisness of hiniseif.

1lis wvas too vast to #b conl1 )rehiende(l ly his own thouglit; lie s0 far sur-

passed aIl known standlards that lie liad nioue for estirnating Iiimiself; atid

'o,- a.pparently, 'lie mia<Iç no estiniate 1)eyond wliat miiglit lie set down in

36o
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p()li(Is sterling. Ife seerus il, his un1consciotis greýatncss alîuost t() 1(}se the

qualîties of a 1-mal, and to be a silliffle VOice of tiniversiei nature.
The J 1ailtic Mn1 v

ocoserta.
Prof. A(ln Sliortt is to be calle(I hefore a parlianicntarv conmfittee to

state blis views upofl co-operative socicties.-TV/,'il"".

This slhouilc be a warning to other professors to: holdl il1 V1C\WS. I s

1)arlialilCllt contemlplatilig mlarriage-legislatioii

'ie London IPunch a(l(rcsscd ils the othier (lav, as 'FLc'ueus liversal

Journal. "We a1 )preciate the ifltcle(l comp1 limenct, allthlollg, unltil w

renienmbered I\Ir. lon ic/'s notoriotus lnelaliclioly, \Vc tbou)tght lie xvas pokiug

a bit of fini at uis. But we have huit told that lic neyer forgcts blilmsclf il,

tbat \vav.

Tiiere xvas a \ ouug tutor i1amttîl \\-ll-ce

To H.ehrew at îglit lie wouild cal uis,

AndI( then lie Nvoil iamuner

At sviitax alfd graliniiar

Ilu a Nas' thlat proved I)avidIson -lia\vless.

('Jippiuî,<s froin O/ol ionTips.

Nepttune paid ve Editor a visit on1 TI'esday, and aissi bis suhscriptIoiî.

Tbcy hiave been baving it iretty wet slowli bis wav. b)ut butsiness is <goodl Hc

lias lîcard nio reports front the Sea of Japaln for sonietinle. Caîl agaîn, Nep.

.\lcxaîîder the 1'ireplace and bis son, Alexander tbcý ùratc, bîave golie

to thc \ale oflm) for a NNeek's firiîîg ( slootinig, Výon kuiow).

MIr. jc IPericles )xas seen goiInI down the I 1road Road on Sunday in biis

new brass-tired chiariot. N, iss Aspasia bias returuc(l froin Ladies' College.

NiMrs. Xalitîppe bias served notices oul the btlec)rin regard to bier

butslbaud(s (-lrinking hab)its. Slie clainis lie w~ili kili linîisdlf w itli drinik.

\'e biear a 1 boy il, Sparta wals seriiusly \voiitled îiv a fox last weck.

Soille uiealis sItoul(l lc takeit to get ri(l of these pests.

Socrates iS laidl 111 with a seVerc eolsl. 1 kV got a seriotns \vcttutig last

w eek.

fi-I .- a ftcr the ( ermîali (:lub)s cutertailliulit, S.bo7s; i f Id kilowîî

a little more G crîirali, I d bave iiiade a few cursonV remarks tou -w-er

titI--- l-ff's prouuutllciatioîti is a triIlie. sliaky . l)id, b i neanl to in-

Sifltlate thiat I camne there bv a f/uike, or as a P/o1c/i ''

Luwe*s solo at the. Gerliaii C:,lub stirred thie souls of soite of bis hecarers

to sanIg. As thecy wended tileir way ltoiiiewardis tbiese -uiilgkV( ntotes caime
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softenied f romn beiow," to the lone upper window of a busy rned. on Union
Street :

H-ff,-"Morgen, 1-uss ich, fort von hier."
H-nn-,-"lMüde bin ich, geli' zu Ruh."

XVm. H-y,-(in slightly Parisian accent)-'Ich weiss niclit was soll es
bedeuten."

D-tw--l-r,ý---Huff's Ruh ist lin: Huff's. Herz ist schwer. Er bringt sic
mit nimmer und nimmer melir.

C-nn-l-,-Ich bin wie eine Blume.

AI-x L-rd describing experiences at the. "Coop."
"I threw my arms around her,
* .The color left lier cheek,

And 1 couldn't get it off my coat
For many and many a week.

He was heard to remnark,
*When about to expire:
"The future look<s bright,

But it may be the fire."

The students are urged to, attend the second recital, "The Winter's Tale,"
to be given by *Miss Williams, under the auspices of the Dramnatic Club, on
Monday, Mardi 4th, in Convocation Hall. The attendance at the first rccital
was.,not as large as the character of the recital merited, not large enough
to show that, Queen's students, as a body, take any interest in the literary
interpretations of if e, not large enougli to pay expenses.

CALENDAR.

ALMA MATER SOCIETY
Every Saturday evening at 7.30

Y. M. C. A.
Every Friday at 4 p.m.

March 8th-"Conclusions Drawn from the Sermon on the Mounit," A. H.
Gibson.
March 15th-Graduating Ciass.

MISSIONARY ASSOCIATION.
Every Saturday morning .at 11.
March gth-"Church Union and Home Missions." Rev. M. F. Mun-
roe, B.A.

Y. W. C. A.
Meets Friday at 4 p.m. week!y.
March 8th-Mrs. Shortt will address 'the meeting.
March i5th-Annual Business Meeting and Farewell.

PHILOSOPHICAL SOCIETY.
Monday, March iith-Annual meeting.

I)RAMATIC CLUB.
Monday, March 4th-Reading of The Wiliter's Tl'ae by Miss Minnie Wil-
lianis.

NOTE-Sceretaries of the various societies and club, anti years.are reTes ueed t0 inform the Aqso-
cille Editor of any errors or omissions ini this lijt and 10 turnish him wi hdates and programmes of
gny meetings they wish announced,
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Zorkom.
.7Ie Story of a Struggle gainst Odds.

CHAPTER III.

TIIE RESOLVE 0F DESI'AIR.

T 'w ~as a bcautifiul Suinday morning iii june that the Missionary, obedient to
the eali of the needy, iliotflte(l bis biorse and rodeC (lowf the genitl..e siope

of the bis to the lake at the souith-west. The letter that had called him was
simple but eloquent.

"Dear Brother in Christ,
'The wo'if lias scattered the sliep of mlv flock and 1 anm not

allowed to go to offer thiem comnfort. May 1 ask you, a brotlicr
shepherd, to tend to nmy sbeep? Thcv n-ced youi at Kara-1-issar.

Bishop Yeghia.
Uskub."

Of tile awvful massacre at Kara-Hissar this was the only news that biad
reacbced the ear of the Missionary. But trouble wvas in the air, and tue vcilŽýd

thireats and boastings of less wary Mobiammnedans biad corne like flic riublingl
of an approaching storm. The very rednless of the sunisets hiad soeiwied to pre-

saeblooci. And so lic recognized the seriousness of the cal1 andi wvnt. At
the lake a large caïque, rowC(i by tbrce sturdy nmen, took hlmii to Uskub, a

large town on tbe shore farther uip. The hot sun beat relenticssly uipon tbe

party for the liotr ibat *it took themn to go. At the raiiway station at Uskuib
tlie officiais \Voull(l fain bave stopped' imi. 'Tlbcre iiad been a little row,
truiv. But it was a smlall affair. An Arniienian and a Turk liad quarreled
over a bargain. The Armienian bit the Turk who ruslbed at buii witb a

kuiife. Soive Arnienialis interfcred and clubbed the Turk to deatli. But

the police iiad captured these mien." That was the officiai report. There was

liothing cise. Stili it would be better fori hlm not to go, because the people

were disturbed and thiere iiigbit be more trouble. Any one of th-eli woluld
be glad to go and bring bîmi news of any of bis friends, but flue mutttesarif'

bias specially requested theni to sc that hie should be kept f rom puitting'lhîni-

self in danger.

1. Muttesarif-Civil governor of aprovinicc.
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But the Missionary saw through the flimsy expianation of the officiais.

He well knew that every attempt wouid be macle to conc-eal flue truth and

that aiready false reports, branded as "officiai," were beîng spread, both to

ll the people into a false sense of security and also to "pull the wool" over

the eyes of the representatives of Christian Europe. And that knowledgc

macle him doubiy anxious to go. So lie clainued, the privilege of free travel

and protection which his passport gave hirn and went to Kara-Hissar.

The smoking ruins of the market place couid be seen f rom the train and

as hle ieft his car for his ten minute waik up the hili the wind carne to himi

reeking with the smeii of rotting carcasses., In that foui air, amid blackened

wails, hie saw people searching for their dea.. Especialiy arouind some dry

wells were the people gathered where the wives and chulciren of the butchering

Turks bad cast nmost of tbe bodies. What comifort could hie offer these

people? Here hie saw pools of blooci; there where the head had struck,

while the body was being dragged aiung, the brain had spattered the corner

of some building or the sharp edge of a stone. Bits of hair ani-i skin and

biood again. With a sighi of relief hie tuirned into a side street where lie

1-ight be free from the sight of the carnage, if not from the awful stenélh

that was breeding ail sorts of disease under the sun's hot rays. Here the

houses had flot been touched, for the massacre had been confined to the

main street and the market place. Andi the Missionary, having seeni enouigli

to make a true and ugiy report, now souglit out the house of the chief man

in the Evangelica 1 community, who shouid conduct him later to the houses

of the chief sufferers.
The door of Torkom's house was shut when the Missionary arrived there.

Even the latch string was.puiled in and the bar was uip on the iflsi(Ie. And

at first there was no response to his knock, for the terror stricken inmiiates

knew not at what time the eiated Turks might return to the slaughter. They

knew not that the government had orclered the massacres to ccase until it

was seen what effect the revelation wouild have on apathetic Europe, and

that then if possible the massacres wcre to be repeateti in every important

comimunity of Armenians in the country, nay, even in Constantinople itseif

uinder the very noses of the amlbassaclors of civilized Europe.

But one of the inmates of Torkonm's house gathiercd courage, peered

through the lattice work of an upper winclow andi s.eeing whio it was at tlie
door came clown and opened it.

'«God biess you, my chiid. Is your mother ini?"

But the oniy 'response is a nod of the head, for bier ciowncast eyes arc

eloquent of the shyness which keeps hier quiet, for as the Missionary seizes

lier heaci iii bis hanfis and gentiy turns bier face upl lie secs that the eyes ar e

red from tears whichi have long since ceased to flow ami that terror bias icft

its mark. So he says nothiing, but hioics one snmaii baud in bis firmi grip

and makes his way up the narrow flight of stairs. At the top lie is met by

one of Torkomn's brothers, the other hias not been se-en for days. Quictly

1. vangelical church-The community formed by those who welcomned the reforms preachcd by the Arneriçan
missionaries and were forced Lo leave their national church.
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lie steps towards a sniall room darkened by the shutters iii front of tlic

Windlows. And liere by the *bedside is flie kneeling figure of a *wonian, lier
hiair dishevelled, hier whiole posture revealing the despair that has broken bier
lieart. She hlad long since ceased to, mou'rn lier liusband, thougli she could
neyer forget him. For years she bad been coniforted in lier children, especi-
ally in lier yotungest boy Torkom. But now one son is lost and another, bier
Benjamin, lier brightest and dearest chiuld, is clying. 'At last bier proud spirit
is broken and Torkorn's mother lias given herseif up te, utter hoplessness.
Her frightened weeping girls and duli, but kindly, eldest boy eau not wake lier

fromi tlie stupor in wbicli sbe moves while tencling lier patiênt.
iii the beci lies Torkorn biniself face down. He can not niove, for be-

si(lc5 being bruised and beaten aIl over lie hias four uigly dagger cuits on bis
liead and an equal number of wouncls on bis back frorn stray bullets; and

tliese latter' wouincs the skilfuil motber lias cupped after thie nîost approved

fasblion. Dropping tbe liand of tlie cliild wbo pauses in fear at the thrcshold,
thie Iissionary enters the smTaIl room. The wonian at thie bedside does flot

miove uintil lie steps to bier side and lays bis hand on lier liead. TIiinking
lie is one of lier children slie cries out inipatiently,

"Leave nie alone. is it inot enougli that vour brothers are lost but you

inust conie and trouble me? Tavit is dead! Torkomi is dying! Lif e is no

niore a pleasant tbing. Let îîîe die witli him, for tlîe ligbt of millec eyes is

going out."
'Wonian," came the gentle but authoritative tonles. "God is not dead."

"Who are you that you talk to me of God? Does God see al the sorrow

tlîat lias broken nîy heart? 'Does bie let the Turks kill ail bis people and

will lie not interfere? Will lie not savie his people? Ah, will lie flot save my

boy? My God! My GodI Save my cbilci! No, Torkoni will die, lie will

die. And tben I will die, for I arn dead already."
"For so persecuted t'hey the propliets which were before you," is the

reply.
The strange voice and the strange answer compelîs bier to look up. Ancl

seeing wlîo it is, she casts lierself at bis feet and in ail agony of tears which

slîe lîad not been ab'e to shed before, she cries out,

"Forgive mie! forgive ie! 1 bave sinned. I said tiiere was no GocI.

But myv Torkoni,-if lie lives I will believe tiiere is a GocI. Will God save

lîin? Tell nie, will God spare himi to me?

"I cannot tell. Look to lus wounds. Is lie badly hutrt ?"

And at tliese commanding words the inaternal inîstinct is aroused, and

ail eIse, fear,sorrow, despair, are forgotten while slie figbts with (leatb for

lier boy.
As the Missioiiary passes to Torkorn's side lie opens bis eyes. For a

wvhile 'lie stares uriseeingly and groans alou(l in bis pain. Then lie scems to

feel tlîe presence of a stranger. Suddenly bis face liglits up, it is as if a

eloud bad passed away. No- more do deatli and hate and niise-ry nuisshape

lus face, but rather bope dispels tbem. He biad thouglit lie wasalone witb

tus niother and brothers and sisters ini the midst of a dark world. Hie bad
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thought that no one knew and no one cared, flot even God. But bie was

mnistaken. The outside world kncw and there was sorneone Nvho did care.

At ieast thcy were not alone. And if the Missionary ioved thern and cared

for thern enough to corne to tbern at this bour, then God must care. This

tbouight brought hope, and hope brought if e.
'Bodvelli," 1 hie whispers, but bie thinks h le is sbouting it out, 'Bodveili,

is it youl God is good who hias flot forgotten us ini our hour of triai. Give

me your hand. Bodvelli, it is good. You thought of us and cared enough
for us to corne. God is good."

"God Nless you TÉorkoni and give you strength. You have had a hard
itirne; but if God wills you shall live, for your mother needs you. .1 must

go now, for there are others wbo need to be strengthened and cornforted.
But 1 will corne again," replies the Missionary.

Then bê bows his head and offers a prayer of petition and thanksgiving,
andi ail the farnilv bow their beads, for tbey have crept iii, and wonider in-
wvar(hiy what it is that lias changeci this littie roorn frorn bell to heiaven. Ani
after praying the Missionary goes ont to visit other houises, accornpanied by
T orkorn's brother. We rieed not follow bim froin bouse to house, for it xviii
be reey a repetition of the story of despair and bealing touch.

SIt is late when the Mvissionary returns. Torkorn is more cornfortable
and a littie colour hias corne to bis cheeks. The slhutters are open and a littie
fresb air bias corne in, for the wind lias clianged and blows tb.- stench away.
The evening meai is only bread and cheese; the larder is ernpty and no one
tiare go in search of food. And after the mneai the Missionary sits by Tor-
korn's si(le wbile bie tells bis story. A part we already know.

'While I lay there," Torkorn is sayin g, "oniy lhaif colisciouis, I beard

the loud curses of the Turks and the shirieks of the Armenians. Arouund nie
iay rniany dead and clying, and their groans filleci rny ears. 1 suppose 1
groaned also. Tben the rnobs passeci away. I tbink a cannon xvas fired.-
Then I saw Turkish wornen and boys and girls came an(l tie ropes arouind the
legs of the bochies that were hying arouind and drag thern away as you wouild
the body of a dead horse. And ail xvere flot dead whomi tbey dragged away.
1My turn wouid corne next. Wouild I bie dead whien they carne to mie? If
I were alive 1 wouid figbt. 1 tried to raise an arm, btit I had no0 strengtli.
And then I was glad, for that wouild have told theni I was living. 1 slbud-
(lered as I iay. How long 1 iay, I know iiot. Suddenly ther-, was a sound
of singing and sbouting and guns were fired. 1 opened niy eyes and saw a
party of Turks on borseback, and bchind each, tied to the saddles, wcrer
Arm-enian girls, virgins. and rnarried wonien, going to be buried in harems,
flot as wives but as concuibines, tbe victinms of Mollaiiimedan Iust. Anti there
belinid the foreniost muan, wbonm 1 recognized, was the girl to whiom I was
betrothed. She was flot weeping and shrieking like the rest, but liel(h lier-
self straigbt. And 1 knew tbat what-ever thiey rnigbt do to bier tbey couild
neyer rob hier of ber pure soul ami bier trust iii God. And I was glad wbenl

1. Bodvelli-Revercfld.
2. Cannon were frequently fired as the signais to cease the massaCring.
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1 saw hcr*torn dress and dishevelled hair, for I knew they had flot seized

lier withotit a fight. I tried to rise and stop tbemi but 1 could not. Then

1 tried to shout but I could flot. I was in a frenzy of anger and helplessness.

And as 1 lay I planned revenge, for I kn-ew God woul(l let me live to -revefige

inyseif; and a mnad sort of exultation came over mie. And then 1 thought

of what she must suifer before I could save her. At the thouglit I shuddered,

for I hiac heard their vile stories and their boasts-in the market place-of

tlieir ungodly deeds. And then I swore a solemn vow that if God would

give me back my life, 1 would not rest an iot until I liad visited withi death

the Turk wbo had seized her, a cleath far more cruel than lie liad ever dreamit

of. God bas granted my prayer. Heh'as given me lif e, and I shall keep my

vow."
Tomkom- was pale and trembling with excitement as be finished his tale.

But it had been impossible to stop him and bis eyes fascinated the Missionamy.

The niother sat in the corner, rocking fromn side te, side and moaning. For

a while aIl was still. Tbhe stillness was broken by the Missionary.

"Vengeance is mine, I will repay, saitli fhe-Lord."

"Yes. But we are the instruments to do God's will."

"Tmue. But liow does God mean to repay sin? Will lie visit it with

death? Will he not rath-er forgive and seek to lead tlie sinner back? You

can (1o nô good by killing the Turk. 'nie hiarm will be doue, and bis death

will not undo it. Forgiveness is the only true vengeance."

"Forgive !" and fine scorn was in Torkom 's voice as lie uttered the word.

"Bodvelli, if you loved a girl whose face was as fair as a lily and hem heart

as white, and if you saw lier in the power, of a man who you knew bad iiot a

pure thought in his heart, and if you knew lie was even now despoiling ber

whvi you mneant to make your wife, would you speak of forgiveness? By

tlie cross and by alI that is boly I swear," and lie seemied to biss out tbe words,

"I will not mest.1until I know that lie is d(l." Mien as lie tried with lifeless

amuis to clutch the air in the intensity of bis hate, lie feil back exhausted to

cry out, "0 Lord, how long?"

.The Depetrtmei7t o! Literature-Kairrard.

IN (leference to a wisb expmessed by certaini cormespond(ents, the writer fore-

iwards the following, conscious that a very brief sojoumu alone, bas julsti-

tle(l hini iii going so disconnectly into the subject.

The Departfllent of Literature at Harvard bas been frequently quoted

as tlie largest andi most efficient that is at present in existence. ýMere size

an(l equipiuient, it is truc, do not always postulate efficiency in any orgattizatiofi

an(l as to the latter encomini the writer bas not had the comparative ex-

perience for enabling himi to jutige. It is truc, bowever, that th-e annals of

the past shiow that the rcsults of the work donc in tbis (lepartuient baye been

eininently gratifying. Indeed one coulti go fardier and say tbat a stranger

aftcr a brief residence bere miit wvonder gmeatly lhadti e results been any-

thiiig cîse.

369
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In ail its branches the Universtiy lias a splendid equipment. This is flot
(lue altogether to its wealth, for it is by no mneans the wealthiest college in
the States. It owes nearly ail to the peculair fortune of its past and to the
loyalty of its alumnni. The college came into existence in 1638, Mien the
country was in its infancy. It grew and developed as the first university in
the land; and it absorbed the niaterial data whichi under other circuimstances
woul(l now be distributed among varions institutions of sonmewbat lesser con-
sideration. Added to this was the practical Ioyalty of a wealthy alumnus
and niow Harvard with its libraries, its laboratories and its museuims is littie
other than the national fount of learning.

The place lias been fortunate in its mèn and in its leaders. The funds
of the University have within recent years made possible the paymient of
generous salaries, while the status of the place bias attracted hither mnany
to whoni the hope of financial rcward could not have possibly been any in-
ducement.

It is generally believed that a clepartnient in the humanities bas not that
room for external equipment which is so, readily credited to a departmcnt in
the sciences or in medicine; and yet Harvard is an exception to the general
rule-that apart f rom a select staff of professors and a copions library there
is no other force that can be brought to bea:r. She bias ýother auxiliaries,
no doubt in some respects of less intensity than Heidelberg's or O)xford's,
but nevertheless external aids that in a very true sense nmay be regarded as
ad(litional equipniient.

The location of a scicntific scbool in a iniing district or in a section
ricb in geological speciniens is und(oul)tedlv hield to be a great advantagc,
wbile proximit.y of a miedical school to the hospitals is gencrally deemied
indispensable.

Soxnething of the sanie relation holds betwcen a school of literature and
the atinosphere of the place ini whic'h1 it is situated. Harvard is possessed
of whatevcr advantages this country affords in that particular. She lias been
the cradle of inany great Arnericans who have done some liard tbinking and
strenuous acting ini times past. The country is the country of W1ashington,
Edwards, Èverett, Longfellow, Lowcll, Emerson, Thorcau and Parkmnan-one
coul(l stretch the line out to infinity.

For a student if anything, Boston is a place of never-ending interest.
Even in rctired Cambridge one bias the (listant humi of a great city in bis
cars. And it is ilot aIl hum. Iii the city there is the union of the old witli
the ncw. Qne can look upon the antique buildings, many of thenm now lib-
raries and niuscunis, with. the modern life roarinîg aromnd tbein and can
rcconcile tHe present with the past-the' carly prospect witli thc wondcrful
fuilfilîmlen"t. For sucli as nmay not sec hiow this pertains to the student of
literature and to the equipmeént of the Univcrstiy, for sucb, it is to, be fcarcd,
literature lias been too inuclh a inatter of books.

No college can be in existence for nearly tbrc bundred ycars and bc
%vithout its Iegends, its sentimental associations, an(l its horrors. For anv
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xvho miay regard these ghosts of past experience as part of a literary equip-
ment, Harvard can supply even themi in unstinted measuire.

Some of her buildings whose appearance is flot positively uncanny, have

at least a quiet old-world look flot noticed evcn at Yale, incorporated some
tiîne afterwards by Harvard graduates.

'The old-worn appearance, it must be confessed, grates sometirnes upon

the spirit, as for instance when one is ushered into the cellar of old Massa-
hictsetts Hall for purposes of exàrination-where one writes of "old for-

gotten, far-off things"-in a dismal place occupied by the Revolutionary

troops in 1'776, and which has every indication of having neyer been attended

to silice its evacuation by the Sons of Liberty. It makes the student cry
out for historical sweetness and more light.

The 'narrow plank benches of this old hall are lacerated in a -remarkable

manner by the jack-knives of past generations. Unfortunately, one flot un-

iintcresting search failed to discover the engraven naine of anyone who had
since amlounted to anything.

So much for one phase of the subject. The Department of Literature

inicludes the studies of English and Comparative Literature, Old French,

German, Scandinavain, Old French, Provincial Anglo-French, Comparative

Philology, Old and Middle Welsh, 01(1 and Middle Irish. This outline can

treat but of the first sub-department and that, briefly.

It is sufficient to say that ail the 'sub-departments are relatively well

equiped both by instructors and attendance. It takes ail sorts and conditions

of people to make a university and if the attendance in the above list were

represented by some species of graph, it would be found to have the app-ear-

ance of a wedgo-Starting off in English and Comparative Literature witb

somie four hutndred graduate students and tap-ering down to some three or

four men at the end cauglit in the act of imbibing Old Irish and Pagan Idol-

atory.
The students of the Graduate School meet in the saine classes with the

advanced under-graduat-es and have the felicity of profiting by tlue collective

brilliancy and ignorance of a truly wonderful composite. This relation

maintains only iii courses open to both. In courses for graduates onlly, others

are exclu(led, unless " 'by special consent of the instructor," wvhich is iii danger

of becoming rath-er a hackneyed phrase.

TI-e if e of the class-room is decidedly denîocratic. The relation exist-

ing between professor and student is frankly personal. A stranger dropping

iii for a lecture, in one of th.. large, modern lecture roonis, might renîark

ulpon a seen-ingly curions air of indifference. Coupled with the perpetual

noise of street-cars outside, there is a feeling of continual unriest, manifested

in persistent coughing, shtuffling and rustling of which an analogy is oiily to

be fotund iii church, after the deliverance of an uncommnifly long prayer.

The students in one or two classes, wh-en flot sufficiently interested in what the

lurofessor is saying, contract the newspaper or sleep habit, but always court-

eoiusly (lesist, or awake, when calle(l upoil, and answer vohuibly. Nothing

can discoficert a Hlarvardl mari for lie is neyer expected to be (liscoflcerted,
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and there is nothing that could deprive him of speech, except a serious affec-

tion of the lower maxilla.
These aspects, it rnust be rern.embered, are but appearances and first

impressions, and a littie exaggerated at that. It would be unfair to em-

phasize them when so severC(l frorn the peculiar*-environmient with whichi they

so naturally harmonize. As a matter of fact,'there is, on the whole, an

establishied air of true decency, seriousness and intellectual activity which is

highly to lie commended in the student body of this great University.

The Harvard 'cuItuire'-so-called, which s0 many people are apt to

regard as something of a fallacy, appears, nevertheless, to have a very real

existence, and it does not exist by any chance in the air. "Atmosphere" is

an unfortunate wç>rd and used often to enshroud nothing but airy phantomis.

The lecturers and the associations and location of the University conitribute

a respectable qu.ota, but the so-called "culture" is evidently more a product

of good, liard and very serions work on the part of the undergraduates who

coi-e to this College. It is bard to imagine a culture that lias any other basis,

andl when any other basis are advanced, it may lie that those who advance

tleie, have been cauglit up rather too suddenly into the air.

SThe work ln English ranges front freslimen courses in language form-
ation, gen.eral literary liistory, composition and public speaking, 'to advanced
courses in composition and debating ai-d to advanced courses dealing withi

tlie great literary currents, English and classis draina and dramatique tech-
nique. This year the most popular courses are apparently, *The Beowalf,
(Prof. Kittrcedge) ; Chaucer, (Prof. Schofield) ; Shakespeare, (Prof. Kitt-
redgeê; Milton, (Prof. Neilson) ; and the pre-revolutionary drama, (Prof.

Baker). Another poptilar course is given on The Novel by Prof. Bliss Perry,

Editor of the Atlantic Monthly. A haîf course on Browning is given tliis

year for the first time by Prof. Briggs, another of equal popularity is given
on Modern Literature by C. T. Copeland. There are numerous otliers in
this department whose importance is not determined by tlieir popularity as

is the case with sucli alluring courses as Màtzner's Altenglische Sprachproben,
The Areopagitiea, Scottish Literature, The Literature History of America,
King Arthur, and the English Bible.

There are ten cifferent courses, or rather courses and lialf courses, (the
saie appli-es to the above), offered in the field of Comparative Literature of

thes-e; The Early English Metrical Romances, Tendencies of Englisli Liter-
attire iii the Renaissance, Romnantic Movemient ln tlue l9th Century and
Literature Criticismis since th-e l6th Century, are the most representative.

It is a miatter of surprise to discover hiow little American Lîterature

is studied here, that is, apart from the general course given on it by Prof.

XVenleil. Asîde from, johathan Edwards, Po-e and Lowell and some recent dlra-

mnatic critics, the naine of an Amiericaji inian of letters is scarcely breathed.

Even our- honored teacher Emerson suiffers in this (lepression, which testifies
tint a prophet iay be without honor even in his own collegq.

It nay be interesting to note that in addition to Prof. Rand of the Phil-

ology Departmtent, and Prof. Munroe of Goverinent, there is lu the Literary
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Department anQther Canadian, Prof. Schofield, who by reason of extraordinary

researches abroad, in the field of Mediaeval Literature, bas risen to a prom-

mnent position in this college and in the wo'rld of scholarsbip at large.

Harvard is not more partial to Canadians than to any other class

of mnen, but she takes a good mani, wbere, wben, and iii whatsoever way shc

can get hinm, and as a conseqiwence, r-eaps the benefit of sucli cosmnopolitan

polie y.

Another important figutre in the literary circle is Prof. William Allen

Neilson, of Edînburgb, a renmarkably able lecturer, who has recently becomne

famous by reason of his having revived Shakespeare for the 1th tirne. There

have been a good many such reviva.ls but it is probable that Prof. Neilson's

edition will ultimately come to be the standard textual authoritiy on the work

of that great playwright.

A study of criticisfl is one of the strongest features of the Harvard

system, but the reading entailed is SO wi(le and so varied that the results are iii

(langer of having m-erely the appearance of thoroughness, and coming to, be

sirnply a superficial overbauling. 'The so-called culture acquired rnay not bear

over close scrutiniy and mnight: be likened to the marbie statue, pobisbed on the

surface but rougli enough benealh, or it is in danger of being only too aptly

compared to a shell, which when cracked open reveals nothing whatever with-

in. Tbe art of selection it is possible to practice always, but il is an art that

rnust be cultivated by the student as it is certainly not a big product of the

UJniversity.

The liglit of Germanic influence which has flooded Harvard for ten 1years

is a little on the wane. There still-linger strong evidences of il and in the

Department of Literatur-e tbis influence is marked by the historical method

Each instructor has bis sp-ecialty and clraws ftoni it the dregs. A stran-

ger after the first couple of weeks woul(l le incline(l to reinark something

as follows. The atfitude of the mien as a body is too objective. They stand

apart from the subject and seem 10 treat it as a science. The purely literary

element shrinks almost to nothing-art, style and so forth are scarcely kept

alîve. The element of humor comes in too frequèntly and the element of

reverence seems very often wanting.

In a few 1montbs thtse appearances resolve tbemnselves and the student

einds that the great literary currents are being tapped and miade to give up

their nieaning. The pall falîs f rom bis critical vision ani be secs more clearly

than before that literature is only a method-a means as Economics, History,

Pbilology, etc., are but means 10 tbe common end of knowledge which is

the understanding of man in all the complexity of cbanging social relations

as welî as in his attitude toward outward tbings.

To one accustomed 10 our way of looking at tbings aI Queen 's it re-

quires some little adaptation. If that were happily effected one would sec

Ibat neither system is aIl sufficing, that neither are they incompatible, but

iflake -for a comrbination in literary nethods which is more saîisfying t0 the

stu(lenI than either alonie could possibly be. One systemn seems apt 10 lay
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stress on the artistic sie, the other apt to be lacking if the studenit's aesthetic
alilreciationi lias not been devcloped suifficientiy to help out his understanding.

If this article lias hinted in any way at what may appear to be cleficiencies
in the Harvard system, it xviii bc rcnlembered that sucli is not its purpose,
mir docs it lie within its scope to, ptrsute a siimilar poiicy with reference to our
illethods at (Dueen's. It is oily necessary to niake the comnmoni-place obscr-
vation that iii a growinig university like Quieei)'s, two men, be they ever so
stroing, cani hardly be .expected to accomplishi the xvork of twety-foýur. In one
senise, however, tbey cari acconiplisii wvhat niany men mnight: fail utteriy in,
doing, and that is to, deveiop iii thie student of literature, a lirofoundi( subjective
attitudel to, what is beautifuil ini bis subjeet, with which, goes aesthetic enthusi-
asm, reverence, and ail that is higher and spirituial ini the literary approach.

Thli writer, whose attitude to, suclb topics whien at Quieeni's, was of
aly thing but a serions nature, can nevcvrtheless imagine just this fine si(le of
literary culture (ieveioping iii the seriotus studfent of literatuire at that Cati-
a(lial uinîversity.

Wbatever miay be the advantages of a large institution-and often tbev
are niany andi great-it is the privileke of the Quleeni's man to, live uîuler a
favorable literary reginie, and biaving done so, his satisfaction wili be but
wîiened and dcepcned when the thresholci of lus oracles is lef t behinci.

Cambridge, Mass. R. J.L.

.7he "fi.

T AT Qiuecni's is unique iii everv resp-2ct is (outftl. Wc have miany
I t'iings li-cre similar to other ulliiversitie.-, c. gprofessors, students,

le,,ýitrcs and c-xamis, but tîtat she is absoliteiv unique in one respect, viz.,
lier- Yeil, no, one cati deîuv. Jt'vcrv coilege lias its own 1)ecttliar veil, althougi
nmany of the yelis are simply varianits, containing the saine words only ini
(liferent comibiniations. Queeni's, lio\% ever, departed froil the, tro(iden pathl
andi struck out on original Hiles, goiing back to, the ancient alii honourable
Gaelic, anîd froîîî it cicrived ber Yeil, that slogan whicbli as fircd the blood
of more tban one football teain and spnrrcd themn on to xvin tuie victory.

Tbie neccssitv of a college yeii is obvions and it is surprising to learn
that Oliuen's surivivecid s0 long xvîtbout one, for thie Yell as we know it, came
int() existenice onily sixteen yearse ago. P reviouis to Iliat (date, nio doublt. thc
studfenits Velle(l, but a iiniforîîî co-liege veil was lackiing, and its want ke-enlv
feit. Ili flhc records of the Aima Mater Society, at the mieetinig held Oct. 3rd,
1891, tbis ninute is recorded, "that, (1) tiiere be a commiiittee appointed to
select a University Yeli, (2) that students lie re(Luested to biand( ini written
,suggestionis, nt later tlîan XVedîîesday eveing, contributions to, be placed
ini tbe box iii thc Sancetunii (loor." l'le conîiiUiiee appointed, carefuilly ex-
aliiiticd, atild 1no (oubt i)ractise(i the variotns yells iian(ie(l i, but noue proved
suitable. Soute o01W suggeste(l tliat a lligiilani sioga ii wouil( be the real
tliiing, if a siiitalle one coui(i be comîposed.

.Tlhc originial colliliittcec beiiig <ielicietit iii tlîeir knowicdge of thc ''Eden
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tongue," they added to their mnber two brawny Scotchmen, Donald Cameron

and F. A. McRae, who were well qualified to give thern the desired iii-

formation. After some littie difficulty they hit upon the idea of getting a

translation of "Queen's forever" and in a moment Cam-eron gave "Oil thigli

lia BanTrighienfl gu brath,", the yell was then easily completeci. At the next

meeting the comi-iittee reporteci and a motion was passed to this cff ect "that,

the eloquent and instructive yell be received and recorded in the minute book."

At the meeting slips Of paper were distributed among the students bearingy

the following verses:
"Dearg, gorm us buidhe
iOil-thigh na Banrighinn
A Banrighinn gu brath

Cha gheill! Cha gheill! Cha gheill.

Phonetic syelling:
Jarygormus booee

Oit hi navanrec
Navanree gu brahi
Ka yale! Ka yale!1 Ka yale!

Translation:
R.ed, Bilue and Yellow

Q ueen's! Queen's for ever,
Neyer say die.

The "Yell," however, was not yet adopteci for at the meeting of Oct.

24th, 1891, a motion was moved to the effect "that a conimittee be appointed

to secure a good( (?) coltege Yell," it was mnoved in amiendment "that we

adopt the yell of last year beginning with "1-2-3 sis, boo yah !." There must

have been Saxons in the camp -that night, but the Sons of Old Scotia were

true to their colours for when the amendment to the amendment-"that we

adopt the yelL recei -ved at previous meeting, with this modification that

Queen's, Queen's, Queen's, be inserted in place of D.earg, gorum us buidhe"-

Was carried by a good majority-at least gooci in quality. I't is not always

advisable to adopt a motion that bas two amiendmlents, but time bas proven

in this case the chcice was wise, for the slogan lias stobd thie test of time

and grows more popular with the passing years.

THE NOBLE NArTRE.

It is not growing like a trec

In bulk, cioth make Man better be;

Or standing long an oak, three hundred year,
To fait a log at last, dry, bald, and sere:

A lily of a day

Is fairer far in May,
Although it fall and die that night-

It was tbe plant andi flower of Light.

In small. proportions we just beauties sce;
And in short ineasures life mnay perfect be.

B. johnson.
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To the Editor:

There is a question which 1 woul(l like very inucli to, sec cleait with in

thue journal, aîul that is, thc adIvautages te, 1e had in go4lg to Turkey, if not

as a permanecnt mîissioflary, at least as teacher und(lr appointment for a pcriod

of fromn thre te, five years. The clisa<lvantages of suicli a step are unfor-

tunately sei obvions as to he the first things thiat strikc us. Thicv are, (a) "lhle

great distance fromi home, (b) ThlicConsecluet necessity of agrceing to stay

at least three years if one's exp.-nses are te, be paid hoth w'ays, and (C) The

toýtally different custoiuis and icleals that prevail out lucre. 'lis list 410111(1,

hoîvever, be regarded rather as an advantagc, for, besid-cs Cultivating the very

ulseful qualities cf tact and adaptability, it enlarges our. vision and our sym)-

pathies. To have to look at questions, pelitical, social anci religions, througlî

the Cyes of p-coples of (lifferent teniperaiuiets andf different ideals is geood

tenjc for the sotn].

The acivantages, Ihowever, seein te nie to surpass the disadvantages.

Thecy are, (a) Th'e opporttînity of seeing the old'historic places bothi in con-

ing eut andi in returnilg, anfi aise duriuig vacations while hiere, (b) The op-

Peortuinity cf stuidviiig at first haud a variety of peoiples, mvost of whom have,

esPecially in, the initerior, r-cetained alinist intact the custins of Xenophion's

(lay, andi (c) The opportunity cf engaging iii a work thiat is as valluahie fronil

a cosmeipolitan, if net fromn a Canadian standpeint, as siîmlar woerk in Canada,

and that is more initeresting in that it presents nove1 features. \Ve mlav

CO1si(ler tîtese thr.e points separately.

(a) Travel. This sumnuier Mr. Kennedyv au(I I visitcel- the Seve,,n

churches, taking iii a few ether texvns aise; touched at Athens; then wvent

te Alexandria, Cairoý, (where we visited the Sphinx and pyramids an(l ancient

M\emphis) , Port Said, Joppa an(l J.crusalem, (taking in BAethlehemî, jericho,

the Deafi Sea, and the Jordan) ;then on horseback throuigh. Sanmaria te

Nazarcth, and1 thence te Tiberias on the Sea of Galilee; frein there by boat

te a tewn on a branchi ie of the M-ccca -railway, then on te Damiascils,

naa1bec, hiceirut, across the Taurus range-of S. Asia Miner eii herseback,

andl fronu Icenitnu te, Isinidt (tlie anicient Nicemiedia) by rail. This coîning

sUlInuer we hope, te visit Italv and Gerniaiiy, anci th-c fello'wing surninier te

'Visit France ýan(1 Great Britaiui. J4at aster We spn a weck in Constanti-
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nople, the mnost cosmiopolitan city in the world; next Easter wc hope to visit
Brusa, the old capital of the Ottoman Empire and second to Constantinople
sinice before the discovery of Amnerica; and the following Easter we may
visit Troy.

(b) The people. In calling Constantinople the most cosnîiopolitan city
in the world 1 have in mind the fact thiat, whil 'e iii London odd costumes may
be seen, in Constantinople they are always seen. If we stand for a few
minutes on Galata Bridge, over the Golden Horn, the main "artcry of traffic"
between the ancient city, Istambol, and Galata, wc shall sec the latest
Parisian gown and the Amierican tight-fitting trousers jostling the baggy
shalvar of Turkey and the flowing robes of the Arab. ln the interior, how-
ever, costumes are more Oriental and customs are primitive. Here we can
sec the shepîherd leading his flock, or ratber the flock of the village. The
grain is cut with the sickle, tied by hand, and carried away on ox-carts, while
the poor glean the fields of the rich as Ruith did the fields of Boaz. Then
the grain is tramped out by the "unmuzzled ox," and somnetirnes by aý muz-
zled ox, on the village threshing floor. And while the peaceful dwcllers in
the valley tilt the soil after the fashion of their ancestors, the mountaineers
and outlaws of Western Asia Minor and the feudal chief s of Kurdistan rob
and burn, and the government does not (and cannot) interfere,.-for its only
care is to get ahead of these robbers and itself rob the people with its scores
of taxes cgal and illegal, extant and obsolete.

(c) The work. The boys and girls of this land like school no more than
fhose of the Occident, but thiere are also intellects in this country whicli,
tinder favorable ci rcumistances, mighit compete successfully with the bcst
intellects of Europe andi Amierica. Marbies, cbeating at examinations and
1)tayingg bookey toucli equally responsive chords in East and West, It is truc
that the Oricntal's sense of bonour is personal rather thanl ideal, that sin bere
lies in being found out, and that lying and cheating is normal and not ab-
normal, but this is ai due toý the re-actionary an(l tyrannical governmlent under
wbich this land lias groane(l silice the (lays of the Roman Empire. The
wonder is that after ail thcy have borne, the people are able te, rise to anl
appreciation of t'le nobler traits of character that have flouirished in the free
air of other lands. And so, along withi its discouragemients and iii spite of
the opposition of the governmcint, the work lias many encouraging features.
Athletics, literary clubs, and Y.M.C.A's. are to be found iii ai missionary
institutions,-though the difficulties in the way of travelling prevent inter-
scbool matches.

As an example of the difficuilty of travelling I may cite the experience
of one of our students wbio went home for Cbristmias. As his parents live
iii Bruisa 'le obtained permission to go tliere, but owing te, the insccurity of
the land route bie dccided to go throughi Constantinople. Now, it is in the
interests of the goverumiient to prevent free interchange of thought anîong
(lifferent sections of the people, by allowing no one to go anywhere but to bis
own place of residence, except iii special cases, and then frequently uiuler
escort. So this boy was taken, ider guarci, to a piisçrable hotel in Coni-
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stantinlople; frpm there to the Brusa steamier, which lie iuissed tlirougli the

tardincss of the police, and back to the liotel for aniother two days. Bcsides

paying for his own hotel fees, lie contracted a disease which spoilt the v~

cation for himi and which lie attributes to the filth of the hotel. He xvas, flot

even allCowe( thie choice of an liotel. He is niot a suspected person, nor a

criminal, simiply a student. He is to lie congratulated that hie fareci no worse

for many do. 0f course foreigners travelling are under the protection of

their respectives amibassadors and so get off with a minimum of annoyance.

It is to visit a land tike this, every inch of ground historic, full of suli-

jects of study for the archaeologist, etlinologist, and sociolbgist, a sethling

pot of misrule, where tlie ideals of governent are in total opposition to

those of a westerncr, and wliere one lias flot far to go to meet witli adventurcs

that parallel tlie "good old times," that opportunities are offcred to any wlio

care tç) apply for a position. And if any sliould feel temipted to do so and

xviii write to nie, 1 Wil' he glad to put tliem into communication with those

wlio need tlieir services.

I mulst not forget to add £hat tliere is also great necd for nmedical. mcii

and nurses in~ tlie mission field, and also a great opening for Amnerican doctors

and dlentists wlio care to take up practice in thie larger cities of Turkey.

L. P. Chambers.

i3ardizag, Isinidt, Turkey.

JVo tes.
GYMNASIUM FUNI).

P REVIÙUSLY acknowledged, $9,007'.48. J. F. McCallum, $5.00; M. R.

Bow, $5.00; W. H-. Kirkpatrick, $5.00; R. S. Stevens, $5.00; J. W.

I'orrester, $5.00; G. S. Fife, $3.00; A. R. McSwain, $5.00; Miss E. Mitchell,

$5-00; Miss G. Davis, $1.00; M\iss L. Biurke, $3.00; Rev. M. A. F. Lindlsav,

$5.00; Rcv. JM.MacDonald, $10.00; W. H. MacInnes, $25.00; E. W.

trown, $5.00; F, 0. ()rr, $5.00; K. V. Gardner, $5.00; jas. Stott, .$5,00; G;.

E. Story, $10.00; W. D. Kennedy, $5.00; T. R. Ross, $10.00; H1. A. Connolly,

$5.00; D. A. Cariichélael, $5.00; W. Muirpliy, $5.00; Prof. Brock, $100.00;

D)r. Etlieringtoll, $25.00; Anonymous, $2.00 ; '09 At Home, $10.55 ; Dr. A.

E. _Mallocli, $10.00; J. W. Mitchell, $5.00; J. J. McLenniaii,. $5.00; J. Il.

McKeclinie, $5.00; W. C. Rundie, $5.00; H-. M. M\,owatt, $5.00; Dr. jas.

Douglas, $5.00. Total, $9,326.03.

* The Dramiatic Club lias cliosenl tlie following officers for the year 1907-

1908: Hon. President, Prof. J. Marshall; President, J. B. Skene; lst Vice

President, Miss Ada Chown; 2nd Vice President, Miss M. Marshall; Sec-

retary, R. S. Foley; Treasurer and Manager, J. G. McCammon.. Commit-

tee -Miss J. Davison, Dennis Jordan, W. G. Neish and W. A. Sutherland.

The executive thus forrned are now consideriflg the selection of a play for

fle:çt season's work.
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Ladies.
FAORITE topic of conversation arnong the girls at present is, "Go-A ing West to teach." There is a sort of rnagic about these words to

sorne of the girls; they'sec before theni the hand of Fortune beckoning theni
on, holding out ail manner of pleasant expe 'riences and at the end of six
months a well-fild purse. For the girl 'who is putting herseif through col-
lege, this opportunity of summer ernployment, with fairly good wages, is
indeed a fortunate one; but she does not usually go west with foolishly mis-
taken icleas of wbat is before lier. She needs the rnoney and is willing to
work for it. It is the girl who is in searcli of adventure and experience wlio
is likely to have a sharp awakening to uxýpleasant realities. For, alrnost in-
variably, she bias had no professional training and no experience ini teaching.
This miakes doubly bard for bier the cares and responsibilities of a teacher,
wbich are at any tinie heavy enotugh. Tben. as -the trained teachiers have
choice of the best schools, the non-professionals are very often sent to the
poorer districts or foreign settiemients, wlhere the surrouindings may be any-
tbing but pleasant. Experiences they certainly niay gain, but perhaps not of
the kind anticipated. Wben a girl works liard aIl winter, and particularly
so towards spring, ai-d then, inimediately after lier exarninations, assumes
another beavy responsibulity, giving neither body nor mind finie for recuper-
ation, she is subjecting bier systein to a pretty severe strain. Shie may lie
quite able to stand it, but it looks like a foolisb risk in cases wbere there is
absoluitely no necessity for it.

Another question soincwhat tinder discussion amlong tlie girls recently
lias been the desiral)ility of holding thec Levana and Y.W.C.A. elections, as
we do, at the end of the session. Soie of the girls seem of tlic opinion that
the additional excitement or distraction -of elections sbould not corne at A
tirne when the girls are already under a heavy strain, and bave more workç
than tbey can attend to. Tbey think tlie plan of tbe Alma Mater Society,
witb elections in Decemiber, or that of the Y.M.C.A., with theirs a littie later,
preferable to ours. It is true tbere is tbis disadvantage iii holding ouir
elections so late, but it is, we believe, entirely outweigbed by tlie advantages
of liaving an unliroken year's work uinder ne executîve. These execuitives,
cbosen in tbe spring, bave aIl summner to p)lani their respective prograninmws
for the corning year, and then, working together ail session, are as a mIle able
to, successfully carry out tbeir plans, Iyiving way at the end of the terni to the
new executives chosen to, fill their places-whicb seemis to us to be tbe niost
satisfactory niethod of obtaining good results f romi the work of ouir societics.

Owing to the numiber of varied attractions, thle Levana meeting on Wed-
nesday, Marcb 6th, was uinusualîy well attended. Tbe main itemn of business
was the receiving of nominations for the new exectitive. To the evident
satisfaction of ail the girls, Mrs. Goodwin was elected Honorary President
by acclamation; iii the same way Mviss Millar was elçctçed Convener of flic
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Programme. Colimiittec. The list of nominations for the other offices was
as follows,-for IPresidcnt, Miss Reive, Miss Greene; Vice-President, M\iss
McMichael, Miss Hiscock; Secretary, Miss Drummond, Miss M. Anglin, Miss
P-atton; Treasurer, M\iss Thomias, Miss Cramn, M\iss G. Caimeronl; Poetess,
Miss J. Reid, Miss Fargey; lProphetess-Historiaii, Miss J. Ellîott, Miss A.
Pierce; Sr. Curator, M\'iss Powell, Miss A. Stewart; Critic, Miss Code, M iss
Shaw, Miss McInnes; Convener Athietic Commiiittee, Miss Sliortt, Miss Burke;
Director Glee Club, Miss Sanderson, Miss M. Macdonnell. An extrernely
interestiflg programme was given, consisting of the history andl phiophecy,
a piano solo by Miss Sanderson, and the Levana poem.' Miss Stewart as
Propheétess-Historiall, gave an interesting resumné of the work of the Levanla

Society for the past year, and an even more mnteresting prophecy eoneerning

the future fates of the memibers of the Levana Execttve and the girls of the

Senior year. It certainly is gratifying to think that the world wil l be blessed

in a few years hience by so muchi talent, wis(lom and domlestic virtuel M iss

Millar's poeni, parts of wvhich are given below, was miost entitlusiastically
received. Dainty refreshiments brotughlt to a close this l)leasant meeting, after

wvhicl a sale was lheld to dispose o>f the magazines w'hichi hiac been on the

reading tables cluring the session.

1.1E'\ANA l'OlEM.

T1o sing lIly 1)raise Levana,
ODur goddess heavenly l)riglit,
So easy scems iii prospect,

It filîs one with (Icliglit
In the clays of briglit October,
Wlien no thouight of supps. arise,
But now soine unseen sp)irit

fias changed thiese smîling skies.

Get 'up and at it," cries shie
Whose duty 'tis to spur
'The laggiug zeal of mortals,
Who last siimmiier promnised lier

Jo propliecy and poctize
D)eerning the'houor great;
"fis now they see their folly,
But Ahi it is toc) late.

The stern Convener urges,,
We miust somne effort mnake,

To save the reputation
Whiclh at preselît is 'at stake.
To sing of our Execuitive,
In fittiug termis and true,
XVould task the still of Poets
lu ages old or newv
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First cornes our l-lonorary
President, to whoni we owe
Sinicerest thanks, for kilndness
Which she neyer failed to show
To ils in ail our efforts;
We nieyer souight iii vain
!Advice on any subjeet.
Or syrnpathy to gain.

In a poeni of such moment,
'Tis not fitting to olmit
Sorte mention of those contests
Of eloquence and wit
Called debates, whierc eachi contestant
Won glory for bier year,
As plainly was attested
By nmany a liearty clieer.

Another shield is added
To our trophy, which relates
How nought seven was succeýsfuI
For three years in debates;
And how lier gen'rous spirit,
As ever to the fore,
Led lier to give the ctip back
,To grace the roomi once more.

But sonme tbere are whose talents
Lie not in argument,
Their zeal is for tlie draina,
Andi to us they'did present
A score of pretty wonieni,
A handsoine man or two,
Who catused quite a sensation
When they started in to woo.

Other histrionic talent
Lay dormanft here at Queen's,
Till someone tboutght of "Alice,"
And of those charm-ing scenes

lu 'Wonderland, whiere 'lweelle(luin
Now met lier puzzled gaze,
And now the sleepy Dormouse,
Who won deserving praise.

Two other entertainuments,
Given for thec girls of Queen's,
Were addresses by Professors
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Faniliar with the thenmes
Of poetry and painting;
Tb eacli we feel we owe
Our hearty thanks, for pleasure
Which fris 'twas to bestow.

Our year is almost ended,
'lis time to burn the oil
0f mnidnight,-not in dances-
But with aching bead to toit
0'er Arnold, Koch and Rousseau,
O'er Stubbs and Kant, until
The brain is in a tumuit,

- And you're sure you must look ill.

But the glory and the hionor
0f a scarlet hood,
Every line of toit and trouble
In a trice from every face;
And the girls of naughty seven
Bright-eyed, smiling, as of yorc,
Leave their Alnma Mater, welcomed
By the Nworld's wide-open door.

X'rfs.
AMOST enjoyable social evening wasspent by the Final Year, on Wed-

nesday, February 26th. About four o'clock th-e members assembled

in the junior Latin rooni, where "those who as freshmen jubilantly hailed

each new-born joke of 'Nickies,' " in imagination could still sce this "littl-c

mnan in professorial garb," uttering those Greek and Latin accents, in a

stentorian voice, anîusingly at variance with bis stature."

After sorne business bad been (lispensed with, a most excellent prograin

xvas given: Miss Macdlonnell played niost beautifu lly, Mr. Beecroft, almost

excelled his usually excllent singing, and Mr. Findlay's selections were

rmuch enjoyecl. Besides thiese nunibers, MViss Scott, the Poetess of the year,

read a short butewell-writtefl poern, picturing iii a bright and ihtecresting way,

sortie of the past and future glories of '07. Miss Millar certaiuly had re-

ceived a prophetic inspiration f roni somne source, for the prophecy pierced the

rniist of the futu-re, and gave tts a glowing accouint of some events which will

take place before 1917, iii connection with many of the memibers of '07.

Professor Shortt, the Honorary President, was present, and was received

witli a loucl ovation, on rising to address the class. After some opening

reniarks, lie gave an interesting talk on "Pe-rsonalitv." Prof.* Shortt em-

phasized the importance of the study of biography, because it is the person-

ality which is tlue lasting thing in all individuals. The p.ersonality of a

person depends on whether lie moulds himnself, or allows others to do so. Man
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lias mutch to (Io in his owiln aking. Personality-nmaking is a study of Our

capacity; of which there are two aspccfs, the realization of our individual
powers and our relation to the world. We shotuld not conformi our ideas
to, others altogether, just becatise thosc ideas are connnonly recognized, nor
on the other hand should we bc contrary to every idlea of others. We should
learn to study things and sift them for ourselves.,

Professor Shortt then told two interesting stories of. Principal Grant;
illustrating two very important aspects of anl attractive personality,-adapt-
ability, or "perpetual youth," as he calleci it and diiplomnacy.

At this stage, dainity refreshments were served, and as the sun sank
in the wcst many remarked how typical xvas that suinset, to, the passing of
the glorious year '07 fromi the uiniversity sph.ere. But let us hope, that like
the suin, the meffibers of tlie famious class wvill soon appear as Prof. Shortt
remlarked, "as shining lighits on the 'horizon of real life."

'TFE LACKING NOTE.'

l'acere are mnany sicles to otir college life here at Qtieen's ;but somletimies
wve feel as if our lives were too much one-sided, either one way or the other.
In fact, there seems to be something lacking, which anyone who has had any-
tiiing to do with other universities, notices at once.

Many of us often feel, that in the way college functions have m-ultiplied,
that our social side is over-done. If we were asked this question, we would
say, yes and no. If it is not the social side tliat is over-done, it is the social
furictions of one kind. The funictions are not varied enoughi ; they do flot
iiicet fully the (lemand of the social side of any student an(l espccially of thosc
students who (10 not care for dancing. The Science students and the
Medicals, have both their Dance and their Dinner. The Arts men, can go to
(lances without endI, but very few of themi ever know when they leave the
university, what a banquet is, or how to act at sucb an event. Would it not
be well for the Arts men to, instituite such a function ?

But the main feature we wisbed to point ont, is the lack of that inter-
miingling of the students in social inter-couirse ami for discussion of the live
questi ons of the day; that exchianging of opinions, whicli is so characteristic
of life at Oxford, Cambridge, and the grcat American universities.

It is well known tliat at most Amierican tiniversities, for example, this
systemi for social dlevelopment is well-developed. It takes two general hunes,-
the Clubs, and the Fraternities. Separate buildings are provide(l, generally
by outside subscription or by a single donation, and these buildings are
partitioned off into club-rooms, recreation roonlis, whiere students nlay meet.
and (liscuss the subjects of the day, politiCs, philosophy or any subject of
of commorn intère9t. 'rhese buildi«ngs are provided also with k<itclhels,
and dining roomis where delegates, speakers, and visitors may be entertained
by the several clubs.

0f course this is ratier an elaborate systcmn for Quecn's to think of at
present, with so much to be donc on the central scheme of the University,
the Gyminasitim and Grant Hall. But this is whiat we s'hould amni at. Soniç-
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thing on a more niodest plan might in the meanwhiie be quite feasible;
Toronto University, for instance, has somiething of this kind, ini what they
eall "The Undergraduate Union." Any graduate may become a member,
on the paymient'of four dollars, and this gives himi the priviiege of using the
rooins, which are fitted up and kept by this Union. Tliese roonis are about
six in mnmber, and consist of study rooms, conversation rooin, chess room,
and a pool roomn, ail fitted Up in a very home-like way. Stuch a plan might

bie considered at Queeni's, the on-ly difficulty is, and that is a serions one,
where are we to get the roomr?

Somte xiii say, why we have ouir Debating Society, our Arts Society, our

Aima Mat-er meetings, what more do we need? Yes, these are very use-

fui, we acknowledge in deveioping formiai debates and knowiedge of parlia-
mentary procedure, but there is still that, informai discussion, wh.ere not

only a few, feel fr.ee to speak, but whe're every one is at liberty to express

his view; and whcre the art of conversation, and quickness of wit is deveioped.

Aithoughi we (10 not believe in breaking up the student body into, "frats,'' as

tli.ey (Io in sotte uîuiversities, yct we believe, tiiat withi the growth of Queen's,

some suich svstemi as we have described above will becomne more and more

necessary, nlot oniy to suppiy this 'Iacking note" in ouir coilege life, but to

keep tip the truc spi)rit of Queen's.

Mr. Dennis Jordan, who represented .Queen's at the McMaster Coliege

Dinner, and Mr. J. M. MacGiiiivray, who xvas the representative at the

University Coliege Dinner, bothi report having hiad ant excellent tinme.

We ai-e giad to iearn that Mr. W.D. 1\aclntosli, who hiad to give up

bis studfies iat.eiy, is very luch imiproved iii health, and is getting along very

Wveil.

Thc aniual m ieetingéý of the Arts Society was again adjourned, iast

Tuesday, and a notice of motion was given that at the next meeting a vote

be mnoved censuring the Concuirsus, for thecir nieglîgence in reporting at the

a(ijourned meeting, and for thieir action iri avoiding that meeting. The

miembers of the court 'have been taking this mnatter as a "liuge joke;" but it

is in fact a -serions one:
The Concursus is a conmmitteC of the Arts Society. In fact in the con-

stitution of the Arts Society, one of tlue objects of that Siociety is stated to be
'to control the Iniquitatis et Virtutis and, wiicn (ieellle( advisablec, direct

its policy.' Such being tlic case, Article XII., Section 9., that "ail fines shiail

be lianded over to the Treastirer of the Arts Society" would be quite a

iatural se(Iuence.

'ie fines this year amountcd to iii the neigliborhood of $5.OO, Ont Of

whicli the cierk reported hàvinig hialded over oniy 47 cents. Noxv it is not

becauise of the amiount of money that xvas not hialded over, nor of the way

it was spent, that the miembers of flic Arts Society are conmplaining, but on

the priiicipie of the situation..
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Ilf the Arts Society is to direct the poiicy of the Court, and control. it

as one of its commrittees, then the Court should be r-esponsible to the Arts

Society and should flot dispense with any of its funds without consent of that

Society. The constitution specificiv states that, "ail fines shall be handed

over to the Treasurer of the Arts Society." The clerk handed over"' but

,17 cents of the fines to the Treasurer.
It must be remiembered that these fines are th-e property of the Arts

Society and the Concursus has no more 'right to withhold them than the

Treasuirer would have to keep back part of the funds which he handies for

the Arts Society.
We hope that the members will awaken. to the seriousness of their pos-

ition, ana to the 'way in which the true dignity and purpose of the Concursus
lias been endangered by its own action.

T HERE is perbaps no subject occupying more attention in the press, than
the theological controversy which has been brought about by the

statements nmade by Rev. R. J. Campbell. Any one reading recent papers and
magazines could not say that interest in religions questions is decreasing.
Few questions have received such general treatment f rom ail sections of the
press, as this one. It would be impossible for us to add to, or discuss the
arguments which may be fotunc in many newspapers in favor of, or in op-
position to, Mr. CampbellVs, statemlents. W/e wishi merely to refer to the
character of some of the criticisn-is that have been offered.

Nearly ail are agreed in recognizing the ability and power of the minister
of the City Temple. It has somretimies been urged that the so-called New
Theology destroys the power of the preacher. .Mr. Campbell's experience
~eeins to prove the statement untrue. There has been no minister of recent

years who lias had'nmor-e power with the masses than Mr. Campbell.
Recogrnition of bis ability, however, does not always secure hini sym-

pathetic criticism. Mahiy critics utterly fail to understand bis position.
Others seein to be content to play to the gallery and in vague termis condemii
this hieretical doctrine. We do not, however, believe that ail should agree
with afl bis statements. Uniformlity is apÎ to lead to stagnation. Trutb
comes only with confiict of thought. Thus we can respect the position taken
by Drs. Horton, Clifford, and oth-ers, who while disagreeing witli Mr.
Campbell's views biesitate to condemn absoltitely and wholly the work of this
man. These are men whose faith bas taughit themf tbat the truth must ulti-
mately survive. If the "New Theology" lives it will be because it bias in it
some degree of truth. It may be that Mr. Campbell in trying to give bis
faith expression lias embodied in his statenment but part of the truth. B3ut
is it possible that earnest and sincere efforts of this man bave but led to corn-

plete falsehood? Is it not more likely that out of aIl this conflict of opinion
the wvorld will be led to recognize sonie bialf-forgotten truth?
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A few iiionths more will complete for the graduating year their divinity
course. Looking back uipon our courses we must ail see many things that
we would change if we liad it to go over again. Sorne classes we would
omit, other we would take. Many of-our mistakes were due to our ignorance
of the nature of the classes; the blciefit that would corne f ron tleie, and the
different courses open. Airnost every freshman entering college must find
this saine difficulty. Ini vain lie reads, and re-reads, the calendar for infor-
niation tliat will hielp himi to (lecide. Happy is lie if lie knows soi-e ex-
perienced senior wliose advice hie may obtain. UinforttunatQly every freshman
cloes îîot feel free to ask thiis advice. XVould flot a commiiittee, whose duties
it would be to entrust the freshrnen iii the inysteries of the calendar, be of
practical service?

Sonie miontlis ago a letter was receiveci by the Missionary Association
fron JDr. King of Indore College, India, asking for men to go to India to
teach iii that college. Althougli Mr. J. A. Sherrard of Knox College lias
accepted an appointment, no Quleen's mein seern to have as yet realized the
possibilities of the work there. The following extracts frorn a letter f rom
Dr. MacKay which appeared in a recent numiber of the Presbyterian are of
interest as describing the work there.

"Ini Matheniatics, Phulosophy, Science, Englishi, etc., Iiigli class work is
being done, and it is exceedingly interesting work as well as important. 1
can scarcely thing of anything more attractive to a youing man wlio lias the
instinîcts of a teacher. T'lese keen, alert minds cager for knowledge, caîî take
f romi Iimi the best lie can give and spur hini on to do his best.

'The staff liere must be increased. Tlie new Edtîcation Act requires it,
aîîd the amouint of labor demiands it. The proposai is macle that a youing
mlan, a graduate in Arts corne for three vears with the privilege of returning
if lie desires at the end of that timie. 1 find tliat at Beirut and Lahiore that
mnethod is adopted'and lias becoîne 'popular anîongst tlie students. A, youing
mnan can iii that tinîie learn to know tlie counîtry and tlie people. If lie likes
it, lie can continue and if not lie can retuiri liaving in the nîeantime .earned
a teachcr's salary. In iny judgnient, liavîng sec the ground, it is an ex-
ceedingly attractive op.eiîing. 1 ail quite sure that if students appreciated
il, thcre would lie many candidates for the appointilent. lHe imtst, liow~-
ever, lie a good student, and if so, lie wiil have a royal timie.

The subjects to lie tauglit can be selected according to taste, Englisli
Literature, History, Science, Ph ilosophy, or IPolitical Ecoîîory. Whilst that
is not the way specialists dIo, it is the best possible in present conditions. A
liiited 'Staff imust proceed along lines of niutual accomiodation."'

Services in Convocation H all last w-eek werc conducted liv Rev. .Mý.r.
Dunlop, formieriy nliissionary iii japanl. Mr. Dunlop showed us iin a concise
and clear nianner, thc extraordinary progress iii Chiristian missions in Japan.
F'acts thuis presented are the licst mneails of arousing int-erest iii foreign mis-
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Je sax's it is 1280 F. below zero quite often. The (loctor expects to tultor
the polar bears iu the terpsicborean art as a ineans of keeping warmi.

C. L-dl-w, B.A., M.D., has been granted the degree of P.Q.X. by the
royal association of art and enterprise for his researchi work in discovering the
cause of ennui. The micro-organismn is .07u. long and .009u. wicle, no01
inotile, aerogenous, I)athogenic, stains xvith red'rose tea. The learned genitle-
muan lbas nanied lus discovery the Bacillus Languôùracae Pyriformnis Subcordii.

G. St-r-y, is now surgeon-in-chief of tlie western division of the G.P.I.
-railroad. A frjend of ours who met the genial doctor recently states that bis
full beard and portly bearing becomne himi very miucli. The surgeon's son,
jack, promised our friencl to conie to Queen's for bis clegree.

B. -ss-ist-nie-, M,,P., now practicing in -the quiet littie town of Verona,
is meeting with great success hiaving removed a heart in totQ, the patient
recovering in three hours. The Dr. lias also won distinction on the race-
track, lis three-year-old filly, Annie A., having clone a mile in 1.58. Despite
the (loctor's portly figure lie insisted on being the jockey himself.

MacC-mibr-dg-, M.D., N.Y., I}.S., specialist in mental and nervous (lis-
cases and exain. lists, is openling up an asylum for friendless old men andl
wvayward infants in Tadouissac. The chief treatment is the feeding of lemons
(lelivered by the R. & 0. steamers daily at his sanitorium. His stîpervisor
is H. M. B-w-fl, bis life long friend and confrere at college. H. M. is abouit
to edit a book on the Differential Diagnosis of Multiple Selerosis and Whoop-
ing Cougli.

R. M. M-Ils, MV.P., the miost fainouis goal keeper of his day, is yet mulcl
interested iii hockey, wbicb is the onlv (diversion of biis busy life. The genial
cloctor is presidenit of the Milîs Hockey Club, which consists of bis own
seven sturdy sons. O ne of bis sl)ecial Iines is tlic surgical treatmlent of frozen
tocs or amiputation without an axe.

At the rec-ent examination in Mental Diseases, A. H. Bennett led the list.
Ben gets the pyrize of twenty-five dollars anc!.all the best wishes of the class.

Drs. Mylks and Williamson addressed flue A.M.S. on "First Aid to the
Injulr.2(l," recen :tly ancl at tbe close of the lectures ecd receive(l a hearty
vote of thanks for thieir ilost excellent addresses. The Science muen took
copions notes and we are sure that tlic talks will prove of value this summiiier.

Science.
TW() ADDIRESSES.

T LIEi final y-car was favored witlb an illustrated address from tic Honorarv
1residenit, Prof. Gwillinîi. His subject xvas "Tbe Early History of

the Canadian WVest." Varyinig conditions were interestingly described fromn
tbe first appearance of white inen iii the country upl to recent timiies. Naines
wývrc nuentioned of nien proinient iii the cotintry's early history ; and tic
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struggles of the Hudson Bay Go., and North West Trading Co., were graph-

ically outlined. One particularly fine view was shown of Mt. Robsonl, 13,800

feet above the sea level, the highest peak of the Canadian Rockjes. This

towering nmountain, rising very abruptly. and situated near the Yellowhead

Pass and the grandfork of th 'e Fraser river, xviii be passed at close range bv

the new Grand Trunk Pacifie Railway. Needless to say, the year '07, greatiy

apprecîated the address, comning as it did f roni one who is thoroughly con-

versant with the subject.

"Asbestos as the Engineer's Aid was the subject of Professor Nicol's

profusely iilustrated address delivered before the Engineering Society in the

Physies lecture roomn. After indicating the location in Quebec of our Can-

aclian deposits, and describing the mineralogical and chemical characteristies

of asbestos, reference was mlade to the many luses that have been found for the

comi-mercial product. A very complete collection of articles mianufactured

f rom asbestos, also sampies, of the minerai in its natulral state may be seen at any

time in the Geological and Mîneralogicai Intseunm situated ini the basculent

of Ontario Hall. A vote of thaniks was tendercd the I.-rofessor for his in-

teresting and instructive address.

As an actual example of a foreigner's struggle to acquire the English

language, we append the followi nig letter written in July last. 'Fle mriter,

a Hollander, had a sub-contract to clear righit of way for the Grand Trunk

Pacifie Railway. His orthography is good, but othierwise the letter is quite

amusing.To G. T. P. Employment Office,

Winnipeg.

Dear Sir-
"With this I accounit you that we-4 piece workers of it, 'Right of way'

work here-have fixed up four miles buish work and well f romn station 2278

to 2490, townshipl18 , range 18.

We'have working about nine weeks for seven dollars per acre, and there-

in niust be 40 acres-look at the hereunder to show widths and cutting off.

The Engineer over here don't like to take a look over our work and wiil pay

us-followiflg his book-18 acres about. 'That book eau be fromi the year

1200) or 1600 and we don't believe in it.'

After that we bave done with three meni some extra wo.rk witliout any

contract- 9 6 stations. For that work we wanted a dollar per day and board

the man. The sanie nioiley we eau earn ini this timie by farmiers.

If we don't wanted to do this last work we cqiinot getting our nîoney.

Saine letter as thiis have we sent to the Dutch consul iii Winnipeg, and we

asking you kindly what you are mieaniuig about this mlatter.

Waiting for- your answer, our naine of the piece workers."
T. Vedenhtrg,, ak

i. 'rite engineerB field book frequantly bears a nuinber on the cover. Our Dutch friend evidently

thought tis nurnber referred to the year of pubicationl.
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At the last regular meeting of the Engineering Society a, commrittece was

elected to act in conjunction with Prof. Macphail, the Permanent Secretary

of the Society. The following year representatives constitute this commIittee:

W. R. Rogers, '07; R. 0. Sweezey, '08; M. Y. Willianms, '09; ai-d J. G.

The replies stili keep comning in answer to the circular sent ont to grad-

ilates. These now am-ount to twenty-five per cent. of the letters sent, and

are uniformily in favor of the information and employn-ent bureau features

wve are establishing in connection with the Engineering Soýciety.

CANADIAN MINING 1NSTITUTE.

A mnecting of the Eastern Section of the Canadian Mining Institut-e was

held iVonday evening, Februarv 25ith, in the Geology lecture room. Dr.

(;oodwiii and Capt. john Donnellv, E.M. were re-elected President and

Secreîary respectively. The foilowing papers were then read andi discuss-ed:

the first by C. W. Murray on "Svstemiatic Plan lFiling ;" the second by C.

R. McILareni on "Underground Working Methods in the Quincy Copper

Mines, Miéhigan ;" and the third by W. J. Woolsey on "Asbestos in Quebec.-

These saine papers were read again at the annual meeting of the Can-

adian Mining Institute held in Toronto, March 6-8. Several of ont professors

and senior mining students attended andl listene1 to papers by sonie of
Anierica's most promninent Geologists and M ining Engnieers.

Those of the final year who do their (lr-aughiting in the attic of the En-
gYineering Building have a comlplaint to miake about bad ventilation. A

hingcd pane ()f glass ini the sky-liglht, as in the gynmnasitumi, woluld solve the

problemn. At tinies the temperature is so high that tie terni 'nigger heavern"

is bv li0 means inappropriate.

IIOCKEY.

T 11E flrst game of the final round for, the junior inter-collegiate scries was
playe(l her-e on Wedniesday, February 27th. The ice wvas ini perfect

condition ani the gaine fast, until near the end Mien Quleen's forwards were

played ont. At haîf time the score was 4-2 andl if Quleeni's hiad been iu as
goo(l condition as Varsity, they being inucl superior stick-handlers, WOul(l
casily have won. But for the last ten minutes it was ail Varsitv and only the

mnagnificent work of B-enllett ini goal prevente(I defeat: lie stoppCd almnost

cvervthing in sighit, only allowing two shots to pass imii. The final score

xvas 4-4.

The second gamne took place in Tbronto, on Friday, March lst. Qiucen's

liad reached Toronto in the early afternoon expecting to play before seven

o'clock, but for somle peculiar reason the match did iot comne off tilt late.

'hei ice xvas poor and the exhiibition liot startling. Queen's played a pluckx'
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graille throughiout bult 'Varsity seemiec to win withoiit trouble. "Flic grreatcst

fauit to, be fouind with the gaine was the rink. It seemis strange to out-

siders that Toronto insists, year after v'ear, on lhaving matches played on a

shabby litie sheet of ice that aniv country onwudb saido.N

flne exhibition of hockey could l)e given in the M uItual Street Rink.

T'le teamis lined up) as follows: Varsity:-goal, Rogus ; point, Carter;

cover point, Stewart; -rover, Armistrong. centre, (ldhami; left, Douglas;

right, Marshall.

Queen's :-goal, Bennett ; point, Gaskini cover point,. Lockett ; rover,

\Villiaîis ; centre, Meikle; lcft, Gravelle; righit, Roberts.

BASKETlBALL.

The finial gaine for the initer-year basketball chamipionship was plaved(

between '08 and '09. No stu(lent hiaving the necessary nerve 10 assumeic tlie

p)ositionl of referee, M r. J. l3ews, who hield the whistle during the mnatch witli

M1cGill, consentC(l 10 officiate. The gaine was fast an(l furious froml start

to finish and a .t one timie Sully andi Craig bccaine so strenuous that they liad

to take a little rest on the side. During the first hiaîf '08 scored the mo1st

baskets but '09 shiot more fouis so the score at haîf-timie was 12 ail. During

the first few minutes of the second hiaîf '08 scored rapidly but were uniable

to keep the pace and '09 forged ahead and finished withi a lcad of four points

the score beinig 23-19. The gamne was the fastest and miost evenly conitested

yet seen in the gymnasiumn.
The teamis lined uip as follows

'08, 19 :-defence, W. Craig and H. Fleming; centre, D. Fleming,

,captain') ; forwards, H. Duînlop and G. McCamminon.

'09, 23 :-defence, A. Neilson and -G. Saint; centre, W. Lawson, (capt.)

forwards, L. Sully and P. Menzies.

$lum ni.
A movemient is afoot ainong 0ttawa Regimiental (ifficers to send the blind

tXTrooper Mlulloy, injured iii the Soutlh Africani War to, Oxford Unli-

versity. Tihe (lesire is to obtain for himi a Rhodes scholarship). Mr, L.

Mulloy entered Queen's with the class '06 amI, after a very, sticccssftul college

course, graduated last year with the degree of B.A. Last session lie was

critic of the Aima Mater .Society.

J. P. Robb, fl)A., '04, M.I)., '06;, of Mouintain Grove, bas been appointeci

ujledical hecalthi officer at Arden by the Kcnuiebec Couincil.

E. H. Pense, lI.Sc., '0. is mioving fromi ()ttawa 10 Toronto, being trans-

ferred froml Georgiani Bay sturvey work 10 the staff of the Re.sident Public

Works engineer.

T. H. Billings, M .A., '02, will represent Queen's Y.M.C.A. at the World's

Conference of College Associations 10 be hield in Tokio, japan. H-e r.ecently

addressed a meeting of the Y.M.C.A.
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Rev. J. G. Dunlop, B.A., '87, M.A., '91, who has been for soine tine
engaged in mission work in Japan, preached on Suinday, Mardi 3-rd, in
Convocation Hall.

We are sorry to hear that Rev. Robert E. Knowles, B.A., '92, of Gaît,
was very seriously injured in a recent train wrecýk on the G.T.R.

G. C. Dobbs, B.Sc., '06, after several somiersaults, is now located at
Fossil, Alabama, working for the Tennessee Goal, Iron and Railroad Go.

The'death of Mrs. J. R. Fraser, Uxbridge, n6e Miss A. Cryan, B.A., a
clever and popular student of the class of '98, occurred on February 2Oth,
1907. She was married in 1899 to, the Rev. J. R. Fraser, MiA., '95, of Ux-
bridge, and is survived by iini and her two children. M-rs. Fraser's illness
wvas very brief and the annouincemient of lier death came as a great shock týo
hier many friends, both at college and in the city, withi whomi she was a great
favorite.

B~ook R2eviews.
M TSSIONARY PATHFINDERS.

M ISSIONARY Pathfinders, (Musson Book o., p. 272. Paper 35,
cloth 60), is edited by Dr. McTavish, Gook-e's Ghurch, Kingston, and

is publishecl in connection with the Gommiiittee on Young Peoples' Societies
of the Presbyterian Ghurch in Canada, with the object of promoting interest
in mission study. It consists of a series of short biographies of Ganadians
\vli have (loue distinguishied work, whether in the foreign field, as MacKay
of Formosa, or in the home field, as Warden, Robertson and Macdonnell.
The book cannot fail to arouse in its readers a desire to know more about the
men and the work they did; and its object will have been well fulfilled if
it arouses in those who cannot be missionaries the spirit that appreciates and
lielps.-W. M. H.

"AMONG THIE IMMORTALS."

(Williami Briggs, Toronto, 1906).
'To Thec, O living Christ, the Poemn great

14rit on ail tinte and ail efcrnity,
On earth and stars and glittering ncbulac,
Phrased in initi's langioge oit the Scriptitrc scro1 ,
(;raven by God's fiïgcr on the humait solil
In lovc's inortal son niets--Icavnci's ode
To erring1 earth, the iihtiest Pocmn of God-
Ai beauty, love, ail pathos, power, romnance-
Out: beaviming [ront the God; man's countenance-

To, Thec, O Pocmn, thcsc songs I dedicate."

The dedication of M r. Walter Wright's volume "Aniong the inimortais"
gives at oncc the kcyno(.te of the whole. The "Sopigs and Sonnets fron thec
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H cel>rew," as the stîbtitie calis thecm, foýllow the Bible throuigh fi-oni ( cncsis

to Revelations, occidcntalizing and i'iodernizing the sublime (>1( IHebrew con-

ceptions of the universe, of creation, oýf God. The third sonnet is a fair ex-

ample of this process of re-interprctation.

EGO.

1, and the universe, and God! And 1
So snmall of statuire 'twixt thec infinites

0f spirit and of spacec! \Vbat deptlhs, what hieiglîts

Are ail about mie; wbat great mysteries lie

Likc suins eclipsed in sýilence; yet ho-w nigh
A Presence which intuitive invites

My sense-bound soul I know and claimi its righits,

And as a god to rise anci r-eign o11 higlb

'hie oceans and the continents which are

Unknown and unexplored within nîy soui

Are vaster than t'le earth, tlieir mysteries far

Exceeding ail the secrets of the pole,

Aud native light that pales the brightest star-

1, more than worlds ail fire-doomced at thecir goal!

Many of the poemis, however, are siniply appreciations of the chfaracters.

Of Joýshua, bie says,-

"No poet, lie, to paint in lines of fire

Like David, God's benign and mnarvellous ways,

But scant of words, crisp, soldier-like in phrase-,

A muan of deeds and daring."

A\nd cf Pai.-

"0 miighty inan, of brain imperial

And heart of fire, whose vast.conceptions showed

The broadening tension of the minci of God."

Thc great miajority of the poemis follow flic lines inlicated iii tic titie,

but scattercd hiere and there throughiout the bocok are sclectioiis ciealing with

more muodern material and personial themnes. It looks a trifle incongruiols to

see the chronologicai order froni Samuiel to jonathan interrupteci iy a

poemn dealing with "Canada and the Recent War Scare," thougli the auithor

justifies imself by a stubbeadmiig-"Aiidl Sat biew the trunîipet througliout

al! te lan 1(." On the whole the treatinent of the modern thenues is more

suggestive of the preacher than of the poet.

Her father stood dazed a mnùent,

With the vision overconie-
Then lie clasped lier to bis bosomn,

And liastcned to lus horne.

395
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"Nevermiore," sai lie, "shall iny baby-
Seek in saloons for nie.

I plcdge inyseîf forever,
By the grace of God in free."

It is hardly fair, howvecr, to quote thesc hunes. There are not many
sa afflicting, and the collection is large and varied. The first sonnet quoted
is rnuch more characteristic of the tone of the whole,-that of a naturally
strang imagination touched to poetic fervor by the sublimities of religion.
One more quotation frorr flie poemn cntitled "Bct7vecn.>

1Forxvard, the sparkling sea
Of possibi1ity.

T ')elinid, tbc soýlid grotuud
O f ccrtainty is found.

And I stand everniore
U~pon the wave-beat shore.

Each sunrise flings its gleams
0'er landscapes ricli with dreams.

Each suniset breathes "Farewell"
U'er things unchangeable.

* * *

Eacli world tliat swVCC1s the skies
Was born in I'aradise,

Its orbit niystery
Its goal reality.

End of ail tilne and sense,
Eternal permianence."

-il. D. H.

J'UCK OF !POOK'S Il [LI..

(The McMillan Publisliing Co., 'Toronto, $1.50).
Most of the books tînt have fallen to our lot this year to review have been

received it is to be Iloped with duie Courtesy. Here cornes one, however, which
can be gcnuinely and wa:rm-ly welconiIC(, atl( whiat is more, pressed ta stav
in the faniily an(1 incet the cliIldreIl. Ptick niakes a careful, kindly guidé,
and the ten stories relate(l by bis friends are ail sncb as can be told to the

children who "knlow neither I)oubt nor 1"ear."
One warmi summier afternooôn D)an and Una are playing Theatre, with

three cows as audience. Tbeir p)lay is Midsummiier Night's Dreanm, "a small
otie which tlheir father 'lias made for theni ont of the big Shakspeare one,"
anci iii the inidst of it, lu -steps little jiair brown 1tuck hiniself. They have
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a very pleasant chat together, and on successive afternoons lie brings themi a
Norman Kniglit, a young Roman centurion, anci anl old Jew, wbo in turli tell
them ail sorts of tales of real adveniture in the very spots aroýuncl them,-
Pevensey, the March, flic old Forge, and SQ on.

W/hen we say Rudyard Kipling is the author, it is nieedl-ess to add that
the stories are well told, told with splendid vigor and directiless. And those
who have foilowed bis writings from-i year to -year will flot be surprised to
find the earlier rough strength of his style brought to a more classie poise
and restraint. But bis -warmest admirers will find cause 'for congratulation
in a certain new warmith and tenderness of mianner. Tbere is no need of
expurgation, of word or thougbt or sentiment. A book that every cbild will
be the better of reading, the stronger and better and more obedient.

One of fhe charmis of tlue book for tlue grown-up reader,-and there will
be at least as many readers over the twenty mark as tinder,--will be fond(

ini the very Kiplingesque poemis prefaced to eaclb story. Especially good are
The Song of Mith ras, thie.Britiýsh-Romniai Sang, tbe Song of the Fiftlt River

and th-e Children>s Song. We quote the last mientioned ii'iconclusion; and
advise everyone who bas xuot yet done s0 to rea(l tbe whole book.

TIIE CHILDREN 'S SONG.

Land of our Birth, wve pledge tu thcc
Our love and toil iun the iears to be;
When we are grown and take aur place,
As men and wornen with aur race.

Father in Heaven, wbo lovest al],
Ob! help Tby children wben tbey cali;
Thiat they may. build from age to age,
Ain mndefiled heritage.

Tcacbi us to bear the yok-e iii youtb,
Wfithi steadfastness and careful trutb;
Thiat, in our time, Tby Grace niay give
Tbat Trutb wbereby the Nations live.

Teacb .us to rule ourseives alway,
Controlled and ecanly niigbit and day;
That we miay bring, if need arise,
No niaimed or wortbless sacrifice.

Teacli us to look iii ail our ends,
On Thee for judge, and îuot our friends;
That we, witb Thee, mlay walk tuncowcd
By fear or favor of the crowd.

Teach us the Strenigth that cannot seek
By dee&-or thouglit, to hurt the weak;
That, under Thee, we niay possess
Man's strength to comifort mani's distress.
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Teachi us Dclighit ini silel thiuigs,
And Mirth that lias no bitter springs;
Fôrgiveness free of evil dloue,
And Love to ail men 'iieathi the sun!

Land of our Birth, our faith,, our pride,
For whosc dear sake our fathers died;
O motherlanid, 7ce pledg,,c to thee,
Head, heart and hand throug-h the ycars to be,

-M. D. H.

lExchcnges.
T HE ilebruary issue of The Alfred Uniivcrsity Mloi thly is the annu-al classTnuniber. We like the idea of a class nuinber. It gives the editors

of the magazine a rest, and the rea(lers a change; it dcvclops literary genius,
and serves as a sort of souvenir of thce various years.

The Viatorian is a bright, lnewsy monthly, publislied by the students of

St. Viateur's College, Bourbonnais, Illinois. The Februiary issue contains
a few good essays, one particularly interesting being "The Jesuits as Civil-
izers ;" and als'o a number of readable poenis. The Exchange colunrin is
somiewhat voluiinous, but is well w'ritten.

We are glad to add to our Exchange list The Gong, a mion thly miagazine
published by the studeuts of University College, Nottingham, England. An
interesting feature of The Gong is that it contains German and Frenchi de-
partifients, written by the honor students in those classes with a view of
furthering literary knowledge in Frenchi and Gernian.

\V110o W\OULo 'r iLE A FOOTBAî~LL 111-n-O 1'

"Ol ! Tomi," she saîd, on greeting mie,
Ili toiles of great alarmn,-

"Tlîey said that ini the gaule to-day,
You'd broken your righit am."

I calmied hecr tender, grouindless fears,

With vchcmnencc and haste,
And just to prove the ari xvas souund,

Shîpped it about hier waist.

So, niestling close beside mie, slhe
Smiled sxvcetly in miy face;

"Tihat's great," said she, "not broketi,"
"Nor eveni out of place,"
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Tlie News'Letter devotes a page to the recognition of a gift of $50,00o
to John Hopkins University, frorn the hleirs of Charles L. MVarburg; the
condition of the gift being that it shall be uised either to establjsh a professor-
ship, or an endownibent fund, to bear the naine of Charles L. Marbuîrg.

McMaister University lias also been reliemiibered.* She is to ireceive
$60,000 fronm John D. Rockefeller. Referring to the gift, The. McMaster
A'othfly says: "The only taint about johin D's. gif t is 'taint enougli."

Professor,-"Did yotî look over this work before class ?"

Student,-"No, I overlooked it."

"Is the class of 1907' to wear Caps and Gowns at Graduation ?" is a
buirning question amnong the students of the Massachusetts inistitute of
Technology. Heretoforec Teck. students have not worn caps and gowns, btt
the seniors have corne to the. conclusion that it is "j ust as ciignified to btîild
a bridge as to dig tip a Greek citv," ani a strong plea lias beeýn made to the
faculty to have the graduating class put on this "last outwvard sign of
acadernic recognition."

Sir. Victor Horsley: "In Toronto, in a street a mile long, I have looked
in vain for a public house." (Lauighter frorn backsliders.) He should not
liave looked in vain-he §&dhave watched the corners as thicy went past.

Glasgowz University Magazine.

jocoseria.
W I'TH coninmendable enterprise, andi in preparatioîî for the summiiier

campaign, several of the denizens of Divinity Ha;ll have already
staked out sites for moustaches. Those whose foresighit promiptcd thern to
Cease shiaving some time ago, hiave aiready upon their tupper lip wat looks
like a circumiflex accent above a very large C). Nil dcsperandimn.

The niorning of Feb. 2lst will probablv go (lown ini history as the day
on1 which the Senior Phil. Class carne nearest to having their wrists paralyzed.

W-ywas exhibiting bis marvellous powers as a dictator to quili-drivers.
()ne passage was particularly ai)propriate,-"Since rnany cases occur in which
"nle needs the love and s 'vnipathy of others-."

"Hear, hear," interpolated a voicc hoarse and desperate to whorn the lack

Of tinie forbade a sigh. 'Twoiild hiave inspired pity iin any une except \V--Y.'

ýCom'nients after class,-"Whio the (ickens is thiat nman Kant anyway ?"

"I just wish I liad hirn dr>wn to copy the rubbishi I could spiel off, I'd
Illake inii litimp a bit -too."1

(At no001.) "I've been swearing ever since 9 o'clock."
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CHAPTER IV.

REV EN GE.

À column of about two hundreci Turlkish soldiers toiled slowly uip the long

dusty road that lay between the lake and thie large village of Tashlikeny.'

The road was lined with îuuilberry groves, l)It the large green leaves drooped

under the bot sun's rays. It was a beautiful spot, where a century beforc a

colony of Armenians had settled. Nunmerous smnall villages of 1\ohiamnicdans

and a few of Greeks lay in the his arouind. But here the Armienians held un-

disputed sway, except for the Ttirkish governor ani a handful of police, who

lived sornewbat in awe of the independent villagers. To such an extent had

the dwellers in Tashlikeny gained in self-confidence that they had beguln to

build their farin-houses, îiot lu the village, but ini their fields in the surrouinding

countryside. But this spring tliose \Vhose biouses were at a distance had hiesi-

tated about living so far froin tbeir fellows. The air was freighited with a

scent of danger. Already sonie min who had gone o)tt to their fields in the

niornings had not returned at night-fall. Once a badly inttilate(l body had

been recovered ; once only a gbiastly reinnant, the toi) of the bead, wbichi vas

carried to the grave exposed in. a little square box and followed by a molb

hurling defiance at Fate.* But generaily mothers and( Nvives and children looked

in1 vain for the return of tbeir loved Ores.

So on tbis Stinday nîorning all the villagers were in town. Th'le earl 'y ser-

vice ïn the Arnienian national chutrcli was over aud the little body of Evangeliý

cals bad flot yet gathered. AIl the muen were ont and the cafés were filled. A

tew bad been drinkiug and there xvas considerable quarreling and ail occasional

pistol shot. But tbe corning of the soldiers broughit with it quiet-the quietude

of fear. The youniger hot-bloods-2 lia( urged (lriviflg the soldiers away, but the

counsels of the aged and experienced prcvailed. "What could we do agaiust

two bundred arnied soldiers, our shot-gtins against their rifles and bayonlets?

Even if we could drive tbein away the next day a thousaiid xvould bc sent! And

]Tash-stone; keny village.
2A literai translation of the Tu, kish dUl'n,'youth.
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they would flot only attack those who opposcd themn but would take revenge on
lis ail, men, womnen and children, and burn our bouses and take our goods. Let
tis rather keep quiet. They will seek ta pick quarrels, but xve must suifer in
silence every indignity. Perhaps they may leave uis i11 peace. We may lose
some of aur goods, but we will at least save our heads."

But stili the hot-beaded youth harbored sweet dreamns. A bold stroke for
freedom! They were waiting the signal. Already hutndreds of their exiled
countrymen fromi France and Russia hlad gathered at the boarder and xvere ready
to enter and help their nation free herseif fromi the thraillom of haif a thousand
years. They but waited the signal. Little did they knaw that these reports liad
been circulated by the very men f rom- whom tlley noaw strived ta canceal thein.
Nor did they know that already many a smnall band of insurgents had been
persnaded ta strike, thiniking that ail their fellows were on that day alsa bat-
tling for freedomn or for death, and had died the death of heroes, brave men ta
be sa sadly duped. Sa they waited, expectant, impatient, hearing iii imagina-
tion the baaming cannon from the British battleships which they fondly thauglit
were caming ta their aid. They chafed under the delay caused by interminable
quarrels between the leaders of the varions revalutionary parties, recking flot
-that even here the crafty Turk was working on a national weakness ta make
them his playthings.

1It was the marning an which tbe Missianary left on bis errand of mercy
that the soldiers came. As the head of the column came opposite the Mission-
ary's house, the first hanse at the entrance ta the village, a murn-ur of anger
passed alang the ranks, for there at half-miast hung a British flag, bomie-made,
completed late the niglit befare by the gaod mother andti bung in triuimphi by
her twa boys, wbo welcomied this apportunity of exhibiting their flag and ex-
pressing their feelings, for they knew their father's errand. The leader of the
soldiers, a yonz-bashi (centurion), with the btil 'ying arrogance of an inferiar
who finds himself ini pawer, cursed the flag and the queen whose flag it wvas.
And then, when tbey hiad passed, the mother noticed the flag and took it ini,
little dreaming that it had caused misehief already and wauld becamne the cause
of international dispute.

And sa the sad time dragged wearily on. Men were afraid almost ta
breathe. Their blood boiled under the indignities they suifered at the bauds of
the soldiers. They saw their gaods taken fromi under their very nases and
dared flot ask for the price; for the uiniform- of the thief xvas backed by the
autharity of the government. Graduafly news crept in of a massacre here and
another there. The very silence of the newspapers was omiinaus. Everybody
knew that the censor would nat allow the truth ta appear. Would Lngland
help? Na, we must turn ta America. And she is taa far away. And, nîcan-
while, Christian Eurape looks on in silence, believing or professing ta believe
the "official" reports of the Turkish goverum-ent. Viewing ecd ather's every
move with jealausy tlîe "Great I'owers" quarrel. A joint ilote demlanding re-
forn inst be presented by their respective embassies at Constantinople to the
Sultan,-but naw one and then anather refuses to put bis naine, for lie lias
received a cipher message from bis goveriment. And sa the farce goes an,
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and also the massacres. The wily Turk lias duped the statesnien of Christian
Europe as completely as hie hias the poor Armenians. The ambassadors send
reports. They are urged to demand immediate reforni from the Sultan. They
are alnîost agreed and hie is scared. He makes promises. He signs documents.
Ink is cheap. The ambassadors are told to wait and give him tirne to carry out
his reforms. Glowing reports corne iii. Letters signed by Armenian villagers
at the bayonet's point deny the stories of rapine and murder. Some of these
poor nîen are killed after they have put their naines to a lying paper; others

live on. Europe is satisfied. And one day tbousands of Armenians are mas-

sacred 'in Constantinople and the ambassadors are powerless. Some throw open

their doors to refugees. Others do flot, for they must flot interfere in the in-

ternai affairs of a sovereign state! And then the most Christian Emperor of a

most Christian state visits the Sultan, bob-nobs with him, is shown much

courtesy, is driven about iii state, is piloted ail over the country where agents

of the governiment have cleared away the wreckage, is cheered by crowds of

peasants who m-ust cheer or go to prison, is charmed, and as bie leaves Turkey

kisses bis brother. Meanwhile the country waits, groaning, reeking in blood,
praying in their lîearts for revenge but with their lips praying for the life of

their "most beneficent Padishah"-who hias freed so many of ýthem f rom the

bondage of this life.
One evening, dark outside so that not >a thing can be seen, a knock is

heard at the door of the Missionary's house. As the door opens a taîl figure

steps in silently, beckons for quiet, and mounts the stairs to the sitting room.

lie enters without knocking, glances about furtively, sets down a rifle, takes

off a mask and a niuffler which cornpletely hide his face, and holds out bis baud.

"Why, Torkorm, wben did you corne here ?"

"Hiish!1 Walls have ears, they say in Turkey," hie answers with a nervous

laugli.
"I tlîink you are safe just iiow. Wlîat brought you bere ?"

"Bodvelli, you know wbat brought nie here. I ani waiting; the time is flot

yet. Some day I will go and corne back with lier wbom they took f rom me.

But now, do you know that at this nionient tbree bundred young men are in

arms parading the streets and lîidden in the rnulberry groves at every entrance

into the village, and a;.,o" and now Torkonî chueckles at tbe tlîougbt, "somte of

tlîem are watching by the camp up there, and if the soldiers . move at night

they'1l flnd a warm reception. They say they are here to guard Tashlikeny

against the Turkisli villages around, as if we were afraid of them. Bah! The

Turks around are scared out of tlîeir wits. Do you know, the mudir (governor)

is so afraid of us that lie lias arranged a signal with the Turks. They Say it

is hie wlîo lias asked that the soldiers be sent. He hopes to have a massacre and

'then get a medal. But we are patient. God, wlîat we suifer! We are humble.

We let them step on our necks. You see, we must not give themn any cause for

quarrel. But we are not as great fools as we seem. Wlîere are we in the day-

tinie? No one knows, but wc're watclîing them ail the sanie. And at night

Mihen tlîey're asleep we are awake. You lieard of the mîan who was lost the

otlier day. 'Ne found bis body on tbe buis over tliere. And we killed two
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Turks in hiis place. Poor men, onc was an old mari. Perhaps thcy were inno-

cent, but saine one mutst suifer.. 1 shot one of themi myseif, and at a good

distance. We are getting practice, you sec. Good night. Pray for us." And

lie stepped ont again into- the niglit and was lost.

A few niights latcr ten yoting mexn, arme(! to the tcctli, with their faces

miasked, starte(l across the his behind Taslîlikexiy in the direction of Kara H-is-

sar. The niight wxas (lark, but the leader of the party nîarclied on withonit any

liesitation as if lie knexv the patli. Ail nighit they marclhed, stumibling in the

dark oVer roots and stones, slapped in the face by branches as they scramblecl

throuigh thickets of scrub oak and rhododendroni. l3y day they rcsted ini hiding,

avoidixig the tents of mauintain tribes. On&e (lay they caxîîped by the side of a

patil that lé*d froin IKara filissar ta the largest Turkisli village in the neighibar-

hoad. Tiîey were conipletcly cancealed froxîî anly whao shauld pass. Aiid there

they waited, sending twa of tlicir party every day ta find meat, the rest

watcliing.
About a wcek later a yauing Tuirkish lad, ncwiy frecd fromn the ropes tiiat

lhad bouind inii, ran tawards tue village xvliere lus hîomîe xas. And tiiere ta

anxious friends lie told biis taie. "I xvas gaing ta Kara-Ilissar withi ny father.

\Ve were driving aur donkey before us. Suddenly four muen, armed and mnask-

e(i, clîallexige(l us. TIhey liui( aur ais anid legs after a fierce struggle. Our

doxikey they kept and ate the vegetables that xvc were taking ta market. We

found four atlîer mcen frami aur village, ahl similarly bouind. Then yesterday

tlîey brouglit in I lassan Aglia and waid have siain liimi before aur eyes, for

they sceni ta hear sane special grUx(ge agaiîist hiî, but the leader interfered.

la (iay tlîey sent nie ta say that 1i îxîust go) alane witli the five Arnmenian wamen

who arc iii our haines ta tlic trec beyanid tixat ihl, and there they wiil release

iny father and l assan Agha and ail the rest. Ilut if I dooxiat camne by tue tixîie

the stixi in settixîg touches yander peak they xviii slay their hostages."

An axxgry tuinîlt arase ulian this stary. "~Thie rabbers, tue accursed tiîieves,

iiaw niany arc there of tlîeiu ? i Ioxv (lare they iay iîands upon tiiose noble men!

Whio are they? Whiere are they hidiîig? f iey mutst Le tiiose giaour dogs. I

taid yau 1o good xvould coic of tlxexi ani( that we slild have siaiîi every onie

of thiien wlîen we liad the chance. i >erhaps even yet we nîay hiave anotiier day

of reckaxîixg. Aliali and aur gonci ladislii grant it! But 110w xve muxst go

ta work. We S'hall indeed take ta thieni aIl the Arîîîexiaiî girls wlio hiave graced

ouxr haremis. IBrixîg themi here, the five of thin. We shiah give thaose mexx a

p)recrit thiey dreain xîat of."
As the sui begaxi ta dlescenid over the lîilitops Torkoni cotid rio loxnger

conceai lus anxiety. Whxat if tue lad slîould fail in hiis errali(l Wouxld the

Turks believe biis stary? And if they did would tlîcy consexnt ta give uip their

slaves? Perhaps thxey v\otuld attenipt soxie ruse, coic ont iii farce ta stirrauni(

Iiiiii axi( ixis conilalxy andi tiien force tlîem ta give t11) tlicir prisoxiers. No, hie

iîad- giarded toa weli against that. Froni lus poixnt of vantage lie couid sec al

tue'grotli(i thiat lay l)etweexi tue village anxd tue trystixîg s;pot riglît benceath the

knohi Onx hviidi lie axîd huis faithîful friexîds were coxuceaie(h. They coixld îîot sur-

round Iixiii. And \vhiat if tixey did ? Ilc could at Ieast (lie figlîting, axxd first lie
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\vouild slay lîiý archli enny, tbc mari who liad carricd off blis betrothed, but wvho

was flow at bis niercy. Ali, revenge is sw'cet! llow lie longed eVeli i10w to

lîacl< that body to plcs aîîd send the head as a challenge to the village. But
no-the wvord of a Christian is sacred. J-e bad said and lie rnust do it. If they
brouiglt bunii bis betrothed for xvbor lie had walte(l anid plaîiued anid (lreanie(l
for eigbt long nionths, then lie would release his eneiy, but lie woulcl not for-
give him. God give H-assan Aghia ilito bis biauds again, and then hie will give
no quarter.

Ah, here they coule., Wlbat? Ten of therri? 'Feu woinem, in Turkish garli,
of course. Their faces are covered. Which one is bis betrothed? He caunot

sec bier face. Will she bie cbanged? Very niucb, no doulit. Once she wvas

youing and pretty and( plumip, but now-God only knows. But wby are there

teii of tbcmn ? There is onily olie boy with tlîem, tbe youung lad whoni they lla(l

released tbat nlay. Sbould lie not go (lown afl( be the first to ileet bis betrotbed,
to lift the veil fromn lier face and tell lier slhe is now anioug friends ? No, lie

wouild see bier in good timie. Now lie niust stay wliere lie cati order lus Mcen ini

case of an enmergency. Ile iust l)e safe from (langer iii case flic Turks sbould

really turn ont to lic )lay iug a trick, for if lie ,vere shot ticir eXpC(litiofl woul(l

lie coouied, andi bis betrothed wvould not lie released, anI is enuemy wouild

escape. But wby are tbere ten wonien? The young lad is iinarîned, tbat at

least is well.

Slowly the group of tell wornen, dressedl in long black robes, witb thecir

faces veiled and their heads sunk forward on tbeir breasts, clamibercd lip tbe

steel) narroxv patli that le(l to tbe trysting tree. The youing lad bebind urged

thein on witlî long curses. By thec tree stood one of the Armenians, tlic mask

still ni on bis face, a gun over lus sboulder, but a revolver iii bis biaud. As tlbey

(lrew necar the Turkish lad bade the womcen stop, and tbeu lie approacbied the

Aruîcîiian.

"Wbiere are tbe 'prisoniers you bol(l? >1 lere 1 biave coic as; you told Ille,

iLiid \itl i e bave counc not five but ten Arneuîiu ,ouîeu Nvlîo were in our vil-

lage. Oiy jet nîy fatbcr free and flic others also, 1 bescecl youi, for tliese tell

womien arc in yotîr hands."

"'lack, you cuir, wvas tbc answcr, as a revolver wvas ralse(l to tlic boy's

liea(l. "It is niot for yotr to mnake the ternis. Wheuî these wvornn have safcly

reaclbcd t 1le camup your friends will bic set free.'

"W/bat surety hiave I tbat you speak the truth ?" tirged tlic lad.

"Thc wmord of a Chîristian, you Mosleni dog,'' aliswercd tlic otlier, "aiîd if

that is not enougli, it is aIl you'll get." And again tbc revolver tlîreatelicd and

tlic lad spraflg back.

"At least tell nie liow far away the camip is, tlhat 1 uîiay know Ilow lo1ng 1

intîst xvait. For I dare nlot go back alone, or cisc tbcy wvill kill Ille. -If Yo1î (10

flot kcep your word I mnust bide muyself, 1 will lie lost. Let niy friends coulc

sooin."

"They'll corne as soon as tlicy cati. Tbe camp is on tlîat 1îeak wliere you sec

two trees against the sky. It's lcss than haîf au bour froili lucre. You nîay lie
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sure we won' t wait long. We are ready to niove as soon as I get back ta camp

with, these wornen, and to-rnorrow we'l be far away."

"110w nîany are there of you? I suppose yau must be a hundred, for it

would take that many giaours ta capture a brave man like Hassan Agha. Ah!
you Christians are cowards."

"It took only two men ta capture and bind' Hassan Agha," replied the

other, nettled by the remarks of the lad. "The rest of us stood by and laughed.
Let the women corne along, but do you stay there by that tree and raise your

arms, like that. And if you lawer thern once, my friend over there xviii shoot."
And as he spoke he pointed ta a man arrayed like himself who stepped ont of
the bushes ten yards beyond.

Again ihe women started on. They were strangely quiet and they did flot

seemn ta be overjoyed at their release. Perhaps they did not know into whose

bands they had fallen. H1e would tell theni. And Sa their new guide spoke.

"Wamen, why don't you speak? We are Armenians; you are among
friends again. Lower your veils, for you are free frorn Moslem miles. Let us

see your faces for we have suffered mnuch ta set you free. What, no answer?

Are you dumb? Are you possessed by a devil? Who of you is Torkom's be-
trothed? He is waiting for you. No answer stili. Then l'Il find out for my-
self." And so saying he stepped up ta the last woman in the row and attempted
ta remove ber veil. She heid out lier arml ta urge him off, but curiosity axýer-
powered ail other feelings iii him. H1e seized her arm raughiy, then dropped
it in amazement. It was the sturdy arrn of a man. Seizing the robe he dragged
it off and there stood revealed a man, fully armed, carrying in one hand a

dagger and in the other, by its long hair, the héad of a woman. Taken sa

completely by surprise the Armenian guard was not prepared for the dagger
thrust that the other gave, and he fell ta bleed ta death. At once a sharp re-

port came f rom the knoll above the path, and the Turk fell aiso. The others,
seeing that their ruse had been discovered, cast off their disguise and carne upon
-the other guard wha was hastening up the path. But at the very marnent that
they fired a gun at birn a dozen reports were heard from the knoll and four

more Turks feil. The others jumped into the bushes an the other side of the
path, but seven of the eight surviving Armenians rushed f rom their conceal-
ment upon the Turks and fought with them fiercely band ta hand. And as they
fought the Turks cast in their midst four more heads, the heads of their Ar-
menian slaves.

Having the advantage of numbers and preparedness the Armenians quickly

beat down their enemy, leaving a third companian dead. And now as his com-

panions dragged the dead bodies deeper into the underbrush Torkom carefuily

examined the five faces which be had haped 50 long ta look upon. H1e raised

by its long black hair the head of bis betrotbed. H1e gazed in silence upon the

staring eyes and the lips forever still, and then upon the blood that stili dropped
f rom the severed neck. Then be bade his men give these five beads Christian

burial. But he bimself climbed back ta tbe spot where lay his prisoners baund.

H1e drew out bis short sword and with a rmadnian's grin upon bis face, cut the
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throats of ail but IHassan Agha. But when the turn came to hini, Torkorn mut-
tereci betxveen clenched teeth:-

"May God curse the day on wbich you were born and the grotind whereon

you (lie. Offspring of a breeci of tinholy dogs, God bas granted me my prayer.

1 prayed that 1 miigbit be prcvented from letting you get off alive. Now you
shall die."

Then sinking biis sword into tbe breast of the prostrate form, lie drew it
and stru-ck again and again. Hie kissed tbe blade, and blood reddened his lips.
Striking off tbe cars of the clead man he hung themn fromn his beit. Hie called to

bis fricuds that they shoulci pick up whatever they wished to cArry away as a

trophy of tbeir day's work. And be set out, bis face turned homneward. Hli al

hia( such partial revenge as a broken heart is capable of; and the blood on his

(Iaggcr savcd bis tottering faitb in God.-L. P.

THE END.

Che Mion e~eart.

AUTUMNN hiad stolen unawares on the slow little town of Tcdford, nestling.at the foot of great green bis overhanging tbe wide bine Georgian Bay.

he sturdy mnaples of tbe avenue biad ''put tbeir glory on." Through tbe mild

afternoon air tbiere swcpt out at times f rom tbe bay gusts which foretold wild

winter nigbits and the moan of waves on the breakwater.

The school-bell in the tower rang for four, and as its last cîang sounded

over the sleepy town, round the corner and down the avenue dashed half-a-

butndrecl boys, whistling, sbouting, running in full chase after one another,

their scbool-bags flapping back and forth on tbeir shoulders. Slowly, demureiy

the girls followed, chatting and1 giggling iu groups. Tien came the teachers

talking iu a clignified undertone. Ail madle straigbit for the Post-offlce as was

tbecir wont. The cbilrén swarmed round tbe wicket like a hive of bees, bob-

bing up and dowii, crowciing into the front rank, calling out for their mail,

[lien flying off tbrough the open door into the street.

Back in the corner, awaiting tbeir turn, stood Miss McLaren and Miss

Whbite, who biad been doing substituite work in the school for the rnonth past.

flecause "a fchlow-feeling niakes us wondrous kind," these two strangers had

becomie fast fricnds. They spent long happy bours walking by the »bay, drink-

ing in its beauty. They fouind a great deal of amuscement, too, in watching tbis

nid town and its people ; and biad a humorous appreciation of the interested

stares mxithl wbich the townsfolk followed them. Runior said these teachers

camle frcn the city. But even city girls bave hearts and somietimes long for a

'kcuit" face, as the Scotch say.

4No letters! Well, ail that's left us to do, then, is to go and see the sunset

over the bay, Miss McLarcn."

'ýVcry wehI ; but let us go up Main street. This is market day and we'ÏI

sec the farniers. I (Io like to watch tbeir faces. Tbey are so uinconsciolns of

thenisclves, and so intelit on their bargains and their customiers that their whole
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character stands ont on their faces. Oh! It's fine to live near to Nature's

heart as they (Io, and( let ler 'chasten andi subdue' at wili. Their faces show it."'

"Tut! M\ac, this is some more of your fine rnoonshine philosophy. Corne

into the stores now and listen to these men driving bargains. And just notice

how rnany of these salne pennies, for which th ey fouglit so long, wiii go for

chewing tobacco. What have you to say to that ?"

'It's flot a very savoury habit, I agree; but after ail, it's oniy externai. We

see too mnucli of the other sort; I mean that polish which is put on to cover up

faults of character. As for haggling for pennies, a man's often worse engaged,

that's rny opinion. ln olden (lays, men fought in war for spoils and were called

heroes. In mnodern society the fight is stili for spoils, and it is a more direct

one. And. as fornierly, the battie is to the strong. 1 amn certain, too, that in Our

(iay there is inucl iss 1 )hysicai death in the scuffle, and less spiritual death, too,

I believe. Now, if you want anl argument, corne on, missie.-"

The words were hardiy spoken when she started, seemed to hesitate, then

gave a quick step forward.
'M\r. Moore, is it you ?"

Miss White cauglit the thrill of gladciss in the voice and marveiied sulent-

iy. Miss McLaren, the stateiy blue-stocking, had seized in both hers the great

hand of a strauge-Iooking old man weariug black goggles : aud her face shone

with deliglit like the face of a child. This tait, powerful man would have been

a marked figure in any town, how nmuch more, then, standing alone in the

sleepy streets of quiet Ted ford. His ciothes were faded and ai but threadbare;

the great stroug framne seemied to be growing too large for the tight short coat.

Thli rtisty biack liat was shovcd hack andl showed a high, intelligent brow. His

snow-white liair and the fair skin caused thc ugly black goggles, which hid the'

deep pits where once the eyes hiad been, to stand out in painful contrast. But

every feature of the face bespoke calm strength. Even at the quick, giad cry

of the wornau as she seized biis hand, he showed no sudden emotion; but a

huniorous sniile piayed roundi( bis 1-outh as if he were rnerely an oulooker at

this scelle, N%îhere a stately wolUail, obiivious of appearances, rushes impettuously

for\ward to grasp the hand of an oid biind man and that, too, in a towu where

gossip went iii the air.
"Mr. Moore, (Io y0tt know ie ?" she cried.

"W/cil, no, I don't, iny ducar."

The hearty rich toues of his Irish brogue reached the ear of ber friend,

who had sauintered on.
"Don't you know the voice ?"

"Jndeed, 1 nmust say I (ion't: but if you'd tell ime l'cl know." This with a

chuckie.
"You remienber Chrissie -\I cLaren ?"

"Oh, i-y child, andl ho\v do you corne to be away up in this out-of-the-

worl(l place ?"

"I arn just oue of those pieces of driftwood kuown as a substitute, Mr.

Moore. The Principal is iii, and I arn filiing his place. But, how is it I find

you standing quite cali-nly an(i peaceftully in front of this store as if you had
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been waitîng here for the last five years knowing 1 wotuld corne along and mnake
a delighted spring at you ?"

"H-a! 1la! child, so you're glad to see me! And how's your miother ?"

"WelI, thank you, Mr. 1'4oore, qly.ite well ; but she xvon(ers wllat lias bc-
corne of youl. Teli me, how came you here ?"

III just came in with a far-mer for the drive; l'il be going out again in a
few minutes."

"But, you'll surely go down to sec mother before long; or have you given
up your long walks ?"

"No, dear, not at all,-not at ail; wlhat other way have I to get about,
child? Oh, yes, if I'in spared,-if I'm spared, l'Il be spending part of the
winter in the city."

A note of sàdness crept into bis voice. The woman's eyes were swimming.

She knew whi.1 it would mean to hiis proud Irish spirit to be forced to live on

public charity in an "Old Men's Homie." But flot a trace of the tboughit was

in hier voice as she said lauighingly, "Thlere's where you'll get full room to

argue to youir heart's content, Mr. Moore. Don't down them all. Give thern a

littie loop-hole."
This brought the smiiles back, and fearing lest Miss White would be im-

patient with lier,' she slipped a bank note and carci into thc old rnan's baud and

hurried off, crying:
"We'l lIook for you to spend Christmas with us. l'Il tell mother you're

coming to see our new home. The addregSs is on the card. Good-bye tili then."

"Good-bye, child; God bless you."
This was the first "kenit" face she bad looked on ini Tedford; it had warmed

bier beart to come so unexpectedly on this friend of lier childhood. As she

burried forward, loath- to lose sigbt, of him, she glanced back for a moment and

saw the noble figure still standing tbere, lifting his strong, calm face to srnile

with seeing eyes intà t 'le face of the Eternal.

At the end of the street by the bay, she fournI Miss White. The sun was

setting. Her soul responded to the beauty about bier. She seemed lifted ont

of herself, above tbe world of blindness and nmisery. 1-1er eyes werc fuIll of light

and bier face alive with expression. Flinging ont bier armis drarnatically to-

wards the sunflit bay, slw began quoting half-laughingly, bialf-seriouisly:

"Glory about tbee, without thee: and thon fulfillest thy doom,

Making Him broken gleams, and a stifled spiendor and glooml."

Then drawing a great deep breatb, she went on in a voice low and ex-

quisitely tender, as if commfuniflg witb bier soul:

"Speak to Hini thou for He hiears, and spirit witb spirit can meet,

Closer is Hie than breathing, and nearer than hands and feet."

Miss White saw she was in one of bier flights and gave lier a few moments;

to herseif before she asked:

"IWho's the grand old lion-friend? Blind! How dreadful !"

",Blinld? I wisb one-tentb of the me" Of tbis world could see as well as

that man does, and there would bc s0)nietbing doing, lady."
"Hie bas a splendid face."
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"That face seemns to flow aloug my dreams. Years ago whelu we were

eilidren and lived in the country he used to play blind-rnan's buif with, us

on the front lawn. The genuine thing, that! It ruade us children creep and f eei

eerie to be chased about in the twilight by a great big nian, who groped about

and stretched long arms to catch us, and who was always, always iu that great

dark world that we found so strange and dreadful when our eyes were blinded.

"My grandfather it was who first drew f rom. hima something of his history.

I have heard my mother tell how these men would go over ail their early years

together. Grandfather would begin witli some story of his rollicking days at

college in old Aberdeen. Then the blind man, a mnuch younger man than my

grandfather, would wat-m up and tell of wild Irish .pranks of his student days

in Queen's Cýollege, Belfast. His father, a wcalthy merchant in Londonderry,

had great ambitions for bis son. He was ta study for the church. Duriug the

first three years of his Arts course, the lad was far too fond of athletics and

sport of ail kinds to bother deciding what his future would be. In every f rolic

he was ringleader, 1 fancy. But ini his fourth year it came-about in some way

that lie heard Charles Spurgeon preach, and that great man's personality sa

tlook hold of him that lie went juta his theological readîng with a greater en-

thusiasmn than he had shawn even in sport. Night after night he sat reading,

reading, trying ta work ant for himself some of the awful tangles of Calvin-

ism. (Oh! you should hear hini argue). And at thc end of his fifth year bis

eyes began to show signs of weakness. Hc would not be warned, but went on,

and ou. The awfulness of that soiul-afîguiisli I can imagine only dimly. Finally,
he decided. lie wauld not enter the chuirch. Lie dared not look God in the

face and lie. So lie vouldl îot subscribe to the Confession.

'Fancy tbe disappointmnent ta bis father. lIe must have been of the stern

old North-of-Irelaud type, prouci and self-willed. To cross such a man is dan-

geraus. He gave the boy bis choice. Hec must abcy the wishies of bis father,

or be disinherited. 1 knaw nothing of the struggle ; but knowing thc mail, I

fancy that thougbi the love for bis fatlier made it bard, yet this struggle was

flot nearly SO severe as the first one. Ue neyer spoke of this; but as a result

he came ta Canada, an(l began ta lecture.
"His eycs were gra(lually growing weaker. 1 (laresay the nervaus strain

helped ta doa the damiage. At any rate, six mionths after he came, he went blind.

"Poor, friendlcss, blind, in a strange land. 1 cani îot begîn ta realize w bat

it meaus. But the strong heart in that erect body was not easily dauinted. Uc

saw the need of a mati ta spcak out ag.2inst the liquor traffic lu tbe youing

country. Hundreds of men werc falling under the curse. Uc became a tem-

perance lecturer, not the ordinary, dry, stale ternpcrance-crank, but anc wbose

powerful presentatian of facts made the evil bide its face for a tinte. My

gran(lfather, a Scotchman wbo helieved in a glass, too, would go miles ta hear

him. The striking, farceful language, tlîe deep tbought, the keen sense of

humaor, and bis sympathetic bcart miade him a most fascinatiug lccturer. For a

tine be was popuilar, and made a good deal of money lu spite of the fact that

bis subj et was. tit an attractive ane. But yau kuaw haw soan the warld tires

Mf anything and everytbiug. Oh! I caprnot follow it ail out; at any rate, now
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lie goes about from place to place, atone, unguided, getting a lîearing whiere

hie can. 1 renienber once overtaking hini on the road near horne. He was

walking along briskly, feeling the way before liirn with lus cane, andi huniining

to hinîself a happy little Irish song. Once a year lie carne to spend a few days

with uis. Hc lias a great niany friends who feel honored to hýave hirn ini their

homes. His prayer at farnily worslîip is beautifuil beyond words. It seenîs first

to speak of ail of God's birds that sing, and His flowers that scnd UP their in-

cense; then leaving tlîis world it soars to tlue tluroiie of. thîe Eternal and1 sings

its song of praise there. His whole heart's love lias been gi'ven to God. When

you rise f rom your knees, you feel thiat 'earth is craninmed witu lucaveni.' 1

cannot tlîink wlîere lie lias spent these last five years. Dear nie! how whuite bis

liair is! I fear the great lion-lîeart will beat in a wider world one day soon.

B3ut not yet. I-1"e'h1 do sonue work tlis wintcr anîong those 01(1 gruniblers in tlîe

Homie, andl clituckle over it. But ah! lus leave-taking wvilh be lus last triuiuiph

liere. Already I fancy I lîcar lus siiout of victory.

'The jonrney is donc, and the sniniiit attained,
And tlîe barriers faIt.

Though a battlc's to figlît ere tuc giierdon be gained,

The reward of it ail.

I was ever a figlîter, so-one fight more,
The best and the last!1

I would hate that death bandaged mny eycs and forbore

And bade me crcep past.

For sudden the worst turns the best to the brave,

The black minute's at end,

And the elernents' rage, thîe fieiid-voices tlîat rave,

Shait dWindte, shall blcnd,

Slîalh change, shaît beconue first a peace ont of pain,

Then a liglît, thien Tlîy breast

O Thon Sont Of "'Y SOnt 1 shaIt clasp Tlîcc again,

And with God be the rest.'*

"But see ! TÉliat last little lit of gîory over Cape Riclu is ail that's left ils.

We rnnust go in, it's getting chilly. I-ere's nîy street. Se you iii the morning-

Auf \VicderSelieli.'

*1l1rowiliig, I'rospicc.

Of Studles.

Studies serve for detîghit, for ortuaiient, an(i for ability. Thueir cluief lise for

(heliglît is iu privateness and retiring; for ornanuent is in ciscourse, and for abil-

ity is ini the judgmient and disposition of business. .. To spend toco mucu tinuie ini

studies is sîoth, to use tiieni too much for ornamient is affectation, to nuiake judg-

muent only by their ruies is tue lhumuor of a sclîolar. Tbcy perfect Nature, and

are perfected by experience. For naturai abitities are like natural plants, thuat

need prtuiung by stu(ly; anid studies thuenîseives do give forth directions too
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nittch at large, cxcept they bc botundcd in by cxi)criellce.. .... ad inot to con-
tradiet and ccnfute, nor to believe and take for granted, nor to, find talk and dis-
course, but to weighi and consider. Somie books are to be taste(i, otiiers to be
swalloweci, and somne fe\v to bc clieweci aHl (igcste(l-that is, somne books are
to be read only in parts, othiers to be read, but not curiously, and somte few to bc
read wholly, and with diligence and attention. Somec bocoks also miay be read by
(leptity, and extracts macle of them by others, but that would be only in the less
important arguments and thi eaner sort of books, else clistilled books are like
commiion (listilled waters, flashy things. Readling niaketti a fuit man, coniference a
rea(ly man, ani writing an exact man. Ami theref ore if a mani write littie lie hiac
need have a great miemory; if lie confer littie -lie had need have a present wit,
and if lie read litile lie lia(i nec(l have iiicl ctlnning to seemi to know tlîat lie (loth
îîot. Histories mnake men wise, 1ioets witty, the niathemiatics subtie, nattural
philosophy delce, mnoral grave, logic an(i rhetoric able to contend, "'Abeunt
sttudia in miores."-Biacoin.

Son g.
Once betwecn nie and the

The quiet bond of ycars;
A tone, a glance, a word

Xrotiglit smiles froin tears.

Nowv betxveci thcc and nc

A weary stretcli of miles,
And silence, pain and grief

Wring tears fromi smiiles.-MI.

Sonnet.
Into the vast tunpeoled reafiîs of space,

Aeons before crcation's primiai dawn,
Ere mliglitiest suin or satellite xvas born

And thrust upon its great predestiîied race;
Into tlie (lays to corne, with feariess pace

1 travel onward to the fartliest boumne,
\Vlîere the great life lias been evolve(l, uipborne,

And taken on new formis and. fresher grace.

Tlîougbi on l'iy l)illow in a sleei)less trance
This aching liead lies bouind to earth, I sec,
Taste, toucli, tlie nuerest points in the immense

Tnfinities,-yet gladly, wonderingly,
I feel tlirough ll)ody's lbonds1, tlic souil's expanse,-
The niiglîty îbnill of iinînîortality.-A/M.
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town, wliere hie spent two years in the Higli School, niatriculating to Queen's

in 1898. H-e got his l3achielor's degree in tliree years and spent the two follow-

ing years witli the Laidlaw Lumber Co., of Toronto. Since 1903, lie lias been

engaged in the study of medicine, with a uniformly higli standing in bis

Classes. Ini his -idie intervals, Mr. Laidlaw nmade several trips tu the West,

and hias been out with survey parties. He hias farmed, both ini the West and in

Ontario. (Don't smile s0 violently, we have his affidavit on this point). He

managed to squeeze in somèwhere a trip to the Old Country. Since lie entered

on bis niiedical course, lie lias spent two sumniers withi Iractisinig physicians,

tliat of 1906 in Detroit.

Besides several other tliings, Mr. Laidlaw lias lield niany offices in the

varions organizations of the University. Inii 190, lie was Secretary of the A.

M. S., and inii go5, wvas a candidate for the Presidency. For two years, lie wa's

manager of the Rugby Club. He was the first Secretary-treasurer of the Musi-

cal (iommittee when it was re-organized. For three years lie served on the

Debate Conmiittee, and for two years on tlie Athletic Conimittee. This f ail lie

was nominated for tlie presîdency of the Aescuhipian Society, but declined to

run. He was the convener of the commiiittee in charge of tlie last medical ban-

quet. Et Caetera.
In add(ition to the work whicli fell to him in connection witli these posi-

tions, Mr. Laidlaw lias managed to include in bis conrse a fcw of tlie social

events of the College.

The scliolarship which Mr. Laidlaw hias won is given every two years, and

is awarcled to the student who bias shown himself capable of original researchi

work in a scientific subject, by H. M. Commiss.ioners of the Exhibition of 1851I.

lIs value is $75o annually, andits award entitles the student to undertake re-

searchi work ini Amierican or Eûropean Universities. Mr. Laidlaw's special

work lias been in connection.with bacteriology, and in particular the study of a

bacteriuni which was discovered by Dr. W. T. Conneli in 1896, and which had

liot l)een lieretofore scientifically'describe.d or classified. Its study is expected

to, prove of great vaine. to the dairying interests of Caniada.

Mr. Laidlaw expects to go to London, Eng., this fali, to, enter the labora-

tory of Sir A. E. Wrighit, the propouinder of the Opsonic Theory, wliere lie Çill

lie engaged in the study of the tubercular bacillus in its relation to thc opsonic

thcory of disease.

SUCCESSFUL SCHOLARS.

1'HE Journal offers itS congratulations to the students who linve received

Itlhe Sdbolarships. They are men who have proved themselves able to iake

good use of their opportunities, they have done well while at Queen 's, and we

are sure that ini the future the sanie capacity that they have shown here, will

carry theni to greater success in their wider field. Those whoread the short

sketches of their career at this university, miay reflect upon this,-that it is not

thc miian wlio cratns incessantly at bis narrow line of work who wins the finest

success or gets the nmost out of bis course; a niedal won will not compensate a

Iman for otlier interests tbat becomie atrophied-interests whidl are legitiniate and
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w orthy, interests which mnake the life fulil ai-d mnany-sided. The man who
mnakes and shall make the best tise of hiniself and his opportunities at college, is
lie xvho (letermines to do bis teclinical work well and at the saine time include with
it everything that offers itself as likely to develop bis body and mind and soul-
to take in the thecatre, the athietic gaines, if only as a spectatur, the lectures on
Aestlietics, the Suinday-afternoon services. Humnan- life, after ail, is what men
rnust know, not Germian nor Geology, unless they would be narrow and un-
syiiathetic. We do flot admire the action of the students who rernained away
fromn the concert given by the Glee Club this winter. Not oniy did it show on
tlieir part a lack of respect for the excellent efforts of that Club, and an unwil-
lingness' to aid and encourage a 'Queen'a enterprîse, but also it was
a striking examipie of a spirit which shotild not exist in a tuniversity-the spirit
xvbich would "pass," no mnatter wbat. WVV are not advocating thé habits of
the College (lilettauti wbo fritter away tbicir time on nothing at ail. But we
bl)eieve that a university sbould be a place where attention is less directed tu
"esttudy" ani more to "iearn," more to rea(iing and living than to cramming and
existing. This was Cecil Rhodes' iclea in fouinding bis Scliolarsbips: we believe
it a worthy ideai; and we again congratulate Mr. Macdonneil and Mr. Laidlaw
on the fact that, wbiie taking high standing in their class work, they have
included with it every side of college life that tended to beighten airns and

l)roaden sympathies and give them a sense of the living of men.

THE SEI(;NORIAL SX'STEM IN CANADA.ANO)TABLE mionograpb ou this extremcely iiutercsting tbemie lias just ap-
l)eare(l froin the Longinan pîress. Its author, Mr. W. 13. 1\unro, is a

(ALila(ian by birfli and cdiication, .who bas won bis way to an assistant profes-
sorsbip of governiment in H arvard University. His inonograpli, which is tlue
latest number of the lengtbening series of "Hlarvard Historical Studies," bas for
sub-title the designation, "A Study in French Colonial Policy," and the most
ciîrsory peruisal of its contents will prove to any reacler that the book is much
more tban an account of the seignorial system. Mr. Munro himiself suggests
the i(iea that he owes to Parkmian's sketch of Canadian feudalisnu the inspira-
tion tbat prompted this extended 'study," and no Canadian who lias ever feit a
like iuspiration wili withhoild bis tribute of appreciation of the way in which
the author bas pcrformed wvlnt was evidently bis labor of love. No adequate
i)ecuniary remtîneration for suchi work can be expected.

Any attempt in this connection to give a detailed account of Mr. Munro's
line of treatnuent wouid be fotînd impracticable. It must suffice to say that,
hiaviug set up "the Eulropcan background" against whichi to exhibit bis sketch
of this side of IFrench colonial if e, lie proceeds stel) by step to) explain the
nature of tue eariy and later seignorial grants, the social and econonlic relations
l)etwcen the seignior and( the censitaire, and the process of disintegration
tlîrouigl whiclb the systein passed until the passage by the Canadian Parliament
of tbe act of 1854, by wbich the privileges of tîme seigniors were abolisbied and
the î>rivilegc of accquiriug a fee simple titie to tbeir'iands was conferred on tbe
censitaires. Mr. Mlunro notes tbe fact, too often disregarded by pubiicists but
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weil known to close observers of the institutional life 0f the Province of Quebec,

that "comparatively few of thein took advantage of this provision," and that

"to the present day they or their descendants continue to pay their "rente con-

stitulée" with more or iess punctuality. In other words, the seigniorial systemi

cannat be correctly described as "abulished" s0 long as a large proportion of

the boiders of land prefer the status of tenants to that of freehoiders.

While the Canadian student, academic or other, owes and acknawledge's a

debt of gratitude ta those who under foreign auspices devote themselves ta the

laborious work of discovering and collating the facts of eari.y Canadian histary,

lie mnay be pardoned for an expression of regret that so littie lias been hitherto

accomplishied in the sarne direction under the auspices of aur Canadian univer-

sities. If the example set by 1Mr. Munro should stimiulate sanie one or more

young mien of like spirit ta devote themselves ta the wark of research withi

equal intelligence and1 persistence, probably lie xviii be mnclîned to regard that

as nat the least impi1 ortant of the resuits traccable to the prelparatiun of bis

admirable treatise.-Toronlto Globe.

THEr 1). .1. MACI)ONNELL CHAIR.

Few graduates of Quieen's hiave served their Aima Mater with greater re-

sourcefulness and more passionate ioyaity than the late Rev. ID. J. Macdonnell,

for niany years mninister of St. Andrew's church, Toronto. The friends of

Queen's in Toronto and the admnirers of 1\r. -Macdonnell hiave planned to devote

the contributions of Toronto ta the Queen's Endowment Fund ta the faunding

of "The D. J. Macdonnell Chair" in Mental Phiiosophy. No nmore fitting me-

maoriai couid be raised ta the mni who as graduate, trustee, lecturer and

generous benefactar gave Queen's rare service and contributed powerfully as

preacher and citizen to the bigher life of Toronto and the wiîale of Canada.

Of the $5a,aaa required $35,000 have already been promnised and Mr. Laird is

110W in Toronto seeking further contributions. A picasing incident of the

niovement was the receipt last week by Rev. Alex. Macgillivray of a substan-

tial cheque f roni Rev. W. J. MýcCauighian, of Chicago, who succeeded Mr. Mac-

doloil inî St. Andrew's cliurch, acconmpanied by a letter expressitig bis gratifi-

cation tlîat M/r. Macdonnell's nanie should thus be associateci withi Queeni's ini

sanie permanient farnm. 'This movemient offers a splendid opportunity ta the

miany thousands who appreciated the wortli ani greatness of MacdonnellVs work

to perpettlate bis influence ini the University for whose tipbiiiiflg lie labored

sa unselfisiy tlîrouglhaut an exceptionally busy life.

iVo tes.

A T the meeting of the Naturalists' Club, lielci on FebrtuarY 5th, Mr. M. Y.

Williamis read a paper on "Hawks." 'lic paper was niast interesting as

it was based eiitirely uplon the writer's owii observations. At the close of . the

paper a iengthy discussion t'pon this group of birds toak place, during wbicli

iany interestilig points were touclied ipon. At the meeting on February i9tbl

thîe 1-anarary President, Dr. Goodwin, clelivereci a niost delightful address on
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"Bird Muîsic." The speaker having a knowicdge bath of birds and of music,
is able ta analyze and take dawn the varions bird sangs and cails note by note

and ta reproduce them when wanted by whistiing. Thus his address was in-

terspersed with mnany excellent imitations af the sangs of the featherecl inh ali-

tants of our waods and fields. After the meeting Dr. and iMrs. Coadwin
entertained the memibers af the Club at supper at their hame. Their kind

haspitality was very greatiy appreciateci and the pleasant evening wiii lang be
remnembered by the menibers af the Club. On Tuesclay, Mardi 5t11, the Presi-
dent, Mr. A. B. Kiugh, delivered lis address. The President spoke on "The

W'arbiers of Ontario," and iliustrated his address with specimens of neariy ail
the species found in the province.. The speaker pointed out the marks by
which the varions species of this miost fascînating famnily of birds may be dis-
titiguished in the field, ami gave notes on their changes of plumage, habits,
timie cf migration and songs.-K.

The annual meeting of tlue journal staff was held' an Thursday, March
21st. The following have been nained as the staff for the session of 19a7- a8:
Jiditor-in-Chief, Mr. G. A. I'latt, B.A.; Associate-Editor, Mr. J., A. Stead,
M.A.-; Managing Editor, Mr. J. A. Shaver; Lady Editors, Miss Christina Mac-

farlane, B.A., Miss Shaw; Arts, Mr. Chas. Livingstan; Literary, Mr. R'. J.
McDonald, B.A.; Book Reviews, Miss M. D. Harkness, M.A.; Medicine, Mr.
A. L. Raymond, B.A.; Alunii, Mr. A. D. Cornett; Science, Mr. R. O. Swezey;
Divinity, Mr. Jno. Macdonald, B.A.; Music, Mr. W. A. Beecroft; Athletics,
Mr. J. S. Gandier; Exchanges, Mr. M. N. Omond; Business Manager, Mr. D.
1. McLeod: Assistant-Business Maiii,,er, 1\r. D. C. Caverlcy; Business Coli-

ittee , Mliss Annie Stewart, Mr. fluif, Mr. G. F. Baker. 'fli present staff

(lecided ta present itsclf with bound copies of this session's journal.

How can an editar be expected ta write e(iitorials when bis exams. are
about "ta spring upon hlmn like an arnied mian," ta quate a rerniniscence of lec-

tures iii English? We believe that even a "literary mnan" could nat do it. Sa

we will mierely assume Dr. M\unyon's favorite posture, and refrain.

Arthur Estey, Frederictan, N.B., lias been awarded the Rhodes Scbolar-

ship) at Acadia College, Wolfville, N.S.

Rev. R. E. Welsh, M.A., bas been naminated far the chair of Apologetics
and Church History at the Montreal 1Presbyterian Callege, Mantreal.

At the Aima Mater meeting af March 9th, the fallawing were appointed

miemrbers of the ncw Debate Commrittee: D. C. Ramsay, R.- C. Jackson, 1). C.

Caverley, J. 1-1. McQuarrie, N. S. Macdonnell, F?. Stidwill, Mý. Y. Willùias, W.

Mlorrison, and A. Chatham, with M. N. Omand as Secretary.

The Musical Committee, 19o 6 -1907, presented its repart at the same meet-

ing. The new cammrittee wiII be , C. Biurns, Chairmnan; M liss A. Macdonnell,
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Miss Sanderson, N. J. McKinley, A. Findlay, G. Lockett, J. M. Simpson, with

D. A. McArthur as Sec retary-Treastirer.

The Registrar announices the following registration figures: In Arts,

700; in Science, 221; in Medicine, 210; ini TheolugY, 31; less registered in two

faculties, 23; total registration, 1,139. This is an increase Of 97 Over last

session.

Ladies.

T HE Y. WV. C. A. held its annual business meeting on Mardhi 5th, when the

following pfficers for next year were annoLinced: Honorary President, Mrs.

WJatson; President, Miss MacInnis; Vice-President, Miss Hall; Recording

Secretary, Miss E. Nesbitt; Corresponding Secretary, Miss Shaw; Treasuirer,

Miss Ross.

Miss Maclnnis and Miss Green were appointed delegates to Silver Bay, a

work for which the society feit able this year 't( set aside thec suini of eighty

dollars.

On Mardi 20, the Levana Society, too, clased a busy year's work. The

members look back withi pleastire to lectures ini art and literatuire, plays, and de-

bates, and music, social and business meetings. The President lias been suc-

cessful in carrying through the business part of the meeting in the legal haif-

hour, and we have had exceptionally good programmes. It is hardly iiecessary

that the society should express its thanks to thosc wlio contributed, those whose

capability has flowered into performnance.; rather it is to be regretted that 80

miany members havenot had an opportunity ta (1o vcry much work for the

commiion good. However, the graduatiîig class hiave canisiderable hope that

xx len their re-union takes place they will find candidates as willing to take part

in the programme as thcy usuially arc ta act as delegates to the different At

Homes.

It so happcned this year that owing ta tic umericàIl wcakncss of the

juinior year several girls wcre nomninated for office in bath societies. But, to

judge by the numnbers in thc first two years this need iiot occnr again. However

capable and willing niiany menibers are it is scarcely fair ta ask them to attend

a double number of the girls' comimittee meetings as well as thé varions meet-

ings iii connectioli with their respective years. It is in the general interest, too,

that as niany different members as possible act on the execuitives in order that

as many as possible may reccive trainling ini sncb work; and with over one

hundIrcd girls in attendance, and tie prospect of stroiig junior years in future,

overlappilig will scarcely be necessary iii executives tliat require suich a com-

parativcly smiall numnber of officers.

Tic followiflg are tic members of the Levana, execuitive for next year:

Honorary President, Mi~s. Goodwin; President, Miss Reivc; Vice-President,

Miss Hiscock; Secretary, Miss Patton; Treasurer, Miss Cranm; Critic, Miss

MacInnis; Poetess, Miss Fargey; l)ropllct-IJistoriaîî, Miss A. Pierce; Senior
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Curator, Miss A. Stewart; Convener of Programme Commnittee, Miss E. Mil-
lar; Convencr of Athletic Commiiittec, M\iss Burke; Director of Gc Club, Miss
Macdonnell.

Thus both Levana and Y.W.C.A. have a strong list of officers, and we may
look for every silccess next year.

Our elections rernind us forcibly that the college terin is rapidly drawing
to a close, an(l we are further reminded of that fact by the atmosphere of care
andl labor in the senior class rooins. And yet as 'certain of our own poets also
hiave saidl:-

",Look to the glad freshettes abolit nis, Lo,
Latughing they say 'Unto the da'nce 1 go,
1 leave mny books (leserted on the sheif
Andi ail ny scruples to the winds I throw.'

Were it not folly pluigger-like to plug
The hiours of college life away to win
An M.A. hood for one, who kniows not if, ini spring,
She can scrawl out the knowleclge now soaked in."

The Levana Society thanks the girls of 'o6 for their gift of a dozen silver
spoons.

Miss A. : "Whiere shall w e hol1 tlic execuitive mneetings next year ?"
Senior : "Whlere there is a qulorumii, of course."

Senior: "They say M\Ir. -is not likely to recover.
Freshette : "Oh ! and I've been borrid to bum at the'rink, too !"

Senior: "Yes, Miss Z-- was a nice, quiet, littie girl when she first came
to college four years ago. 1 liked lier thien ;she didn't go ont vcry niuch, and
she atten(le meetings, an(1 sue was a good student. But niow Suie goes to tlîe
hockey matches and At J Tomies, and she daiices, and I don't like lier haýt."

Çrfs.
IT is often said that Queeni's as an institution is nlot ricli, anîd it is a fact she

need iîot be ashiamed of, but it is alsa truc that Queen's students, on tlîe
average, dho not possess anly more of tlîis world's goods than they know how to

p)ut to good tise ; of which, too, we need ilot be ashaiîied. Ani now in the sprinig
of the year, wvheui inost of uis, after hiaving paid otir examination fees, are look-
inig at our sm-alh residule, wond(ering if we eaul get ont free of debt and wislîing
no0 (lotlt that we hiad been boni ricli, the folhowing statenients will console Ils,
and cause uls even to rejoice iii our poverty an(h indepen(hence. The (lepart-
ment of 1'olitical lconioniy of Yale lias 1)een collecting statistics, which will
conifirin the vicxv whichl we have indicated of thc 01(1 problemi whether weahth
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is an asset or a handicap for the average yatlflg mran begiuning life. The re-

tomns point ta the fact that stodents who get throoghi an a total expenditore of

$500 or less, per college year, (levote ollly six per cent. of their ootiay ta clothes,

while thase Nvho spcnd $2,ooo or more, adorn themiselves, at a cost of a quarter

of their incarnes. Again, the riclier stu(lClts, it seemis, spend 18 timies-as mocli

as the poorer, on pleasure, an(l 82 times as lunch on tobacco and intoxicants.

What dangers there are in riches even ta college men who have flot learned

how to miake riglit tise of themli Can we nat say that they arc the forturnate

persans who seek the true developmient ta which they icaro' ta subordinate ail

other tfiings, even wealth when it coules ta thern?

At the final meeting of the Philosophical Socicty, the following officers

were elected for-next year: Ilon. President, Prof. Carnpbell; President, D. C.

Ramisay; Vice-President, J. M. Shaver; Secretary-Treasurer, C. C. Salisbury.

At the annuai meeting of the Y.M.C.A., sorne timie ago, new regolations

were aciopted with respect ta the Freshnmen's Receptian. They are as follows:

I. That the Freshmnen's Receptions liercafter lie macle less formalinl their

nature than lias been the case in the iast few years.

Il. That invitations be confined ta the nmembers of the Y.WV.C.A., Y.M.C.

A., members of the Freshrnen class, Prafessors and tlieir famnilies.

III That the systern of liaving regular promenade programmes be dis-

pensed with, that the programme be provided as far as passible by the students

iliemiselves, and the entertaininert tliroogliout lie ilanned witli a view ta liaving

the members of the F[,reslirnian- class becomne as wi(iely acqtiainted as possible.

IV. That the practice of soliciting aid lu the way of refreshrnents be dis-

continued.
These regulations being agreed ta, a furtlier recoammendatian was a(iopted

ta the effect that the' present systemi of coilecting ierniership) fee by seiling

tickets ta the Freshrnen's Receptian be (liscontintie(l; thait 1the I\enibership

Commiittee undertake a canvass for memibership aniong the stuI(ents in thie

spring, the IlFreshrneii being canvassed iirnmiediateiy after the Reception in the

fall; that those desirifig ta liecorne nmembers shal lie asked ta miake a subscrip-

tion ta the funds of the. Society, a subscription of 5o cents and over entitiing

one ta miembership.

It is obvions that a very important and iiitîcli-icedcd( rcfori lias beco inade

lu this popular funlctian, the Freshmen's Reception. This fonction, it rnst be

acknawiedged, has corne ta be sa crawded, and confosing, SO formial and 50

imentertaining ta Freshmnen, that it lias defeated its chief aimn; which is ta rnake

the Freshmen Class "as widely acquainted.as possible' witli the stodents of

other Years, and arnong themseives. Ta prevent the usuai crowding, the invi-

tations are now ta be liirited ta the rnemibers of the Y.M.C.A. and Y.W.C.A.,

the Freshnien Class, the Professors and their families. To make the function

less formiaI, the rcgniar promenades wiil be dispensed witli. lu this way we

hope the difficolties of previos Receptiails will bce overcamne, and the Fresh-

inen wilile wc cel cntertaincd, and inade at haine iii thicir new surrouindings.
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.Science.
TIIE CH11EF ENGINEER AND THE ALL RED LINE.

A N a(l(ress on the aliove suggestive subject was delivered by Principal
Gordon before the Engineering 'Society on'Mardi 8th. The cbief engi-

nieer is Sir Sandford Fleming, who recently celebrated his 8oth birthday. Our
Principal sketcbed the career of this truly great mnan in a most interesting way,
and we only regret that the address was îîot wri.tten out so that journal readers
might have had it in its entirety.

Sir Sancîford came to Canada f romn Scotland in bis early manhood to fol-
low tbe engineering profession. The chief motiument of bis work is the Inter-
colonial Raif'way, of which hie was chief engineer. H-e was also for a time chief
engineer of the Canadian Pacifie Railway during the early stages of its location
and construction. Previous to 1883 Sir Sandford was the chief agent nîoving
for the adoption of standard time instead of mean local time. That year saw
tbe system generally adopted. Sir Sandford bias always found leisure to take
tup work of national importance. lie was tbe moving spirit in laying the Pa-
cific Gable, a big undertaking only recently completed, and for bis public
services bas been honored f rom many sources. Since i88o we have known bimn
as Chancellor of Queen's.

The second part of the subject-The 'AIl Red Line'-gave tbe Principal
an opportunity to declare hiiself an Jmiperialist, not in tbe sense of militarism
or expansion, but as anl advocate of dloser union between all parts of tbe Britisb
Empire. To effect this, greater faniiarity between the colonies is necessary,
ai(l ai present the mecans are inadequate . An Empire cable-an 'ail red line'-
offers a so'uttion that bias engaged the attention of our Chancellor during bis
later years. The proposed cable will encircle the globe, touching ail parts of
the Empire and followingBritisbi tcrritory ail the way, for 'Britain is conceded
mnistress of tbe seas. The estinmatcd cost is £5,oo0,ooO: for tbe parts not yet
conipleted. Principal Gordon pointed out miany of tbe advanîages tbaî would
aceruie froin stncb a cable line, an(l concluided bis reniarks by saying: "This is
the one plan thal lias licen put forward 10 tinite tbe tinits of the Empire, and I
only hiope that the chief enggmeer will live 10 see it comipleted."

FINAL VEAR DINNER.

Witb the Dirctor of tbe Scbool of Mining it bias becomie an establisbed
custonm to give a (linner to the gradu-ating year in Science. It is only a mild
exp)ression of our feelings to say tîlat we beartily enjoyed the banquet of Marcb
i 4 th, and ail i)reselit were ilnaniiiouis iii their appreciation of Dr. and Mrs.
Goodwin's hospitaiity. Tis year tlîe class is s0 large, forty in all, that the
capacity of the Doctor's comifortable home was sorely taxed.

Afler a sumnptuons repast, impromptu speecli-making was in order. J. L.
King, Presi(lent of the En'lgineering Society, was toasîmiaster for the occasion,
and nieiess to say hie fulfilled bis (luties adinirably. The toasts of the evening
were: ',The King" (liot (J. L.)>, "( ur Iflost an( 1 Iosîess," "Tbe Ladies,"
'1'ork and ]-eanis," and "The 1'aculty." lu rcpling bo the last toast our genial
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Accomipanying Prof. 1\'illcr's article iii the first issue of the Canadian
MUining journal is an illustration of the Ontario Government geological survey
party. lu the canoe several School of Mlining men can be distinguished, ai-
though whiskers and mustachios are rather misleading.

At the last meeting the final year formed itseif into an organization to be
known in future as the '07 Scie;nce Club. The following officers were elected:
President, G. J. McKay; Secretary, R. Potter; Advisory Comnittee, L. j.
Gleeson, Mechanical; G. H. Herriot, Civil; A. A. Murphy, Electrical; G. R.
McLaren, Mining; andl A. A. Fleming, Mineralogy and Geology. It was de-
cided to holci the first reunion in Kingston àt the tirne of the Engineering
Society's Aninual Dinner, December, 1910.

The other business included the appointmlent of a Valedictorian. This
honor feli to J. D. Calvin, B.A.

Lindsay Malcolm, M.A., lias been appointed city engineer of Stratford,
bis duties to commence the latter part of April. We extend congratulations,
and venture to predict tînt next faîl, as one of his first duties, the Alum-ni
Editor will be called upon to chronicle the passing of a bachelor to the ranks
of the benedicts.

The final year president seemed greatly confused at the joint year meeting
Of '07 Arts and Science held in the Pbysics lecture room, March i4th. The
presence of the ladies, or perbiaps one lady, miay biave occasioned bis stoppage
in spechl an(l furtive glances.

Other feattures at tbis meeting were violin solos by A. Findlay, readings
by J. L. King, songs by A. R. McSwain, piano selections by Miss Crowley, and
prophecy by C. W. Murray. ____

THIE MARKS \VE FAIL TO GET.

We were wrestling with our Physics
As tbe "wee smia' bours" grew big.

We'd pouinded Cliemi. and Calculus
And had raved o'er Spbieric Trig.,

When weary of the liours of toil,
Yet with rooms above to let,

We lit our pipes and pondered
Oser the marks we woifld nlot get.

We've been rusbied througli Math. tbis session
With a roar and whiz and wbirl.

We've no timie to write for mnoney,
Or love letters to the girl.

We've worked to sbow the folks at home
We are quite tbe cheese, and yet

The Prof's wilI be astonished
At the marks We (d0 not get.
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Day of wratli and( (lark forcboding
We mecet tlicc withi brain of (101gli,

For our knowledge sumls to zero
And our mmiid is weak and slow.

Sbcnlstonce, Watson, Newton, Dana,
IcIp uis now-witb fears beset,

Or, ye gods! we'i1 break records
Witb the marks we dIo flot gt-.W. S., '>9 Poct.

S] UIENT PAIERS.

Thrcc student papers were read before the Engineering Society at the last

mlectinig. 'l'le first, by Gi. H. Herriot, deait witbi the subject of 'Railway

Gjradles," and -was iiiade most interesting witbi lantern illustrations. J. ýL

Sands' paper w as on the "Zosslind !Miing District," and W. J. Woolsey's on

ýeAsbestos in Qtlebcc.'' Owing to iack of timie the iast paper was accepted as

rea(l, silice it biad been beard prevîotusiy at the meceting of the Eastern Section

of the Canadiali -NI ining Inistituite.

As an incentive for tbecir preparation th liclginccrinig Society offers prizes

for the best studfent papers read dnring tbe session. No one seemied to waken

up to tbis fact unitil tbe coilege year xvas ahlost over. It was the samne last

year ; aIl the papers were rea(l ini a bunch 'at one meeting. Last fali ini this

coltimni we took cccas ion to uirge ail those wbio had taken field notes durmng the

suimier to coliect their data an(l prepare a paper for the muttual benlefit of

tlicluves andl feliow-students. Second and tbird year men particularly should

bear tbis iniii mmd. A sniali field book for nlotes and sketches shotuld be your

constant conipaiioli (luiring the sunîmiier vacation. Sonie engineering colieges

re(uitre this of thecir students. Next session be l)repare(i to give the Engineer-

inig Society thiebenefit of your observation ani experience.

Xifedic ie.
AT tie c ast meeting of '07, 1l. B. Longmuîore, B.A., was appointed vaiedic-

Atorian for thec year. Students' Day tliis year ouglbt to be a goo(i one as

xvc wîll biave a comibined meeting of ail thîe faculties.

C. Laidlaw, [.A., lias been recommnended for tbe Science Researcbi Scboi-
-ri-oÇ7.Ti cblrbp of thec annual value of £150 stg.,isa rd(

î)y lier Majesty's Commissioniers for the Exhibition of 1851, to students wlio

biave g-iven evidence of capacity for original research. This is a great tritnîpli

for MeIdicine as this is the flrst timie tliat thie award bas been given to a niedical

stu(flelt. It aiso shows that the Senate recognize tbe hiigb position tbat Medi-

cine h1ol(is ini tbe scientific researcli work of the day. We ail feel proud of Mr.

Laidiaw and1 of the departnîient of bacteriology in wbicli lus researches were

nmade. This imay bc oiy the beginlliliig, for, w'ven the new biologicai buildings

are erecte(i, Arts and~ Science men will biave to work ahl the more vigorouisly to

keep) up witli tbe research work, wbicb is recciving sticli mnarked attention at

prescrnt.
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L-nigî-r-.-llaving hcard that the hairs of the head arc nunibered, I

would like to get the back numlbers.

Ilirami-For thy sake, tobacco, 1 would do anything but die.

A. Sp- nk--.-Well could lie know a dratughit of London Aie.

Allan B.-Me could iniister to a mind cliseased.

Samrny.-Did nothing in particular and did it well.

Boyce.-Much study bath macle bimi very lean and pale.

Albert.-A mnighty man is he xvith long and smnewy arms.

Sully.-In suinshine and rain he is always the samne.

Dorland.-I do put on a sober habit, talk with respect and swear but now

and thien.
Ancy.-IIe studied steadily and gained ini weight.

\Vightnmau:
A solemln youth with sober phiz,
W/ho eats his grub, and minds biis biz.

Alugus.-I nieyer feit the kiss of love nor maiclen's baud in mine.

Curpbey.-As mieek as is a maici.

Frank.-Fashioned so slenderly, yotiug and so f air.

Johnsto.-Mis soul is like a star and dwells apart.

Bruce.-Cunning in music and diseases of children.

Our Presideut-
Old as he is for ladies' love uinfit,
Thc charmns of rugby hie remnemlbers yet.

Freddy.-J am, thotugh I say iti myseîf, worth going a mile to see.

I3londy XVhere are you going to locate this suinimer?

Mac: Where are youi?
Bloudy: On the Island of Riel.

Mac : 1 thiuk l'Il pitcb me teut ou M1ýcBturuey's Point.

Dr. 1\ylks, Professor of Anatomny, is going to the old country in searcb of

furtlîer knowledge of Medicine and1 Strgery. The professor carnies withi im

the best wishies of the Aesculapiaul Society of Queeu's.

2flinty
T MIE annulal mleeting of the Quleen's M\issionary Association was bield 0on

Saturday, M\arch i6th. Thle reports of the various officers showed tînt

the Society lias beeni active ini aIl departmients of its work. In spite of the ini-

crease both in the nuiber of fields suipported and the salaries paid, the dcbt bas

becu reduced to about $150. It xvas decided next year to undertake the support

of two studeuts ini lersia, as Mr. WV. A. Kennedy requested. Fturther work

will likely bc doue, althougli the amouint or nature of thie work was not tlien

(lecicled. At this meeting it wvas decided to appoint ail llouorary Presideut for

the Society. At the adjourncd meeting a motion was brouight ini to add ta thc
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list of oificers that of ýan Aluinni Sccrctary, wlîosc (ltty it shall bc to 1<ccp the
gradtiates in touch with the work of the Society. Aftcr a long discussion tlîis
motion was passed.

The foilowing are thc offlccrs cected: Ilonorary IPresidcnt, I)r. Chin-

bers, of Persia; Presiclent, John 1\acDonald, B.A. ; Vice-President, L. K. Suilly,

B.A.; Treasuirer, P. G. McPherson; Financial Secretary, johin McAskile; Cor-

responding Sec'y, R. P. McTavishi; Critic, R. C. Jackson; Reporter, E. Ilanna;

Librarian, W. W>. Kennedy. Coiiveners: Honle Mission, Win. Stott; Foreign

M1ission, R. J. McDonald; Menibersliip, D). A. lerguiscu, '.,lumiini Secretary,

S. Fyfe; Recording Secrctary, A. P. 1\enzies.

In the last lnmber of the journal we referred to the appelil of Dr. .1King

on behaif of Indlore Coilege. Since writing an interesting bookiet lias corne to

hand, "Glirpses of Indiustriai and Educational Work iu In<iia.", An. intcrcst-

ing description is given in it of the orphanage work at Russelpura Mohow.

Many chiidren were rescued f rom the famnes of 1897 and 1899 and are being

trained licre in varions branches of indiustrial w ork. Speciai attention is giveni

to the deveiopmient in theni of strong Chiristiani cliaracters. Those who show

speciai abiiity are, as far as funds xviii allow, sent on to the coliege at li(Ilore,

whiere a nmore adlvancedl literary cducatioii is givcn. 'Ie ciiurchi, it seenîs, is

hiere rightiy recognizing the vaine cf education as a mieans of advancing its

wvork in snch countries as India. Its work here mnust appeal te any thouglit-

fui mi.

Rev. A. R. Gordon cf Monikie, Scotland, bas been noniinated by the Bo ard

of the PreEhyterian College, Montreal, for the chair cf Old Testament Litera-

turc and Exegesis.

The lack cf iîiniisters te fill the cvcr-increasing mniber cf pulpits is

riglitly giviuig aiarnî te niiany who are interested ini the progress cf the church.

Ilowcver, fromi the standpoint cf the students graduating, it lias its advantages.

Iii order te beceme scttied lu a congregation it is iiot now iîccessary te wander

froni place te place preaching for a cal1 . For the eue who is wiliing te start

xvith pioncer w'ork thecrê are niiany appeiiitiiicnts open, affording excellent op-

portunities. W/c are glad that niaîîy cf tbei lui secking iniisters arc net ask-

ing tlîen te prcach for a eaul, and hope that more congregatiens will follow

their exampie.

T-HE Ainnini departient cf tie journal bas been orgaizC( following the

iplan adoptcd by the Anierican Universities. Its airn is te keep track cf the

gradilates and aluimni who bave left their Alma Mater and te record their vari-

ons successes lu their different sphcres cf life. Eveni te ene who bas ne pre-

sent connectien withi Qucen's the*Jcrî. should be cf interest tbrougb its
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Alumnni (1e1artnient. Bunt this columuii is not to be a iiiere clironlicie but it is

intended to show that the University stili takes an interest in lier sons andi

derives a share of eredit fromi their deecis. Like the Alumnii Associations, it

tries to kecp alivc the interest of the graduates ini their coilege for it is to thein

that Queen's looks for support an(l furthering of lier interests. Is it not im-

portant, then, that the Alumini departmeiit should lie well supplied with infor-

mation? Next year we xviii bave a most capable editor in Mr. A. D. Cornett,

and the co-operation of everyonie is 'requested to make this coinmn a success.

Vve biave the pleasuire to record the aI)pointment of Mr. J. B. McKechnie,

M.A., A.I.A. as Assistant Actuary of the Mantufacturers' Life Insurance

Company. M\r. Mchecbnie is anl bonor graiate in Matheniaties of Queen's

U~niversity, and took a highi stand in the exainration which enititled Iiimi to bis

degree of Associate of the lilstituite of Actuaries. I-le is also an Associate of

the Actuariai Society of Amierica. Ml\r. MecKeclinie is weii known to the Insuir-

ance worl(i owing, to bis hiaving been Secretary of the Insurance Institute iii

Toronito for the years 1905-6.

From the Stratford Beacon we take the foliowing: "Lindsay M\aicolii,

M.A., Stratford's new city engineer, is a Stratford boy, a son of George M.ýal-

colin, of this city, an(i an honor gradttate of Queeii's University. lije is. now

taking a speciai course at the Scbiool of Practical Science connected witli

Queen's University, andl expects to get the dlegree of 1E)Sc. in April. Hie is a

gold medallist miathernatician of Queetn s, winner of three schiolarships, anti one

of the I nîversity's brighitest gra(luates. A Stratford boy wlio received bis

early traiini<- ini the public sehools andi collegiate instittute here, lie will lie

w elcomied back to the city. H-is dIties proper commence on April îst, but lie

xviii spend a couple of weeks in the ciepartmnent, in company witli Mr. Pacsons,

before that officiai leaves for the w'est."
Says the Regina Standard of Mardhi st, 1907: "On Tliucsday niglit the

Prcovincial1 (Xueen's Alumini Association liel( thecir reguilar mionthiy meeting at

the loine of7 Win. Fenwick, l. A., president. After a iengthy discussion of

affairs relating to flic interests of their Aima Mater, the alinniii inade i)relilfl-

mnary arrangements for a visit to be paid thiem by a mienmber of the faculty. Tic

latter xviii (eliver a pub11lic lecture anl I)e tendere(l a banquet by tic Saskatche-

wvan Association. Fulier annouincements as to date, etc., will be nmade in due

course."
Rev. J. G. Dunlop, N.A., at present iii New York, sails from that city to-

w'ar(Is the endl of next mioiitl for Romie te, attend the International Suinday

Sehiool Convention. Ile is a (iciegate from tue Japanese Sunday Schooi A sso-

ciation. En route lic touches at the Azores, Gibraltar, Aigiers andi Naples, at

wlicch place lie lias engagemnits to a(l(ress meetings.

In the first nuiber of the journal for tlîis session we lîad to recordi the

deitth of MNr. Alexander M.iir, B.A., one of our carliest gradulates an(l tic

faions autiior of the "Maple Leaf." The foilowing uines ta bis merniory appear

in the Canadiap Magazine:
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AT TIIE GRAVjE 0ý AJUlE.
Plant hiere a Tflalle that miay xvavc
Ini beauty o'er the poet's grave,
lPerchance its root niay pier~ce bis iluold
And turn its leaves to richer gold
Ai-d (leeper crinson. So thieir lamne

Shall blazen forth his niodest faine
To dlistant years, ai in their fali,
Sprcading anew bis funieral pall,
Shial speak for imi a nation's grief,
Sweet Lauireate of the Maple Leaf.

Mr. Fý. j. Pô?pe, M.A., '91, and a graduiate of the School of Mines, lias

gonc to Chili to examine a mine for the Gugenlieinu intercsts.

Rev. A. Brighit. B.A., '03, assistant pastor of St. PanEls and! nox

chutrches, Peterboro, lias received an iimanimiouis call to accCl)t the l)astorate of

St. Paul's Preshyteriani cliurcb nii Ingersoli. It is iundcrstood tliat lie bas

ciccepted.

The recently organized Nova Scotia Society of Enigineers bias on its execui-

tive Captain Bogart, Royal Canadian Eng,,iieers, a former lecturer in Siurvey-

iîng and ('eiieral Engineering at the School of Mining.

O N March 9 th the Athietic Conimnittee presented their annual report to the

A. M. S. Their budget timis year amiounted to $35,520.57, Owing to the

crection of the Gynmnasitumi. The report shows the Athietic affairs to be in a

very satisfactory and prosperons condiltion. The assets total $48,35o, against

w]îichi are liabilities Of $21,8oo. Tis leaves a balance Of nlet ast-,sC Of $20,550,

which bave been accumuitlateti within the past six years-as the report presented

six ycars ago showed l iabilities as great as the assets. But altboughi the net

assets show the Athîctic funds to be iii a very solvent conidition i nceed, yet the

amnount of the liabilities ouglit to provide iliatter for serions reflection. The

ilterest charge on the deb -t will am-ouint next year to over $8oo, or to about one-

third of the Atliîctic fees. Tbis imans that tbe incoming Athletic Cominittee

will biave to (Io somne very careful financing if the Clubs and the Gynnasiunii are

to be mun on the balance available. Given fair. wetbler and goo(l excursions

niext faiT this cani probably be donc. But if either of these should fail a deficit

on ordinary expenditnire niay hiave to be faced next spring. If, however, the

coming year eau bc passed iii safety the worst will probably be over, as between

.two aund threc thotisand (dollars of subscriptions fali due in October and if these

are paid up pronmptly tbey will redtîce the debt sufficiently to make. an appre-

ciable difference iiu the interest charge. The situation for the comnig year,

hiowevcr, is a critical one and the journal bespeaks for the Athletmc Commmiltte

dlie lîcarty supphort and co-olieration of the wliole student body ini solving tis

rather diffclt probleni.
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The first boxinig an, vrestling tournanient in the history of Quicefl's took

place in our new gynmrasiurni on Saturday, Miarcli 23rd. On the previotiS Wed-

nesday ail the prelimiinary bouts were worked off, so that onily the very best

hiad to lie decided. First carne the boxing, next somne emdîibitioli fencing andi

jiu-jitsu, and lastly the wrestling. Ail the events were interesting, thiougli thc

boxing was of a higlier order thau the wrestling.'

Iu the boxing three rounds of three minutes eacli were fouglit, the decision

bcing given for points. The final contest for the lighitweight cbamipionship was

between Meikie and Doncaster, the former winning. It was iii tliis bout that

the cleverest boxing of the day was displayed; f rom start to finish the figlit was

liard. At one point Doncaster took the cotint 'for urine seconds but came roulnd

in timie. Meikie, howevcr, hiad the best of it ail throuigh. The final for thc

heavyweight was betweeu Akins and Marshall, Akinis winninig. This contest

was gooci and what hitting there was was liard: but neither man seemced willing

to.mix it up as mucli as the lightweights had donc.

In betwcen. the varions bouts Physicai Director Palmer and Maliocli, Fos-

ter and Saint gave an exhibition of fencing and jiu-jitsu. This was the first

jiu-jitsu seen iii Kingston and was very interesting, thougli rather tougli on

Foster. Mr. Palmer is an expert.

The lightweight wrestiing was a fizzie. Foster and Curtin met. At first

it was intended that they should wrestle for a f ail; but after fifteen minutes'

work they both became so winded that neither could do anything at ail. Ten

minutes passed with Curtiii pushing Foster rouind the mat and as neither

seemned likeiy to throw the other, whule Cuirtin was doing miost of the work, the

(lecision was giveni to himi.

The heavyweighit wrcstling proved the best event of the afternoon. Akinis

met M\acdlonald. The two men are s0 nearly miatchied that it would bce imipos-

sible for one to throw the other inside twvo hours : but they tried to do it in six

minutes. Five rounds took place, cadi six minutes, withi three minute rests.

For the first four rounds no superiority could be scen in either man. Both

wenit right to work and there was îîo pawing eachi other as iii the lighitweight.

Iu the fifth rouind, however, Akins xvas becoming winded and Macdonald, se-

curing a hiold, threw imi over lis head onto the mat twicc, thougli îot putting

himi uîlon his back. On accotint of doing the niost work Macdonald was given

a slighit preference, whereupon Akins let the (lecision go to Iiiim.

After all was over, the prizes, silver. medals, werc 1)rescilte(l to the wininers

Iiy Principal Gordon.

hO0CKEY.

The inter-year hockey chamipionship) goes this ycar to 'o8. A series of

thrcc gaines xvas playe(l, '09x vs. '10, '07 vs. 'o8, and 'oS vs. '09, 'o8 winnling

Lothi its gaincs. As only ticket-holclers who hiad neyer playcd on thc senior

teami were eligible, consiticrabie new mnaterial xvas brouiglt ont ; thouigh it xvas

owing to this very rule that 'o8 anti 'oo xvere so strong. Nearly ail the regular

second and tlîird teami mein bclong ho cither 'o8 or 'os), so that victory for one

of themn was a forcgone conclusion.
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The first*iiatcli betweeni'09 and '10 xas a walk ezer for '09. Fromn start

10 finislh the tenners were not in it ancd the final resuit was 14-4. Perhaps, how-

ever, the tenners will pick lnp next year. They say they have'ail sorts of wvon-

(lerftil material which only needs working up.

The second match, '07 vs. 'oS, was flot quite so bad ; '07 put Ulp a very

gooci figlit and at sonme stages the gaine got (Jiite interesting. 'o8 had consid-

erably the better aggregatiofl, hiowever, andcl 0 ont by 8-2.

The final mi-eeting of 'o8 and '09 pronmise(l t0 lie a gooci exhibition. Both

ycars have very good teams and tlîe match was ch)scIy coulýestecl throughiout.

.So far as stick-handling was concerned, the teamns xvcre practically equal. But

'o8 were in mnch hetter condition and towar(ls thc last liac everythinig thieir own

way. '09 forwards did not seemi 10 be ab)le 10 connict either with each other

or the nets and cgnsequefltly Lockett and Gaskini had l)lenty 10 do. "Skipper"

got ruled off qnite frequently, to say the least ; but lie scemed to think that it

was worth while: lie did good work, lie said. In spite, howvever, of 'op's stal-

wart (lefence, 'o8 mnanaged to slip inî 6 goals, nuîtch to thc dîisgust of the '09

contigent, wlîo had gone in a body to the rilik, expcctwiig 10 checer thieir heroes

oni 10 victory. On the other hiand, wlielc'ver tht' '09 forwards did crawl up the

rink, Sweezey at cover whiskcd the puck back witli a liightning rush; or if the

rubber got past Iimi Ralph Hughes gracefutlly assistecl il toward. the '09 nets ; if

l)y goc lnck il even passed imii, t00, Bennett took goýod care of il. Altogethier

'09 only scorecl 3. Result-6-3, with 'o8 champions. The teams line(l ip:

'oS-Bennett, H-ughies, Sweezey, Roberts, Dunlop, Gravelle, Craig.

'op-Campbell, Gaskin, Lockett, Williams, George, Maddeni, George.

College sport is over now, and with tlie exams. uipon ils life looks serions.

But tlie Varsity Sporting Editor bas livenied things Upl in that facetious way

of his. We quote fromn the "Varsity" of I\arch 1tll

"In the 'Quleeni's *University Journal' of Februiary i st, tAie Sporting Editor

g ave utterance 10 the opinion that 'H ockey was no goocl Ibis year, anlyway.,

PBut Pelion lias heen piled on Ossa. lu their issue of Marcb ist. we find the

following" :-Hlere cornes our dlescription of the Quecens-VarsitT match in To-

ronto. "We have mnale miany efforts 10 give an adecitate criticisin of this mias-

terpiece, but all hiave failed. We have tried 10 criticize il froin tbe standpoint

of fair sport, of good taste, of plain veracity, of commnon decency, even f roin

Ihat of Englisli composition. But cvery attemipt lias heen so futile, so far f roi

(bing justice 10 this mnonumnent of provinicialisili, that we nmust lct it stand foi

ilself, rivalleci in the field of imaginative literature by Perunia acîvertise-

mnents alone. Read again thiese bold, bomhbastic sentences andi know what il is

to hiave tlie 'Queen's spirit

Wliat, l)ray, gave the Varsity Sporting Editor sncb a pain? We imagine

that il wvas not so mutch our report as tlie match itself. Julst think of tlie poor

fcllow racking bis brains for sonie explailation . of Varsity's defeat: finding

nun1-e, lic clives inito Ilomner for inspiration ancd (ecicles that "Pelion lias heen

pileci on Ossa," rcferring no (loubt 10 Campbell's piling another goal uplofl Pen-

nock's first mbt the Varsity net. We are sorry that wc cannot write in thaI
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l)ecuiliarly naivc style. We regret, too, that wc do0 not liye "in, town,' whcre

we migbit acquire the veracity of the writer who in December told us that it was

'hard luck" that \ arsity did flot win tbree football cbampionsbips. (The score,

by the way. in the Varsity 11.-Cadet gaine bere wvas 36-3). As for "Quccn's

spirit," the Sporting Editor evidently thinks thiat "Quieen's spirit' andi deats

are slightly different fromn Varsity's. Perbaps they 'are. One of our icleas is

that it is quite "fair sport" to wallop a cbampionsbip) teamn on its owii ice,

.thougb, of course, we admit that (bing so crosses the bouinds of "conhiiion

(lecency.'

exchcnges.
T 1-IE Mardi number of the Elciric Jow,9101 contains au excellent article by

Professor Karapetoif, of Corneli University, on "'1'be Ilumian Side of

-'the Engineering Profession." The article presen ts in a clear-cult, systemnatic

way, a scbieme of or(lering one's life wbich, if followed, wl 1 biil(l up cbaracter,

wl(lef the view of olie's work, and lead to, personal satisfaction-wliich is bap-

piness. The fundaniental thought is that -professional usefulness andl personal.

satisfaction depend upon the riglit conception of life, and on the degree ini

wvhich this conception of life is manifest in daily activity."

About a year ago thc Chancellor of Nebraska State University issued an

or(ler probibiting smioking on thc camlpuis. 1lc îow (leclares that ahl stlents

- liereafter foinl guîlty of cbewving tol)acc() xill be expelled froin thc Liniver-

sity. Tcch.

W/e arc plcased to notice that Cornell University bas abandoie(l tlbc pr-o-

fessional coach systemn in football, and adoptcd the gradulate coacbi plan.

Thc following beautifuil I)aragrapli on "Wlbat to dIo Witlîout- appeared ini

thc Marci niber of The [Vestinster- "The more a nman can (Io witboult, thc

fewer bis necessities are ; the stronger and more admirably (levelol)c( bis char-

acter, provi(le always tbat he bias learniC( the secret of doing witbout what is

really non-essential, and that lie bas entered int Ibis secret by the rigbit -patm-

way. l'or it is sadly possible to learn this art in a wrong w'ay, and tlus to

inmpoverisbi instead of enriching our lives."

Thc St ratfford f)ail. Ilcrald of Janulary i9tb publisbles a letter frorui our

(>1( friemmd, W. A. Kennedy, giving anu excellent accounit of -life and thlin-s to

be'seen ini the East.'' Tfle letter is (lated froin Baagbdjedjik, Nicoinedia, Turkey-

in-Asia, I)cceniber 25 th, 1906. Thle IIeraIld inforins us tbat Mr. Kennedy will

retuirniiin 1908 to complete lus Divinity course at Quecnl's.

\Ve thankfully acknlowlcdge the following excluanges: 'i1'e Svfroin
Flmira Ladies' ( ollcge, P'Iniira, N. ; V ox Collegii, froin (.)nltaio Ladies' ( ol-
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lege, Whitby; Fordham ilion f/uv,, T/e Stiident, Thw Notre Dame Schqlastic-;-
Univ'ersity of Ottazca eez'icw; T/he I/a Ya; McMa(stcr Univecrsity Mon thlv,;
The Electric Journal; The Tech; Glasg,,o7 Universit 'VMagaziie, The Vic-
torhunt; T. C. D.; The Nezos-Lettcr; The De/luoiusie G~fc*St. Mary's Col-
leý, iani; T/w Ditul; T/uc Courant;* I/fut ( Uiversi') illoiith/'f; Ohio .Staie' Lau-
terni; The Pharojý; Niagara Inde..

Boarding Ilouse Logic.-It lias been said, "Union is strengtb." Then let
uis put the buitter ini thc tea. WhY shOIld the strouig 'lot lpi the weak ?-E-.

Extracts f rom The Rubaiyat of a Persian Kitten:
"Up froin the hasemient to the Seventh Fiat
1 robse, and on the Crown of J.asiiion sat,
Andi niany a bail tinraveied by the way-
Ilut îlot thc Master's anigry Liawi of 'Scat!'

Mien to the Weli of Wisdomn 1, and Io

'AIith mny own pav 1 w'rouight to make it flow,
And this wvas ail the I arvest tbat 1 reapC(l
\\Te comie like Kitteuis andi like Cats wc go.

Why be this Ink the Fouint of Wit? Who tiare
Blaspherne the glistening Peni-drink as a snare ?
A Blessing? I shouid spread it, shouid I not?
And if a Curse-why, then, tipset it !-there

Myseif whenl youing did eagerly frequent

Th'le Hackyard Fence and hear(i great argument
About it, and Mbout, yet evermore
Camie otnt with fewer fur than iu 1 went.

Ani fear not lest Existence shut the Door
On You and ïMe, to open it no more;
The Creamn of Life fromn out your Bowi shahl pour

Ninc tinies-ere it lie broken on thie Fioor.-E..

3ook ;?eview.
THE CANADIAN MINING JOURNAL.

Tl 11S new fortnigty publication made its initial appearance March 1 511.T Witli it is incorporatedtheli Camudiaun Min ing4 Review, which for several

years lias been the leading iinig journal of Canada. The first issue presents

at very attractive front covr-a sanipie of cobalt nickel silver ore being repro-

duices b)y the tiiree-coi *or process. Thîis, we uinderstand, wiil be a feature of the

journal-tie ol)ject beiîig to advertise the iineral resources of Canatda. No

better pý.aî coti have been tieviSe( to fifil this lauldable purpose:
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-The journal lias a strong editorial and business staff, and a large nume

of eminent special gpntributors. Queen's University is well represented witb

J. C. Murray, B.A., B.Sc., as one of the editors, J. J. IHarpell, B.A., business

~manager, and ix~ profesr of the School of Mining anmong the special con-

tributors. The Canadian's M#ni'ng Journal shows every earxnark of being a reli-

able and responsible periodical, appealing as it does to the whole fraternity of

~n n who have at heart the best interests of the inining, metalliirgical and allied'

industries of Canada.-W. R. R.

JocoserW.e

The wek ofr a gi beben m aredynmerofetran ns

Yicon Trega suggests that the suiffrgte a the passive re-
sistes. Frm thinaie, we sho~l .judge the latter to eamrbyclu

Mr. S-1-- in Eooics Class)-Ae go ok elh r r

Ur-eý-Yes, sir.
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via eppirT
ADRIVE along the Appian Roaci is ene of the niost interesting and beauti-

fi of hIe mlany attractions of Roimec intercsting on accouint of its

historicai associations, beatitiftii even yet becauise of the splendid view over

the wide Carnpagna. Eariy eue briglit auitunlin nioeming we started froni the

corner of the via Nazionale and via dicl Onirinale, iu the centre cf the city,

near a sniail remuant of tlue old city wall bujîlt by Servitis Tullius. -After

driving through somte typicaliy Italian sidc-strects,-thioutgh ail the streets in

Rome are by ne means dirty or narrow,-we carne out nipon whiat mnay be

called sacred grotiiid. The stately rtinis ef the litige coiesseuint rose up imi-

mediately in frent, and te the right extended what is new te be seen of the

grandeur 'of Palestine llI and the Forumi Romanuni. A square block of

stones, ail that is left, of the large gilded statue, which *Nero had erected of

hirnself as snn-god, renlinded us of his Golden-I-ouse, wlîich once stood on

the gronnd we were now driving ever. Going areund the Colosseum, we

passed the triple triuniphal-arclî, which Constantine erected after his victoýry

over Faxeutitis near the Ponte Molle, wlhen hie (ieci(iec te becomne Christian.

The greater part cf the sculpture was taken at the tuiie frein 01(1er works cf

the tiiue cf Trajan or Marcus Aurelitns, but it still renulains tlhe best preserved

of the ancient arches.
Proceediiig alenig the via (le S, Gregorie all( tlie via di Porta S. Sabas-

tian we reaciied the site cf tlie 01(1 Porta Caîena. This was the starting point

cf the Via Appia, wlien it was laid out by Appitis Clatiditns Coesar about 312,

B.C., as a rniiitary rea(l lea(liug te Capua. It becamie ctistemary that the

tonmbs and. monuments cf i Ilti§triouis Romans be erected along the Road.- The

best architects and artists were chosen te desigli and (lecerate the tombs, an(i

such was the array of art, that the Roa1 hecanie the fashionable afternoon

drive of the Roman nobility. As a result cf tume and the many strtîggles

waged arotind 'Rene, the Road becaine clemolislied or covered up, but about

the iiddle cf last cenittîy it was excavated as far as thîe eleventh nriile-stone,

and even now is one cf the queenls of streets.

When St. Paul, after landing at Pateoli (new Pozziueli), wag on his way

te Romie, some of the bretlireii went out te mieet liiuî along the Appian *way

as-far as the Tliree Taverns. Thie Road tliere looked its best.' and eue cannot

but wonder what feelings nîtîst hiave beeni areuse(i iii the apostle, as lie walked

along tlîis charactcristic and fitting entrance te the eternai city.
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After crossing a sniall strearn we founid ourselves opposite the ruins ofBaths of Caracalla, the largest and miost înagnificent of the ancient Romanbaths. A great many exquisite statues have been 'found here, amoýng themthe Farnesian Bull tuie Hercules and Flora, now in the museumi at Naples,and the mass of walls, which stili stands, testifies to the technical comnpleýte-ness of thie building. The rooms which formed the Tepidarium, the Caldar-
ium, and the Frigidarium are clearly distinguishiable. 

hrter-Furtlier on near a cypress tree is the tonib of the Scipios,whrter-
mains of the great grandfather of Scipio Africanuis were foulnd interred ina peperino saxcophagus which is now iu the Vatican museum. The gravesof others of the Scipo family were marked by stoiies nearby.

Passing througli the so-called Arch of Drusus, which was probably buitin the time of Trajan, is partly covere(1 witli niarble, and lias two ruarbiepillars on the ldwer snle, we reaclied the Sani Sebastiano gate, buiît of marbieand adorned by pinnacles. Here the Road lea(ls down the 01(1 Clivtrs Martisand across the brook Almio; there the remnains of the graves which lined the
Road begin to, appear.

To the left is the little churcli Domine Que Vadis. According to legend,St. Peter, when fleeing iroi- Roi-e to, escape maryrdorn, met Christ here.Peter said, "Domine quo vadis," and receive(I the answer "Venjo iterumicrucifigi," whereupon St. Peter becamne ashianied of himself and turned backto the city. Ini the church is a statue of Christ as hie appeared to St. Peter,and in the floor where part of thie original lava pavement runs through thechurch, one is shown the iimpress of Christ's foot!
Walls on both sides of the Road obstructe(l tire view for a few minutes.Then we came to, a cluster of cyprcss trees, whicli miark the entrance to theCatacomibs of St. Callistus, the best worth seeing of those 01(1 Christian bury-ing-places which surround Ronme like a subterranean girdie. We left thecarriage, and in a sm-all frai-e. house wlîere souvenirs are sold by the white-robed monks who take care o f the Catacomibs, we paid the entrance fee, an(1got a monk to act as guidle througli thie und(erground passages. We wereeach given tapers, then thre gulide with his torcir led us'down a long flight of

stairs.
We arrived at a narrow corridor lined by horizontal niches, one aboveanother, iu both walls, where thre graves have been opened. Soon we cameto a roomn off thie corridor with thre graves of several early popes or bishops.On one wall is a large ornamental inscription erected by a fourth century popein honor of Sixtus Hl., who, after being martyred, was buried here. Justoutside the entrance are a mnnber of inscriptions scratched in thre walls by

devout visitors of the early centuries.1Near thre pope's chiapel is another room, with an opening overhcad. Itis the chapel of St. Cecilia, wlio suffered inartyrdorn at the end of the secondcentury. Tire body, whîich 'vas di-scovered a few centuries ago, lias beenremoved to one of the city churches-Saint Cecilia in Frastevere-which
has been built on the site of the martyr's homne. A statue uow lies in tirechapel where the body was fourni. Three fingers of.onc biand are cxtended.

440
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Our guide explained that the Saint hiat been pierced three times with a
sword, did flot die tili the third day, and whien the body was found the three
fingers were extenclcd; ail of which testified to hier faith in the Trinity. On
the walls of the chapel are paintings of St. Cecilia, St. Urban, and a head of
Christ.

Ini another sinall roorn arc two sarcophiagi in which one can see the re-
mains of the bodies, one bcing like a miummny.

We walkecl throtugh corridor aftcr corridor, 0one branching off from
another; indeed they extend for miles aroufi( 1{ome. Th'ere are three tiers
of thein and whien we were iii the lowcst, the guide told us wc were sixty
feet below the surface. It scemed uncamiy as we walked along with only
the littie flickering tapers and the gtli(e's torcli to give any light or guide us
tlîrough f tie nmaze. As we turned o11e corner, we saw a little Roman lamp
buried ini the soil. Could it have becn left by sonie early Christian. seeking
refuge fr0111 persecuition?

Soine passages have not yet been excavated, and miany graves are un-
opcnied. The niches arc closed by mnarble or terra cotta slabs. In the earliest
times the inscriptions were very simple, mierely the naine with the addition "in

peace." Later sonie formi of elaboration xvas eniployed. Some of the chambers
are adorned with crude frescoos, anI even sculpture lias been founld. Illus-
trations of biblical stories testify to tlic faith and hope of the people. There
are pictures of Christ as the Good Shieplied carrying a latnb on His shoulders,.

pictures'of Hlis Baptism, of the Last Supper. of Lazarus 'restored to life, of
Moses striking the rock, of Jonah cast up by tlie whale, while scattered every-
where are drawings of a fish, the symibol so significant to the early Christians.

Leaving the Cataconibs, we drove on past the chutrch of San Sebastiano,
one of the seven churches arouind, Romie f0 which I)ilgrims used to hlock.
Inside is flic enfrance to the Catacombs of ftic saine naine, the only ones which
were nof (lestroyed nior fleglected(l dring tlic iiniddle ages. A large gate
marks the entrance fo the old Circus of Maxentiuis, and flien cornes the tombs
of Coecilia Metella, the wi 'fe of the yotunger Crassus. It is a large round
tower resfiIig on a square base, and is cov ered wifh travertine, around the
top is a frieze of buills' lieads and wreaths of flowers quite distinct even yet.
Fromi here there is a fine.view over ftic (esolate Camipagna, the old Laticons,
once a thickly settled district, now alinost a wilderîîess. In iwo or three
fields we saw a few sheep grazing, but for the miost p)art the land seemed
untilled and tiseless. The ravages of malaria are such, that few people can
be induced to settle on it, or undertake fo tili if.

The most interesting part of the old Way begins bere. The original
pavement made from lava whicli had streame( down fromn the Alkan bis,
conmes to view, and on both sides stretch contintuotsly the fragtme 'nts of the
anicient fonîbs, often of course, consisting of only a few stones, though some-
fimes inscription and reliefs are discernible, but interesting, in ,setting the
imagination to work to realize what liad been., With every step the view
becanie mlore comprehiensive. To the leff the long hunes of arches of the Aqua
Mercia, and Aqua Claudia, the aqueducts which once supplied Roi-e with
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water, cxtend across the Camnpagna.- In front the' Aiban hbis, with Trascati
and Aibano nestling aniong theni seenicd flot far away.

Some distance further, behind the churcli of S. Maria Miova, are ruins
called Rorna veechia, which are said to have belonged to an estate of Quin-
tilitis. Then close together two large grass-éovered mnounds mark the graves

of the Iloratii andi Curiatij. We clinmbed them'for the sake of the view, and
looking back couid follow the Appian Way tili it becarne lost in the city.

Away to the north-west extended the Sabine his, and farther to the
north we could see the historic Nions Sacer, the favorite retreat of the plebs.
The sky was briglit and bine, and away across the Campagna to the west we
could catch a glinim-er of the bine Meterranean..

Quite near were remnams of an Ustrinam, a place where bodies were
burnt, then camew another grave mnarked by a large tower, the Casale Rotondo,
and, farther on, the Tor di Selce, a tower which the Arabs andi Normians
erected as a watch-tower over an 01(1 grave.

From here tlue Road is less initeresting. We turned back, then over
a cross road to a mlodern roa(l, the via Appia Nuora, an(1 entered the city
through the Porta San Gioranni near the Laterau.

To the Editor:
Professor W'atson is quoted in a recent numnber of the journal as urgîig

a dloser relation hetween the faculties of Arts and( iheoiogy. In this con-
nection it bas often occure(l to mie to won(ler why the Bible should flot be
given more prominence in the Arts curriculumn, The study of English Liter-
ature is surely incomplete witbout a stuidy of tue book which, more than any
other, gave our language its permanent formn. In Political Science, Rous-
seau's Social Contract is surely of no greater interest or value as a social
study than the Mosiac Law. And if the object of the tise of such a book is
to afford a hutt for criticismn, the Mosaic Law may present as inany crudities
as the Social Con tract, but crudities which are more practical because they
have been tried, and are flot mere dreanis. But it is Philosophy which, it seeîus
to mie, has most to gain from B3ible study. Should not Genesis rank as an
ancient systemn of cosnuology worth studying along with tiiose of the eariy
Greeks? Would flot Deuteronomy offer as much food for thought as Plato's
Republic? Is flot job a classie on the problenm of cvii? But above ail d10
flot the teach-ngs of the Carpenter of Nazareth deserve any notice as a systemi
of philosophy? Are they iuot oiy as profound as 1lIegei's Philosophy of
Rig,,ht, but even more saîîe and practicai in nmany ways?

And the Bible itself and] oui: religion would gain much froiuu such a study.
This would be a great luellp in the work which Queen's bias undertaken of
restoring the Bible to its truc estinmation as the most wonderful monument
to the gropings and growings of man's intellect, a classic in literature and
an eterrial standlard for hurnan tbotight. Toc, long bias the Bible been kept
on a false pedestal as, like the Koraîi of the Mohiainedans or the Visions
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and Revelations of new religions, a supernatural and spirittualistic gift; in-
stead of being viewed as a revelation of God in that noblest, most wonderful,
and m-ost inexplicable form, (if inexplicability is a victir),-hunian life.
O)ur religion would also gain. For philosophy lias a tendency to run off to
abstractions, forgetting that the only truth is the whole trutli; and religion
hias a tendency to either despair of and excoînmunicate the world, or else in

its attempt to become practical, to boister up false standards and ideals. But

a study of the teachings of Jesuis iii the calmn atmiosphiere of the philosophy

roomi, removed alike fromn the scholasticismn which would ac'cept them exactly

as they 'were intcrpreted hy the "Fathiers," and frorn the rationaljsm-l whicli

would distort themi to suitthe occasion, would (or should), resuit in making

l)hilosoplly more satie, this is mneant as no diparagement of philosophy, whichi

is the sanest of all sciences becauise it recognizes thern aIl; and it would also,

I hiope, reveal to uis that Christianity is more than doctrines and the worship

of a namie; and that "Thou slhaît love the Lord thy God with ail they heart,

andi thy neighibor as thyseif,'' is a truer solution of the social problem than

IIlegel's Philosophy of Right, or Labor Unions, or Temperance Societies, or

the increase of church memhership. Thiese will follow that; without it they

are injustice and hypocrisy.
L. P. CHZAMBERS,

Bardizag, Isrnidt, Turkey, March 27th, 1907.

Ietiring professors.
Convocation this year niarked the retirenient of two of Queen's Uni-

versity Arts, professors, viz., Rev. James Fowler, M.A., Professor of Botany,

and Rev. George D. Ferguison, B.A,, Professor of History. They will enjoy

for the rest of their lives a liberal allowancc froin the Carnegie pension fund

for retired university* and college professors. Both have served ,Queen's

faithfully and xvell. They will retain tlie rank of Enieriti Professors in the

University.

James Fowler was born early iii the thirties at Black River, in North-

uniberland counity, New .Brunswick, of Scotch parentage. In due time lie

fouind his way to the Free Chutrch educational institutions in Hlalifax and in

course reached the p)ositionl of a probationer. During his timne in Halifax

hie was a teacher in the Acadeniy whichi the chuirch kept up as a feeder for

the college. While in the classes hie shewed those qualities, such as careful

researchi an(l thoroughness, that have ever since distinguished him. Hegrýa-

dulated froin the Theological College in 1855, and in 1,S57 was ordained ngt

far fromn bis native place. Kent couinty in which his whiole iiniiisterial life

was 51)ent, lies immiiediately south, of Northumberland in which lie was born.

Thle life tlîat lie live(l thiere was a very obscure one. He did the work of lis

parishi inost faithfully; there was no duty overlooked. Every day lie read his

I lel)rew lubIbe anid tlie Septiiagint version until tliese languages werc as fam-

iliar to inii as our mother tongtie is to us. Then lie'was day by day prose-,
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cutng isinvstiatonsino the flora ofthe province as well as its gooy
Th cllctonofdred ants whch he made in, these years is the wne

as t ws he ystryof those wbo were prhi eged to see it. Alongabu
187 anafectonof the throat unditted himi for preacbing and in 1876h

wascomeled o lav t he pupit. After residing in Carleton, St. Jo~hn, fora
shor perod e obaind anappintnentin te Nrmal sch001, Fredericton,

Som yar gohewa prine to the botany professoshp No one on

)PROFSSOR OWLYR

Queen's~~ stf isbeimr aoiunooemr osiniun'n
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city. Then hé entered Queen's College, Kingston, where he graduated as
bachelor of arts, in 1851. Afterwards hé studied at the universities of Edin-
burgh and Halle. In 1854 he was cirdained to the ministry, and placed in
charge of St. Andrew's church, Hawkesbury, Ont. At Prescott, lie became
cha'irman of the Board of Edtication.

PROFFSSOR PERCUSON.

In- 1869, he was appointed professor of history and Ehglish literature in

Queèn % Collegé, Kingston, and, while stillIolding that position was appointed>
in juýe, 1876, profess 'or of laneages and afterwards of English liferature
in the RoYal Military College, which lattet appointments he held for gorne

years, Of late yearî, ýhis. whole time has been'devoted to the history chair
of Queen's- Prof. Ferguson is an able historian, and has' contributed many
articles to various periôdicals.
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cdi to rials
CONVOCATION.

ANOTHER mile stone has been passed in the history of Queen's. Convo-

ÈXcation this year, was ,unique in one respect, ail faculties united and

held convocation the sanie day. This marks a stage in the progess of develop-

ment. We know of no other university in the Dominion where such a sight

would be witnessed as was seen in Grant Hall, Wednesday, April 24th, 1907,

wliei degrees in Arts, Science, Medicine and Theology were granted.

Students of Queen's lhave nmany advantages, but nonie is superior to this,

the iigling with students of every departinent. It is a fitting close, that

those who have rubbed shoulders on the camus, and crossed swords in the

Alima Mater Society,-aIthotigli memibers of different faculties-should be

lauireated on the saine day at the one convocation.

Thle Chancellor, Sir Sandford Fleming, presided and Rev. D. R. Drumi-

mond, of flailton, was Chaplain. Anmong those present and upon the plat-

forrn, was his Honour, Lieut-Governor Clark.

Before the conferring of (legrees the Chancellor called upon 1-on. justice

Maclennan, chairman of the University board of trustes, to uinveil the large

brass tablet over the rear of the platform. This tablet was erected to coin-

iemorate the work of the graduates and students in the procuring of funds

for the building of Grant Hall,. The tablet is a magnificelit one and is indeed

a work of art, it bears the following in.scription :-"Thiis tablet is placed by

or(lCr of the trulstees of Queen's University to com-memorate the loyalty and

liberality of the students, whio of their ownl accord in November, 1901, under-

took to, erect at their own cost a new hall in honour of George Munro Grant,

who for twenty-five years was the famcd and niuch beloved principal of the

University, and whosc laniented (leath on May lltli, 1902, gave the noble

act of the studenits the solcmniiity of a mneilorial. The corner stone was laid

by the Chancellor of the Univcersity, Sir Sandford Fleming, December 6th,

1902, and tlie hall was fornmally opeiiedl anI (lC(icated in Novemrber 9th,

1904."
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The prize winners and rnedallists were then announced, after which the

laureation ceremofly took place. The narnes of the successful candidates are

annouinced elsewhere in the journal. 'ihere was only one honourary degree,-

L.L. D.---granted, the recipient being Prof. Willet G. Miller, Geolugist of the

Ontario governmient. Prof. Goodwin in a clear and well pointed speech,

referred to the great work that Prof. Miller lias done and is stili doing along

the liues of practical science, and for these erninent services he presented

Ilirn for the honourary degree of doctor of laws. Prof. Miller spoke briefly

referring.,to the days when lie was a memiber of the professorial staff of the

School of Mines. That was when the School was flrst started sonie fourteen

years ago. H-e xvas happy to state that this year Queen's hiad the largest

graduating class ii mining of any university in Canada.

The degrees of M.A., B.A., B.Sc., M.D., C.M., and B.D., where then,

conferred upon deserving students, aftcr which the address to the graduates

Nvas clelivered by Principal Gordon.

cRIBBING AT EXAIMINATIONS.

m ANY rum-ors have been circulated this spring in regardl to cribbing at

1)the examinations iu Grant Hall, and we believe that iu somne cases

the allegations were based on fact. The JOURNAL will have beliind it the

voice of every self-respecting student iu here expressing its condeumation

of such petty thievery. We know that the crîbbing operations were îlot dIle

to a lack of vigilance on the part of those who were in charge of the exani-

ination hall. They were dlue to the offending students' defective moral sense,,

chice to the saine influences and arguments which produce thugs and grafters.

Cribbing is an outcroppillg iu one direction of the moral laxness andl lassitude

which iu another direction rots our politics, our social systeni, our cîmurches.

What are the stifdents. going to do 'ab)out it ? Soniething mitst be (loue.

Vh y not have our cxaminations conducted as are those in Cina;t,-eaich of uis,

after having- beent searched, being 1 laced in a sounl-l)roof cell, there to, exifdc

such answers as we can? Or, shall we try the 'lion or-systeni, with 11o ex-

aminers, the students being trusted to (I0 the square thing? This is the

mfetho( in sonme of the large Amierican colleges, and it works well. Very

seldom[i, we are inforied, (10es anyotie crib), for detection nieans loss of social

position. Tfli mian whO cribs cannot retain mnembership) in clubs 'or fraternal

socicties, arndlie miay be very tlîankful if hlis friends still speak to hiiii. The

stu(lents here at Queeils, nmust (Io sometbing ini self-defence. .And this

Spring's newspapers have, ilot been sîow about publishing the rurnors. If

A, B, and C are trying for a iliedal, what chance hlave A and B, if C cribs?

If we find hypocrisy iu clîrurcli, if we meet graft iu pohitics, for thie sake of

(lecency, let uis try and retain a little lionour and hionesty arotun( the UJni-

versity.

A STUDrNT PROBIEXr:-LOSINC ONE'S RELIGION.

T HE Convocation of 1907 lias passe(l, adthe Senior Ycar lias gone forth

froni thý kindly enibraces of Alma Mater. One's graduation (lay is

always a tirne of retrospect. The graduate is, after al], only a nleophyte, and
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he lias to essay the future, to engage with the forces of life. inevitably the

mind recoils f rom the strange and uncertain to the famniliar, to the past. le

reviews in inemory the rnany happy days and nights, thie friendsr the batties

foughit and won. I-ligli and clear above ail uther recollections stands oui

that of bis great struggle to preserve personal. religions failli, to effect a con-

tinuous adjustnment between his religions faith and lis growing knowledge.

lie lias to learn in bis individual lîfe a lesson,. that centuries of conflidt have

tauiglt the corporate mlass of men; and whien the angnish ani doubt and fear

of a radlical exi)eriCnce is compressed within the sýace of a few months or

years, it brings to lis life somne lbours and days .tlat lie can neyer forget.

As one looks back uipon, the vistas of bistory, be secs that every period

of the worid's (leveloprnents, every step iii its intellectual progress, lias been

cliaracterized by this sanie problem, to adjust, to reconcile the old faitli andi

the new knowiedge. Sncb was the case witli, e.g., the theory of evoution.

The reasoii why this conflict betwcen failli and knowledge bas always been,

wliy it xvas s0 long before evointioin was interpreted by faith as being nothing

more dangerous than a new naine for a new conception of God's metbod in

creation, why every student munst work ont 10 a solution this problem in lis

own life, is not far to seek nor difficuit to understand.ý The explanation

is a physcological one. ()ne's personal. religious faili is his mosi intimate and

sacred possession; il is, indeed, the glass ilirongli which, of necessity, lie secs

and interprets ahl things else. It is nalural, then, to transfer 10 our explan-

ations of faith and our conceptions of faith the sacredness of faitb itself, to

consi(ler the miracle as vainable to faith as in tlie P~ower behind it, and tu fail

10 realize that in regard 10 religions faith as well as in regard to physical

science, growing knowledge mieans modlification of old views, a surrender of

illucli to mnake room for the gain of inucli. Religions faitli is a life of feliow-

ship witli God: the explanatioiîs 'of this fellowship miust vary witb the in-

dlividual's tenmperanient aud knowiedge; the a(ljuttsbefl betwqen the twq

inay be observed in hisîory and in the student's own spiritual life.

A yonng man comies 10 college: hie lias certain religions beliefs and ideas,

gatliered generally in haphazard fashion fromi many sources, and probably as

far fromi logical corrcctness or a(leqnacy, as are his ideas in regard to

Sanskrit or Schiller or the Mound-builders. As his studies progress, lie finds

a growing antagonismn bebween bis newly-acquired knowledge and lis re-

ligions'beliefs. Wbat is lie 10 d10? At first, he throws aside as being false al

that cloes not fallinto line with those oeliefs. There are sonie whomn we

know, yea, even in Queen's, wvho have followed this sunmnary procedure not

onily "ai first," but ail the xvay througb. -They rejéct every position in

science and philosopliy wbicli is ntio in accord wibh their inherited religions

beliefs. Buit, fortunatcly, this is not true of niany .à1tdents. The reason-

ableness, the cogency of the conclusions reaclied by science and philosophy

scemi 10 win the assent of the student evenl againisb bis will. How is he to

reconcile the aCceptance of these conclusions with tbe retentibu of the be-

liefs which lie think of as his religion? Now lie feels Iiimself in one of the

great slruggles of his life, and' every struggle lias its tragedy.
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Hie holds to his old beliefs for a wle, wjth a determiniecl earnestness,

only to find presently that they are no0 longer beliefs, but merely forinulae,

and that they (10 not 110w mnean to. himi what they once did. No one lias

experienced it can ever forget the heartrending sti uggle for one's religion.

George Sand once wrote to Théo Bentzon: "It hias taken me thirty years to

find again in philosophy the firmi beliefs which I had formerly in dogniatie

teachings and I find miyseif inuicb more religiously.inclined than ever I was:

but I have gone throughi the torture of fearful (loUbtS andi 1 wotuld flot like

to see* yoti succumib to them : it is terrible suffering and a terrible danger."

Georges Sandi learned, -as every student nst, after painfull experiences, tliat

there is in(leed a very real and niecessary (lîfference between religions /aith

an(l religious Ôpinions; if one eau not discern that essential (lifference, lie

imst ejtlier stop growiiig intellectually or spirittnally,-give up) his religion

i5r bis science. Somne give UP? their religion, and dlrift into indifference as re-

gardls religiOuIs caims and( dtities. "Religion ? () i. neyer bother about that

now. Gave it u11 at college, you knlow." XVe are flot speaking of those- who

degenierate in character wlîile at college, xvho becomie irreligious and imi-

moral: such a lapse is possible anywhere. But we miean those who have flot

(leteriorate(l in character, but who, because they have beeni conmpelled to aban-

don their early beliefs, think they must throw aside all religions interests of

whatever kind.

The wrîter has sometimes been struck by chance 'expressions tised by fel-

loW-students which showed that they werê living througli the bitterness of the

experieflees hie bas described. To ail sucli, we speak tis true word: what-

ever of yonr faith removes, hiowever mnay be mfo(iified your views of Youi and

Man and1 God, sonie certain things, b& assure1, stands fast and( truc throughi

aIl changes, through. ail losses, throughi ahl growth. Somne few things are

essential: inany things are non-essential. Religions faithi is a life of fellow-

sliip withi God. Religion is the living of one's if e accordmng witli this fellow-

ship and Religionis beliefs are explanations of this life of fellowsliip with

God. Thes e explanatiolis are thouglit-forms, modes of speakinig, and they

will vary ini proportioni. with intellectual progress : they arc not the saine in

every stage of ani i.idividnal's devclopmnent: and they vary *with different

per sonis according to training and temiperamient. 1] aving grasped fi rmlly

tbis distinction between religions faith and religions belief, the student need

ney er fear the loss of bis religion, even thotigl bis early, inaclequate religious

conceptions are giveni np. On the contrary lie will welcome every new i(lea

which in any way .helps imii to tunderstand this fellowship and to embody it

in formis of expression intelligible and lielpfnl to aIl mien. As th e new light

cornes iii, lie nmay be conipelle(l to reinterpret and( restate ail the soul's re-

lation witli God. Mis explanlations of faith change: bis faith abides, grows,

develops.
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JYo tes.

T 1I-E last number of the JOURNAL is always a diffiçlt one to get out, as
a large number of the staff generally leave the city before it is edited

and this year is no exception to the rule. If this numnber then does flot attain
the higli standard which lias been set and maintained throughout the session,
our readers will know the reason why and so judge us more leniently.

There are many things which we woulcl like to express ourselves upon,
'but will refrain from the opportunity of giving very much adviçe. There is
one thing we w.ould mention, however, a thing which has been an eye-sore
to a generation of students,, namiely, the old fence around the upper campus.
This fence has been there for quite a number of years, and-it looks it. For
what purpose it is stili there we do flot know, its day of usefulness has passed,-
therefore why can it flot be renioved? If this were clone it would improve
niucli the appearance of the University grounds. We hope it shall be before
another session begins.

We cannot let this opportunity pass without expressing our appreciation
of the manner in which the work of the University post-office lias been con-
ducted this year. Miss Dunlop bas been a courteous, energetic and efficient
post-mistress, deserving of the thanks of the whole student body, and the

-JOLIZNAL fiow expresses thiose thanks.

One word more and we iay aside our pen. McGill University has met
with an irreparable loss-the destruction of three of its magnificent buildings
l)y fire. This fire broke out in the niglit; the watchmangave the alarm and
so the lire was gotten under control. This is true of the last fire, aithougli
we understand previous to the first fire there was no night watchman.' If a
lire would brake out in any of the buildings of Queen's during the niglit
hours, it would have every chance of gaining an overwhelming headway be-
fore an alarmn would be given. There should be a night watchman around
the University buildings not only during the winter months, but during the
whole year. This watchman could have his regular rounds and make them
every hour or half-hour, thus the buildings would be under surveillance at
ail tinies, and the danger f roui fire would be reduced to a minimum. The
cost to maintain such a systeni would be little conipared with the loss of a
night's fire, the "ounce of prevention" is well worth adopting.

To ail our readers we bld, good-bye, this alone we ask; be as loyal to the
staff of 1907-08 as you were to the staff of 1906-07. Au revoir.
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$rs, Science, Jffdlced a'nd J.ivinity
examiînations.

The following are the îeesu1ts of the recent exaIninations ini the several
faculties.

HONORARY DEGREE.

Prof. Willet G. Miller, LL.D.-

UNIVERSITY MEDALS.

Latin-C. R. Grahamn, Arnprior. Greek-A. E. Boak, M.A., Kingston. -
German-A. Wilson, B.A., Warkworth. French-Leona M. Arthur, Con-
secon. English-R. J. McDonald, M.A., Goispie. History-Etiel Alfor(l,
B.A., Brockville. Moral Philosophy-B. W. Thonipson, Ottawa. Mental
Philosophy-D. A. Ramsay, M.A., Grand Valley. Political Science-D. A.
McArthur, B.A., Dutton. Mathematics-W. O. Dwyer, M.A., Kingston.
Physics-M. L. Corneli, Carleton Place. Botany-R. E. Easson, Stratford.
Animal Biology-J. W. Gibson, Kars. Cheinistry-N. L.. Bowen, M.SA.,
Kingston. Mineralogy-N. L. Bowen, M.A., Kingston. Geology-S. J.
Schofield, M.A,, Kingston.

M. A. DEGREES.

A. T. Barnard, Lancaster, N.Y.; A. E. Boak, Kingston; N. L. Bowen,
Kingston; G. A. Brown, Admaston, Ont.; Margaret Clifford, Conroy; N. L.

Corneil, Carleton Place; W. O. Dwyer, Kingston; R. J. McDonald Goîspie.
Ont.; Helcen Mackintosh, Madoc; J. L. Nicol, Jarvis, Ont.; C. R. Ranisay,
Grand Valley; S. J. Schofield, Kingston; N. L. Turner, Hamilton.

13. A. DEGREES.

Ethel Alford, Brockville; Jennie M. Anglin, Kingston; G. 1-1. Asînnan,

Ottawa; C. H. Bland, Pembroke; S. J. A. Branion, Wolseley, Sask.; A. M.

Burchill, Bolton;, W. F. Chapman, Toronto; J. F. Clugston, Epping; A. D.
Cornett, Kingston; W. F. Cornett, Kingston; J. P. Cowles, Hamnilton; C. M.
Crawford, Kingstoni; R. Dingwall, Cornwall; F. Doherty, Belfast, Ireland;
b~. A. Carrmichael, IJnionville; R. F. Downey, Cantleberg; Florence M. Dun-
lop, Kingston; D. E. Ellis, Kingston; Emnily M. Elliott, Agincourt; W. J.
Feasby, Toronto; J. D. Ferguson, Prospect; J. J. Ferguson, Kingston; D. E.
Foley, Kingston; Jessie Foster, Welland; D. J. Fraser, Whitby; T. J. Goocl-
fellow, Parham; Margaret F., Grass, Kingston; J. L. Grover, Kingston; C.
Ilaughton, Heniminford, Que.; W. H. Houser, Canboro; J. S. Huif, Mea-

ford; Wliiam Ide, Ottawa; C. E. Joyce, Bronte; A. Laing, Baltimore; C. W.
Livingston, Kingston; Constance M.* Low,' Ottawa; L. E. Lynd, Fenneils;
M. Matheson, Armow; J. B. Milliken, Strathroy; Frances B. Mills, Kingston;
Annie M. MacArthur, Washburn; D. A. McArthur, Dutton; J. McAskille,
Highgate; J. F. McCallum, Brewer's Milis; J. G. McEashern, Stayner; Annie
S. MacFarlane, Franktown; A. C. McGlennon, Colborne; Minnie B. ýMacKay,
Smith's Falls; Donaida, M. McKeracher, Duttoni; G. W, MaçKinnoii, Revel-.
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stoke; Caroline J. INcRae, Perth; Beatrice A. Ockley, Kingston; Edna Poole
Poole's Resort; R. Rafter, Arthur; A. L. Recd, Lucy, Baradoes; jean G.
Reid, Renfrew; F. V. Rielly, Kingston; D. Robb, Battersea; Carnie L. Scott,
Napanee; R. S. Smiart, Ottawa; Aily Spencer, Sauit S-te. Marie; Edna Spots-
wood, Riceville; Lily D. Stewart, Waba; G. B. Stillwell, M\, eaford; W. Stott,
New Westminster, B.C. ; J. R. Urquhart, Kingston 1; A. J. Walker, St.
Thomas; H-. T. White, Stratford ; J. Whitehead, Rosemnount.

DOCTOR OF SCIENCE ý(u.SC.)

Win. Firtlh, M.A., Toronto.

DIPLOMA IN CIVIL ENGINEERING.

G. C. Keith, Smnithi's Faits.

B'. O. Strachan, B.Sc., Ely, Minu.

I)EGREE OF] B.SC.

F. McArthur, Gore Bay (Civil) ; .R. Akinis, Kinburn (Mining) ;W.
R. Aid.er, Prescott (Mining) ; Jarres Bartlett, Gananoque (Miningej; J. D.
Calvin, B.A., Kingston (Civil) ; A. S. Campbell, Lashburn, Sask., (Civil)
E. S. L. Code, Kingston (Electrical) C. J. Curtin, B.A., Brockville (Mining)
H-. A. Germain, Kingston (Electrical) ; G. 1-1. Herriot, Souris, Man., (Civil)
D. W. Hlouston, Omlahia, Neb., (Mining) R. T.' Irwin, Norwich (Mining)
W. E. Jenkins, Orwell, P.E.I., ( Civil) ;G. C. Keith. Smiithi's F'alls < Mech'l.)
1). G. Kithurn, Stratford (Civil) ; J. L. King, Fairfax, Man., (C:ivil) ; E.
Lavoie, Baie-St. Paul, Que., (Civil) ; F. S. Lazier, Belleville (ICivil) ; L.
Malcolm, Stratford (Civil) ; fI-. Mýathesbin, Armiow (Mining; C. W. Murray,
M/ission City (Mining) ;R. O. McCulloch, Souris, Man., (Civil) ; D. F. Mc-
Ewen, Dawson, Yukon, (Mining) ;G. J. McKay, ôwenl Sounld, (Mining)
FI. A. Mackenzie, Moulinette, (Electrical) ; G. R. Mel.ar*en, Perth (Min ' ng)
TJ. M. Peppard, Springhill (Civil); R. I>otter, Kingstoin (Civil) -,W. R.
Rogers, Thorndate (Civit) ; J. M\. Sanlds, Kingston (Min'ing) ; L. P. Stuces,
COrnwall, (Elctrical) ;W. J. Woolsey, Phoenix, B.C., fMiningý) ; .C.
WVright, Kingston (Civil).

M. D). ANI) C. M.

I ,ert Assesîtine, Wilton, Ont. ; Allan Edward I flingston Blennett, Vanl-
cover, B.C.; Hlerbert McGregor Bowen, Gananoque; I-Iarry A. Boyce, Muitr-
ray; Jolin Llliott Brown, Kingston, Jamiaica ; Martiin Luther Burke, Port
A\ntonio, Jamnai ca ; Simon flisiiark Casselmnan, North Witliamlshurg ; AIý'd-
ington George Curphey, JKingston, Jafiaica ; Frederick James Donevan, Gan-
ailoque; George Aldon Greaves, Kingston ; Arthur Clifford Johnstonl, King-
stoi; Samuel Garfield Keani, Brookfield, Nfld~ Frank j. Kecley,, Raitton;
Carinpbell Laidtaw, B.A., Georgetown; Hfoward Bruce Longrmore, B.A.,
Camnden Éast! R. M. Milî's, Kingstoii ; Albert 'MoWat McCoriiick, Ottawa;
AngusMDoad ScOt'hoLineé; Wilfrid Laurier MeDougald, Cornwall;
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James Patrick MeNamara, Stratford; Robcrt-Dor]and Pauil; SclI)y; Joseph

Paterson Quigley, M.A., Kingston; Robert Andrew Scott, B.A., Walkerton;

Arthur Tupper Spankie, Wolfe Island; Harold Douglas Livingstone Spence,

B.A., Kingston; Gilbert Erwin Storey, Evarts, Alta.: John H-erbert Sullivan,

Peterboro; Frederick Harry Trousclale, Hartingtoii; M\,elvin James Qagle

Walker, Kingston; Robert Wightmnan, Lancaster.

DEGREE 0F B. D.

G. A. Brown, B.A., Oak Grove; M. F. Muiro, B A- LanatrR.M

Stevenson, B.A., Ridgeway; W. J. Watt, B3.A., Walkcrton.
TESTAMURS IN TIIEOLOGY.

R. Beveridge, B.A., Port Elmsley; G. A. Brown, B.A., ù«ik Grove; D.

1-1. Marshall, B.A., Carnpdcn; R. M. Stevenson, B.A., Ridgeway; D. J. Stew-

art, Waba; W. J. Watt, B.A., Walkerton.

UNIVERSITY PRIZES, ARTS.

Latin Prose Comiposition-C. R. Grahami, Arnprior. Greek Prose Co-

position-A. E. Boak, M.A., Kingston. Rouigltonl 1rizc iii Gcrmian-Wi-

frled Girdier, Kingston. Professor's Prize in 1llreiic-WVinifrcdl Girdier,

JSingston. Rogers Prize in French-M. J. Patton, Wndlim Centre

Lewis-J. Dunn. Kingston. McLennan Prize in Hlebrexv-\. A. I)ohson,

Picton. G owan Foundation in Botany-J. A. Anderson Rossmiorc. Gowan

Foundation (Political Science)-D. A. IvlArthur, Dutton, Calvin, iii Latin

-A. P. Menzies, Ottawa. M\aclennan, in Greek-May MlacIoinell, witli

honors of Calvin, Kingston. Gowan Founidation No. 111-D. A. McArthur,

13.A., Dutton.
1'RIZES AWARDED IN SCIENCE.

Chancellor's Scholarship, First Year Practical Science-W. A. Bell, St.

Thomas. Mayor Mowat's Scholarship, Second Year in 1'raictictl 'Scienlce-

W. E-_. Campbell. Dtutton, and J. A. Kelso, XVallaccburg, equal. Bruce Car-

ruther's Scholarship, Tliird Year in Mining-D. B. Rockwell, Duluth, M\inni.,

and C, Orford, Kingstonl, equal,

MEDICAL I1RIZES.

Faculty Prizcs in «Anatomy-lst year prize, 11. RZ. Thioinplsoin, Morris-

town, N.Y. ; 2nd year prize, J. B. Hutton, Kingston. Faculty .prize for Gen-

cral Proficiency in 2rid year, value $25, J. E. Galbraith, Arnott. N. Y. Alumii-

nae Association Scholarship, value $50-W. G. Wallace, Metcalfe. 'Materia

Medica Class Prize-M. C. MacKinnon, Whin- Road Cross, P.E.J. Dean

Fowler Scholarship for General Proficiency, third year, value $50-1. D.

('otulafi, Pembroke. Pathology Class Prize, third year-W. C. Usher, M.A.,

Wicklow. Chancellor's Scholarship for General Proficiency throughouit

course,. value $70-J. P. Quigley, M.A., Kingston.. University Medal in

Medicine-H. A. Boyce, Murray. University Medal iii Suirgery-J.' P.

Quigley, M.A., Kingston. $25 Prize in Mental Diseases given by Dr. Bar-

ber-A. E. Il. Bennètt, Vancover, B.C. Reconîmiended for I loîsýe Sur-

geoncies at General Hlospital: R. Wightinan, L.icastçr; il, A. Bloyce, Mur-
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ray, Ont.: F. Il. Trousdale, I-Iartington. Next in order, J. P. M\,cNarm-lara,
Stratford: A. T. Spankie, Wolfe Island: R. D. Paul, Selby: M. J. O. Walker,
Kingston: R. M. Mills, Kingston. Class Prize for Physical Diagnosis,
Third Year-F. R. Sargeant, Kingston.

SCIIOLARSIIIP IN TfIMOLOGY.
Sarah I\cCleIland XVaddcll, M\eioi al,.$12()-R. J. i\IlcDonialcl, Goispie.

The Chancellor's, $70-J. McDonald, B.A., Deseronto. Spence (tenable two
years) , $60-J. L. Nicol, Jarvis. Anderson No. 1, $40-R. C. Jackson, Pic-
ton, N.S. Anderson, No. 2, $35-R. Brydon, M\.A., Oustic. The Taxvsc, 1-.0
-- A. T. Barnard, B.A., Hlamilton. Toronto, $60-M. N. Oniond, London,
an(l A. 1). Cornett, Kingston. St. Andrcw's Church, Toronto, $45-G. A.
Brown, B.A.; Oak Grove. Rankine, No. 1, $45-A. S. Tod, B.A., Maguire.
Rankine, N. '2, $415-T. J. Jewitt, B.A.,* Campbell's Crossing. Glass Mcmi-
orial, $30-W. Ferguson, B.A., Snow Road. Anldersoni, $25-W. D. Mc-
Quaig, B.A., I)alston. Morris, $50-W. Il. lMclnniis, B.D., Vanklcek Hlili.
The Robert Laird Prize ini Elocution (six volumes International Critical Coin-
mienitary)--R. M. Stevenson, B.A., Ridgetown. The Dr. McTavish Prize in
Elocution, $10-George A. Brown, B.A., Oak Grove.

Ladies.
W E xtnd hicartiest congratulations to the Quecc's womien who have met

witli such well-merited success this year, and rejoice that tlieir num-
bers arc so large. \'e have two nmedallists ini the ranks of the xvomen gradu-
ates, and are scarcely less proud of our tw() Iresiiettes who have made such
splendid recordls. As a whîole, the girls have dlonc excellent work this year
as is evidenced by the general high standing taken by theni in the varions
classes.

It seemis only like a flash silice work conimenced last Octobcr, andl yet
more than six mnonths have flown past. Each (lay lias been so filled with its
ceaseless roundl of activities, and our attention has been s0 ceutred on the
interests of the moment, that the session lias gone alinost without our real-
izing it, and now that it is over we ask otirselves what we have got f romn it.
Some have been disappointed in their stand ini the examiuiations. Many dur-
ing the term, have taken timle froin their work to attend to duties devolving
uipon them in connection with the (lifferent college organizations, and nlow,
perhaps, regret it. But, after alI, truc education cannot be measured by the
grades taken at examinations. If chis outside work does, as it oughit to,
give ils mnost uiseful experielice, if it mnakes our niinds more alert and resourcc-
fi, if it broadens and deepelis our sympathies, then it is;tund(otbtedly of
more vaille to us than a littie more technical knowledge, which Inighit have
gaine(l for us first division. The mien and wornen who have left Quen's
niost thoroughly trained for after life ]lave not always been those with records
of nmdst hrilliarut scholarships, but those whose initerests have been broadcst
and whose lives have been vitally touched with real enthusiasm.
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Tiiere is just oneC criticismi which we nîight offer on the 'Baccalauireate

serînon-an(l that is that the preaclier seenieci to overlook the rows of capped

and gowned young wonien before hini and addressed lis remarks alrnost ex-

clusively to the youing mien. Perhaps lie was of the sanie opinion as the old

colored preacher whio renmarked that the "brethren" emibraced the sisters.

Dr. M1argaret O'Hara, oflC 0f our Quceni's graduates working in India,

hias sent us the following sketch of the life of another Quieen'swoiman, wlîo

(turing lier coîlege course was foreinost in ail college interests and whose

service lias (lone hionor to hier Aima Mater and to lier chutrch by years of

nable service in Inidia:nKigt,
-Agnes Turnbuli was born iii a Caliadian inanse îîot far fro ingtn

on August 29t1i, 1866. 1-er parents, Rev. Johin and Mrs. Turnbull, are

Scotch, an.d early dedicated their littie (laugliter to thc Master' s set'ice.

Suie was baptized by Dr. McLaren, Principal of Knox College, and wlîen

i growing girl and in after years, sule ofteii visited Mrs. and Dr. McLaren.

Tlîeir interest in Foreign Mission work, and especially the organization of

tlîe W.F.M.S. no0 doubt was an influence lielping to streîigtliefl the desire of

Miss Turnbull and lier parents tlîat shc shld( go with the gospel to the

regions beyond. She had a good education, received iii the Public and 1-igh

Schools of Ontario, later in Glasgow, where she spent sonie years, and finally

slîe graduated as a teacher. In adlditioni to the advantages gained by travel

and association with cultured, people, she was a great reader and was' of an

affectionate disposition. The condition of women in the East appealed to hier

and she consccrated herself to thc alleviatioli of tlîeir sufferings, with this

end( ini view'slîc entered the Wonian's Medical College iii 1888, and not only

threw herseif into the study of niedicine, but also cntered heartily into every

phase of college life. She graduated froni Queen's in 1892 and camie to India

the saine autui. Dr. Turnbull was appointed to Indore to, study the Ian-

guage for the first year, but owing to, the illness of one of the ladies of the

station she took charge of a sclîool for Hîndu girls, and not oiîly conducted it

successfully, but assisted with surgical operations and passed lier exanîiin-

ations iii the prescribed tinie. In hier second year she was transfcrred to

Neernch, where she labored until going on furlougli ini 1899. On lier return

slîe was associated with another lady ini the niedical work at Indore. Alinost

every year since they have lîad to conmbat l)laguC (ltrilig the raiiiy season. in

August last the King Emperor, Edward VIL., tlirouglî the agent to the Gov-

ernor-Geiieral in Central India, a warded to Dr. Turnbull "Tlie Kasicr-i-

Ilind" miedal for the services slîe rendered during the various plague cpi-

(lenics. Alos.t iniiiiediately afterwards plague again broke out and when

it began to subside Dr. Turnbuhl felt tlîat suie iiiust have rest and change.

Taking a nurse witlî lier she !eft for Jhausi, but before the journey was ac-

co!iiplished she was partially paralyzed and thie discase continued to increase

until slie passed away on January 5th. Her going is a sorrow to Our mission

and a grief to lier aged parents. She possessed qualities of nîind and heart

above the average. Sho was a loyal fricud zinc 4 devotQd wîissiQuary, truic
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to, what she considered her duty. On January 7th, her body was carried into

the church at Neemucli between lines of orphan girls whom she had done

much for when they came first in famine time. Our own missionaries con-

ducted the service, after which the casket was placed on a Red Cross Am-

bulance'cart, which was drawn by cream colorcd. oxen, and thus it was con-

veyed to the cemetry where a short service was again held. British soldiers

acted as palibearers and very sadly and solemnly they laid her remains away

in that quiet spot.

A T last! the long strain is over, and we are free! It is a case of the reali-

zation being greater than the anticipation, for, we have been laboring

too 'strenuously to think of anything else but examinations. So wlien the

last exam is over, we are sucldenly aware of a great burden being lifted off

our shoulders, and the relief, after such a long and almost terrible strain, is

blissful indeed. Yes, it is all over; and now we turn our backs on the toc,

exclusive concentration on the theoretical and look out upon the practical,

world outside, of which nothing but the low murmurs have reached us for

the last six months. Throughout this wouild we all should be scattered, each

seeking bis own fortune, but although we are glad to get away in the spring

f rom toil of exams, yet we are just as desirous to return to the ideal life at

college in the faîl.
The Year '07 assenibled for the last tinie as an umdergraduiatc body, on

the evening of March 2Gth. The meeting was iii every respect a memnoi ble

one. The attendance was large bothi of Arts, and1 also of the Final Year ini

Science who responded to the invitation to be present; and for once again,

the large English roomn was filled: with naughty sevenites.

The retiring President, after delivering a short address befitting the

occasion, called upon the new President and Secretary,-Messrs. MacPherson

andl Stott to assume the distaif, and they and the other members of the

permanent executive were then formally installed. The history of the past

session was then read by Mr. Rafter, who manifested by bis glowing accouint

of the life of '07, not only his marvellous shrewdness of observation, but also

his characteristic wit and humnor in dealing with puzzling cpnditions. An

.excellent program of music and reading was also given by Misses Massie,

Richardson, Dupuis, Nichol, Sanderson and Mr. Waterson.

Entertaining as the programi was, andI enthusiastie, as the meeting, as a

whole undoubtedly showed itself to be, yet it was not without some under

tone, of sometbing akin to loneliness. The feeling that the regulated length

of time, for the life of the year run, and that long-to-be-remembered associ-

ations of the past four years were to a great ext end at an end, forced itself

upon ahI. It was with this feeling tliat the meeting chosed; .and with the

harmonies of Auhd Lang Syne, and the hast cchoes of the Old Slogan'sound-

ing throughout the halls of the new Arts Building, the tindergraçluatç history

of an illustriotis year came tQ an endh.
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The '07 Year Book is a reality! It lias becu a long and laborious under-
taking, and the commjttee who lias carried it to success, is to be rnuch con-
gratulated. One can hardly realize the difficulties which the Year Book
Conimittee met. This bo ok is practically the first Year' Book issued by
Queen's students. Aithougli the '06 Year Book was sufficient to arrouse the
interest of '07 to undertake snch a scheme, the experience of '06 was of littie
value to '07. Hence considering the work to be accomplislie( and the diffi-
cultieF to be overcoine, the commnittee have done exceedingly well.

AIl the faculties are represented in the Book except Divinity. it is
t1edicated to the Chancellor whose picture filîs the first page of the intro-
ductory part. This part includes a history of Queen's and also an article on
the AIma Mater Society. The next three parts, each contain the individual
pictures of tue three faculties, four pictures being very artisticly groupe(î on
a page with the individual biographies opposite.

Each faculty is arranged by itself ini the order of size and besides the
individual prints, each part contains a description of the different societies
and clubs organized under that facuîty.

The Iast departrnent of the book iii general consisting of accounts of tlie
Athîetic and Musical clubs, as well as the Y.M.C.A., Y.W.C.A. and Q.U.M.A,
The pictures of the club executives and the football and hockey teams inter-
iningle.

Here and there throughout the book, cuts of the several buildings are
.placC(l, and also some very suggestive original sketches and cartoons.

The committee. have been unfortunate iii not being able to, get any
advertisemeflts, and also ini îot having the book out at an earîier date, but
it was due to many tinforseen circumstances whichi could not be avoided.
The b)ook will cost the sinaîl stu of four dollars. Those who leave Kingston
béfore the books are received, may have their book sent to any a(l(ress, f ree
of ch.arge, by simpîy forwarding their naine to Mr. A. E. Boak, Kingston.

There will be a considerable ntumber of books Ieft over, it is feared if
the niembers of '07 do flot respond heartily, and back up the cominittee by
taking their book off the bauds of the conimittee: who will have to bear the
expen.ise of ail those books left unsold.

AIl those who have seen the books seeru to be quite satisfied with the

It is timie for the editor of this dlepartnment to mnake his adieus, and to
say bis thanks to tiiose who have aided hlmii in his work. It would uîot be of
any practical bençfit owvif wç çlid uo rçmill(l the Arts studc'çn*ts of thev
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saine old complaint that they do flot contribute enough to the journal. They
are willing to leave this departnîent, for instance, to the editor's own ideas

and to his necessarily narrow range of contac t with the affairs pertaining
to Arts. How much. better it would if every one's interest were represented!

T HE farcwell "At Homie" given by the graduating class of '07 Science
was held in 'Grant Hall and was very much enjoyed both by the mem-

bers of the other years and faculties and their many city friends who were
present. There were just about two hutnclred and fifty guests, by no means

* a large crow(l for the hall to accoimoclate and the fact that it was not aq
crush, enhanced the pleastire of the evening. The music furnished by Crosby
and U'Connor's orchestrà was good and the refreshiments, which were under
the direct supervision of the conîmittee, were served better than usual. This
is tfie first tinle that the final year of any faculty has held a farewell At Home
and it is a precedent that should be followed, though it would be better if

* the final years in ail the faculties woulC unite in thîs pleasingzway of bidding
their f riends adieu.

On Tues(lay afternoon, April 23rd, the Valedictory addresses were de-
livered in Convocation Hall. The Arts valedictory was delivered by C. W.

Livingstonl, B.A. It was anl appreciation of the bard work and sacrifice neces-
sary to the aspirants after a (legree and also a coniînendation of the professors
whose precept and exanmple have lhelped us on our way. ,The achievements
of the year '07 were also dealt with in a pleasing mlanner. Next followed the
Science valedictory which J.D. Calvin, B.A., B.Sc., ably delivered. The
most notable feature of bis address was the advantage of Christmas examin-
ations which would cotint as finals and thus relieve the pressure of crammi-nng
in the spring. The speaker mlaintained that this would not seriously inter-
fere with the variouis social funictions tusual at tlîat timne.

Perhaps the m-ost interesting address was that of A. T. Barnard, M.A.,
the valedictorian f romi Divinity Hall. H-e laid particular emphasis upon the
fact that w e have finished one stage on our life's journey and nmust set out
upon a lharder one leaving behind the professors and "dear" friends of King-

ston, whose kindly advice and assistance have followed uis through aIl our
course. Thîe Medical representative did flot turu up to, deliver bis oration.
The audience was very attentive, but very sm-all and the student part were
reniarkably lacking iii energy. The yell was heard once indeed, but it is not
so long ago that the hall used to be erowded and there was a regular pro-
gramme of songs for the students. That was really far mo)re interesting

thanx the listless, apathetic gttitude çlislplayecl on this mCasiQn.
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J(edici.7e@
jý R..Quigley, M.A., has been appointed House Surgeon at Hotel Dieu.

Drs. Wightman and Trousdale are looking after the injured about

Kenora on the construction line..

Owing to a misunderstanding we were unable to secure photos of-all the

medalists in tirne for this journal.

1-1. A. BOYCE,

Medalist in Surgery. Medalist in Medicifie.

feat re of Convocation this year was tlïe laying of the
The: greatest

comeir.,stm6 of the ri medýcal building hy His Hon r, 'The Lieutenant-
'An ý,account of the' proceedings will be found in

G0NýéÊjj*r, of Ontario.

another C01111nn-

U,tence,
"rWENTy y£ARS IIF-NCE,.

9îAXE Plewwd to present a historical sketch bý C. W. Muitay, datéà

W :-: twenty yers hence and ing the deèdg ý of -the illustrious- Year

07 Science. The, ediîtors for Arts and Medicine have aiteady had, visions of

the future, $0 a scientific. PrqPhécý is quite in order. In justiS to. Mr. Mbrray
Uz

it je:,,ooly falé to. 99 that his prophecy was, ered before the'last jbUrnal ap-
.pmeýd,'gut dOès nOt a i Print until now, on the principle that gàod

Ppear 11

'things cat affSd ta' wait.'
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Our historian, anticipating the. tritumphis of Science, sets ont iii an airship
ta explore unknown regions and incidentally hunit up his oid confreres of
'07, Science. "For abvious reasous 1 started f romn Kingston, and proceeded
westwarcl. Irwin was the first man 1 encouintered. No longer mine inspector,
having decided that the position was no snlap, lie purchased a tract of gooci
brick dlay and hîred a wandering surveyor, jenkins «by name, to lay ont the
plant. The latter differeci with lhis boss on the exact placing of sorne
miachinery, wheretupon a .terrible quarrel resulted in whidh three
stippose(l dagos were killed. At the timie of thé 'inqUest thiese turned
ont ta be Patter, RoDgers, and H erriot, ail of whom liad -been -working on the
G.T.P. du-ring construction and had acquired a foréign accent.. -,Immecliately
on hearing af this melancloly aiffair G.Y. taxed.the freshmen one, dollar each
and sent th 1e proceeds for floral wreaths. It so happened that colporteur Mc-
Laren wandered into cnmip after the mielce. AfteÉ vainly endeavoring, to dlis-
tribute bis literature lie offered ta performi the burial ceremionies, glad of an-
other opportunity ta miake bis sanctimioniaus voice leard in the wilderness.
Irwin was s0 depressed over the whole affair that lie got married. The brick
yard, which by the way was one hundred and sixty-seven miles from mie
nearest railway station, hie sald ta Akins wha divided the prapert 'y into'town
lots and worked them off on suekers in the east, thereby ama.ssing a large for-
tune. Jim then visited Kingston and gave. the college $500,000 ta buy medals
for distribution among athietes. For this miagnanimous gif t the senate brandeci
him L.Lý D.

I naw stecred my machine ta the north polc ta get a niew charge of
electricity, and fotind that a plague known as the mniiier's iinch liad spread over
the new (liarnond fields of the north pale. Malcolm' liad seized the oppar-
tunity of procuring a sinall tract of land in the district,, and hired Peppard
ta plot it ont as a graveyard. .Lazier was enigaged as grave digger.

Shortly after this,, whule touring tIe arid regions of Australia I learned
that Camupbell lad comipleted lis fifty inc pipe hune fromi Kalgordie ta Kool-
gar(lie. This fanions piece of engineering work was designed by the world
known engineer, Lavole, C.E., L.L.D., F.R.S.E., Mermber af the Dominion
Institute of Amnalgamated Engineers, and chief enginieer ta Cuirtin, Sultan
of Atistralia. This fanions pipe hune was constructed ta cunnect Calvin 's
brewery with Alder's saloon, which lad leconie tlue chief rendezvous of '07
Arts men sent ont as missionaries ta the district.

In South Africa I fouind King who had retu'rned ta his Boer sweetleart,
and was now chief of a small corral He took mie over ta a capje and pointed
ont the different routes lie had taken wlen fleeing f rom the enemy during
the last war. Directing my slip northward, at the narth end of Lake Nyanza
on a piece of railway and arnong a horde of blacks, 1 detected a white man
apparently teaching oratory. Turning mny binoculars- on himi and discerning
the cardinal's cap I clesc'end(ed andl grasped the hand of my aid assaciate, but
found that lie had entirely forgotten how to speak Frenchi or English. How-
ever hie made a sign and imimediately we were picked up by the blacks anKI
carried through the jungle amid chattering mnonkeys anid twisting boa con-
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strictors to Wolsey Villa where the chief cook, McEwen, proceeded to pre-
pare a sumptuous repast (a la Kingston boarding house). While this was be-
ing prepared Paddy, by bis wireless winclbag, called up Sands, who was pros-
pecting and doing research work in geology on the Sahara desert, and asked
bim down for the evening to see an old friend. Needless to say we spent a
pleasant evening discussing the fiscal policy of the Peruivians.

Next morming 1 soared for Europe, and while passing over Germiany
iioted a large crowd of people in gala dress. Thinking that a drink of Rhen-
ish wvihe wotIl( be refresliing, I descended and on inquiry fouind that the
celebration was (ite to a great fakir from- America. This l)erson proved to be
Hlouston who hacl discovered McKay-poet laureate to the Kaiser-an(l was
miatching coppef s for the amusement of the spectators. My machine was so)on
noticed however, and aIl attention was (lirecte(l to it, whereupon McKay
recognized the owner, soughit mie out, and threw his armis about mne as lie
often (lid (about others) while at college. 1 was literally carried into the
Kaiser's palace and presented to his mnajesty wbo learning of m'y faine .pre-
sentec ime with saucer krant and a stein. Later on Mc. informied me that
Murphy and Germain hiad just succeeded in promnoting a scheme to harness
the maelstrom and supply Europe with electrical powver.

Whîle in London 1 met Gleeson who 'said he was looking for a job as
football coach. Meantîme lie was teaching the bally cockneys bow to use
good English. While touring the city 1 met clothes pin Bartlett on the street.
He was dressel in a prince albert coat and silk bat ani informied mie that
he was engaged in fioating a cô'mpany for extra *cting radium out of Great
Sait Lake, UCtah. A leading article ini the Times referred to Napier Math-

eson, astronomner royal, who had Just annouinced that in the year 2323 the
constellation of the Great [3ear would be struck by an immense Coifet and
(lestroyeci, thereby causing a tidal wave on the planet Mars resulting ini the
destruction of their canal systemi.

Corning back to good old Queen's I recognizecl a few familiar faces,
ainong whom being W'right, McCullo0ch, and McArtbur, wbo after successful
careers in civil engineering Were taking a course in mining. Fleming I found
as assistant to Rip."

OUR LIBRARY.

The library in the Engineering Building is used to a mnuch less extent
by students than the reading roorn, with its daily papers and monthly maga-
zines.. This is not as it should be, for after graduation we will in all prob-
ability realize wbat we have missed by not miaking greater use of the books
on engineering subjects, technical magazines, and periodicals that are at-our
disposai at Queen 's.

The regular reading of a good tecbnical paper is particularly necessary
for a college student, as well as a college graduate, because in no other wav
ýan he keep in touch with the general progress of bis chosen profession. The
articles published in such a paper indicate the hunes of thought of engineers
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througbout the country, and reflect the best practice of the men who are most
successf ni.

It is generally held by enigineers of experience that a young engineer
sbould constantly keep up bis interest ini the, general development of engin-
eering, since it is usually some time before hie finds the specialty that is Most
pîeasing ta hirn. It is only in the techuical jouirnal that this information can
be found, and the only satisfactoýry means of inaking this information your
own is ta read regularly, and keep on hand for reference, the best publi-
cations in your line. Occasionally looking tbem over in soi-le library, or
borrowing tbern f rom a friend, is flot enoiigh; you sbould became as familiar
with theni as you are with your daily newspaper.

About one butndred and sixty volumies-Minutes of Proceedings of the
Institution of Civil Engineers of Great Britain-bave been resurrected f ran
the museum and placed in the Engineering Library where they properly be-
long. These volumes record tbe translations of the above mentioned society
from 1879 or the timie of its inception. The addition ta the library is a valu-
able one.

Books in the library are now under Iàck and key. This move bas been
made necessary because several volumes bave been disgppearing f rom time
ta time. Those wbo appreciated tbe open library now bave ta suifer because
of the few irrespansibles who bave abused a pýivi1ege. Next session a li-
brarian will be in attendance two hours daily 'when books May be taken out.
A card index will be tised ta keep) track of cvery volume.

, We symnpathize witli McGihl University iii tbe loss of their engineering
building by fire. This tlisaster înay result iii a buinper fresbmian class at tbe
School of Mining next session. '1t's an ili wind . .. But how is a
large class ta be accomodated? The engineering, building is already over-
crawded and tbe professors overworked, partiç .lIarly in the departmlent of
Civil Engineering wliere an extra lecturer is badly needed.

For next year tbe calendar bas been 50 arranged tbat no classes or
laboratory work wilI interfere witb tlue meetings of the Engineering Society,
held on Friday afternoons at four o'clock. An endeavor ýwill be made 'ta hold
meetings every Friday-the regular fortnightly meetings will be buzsiness
meeýtings, an(l at tlie interniediate or special meetings papers will be read andl
engineering topics discussed. Tbe professors are' williug ta contribute re-
sui-riés of current engineering literature in their special departments, point-
ing ont for the benefit of students whiat articles are of particular interest.
Such a program for next year'shouild arouse great interest on the part of the
student body.

That '07 Science is a record year bas long been conceded. This is true
romerically, in sparts, andi in scholarships. In 1904 there were 14 graduates,
twenty in '05, eighteen in '06, and thirty-tbree this year with Civils pre-
ponderating.
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in this issue Of thec JOURNAL for the session 1906-07 we wisli to fliank
those who liave contributed news items f rom time to tinie for tlie Science
colunmu; and take this opportunity of expressing our appreciation. It is
hardly neccssary to rcmiind Science mien that ncxt year's editor wilI xvelcomei
assistance, and we bespeak for hlmii youir licarty support.

lumni.
0NLY one lionorary degrcc was confcrrcd at Convocation, and that wvas

't.. pon Prof. Willet GJ. Mil11er, gcologist of tlic Ontario govcrunlent,
wlio received the degree of L.L D.

Six feet fliree ilu heiglit, sturdy in frame, blue-eycd, dark-liaired, sorre-
wliat slow il, speechi becauise lie thiliks whulc lie speaks and docs îlot talk for
tlie sake of hearing Ilis own. voice, graceful in manner, fearles ili the niain--
tenance of bis convictions, in fact an excellent specimlen of flie best type Of
Canadian mauliood, is Prof. Willct G. Miller, flic provincial geologist. 1lis
work and tlie excellent reports in whichi lie prescnted its resuits are. known
in many lands amnong fliose illtereste(I in mining and geology; the mnan hinm-
self is personally known to lundreds ili this and other counitries. A native of
Norfolk county, in Que way and aniother the greater part of biis life sincql
graduation at the University of Toronto in 1890, with first-class bonors inuftie
natural science dcpartm-ent, lias been spent ln public service. A fellow in
miineralogy with fthe domiion geol(>gîcal service, a lecturer and later professor
ln geology in the Scliool of Mining at Kingston, il, these varions cpcte
lie did excellent work, growing in knowledge, practical and theoretical, and
gaining for hîmself an ever-widening repultation amnong scientifie ci n Ile
fouind timie at this. pcriod to take posf-gra<luate courses at thec Uuliversitjes
of Chiicago, Hlarvard, and Hleidlelberg, Ccrniany. Iu lich stiumer of 1897 lie
began special work for tlic l;rovincial bureau of inies, and in 1902 resigned<
bis post at the Scliool of Mining to becomie provincial gcologist.

Prof. Miller lias had the experience of developing-so f0 speak-by bis
work and cliscoverieS, fWO'tuniquie inieraI fields, naamely, the cortundumi de-
posits in Eastern Ontario, beginning witli 1897, and(li hiiow world-famious
Cobalt silver field, fromi 1903 f0 fthc present timle. Unltil lie ivent to fthc scene
and examlined thue latter "o one liad any conception of thie importance of flic
(laily discoveries.; in fact, tliey thouglit flic silver finds wcre copper and oflier
mineraIs. Many flatteringoffers have been made to Prof. Miller to leave fthe
public service to join wifli'lmen controlling iliilis of money iu mining enfer-
prses. His special knowledge, it can be: readily understood, would in sucîu
an event 110f only prove Of immense financial benefit to those witli whomi lie
flirew in his lot lu a business capacity, but also to himself. But lie lias re-
f u, ed tbcmn ail, alihouglin lu is present position lie cannot bave interests lu
anv mines. Tus choice is deliberate, lie bas devoted himiself to public service
arl fo science and seclus dcftermined tbat bis devotion shill nof bc broken.
1!,e people of O)ntario ou1glit to lie prou(1 f0 bave suicli men as Prof. Miller
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ýerving them. The professor is a life memrber of the Amnerican Institute of
Mining Engineers, a fellow of the Geological Society of America, and one
of the Canadian Mining Institute.

The Ottawa Free Press recently contained an article appreciative of the
work of Dr. Robert Bell, late acting director of the Geological Survey of
Canada. H-e holds many scientific and academie distinctions, among which rnay
lie mientioned F.R.S., D.Sc. (MeGili) ; Sc. D., Hon. (Cantab.) ; L.L D.,
(Queen's) ; M.D. C.M. (MeGili) ; F.G.S. (London and American) and lias
been awarded the King's gold miedal by the Royal Geographical Society and
Cullumn gold medal by the Ainerican Geogiaphical Society. Dr. Bell was
professor of Natural Science at Queen's University for five sessions and lias
published over 200 reports and papers on the geology, geography, biology,
forestry, etc., of Canada. I-e also originated thie International Cornmittce
of the Canadian and United States Surveys which has already clone so mucli
in geological correlation and in lharmionizing the results of geological work
over the whole continent.

R. T. Hodgson, M.A., B'randon, lias been elected second vice-president
of the Manitoba Educational Association. He graduated f rom Queen's with,
the class of '99.

P. F. Munro, M.A., B. Paed., Aurora, has been appointed to the Jarvis
Street Collegiate Institute staff, Toronto. He is an lionor graduate of
Q ueen's, medalist in Latin and Greek and prize essayist in Latin.

The address of Mr. R. Potter, l).Sc., permanent secretary of the '07 Sc-

ience Club will be Fernie, B.C.
We extend congratulations to Mr. L. Thornton, B.Sc., '06, on the in-

crea .se of bis family.
1 A wedding in which all the students and graduates of recent years were

interested took place on Monday, April 22nd, at St. James' churcli. Miss
King, claughter of Mrs. George King, Alice St., was married to Mr. E. H.
Pense, B.Sc., a Queen's graduate of the class of '03. While regretting lier
departure tlie students alI wish the bride success in lier new sphere of life and
congratulate ber bnsband on his good fortune iîn securing so ciarming a
life-partner.

Corner Stone of Qumeen's .Medico'l £aboratorles

IM MEDIATELY after convocation, His Honor, the Lieutenant-Governoýr
of Ontarjo laid the corner stone of the new Medical Laboratories' build-

ing. During the ceremony a large crowd was gathered arotind the temporary
platform upon whicli, with the Lieutenant-Governor, were Chancellor, Prin-
cpial Gordon, Dean Conneli, niembers of the University faculty and trustees,
and press representatives.
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After the invocation prayer by Principal Gordlon, Dean Conneli made a
very appropriate -address. Hie spoke of the need for the most up-to-date
equipment, if medical schools are to do their best work, and of the impor-
tance to the country of having that work done. It is a happy omen that the
government of Ontario is recognizing its cluty to the people of the province
im this regard by voting money for the improvem-ent of medical education.
In the case of Queen's the greatest need is for improved laboratories, and
the $50,000, granted to Queen's medîcal faculty will accordingly be devoted
to the erection of the laboratories' building.

Dr. Conneli concluded by saying :-"On bebaif of the faculty of medicine,
Mr. Chancellor, I beg that you request bis lionor, the Lieutenan-tGovernor to
lay the corner-stonle and ho use this trowel for the purpose." Sir Sandford
Fleming then presented the Lieutenant-Governor withi a silver trowel, and
his hionor declared the stone well and truly laid. l'le stone bears this ini-
scription :-"This stone was laid by WJilliam Mortimner Clark, Lieutenant-
Governor of Ontario, April 24tb, 1907."

The Lieutenant-Governor then addressed tlie large crow(1 gathere(l
arouind the platformi. In opening hie stated that lie conisidered it a great honor
to have bis name connected with the laying of the corner-stone of the labor-
atories' building, lie would always look back with pleasure upôn the present
occasion, and the hrowel which had been presented ho, him, hie would keep wit11
pride ho hand down to. his family.

lie had always taken a great'interest even fromn bis o'wn studciit days
in niedicaleducation, and in the advancement of medical science. His honur
continued :-"I take this opportunity of congratulating this university upon
itsý phenomenal progress. I do flot know of another university in the Do-
milnion of Canada which bas made so marked progress, with s0 little to do
it witb. 'It bas been marvellous the way Queen's bas prospered. 1 anm glad
teo sec ttiat the gover'inent bas at last awakened andl noticed the efforts being
put forth at Queeni's.

.There is one tbing about the university that we ail nluist admire, ani that
is the warmn devrotion of its graduates ho their Aima Mater. I congratulate
the Principal foYr everything that bas been accomplished, and I also congrat-
ulate the professors, and-everyone associated with the institution."

lujis honor said that be was glad of the opportunity ho speak on such an
occasion. .lHe would always look back wihh great pîcasture to the eveivt.
"wýienever I hear. the ilame of, Queen's mientionied," lie said, "I wll always
tbink of this day, and what it nleans to yoit. You are ho-day taking another
step in advance, and 1 again congratulahe yotu."

lujearty appiause foiiowed the address of the Governor and the proceed-
ings concluded with cheers for his hionor and the king.
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